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INTRODUCTION
The historian, Appian, was a native of Alexandria^
Egypt. All that we know about him as an individual
is gleaned from his own writings and from the letters
It is supof Fronto, the tutor of Marcus Aurelius.
posed that he was born about a.d. 95 and that he
A fragment of his works found
died about a.d. 165.
in recent years speaks of a war against the Jews in
This was
Egypt in which he had an adventure.
probably the war waged by the Emperor Trajan to
suppress the Jewish insurrection in that country,
In the preface to his history he says that
A.D. 116.
he reached a high station in his own country and
afterwards became a pleader of causes in the court
of the emperors at Rome (probably as advocatus fisci)
In
until he was appointed procurator by them.
order to be qualified for the latter office he must
have been a Roman citizen of equestrian rank. The
time of writing the preface is indicated as 900 years
from the founding of the city, which would be during
the reign of Antoninus Pius. A letter of Fronto to
Antoninus is extant asking the appointment of his
friend Appian as procurator, not to gratify his ambivu
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tion, or for the sake of the pay, but as a merited
Fronto vouches for his
distinction in his old age.
Appian says also in
friend's honour and integrity.

preface that he had written an autobiography
from which persons wishing to know more about him
This work was not known
could obtain information.
to Photius in the ninth century, although Appian's
historical works were all extant at that time.
Appian's plan is sketched in section 14 of his
preface. It was not chronological but ethnographical,
being in detached parts, corresponding to the wars
carried on by the Romans with other nations and
among themselves. The earliest detailed account
of his works that has reached us is that of Photius,
his

He
patriarch of Constantinople, who died a.d. 891.
wrote an encyclopedia of literature entitled the
Myriohiblon, containing notices of 280 authors whose
works were then extant. Those of Appian which he
recorded were twenty-four in number, of which
eleven have come down to us complete, or nearly so,
namely the Spanish, Hannibalic, Punic, lUyrian,
Syrian, Mithridatic, and five books of the Civil wars.
:

Extracts from other books have been preserved in
two Byzantine compilations made by order of the
Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenitus about a.d.
950, one entitled Concerning the Embassies and the
Each of these
other Concerning Virtues and Vices.
books contains extracts from Appian and other
ancient historians on the subjects named. Those of
Appian from the former of the two compilations
were first collected in a slovenly manner by Fulvio
Orsini (Ursinus) in Rome and published in Antwerp
Those from the latter were reproduced
in 1580.
with great fidehty by Henry de Valois at Paris in
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MS. belonging to his friend Peiresc.
few detached sentences have been found in the
The history terlexicon of Suidas and elsewhere.
minates at the death of Sextus Pompeius in the year
35 B.C., shortly after the division of the Roman
world between Antony and Octavian.
The first publication of any of the works of Appian
in modern times was a Latin translation by Petrus
Candidus, private secretary to Pope Nicholas V. in
1452. The first printing of the Greek text was done
by Carolus Stephanus at Paris in 1551. The most
important critical revision and collation of the manuscripts was made by Professor J. Schweighauser, of
1634, from a

A

University of Strassburg, published in 1785.
in the present translation is in the main
that of Professor L. Mendelssohn, of the University
of Dorpat, Russia, being the Teubner edition,
An important edition is that of
Leipzig, 1879-82.
Didot, Paris, 1877, which has a Latin version facing

the

The text used

the text.
As the events recorded in Appian's history took
place long before his own time, it is important to

He makes mention
authorities he used.
of Polybius, Paulus Claudius, Hieronymus, Caesar,
Augustus and Asinius Pollio as authors, in a way
which implies that he is quoting from them. He
mentions casually the names of Varro, Fabius Pictor,
Cassius Hemina and Rutilius Rufus, but not in terms
which imply any use of their works. He does not
mention the writings of Livy, Sallust, Dionysius, or
Diodorous, although the works of all these authors
are not withmust have been within his reach.
out the means, however, of testing his narrative by
This has been a
those of other ancient writers.
know what

We
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favourite hunting ground of German scholars for more
than a century, and many learned treatises on the
sources of Appian have resulted from their labours.
That of Professor Schwartz, of the University of

Gottingen, in the Classical Encyclopedia of PaulyWissowa, is the latest and best, and is a monumental
work of its kind, but its author is more successful in
demolishing the conclusions of his predecessors than
He inclines
in pointing out the true sources himself
to the opinion that they were Latin chiefly if not
exclusively, and that for the republican era they
were the official annalists whom he describes as
" high born amateurs in whose hands historiography
was placed," and says that " whenever they turned
their leisure to give information to a public, ignorant
and incompetent for criticism, to these amateurs,
lying, particularly in a patriotic cause, was permitted
even more than to the rhetorician."
Appian was a narrator of events rather than a
His style is destitute of
philoso})hic historian.
ornament, but in the rhetorical passages, which are
numerous, it is animated, forcible and at times
Occasionally he rises to the dignity of
eloquent.
The introthe best writers of the ancient world.
duction to the history of the Civil Wars is an example
of this kind.
Here the events leading up to the
tragedies of the Gracchus brothers move forward
with a dignified and measured tread which has been
imitated by many later historians but surpassed by
none.
It is the only account of the agrarian controversy by an ancient author giving both sides oi
that question.

The first book of the Civil Wars is perhaps the
most valuable of the Appian series, since it spans the
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'•twilight

Next

period"

between Polybius and

Cicero.

the history of the
It
third Punic War and the destruction of Carthage.
is the only detailed account of those events which
has come down to us, and it is dramatic in a high
degree. The source of this part of Appian may have
been the lost books of Polybius, from whom a quotation is given in section 132 of the Punic Wars.
Appian has been severely censured for want of
According to modern canons
accuracy in details.
of criticism accuracy is the first and indispensable
requisite of the historian, but it was not so in the
General conformity to facts was, of
ancient world.
course, necessary, but in most cases the aim of the
ancient writer was to make an interesting book or to
furnish a setting for the political ideas, or the moral
principles, which he entertained. Appian was neither
better nor worse in this respect than the average
Professor Schwartz says trul}'
historian of his time.
that Appian's account of the struggle between Antony
and the Senate in book iii. of the Civil Wars is not
history but " historical novel writing," but he adds
that " with all its disfigurations and inventions the
great lines are worked out correctly and keenly, the
inventions contributing in part to that very end."
This criticism may be safely applied to a large part
of Appian's writings.
It was the habit of ancient historians to put
speeches into the mouths of their leading actors in
order to present the ideas that moved peoples or
to this in point of value

political parties or factions,

is

and sometimes

to deliver

the author's moral lectures to mankind. Thucydides
did so, and his example, as Professor Gilbert Murray
says, was "a fatal legacy to two thousand years of
xi
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history-writing after him."

Appian followed the

The speeches which he

delivered in this
are the best part of his work in point of style.
feel that here we are listening to the practised
debater, the trained pleader of causes in the imperial
Professor Schwartz even puts the edict of
courts.
proscription of the triumvirs (book iv, sec. 8-11 of
the Civil Wars) in that category, although the author
says that he has translated it from Latin into Greek.
In conclusion it may be said that the writings of
Appian embrace matter of exceeding interest that
no student of Roman history can afford to overlook.
To Theodore Lyman Wright, Professor of Greek
in Beliot College, the translator is deeply indebted
for helpful service in the revision of his work, and for
numerous suggestions for bettering the phraseology.

fashion.

way

We

H. W.

NOTE
Appian

ed. 2 1967;

1970.

Book

Book

1 ed. E. Gabba, Florence, 1958;
5 ed. and translated E. Gabba, Florence,

Bell. Civ.
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AnniANOY POMAIKA
nPOOlMION
1.

T^i'

IcrTopiav

'VmfjLaLKrjv

avy-

ap^ofievo^;

ava<yKalov 7)y7]ad^7]v irpord^ai TOv<i 6pov<;

'ypd(^eLv,

oacov iOvMv dp')(pv(TL
fjbkv

Tw

cofceavo)

Bia

Be

rcov

OdXaaaav

elal he

'Pco/jLatoi.

^perravodv rod

ot'Se.

ev

TrXetoi/o? /xepov;,

'UpaKXeLwv ctttjXmv

e?

TT^i'Se

Tr]v

ea-irkeovri re koI etrl Ta<i avrd^; aTij\a<;

irepLTrXeovTL vrjacov

dp^ovai

Traacov, Koi rjirelpoiv

oaat KaOrjKOVcriv eirl ttjv OdXaaaav. wv elalv
ev he^ia Trpcoroi yiavpovaicov oaot irepX rrjv OdXaaaav, oaa T€ dXXa At^vcov eOvr) fie^pi Yiap'X^ijSovo^,

Kal

'Fco/ialot

KoXovai

l>iovfjiLSLav,

Ta<i

rovTcov

erepoi

^vprei^i

p^^XP''

virepOe

lS^ov/jLiSa<i

he

AtySue?

Kv/jT/rr;?,

No/jLd8€<;,

xal
oaoL

rrjv

01/9

X^P^^

TrepLoi/covai

KvprjvT]

re

avTt}

^Ap^picovLOL
Kal
Kal ot ttjv
Kal yiapp^apihai
M.dpeiav XipLvt^v KaroiKOvai, Kal 97 pLeydXt]
fjv
eOrjKe nrpo AlyvTrrov,
^AXe^avBpo<;
TToXi'i
Atyv7rr6<; re avrr] pexp^ AlOlottcov rcov ea>cov
dva rov NetXoz^ irXeovri, Kal piexpt HrjXovaiov
Blcl
2.

OaXdaa7j<;.

rov irXovv Kal irepuovri
virep
avrtjv
UaXaLarivr), Kal

*K7rLarpe(f>ovrt, ce

Xvpia

re
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PREFACE

1. Intending to write the history of the Romans, 1
have deemed it necessary to begin with the boundaries
of the nations under tlieir sway.
They are as
follows
In the ocean, the major part of those who
inhabit the British Isles.
Then entering the
Mediterranean by the Pillars of Hercules and circumnavigating the same we find under their rule all
the islands and the mainlands washed by that sea.
The first of these on the right hand are the
Mauretanians of the coast and various other African
nations as far as Carthage.
Farther inland are the
nomad tribes whom the Romans call Numidians and
their country Numidia; then other Africans who
dwell around the Syrtes as far as Cyrene, and Cyrene
itself; also the Marmaridae, the Ammonii, and those
who dwell by the lake Mareotis then the great
city founded by Alexander on the border of Egypt,
and Eg}^pt itself, as one sails up the Nile, as far as
eastern Ethiopia and as far as Pelusium by sea.
2. Here turning our course and passing round,
we take in Palestine-Syria, and beyond it a part
:

;

;
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fJLoipa

va)V

^Apd^wv,

^OLi>iK€<;

virepOev

r}

Be
rwv UaXaLcmOdXaacrr}, kol ^olvIkwv

ixojiievoL

iirl

rrj

re kolXt) Zvpia, koI ^e%/Jt eVt ttotu-

pov ^vippdrrjv airo 6a\d(Tati<^ avco Ylakpvprjvoi
re Kol rj TloXpvprjvwv yjrdppo^; eiT avTov Ey(ppdrriv Ka0)']KOvaa, l^[\LKe<; re Xvpcov e-^opevot,

J^aTTiraSoKai KlXlkcov opopot, kol pepo<i
AppevLcov, ou? KokovcTLV ^Kppeviav ^pa^VTepav,
irapd re rov ^v^eivov irovrov ciXXa oaa tlovrLKO,

KOL
^

'VcopaicDV

VTTi'jKoa

}^lXiKe<^ e? r^p'Se rr]V

VLOi

fyevri.

'ZvpoL

ddXaaaav

he Kol KaTTTraSo/caL e? re

pev

d(f)opojaiV,

rd

koI
*Appi-

hr)

TlovrL/cd yevrj

Ka6)]K0vaL, Koi dvd rrjv pecro'yeLOV ern rrjv koXovpevr]v ^Appeviav pei^ova, rj<^ 'FcopaloL ouk dp)(^ovaL
pev e? (f)6pov KopiSyjv, avrol Be avroL<; diro-

BeiKvvovai rov<; ^aaCXea<;.
aTro Be K-airiraBoKcov
Kot KlXlkcov e<; rrjv 'Icovlav Kara/3aLvovrL eariv
T)
/neydXr) ^(eppovrjao^'
6 re 'yap rrovro'^
6
Fjv^eLvo<i Kol 7) ITpoTroi/Tt? KoX 6 'EXX7](T7rovro<i
eiTL Be^La, kol to Alyalov, Ik Be XaLa<^ ro Yiap(pvXLov rj AlyvTrrLOV 7reXayo<; (XeyeraL yap cipt^ay)
rroLel 'xeppovrjaov, Kal elalv avrri<^ ol pev e? to
AlyvirrLov rreXayo^ d(f)opoovre<;, Tldp(^vXoL re Kal
AvKLOL KOL per avrov^ Yiapia p^XP^ 'Iwi'ta?, ol
B' eirl rov Ev^eLVOv Kal rrjv YlpOTTOvriBa Kal rov
EXXijarTTOvrov, TaXdraL
re
Kal ^lOvvoI Kal
yivcrol Kal '^pvye<^, iv Be peaoyelw TlLcrlBaL re Kal
AvBoL
rocravra eOvrj rr]v x^ppovijaov OiKOvai,
Kal irdvrwv ap^ovaL 'VcopaloL.
3. Tiepdaavre'=; Be Kal erepcov iOvcov dp^ovaiv
dpcjA rov Tiovrov Kal Mucrwy roiv iv ¥ivpd)7rr],
Kal SpaKMv oaoi rrepl rov ^v^eLVOv. aTro Be

'
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of Arabia.
to

The Phoenicians hold the country next

Palestine

nician

on the

territory

sea,

and beyond the Phoeand the parts

Coele-Syria,

are

from the sea as far inland as the
Euphrates, namely Palmyra and the sandy
country round about, extending even to the EuphThe Cilicians come next to the Syrians,
rates itself.
and their neighbours are the Cappadocians, and that
part of the Armenian country called Lesser Araienia.
Along the Euxine are other nations called by the
stretching
river

common name Pontic, subject to the Roman rule.
The Syrians and Cilicians border on the Mediterranean, the Armenians and Cappadocians extend to
the Pontic nations and to the interior as far as
Greater Armenia, vv^hich is not subject to the Romans
in the way of tribute, and its people appoint their

own

Descending from

kings.

to Ionia

we

Cilicia

find the great peninsula

and Cappadocia
bounded on the

by the Euxine, the Propontis, the Hellespont,
and the Aegean, and on the left by the Pamphylian
or Egyptian sea, for it is called by both names.
Some of the countries embraced in it look toward
Pamphylia and Lycia
the Egyptian sea, namely
and after them Caria extending to Ionia. Others
look toward the Euxine, the Propontis, and the
the Galatians, Bithynians,
Hellespont, namely
In the interior are the
Mysians, and Phrygians.
These are the nations
Pisidians and Lydians.
which inhabit this peninsula and all are under
right

:

:

Roman

rule.

Crossing from these coasts they rule other
nations around the Euxine, the Mysians of Europe
and the Thracians who border that sea. Beyond
3.
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koXtto^; eaTt $a\d(T(T7j<i 6 Alyato*;, koX
erepo^ ^Iovlov OaXdacrr}'^, kol 6 ^lk€\(ko<; iropOfcal
T)
TvppTjvLKT] ddkacrcra
[10'=;,
'^^^
P'^XP''
^IcovLa<i

'HpaK\€L(ov
^IcovLa<;
eVt
irapdifkcp

Tovro

CTTrfKodv.

top

oDKeavov,

'V(op.ai(jov

fir}K6<;

icmv

air

rwhe av tw
Toaavra, rj re

kol

ev

virt]Koa

'EXXa? iTciaa kol ^ecraaXla koX Ma/ceSoi/e?,
Kol oaa irpoGoiKa cOCKa %paK(av kol ^iWvpLcov
KoX UaLovcov eOpTj, avry re 'IraXta p^aKpoTdrrj
Sr)

irdvTcov iOvcov ovcra kol drro rod 'loviov TraprjeTTL TfXelarov Trj<; TvpprjvLKT]^ daXdaar)<;

Kovaa

KeXrwz',

01)9
avrol VakdTa<^ irpoaayoJ^eXrwv oaa edvrj rd p.ev e? rrjvSe
OdXaacrav rd he e? tov ^opeiov w/ceavov

P'iXP''

pevovcTL, Kol
Ty)v

dcpopd,

rd

Be

irapd

'Vrjvov

irorap^bv

ojKrjTai,

^l^rjpia re Trdaa kol Ke\TL^r]pe<; ejrl rov eairepiov
KOL /Sopecov oiKeavov koX ra? 'YipaKXelov^ aTrj\a<;
Te\€VTCt)VTe<;.

StjXuxtq)
r]

jpacfiT)

koI tovtcov irept kol

rd d/cpi^earara, orav
irepdr).

vvv

Be,

e?

ocrov

cKdarov
icf)^
eKaarov eOpo<;

opoi,<;

p,eyd\oi,<i

dpxvv irepiXa^elv, Kard jiev OdXaacrav
eiprjrat, 4. Kara Be yrjv TrepioBevovTt, p,olpd re
Mavpovalcov dv ecr) tmv irap AWioyjri rot? irepl
eairepav, Kal et tl Oeppiorepov rj OrjpicoBef; dxko
Ail3vr]<; P'ixpi' AWioTTCOv t6)v e(p(ov. ravra fiev
Trjv

AiySury? 'PcofiaLoi^ opoi,

re

FiV(f)pdT7]<;

via<;

Kal to

Trj<;

Be

KavKaaov

^Aaia<i

7roTap,6(;

Kal r) ^ApfieKoA,;^ofc irapd ryv
Kal rd XoLird rovBe
6po<^

Ti}? yu-etfoz^o? dpx>h i^^^^
^v^eivov OdXaaaav MKrjfjLevoL,
rov ireXdyov^;.
ev Be rfj ^vpooirr) rrorap^ol Bvo,
P^i/09 re Kal "Icrrpo?, p^dXiara rr]v 'Fcop,aLcov
dpxv^ opl^ovaL, Kal rovrcov 'Pt^z^o? fiev €9 rov

6
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Ionia are the

Aegean

sea, the Adriatic,

the

straits

of Sicily, and the Tyrrhenian sea stretching to the
This is the distance from Ionia
Pillars of Hercules.
to the ocean.

Following the coast line

following countries subject to the

we

find the

Romans

all

:

of

Greece, Thessaly, and Macedonia, also the adjoining
Thracians, the Illyrians, and Pannonians, and Italy
itself,

the longest country of

Adriatic

and

bordering

Tyrrhenian sea as

(whom the Romans

far as

all,

extending from the
part of the

the greater

the country of the Celts

call Gauls),

some of whom

face the

Mediterranean, others the Northern ocean, and still
others dwell along the river Rhine also all of Spain
;

and Celtiberia on the Northern and Western oceans
as far as the Pillars of Hercules.

Of these

I

shall

speak more particularly when I come to deal with
each nation. But for the present let this suffice for
the principal boundaries which define their empire
along the sea.
4.

On

the landward side the boundaries are the

part of Mauritania adjoining western Ethiopia and
the tropical region, infested with numbers of wild

which extends as far as eastern Ethiopia.
These are the Roman boundaries in Africa. Those
beasts,

of Asia are the river Euphrates, Mount Caucasus,
the kingdom of Greater Armenia, the Colchians
who dwell along the Euxine sea, and the remainder
of that coast.
In Europe two rivers, the Rhine and
the Danube, for the most part bound the Roman empire. Of these, the Rhine empties into the Northern
7
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top Kv^eivov
koI rovaBe
KeXrcov rcop vTrep 'Vijvov ap-^ovaiv evicov, kol
Vercov TO)v iiirep "larpov, oi)? Aa/cou? Kokovcriv.
opoL fxev ovTOL Kar ijiretpov, ax; iyyvrara ekOelv
rov dfcpi/3ov<i'
5. vPjgoi
Be irdaai oaat t%
eWo? OaXdaarj'i elaiv, aire KuArXaSe? rj %7ropdBe<;
w/ceavov,
TTovrov KaraSt-SoL.
/Sopeiov

rj
Tj

'laSe?

i)

"I<7Tpo?

'E;(;t2/aSe?

r)

TO ^loviov

\lkov

Tj

rj

rrjaBe

irr)

rj

ereyoo)?, Trepu

AlyvTrrtov

oaa aXXa

e?

Tvpp7]ViBe<;

oaa^ a\\a<; ovo/jid^ovcnv

/cat

Be

7r€pdaavre<; Be

rrj<;

rj

VvfjivrjcrLaL

re At^injv

M.vpTwop

rj

Stfce-

OaXdcrar)^; ovofiara,

ocrai re e^aipirco^ vtto tcov 'FjXXiJvcov ovo/xd^ovrai
fMeydXat vrjaot, Kutt^o? re kol K/ot/tt; /cal 'P6Bo<;
KoX AeajSo^i koI Fiv/Soca koX %LKeXia /cat SapBco
Kal K.vpvo<i, KOI ec ri<; aXXrj fii/cporepa re kol
fieb^oiv, diravra ravr
earl 'P(o/jLaLOL<i vTrrJKoa.
KOi rov ^opeiov oiKeavov e? rr]v ^perraviBa vrjaov
irepdaavre^i, 'qireipov fj,€yaX7j<; fiel^ova, to /cpdrtarov avrrj<; exovacv virep rifiiav, ovBev rrj<; dXX7j<i
Beofievor ov yap ev<popo<; avrol^ earlv ovB^ fjv
e')(pvcnv»
6. TouTtof roaovrcov
kol rifXiKOvrwv eOvoiv
ovr(ov TO fieyeOo'^, ^IraXlav fiev avryv e7ri,fj.6-)(^6co<;
re /cat fioXc^; ev irevraKoaioL^ ereai Kareipydcravro

Kal rovrcov ra rjpiaea ^aaiXev(TLV
expcopro, ra Be Xoiira tov? ^acriXeaf; i/c^aXovref;,
Kal eTrofioaavre^ ovk dve^eaOai /SaaiXecov, dpiaro/3e^aL0)<;.

Kparla re exp^cravro diro rovBe Kal 7rpo(rrdrai<;
apxovdiv erri(TiOL<^. BLaKOcrLOL<; Be fxdXiara e^rj<^
eirl rol<^

7revraKoaLOi<; eVt jxeya rjXOev

tj

dpxr], teal

eKpdrrjaav drreipov, Kal ra
rrXelara rwv eOvcdV rore vTrrjydyovro.
Fato? re
^evLKYf; re Bvvdfie(o<;

8
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ocean and the Danube into the Euxine. On the
other side of these rivers^ however, some of the Celts
beyond the Rhine are under Roman sway, and
beyond the Danube some of the Getae, who are
These, with the nearest approach
called Dacians.
to accuracy, are the boundaries on the mainland.
5. All the islands also of the Mediterranean, the
Cyclades, Sporades, Ionian isles, Echinades, the Tuscan isles, the Balearic isles, and all the rest, whatever
their different names, that are off the coast of Libya
and in Libyan, Ionian, Egyptian, Myrtoan, Sicilian,
and other Mediterranean waters, by whatever names
called, also those which the Greeks by way of distinction call the great islands, Cyprus, Crete, Rhodes,
Lesbos, Euboea, Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica, and
whatever other isle there may be, large or small
Crossing the Northern
all are under Roman rule.
ocean to Britain, which is an island greater than a
large continent, they have taken possession of the
better and larger part, not caring for the remainder.
Indeed, the part they do hold is not very profitable
to them.
6. Although holding the empire of so many and
such great nations the Romans laboured five hundred
years with toil and difficulty to establish their power
Half of this time they were
firmly in Italy itself.
under kings, but having expelled them and sworn to
have kingly rule no longer, they henceforward
adopted aristocracy, and chose their rulers yearly.
In about the two hundred years next succeeding the
five hundred their dominion increased greatly, they
acquired unexampled foreign power, and brought the
greater part of the nations under their sway.
Gaius
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Caesar having got the upper hand of his
possessed himself of the sovereignty, which he
strengthened, systematised, and secured, and, while
preserving the form and name of the republic, made
In this way the
himself the absolute ruler of all.
government, from that time to this, has been a
monarchy but they do not call their rulers kings,
out of respect, as I think, for the ancient oath. They
call them imperators [emperors], that being the title
also of those who formerly held the chief command
Yet they are
of the ai-mies for the time being.
very kings in fact.
of the emperors to the
7. From the advent
present time is nearly two hundred years more, in
the course of which the city has been greatly
embellished, its revenue much increased, and in the
long reign of peace and security everything has
moved towards a lasting prosperity. Some nations
have been added to the empire by these emperors,
and the revolts of others have been suppressed.
Possessing the best part of the earth and sea they
have, on the whole, aimed to preserve their empire
by the exercise of prudence, rather than to extend
their sway indefinitely over poverty-stricken and
profitless tribes of barbarians, some of whom I have
seen at Rome offering themselves, by their ambassadors, as its subjects, but the emperor would
not accept them because they would be of no use to
him. They give kings to a great many other nations
whom they do not wish to have under their own
government. On some of these subject nations they
spend more than they receive from them, deeming it
dishonourable to give them up even though they are
costly.
They surround the empire with great
[Julius]

rivals

;
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ol Si rLV€<i avrSiv e? ScKeXlav irXevcravre'^ eirl
dp'xfi<^ erepa<^ eXirlBi. nrpoaeirraiaav 7) eX rL<; e?
rrjv ^Kaiav hirjXOe, fiiKpa Kal 68e Spdcra^; ev6v<i
eiravrjei.
oXo)? re r) 'EXXrjviKt] Bvva/jii<;, KaiTrep
eK0vfM(o<; virep yye/iovia<^ dywviaafxevwv, ov TrporjXOev virep rrjv 'Y^XXdha ^e^aiw;, dXXa Beivol
[lev eyevovro
dhovXwrov avrrjv Kal dijrrrjrov

ri/xia

eirl

7rpb<;

dpx^^

irepLKri^cjei

aXXt']Xov<;,

Karaax^^v

€7rl irXelarov, diro he ^iXiTrirov rov
*ApLvvrov Kal *AXe^dvSpov rod ^iXiTTTrov Kal
irdvv fjLOL BoKovai irpa^ai KaKO)<i Kal dva^iw^

avro)v.
9.
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Kal rovro hrfkcaaei Kal rjBe 77 ypa(f)r)
irpolovcra' 6Xiyai<^

yap

fidxai'^ ^Vcajxaloi

roaovrcou

eOvwv Kareayov oawv ere Kparovcn,
Kal ravra MaKeSovcov avrcov virepfxaxoiievoiv, ra

T^?
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armies and they garrison the whole stretch of land
and sea like a single stronghold.
to the present time ever
8. No empire down
As for the
attained to such size and dm-ation.
Greeks, even if we reckon as one the successive
periods of Athenian, Spartan, and Theban supremacy, which followed that most glorious epoch of
Greek history, the invasion of Darius, and further
include with them the Greek hegemony of Philip,
son of Amyntas, we see that tlieir empire lasted
Their wars were
comparatively but few years.
waged not so much for the sake of acquisition of
empire, as out of mutual rivalry, and the most
glorious of them were fought in defence of Greek
freedom against the aggression of foreign powers.
Those of them who invaded Sicily with the hope
of extending their dominion failed, and whenever
they marched into Asia they accomplished small
In short the Greek
results and speedily returned.
power, ardent as it was in fighting for the hegemony,
never established itself beyond the boundaries of

Greece and although they succeeded wonderfully
keeping their country unenslaved and undefeated
for a long period, their history since the time of
Philip, the son of Amyntas, and Alexander, the son
of Philip, is in my opinion most inglorious and unworthy of them.
9. The empire of Asia is not to be compared, as to
achievements and bravery, with that of the smallest of
the countries of Europe, on account of the effeminacy
and cowardice of the Asiatic peoples, as will be
shown in the progress of this history. Such of the
Asiatic nations as the Romans hold, they subdued in
a few battles, though even the Macedonians joined
;

in
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^Aaavpiwv re av koI Mt^So)!/ koX
Yieporcov, Tpiwv
TMvSe fieyiarcov vf^e^LoviSiv e?
KXe^avhpov rov ^lXlitttov, a-vvTiOefievcov out av
%y00z^o? i(f)LKOLTO Toiv ivaKoaiwv eruiv, oaa icrrl

e^eTpL<^9r}crav.

^

rov Trapovra xpovov, to re fie<ye6o<;
apxv'i T"^? eKCLVcov ovSe e? rjinarv vo/jll^q) rrjaBe
T?79 r]yefJLovia<; airavrdv, reKixaipofMevo^ on 'Voyfialoi? CLTTO re Svaecov koI rov 7rpo<? eairepav ooKeavov
eTTL ro KavKuaov 6po<; /cat rrorafiov l^v(f)pdryiv koI

'Va>fiaLOL<; e?
T?}?

AlyvTrrov fcal ^Apd^cov
rov ewov coKeavov r) dpxv Bi^^ep^erac, kol
opo<; ecrrlv avroX^ 6 0DKeav6<i dp^ofievov re koI
Bvo/jL6VOV rod 6eov, 6a\dcr<Tr]<; re 7rda-r)<i r/yefiovevovai rri<i eVro? ovarjf; kol vrjcrcov diraawv /cat ev
Tft) coKeavw ^perravcov.
M?;Soi? Be koI Yiepaaif;
rj re TrXeiarrj OdXaaaa
o T[a/bL(f)v\Lo<i koXtto^ rjv
KOL fiia vrjcro<; rj K.V7rpo<i rj ri irov dXko cr/jLLKpbv
rrj<; ^\covia<i ev OaXdaarj' rov re TlepaiKov koXttov
(kol yap rovBe e/cpdrovv) iroaov re Kal ro rovrov
7re\ay6<i earuv
10. Ta Be Br] ^aKeBovcov, rd /xev Trpo ^lXlttttov
rov ^ Afivvrov fcal irdvv a/JUKpa rjv, Kal ecrrLV (ov
vTTrjKovaav rd Be avrov ^lKlttttov ttovov fxev Kal
ra\aL7rcopLa<; eyefiev ov ixefjiirrrj<^,
Kal ravra
irepl rrjv 'KWdBa Kal rd irpoa-x^copa fxova riv.
eTTL Be ^AXe^dvBpov fieyWei re Kal rr\i]6eL Kal
evrv^LO, Kal ra)(yepyia BiaXdfiyjraaa rj dp')(rj, Kal
oXiyov Belv e? direipov Kal d/ii/ji7]rov iXOovaa, Bid
rrjv /3paxvT7]ra rov xP^v^v irpoaeoLKev darpairy
Xa/JLTrpd' rj<; ye Kal BLaXv6eL(T7j<; e? TroXXa? ararpaTreta? eVl irXelarov e^eXajiire rd ixeprf.
Kal roi<i
€? Al6io'Tra<^ rov<; dvco Sl^
irrl

dWd
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while the conquest of Africa and of
cases very exhausting.
Again,
the duration of the Assyrians, Medes, and Persians
taken together (the three greatest empires before
Alexander), does not amount to nine hundred years,
a period which that of Rome has already reached,
and the size of their empire, I think, was not half
that of the Romans, whose boundaries extend from
the setting of the sun and the Western ocean to
Mount Caucasus and the river Euphrates, and
through Egypt up country to Ethiopia and through
Arabia as far as the Eastern ocean, so that their
boundary is the ocean both where the sun-god
rises and where he sinks, while they control the
entire Mediterranean, and all its islands as well as
But the gi'eatest sea-power
Britain in the ocean.
of the Medes and Persians included only the gulf
of Pamphylia and the single island of Cyprus or perhaps some other small islets belonging to Ionia in
They controlled the Persian
the Mediterranean.
gulf also, but how much of that is open sea ?
10. Again, the history of Macedonia before Philip,
the son of Amyntas, was of very small account there
was a time, indeed, when the Macedonians were a
subject race.
The reign of Philip himself was full
of toil and struggles which were not contemptible,
yet even his deeds concerned only Greece and the
neighbouring countiy. The empire of Alexander
was splendid in its magnitude, in its armies, in the
in the defence,

Europe was

in

many

;

success and rapidity of his conquests, and it wanted
little of being boundless and unexampled, yet in its
shortness of duration it was like a brilliant flash of
lightning.
Although broken into several satrapies
even the parts were s})lendid. The kings of my own
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TToXv rovrcov aTroBeovra.
imyovajv avrwv avverpi^Orj, araaLaadvrcov e?
dXX't]Xov<^' M Br) fjbovw dp-^al fieydXai KaraXvovrai.
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country [Egypt] alone had an army consisting of
200,000 foot, 40,000 horse, 300 war elephants, and
2,000 armed chariots, and arms in reserve for 300,000
soldiers more.
This was their force for land service.
For naval service they had 2,000 barges propelled by
poles, and other smaller craft, 1,500 galleys with
from one and a half to five benches of oars each, and
galley furniture for twice as many ships, 800 vessels
provided with cabins, gilded on stem and stem for
the pomp of war, with which the kings themselves
were wont to go to naval combats and money in
;

amount of 740,000 Egyptian
talents.^ Such was the state of preparedness for war
shown by the royal accounts as recorded and left by
the king 2 of Egypt second in succession after
Alexander, a monarch remarkable for his skill in
raising money, for the lavishness of his expenditure,
and for the magnificence of his public works. It
appears also that many of the other satrapies were not
much inferior in these respects. Yet all these resources
their treasuries to the

were wasted under their successors through civil war,
by which alone great empires are destroyed.
11. Through prudence and good fortune has the
empire of the Romans attained to greatness and
duration
in gaining which they have excelled all
others in bravery, patience, and hard labour.
They
were never elated by success until they had firmly
secured their power, nor were they ever cast down
by misfortune, although they sometimes lost 20,000
;

^ The sum must be greatly exaggerated.
Various attempts
have been made to explain the error,
a
Ptolemy Philadelphus, d. 247 B.a
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edeXovra, dire^epev t) ypacfiTj iroXXdrcL';
diro
"l^r]pa<; kol i^ ^l^rjpwv eirX
l^ap'XplB6vo<^ eVl
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e?

dXXa
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%LKeXiav wcnrep aXoapuevoVy

eOvr]
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rj

Kol ttoXlv eK TovTcov dreXwv en ovrcov fMerecfiepev,
60)9 ov TO, fiepT} (jvvTjyayov ifiavTcp, oadKi^ €9
%LKeXiav eaTpdrevaav rj iirpea^evaav rj oriovv
eirpa^av i<; ^iKeXlav, fieXP^ KaTea-r^cravTO avrrjv
€9 Tov Kocr/xov Tov TTapovTa, 6adKi<; re av KapxvBovioL<; iiroXefiTjaav rj eaireiaavTO, rj iirpealSevaav
69 avTOV^ rj IT pea j36ia<i eBe^avro irap eKeivwv, rj
eBpaaav otlovv rj eiraOov 7rpo<^ avrcov, e&)9 Kapxv
Bova KareaKay^rav kol to Al^vcop e6vo<; irpoaeXa^ov, KoX avOi<; (pKiaav avrol Kapx^Bova, kol
Ai.^v'ijv Karearrjaav i<; ra vvv ovra.
kol roBe fxoi
Kar eOvo<i CKaarov inrpdx^V' ^ovXofxivco ra 6*9
€KdaTov<; epya 'Vco/jiaicov Kara/Madelv, Xva rrju rwv
i8
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in a single day, at another time 40,000 and
once 50,000, and although the city itself was often
Neither famine, nor frequently recurring
in danger.
plague, nor sedition, nor all these failing upon them
until, through the
at once could abate their ardour
doubtful struggles and dangers of seven hundred
years, they achieved their present greatness, and won
prosperity as the reward of good counsel.
12. These things have been described by many
writers, both Greek and Roman, and the history is
even longer than that of the Macedonian empire,
which was the longest history of earlier times.
Being interested in it, and desiring to compare
the Roman prowess carefully with that of every
other nation, my history has often led me from
Carthage to Spain, from Spain to Sicily or to Mace-

men

;

donia, or to join some embassy to foreign countries,
or some alliance formed with them ; thence back to
Carthage or Sicily, like a wanderer, and again
At
elsewhere, while the work was still unfinished.
last I

have brought the parts together, showing how

often the
Sicily

Romans sent armies

and what they did there

or

until

embassies into
they brought it
often they made

present condition also how
peace with the Carthaginians, or sent
embassies to them or received the same from them,

into

its

;

war and

and what damage they inflicted upon or suffered
from them until they demolished Carthage and made
Africa a Roman province, and how they rebuilt
Carthage and brought Africa into its present
I have made this research also in respect
condition.
to each of the other provinces, desiring to learn the
Romans' relations to each, in order to understand
the weakness of these nations or their power of
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€Kd(JT(p, /jLeTa Be eyevovTo Bvo- kol ov ttoXu? ')(p6vo<:

i^ ov Kol TpiTOV Tjp^aro

irdOovi
'

riaiv e? iiriyvaKTiv ck

KaOa KaX

dperr]<; TrpocrriOeaOai,

rj

em

EjWijvcov TLCTiv

ra ovopLara rjaav

tcov

e7rLK\rjaeL<i.

eycb Be eari puev ottov kol Trdvrcov e7rip.v7']aop.ai, /cal

fidXiara iirl rcov e7rc(l)ava)v, e? yvcopiapa rcov
dvBpSyv TCL Be iroXka kul tovtov^ Kal rov<i dWov^,
a Kvpicorara rjyovvTai, irpoaayopevaco,
14. lipLMV

Be

yovai,

pcev

ra'i

rj

eyevero

p^a)/ot9

76
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at

ra

e?

rjyrjreov

irpairrj
e'^e^/'}?

ra

e^Tj^

ra

rrjv

rreirpaypLeva avvdelvai

'FcopLa'iKcov

Kal

^acnXicov eirrd
diravra ec^' eavrwv, ox;
ra)V

Kal avrtjv eTTiypdc^co ^Pcop,aLKcov

•

iXlkijv.

rpeL<;

epya,

yevop,ev(ov

iroWd

Be 7r\rj6o<; epyov Biyprjvrai.

IraXt/ca?, Bia

BrfXavaLV

ovacov

/3lI3\o)v

^IraXlav ovra avrol<^

e?

rr]v

/3acr-

aX\r]v ^IraXiav,

irapa rov koXttov rov ^Iovlov e? Be

T?}?

7rporepa<i

ijBe

Xeyerau

rj

e^7]<{
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endurance, as well as the bravery or good fortune of
their conquerors or any other circumstance contributing to the result.
13. Thinking that the public would like to learn
the history of the Romans in this way, I am going to
write the part relating to each nation separately,
omitting what happened to the others in the meantime, and taking it up in its proper place.
It seems
superfluous to put down the dates of everything, but
I shall mention those of the most important events
now and then. As to names, Roman citizens, like
other people, formerly had only one each afterwards they took a second, and not much later,
for easier recognition, there was given to some
of them a third derived from some personal incident
or as a distinction for bravery, just as certain of
the Greeks had surnames in addition to their
ordinary names.
For purposes of distinction I shall
sometimes mention all the names, especially of
illustrious men, but for the most part I shall call
these and others by the names that are deemed most
;

characteristic.
14. As there are three books which treat of the
numerous exploits of the Romans in Italy, these
three together must be considered the Italian-

Roman

history

;

but the division into books has

been made on account of the great number of
events which they contain.
The first of these will
show the events that took place in successive
reigns while they had kings, of whom there were
seven, and this I shall call the history of Rome
under the kings. Next in order will be the history
of the rest of Italy
Adriatic.
This, by

except

way

the part along the
of distinction from the
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TeXevraLtp Se eOpet, ^avvi-

'VwfialKoyv ^IraXiKr],

rat?, ol irapa rov ^Iqvlov MKrjvrai, /neyaXoi re kuI

ojSoijfcovra erecn crvveTrXdKTjaav, fJ'GXP^
Kot rovcrhe, nal oaa a(^icnv i'yyv'^ eOvrj avve/id^ec,
teat ' EXX7;i/a? oaou vtto rrjv
IraXlav elaiv, vttt}ydyovro' koI taniv r]he, t6)V irporepoiv €9 avyKpLCTLV, 'Fco/xaiKcbv Savi'irtK^].
ra Be Xonrd, tovtcov
^j^aXevro)

Kara

eKdcrrt]

\6yov

eTTcypdcfjOurai,

'Vco/xaiKCOV

KeXriKT)

re kol %LKeXiKr) kol ^l/SrjpiKT) koI 'Avvi^aiKr) Kol Kapxv^ovtaKr] kol MaKeBovi/crj kcu

reraKraL 8' avrwv aXXt] /zer'
e/cdarw iroXefiw rnv dp-^r^v irpo erepov
Xa^elv avverreaev, el kol to reXo^ rw eOvei /xerd
TToXXd erepa yeyevrjTai. oaa 8' avrol 'Pa)/jLaLOL
e(^ef^?

aXXyjv

7rpo<;

6/ioico<;.

CO?

dXX7JXov<; eaTacrLacrdv re

fcal

i7roXepir]aav

ravra fidXiara yevofieva, 69 TOL?? arparr]yov<; tmv aTdcrecov Bir]pr]Tai,
rd /lev €9 Mdpiov re Kal %vXXav, rd S' €9 tlo/jLTn]lov re Kol K.aiaapaf rd S^ e9 ^Avrcoviov re Kal rov
erepov Kauaapa, rov ^e^acrrov eiriKXT^v, irpo^
rou^ dvSpo^ovov^ rov rrporepov Kaicrapo^, rd S'
€9 dXXi^Xov^, avrcov Avrwvlov re Kal l^aicrapo^
araaiaadvrcov. S nvl reXevralcp rcov i/M(f)vXicov
ovn Kal K'lyvirroi; vtto 'Vco/iaiov^ eyevero Kal rd
epbi^vXia, (j)o^ep(OT€pa acfyiaL

^

^Vwfxaiwv €9 ixovap-xjiav TrepLrjXOev.
15. 'n^e fxev 69 /3l^Xov<; eKaara rcov iOvayv, rj
69 cTrparrjyov<i rd efKpvXia, StyprjraL' rj Be reXevraia Kal rrjv orrpandv avrcov ocrrjv e^ovaiv, rj
iTpoaoBov rjv Kapirovvrai KaO"" exaarov e6vo<;, rj et
ri irpocravaXLCFKovaiv e'9 rds emveiov^ (f)povpd<;,
oaa re roiovrorpOTra dXXa, eiriBei^ei. dp/xo^ei
Be diTO rov yevov^ cip^aaOai rov irepi t>/9 dperrj^

PREFACE
former, will be called the second Italian book of
Roman history. With the last nation, the Samnites,
who dwelt along the Adriatic, the Romans struggled
eighty years under the greatest difficulties, but

they subjugated them and the neighbours
allied with them, and also the Greeks
This, by way of distinction
of southern Italy.
from the foi*mer, will be called the Samnite Roman
The rest will be named according to
history.
finally

who were

subject, the Celtic, Sicilian, Spanish, Hannibalic,
The order of
Carthaginian, Macedonian, and so on.
these histories with respect to each other is
according to the time when the Romans began to be
embroiled in war with each nation, even though
many other things intervened before that nation
came to its end. The internal seditions and civil
wars of the Romans to them the most calamitous
of all will be designated under the names of their
chief actors, as the wars of Marius and Sulla, those
of Pompey and Caesar, those of Antony and the
second Caesar, surnamed Augustus, against the
murderers of the first Caesar, and those of Antony
and Augustus against each other. At the end of
this last of the civil wars Egypt passed under
the Roman sway, and the Roman government itself
became a monarchy.
15. Thus, the foreign wars have been divided into
books according to the nations, and the civil wars
according to the chief commanders. The last book
will show the present military force of the Romans,
the revenues they collect from each province, what
they spend for the naval service, and other things of
It is proper to begin with the origin of
that kind.
the people of whose prowess I am about to write.
its

—

—
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avTcov <TV'y'ypd(f)ovra.

iroWol
pov

5'

fiev icracri,

^Ainnavo^

elireiv,

irpwra yjkwv ev
(Twayopevcra';
ennrpoireveiv

ra

\oi7ra

(Tvyypaipi],
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wv ravra
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koX avro<;

^Ake^avSpevt;,

e?

ra

TrarpCBt, xal BiKai<; iv 'Pcofirj

rwv ^acnXewv,

r^^axrav.

fiaOelv,

crvveypayp-a,

irpoecp'rjva, <Ta<f>eaTe-

ecxTi

koI
fioi

et

^Lexpi fxe (t<^mv
ru>

fcal

airovhr)
irepX

koL

tovtov

PREFACE
Who I am^ who have written these things, many
indeed know, and 1 have already indicated. To
speak more plainly I am Appian of Alexandria,
a man who have reached the highest place in my
native country, and have been, in Rome, a pleader of
causes before the emperors, until they deemed me
worthy of being made their procurator. And if any
one has a great desire to learn more about my
affairs

there

is

a special treatise of

mine on that

subject.^
*

See Introduction.
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I

CONCERNING THE KINGS
FRAGMENTS

EK THS BA2IAIKHS.
1
1.
^

"Apx^rai

Trj<;

l(TTopLa<;

K^X^aov rod KaTTUO?,

09 iv

aTro

Alveiov

rw TpwLKW

rod

rjKjJLa^e

TToXe/jLM, /xera Be rr]V aXcoaiv t?}? Tpoua^; ecpvye,
Kol fiera fiaKpav ifkavrju KareTrXei e? riva t/}<?
'IraXta? alytaXov, Acopevrov eTTLKaXov/jLevov, evda
/cat cnpaToirehov avrov Sel/cvvraL, koI ttjv a/crrjp
rjp^e rore 'A/3oair iKeivov Tpolav Kokovcnv.
piylvoiv Twv rfjSe 'IraXcov ^avvo<; 6 rod "Apeo)<;, 09
Ovyarepa avrov
KOL ^evyvvaiv Alveia rrjv
Aaoviviav, fcal yrjv hihwcnv eV irepiohov arahicov
T€TpaKO(TLa)v.
6 Be iroXiv eKTiae kol citto t'^?

Aaoviviov eTTWvofJLaae. rpirw Be erei
Tov ^avvov reXevrrjaavTO'^ eKBe')(eTai tt)v apxv^
AtVeta? Kara to KrjBo^, kol tov<; ^AjBopiylva'i airo
TOV KrjBecTTOv AaTivov ^avvov Aarivov^ eiroiv6[JLacre.
Tptro) Be eret iraXiv Bia Aaoviviav rrjv
yvvaiKU VTTO ^VovtovXwv twv TvpprjvMV, Trpofivy(TTevOeiaav avrcov tm ^aacXec, avaipelrai iroXef-iov
Kal rrjv apxw BteBe^aro
6
Alvela<;,
vofKp
^vpvXecov, ^AcFKOLVLO'i /jLerovofiaaOeL^i, 0? iyevvrjOr]
yvvaLKo<;
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I.

From Photius

Aeneas, the
1. Appian begins his history with
son of Anchises, the son of Capys, who flourished
After the capture of Troy he
in the Trojan war.
fled, and after long wandering arrived at a part
of the Italian coast called Lauren turn, -where
his camping-place is shown to this day, and the
The
shore is called, after him, the Trojan beach.
aborigines of this part of Italy were then ruled
by Faunus, the son of Mars, who gave to Aeneas his
daughter Lavinia in marriage, and also a tract of
land four hundred stades in circuit. Here Aeneas
built a town, which he named after his wife
Lavinium. Three years later, at tlie death of
Faunus, Aeneas succeeded to the kingdom by virtue
of his marriage relationship, and he called the
aborigines Latins, from his father-in-law, Latinus
Faunus. Three years later still, Aeneas was killed
by the Rutuli, a Tuscan tribe, in a war begun on
account of his wife Lavinia, who had been previously
betrothed to their king.
He was succeeded in
the government by Euryleon, surnamed Ascanius,
29
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Alvela eV K/^eovo-t;?

Tc5

t?}9 Tlpidfiov,

t^? eV

1

*I\t6t)

avrS jvvaiKoi;. ol he e/c t^9 AaovivLa<i
^Aa/cdvtop avTM 'yevvrjOrjvai <paai, tov hidho^ov
<y€po/jLevi'j<;

2.

TeXevrijaavro^ erei

A(7Kaviov he

rerdpTm

oXkktiv (kuI <yhp outo? eKTiae
iroXiv, "AX^ijv Kokeaa^, koX diro AaovLviov tov
\aov fierw/cicrev) eKhex^Tac ttjv dp^rjp '^l\ovlo<;.

fjiera

tyjv "AXyS?/?

Alvelav

Xl^ovtov ^aaiv,
rod he Kuttw,
KaTTUO? ^e Kdirerov jeviaOai, KaTrerov he
Ti^eplvov, TOV he A'^pnrirav, tov he 'FcofivXov.
ov ^eveadai
KOL Tovhe /jL€v ^\iqOrjvaL Kepavvw'
rratha ^AovevTivov, AovevTLVov he TIpoKav yeveadai.
Kal irdai he tov XlXovlov eTKovvjiiov elvai.
T(p he TipoKa hvo eyeveaOTjv vloL, irpea^vrepo'i fiev
\a^6vT0<i he
Nejj^eTcop, ve(i)Tepo<i he 'A/i-ouXto?.
TOV irpea/SvTepov irapa tov iraTpo'^ TeXevTWVTO^
TTjv dpx^v, o vediTepo^ vj3p6L Kal ^ia KaTea')(ev
d^eXo/juevo';.
koI top fiev iralha tov dheX<f)OV
^'EyecTTOV Kreivei, rrjv Ovyarepa he 'Veav XiXoviap
lepeiaVy Xva dirat^; hiajxeLvy, /caOla-rrja-r tov fievTOL
Ne/zero/oa r?}? eh to awfui iiri^ovXrj^; 77 t(ov rjOcav
aXV rf
e^eiXe irpaoTrj^; koI t) ttoXXtj eTneiKeia.
kol Tr)v fiev
XlXovlu eKve irapa tov vo/jlov.
he
^A/xovXio^; iirl Ko\dcrei avveXd/jL^ave, hvo
Kol

Xi\ovLov

Alveiov he

TTolha

Aarlvov ^IXoviov,
^

^

iralha^ eV TYjdhe yevofievov;

Trotfiea-iv ehcoKev,

TOV irXi^aiov Trora/iov i/jL^aXelv

to, ^pe<jir]'

eh

Sv^pit;

'Pwyuo? he Kal 'Poj/ai^Xo? ol
i^ Alveiov eXKOvre^ /irjTpodev to y€vo<i' to
yap TOV <^vvT0<i dhrjXov, Phot. Biblioth. p. 16 b
Tjv

ovojjia T(p TTOTa/jiS),

Tralhef;,

4 Bekk.
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the son of Aeneas and Creusa, a daughter of Priam,
whom he had been married in Troy. But some say
that tlie Ascanius who succeeded to the government
was the son of Aeneas and Lavinia.
2. Ascanius died four years after the founding of
Alba (for he also built a city and gave it the name of
Alba, and settled it with a colony from Lavinium),
and Silvius succeeded to the throne. They say that
this Silvius had a son named Aeneas Silvius, and he
a son named Latinus Silvius, and he a son named
Capys, and lie a son named Capetus, and he a son
named Tiberinus, and he a son named Agrippa, who
was the father of the Romulus who was struck by
lightning, and who left a son Aventinus, who was
All of these bore the surname
the father of Procas.
Procas had two sons, the elder named
of Silvius.
When the
Numitor, and the younger Amulius.
elder succeeded to the throne on the death of the
father, the younger took it away from him by force
and violence. He also killed Egestus, his brother's
son, and he made Rhea Silvia, his brother's daughter,
Nota vestal, so that she might remain childless.
withstanding a conspiracy against his life, Numitor
himself was saved because of the gentleness and
clemency of his character. Silvia having become
pregnant contrary to law, Amulius cast her into
prison by way of punishment, and when she had
given birth to two sons he gave them to some
shepherds with orders to throw the babes into the
neighbouring stream called the river Tiber. These
On their mother's
boys were Romulus and Remus.
side they were descended from Aeneas, while their
paternal lineage was unknown.
to
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II
t6[Jlo^
tmv eina ^aaikewv,
Noufid Uo/jlttlXlov, "Ay/cov 'OariXiov
KoX "AyKov erepov rod koI MapKiou, i-TTcyovov
Nouyaa, TapKVviov, ^epoviou TvXXlou, koI Tap/cvVLOV AeVKLOV TOV TapKVPLOV, TOVT(OV rWV eTTTCL
epya re koI 7rpd^€L<i iTepLe)(6t..
wv 6 7rpcoT09
fCTLar7j<; re 'PcoyttT;? kol oiKLarr)^ yejov(t)(;, dp^a^ re
7rarpi,K(ji)<i fiaXXov tj rvpavviKco^, oytico? iacjidyrj, rj
ft)? dWot ^aaiv, r^^avlaOrj.
6 he hevrepo^i ovSev
rjTTOv ^e^aaiXevKoy^y el /xr) kol /idXXov, rov
eavTOV ^iov ereXevTr^ae l^r]o-a<; ... 6 Se Tpiro^
eKepavvdiOr}.
voaco he top
^lov 6 rerapTo^

'O

irpMTO^

fiev

'Vco/jLvXov,

6 he TreyLtTTTo? vtto Troifxevcov i(T(pdy7),

vTre^rjXOev.

Kol 6 eKro<;

acjyayfj Karearpe^lre rov ^iov.
he e^hofxo^i Kal rt}? ttoXgoj? kol rrj<; /SacrtXetas
o/iolccx;

TTapavofioiv e^rfKdOr)' e^ ov t?}? ^aaLXeLa<i
deiari'i
id. p.

eU tou?

vrrdrov<i

rd

rrj<i

dp-)(ri^

KaraXv-

fxerereOi].

15 b 22.
Ill

'H

he

rov

v'7Tia')(ye'Lrai

Suid. vv.

irarepa (pyXd^aaa dirohTj/jiOvvra
Tarlcp
7rpohd)creiv
rb
(Ppovpiov.

Tarto?

et

^vXd^acra.

IV
K.eXevcravro^ he Tariov rov 'y^pvaov e? rrjv
rralha eXtOa^ov, eare nrpwcFKoiievr) KaTe^dyadrj.
Suid. V. XiOd^o).
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II.

From the Same

My first book contains the deeds of Rome's seven
kings, Romulus, Numa Pompilius, Ancus ^ Hostilius,
Ancus Marcius (a descendant of Numa), Tarquinius,
Servius Tullius, and Lucius Tarquinius, a son of
The first of these was the
the other Tarquinius.
founder and builder of Rome, and although he
governed it rather as a father than as an absolute
monarch, he was nevertheless slain, or, as some
The second, not less kingly, but
even more so than the first, died at the age of
The third was struck by lightning. The fourth died
think, translated.

.

.

.

The fifth was murdered by some
The
The sixth too was murdered.
seventh was expelled from the city and kingdom
From that time kingly rule
for violating the laws.
of

a disease.

shepherds.

came to an end, and the administration of government was transferred to consuls.
Ill

Having kept

From Suidas

careful

watch against her

father's

return, she (Tarpeia) promises Tatius to betray the
garrison.

IV.

At

the

command

From the Same
of Tatius they threw the gold

she succumbed
and was buried under the heap.

at the girl until

1

An

obvious error for

*

to

her

wounds

Tullua.'
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^'Otl rov TToXe/jLOV tov 7ipo<; 'IPcofivXov Tariov

V w fxalayv

yui'alKef; kuI Xa/Sivcv 6uyarep€<;
avral tm ')(apaKL rcov yovecov TrpoaeXOovaaL, vetpa? re irpoTeivovaai, koI ^p€(f}rj ra rjBrj

at

'

Siyryjcrav,

a(^icrLv
KOLi

avhpwv yevofxeva liTiZeiKvvovdai,

Toyv

€fc

ai'Spdat pLaprvpovaaL fir/hev v^pLarLKOV

TOL^i

iSeovro re Xa^elv riva oIktov

e? avTa<i dpiapTelv.

Tov^ SayStVof?
eKyoviov

kcli

KaX pLiapov

a-<f)(ov

TToXe/jLov,

alriav ej^ovcn rov

'^jBr]

VwpLaiovi
ipcOiSovv.

TaTio?

avyyevov^i

(fjeLO-acrOai,

rrpoira<;

rj

nroXef-Lov.

avekelv at

ri]v

ol he rcop re rrapov-

koI oiKrw rwv yvvaiKOiv, avyyiyvw-

rcov drropla

^Kovre<i

re avrcov koI KrjBearcjv koI

Ovyarepwv, koI

pur)

Kad'

v/3piv

aXX* viro %peta9,
Kol

<TVve\66vre<i

elpydaOai
€<;

rd<;

ravra

Si.aWayd<i

'PwpLvXo'i

re

xal

€9 rrjv i^ eKelvov lepav yevo/xevrjv oBov eirl

rolahe avvejSrjaav, /Baaikevetv

puev

dpL(j)(o,

Tdriov

re KoX 'VwpuvXov, Xa^Lvov<; Be rov<; rore tc5 Taruq)

avarparevcravra<;, kol

ei

rive^ oXXol

rwv ^a^ivwv

eOekotev, e? to 'VoypLaloiv pLeroi/cL^eaOai
opLoia,
p.
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V.

From

'^

The Embassies"

When Tatius waged war against Romulus, the
wives of the Romans, who were daughters of the
Sabines, made peace between them.
Advancing to
the camp of the parents they held out their hands
them and showed the infant children already
born to them and their husbands, and testified that
their husbands had done them no wrong.
They
prayed that the Sabines would take pity on themto

selves, their

sons-in-law,

their

daughters, and

partly

by their own

their grandchildren, and

an end to this
unholy war between relatives, or first kill them
in whose behalf it was begun.
The parents, moved
either put

difficulties

and partly by pity

for

the women, and perceiving that what the Romans
had done was not from lust but necessity, entered
into negotiations with them.
For this purpose

Romulus and Tatius met

in the street which was
event Fia Sacra and agreed upon
these conditions
that both Romulus and Tatius
should be kings, and that the Sabines who were
then serving in the army under Tatius, and any
others who might choose to come, should be allowed
to settle in Rome on the same terms and under the
same laws as the Romans themselves.

named from

this

:
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VI
'O

Se

(TTparr)iyo<i

i^^yyeiXep 'OcrriXlw.

alaOofjuevo'^

iSco^evcov

Trap'

Suid. v. Ihio^evo^;.

VII

Ot
TpLdlv

5e

e^\a(T<^rifiovv

dvBpdcn

TO,

avTov

irdvra

KaKw<;

o)?

Oe/xevov.

id.

eiri

v.

^\d(r(pr}/jLO<i.

VIII
Xv/i^daei'; iroielv
id. V. Blkulovv.

e</)'

0I9

ai^

Vd^ioi hcKaiw-

aiv.

IX
Bekk. Anecd.

p.

180, 15.

'O Be *Opdrio<; \e\a3 ^rj jxevo^ yv rd aKeXrj,
uTrareta? re ov/c eVu^j^ei/ ovre ev TroXe/MO) ovre ev
elprjVT] hid rrjv d^prjarLav rcov ttoBmv.
Suid. vv.
d'X^p7]<7ria et 'Opdrio^.

XI
Ot
Trdvra

VTraroL

e<^aaav

irpoa-^aeaOai.

36
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From Suidas

VI.

The

general, learning this fact from one of his
personal friends, communicated it to Hostilius.

VII.

From the Same

Some blamed him [Tullus Hostilius] because he
wrongly staked everything on the prowess of three

men

(the Horatii).
VIII.

From the Same

[The Romans thought] that peace might be made
[by Tarquinius] on such terms as the Gabini
considered just.
IX.

From the Anonymous Grammarian

[Tarquinius] bought

the three books [from the

Sibyl] at the price previously asked for the nine.

X.

From Suidas

Horatius [Codes] was a cripple. He failed of
reaching the consulship, either in war or in peace,
on account of his lameness.

XI.

From the Same

The Consuls tendered the
bound themselves], and

oaths [by which they

said that they

would yield

everything rather than take back Tarquinius.
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I

XII

"Ort
7r6Xe(o<i

^Pcofiaicov

'FrjylWov
^a^ivov^ irapa-

'K\avSLo<; Se, avr]p "^ajBlvo^ Ik

ovk eta

Buvaro^;,

cTTrovSeLP,
'V(jL>iir]v

Kara

^a^ivov^

TapKvi^LO<;

ripeOi^e.

e(W9

fiera

tov<;

KpLv6fjL€V0<;

iirl

koI

crvyyevoiv

T(pSe

(fiiXcov

ecpvyev

koX

e?

BovKwv

irevraKKT'^Ckiwv.
oh iraai ^Vco/xaloc xcopav €9
oLKia^ ehoaav kol jrjv e? yeoypjiav, kol Tr6\iTa<;

Tov Be KXavSiov kol eV to ^ovXevTijpLov
KareXe^av, airoBeiKvvfjbevov epya Xa/nrpa Kara tcov
"^al^Lvoiv KOL (j)vXr)v eTrcovv/iov aviov Karea-rrjcrav.
Vales. Excerpt, ex coUectan. Const. Porph. p. 546.

eOevTo.

XIII

AartvoL
revov

eV

*V(D[jLaiov^

eVl

cr(f)d<;

evcTTTovBoL

aiirov^

.

.

.

eTTOLovvTO TTjV re Trdpeaiv avrcov rrjv
Suid.

6vTa<^ ev(ynrovBov<i koI avyyevel<i,

vv. eva7rovBo<i et Trdpeai,^,
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earpd6vTe<i
AarlvoL ijKXrjfjLaTa et?

'Pco/^atot?

ol Be

CONCERNING THE KINGS
XII.

From "Virtues and Vices"

Tarquimus incited the Sabines against the Roman
people.
Claudius, an influential Sabine of the town
of Regillus, opposed any violation of the treaty, and
being condemned for this action, he took refuge in
Rome with his relatives, friends, and slaves to the
number of five thousand. To all these the Romans
gave a place of habitation, and land to cultivate, and
Claudius, on account of
the right of citizenship.
was
his brilliant exploits
against the Sabines,
chosen a member of the Senate, and a new tribe,
the Claudian, was named after him.

XIII.

From Suidas

to the Romans by
made war against them. They
accused the Romans of despising them, although

The

b.c.

Latins, although allied

treaty, nevertheless

they were allied to them, and of the same blood.
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FRAGMENTS

EK TUt ITAAIKHS

OvoXovcTKOi Be Tot? TTTaicr/iacri tmv yeiropcop
ou KarairXayevTe^ earpdrevov eirl 'Fco/bLcuov^i, kol
iiroXiopKovv Toi'9 avrcov K\r]pov'Xpv<;.
Suid. v.
K\ripov')(pv.

II

'O

top
^IdpKiov fxeriovra rrjv
virareiav ovk ix^cporovrjarev, ou rov dvopa dira^LOiVy dXka TO (fypovrj/iia BeBtco'^ avrov.
id.
v.
he

S-P]/jLo<;

Ill

O

Ma/3/cio?

TTiijLTrpd/.Levo';

eVl

'Pty/zatoi?,

(pvyrp' KarahLKaa6ei<iy /cal fiiKpov e? avrov<;
eTTLVOcav e?

Ovo\ovaKov<; irpdirero.

id.

v.

ovSeu
ttl/jl-

irparat.

IV
"Ort
TO

irarpiha kol

r^evo'^
dX\a^dfi€vo<i tjkol}
kol to, tmv OvoXovctkcop clptI
Trar/JtSo? alprjaeaOat ^ovXrjOel'i.
id. v. dWa-

fjLTjSev ri'yr]crdiJievo<;,

T/}?

fa/A6i/09.
^
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So Kiisker and Schw. for MSS.
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I.

The

Volsci, in

From Suidas

nowise

terrified

by the misfortunes

of their neighbours, made war against the
and laid siege to their colonies.

II.

From the Same

The peo})le refused to elect Marcius (Coriolanus)
when he sought the consulship, not because they
considered him unfit, but because they feared his
domineering

From the Same

Marcius, being inflamed against the Romans when
Ihey banished him, went over to the Volsci, meditating no small revenge.
IV.

439

From the Same

He

said that he came having renounced country
kin, holding them of no account, and intending

to side

49i

spirit.

III.

and

b.c.

Romans

with the Volsci against his country.
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II

MapKiov ^vyaSevdevro^ koX €?
1. "On rov
Ovokovafcov; KaTa<j)vy6vT0<; koX Kara '¥a>/jiaLeoj/
reaaapaKOvra arahlov^
koI
eKdrparevcravTOf;
aiToayovTO'i diro toO aareo^ Koi arparoTrehev(ravTO^, 6

relxv

hr}[jLO<i

'^^^^

rjireikeL rfj /SovXtj
el

7ro\€fjLLOi^,

SiaX\a>ya)v

jxt]

MdpKiov.

Trpo?

TrapaScoaeLV

to.

Trpea/SevcroivTO irepX
rj

he

i^e-

fi6\i,<;

avTOKpdTopa<i elpi'-jvr}^ Trepi 'V(o/xaLoi.<;
ot TrpoeXOovre^ e? to Ovo\ov(tk(ou
7rpe7rovcrr)<;,
arparoTreSop Map/ctco fxera OvoXovaKCOv dfcpocoireii-ylrev

[jbev(p

irpovTeLvav

KaraKvaei tov
v7re/JLL/ivr](TK0v co?

TToWa rod

dfivrja-Tvav

ovx

fcal

kciOoBop,

el

re /3ouXt}<; avrov
dpMprovar^^ e? avrov. 6 he

Trokefjiov,

rr)<^

B^j/xov Kar7]yopy']cra<i irepl a)v e?

avrov

iirrjyyeWero
0/10)9 OvoXovcrKOV^ avroL<; BtaWd^eLv, dv rjv re
yrjv e^ovaL OvoXovaKcov Kal rd<; 7roX,et9 drroBwai,
eo)? S'
Kal iroLr^acovrai iroXira^ oiairep Aarlvov^.
dv e-)(Oi<^^ T^ '^^v Kparovvroiv ol Kparov/xevoL, ov')(^
Kal

opdv

€^r)/xapri]fceaav,

Ovo\ovcrKOV<i

rlve^

avrol<^

eaovrai,

BLaXvcrec^;.

ravra

direkve rov<; 7rpe(T^eL<s, Kal rpidKOvra
rpa7rel<; S* eVl
r)/jLepa<;
€? rr]v aKey^nv eBlBov.
errrd iroXei';
avrcov
AariVov<;
dWov<;
rov<;
eTXe ral<i rpidKOvra r)p,epaL<i, Kal rjKev eirl Td<;

/jLeroLcrovra<;

diroKpiaei^;,
2.

Ol

Be direKplvavro, edv Ik rr\^ 'Fo)p.aL(ov

7^9

drraydyrj rov arparov, ire/jiyjreiv tol'9 arvvdrjaoirdXiV K dvreiTTOvros
fievovf; avrCp rd irpeirovra.
eTre/nTTov

erepov<i

BeKa

BeT^cofxevov^;

pLrjBev

dvd-

CONCERNING ITALY
V.

From "The

Embassies'

1. When Marcius had been banished^ and had ^gg"
taken refuge with the Volsci^ and made war against
the Romans^ and was encamped at a distance
of only forty stades from the city, the people
threatened to betray the walls to the enemy miless
the Senate would send an embassy to him to treat
The Senate reluctantly sent plenifor peace.
potentiaries to negotiate a peace befitting the
Roman nation. When they arrived at the camp
of the Volsci and were brought into his presence
and that of the Volscians, they offered him an
amnesty and permission to return to the city if he
would discontinue the war, and they reminded him
that the Senate had never done him any wrong.
He, while accusing the people of the many wrongs
they had done to him and to the Volsci, promised
nevertheless that he would bring the latter to terms
with them if they would surrender the land and
towns they had taken from the Volsci and admit
them to citizenship on the same terms as the Latins.
But if the vanquished were to keep what belonged
to the victors, he did not see how peace could be
made. Having named these conditions, he dismissed
the ambassadors and gave them thirty days to conThen he turned against the remaining Latin
sider.
towns, and having captured seven of them in the
thirty days, he came back to receive the answer of
the Romans.

2. They replied that if he would withdraw his
army from the Roman territory they Avould send an
embassy to him to conclude peace on fair terms.
When he refused again, they sent ten others to beg
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^lov

rroieiv

aX}C

Trarp/So?,

t?)?

eav

eKOVCTLOv;

II

i^ 6VtTa7,aaT09

fi-qf)*

ra?

'ytyveaOaL

avi^Or/fcaf;,

aihovfxevov re ttjv TrarpiBa, Kal ro rcov Trpoyovcov
d^LcofjLa

6

TLfiwvTa roiv e? avrov ov^ i'l/^aprovrcov.

Be TOcrovTov avTOL<; a'TveKpLvaro, Tpicov aXXcoi'

rjjxepwv riKeiv ^ov\€V(Ta/jL6i'ou<; tl koKXiov.

T0U9

Bt)

lepia'^

icrraXfJiivov^

,

rat?

eTrefiiroi',

ol filv

iadtjaiv

iepal<;

Tavra rov Xlaprciou Bei^aoiievov<^'
ra KeXevofieva iroielv,
7)

6 Be Kal TOvroL<; e^rj Belv
7)

firjB^

av

adiiKvelaOaL

irdXiopKiav KaOlaravro,
XlOcov Kal l3eXa)u

OvaXepla

3.

dyo/jLepT)

B'

rb

reLj(o<^

ovv

e?

eTrXrjpovv

co?

civwOev d/ivvov/ievoL X'idpKLOV.

7)

TloirXiKoXa dvydrijp 7roXXd<;
fjbrjrepa rov ^lapKLOV
yvvatKa OvoXovfivlav,
irdaai, Kal rd nraiBla raL<i

yvvalica^ eVt re rrjv

Overovpiav Kal

ttjv

iirl

irevOi^a

i^ficpiecr/ievai

iKecriaL'^

eiri^epovaaL,

MdpKLOV

rj'^iovv avrd^;,

a(f>(ov

avrov.

vrpof;

teal

re alroiv Kal

avve^eXOelv avTaL<;

r7]<;

irpo'i

Kal Ber^OrjvaL (peiaaaOat
at

rrarplBo'^.

/Mev

By

rrjf;

fiovXi]^ einrperrovar)^ i^^eaav, pLOvat <yvvauc€<^, e?
6 Be ^ldpKt,o<; 6avp.d^cov
e')(9pS)v arparorreBov
ri]<;

rd

€vroX/jLLa<; rrjv itoXlv, ola ^VcopLaiwv

lyvvaia, TTpoawvaaL^;

earl Kal

dmjvra, Kal ra? pd/BBov;

Kadripei Kal roii^ ireXeKeaf; Bid rrjv pbi^repa, irpoaBpapL(i)v re rjcnrd^ero, Kal rjyev eirl ro avvehpiov
roiv

4.

OvoXovcfkcjov,

'H

TToXea)?,

Be

Xeyetv

eKeXevaev

6

avv7]BLKri<j6aL puev e^eXavvopuevrp

fJi'Tirifp

ovaa,

TToXXd rrpb^ avrov
46

Kal

ecj^rj,

opdv

rreTrovOacnv

S'

on

rjBr}

rt

rrj<;

VwpialoL
Kal riaLv

CONCERNING ITALY
him not to do anything unworthy of his native
country, and to allow a treaty to be made, not by
his command, but of their own free will, for he
should regard the lionour of his country and the
reputation of his ancestors, who had never done
him any wrong. He replied merely that he would
give them three days more in order that they might
think better of it. Then the Romans sent their
priests to him wearing their sacred vestments to
add their entreaties. To these he said that either
they must obey his commands or they need not
come to him again. Then the Romans prepared for
a siege and piled up stones and missiles on the walls
to drive off Marcius from above.
daughter of Publicola,
Valeria, the
3. But
brought a company of women to Veturia, the

mother of Marcius, and to Volumnia his wife. All
these, clad in mourning garments and bringing
their children to join in the supplication, implored
that they would go out with them to meet Marcius,
and beseech him to spare them and their country.
Accordingly, by permission of the Senate, they went
forth, women and alone, to the camp of the enemy.
Marcius admiring tlie high courage of the city,
where even the women-folk were inspired by it,
advanced to meet them, sending away the rods and
axes of the lictors, out of respect for his mother.
He ran forward and embraced her, brought her into
the council of the Volsci, and bade her say what
she desired.
4. She said that, being his mother, she, as well
as he, was wronged in his banishment from the city ;
but that she saw that the Romans had already
suffered grievously at his hands, and had paid a
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ertaav

wv

i/cav)]P,

(puapTac KOL

7r6jJL7rov(TLv

yvvoLKa,
KaOohcp.

TrapaKokovcn kol

vTrdrov^

kol

lepea<;

eaTiav

Tr]v crrjv

')(^dpLv,

Ka\ovcrat<;.'

r]

w

fxeTCU

;

ttol, Kafiol

[xev Si]

viroBehe'yixevrjv

dSiKT],

ttjv

<tov

TO TTVp

',

ttjv ecrTuav eirl to,
ttj

TraTpiht irapa-

elirev,6 Be M.dpKLo<;

eK^aXovaav

ovBev yap

elvai,

dWa

dfiXiov,

av

ovBe e^Opov ev ttolovv Kal to tmv irap-

ovTcov ifceXevev opdv, ttlcttiv tc Bovtcov

\a^6vT(ov, Kal ttoXlttjv

TreiroLTj/jLevwv

ybv d7ro<p7]vdvTO)v Kal
Te

TfcyLta?

Koi

fierd tijv ttoKlv

;

xal

ToaavTa

ovK eta TraTplBa KoXelv
Tr)v

avrov re

TTol (f)€pQ)V Oiaei,^

fM€Ta TTjv %a>/jay eVt Ttjv ttoXiv

lepd; So?

to

7rp€a^€i<i

/xrjrepa

teal

eTny^elpet Koivalf;

KOl TMV dhiKOVVTWv}

eTTL Tr)V

Bii-

TO re ahiicrjiia iSiVTai afivtiarla koi
" av he firj dvidra) kuko) to kukov Icj,

avfjLfpopal^

/j/TjSe

Toaavrr]

dirokciikacTL iroXkal, koI

6G)(jaTov,

V(i}fxaioi<;

re

%<«/3a

TToXei^;

II

oacov

to,

iSia

avTw Kal

Kal aTparrj-

eiTLTpe'^dvTayv.

opKov^ ou?

y^lcoro, Kal

Mfiocrev

auT0t9, eire^yei, Kal irapeKdXei ttjv /jiTjTepa tov?

auTou?
5.

eKeivoi<^

'H Be

TiOeadaL

Xetpa<; e? toi^

ifjLapTvpaTO Bvo [xev
'Fco/n]<; ev fieyd\oL<i
^

tjBtj

Kal <^tXou?.

Trpea-^eia^ yvvaiKSiv diro

eardXOaL

Suggested by Schw. in his app.

aSiKovfjLevuy.
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iroXejiiov^;

dyavaKTijaaaa Kal Ta<;
ovpavov dvaayovaa, Oeov^ yeved\Lov<^

eTL XeyovTO<;

KaKol<^, eVl

crit.

TaTLov

instead of the

MSS.
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laid

molished

Roman's

much of their territory had
many of their towns denow they were reduced to the

penalty, so

sufficient

been

;

waste and so

and that
last

resource,

supplication,

and

were

sending as ambassadors to him consuls and priests,
and his own mother and wife, and seeking to
remedy the wrong by amnesty and recall. "Do
not," she said, "cure an evil by an incurable evil.
Do not be the cause of calamities that will smite
yourself as well as those who have wronged you.
Whither do you carry the torch ? From the fields
From the city to your own hearthto the city ?
From your own hearthstone to the temples
stone ?
of the gods ?
Have mercy, my son, on me and on
your country as we plead." After she had thus
spoken Marcius replied that the country which had
cast him out was not his, but rather the land which
had given him shelter. No man, he said, loved one
that wronged him, or hated one that did him good.
He told her to cast her eyes upon the men there
present with whom he had exchanged the pledge
of mutual fidelity, who had granted him citizenship,
and chosen him their general, and had intrusted to
him their private interests. He recounted the
honours bestowed upon him and the oath he had
sworn, and he urged his mother to consider their
friends and enemies hers also.
5. While he was still speaking, she, in a burst of
anger, and holding her hands up to heaven, invoked
their family gods.
said she,

great distress,

"Two

processions of

women,"

from Rome in times of
one in the time of King Tatius, the

"have

set forth
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II

^aaikeo)^ koX Vatov MapKLov, tovtolv he Tdriov
/lev, ovra ^evov koX aXridi] TroXeficov, ivBovvai, TaL<;
yvvai^lv alBov/xevov, ^'IdpKiov S' hirepopav irpecr^€La<; yvvaiKcov roacovBe, Koi t^? yey a fir] /jL€V7](;
" aXkr] fxev ovv,^^ ec/)?;,
KOL firjrpof; eVl TavTaL<;.
" fir^hep^ia jjbrjTrjp, ciTvyovaa 7raiS6<;, e? dvdyfcrjv

avrw'

Be koX rovro
koX \kyovaa e?
TO eBa<po<i eavTrjV eppirmeL. 6 Be eBaKpvae re KaX
dveirrjBa /cal dvTeL)(€TO avrr}^, viro re rod 7rdOov<;
i^ecjxovyae, " viKa<^, o) /xrjrep,
vifcrjv e^ "V?
ravra eiTrcov dirfjye Tr)v
Tov vlov diT6\.el<;.
(TTparidv CO? \6yov aTroBcoacov Ovo\ov(Tkol<; koX ra
eOvrj avvaWd^cDV eXm? re rjv on Koi ravra
Trelcrei Ovo\GvaKov<;. KareXevaOn Be (pOovovfjL€VO<i
U. p. 335.
irapa rod crrparrjyov ^Arrlov.

dcpLKOLTo

Trpocnreaelv

v(hi(7Taixai' irpoKv\i(jop,ai

iyoo

govT

dWa

'O Be MdpKLO<; avriXeyeiv

avrwv

iBi/caiOV.

fiev

tt/jo?

ovBe ev

t^?

dp€rrj<;

Suid. v. eBiKaiov.

VI
'EXeeii^ot

rov

7rdOov<;,

d^iiiraivoi

fieya yap rovro 'I*cofiaLoi<; TrdOo^;
eyevero koI irXfjOov; eve/ca /cal d^icoparo<; evyevkclI rrjv y/xepav
oiKOV KoX rTavw\e9pia<^.
ov<i

yevo/ievoi.

aTTocppdBa riOevrai.
(^pdoe^ Tjfiepai,

50

Suid. vv.

eX.eeivo'^

et diro-
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other in that of Gaius Marcius.
Of these two
a stranger and downright enemy, had
respect for the women and yielded to them.
Marcius scorns so great a delegation of women,
including his wife, and his mother besides.
May
no other mother, unblessed in her son, ever be
reduced to the necessity of throwing herself at his
Tatius,

bo.
*^*

feet.
But I submit even to this I will prostrate
myself before you." So speaking she flung herself
on the ground. He burst into tears, sprang up and
caught hold of her, exclaiming with the deepest
emotion " Mother, you have gained the victory,
but it is a victory by which you will undo your son."
So saying he led back the army, in order to give his
reasons to the Volsci and to make peace between
the two nations. There was some hope that he
might be able to persuade the Volsci even to do
this, but on account of the jealousy of their leader
Attius he was put to death.
:

:

From Suidas

V^.

Marcius did not think proper to gainsay any of
these [demands].

(The

Fabii)

VI.

From the Same

were

as

much

to be pitied for their

misfortunes as they were worthy of praise for their
bravery.
For what befel them was a great misfortune to the Romans, on account of their number, the
dignity of a noble house, and its total destruction.
The day on which it happened was ever after considered unlucky.
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VII

Tm

aTpaTO<; rfv Bvcr7reLdrj<^
re r)<y(ovi^ovTO,

Se cnpaTTTyQ)

e(j)€vyov €7TcSr)(7dfievoL

KoX ra?

viro

koI

iOe\orcdKco<^

fjLV7]crL/<:aKLa<;,

rd

BieXvov,

(TKi]vd<;

crcofiaTa

w?

rcTpcofievoi,

koX dpaxf^pelv eVe^et-

povv, dTreipiav iirLKaXovvTe'^
iOeXoKUKCof;.

rw

(TTpaT7]y&.

id. v.

VIII
1.

rrjv

"Ori

(T7]p,eL(ov yevo/jievcov

TLva

(j)Orjpai

on

dvtjveyKev
TO) 6e(p
T)

fjL6v

irpo's

ttjv

ck Ato? drjBcov fiera

eXeyov ifcXeikol 6 KaftiXXo?
Be/cdrrjv tt}? Xeta? ifcXdOoiro

Ov7]ievTia^ dXaxriv,

oi

fjidvreL<;

evae/SeLav,

TO) ')(p7]cyapTL irepl rr)? \iiivr]<;

ovv

(BovXy-j

Toi)?

Ov7]i€VTr]<; eiceXevaev aTTOTL/irjaaaOai

KOL

6pK(p

<jvv

ovk

ev(Te^eia<;
/jievr/<;,

cu?

TO

Bifcarov

cotcvrjae

i^eXeaOai.

Xa^6vTa<^ otlovv

kol

elcreveyfcetv,
rf;?

77)9

i/c

tt}?

KaO' auTOv<;

rjBri

vtto

Be

ireirpa-

Xacftvpov, ro Bexar ov dvadelvai. Kparrjp

re diro TOivBe

tmv

')(p'>]fMdTcov

Xpvaeo<; eVt ^aX/c?}? /3da6(o<; ev

ev AeX(f)OL<; eKeiro

rw

'Vwfiaicov koI

MaaaaXtrjT&v

drjaavpo), H'^XP'' '^^^ f^^^ XP^^^^
^Ov6/xapxo<i ev tm ^coklkw iroXejxw Karexfovevae,

Kelrai

6'

rj

/3dcn<;.

AvTov

Be Kd/jLiXXov ev tu> By^p^cp ti<; iBicoKev
atriov yeyovora ry iroXei (^aap^aTwv kol
repdrcov p(;aX€7raii/, kuI 6 StJ/xo? e'/c ttoXXou tov
2.

ft)?

CONCERNING ITALY
VII.

From the Same

The army showed a mutinous spirit towards the
general (Appius Claudius), against whom they bore a
grudge. They fought badly on purpose, and took
to flight, putting bandages on their bodies as though

b.c.

they were wounded. They broke camp and tried
to retreat, putting the blame on the unskilfulness
of their

commander.

VIII.
1.

From ''Virtues and

Vices**

Bad omens from Jupiter were observed after the
The soothsayers said that some

895

capture of Veii.

duty had been neglected, and Camillus
remembered that he had forgotten to appropriate a tenth of the spoils to the god who had given
religious

the oracle concerning the lake. Accordingly the
Senate decreed that those who had taken anything
from Veii should make an estimate, each one for
himself, and bring in a tenth of it under oath.
Their religious feeling was such that they did not
hesitate to add to the votive offering a tenth of the
produce of the land that had already been sold, as
With the money thus obtained
well as of the spoils.
they sent to the temple of Delphi a golden bowl
which stood on a pedestal of brass in the treasury of

Rome and

Massilia until

Onomarchus melted down

The pedestal
the gold during the Phocaean war.
is still standing,
before the
2. Camillus was afterwards accused
people of being himself the author of those bad omens
and portents. The people, who had been for some
r.
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avopa

a7roaTp6(fio/ievo<;

hiK7)<;

^ikot,

acopa Tou
T7JV

i^T]/.Ucocr€

11

TrevrtJKOvra

K eiTLKkaaOel^ ovS* on irpo tt}?
avTcp irah ireOvrj/cet.
to, /xei> ovv %/97;yLtaTa

fivpidaiv,
01
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01)

avi>6iarjve<yKav,

KaulXXov

^ApSeaTMv ttoXiv

"va

p-q

avTo<; Se

v^piaOeirj to

/Sapvdvpcov

e?

percpKrjcrev,

ev^dpevo<i ttjv
^A')(jXX£iov evx^W> ^'nriTroOrjaai 'Pcopalou^; KdpiXXov iv KaLpw. fcal dirrjvrr^aev avro) koI roBe ov
TToXv varepov KeXrojv yap rrjv itoXlv KaraXa6 8rjpo<i
eVt K^dpiWov Karecpvye fcal
Bifcrdropa av6L<; eWero, o)? iv raU KeXriKal';
Trpd^ecn avyykypaiTTai.
Val. p. 546.

/Sovrcov

IX
"Otl Mdp/co^ MaXXto? evirarpiZ-qf;, K.e\ro)v
eireXOovTwy rfj 'Fcaprj, ravTi^v Trepieacoae koX
Tipoiv peytarcov y)^L(i)Or].
varepov Se 7rp€o-/3vTr]v
TToXXaATi? icTTparevpevov dybpuevov e? hovXeiav
VTTO Tov BaveiaTov yvo:)picra<i, aTreSwKe to ;\;/9€o?
vTrep avTou, koI eTrl rwBe eucj^rjpovpei'o^ iracnv
-tj^Ui TOt? eavTOv %/37;VTai9 ra o^Xrjpara. irpo'icbv
Be rf] Bo^rj kol virep dXXwv direBlBov.
koI Tal<;
BrjpoKOTTLaL'^ i7rai.p6p€vo<i elBovXevaev ijBrj %/3ec57.
uTTOKOTra^ KOLvd'i, i) TOV Brjpov r/^lov T0L<i Baveiaacrcv dTroBovvai, ti]v yPjv e? tovto aTroBopevov gtl
ovaav
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dvipirjTOv.

Val.

p.

549.

CONCERNING ITALY
time set against him, fined him 500,000 sesterces,^ * "•
having no pity for hira although he had recently lost
His friends contributed the money in order
a son.
that the person of Camillas might not be disgi'aced.
In deep indignation he went into exile in the city of
Ardea, praying the prayer of Achilles, that the time
might come when the Romans would long for
And in fact this came to pass very soon, 3S9
Camillus.
for when the Gauls captured the city, the people
fled for succour to Camillus and again chose him
Dictator, as has been told in my Gallic history.

IX.

From the Same

Marcus Manlius, the patrician, saved the city
of Rome from a Gallic invasion, and received the
highest honours. At a later period, M^hen he saw an
old man, who had often fought for his country,
reduced to servitude by a money-lender, he paid the
debt for him. Being highly commended for this act,
he released all his own debtors from their obligations.
His glory being much increased thereby, he paid the
debts of many others. Being much elated by the
success of his demagogue tricks, he even proposed
that all debts should be cancelled, or that the people
should sell the lands that had not yet been distributed
and apply the proceeds for the rehef of debtors.
* Schw. observes that the number
and the text undoubtedly corrupt.

is

exaggeratedly large,
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FRAGMENTS

EK THX 2:ATNITIKHS

1.

"Oxi

ol 'Vco/.iaio)v cTTparrj'yol Kopv7]\io<; koI

KoX

Kopovivo<;,

A€Kio<;

B7j/j,6Tr]<;,

'^avpLra<; VLKy-

aavT€<; vTrekiirov K.a/JL7ravoL<; (f)v\aKa<; Trpo^ Ta<i

'ZavvLTMV

i7rLBpofid<;. ol Be (f>v\aK€<; oiBe Ka/jL7ravoL<;

a^poBLairoL'^ koX irokvTekeaLV ovat KOLVcovovvre<i

ra?

€<f)d€LpovTO

dyaOcov, avrol
iv

ryvcofia^,

Kal i(j)06vovv o)v exova-iv
koI ra %/3ea SeStore? ra

irevofjievoi,

riXo^ Be eTre^ovXevov

'VcofjLr}.

tov<; fez/ou? eav-

TOiV dve\6vre<; eKaaroL ttjv TrepLovalav KaTacr^etv

Kol

e<? yd/iov Trpoaayayeadac.
Kal
av eirpa^av ala^pov ovrco fjivao<;, el firf

Td<; <yvva2Ka<;

Td')(a

MdpbepKO^,^

eVe/jo?

'VwfJLaiwv

dTparr^'yoi;,

cTrl

^avvLTa^; oBevcov efiaOe to ^ovKevfia rcbv (pvXaKoyv,
Koi iirifcpv-ylra'; tov<; pbev avrcov i^coTrXcae Kal
d(f>r]Kev ola KeKpn^Kora^, tou? Be irovr]porepov^

eKeXevaev

e? 'Fw/xtjv eirL

nva

^petaz^ eTreiyeaOat,

'XCXiap')(pv T6 avTOL<; avveirefjiylrev,

avTOV'i
^
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eKdrepoL

(^vXacraeiv.

error for MdpKios
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C.

8'

S etprjTO

dcjiavco^i

iiirwirrevov jxe-

Marcius Rutilus, cons. 342

b,c,
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I.

From " Virtues and Vices

"

the Roman generals Cornelius and bc
1. When
Corvinus, and the plebeian Decius^ had overcome the
Samnites they left a military guard in Campania to
ward off the Samnite incursions.
These guards,
partaking of the luxury and extravagance of the
Campanians, were corrupted in their habits and
began to envy the riches of these people, being
themselves very poor and owing alarming debts in
Rome. Finally they took counsel among themselves
to kill their entertainers, seize their property, and
marry their wives. This infamy would perhaps have
been carried out had not another Roman general,
Mamercus, who was marching against the Samnites,
learned the design of the Roman guards. Concealing
disarmed some of them and
his intentions, he
dismissed them, as soldiers entitled to discharge for
long service. The more villainous of them he ordered
to Rome on the pretence of important business, and
he sent with them a military tribune with orders to
keep a secret watch over them. Both parties of
soldiers
suspected that their design had been
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III

TappaKLvr)v acjiiaravrai re
tou? iirl rwv ep'yayv ev tol<;
a.'ypol^ hehefjbevov^ eKKvaavre<^, kol OTfKicravTe^ o)?
iSvvavTO, rfkavvov e? 'FcofiTjv ofiov hiafivpLOL
kol
rod y^ikLapxov,

firjvvaOai,

irepX
fcal

yeyovoTe^;.
2.

"Ert

S'

avTMV oBov

K.opovivo'i,

VTrrjvra

r)/jL6pa<;

fjna^ a7rexovT(ov

irapaaTparoirehevaa^
^AX^avcov rjpefiel, irepi-

koI

opecn rot?
TO epyov ert,, koa f^eya riyovp,evo%
ol
he
eirefxiyvvvTO
jjbd'X^eaOaL.
aireyvwKOcn
aXkrjXoL^ Kpv(f)a, koI oBvo/jloI koI Sdfcpva twv
^vXaKCDv rjv 009 ev OLKeloL^i fcal ^tXot? dfiapreiv
Be alriav e? rd XP^^
jxev ofjLoXoyovvTcov, r7)v
o)v 6 Yiopovlvo<; aladavo(f)ep6vT(ov rd ev 'Vco/irj.
fievo^i, KOL oKvoiv dylracrdaL ttoXltlkov koI roaovrov
/SovXy rd %/3eot rot?
rfj
(f)6vov, a-vve/SovXevae
dvSpdai fieOelvat, rov re TToXefiov e^alpoyv eirl
fjueya, el Tocroivhe dvhpwv hvvairo KpaTrjaai pa^ppevcov i^ diroyvdxrecD^, koI ra? avvoBov; avroiv
ev

TOL<i

re

(TKOTTOiv

Kol eTTip-i^ia^ ev virovola ri6epevo<^, p.7] ovB' 6 t^to?
e? iravra fj TTicrro?, are avyyevel'^
6vre<i ifceivcov, kol ovx r]aaov avrcov alrtcop^evoL
rd %/5ea. cr^aXevra Be KLvBvvevaeiv €(f)>] Tvepl

avTw arparo'^

Kal rr)V vL/crjv, el KpaT7]aeiev, drvx^eaeaOai rfj irokei Kar OLKelcov roacovBe.
^ovXrj TreicrQeiaa ra? p^ev TOiv XP^^^

p,eL^6vcov
(TraTijv

oh V

diroKOird^

eyjrTjcpLaaro

Trdai 'PcoyLtatot?,

exOpoh koI dBeiav.
aTToOep^evoi Karyeaav e? rr]V
Tore
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Brj

Tol<i

Be

rd oirXa

Val.

p.
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and they broke away from the tribune bo
near the town of Terracina. They set free all those ^**
who were working in the fields, in the slave-prisons,
armed them as well as they could, and marched on
Rome to the number of 20,000 in all.
2. About one day's march from the city they 342
were met by Corvinus, who went into camp near
them on the Alban mount. He remained quietly in
his camp, watching the course of events and did not
consider it wise to attack.
However, the two bodies
of men mingled with each other privately, and the
guards acknowledged with groans and tears, as
among relatives and friends, that they were to
blame, but declared that the cause of it all was
the debts they owed at Rome.
When Corvinus
understood this he shrank from the responsibility ot
so much civil bloodshed and advised the Senate to
release these men from debt.
He exaggerated the
difficulty of the war, questioning whether he had the
power to overcome such a large body of men, who
would fight with the energy of despair. He had
strong suspicions also of the result of the meetings
and conferences, fearing lest his own army, who were
relatives of these men and not less oppressed with
debt, should be to some extent lacking in fidelity.
If he should be defeated he said that the dangers
would be greatly increased if victorious, the victory
itself would be most lamentable to the commonwealth, being gained over so many of their own
people.
The Senate was moved by his arguments
and decreed a cancellation of debts to all Romans,
and immunity also to these revolters, who then laid
down their arms and returned to the city.
disclosed

;
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III

II

"On MaXXto?

TopKovaTO^

6

i/Traro?

roiovrof;

TOVTCp Trarrjp iyeyeprjTO /iiKpo\0709 Kal a/ieXr]^ e? avrov. kol iv d<ypol<^ avTov
elX'^y yLtera roiv OepairovTrnv epya^ofxevov re fcal
ypaylra/jievov Se avrov ein TroXXoi?
Tp6(j)6/ji6vov.
ahLKrjjjLaai TlofiTTCovlov B')]fidp)^ov, Kal /xeWovro^i
Kal irepl ri)^ €9 rov iralha KaK(jO(jeQ)<;, 6
^pelv
ap6Ti]V.

T7]v

rjv

n

Tral^ oBe
Trjv

MaXXto?

avrov

rJKCv, eiriKpviTTCdv

rov Brjfidpxov,

OLKLav

Kal

^tcfiLSiov, e?

rvx^'i^i^

t)^i(DCFev

\i^cov XprjaLjxov i<i rrjv
SiK7]v.
vrroBexOel'i Be Kal XeyeLv dp^o/jtevo^ eireK\eiae ra? dvpa^, Kal ro ^tc/)09 imaTrdcrai; rjTrelXeL
Tft)
Brjfxdpxfp Krevelv avrov, el pr) op^oaeiev on
Kal 6 p,ev wp,ocr€ Kal
XvcreL TO) rrarpl rrjv Blk7]v.
BUXvaev, 6Kdep.evo<; rw Brip,w ro avp,^dv' 6 Be
MaXXio? e'^ eKeivov \api7rpo<; rjv, e7raivovp€vo<i
id.
roiovBe irarepa ijeyevrjro.
on roLoaBe
p. 550.
fjiovov

&>?

ri

Bi]

h

Ill

'O

Be

avrov

(7KQ)7rro)V e?

p,€rd Be, ov (j^epcov
Xirirov,

Suid.

v.

p.ovoixa.x}av

•wpovKaXelro,

6 Be reoj? p,€V

avrov Karelxe,

et?

avrov.

en

ro epiOiapa, dvrrjXaae rov

epediap^a.

IV
1.

"On, ^avvlrai

e? rvjV

'^peyeWavccw ep^aXov-

T€9 irropOovv, 'Vcop,a2oL Be ^avviroiv kol AavvLcov
6yBor]KOvra /ccoyu-a? Kal p,lav elXov, Kal dvBpa^ i^

6?
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From the Same

n.

Hear now the bravery of the consul Manhus
His fatlier was a miser, and did not
Torquatus.
care for him, but kept him at work with slaves in
the fields and left him to partake of their fare.
When the tribune Pomponius prosecuted him for

b.o.

numerous misdeeds and intended to mention among
others his bad treatment of his son, young Manlius,
concealing a dagger under his clothes, went to the
house of the tribune and asked to see him privately,
as he had something of importance to say about
Being admitted, and just as he was
the trial.
beginning to speak, he fastened the door and
threatened the tribune with death if he did not
take an oath that he would withdraw the accusation

The
against his father.
dismissed the accusation,
people what had happened.

took the oath,
explained to the
Manlius acquired great

latter

and

from this affair, and was
being such a son to such a father.

distinction

HI.

praised

for

From Suidas

With jeers he challenged him to single combat.
The other [Manlius, the consul's son] restrained
himself for a while but when he could no longer
;

endure the provocation, he charged at him.

IV.

From ^^The Embassies"

1. While the Samnites were raiding and plundering the territory of Fregellae, the Romans captured
eighty-one villages belonging to the Samnites and
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avT&v

'X^iXiov^

(TTtjaav

Kol

69 'Fc€^7]v

^peyeWrjf;.

rrjs:

airavi-

/cal

ttoXlv

eirpea^evov ol ^avvlrai,, veKpa aco/jLaTa

avBpcou (pepovTE'^

y€yov6Ta<;

av€\6vre<;

Sia-fjLvpLovt;

auTOu? diro

III

rovBe rod

aLTLOv<;

co?

avypr^Kore^, koI

iroXe/jLOv

'X^pvaiov o)? airo

t7j<;

eKeivwv nrepLOvaia^ ireiropLaiJLivov.
e</)' ol? avrov<i
irdvv vofil^ovaa rerpvorOai, TrpoaeBoxa
7] /3ovXt}

KUKOTraOovvra^ ivScoaeiv

aXKa

Trepl

rrj^;

Be

rd

rj

TrapyrovvTO kol irapeKoXovv

jxev

^y€/iovi,a<;.

ol

iBexovro, koI el tl koI dvreXeyov,

dveriOevTO' Trepl Be

tt}?

rj

rjye/j,ovLa<i

e?

ra? TroXei?

ouk

dvaa)(^6fjL€-

voL irdXiv ovB^ dKoixrai,

TToXet? e^acrav tjkciv,

XvadfievoL

Br)

rov

ovk eKBcoao/ievoi Bt) Td<i
aXX' e? ^iXiav avvd^ovre^'

')(^pvaiov

TOv<i

dirrjeaav opyy, kuI ttjv Trelpav

T^?

rrjv irepl

r]yefiovia<^.

2.

j3€ia<;

Kat
en

dairovBov
fielv

al')(tiaXcoTOv^

e'x,ovre<i

eo)?

/xearjae

'VcofialoL

irapd
/cat

eyjr7](j}L^ovro

/jLrjBe

irpea-

dXX*
dKijpvKrov iroXe/xov avTol<; TroXe-

Kara

t^?

fiev

Xavvcrcov

Kpdro^

TTpoaieaOav,

e^eXcoai,

^eo?

S'

eVe-

kol

varepov t/tt^drjaav vtto XavvcTMV koX vtto ^vyov rj-^Orjaav ol
Pco/MaloL.
€9 yap arevcorarov ')(^5)pov rovrov^
avyKXeiaavre'^ ol z,avvlraL rov Uovrlov (T<bcl)v
crTparrjyovvTOf;, kol Xl/jLM irLe^opbevcov 'Vco/jbaLcov,

01

(Trparrjyol

/JLeyaXrjyopLa^;,

<j(f)(op

nrpea^evadfjievoL irapeKdXovv

rov UovTLov KaraOeadai

'VoyiMLioL^^ 'X^dpiv, rjv

TToXXol irapexovcTL Katpoi.
Belv
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jjLTjBe

TTpecr^eveip

en

6

Be direKpLParo

7rp6<i

avrop,

el

/jlt}

ov
/jlt)

rd
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the Daimii, slew 21,000 of their men, and drove them
out of the Fregellian country. Again the Samnites
sent ambassadors to Rome bringing the dead bodies
of some men whom they had executed as guilty of
causing the war, and also gold said to be taken from
Wherefore the Senate, thinking that
their store.
they had been utterly crushed, expected that a
people who had been so sorely afflicted would conThe Samnites
cede the supremacy of Italy.
accepted the other conditions, and, in so far as they
had any objections to make, they made tliem in a
tone of remonstrance and appeal, or proposed to
But as to the
refer the matter to their cities.
supremacy, they would not endure even to hear
anything more on that subject, because, they said,
they had not come to surrender their towns, but to
cultivate friendship. Accordingly they
gold in redeeming prisoners, and went

and resolved

to

make

trial

for

the

b.c.

used their

away angry
supremacy

hereafter.
2. Thereupon the Romans voted to receive no
more embassies from the Samnites, but to wage
irreconcilable and implacable war against them until
they were subjugated by force. Heaven, however,
resented this haughty spirit, for soon afterwards the
Romans were defeated by the Samnites and com-

The Samnites,
pelled to pass under the yoke.
under their general Pontius, having shut the Romans
up in a defile where they were oppressed by hunger,
the consuls sent messengers to him and begged that
he should win such gratitude of the Romans as
He replied that they
opportunity rarely offered.
need not send any more messengers to him at all
unless they were prepared to surrender their arms
65
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OTT\a Kol avTOv<; 'irapaooiev7roA,ea)9

jxev

a\ov(T7)<;.

en aWa<^

/cal

r}fi4pa<;,

TToXew? Ip'^daaaOai'

ovv

6/cvovvt€<;

yjv

ola

BceTpiyav

avd^Lov tl t?}?
GWTr^pia^

&)? 5' ovtg. /z?;;^'a^'i)

6 re Xi/io? iirie^ev avrov^, kol

i<j)aLV€TO,
r}v

6prjvo<;

a-Tparrjyol

ol

i/eoVr/?

rrevre /xvpLaBcov, fjv cdKvovv (j^Oeipo/nevrjv virep-

iSelv, eTrerpey^av eavTOv<;

tm

Hovtio), kclI irapeK-

aXovv, etre KreiveLV etre ircoXelv etre (pvXdcro-eiv
eVt \vTpoi<; eXoLTO, /xyBev e? (Tco/jLara dvhpo)v

d':v\ovvTwv v^piaai,
3. 'O 3e T(W irarpX crvve^ovkevero, /JLeraTre/jL-Kfrdfievo^ avTov gk tov l^avBuov, (^epojxevov inrb 'yi]po)<^
dfid^r).

KOL 6 7rpeal3vTr]<^

/jLeydXrj^;

e^Opa^

0-66)? v7repl3o\i].

e<prj,

(^idpiiaKOV,

" ev etriv,

evepyeaia'^

ttol,

o)

i)

Kokd-

al fiev ovv ic6Kdaei<^ KaTaiz\.r](j-

aovaLr, al Be evepyeaiav TrpoadyovTai. ladi idfcr/v
7rpcoTi]V
Kol fieyL<TTr)v, Orjaavpi^eiv rrjv
T'-^pBe

diroXvaov drraQel^,

evTV)(^Lav'

Kul

TrdvTa^

ivv/3pcaa<^

jxi'jr

dcj^eXofievo^; firjBev, 'iva

TO [leyeda

r?}?

(pLXortpoTaroL.

evepy€aLa<;.

dXXa

/JL6vai<;

atoov

fxi]'T
t)

aoi

B\ 0)9 dKOVco,
evepyeauatq //tt&)/x6elal

BiaywvLovvTai aoi irepl rfjaBe t>}9 %a/?^TO?.
eve^upov rtjvoe rr)V evepyealav elprjvr)^;
€^ei,<;
dQavdrov Xa^elv. r/v Be ere ravra /xr] TrelOjj,
KTeluov UTravra^ o/iaXco'^, ,a7;S' ayyeXov vTroXiTrcov.
Xeyco ^' eKelva p.ev aipov/jievo<;, ravra S' o)?
'Fco/natoi.
yap oriovv v^piadevre^
dvayKala,
dpLvvovvrai ae rrdvrce><^' dfMvvelaOaL Be /jLeXXovra^;
avrov<; rrpoKard^Xairre.
fxel^ov 3' ovk av evpoi<;
voi

/S/\a/3o9 pecop ofjLOv irevre fxvpLaBcov,^^
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and their persons.
raised as though a

Thereupon a lamentation was
had been captured^ and the

city

consuls delayed several days longer, hesitating to do
an act unworthy of Rome. But when no means of
rescue appeared and famine became severe, there
being 50,000 young men in the defile whom they
could not bear to see perish, they surrendered to
Pontius and begged him, whether he elected to kill
them, or to sell them into slavery, or to keep tliem
for ransom, not to put any stigma of shame upon the
persons of the unfortunate.
3. Pontius took counsel with his father, sending
to Caudium to fetch him in a carriage on account of
The old man said to him " My son, for a
his age.
great enmity there is but one cure, either extreme
Severity terrifies,
generosity or extreme severity.
Know that the first and
generosity conciliates.
:

—

greatest of

Release

all

them

victories
all

is

to treasure

without

up

punishment,

success.

without

shame, without loss of any kind, so as to secure for
yourself the debt of a great benefit conferred. I hear
that they are very sensitive on the subject of their
honour. Vanquished by benefits only, they will
strive to surpass you in respect of this deed of
It is in your power to make this benefit a
kindness.
If this does not suit
security for everlasting peace.
you, then kill them to the last man, not sparing one
I advise as my choice the
to carry the news.
The
former, otherwise the latter is a necessity.
Romans will avenge themselves inevitably for any
shame you put upon them. In that case you should
strike the first blow, and you will never deal them
a heavier one than the slaughter of 50,000 of their
young men at one time."
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" oTi

'O

fjL€v

fiev, 0)

Toaavra

Trdrep,

Oav/jLa^co- 7r/?oet7ra?

avreXe^ev

eiTrev, 6 Be 7ra?9

ivavrimrara

yap

elira^ aX\rj\oL<;, ov

epelv virep^oXa^ eKarepcov.

ijQ) Be ov KrevSi fxev dvBpa<; roaovTov^, vep^eaiv re

Oeov (fyvXaaao/j^vo^ koI <^66vov avOpcoircov alBovKOI

IJLevo<^y

TToWa
Kol

Kol

T0U9

i/Ji'TrXrj^La

eiricFKoiTei

fiev

en

yap

irapel^

Be,

'X^py^ovcrt irapajJivOia^'

ra

Kal

Kr)Kco<;,

firjBe

^r]fjLLOvv,

/3oXd<;,

aXV

Bia jiev

irepbireLv;

eirel

Trj<;

cLTravO pcoTTorepa^
'Vco/jLalcov
TTyOo?

Ti

Tov

ol<;

Brj

to?

Be

yavpov

Krelveiv

6
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vevi-

rt?

ovv

ircoXelv

firjBe

evepyera^ aTradel^ irpo-

ravra
ov

fiev

ovk

^avvLTwv

TrepL^XeTrovrat.
/Mrj

ov

TeOvaatv vtto

Trapcofieu
Kvpio<;

dpe)(^ofiar

(f)povrjiJbaro<;

ra? VTrep-

iyco,

co?

rP]^

av

S'

ecrjv,

S*

Kal

Kal ra

irepieXoifii

orrXa fiev

i'X^prjaavro del Ka0* rjfiwv, d^aiprjo-opiaL

Kal xpr)[iara {Kal yap ravra e^^ovai rrap
€K7re/JLylra)

')(wpia

rovaBe

'x^prjixara a^r) prj fievoi

(j)V(Tei,

T0U9 oXXov^ dBid^r)ro<;

avrov<iy

Trj<;

^LXavOpwiria.

aB€\(l)ol

fcal

KepBrj

rovaBe

ave^erai [xov

kov

Ka\ to twv

ifxe,

ovk

'Fcofiaicov

exovrcov,

a\oyo<^

t)

Kol KTYjixara Kal

'Fco/jLaiwv,

r]p.a<^,

vvv

Be

airoXveiv 7ravTb<; aTraOel^.

kuI Trareyoe?

iralBe';

irepl

BoKely

fiOL

BeBpaKorcov

-^fieTepa^i

elXrj/jL/Mevov^

iroirjaw

wv

Beiva

TToXei^

e? aXkrjXov^; ekiriBa'i

avrjKearov KaKov,
avTa>

ovS*

a^e<Tect)(;

ra?

eOvrj

TO.

a^aiprjaofjLai, Bl

S'

vttq

^vyov

(rcoovi,

rj

rivl

rnxoiv),

ala-^vvrj
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Wlien he had thus spoken his son answered
do not wonder, father, that you have suggested
two plans absolutely opposed to each other, for you
said in the beginning that you should propose extreme
measures of one kind or the other. But I cannot
4.

"

:

I

put such a large number of men to death. I should
fear the vengeance of heaven and the opprobrium of
mankind. Nor can I take away from the two nations
all hope of mutual accommodation by doing an
irreparable wrong.
As to releasing them I myself
do not approve of that. After the Romans have
inflicted so many evils upon us and while they hold
so many of our fields and towns in their possession
to this day, it is impossible to let these captives go
scot free.
I will not do it.
Thoughtless leniency is
insanity. Now look at this matter from the Samnites'
point of view, leaving me out of the account.
The
Samnites, whose sons, fathers, and brothers have
been slain by the Romans, and who have lost their
goods and money, want satisfaction.
A victor is
naturally a haughty creature and our men are
greedy of gain. Who then will endure that I should
neither kill, nor sell, nor even fine these prisoners,
but dismiss them unharmed as though they were
benefactors t
Therefore let us discard the two
extremes the one because it is not in my power,
the other because I cannot be guilty of such inhumanity. Yet, in order to humble the pride of the
Romans to some extent, and to avoid the censure
of the world, 1 will take away the arms they have
always used against us, and also their money (for
even their money they get from us). Then I will
make them pass safe and sound under the yoke,
this being the mark of shame they are accustomed

—
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Kar aXkcav exprjcravjo, koX
Wvecn a-vvOrjaoiiaL, twv re

Kol avTol
TOt?

elvat,

tov^

eiTiXe^ofxai
T(bv

crvv6r)K(xiV,

KOL rdSe

aTra?

kol avroi, ^dcTKovTe'^

ypero

elprivohiKi^^

et

ri<?

ovBeh

TToXefjLOv

ft)?

dp\ov(TL

avToh

iairevBofMeOa

XiBlk^vol^; TOt?

Xovvre<^.

elr

avdi<;

rot?

oXrjv

irpoTepaL'^ jjud^ai'^

ovv

v7rdroi<i

'Trpe(TJ3ei<^,

(^iXiav,

7)fjLeTepoi<;

av

(f>LXia<;

NeaTToXtVat? eiroXeixelre to??
KOL ovK r/yvoov/iev otl ravr
7rXeove^ta<i eirl

rot? Be

Trapelr}.

(TTpaTid<; Kol iravrl

T?}?

Xiyeiv cKeXeve tou?

'PcofxaiOL^

to KavSiov

tou? irpea^et'; Kokecra^

dairovBov koI dK-qpvKTOV

eVt

ecrTparev/coai.

dWoL^

(Tare,

epya

\eyoPTO<; 6 irpea/SvTr)^

6 he Yi6vTL0<;

7r\7]0ei

re

dp€T7]<; dvrLirotela'-

re, /cal eVt/Sa? tt}? d7ri]vr]<; e?

dirrfkavvev.

TOi?

eTVL-y^Tjcpiari.

eBpaaav."

Tavra rod Uovrlov

iSaKpvae

Traprjv

TMvSe

ojxrjpa

hrjjjLO^

veviKrjKOTO^;

rjyov/iat

TTQLfhv

9aL, 7roX\.dKi<; e? aXkov<i
5.

6

kol (pLXavOpcoirov, 'P(Ofiaiov<; re dyairv]-

iroirjaeiv
creiv ocra

i7n(f)av6(TTdT0v<;
€0)9

elp^vrjv
LTTTrecov

rrjv

f]v

"

^fielf;

kol

rw
del

avrol SieXv-

ex^pol'^
rjfjLtv

crvfju/na-

yei'o/j,evrj<;,

iQfieTepoL<; yelrocTLv.
rjv

vjjblv

^li-aXiav.

iroXXd irapd

irapaa Kevrj
ev

re Tai?

rrjv direiplav tcov

rj/ieripcov arparrjycov 7rpo\a^6vTe<^ ovSev eTreBei^acrOe p^erpiov e? rjfid^, ouB' ypKetade ttjv ')(copav

koI x^P^^ ^^^^ TroXet? e)(^ovTe<; dXXoKOL KXrjpovxov^ e? avrd ireiMirovTe^, dXXa

7rop0ovj^re<;
TpLa<i,
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upon
between the
to put

others.

Then

I

will

two nations and

establish peace

select

the

most

their knights as hostages for its observance, until the entire people ratify it.
In this
way I think I shall have acted in a way v/orthy of a
I think also that the
victor and a humane man.
Romans themselves will be content with these terms,
which they, who lay claim to such excellence of
character, have often imposed upon others."
5. While Pontius was speaking the old man burst
into tears, then seated himself in his carriage and
went back to Caudium. Pontius then summoned
illustrious of

Roman envoys and asked them

if they had any
with them.
None, however, was
present, because the ai-my had marched to undertake
an irreconcilable, implacable war. Accordingly he
commanded the envoys to make this announcement
to the consuls and other officers of the army and to
" We lived in perpetual
the whole multitude
friendship with the Romans, a friendship which
you yourselves violated by giving aid to the Sidicini,
our enemies.
When peace was concluded again,
you made war upon the Neapolitans, our neighbours.
Nor did it escape us that these things were part of
a plan of yours to seize the dominion of all Italy.
In the first battles, where you gained the advantage
on account of the unskilfulness of our generals, you
showed us no moderation. Not content with devastating our country and occupying positions and
towns not your own, and planting colonies in them,
you, further, on two occasions, when we sent

the

priest

fetial

1

:

^

fetiales were a Roman college of priests, who sancwhen concluded, and who demanded satisfacan enemy before a declaration of war.

The

tioned treaties
tion of
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KoX

7rp€<T^€V(Ta/Ji€V(0V

TToWa

iirerdcrcreTe, rrjv

vTraKoveiv,
Koraf;.

dairovBov

cip')(r]V

wairep

/cat

KaX

dWa
v/jlcov

rov

TovBe

rolcrBe

(TVVOLKOvvTwv.

VfJLd<;,

rjfilv

o\r}v airoOeaOaL Kai

aKrjpvKrov

irXeove^ia^ ehei koX

TT/DO?

eaXco-

eVt

koX

BU

v'7r€prj(f)ava

ov aTrevBo/xevov; cOOC

avBpcov TTore (piXcov,
v/jLLV

IQfltOV

o-fY^tw/jouz/TCi)!^,

Kara

irokejjiov

€'\lr7](f)L(Tacr6e,

eveKa fxev ovv

rd

xar'

^a/3iv(ov iKjovwv tcjv
T?!^

v^erepa^

Trap' rjpiwv vfitv dairovha

e7cb vefiealv re Oewv alBovfievo^, fjv viJLel<i
virepelBeaOe, KaX a-vyyevela^ Kal (^LXia<i T7]<; ttotI
fxvr)/JLov€V(ov, BlBco/jll eKaarov vfjLwv avv IfiaTiw

elvat.

VTTO ^vyov direkOelv, rjv ofioariTe rijv re
Kal rd ^wpta 7rdv6' rj/jilv aTroBaxretv, Kal tou?
KXrjpovxov^ cuTTO TMV TTokecov cLTrd^eiv, Kal /xrjBe
TTOT iirl %avvLTa<; o-TparevcreLv/'
6. ^AirayyeXOevrcov Be tovtcov e? to arparoTreBov
6\o(f)vpfjio<i r]v Kal dprjvo<i cttI TrkelaTOV Oavdrov
yap rjyovvro elvai 'xeipova rrjv v^piv rr)V virb tm
Be Kal Trepl rcov iTTiTewv eirvOovTO,
CO?
^vya>.
vtto Be diropta^
avdi^i e6pt]vovv eVt irXelarov.
avrd eBexovTO, Kal tov<; 6pKov<; mjjlvvov 6 re
Il6vTto<; Kal oi 'Vcopalcov virarot, Buo ovra ITocrrovfiio^ re Kal OveTOvpLO<;, Kal ra/jitaL Bvo Kal
ra^idpxcti' Te(7(Tape<; Kal %fXta/3;^ot BuiBeKa, (7v/.iiravre^ oaoi fierd tou? BL€(j)6ap/jL€vov^ VPX^^'
yevofjuevcov Be tmv opKcov 6 fiev 116ptlo<; 7rapa\vaa<;
TL rov BLaTeiyi(TaaTO<i, Kal Bval BopaaLv e? ti^v
(Toyov

yrjv

yy]v ejJLTreirrjyoaLv eiriKapaiov
TrefiTre ^Pco/jLaicov

eKaarov

vTTo^vyia eB(OKev avTol<i e?
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embassies to you and made concessions, arrogantly B.a
increased your claims, demanding that we should
surrender our entire empire, and acknowledge your
You treated us as a conquered race, not
allegiance.
as a nation with whom you were negotiating. Thereupon you decreed this irreconcilable, implacable war
against your former friends, descendants of the
On
Sabines whom you made your fellow-citizens.
account of your insatiable cupidity we ought not to
make a treaty with you. But I, having regard for
the divine wrath (which you depised), and mindful
of our former relationship and friendship, will permit
each one of you to pass under the yoke safe and
sound with one garment, if you swear to give up all
of our lands and strongholds and withdraw your
colonies from the same, and never wage war against
the Samnites again."
6. When these terms were communicated to the
camp there was wailing and lamentation, long and
loud, for they considered the disgrace of passing
under the yoke worse than death. Afterwards, when
they heard about the knights who were to be held
Yet
as hostages, there was another long lament.
they were compelled by want to accept the conAccordingly they took the oaths, Pontius
ditions.
on the one side, and the two consuls, Postumius and
Veturius, on the other, together with two quaestors,
all
four division commanders, and twelve tribunes,
When the oaths had been
the surviving officers.
taken, Pontius opened part of the barricade, and
having fixed two spears in the ground and laid
another across the top, caused the Romans to go
under it as they passed out, one by one. He also
gave them some animals to carry their sick, and

—
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Koi Tpo(f>t]V, dxpi' T^? 'F(OfjL7}(; <j)6pea6ai.
hvvarai
h\ ifxol SoK€LV, TO elSo? T^? a<f)ea€(o<;, o icaXovaLv
ol Trjhe ^vyov, ovetK^eiv co? 8opiaX(OTQt<;.
7. ^ATTayyeXOeiar]^ Be t^9 <TVfJi(^opa<i
e? Tr]v
ttoXlv olpLcoyr] xal Oprjvo^ rjv oa^ eirl irevOeL, koI at
yvvalKe<i

iKorrrrovro

rov<f

/.teVof? &)? a7ro6av6vra<^,

iarOfjra

(f)Vpov

Koi oaa

aXXa

alaxpoi^i

irepiaecwa-

re fiovXrj rrjv eTniropairkderoy koX Ovaiai koX ydpLoi,
TOLOvrorpoTra, 67Tea-)(ero iirl to
rj

ttjv avpSopav aviXa^ov.
tmv Be
pev e? TOi)? dypov<; Btecpevyov viro
alBov^, 01 Be vvKTO^ e? Tr]v ttoXiv iar)eaav' ol Be
ap')(pVTe^ r}aepa<; pev ecrrjXOov vtt
dvdyfcr]'^, kol
Ta ai]ixela t^]'^ «P%-V? erreKeLTO avToh, eirpaaaov
Be ovBiv.
U. p. 338.

eT09 oXov,

e'ctx;

d(f)eipevcov ol

Aez/Taxft) KaTCL ^rfXov cipeTrjf; eXireTO

B(ov

ttXtjOo^;

CTOipoi.

Kol

eKKXrj(TLa^.

OKTaKoaiwv,
^apv<i
Suid.

r)v

veov Xoydto. epya
irapd ra?
/3ovXf}

irrl

ry

nrdvra

^rjXo^.

v.

VI
1.

'

Oti KeXrwi/

pi]V0L<;

'Sevovcov ttoXv

(Tvvepdxovv /cara

'Vcop^aicov.

ttXtjOo'^

Tvp-

'Ftopaloc Be e?

T^9 'Scvovcov 7ro\6£9 iirpea^evov, koi eveKoXovv
OTi ovT€<; evcTTTOvBoL pLcr9o<^opov(j L KaTCL 'Vapaicov.

TovaBe

701/9 '7rpeafSeL<;

Keiayv koi
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This
provisions sufficient to bring them to Rome.
method of dismissing prisoners, which the Romans
call sending under the yoke, seems to me to convey

|-^

the reproach of having been captured in battle.
7. When the news of this calamity reached the
city there was wailing and lamentation like a public
mourning. The women mourned for those who had
been saved in this ignominious way as for the dead.
The senators discarded their purple-striped tunics.
Feasts, marriages, and everything of that kind were
prohibited for a whole year, until the calamity was
retrieved.
Some of the returning soldiers took
refuge in the fields for shame, others stole into the
The consuls entered by day, as the
city by night.
law compelled them, and wore their usual insignia,
but they exercised no further authority
V.

From Suidas

On account of admiration for his bravery a
multitude of chosen youths
numbering eight
hundred were in the habit of following Dentatus,
ready for anything. This was an embarrassment to
the Senate at their meetings.
VI.

Once

From "The Embassies*'

number

of the Senones, a Celtic
Etruscans in war against the
Romans. The latter sent ambassadors to the towns
of the Senones and complained that;, while they were
under treaty stipulations, they were serving as
mercenaries against the Romans. Although they
bore the herald's staff, and wore the garments
of theii office, Britomaris cut them in pieces and
1.

tribe,

290

a great
aided the
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Kal BLeppLyjrev, iyKokcop ore avrov 6 irarrjp iv
Tvppr)via
TToXe/jLoyv
dvrjpr/TO
viro
^Vcofiaicov.

oSw ttvOora /lev TvpprjVMv elaaev, e? he ra? Xevovoav
TToXei^; avvTovw crirovhy Bia ^a^ivcov Kal UlkcvKopvi]Xio<i Se 6 v7raro<; rod fivaovi iv

jjievo^

irdvra KaOypeu kol iv€7ri/jL7rpr),
yvvalKa^i Kal rd Traihia rjvhpairohi^€T0, TOv<i Be '^^cavra^ vraz^ra? eKreive, irXrjv
^pLTop,dpLo<iy ov heLvSi<i alKcadpevo<i rjyev e? rov
Opiap/Sov.
2. Ol Be Xevovcdv, ocroi rfcrav ev Tvppi]VLa, ttvOofiepoL ^ avr/prjcrOaL, Tvppijvov^ rjyov eVt 'Voipj]':;.
Kal iroWoiv pera^v yevopevcov ol Xevove<i, ovre
irarpiBa^ ey^ovre^; e<? a? Bia(f)vyojaiv, opyi^opevoL
re TMV yeyovorcov, eveimrTov rS) Aop^LTLoy Kal
TLVcov

eaj3a\oL>v

Kal Td<i

piev

BtecfyOdprjaav ttoWol.

to Se Xolttov

(7(f)d<^

avrov^

Biey^pcovro fiaviKCOf;. Kal Blkt) puev ijBe irapavopiLa^
€9 irpea^ei^ eyevero

Xevoaiv,

XJ. p,

343.

VII

"Or*

1.

iOedro

K.opv'i]\LO<;

rrjv p,eyd\r]v

eVt Kara^pdKrcov BeKa veSiv

'EWdBa, Kal

Tf? ev

Tdpavrt

Br)paycoyo<; ^iXox^ipt^, alcrxpco^ re /Se^KOKcof; Kal

nrapa

rovro

TapavTlvov<;
V(Dp.aiov<i

Ka\ovpLevo<;
dvepLLpvrj<jKe

irpodw haKivia<^

©at?,

iraXatcov

avvO'ijfccov,

d.Kpa'^,

pr)

tov<;

Trkelv

Tvapo^vva'^ re

tm }Lopp7]\l(p. Kal riaaaavrov vav<; KareBvaav ol Tapavrivot,

erreiaev iTravaydrjvaL
p,ev

pa<i
*
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flung the parts away, alleging that his

own

father

b.o.

had been slain by the Romans while he was waging
war in Etruria. The consul Cornelius, learning of
this abominable deed while he was on the march,
abandoned his campaign against the Etruscans,
dashed with great rapidity by way of the Sabine
country and Picenum against the towns of the
Senones, and devastated them with fire and sword.
He carried their women and children into slavery,
and killed all the adult youths except a son of
Britomaris, whom he tortured terribly and led in his
triumph.
2. When the Senones who were in Etruria heard
of this calamity, they joined with the Etruscans and
marched against Rome. After various mishaps these
Senones, having no homes to return to, and being in
a state of frenzy over their misfortunes, fell upon
Domitius [the other consul], by whom most of them
The rest slew themselves in
were destroyed.
Such was the punishment meted out to
despair.
the Senones for their crime against the ambassadors.

Vn.

From the Same.

1. Cornelius went on a voyage of inspection along
the coast of Magna Graecia with ten decked ships. At
Tarentum there was a demagogue named Philocharis,
a man of obscene life, Avho was for that reason nicknamed Thais. He reminded the Tarentines of an old
treaty by which the Romans had bound themselves
not to sail beyond the promontory of Lacinium, and so
stirred their passion that he persuaded them to put
out to sea and attack Cornelius, of whose ships they
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eka^ov avrol^

fxiav he

dvBpdcriv.

e? re

ort ''EXXrjve^;

iroiovfievoL
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6vre<;
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rvv
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'Poy/jbaicov
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'Foyfiaioi Be

2.

Tapavra

tovtwv

irvQcixevoi "irpkc^eKi e?

tou?

Tre/jLTroucTL,

fiev

eXa^ov,
et?

diroBovvaL,

T7]v

Keaav
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Be

rj

acplai,

rv^v
8'

^r]p,iap

i/cBovvai

Oeco/j,evov<;

ou? i^ijSaXov,
a re
BnjpTrd-

B^

rwv
tov(;

diroXofievoiV,
alrtovf;

T/79

'Voipaicov iOeXovaiv elvat (^lXol.
rov<; irpea^ei^ p.6Xt<^ iroTe eVt to kolvov

7rapavo/JLia<;,
01

Karayayelv,

ttoXlv

avTOv<i,

^ovpiwv

al'X^p.aX.coTov^

aXXd

KeXevovre^, oy? ov 7ro\ejj,ovvTa<;

eiTi'jyayov,

el

/cal

eireXOovTa^

AraXco? eXXrjvicreiav'

ixXeva^ov

ec

n

jurj

ea-KoyiTTOv Be kol rrjv crroX^jv

Kal to e^rLTropcpvpov.
^l^LXcovtBrjf; Be tl^,
kul (jitXocTKMfifLcov, TIoo'tov/xlq) t(o
rrjf; it pea ^ela<; riyov}xev(p nrpoaeXOcov aTrecrrpdcjir)
i7rLKV-\jra^
rrjv iaQrjra dvecFvparo rr/v
T€t /cal
eavTOVy Kal rod Trpea^evTov Kari^a'xrjjjLovrjaev.
Kal TO fjiev Oearpov eirai^ev w? eivl yeXoiM, IIoo-'TOvp,io<^ Be iTpoTeiva^ to fieixoXvaiievov, " ifCTrXvvecTe" €(j>r}, " rovTo aipari, ttoXXo), Tocovroif;
dpeaKOjievoi yeXwaiv.^^ Kal ovBev tmv TapavTLvcov
aTrrjXOov
aTTOKpivaixevwv
ol
7rpea/3eL<i.
6
Be
Hoarov/iLGf; r^pj v/3piv €k t?}? eo-^/}T0? ovk drrroTrXvva^ eireBei^e 'Pco/zatot?, (3) Kal 6 Brjjjio<; dyavavroiv

avrjp yeXc'LO^

aKTwv
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sank four and captured one with

all

They
Romans

on board.

also accused the Thurini of preferring the

to the Tarentines although they were Greeks, and
held them chiefly to blame for the Romans over-

Tlien they expelled the noblest
passing the limits.
citizens of Thurii, sacked the city, and dismissed the
Roman garrison under a flag of truce.
2. When the Romans learned of these events,
they sent an embassy to Tarentum to demand that
the prisoners who had been taken, not in war, but as
mere sight-seers, should be surrendered ; that the
citizens of Thurii who had been expelled should be
brought back to their homes ; that the property
that had been plundered, or the value of what had
been lost, should be restored ; and finally, that they
should surrender the authors of these crimes, if they
wished to continue on good terms with the Romans.
The Tarentines made difficulties about admitting the
embassy to their council at all, and when they had
received them jeered at them whenever they made
a slip in their Greek, and made fun of their togas
and of the pur})le stripe on them. But a certain
Philonides, a fellow fond of jest and ribaldry, going
up to Postumius, the chief of the embassy, turned
his back to him, drew up his dress and polluted him
with filth. This spectacle was received with laughter
by the bystanders. Postumius, holding out his soiled
garment, said " You will wash out this defilement
you who take pleasure in this
v/ith much blood
kind of joke." As the Tarentines made no answer
Postumius carried the soiled
the embassy departed.
garaient just as it was, and showed it to the Romans.
3. The people, deeply incensed, sent orders to
Aemilius, who was waging war against the Samnites,
:

—
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'^avvLTOiv €V

TCL fikv

Tft)

TvapovTi

icLV,

et?

he rrjv

TapavTLVcov elcrjSdWeiv, koI avTOv^ €<p* ol? rj^iovv
01 irpea^eL'; e? BiaWaya<; irpoKoXeaaaOai, av 8'
airudodcyi, iroXefjielv /cara KpdTO<i.
6 fiev Stj tuSe
TrpovTCive rol^ Tapavrlvoif;, ol he ovk iyeXcov en
rrjv
arpariav opwvre'^, a\X* eyiyvovro Tal<i
yvco/iat';
Tt? diropovcn kuI
dy)(^d)fia\oL, fiexpt'
^ovKevofievoL^ e<f)7], to fjuev eKhovvai TLva<; rjhr)
BeBovXcoiiiivcov elvai, to he iroXefielv /i6vov<; ein" el he koI t?}? €XevOep[a<; eyKpaTc!)^
a-(f)a\e<;.
e^o/xeda Kal TroXefMrjao/JLev i^ I'crov, Uvppov i^
^MTreipou Tov jSaaiXea KoXcofMev, Kal (nparrjyov
diTOi^rjVcofjiev rovhe tov iroXe/JLov,^' o Kal yeyovev.
V. p. 343.

VIII

Oti fjiSTa to vavdyLOv 6 Uvppo^ 6 ^aaiXeif<i
T^9 ^H-TreLpov e? tov Tdpavra KaTyyeTO, Kal ol
TapavTLPOL rore jidXtaTa tov^ /3aaLXLKov<i i^apvre irapa a^d<; ySta, koI
evv^pL^ovTa<i Tal<i avTwv yvvai^l KaX
TraLcrvv.
o)? he Kal tcl dvaaiTia a(f)cov 6 Tlvppo<:
Kal ra? dXXa<i avpohov; Kal hiaTpi,^d<; cu? ov
vovTOy

eaoLKi^ojievovi

<f)avep(0<;

hceXve, yv/jLvdcrid re evoirXa
Kal OdvaTOV toI^ dfieXovaiv
wpi^e, t6t6 ht) Kal irdp^Trau drjOeaiv epyoi^ Kal
eirLTayiiaa-i KdfxvovTe<i ol TapavTLVOL r^? TToXew?
o)? dXXoTpia<^ e? Toi)<^ dypov<; aTrehthpacrKOV.
Kal
6 ^aavXev^ ra? 6vpa<^ direKXeie, Kal (f)povpd<i
Kal ol TapavTcvoi r?}? d^ovXia^ a(f)cov
€<f)LaTr).
Val. p. 553.
^a-OdvovTO <Ta<^S)<i.
7rpe7rovaa<; iroXepLco
6Ta<T(jev

8o

auTOt?,
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to

suspend operations for the present and invade the

and offer them the same
terms that the late embassy had proposed, and if
they did not agree, to wage war against them with
He made them the offer accordingly.
all his might.
This time they did not laugh, for they saw the army.
They were about equally divided in opinion until one
of their number said lo them as they doubted and
" To surrender citizens is the act of a
disputed
people already enslaved, yet to fight without allies is
If we wish to defend our liberty stoutly
hazardous.
and to fight on equal terms, let us call on Pyrrhus,
king of Epirus, and make him our leader in this
war." This was done.
territory of the Tarentines,

:

VIII.

From "Virtues and Vices"

After the shipwreck, Pyrrhus, king of Epirus,
The Tarentines

arrived at the harbour of Tarentum.

were very much put out with the king's officers,
who quartered themselves upon the citizens by
force, and openly abused their wives and children.
Afterwards Pyrrhus put an end to their revels and
other social gatherings and amusements as incompatible with a state of war, and ordered the citizens
to severe military exercise, under penalty of death if
they disobeyed. Then the Tarentines, utterly worn
out by exercises and tasks to which they were unaccustomed, fled the city as though it were a foreign
government and took refuge in the fields. Then
the king closed the gates and placed guards over
In this way the Tarentines gained a clear
them.
perception of their own folly.

8i
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IX
'Ot«

1.

VTTO

6

Twv

avrcov,

(f)6ov'>](javTe<;,

iv

rot?

Kal

Uvppw. KoX

firj

Pijylvoi

tcov

TToWov

evcoxov-

yvvai^lv

rat<;

Trpocpacriv Be t?}? 7rapavo/jLLa<;

^povpav Trpoehihoaav
dvTi (fipovpdp)(^ov Tvpavvo<i

T-qv

A,€KLO<i fiev

TOV StKeXiKov
KOLKeivoi^; e?

'Vrjylvcov

avTov<;

Kal (f)iXiav eOero MajLi€pTLvoL<;

TTopOjiLov

eVt

irdOouv

ri

avroi re koX AeKio^;

ayaOoL<;

(f>v\d^avT6^

dKovaiaL<i avv7]aav.

rjVy

iroXeoy^,

hii^Oeipav, Kal

eoprfj

k^epov ore

'Pco/iaiMV

'Ft-jyiq)
Trj<;

e)(6po3v, TTapi/xevov,

rjyefjLcbv

/.ievov<;

iv

o<TOi

Kol <f>v\aKf)

(TcoTrjpLa

Tot? eVt tov

ov irpo

KaTcpK)]/ijLevoL<;,

tStcu?

^€Pov<; o/noia

avrov

tol<;

BeBpa-

KOGIV.
2.

TOL<;

^AXyr'jaavra

B'

6(f)6aXfiol'^,

Kal

iv 'FijyLM larpol'^ diricrTOvvTa, ixerdirepLTrTO'^i

diro Meaarjvri^ iOepdireve 'Vrjylvo'^ dvrjp,
Ki]KOi)<;

fxero)-

€9 ^ecrarjvijv irpo ttoXXov, otl 'T7jyti'o<; rjv

dyi'oovju.evo';.

ovto<;

avrov eireiaev

a-vvTOfjioy (^apjjbdKCDV dvaG')(k<j6aL

iirl

diraXXayy

Oepfjiwv,

Kal

^(^pi-

KaraKalovaL Kal BaTravcocriv iKeXevaev
dvaa^kaQai rod ttovov fiixpi avTO<^ iiraveXOoi,
aa<i

Tot?

Kal XaOcbv eirXevcrev e?
rrj'^

^le(7ar}V'r]v.

6 B^ e? iroXv

oBvvTj^ dvacryop^^vo'^ dire.vi'^aTO, Koi evpe tov<;

6(f)0aX/j,ov'i BeBairavrifievov^;.
3.

^al3piKio<i Be viro 'Fcofjiaifov iirl BiopOaxrei

ToovBe

'irefjb<f>6eh

tyjv

re ttoXlv toI^

en

'Prjyivoi^

XoiTTOt? aireBlBoVt koX ra>v (fypovpcov toi'? alriovi
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IX.

From the Same

Some Roman soldiers were stationed
1.
Rhegium for the safety and protection of the

in
city

They, and their leader Decius,
envying the good fortune of the inhabitants and
seizing an opportunity when they were feasting on
a holiday, slew them and violated their wives.
They offered an excuse for this crime, that the
citizens of Rhegium were about to betray the
So Decius became supreme
garrison to Pyrrhus.
ruler instead of a prefect of the guard, and he contracted an alliance with the Mamertines, who dwelt
on the other side of the strait of Sicily, and Avho
had perpetrated the same kind of outrage on their
against enemies.

hosts not long before.

from an affection of the eyes and
Rhegium, Decius sent
for a medical man who had migrated from Rhegium
to Messana so long before that it was forgotten
The latter persuaded him
that he was a Rhegian.
that, if he wished speedy relief, he should use
Having applied a burning and
certain hot drugs.
corrosive ointment to his eyes, he told him to bear
the pain till he should come again. Then he secretly
Decius, after enduring the
returned to Messana.
pain a long time, washed off the ointment and found
that he had lost his eyesight.
3. Fabricius was sent by the Romans to re-establish
He restored the city to those Rhegians who
order.
still remained, and sent the ringleaders in the mutiny
2.

Suffering

distrusting the physicians of

83
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rrj<;

airocTTdaeoy^; e? 'Fco/jltjv

iv

d6VT€<i

ayopa

eire/jLyjrev,

ot /jLaa-rtyco-

ra'? KecpaXa^; aTreKOTTTjaav

fMecrrj

KoX e^eppi^i](jav dTacf)OL. AiKLO<^ Be (f}vXa(Ta6/JLevo<;
id. ib.
ayu-eXw?/ ola irripo^, eavrov Sie%/?7yoraTO.

1.

"Ort

Tlvppo'^

o

/3a<TiXeu9

6

t/)? ^Hirelpov,

Kal avaXa^elv XPV^^^
T7}V cnpartav eK p^dx'l'^ evrovov, kol 'Fcofiaiov^;
ikiri^wv 6? Sia\v(rei<; rore fiaXtara evhcaaeLv,
eirefjLTrev e? 'Pco/jL'tjv Yiiveav tov Secra-aXov, So^av

VLK'^aa<; rov<; 'Vcojiaiov^

\670f9 6')(0VTa fiLiielcrOai rrjv Ar]fjiO(T0evov<;
fcal irapeXOwv 6 Kn^e'a? e? to jSovXevrrjpLov aXka re TroWd irepl rod /SacriXect)? icrefivoiirl

dperijv.

\6yei,

rr}v

/cat

KareXoyi^ero,
eirl to
p-rfT

em

jjlyjt

rjcrarjiievov

avTOi<i elprjV'iv kol

Hvppov,

p^eTpioirdOeiav

ttoXlv €vdv<; iXdcravTo^;

aTpaToireSov eoioov o

(^iXiav

TapavTLvovq

el

dywvi

rS)

eirX rrjv

kol avp.iJLay(Lav

fxev

e?

TauTa

7rpo<;

(rv/iirept-

dXXov<; ''EXXr]va<i tou? iv 'IraXta
kol avTOvofiov^i e&ev,
AevKavoL^i 8e koX ^avvLTai<; fcal AavvLoi.<; Kal
ByoeTTtoi? diroholev ocra avTCOv exovcrc TToXe/nw

Xd^oiev, T0v<;

KaTOiicovvTa<^

Xu^ovTef;.

8'

iXev6epov<;

KoX yiyvop.ev(jdv

e<^r]

tovtcdv

TLvppov

dirohoiaeiv avTol<; roi/? alxP^ciXcoTovi dvev XvTpwv.
2. Ot S' evehoia^ov eirl irXelaTovy tt) re Bo^rj

TOV Uvppov /cal Tw crvpi^e^rjKOTi irdOei KaTaKat/co? eVtirXayevTe^, eo)? "Attttlo^ KXauSto?,
KXr)aiv, r]87] TeTV^X(ojjievo<;, e? to jBovXevTrjpiov
Tot9 TraiaXv avTov dyayelv KeXevaa^y " ^^^o/z-t/v,"
*
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back to Rome. They were beaten with rods in the bo
^®°
forum, then beheaded, and their bodies cast away
unburied.
Decius, who, being blind, was negligently
guarded, killed himself.
X.

From "The Embassies"

Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, having gained a
victory over the Romans and desiring to recuperate
his forces after the severe engagement, and expecting that the Romans would then be particularly
desirous of coming to terms, sent to the city Cineas,
a Thessalian, who was so renowned for eloquence
that he had been compared with Demosthenes.
When he was admitted to the senate-chamber, he
extolled the king for a variety of reasons, laying
stress on his moderation after the victory, in that
he had neither marched directly against the city nor
1.

attacked the camp of the vanquished.
He offered
them peace, friendship, and an alliance with
Pyrrhus, provided that they included the Tarentines
in the same treaty, left the other Greeks dwelling in
Italy free under their own laws, and restored to the
Lucanians, Samnites, Daunii, and Bruttians whatever
they had taken from them in war. If they would
do this, he said that Pyrrhus would restore all his
prisoners without ransom.
2. The Romans hesitated a long time, being much
intimidated by the prestige of Pyrrhus and by the
calamity that had befallen them.
Finally Appius
Claudius, surnamed the Blind (because he had lost
his eyesiglit from old age), commanded his sons to
lead him into the senate-chamber, where he said

8s
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jultj
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hi
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/SXeirco' vvv 8' on clkovw.
rh yap
^ovXevfiara rj^iovv firjO' opdv fJirjT

ev

arv')(rj [xa

a9p6cd<; ovT(o<i iavrcov

hpdaavra avTov re KaX
avrov ^ovXeveaOe (J)l\ov<;
Tov<i eTrayayofievov^;
avrX TToXe/jLLCOv OeaOai, kcll ra rcov Trpoyovcov
eKKeX/qaOey koI rov tovto

KT^/jbara

AevKavot^

koI

3p€TTL0c<;

hovvai.

tl

tout' iarlv rj 'Vcofiaiovi eVl Ma/ceSotTi yevea-Oai
KaX ravrd rive'^ elpijvyv avrl Bov\€La<; ToXficocTLV
dXXa re iroXXa o/xoia rovTOL<; 6
ovofid^eiv.^^
"A'mno'i eliroDV KaX epeOiaa^, lay]yr](TaTO Hvppov,
el Seocro t?}? 'Vco/iaicov <j)iXia<^ KaX a-v/i/xaxi'Ci''?, i^
'lTa\ta9 direXOovra irpecr^eveLv, irapovra Be /jL1]T6
(f>i,Xov riyelaOaL fjL^re av/ifiaxov fiijre *¥a)fjiai,OL<;
BiKaarrjv rj hiaLTrjTrjV.
3. Kat 7] ^ovXi] TavO^ direp KaX "ATTTTio? elirev
Aaiovlvo) 3' dXXa Bvo reXij
direKpivaro K.Lvea,
KaraXeyovre'^ cKyjpv^av outo)?, eu ti<; dvrX tmv
diroXwXorwv avTOv imhiScoaLv, e? t^i^ (Trpariav
aTToypdcpeaBaL
KaX 6 Kti/ea? eTi irapcov, koI
6e(o/i€i'0<; avTov^ oidovjJLevov^; e? Ta? diroypacfyd'^,
Xeyerat Trpo? rov Uvppov eTraveXOcov elirelv on
7rpo<; vSpav icrrXv avTOL<; 6 TroXeytto?.
ol Be ov
Kiveav dXXa Uvppov avrov elirelv tovto to e7ro<i,
IBovra TTjv (TTpaTcav twv ^Vwfxaiwv tt}? 7rpoTepa<i
irXeiova' KaX yap 6 erepo^ viraTO^ tm Aaiovivo)
KopovyKdvio<i rjKev €K Tvppr]VLa<; fied^ 179 elye
XeycTai Be KaX ToXXa irepX t?}?
Trapao-Kevrjq.
'Pw/Z't;? 7rvv6avo/JL€VM Uvppay K«rea? elirelv oti
TToXt? €<ttX aTpaTYjyoyv oXt], KaX tov Uvppov OavfidaavTO^i jmeTaXa^cov (pdvai, " ^aacXeayv jiaXXov
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" I was grieved at the loss of my siglit ; now I B.a
280
regret that I did not lose my hearing also, for never
did I expect to see or hear deliberations of this
kind from you. Has a single misfortune made you
in a moment so forget yourselves as to take the man
who brought it upon you, and those who called him
hither, for friends instead of enemies, and to give
the heritage of your fathers to the Lucanians and
Bruttians? What is this but making the Romans
servants of the Macedonians? And some of you
dare to call this peace instead of servitude ! " Many
other things in the like sense did Appius urge to
If Pyrrhus wanted peace and
arouse their spirit.
the friendship of the Romans, let him withdraw
from Italy and then send his embassy. As long as
he remained let him be considered neither friend
nor ally, neither judge nor arbitrator of the Romans.
3. The Senate made answer to Cineas in the very
words of Appius. They decreed the levying of two
legions for Laevinus, and made proclamation that
whoever would volunteer in place of those who had
been lost should put their names on the army roll.
Cineas, who was still present and saw the multitude
jostling each other in their eagerness to be enrolled,
is reported to have said to Pyrrhus on his return
"
Others say
are waging war against a hydra."
that not Cineas, but Pyrrhus himself said this when
he saw the new Roman army larger than the former
one ; for the other consul, Coruncanius, came from
Etruria and joined his forces vvith those of Laevinus.
It is said also that when Pyrrhus made some further
inquiries about Rome, Cineas replied that it was a
city of generals ; and when Pyrrhus wondered at
this, he corrected himself, and said, kings rather

We
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\\vppo<; S\ o)? ovBev elpr]vai6v

fiovXrjf;

^TreuyeTO, Trdvra Sywv.
^

Kvayvlav, ^apelav

S'

koI

eX(ov

ol

eVl rrjv

'Fcofirjv

(fiOdvet fiev

h iroXiv

airijvrya-ev,

7]Brj rrjv

crrpariav vtto

Xeta? Kol ifkrjOov^ alxM'CiXcoToyv, dva6e/jL€vof; pbd')(7]v

dve<7Tpe(f)€v e7rt Ka/i7ravLa<;, rjyovfiivcov

iX€(f)dvTcov,

Kol

Tr]v

arpariav

e? ')(6L[JLaaLav

tmv
Kara

7r6\€L<; hirjpei.
4. *V(i)}iai(j}v
rfi

Be TTpecr^et<; avrov rj^iovv

iroKet tov^ al'X^fJbaXwTov^,

rj

dvTiKa^eiv

e^ovaL TapavTiVcov koX rwv

aWwv

avTOV.

ecjjr],

6 Be CTTrevBofxevoL'^ fxev

Xvaat
6crov<i

cru/jLjjLdxo)V

KaOdirep irpo-

elire J^ivea^, •^aptelcrdat tol'9 al')(^pia\d>Tov<^, TroXefiovcTL

8'

ov Bwaeiv e0' eavrov dvBpa<; roiovTOv<i

Kol roaovTov^.

Tov

TTj'^

e^evL^e

8'

avTOV<; /3acnXLKM<;, koX

irpea^eia'^ r^yoviievov ^a/3piKiov irvvQa-

vofievo^ ev rfj ttoXcl fieya BvvaaOai kol Beivw'i
iriveaOau KaOcofiiXei, Xeycov, el irpd^eiev avro) Ta<^
BiaXva6i<^, VTToarpdrTjyov kol kolvwvov tcov irapovTMV dyaOoiv dird^eiv e? "YiireLpov. '^pij/jiard re
avTOV XajBelv evrevOev i^Brj irapeKoXei, 7rp6<^acnv
BcoaovTU TOt? rrjv elp^vrjv epyaaafievot^;.
ft)?
B'
e7rLyeXdaa<;
6
^a^pLKio<; irepl /lev rwv
Koivcov ovS* aTreKpivaTO, " ttjv 8' einqv" €<j)rjy
" TrappTjalav ovre tcov awv <^iX(ov ovBeU ovre
avro<; OLaei<; av, oi jBacnXev' koX Tr]V ireviav rr)v
ifiavTov /JLaKapl^o) fidXXov rj tov rojv Tvpdvvcov
ttXovtov 6/jlov koX ^o^ov^
ol Be ov^ ovrco (paalv
avTov,
on fxov rrj'i (^vaea)<i 'Yiireipwrai
jxeraXa^ovTe^ ifie crov irpoOyjaovaiv.

aW
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than generals. When Pyrrhus saw that there was no b.c.
^^^
expectation of peace from the Senate, he pressed on
towards Rome, laying everything waste on his way.
When he had come as far as the town of Anagnia,
finding his army encumbered with booty and a host
of prisoners, he decided to postpone the battle.
Accordingly he turned back to Campania, sending
his elephants in advance, and distributed his army in
winter quarters among the towns.
came Roman ambassadors proposing
4. Hither
either to ransom the prisoners or to exchange them
for Tarentines and such others of his allies as they
had taken. He replied that if they were ready for
peace, he would, as Cineas had said in his proclamation, release the prisoners gratuitously, but if the war
was to continue, he would not give up such a large
number of valiant men to fight against him. However, he entertained them in a kingly way and hearing
that Fabricius, the chief of the embassy, had great
influence in the city, and also that he was a very
poor man, he approached him and said that if he
would bring about a treaty of peace, he would take

him

to Epirus,

and make him

his chief officer

and

the sharer of all his possessions and he asked him
to accept a present of money then and there, on the
pretext that he was to give it to those who arranged
the treaty. Fabricius burst out laughing. He made
;

no answer at all as to public matters, but said
"Neither your friends nor you, O King, can take

away my independence.
more blessed than all the

I

consider

my

poverty

riches of kings if conjoined

with fear." Others report the conversation differently, saying that Fabricius replied: '^Beware lest
the Epirotes share my nature and prefer me to you."
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ovv

S'

aTreKpivaro,

Oavfidaa<:

avrov Tov (j>pov7]fjLaTO<; 6 Ilvppo<; erepav oSbv
ra? BiaX\aya<; eirevoet,, koI rov<i at^/xaXcorou?

Twv
e^'

Kpo:>L(ov rrjv eoprrjv
c5,

eirefji'Trev

avev

a

e?
e?

(fyvXciKcov,

heyjojJLevr)^

fiev

tyj^

TroXeo)?

p^eveiv

kcli

Trj<;

at%/xaXa)(j/a? aTroXe-

TrporelveL,

\vaOai,

he')(OjjLevrj<i

fir)

6

Yli)ppo<i

Se eoprdcravra'i eTravrjKeiv

avTov.
TOUTOU? 7] ^ov\7], TTavv TrapaKoX.ovvTa'i
Kol ivdyovTa<; e? Ta<; SiaXva'€L<;, eKeXevcrev eoprdaavTa<; IIvppM Trapahovvat cr(j)d<; avrov<; ev rjixepa
prjTf], icaX ddvarov eirera^e rot? diroXeL^Oelcn t?}?
r}/j.epa<;.
avrrjv a7ravre<i €<f)vXa^av,
ol he kol
KOL Uvppo) TToXefjbTjrea frdpjco'i avOi^; iBoKci,
6?

'

U.

p.

345.

XI
1.

"Ort, TOV JJvppov

eTrXrjaaev,

erdpacrae

TJSrj

^Kya9onXrj(;

0opv/3ov/jLeva.

dpTi ereOvijKei, ov

ra

/xev

'Fco/iatcov

Kar-

ra ev MoXocrtrot?

kol

Be

re,

ap^asv

'ZifceXuaf,^

dvyar^pa Advaaaav ex^^v

6

Jlvppo<; ev Ta?9 yvvai^i, rrjv vrjcrov OLKeiav dvTi

T^9 'IraXta? irepLe^XeTrero.
Tou? eiTLKaSAaavra^ dvev
da-/jLevo(;

fioXov

ovv

fT(i)Tr}pia<i

d/jLOLJSrjv

ovra,
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e?

'Vdifiriv

dyovTa,
5'

x^P^^

elprjvrjv

re

oyu,a>9

ert

KaraXnretv.

UTrarot?, kol

TOV ^aaiXew<i, koI

Scopa

S'

t^? irepl rov avro-

r?}? irpojidcrea)'^

e'7nlBa<i e/jiaprvpet toI<;

eirefiirev

toKvei

ti,vo<; elp'^vr}<;

Kiveav

6/j.oXoyi]crovra
tov<;
onrr)

t^?

alx/^aXcorovi

hvvaLTO irpd^-

o Kivea^i ecjyepe TroXXa fiev

dvBpdai
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5.

Whichever answer he made, Pyrrhus admired ^^

his high spirit.

curing peace.

He then tried another plan for proHe allowed the prisoners to go home

without guards to attend the festival of Saturn, on
the condition that if the city accepted the terms
offered by him they should be free, but if not that
they should return to him at the end of the festival.
Although the prisoners earnestly besought and urged
the Senate to accept the terms, the latter ordered
them, at the conclusion of the festival, to deliver
themselves up to Pyrrhus on a day specified, and
decreed the death penalty to those who should
This order was observed
linger beyond that time.
by all. In this way Pyrrhus again thought that war
was unavoidable.

XI.
1.

From the Same

While Pyrrhus was perplexed by the Roman

complication he was also disturbed by an uprising of
At this time too Agathocles, the
the Molossians.
king of Sicily, had just died, and as Pyrrhus had
married his daughter Lanassa, he began to look upon
Sicily, rather than Italy, as his natural possession.
Still he was loath to abandon those who had summoned him to their aid, without some kind of
arrangement for peace. Seizing eagerly the occasion
of the sending back of the traitor who had deserted
from him, he testified his gratitude to the consuls
for thus saving his life, and also sent Cineas to Rome
to make the same acknowledgments, and to surrender
the prisoners by way of recompense, mstructing him
to procure peace in whatever way he could.
Cineas
brought a large number of presents both for men and
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Se yvvat^l, (fyiXo^pv/^CL'^ov kol

ttoXlv

TTjv

l(Txv€Lv irapa 'F(o/jLaLoi<;

Ot

2.

he

irepl

<piX6Bcopov

kol ra? <yvva2Ka<;
Ik iraXaiov.

TrvOofxevo^;,

/xep

rwv

Scopcov

eveKekevaavro

kul <f)acnv ovheva Xa^eiv ovSev, ovre
avhpa ovre yvvacKa. cnreKpivavTO S' avrw, Ka6a
Kol Trporepov, direXOovra Ilvppov ef 'IraA-i'a?
TrpeajSeveiv tt/Oo? avTOv<; avev hcopwv airoprjo-eiv
yap ovS€PO<; rSiV BtKULcov. tou? ^e 7rpea(3eL<i kol
avrol TToXureXo)? e^evL^ov, kul Tivppw rov^ Tapav
TLVQ3V Kol T(ov oXXcov avTOv a'VfjLfid')(^coi' alyfiaXCOTOU? dvT€7r6/JL7rOV.
fiev Brj UvppO'i €7rl TOUTOt?
69 St/ceXiav SieirXei. pberd re rwv eXec^dvTwv
}
Kol OKTaKLCT'X^iXLCOV ilTTrecOV, VTTOa-'XpfieVO^ T0?9
avfjLfid'XOL'i €K ^iKeXiaf; eiravrj^eLv e? rr]V ^IraXlav.
Kol eiravriXOev erei, rpirw, K.apxvBovLcov avrov
i^eXaaravrcov ck St/ceXta?.
id. p. 348.
aXKrfkoL<;'

.

.

XII
1.

"On

JIvppo<i fierd rrjv

fid'^i-jv /cat

ra?

tt/jo?

avvOr]Ka<; €9 SifceXtav SieirXei, vTroa')(o-

'^Po)//,atof9

T0t9 av/Mjjidxoi^; €k ^LKeXla^ eiravrj^eiv €9
^IraXuav. Kal iiravriXOev erec rpiTW, Kap^ySovLOJv
/i€Vo<;

avTov e^eXaadvTwv ex ^iKeXLa<;,
%i,KeXLa)Tai,<;

^apvv

eiri

Kal

ySr)

re ^eviai^ kol

rol^;

')(opr)y[,at^

Kal (f)povpai<i Kal i<7(j)opaL<^ yevofievov.
6 piev Br}
irXovaLO^ ev rcovBe y6yovo)<^ 69 to 'Vrjyiov BicTrXei
vaval KaTa^pdKTOi<^ BeKa Kal eKarov, cfyoprlcn Be
Kal oXKddL iroXv irXeiocrLv' ol Be Kap)(r}B6vwi
BLavavpLay^r)aavTe<^

Kovra, Kal
*
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Ta9

avrw KareBvaav

Xotird'^

The text appears

dirXovi

vav<; k^Bopurj-

eTTOL-qaav, ttXtjv

to be defective here.
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women, hearing that the people were fond of money b.c.
and

gifts,

and that women had had large influence

among the Romans from the

^'^^

earliest times.

But they warned each other against the gifts,
said that no man or woman accepted anything. They gave Cineas the same answer as before.
If Pyrrhus would withdraw from Italy and send an
embassy to them without gifts, they would agree to
2.

and

it is

terms in all respects. They treated the embassy,
however, in a sumptuous manner, and in their turn
sent back to Pyrrhus in exchange all the Tarentines
and others of his allies whom they held as prisoners.
Thereupon Pyrrhus sailed for Sicily with his elephants
and 8,000 horse, promising his allies that he would
return to Italy. Three years later he returned, for
the Carthaginians had driven him out of Sicily.
fair

XII.

From "Virtues and Vices"

After the

battle and the armistice with the
Romans, Pyrrhus sailed for Sicily, promising he
would return to Italy.
Three years later he
returned, having been driven out of Sicily by the
Carthaginians, and having been a grievous burden to
1.

the Sicilians themselves by reason of the lodging
and supplying of his troops, the garrisons and the
tribute he had imposed on them.
Enriched by
these exactions he set sail for Rhegium with 110
decked ships, besides a much larger number of
merchant vessels and ships of burthen. But the
Carthaginians made a naval attack upon him, sank
seventy of his ships, and disabled all the rest except
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BcoBeKa /xovcov, al<; 6 Uvppo^ Sta(f)V'yQ)v irivvro
AoKpov'^ Toi/? iTTL^e^vpLovi, OTi ^povpav avrov
Kal rov (ppovpapxov avrrj^;, v/3pLaavTa<i e? avrov<i,
avr)pr)K€aav.
w/iw? S' avrov^ Kal 7nKpa)<i KTelvwv
TC Kol av\o)V 6 Tivppo<i ovSe tmv avaOrj fidr ojv t^?
Ilep(je<^6v7)^ aireayeroy i7naK(oyjra<; ttjv aKaipov
Oeoae^eiav elvai deiaiSai/jLOvlav, ro Be avWe^ai
ifKovTOV airovov ev^ovXiav.
2. ^Kva'xOevra 8* avrov /Jbera tmv avKcov 'xeifioiv
viriXajSe, Kal rayv vewv ra<; fiev KareBvae Kal

avToU

Bte(f)0€ipev

ra

i^eppLyjrev.
Toi)?

AoKpcov

Hvppov
re avra

oylre

e?

avBpdcTL,

ra?

aTravroiVTcov

6

fjLev

p.

554.
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Br}

yrjv

eirav^yayep, axxTe Kal
dae^eia<; ala66p,evov dvaOelvat

to lepov

TJj

en /idWov

lepoavXia^ avrw

Gvvdep.evov<^,

rr]V

e?

\i/jLeva<^

tt}?

I]ep(Te<f)6vr},

Kal Ovaiaif;

twv

Be lepwv ovk

i\d(TKecr6aL rrjv Oeov TroXXat?.

TTj'i

S*

Be lepa iravra arwa 6 kXvBcov e?

rj

e^efiaivero, Kal tou? irepl

<tvfi^ovXevaavra^i

y)

Xeyovri,

BiaKOvrjarafMevovi to epyov, cKreivev.

Ilvppo<i oi/TO)? iireirpax^i

KaKm.

Val.
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Escaping with these he took vengeance on bc
Itahan Locrians who had put to death his
garrison and their commanding officer, because of
He masoutrages committed upon the inhabitants.
sacred and plundered them with savage cruelty, not
even sparing the temple gifts of Proserpina, saying
jestingly that unseasonable piety was no better than
twelve.

the

superstition,

and that

it

was good policy to obtain

M-ealth without labour.
2. He put to sea laden with his spoils, and was
overtaken by a storm, which sank some of his ships
with their crews, and cast the others ashore. But
all the sacred things the waves brought back safe into
the harbours of the I.ocrians. Wherefore Pyrrhus,
perceiving too late the consequences of his impiety,
restored them to the temple of Proserpina and sought
to propitiate the goddess with numerous sacrifices.
As the victims were unpropitious he became still more
furious, and put to death all those who had advised
the temple-robbing, or had assented to it, or had
taken part in it. Such is the story of Pyrrhus' disaster.
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EK TUt KEATIKHS
I

1

.

KeXrol 'Pft)/zatot? eTrex^ip^jcrav irpcoTOi, kol

ttjv

elXov dvev tov IvaTriTcoXtov, kol efiireTrpi]Kd/jLiWo'; Be auTov<; ivuKyjae kol e^rfkaae,
KaaLV.
KOL /lera ^(^povov e'rre\66vTa<^ av6i<; ivLKr](r€, koX
eOpid/i^evaev dir avrojv oySoiJKOvra 76701/0)9 errj.
KOL TpiTT] Be KeXTWi^ arpana i/jLjSe^XrjKev e? rrjv
^iToXlav, yv Kal avrrjv ol 'Poo/jbaloi, Bi€<f)OdpKaatv
/JLerd Be ravra ^ocol,
v(f) rjyefMOVL Ttrft) Kolvtlw.
*V(afi7]V

K^eXriKOV eOvo'^ OypiatBecrTaTOV, e7rr)\0e 'VwpbaLoL^,
Fato? SovXttlkio^ BiKTarcop fiera
avroi<;

KOL

cnparia'^ ciTnjvra, 09 rt?
•X^pyaacrOai

fcal (rrpaTi]y/f/.LaTi

Xeyerav eKeXevae yap

toiovtm

tov<; irrl

tov

/i€T(07rov TeTayfjievov^ e^aKOvriaavra<^ ofiov (Tvyxa-

Oiaai

Taxtcrra,

P'^xpi'

^dXwaiv

'iva fi7]

Be

Kar avroiv

rct)v

aiiv /3ofj
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ol BevrepoL

Kal

S'

d^ievra^; del avvi^euv,

evej(6eui

rd Bopara' ^aXovrcov

Tp'noi Kal reraproL, tol/?

vardrwv dvaTryjBdv diravTa^
Td)/iaTa e? x^lpa^;

o/jlov,

Kal

levar KuraTrXrj^eiv
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IV

FROM THE GALLIC HISTORY
I.

An Epitome

of Appian's
"
Gallicis

Book " De Rebus

1. The Gauls took the initiative by attacking the ^•9Romans. They took Rome itself^ except the Capitol,
and burned it. Camilius, however, overcame and
expelled them. At a later period, when they had
made a second invasion, he overcame them again 307
and enjoyed a triumph in consequence, being
then in his eighty-first year.
A third army of
Gauls which invaded Italy was in its turn destroyed by the Romans under Titus Quintius. 361
Afterwards the Boii, the most savage of the Gallic 358
tribes, attacked the Romans.
Gains Sulpicius, the
dictator, marched against them, and is said to have
used the following stratagem. He commanded those
who were in the front line to discharge their javelins,
and immediately crouch low then the second, third,
and fourth lines to discharge theirs, each crouching
in turn so that they should not be struck by the
spears thrown from the rear
then when the last
line had hurled their javelins, all were to spring up
together, and with a cheer close speedily with the
;

;
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irokefJLiov^

avjy

ToacovBe

rayelav

IV

Bopdrcov

iinx^iprjaiv.

hopara rjv ovk aireoiKOTa aKovTioi<s' a
KoXovacv vaaov^, ^v\ov rcTpaycovov to

Se

'FcofialoL

KOL TO dWo criSrjpov, rerpaycovov koX Tovhe
KOL fJLoXaKOV %Ct)/3t9 ^6 T^? at'^/i,?}?.
Kal ol Boiot
ovv viro 'Pco/jLaicov Tore ec^Odprfaav iravarparLa.
2. "AX-\ou9 Se irdXiv J^eXrov^; eviKa HottlWlo^;,
Kal fi6T eKelvov tov<; avTOv<; Ka/^iWo? o toO
K.a/jiLX\.ov vto?.
earrjae Be Kara K.e\Tcov Kal
TlaTTTro? AI/jl[Xlo<; Tpoirata. Trpo Be rcov tov MapLov
virareiMV Trketarov
Kal /laxi^p^dyTarov, rfj re
rjXiKia pbdXia-ra cf)o/3€p(t)rarov y^prjiJia YieXrwv e?
rrjv ^IraXiav re Kal VaXariav icre/SaXe, KaL riva^;
v7rdrov<; 'Vco/naLcov ivLKrjae Kal arparoireBa KareKO-y^ev €0' ou? o Mapto? diroaraXel^; diravra^;
reXevrala Be Kal [xeytara rSiv e?
Bi,e(f)9eipe.
VaXdra^ 'VcopLaiocf; rreirpaypbevayv earl ra viro
Vatw Y^aiaapt crrparrjyovvri, yevopLeva. fivpidcrt
re yap dvBpoiv dypicov, ev rol<; BeKa ereaiv ev
rifiicrv,

n

earparrjy-qcrev,

ot?

e? X^^P^^ rjXOov, ei Tt9 t/^'
avvaydyoi, rerpaKoaicov rrXeioai, Kal
rovrcov cKarbv fiev e^(oyp')]aav, eKarov S* ev r&
TTovw KareKavov.
eOvrj Be rerpaKoaia Kal TroXet?
virep 6KraK0crLa<i, rd /lev dcjiicrrdp^eva (T(f>MV, rd Be
7rpo(je7nXafji^dvovre<;, eKparvvavro.
irpo Be rod
Maplov Kal ^d^to<i Md^i-/jLo<; 6 AlfiLXiav6<i, oXiyrjv
xofxiBy crrpandv e^fov, eiroXep/rjae TOt? KeXTot?,
/cal BcoBeKa fjLvpLdBa<=; avrwv ev pud /idxu KareKave,

ev

ra

/Jtepr)

irevreKaiBeKa pl6vov<^ rwv IBioyv diro^aXcov. Kal
ravra pevroi eirpa^e 7ne^6p,€vo<; vrro rpavpbaro<;
vTToyvLov, Kal rd rdypiara emcbv Kal irapaOap-

lOO
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enemy. The hurling

ot so

many missiles,

followed by

JjJ

an immediate charge, would terrify their adversaries.
The Gauls used spears not unlike javelins, pila, as the
Romans call them, four-sided, half of wood and half
of iron, which was soft except for the pointed end.
In this way the army of the Boii was completely

destroyed by the Romans.
2. Another Gallic force was defeated by Popillius,
and after this Camillus, son of the former Camillus,
Afterwards Aemilius
defeated the same tribe.
Pappus won some trophies from the Gauls. Shortly
before the consulships of Marius a most numerous
and warlike horde of Celtic tribes, most formidable
in bodily strength, made incursions into both Italy
and Gaul, and defeated some of the Roman consuls,
and cut their armies in pieces. Marius was sent
The
against them and he destroyed them all.
latest and greatest war of the Romans against the
Gauls was that waged under the command of Caesar,
for, in the ten years that he held command there,
they fought with more than 4,000,000 barbarians,
Of these 1,000,000 were
taken all together.
captured and as many more slain in battle. They
reduced to subjection 400 tribes and more than 800
towns, which had either revolted from their
allegiance or were conquered for the first time.
Even before Marius, Fabius Maximus Aemilianus
with a very small army waged war against the Gauls
and killed 120,000 of them in one battle, losing only
and he did this although
fifteen of his own men
suffering from a recent wound, passing down the
;

350
349
225
^^^

^8
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pvvcov, Koi hihaaKdiv
firjreov,

^uBtjv
3.

ra

fiev

eV

ottco^;

^ap^dpoL<; ttoXcra Be Kot

airrjvq^ <l>ep6fi€vo<;,

')(^6tpa'y(oyovixevo^.

Kalaap

Be

'7ro\€fi7](7a<;

*Kkovr)TLOV<i Kol TiyvpLov;

Ba^ 6vTa<; ivUrjaev.

ol

viro

k\6vre<i

VLKol^

^vyov

(7vvTd^e(7i

ovv

fiev

Ka^ir}vo<i

irpSiTov fiev

ra? ecKoaL /xvpid5'

avr&p

')(^p6v(p

K.aaalov riva arpaTov

i^e7r€7r6/i(})ecrav,

BoKcl

Tiyv pLov<i

evLKr)(T€,

avTOL<;

d/jL(f)L

TtyvptOL

efJLirpoadev Ylicraivo^; koX

rov<;

toZ<;

IV

YiavXco

iv XP^'
KXavBlo).

o)?

T(p

avTov
Kalaap,

v7roarpdTr}yo<;

tou? Be

ak\ov<;

6

Kol TpiKOvpov; d/jivvovTa<; cr(f)latv, eireira tou?
^ApLoovLarov T€p/iavov<i, ot kol to, p,eye07j
fiec^ov^ TOiv fieyiarcov virrjpxpv koX to 77^09 dypioi
KOL rr]v ToX/jLav 6paavraroL, kol Oavdrov KaraiXirlBa
dva^L(oa€co<;, kol Kpvo<;
Bl
(fypovrjral
6/JL0LCi}<;
€(f)€pov 6d\7rei, kol iroa ixpcovro irapd
rjaav
Ta<; diropia^ Tpocf)fj, kol 6 iTTTro? ^v\ot<;.
Be, ft)? eoiKev, ov ^epeirovoi iv ral^; fid')(af''i > ovBe

fjLer

iTnar^firj rivl

XoyicTfio)

rj

KaOdirep

OTjpt'a,

a-T^/jL7]<;

fjLcra

dWd

dvjjLW ypdtifievoi

Blo kol vtto tt}? ^Fcofiaicov eiri-

Kol ^epeirovLa'i r^craoiVTO.
^apvTdrrjf; eTreirrjBcov

6p/JLrj(;

oXrjv ofjLOu TTjv (fydXayya dveooOovv'
VTrejievov ev rd^ei,, kol
OKTaiaa-fJivpiovf;
4.

Mera

avrwv

/xev

yap

avroh,

kol

ol

^Vcafialoi, S*

Karearpari^yovv avTov<;, koI
reXevrSivref; direKreLvav.

toutou? o Katcrap

TOt<?

KaXov/jLevoi<i

BeXyai<; eTnireacov Troraixov nva irepwai, roaovTOV<; direKreivev w? rov rrrorafiov yecfyvpcoOevra to??
^ep^iOL Be avrov erpe'^avro,
(7(o/jLa(TL irepaaai,
dpri crrpaTOTreBou e^ oBoLiropia'^ KaraaKevd^ovrL
al<f)VcBL(o<i eiTLTreaovTe^, koX 7rafjL7r6XXov<; €(f)6vevaav,
102
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ranks and encouraging his troops, and showing them
how to fight barbarians, now borne on a litter and
now hobbHng on foot leaning on the arms of others.
3. Caesar began his war against them by gaining
a victory over some 200,000 of the Helvetii and
Tigm-ini.
The latter at an earlier period had
captured a Roman army commanded by Piso and
Cassius and sent them under the yoke, as is related
The Tigurini
in the annals of Paulus Claudius.
were now overcome by Labienus, Caesar's lieutenant,
and the others by Caesar himself, together with the
He also overcame
Tricorii, who were aiding them.
the Germans under Ariovistus, a people who
excelled all others, even the largest men, in size
savage, the bravest of the brave, despising death
because they believe they shall live hereafter,
bearing heat and cold with equal patience, living on
herbs in time of scarcity, and their horses browsing
on trees.
But it seems that they were without
patient endurance in their battles, and fought under
the guidance, not of intellect and science, but of
passion, like wild beasts, for which reason they were
overcome by Roman science and endurance. For,
although the Germans charged them with tremendous
force and pushed the whole of the legions back a
short distance, the Romans kept their ranks unbroken,
out-manceuvred them, and eventually slew 80,000 of

»»-o-

68

them.
4. Afterwards Caesar fell upon the so-called Belgae 57
as they were crossing a river, and killed so many of
them that he crossed the stream on a bridge of
their bodies.
The Nervii, however, defeated him by
falling suddenly upon his army as it was getting itself
into camp after a march.
They made a very great
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IV

rou? Se Ta^idpXd^ /cal \oxciyov<; airavTa*;' kol
avTov eKelvov e? \6(j)ov Tiva /jueTa rwv vTracnnaTMv
Trei^evyora Trepiecr'^^ov kvkXw. vivo he rov SeKarov
rd^fxaTO^ avTOL<^ i^oTnaOev liriireaovTO'^ i<pOd-

rjaav he twv Ki/n^pcov
i/cpdrrjcre Be kol 'AXXoKot TevTOVcov aTTOjovoL.
Bptycov 6 Kalaap. OvcrnrerMv he kol Tay^^a/jeci)!/
TeacrapdKOVTa /j,vpidhe<;, (Trpareuat/jLOL re kol
%ovKa/Ji/3poL he ireviarpdrevTOL, avveKoiryjaav.

prjaav, e^a/ccorfivpioi 6vt€<;.

TaKO(JiOL<;

liTTrevat,

tou<^

7revTa/cia')(^i\Lov<;

l7nrel<;

Tov Kaiaapo<i erpeyfrav, i^aL(f)m]<i eimreaovre'^,
KOL hiKrjv ehoaav r)TT7)6evTe^ ixerd ravra.
5. 'ETrepacre koI tov 'Vr^vov tt/owto? 'Vco/jLalcov 6
Katcrap, kol e? t7]i> ^peTrai'iha vrjcroi', rjirelpov re
uel^ova ovaav fjieyiart]'^ kol toI<; rfjhe dv9pd>7roi^
ayvcoarov en. eirepaae he Kara tov Kacpov ttj^;
a/JL7r(OTea)<;- dpTi yap to irdOo^ ?;7rT6TO r?}? Oa\d(Tcrr)(;, kol 6 gtoXo^ eaakeveTO,
rjpefia irpoiTOV,
eZra o^vTepov, i^ey^pi (rvv ^laiw Ta%et hiiirXevaev
6

Kalaap

e? ttjv

^peTTavlav,
II

"On ^OXvfJuridhwv toI^ "KXXrjaLV eiTTa koI evevrjKovTa yeyevrjfjievcov, Tr]<; 77)9 tmv KeXrcoz/ ovk
apK0vai]<; avTol<^ hid to 7r\rjOo<i, dviaTaTat fxalpa
KeXrwi/ Twv dfjuc^l tov ^Vrjvov iKavr) /caTa ^^Trjatv
€T6/oa9 7779* oc TO T€ " AXireLov 6po<^ vTrepe/Sriaav,
KOL KXovaivoi<;, evhalfiova yrjv exovai Tvppijvcov,
ov rrdXai he ol KXovaLvoi, 'Vcofiaioi<;
koX
evcTTTOvhoi yeyovoTe^ eTr* avTOv^ KaTecf)vyov.

eTToXe/jiovV'

ol 'IPcofialoL

104
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slaughter, killing all of his tribunes

and centurions.

Caesar himself took refuge on a hill with his bodyguard, where the enemy surrounded him but, being
assailed in the rear by the tenth legion, they were
destroyed, although they were 60,000 in number.
The Nervii were the descendants of the Cimbri and
Teutones, Caesar conquered the Allobroges also. He
slaughtered 400,000 of the Usipetes and Tencteri,
armed and unarmed together. The Sigambri with
500 horse put to flight 5,000 of Caesar's horse, falling
upon them unexpectedly. They subsequently paid
the penalty for this in a defeat.
5. Caesar was also the first of the Romans to cross
He also passed over to Britain, an
the Rhine.
island larger than a very large continent, and still
unknown to the men of Rome. He crossed by
taking advantage of the ebb tide. For as it began
to affect the sea, the fleet was impelled by the waves,
slowly at first, then more rapidly, until finally Caesar
was carried with great swiftness to Britain.

^•°

;

II.

^^

^^

From "The Embassies"

In the 97th Olympiad, according to the Greek 89]
who dwelt
on both banks of the Rhine moved off in search of
new land, that which they occupied being insufficient
Having scaled the Alps they fell
for their numbers.
upon the territory of Clusium, a fertile part of Etruria.
The Clusians had made a league with the Romans
not long before, and now applied to them for aid.
So the three Fabii were sent with the Clusians as
calendar, a considerable part of the Gauls
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KeXrot? efieWov 7rpoayop€v<T€Lv
yrjf;
«? 'Vcofiaicov (^tX?;?, koI

TOfc?

rr}^

aTreikrjaeiv

airoKpLvajxevwv

aireiOovcjiv.

KeXrcov

on

Xovvra

<t^l(tlv

IV

hi

rwv

avdpcoTrayv ovBiva hehiacnv ovre airei-

ra

ovre TroXefiovvra, %p?J^oi^T€9 Be

TToXvTrpayfiovovcnv, ol
^cl^lol tov<; KXov(rLVOV<; ivrjyov iviOiaOaL Tot9 KeXrot? ttjv 'X^Mpav XerfkarovaLv
koX <tvv€kB^]/jlovvt€<; avro2<^ avaiairepLdKe'irTco^.

yrj^

ovTTQ)

'Vcofialcov

7rpia/3€L<; ol

povac TMV K.€\Ta)v
KoX Tov r)<yoviJLevov

TToXif

7r\rj0o<;

i/ceLVOu

rod

ev

/jLepov<;

'Fcofialayv TT/aecr/^eur?)? K6ivto<; ^d0io<;

Kol ia-KvXevcre, koX ra oifXa
KXovaiov. U. p. 349.

(f)op5iV

Trpovofifj,

atiro?

o

avelXe re

eTravrjXdev e?

Ill

"Ort

o

Tcov

KeXrcjv

^a(7i,Xev<;

Bpevvo^,

<^a^L(DV TCOV 'Pcofiaicov 'ttoXXov^ aveXovrcov

TMV,

fir}

TouTOi?

Be^dpievo^ tou? ^VwpLaicov

TTyoecr/Sei?

reop

Ke\-

7rpecr/3ei<;, eTrl

einXe^dpLevo^ e? KaraTrXrj^iv, oi

KeXrayv dirdvTwv pieydXcov ra (T(op,ara ovrcov
VTrepe^aXXov, e^eirepLirev e? 'Vcofirjv, alri(o/u.€vo<;
roix; ^a^iov^ on irpea/Sevovre^; irapa rov<; koivov^s
v6/xov<; eiroXepLTjaav.

fjrei

€KB6rov<; ol yeveaOai, el

fir)

re rov<; dvBpa<i e? BIkt^v

OeXovai 'FcofiuLOi kolvov

ol Be ^Fcofialoi crvveyiyvwavroiv elvai ro epyov.
CTKOv fiep TOV? ^a^lov^ dfiaprelv, alBol Be oIkov Bia<f)epovro<; ')(pi]fiara tou? KeXrou? irpd^acrdai irapa
ov TretOofievcov Be ^(eLpoTovacjicov irapeKuXovv.
ovat T0v<i ^a/3L0v^ eVt rrjv errjaiov dpxv^ ^(^iXidp-

io6
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ambassadors to the Gauls to order them to vacate •9'
a country that was in alliance with Rome, and to
threaten them if they did not obey. The Gauls
replied that they feared neither the threats nor the
arms of any man, that they were in need of land,
and that they had not yet meddled with the affairs
of the Romans.
The Fabii, who had come as ambassadors, urged the Clusians to make an attack upon
the Gauls while they were heedlessly plundering the
country.
They took part in the expedition themselves and slew an immense number of the Gauls
whom they caught foraging. Quintus Fabius, one
of the Roman embassy, himself killed the chief of
that band, stripped his body, and carried his arms
back to Clusium.

III.

From the Same

After the Fabii had slain this large number of
Gauls, Brennus, their king, refused to receive the
Roman embassy, and subsequently, for the purpose
of intimidating the Romans, selected as ambassadors
to them certain Gauls who exceeded all the others
in bodily size as much as the Gauls exceeded other
peoples, and sent them to Rome to complain that
the Fabii, while serving as ambassadors, had joined
in war against him, contrary to the law of nations.
He demanded that they should be given up to him
for punishment unless the Romans wdshed to make
the crime their own. The Romans acknowledged
that the Fabii had done wrong, but having great
respect for that distinguished family, they urged the
Gauls to accept a pecuniary compensation from
them. As the latter refused, they elected the Fabii
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%ou<?, KoX TO?? irpe(T^evov<TL rayv

IV

KeXrcov e^aaav

ov Bvvaa-Oat vvv ovBev e? rov<; ^a^iov<; dp'x^ovTa<;
TjBt].
TOV S' ilTLOVTO^ 6T0V<i 't]K€lV aVTOV<i, CiV €TL
^pevvo^ he koI oaoi KeXrwz/
fiTjvlcocTiv, eKeXevov.
Tjaav VTT* eK6iv(p, voiii(Tavre<; v^piaOai koX yaXe-

aXXov^ KeXrou?

irSi^ iv6<yK6vT€<; e? toi)?

irov,

7roXe/j,ou.

vov

irepieTrepL-

a^LovvTe<; avTou<i avve(f)d-\jraa6ai rovSe rov
/cat

ttoWwv

eirX TTjv 'Pco/jurjv.

a^iKop^evcdv apavT€<i rfXav350.

id. p.

IV
*0

Be v<f>L(TraTai,

i')(6p(i)V i<i

ypd/xp.ara

TO KaTTircoXiov.

BioiaeLv

Bia twv

Suid. v. v^ia-rarai.

"Ort KaLBiKLOf; jpafi/ia

(f>ep(ov diro t^? /3ov\7]<i
VTrdrov dpyrj^, irapeKaXei tov Kd/jLiX\ov
ev TO) irapovri /xrjvccrat rfj TraTplBi T779

irepl TTj^
/jL7}Bev

6 Be eVtcrT^ooz/

^r}p.ia<;.

" ovK av

avrov en Xeyovra

elirev,

r]v^dfiijv eTniroOrja-ai pue 'V(opiaiov<^,

el

roLavTTjv rfkiTiora rrjv eTrLiroOrjcnv avrol'^ eaeaOat.

vvv Be BiKaiorepav
TrarpiBc

KUKOV

'X^prjaLp.o^i

ev')(r)v

e?

irepLeXrfKvOev.^^

ev^opbai,

<^eve<T6ai

roaovrov dyadov
Val.

p.

e?

rij

oaov

557.

VI
"Oti>

KeXrot

p^ijBepca p,rj^avf} Bvjn)OevTe<i eTri^rj-

vav T^9 aKpoTToXew'iy ripepovv &>? XtpLw tov<; evBov
Trapaarrjo-o/xevoL.
kul t^? utto tov KaTrcTcoXiov
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military tribunes for that year, and then said to the
Gallic ambassadors that they could not do anything

Jgj"

to the Fabii now because they
but told them to come again

were holding office,
next year if they
were still angiy. Brennus and the Gauls under him
considered tliis an outrage, and, being indignant at
it, they sent around to the other Gauls asking them
to make common cause with them in the war. When
a large number had collected in obedience to this
summons they broke camp and marched against
Rome.
IV.

From Suidas

He

(Caedicius) promised to carry letters through
the enemy's ranks to the Capitol.

V.

From " Virtues and Vices

"

When Caedicius bore the decree of the Senate to
Camillus, by which he was made consul, he exhorted
him not to cherish anger against his country on
account of the hanii it had done him. The latter,
interrupting him, said " I could not have prayed to
the gods that the Romans might some time long for
me, if I had known what that longing was to mean
to them.
Now I pray the nobler prayer that I may
render my country a service equal to the calamity
that has befallen her."
:

VI.

From the Same

When the Gauls could find no means for scaling
the Capitol they remained quietly in camp in order
to reduce the defenders by famine.
A certain priest
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IV

Kare^aivev

l6pev<^, ovojia l^opamv, eTrl er^^aiov Brj
TLva lepovpyiav e? rov Trj<^ 'EarLa^; veuiv areWcov
ra lepa Bia tmv TroXefjiLcov, alSeaOevrcov rj KaraTrXayivTcov avrov rrjv roXjiav rj rrju €vae/3eiav,
rj rrjv o^^nv lepav
ovaav.
6 /mev Srj Kivhvveveiv
virep TMV lepwv 6\6/x€vo<; vir* avrcop iaco^ero roiv
lepwv.
KoX Tohe (prjalv ojSe yeveaOac Kacrcrto? 6

'PcDyLtato?.

id. ib.

VII

Tov

Se otvov Kol TOiv aX\o)p aBrjv eveirlfjLTrXavTO
KeXroL, rrjv re (pvaip 6vr€<; uKpareU, kol
^(opav e^oi/re?, ort fir) tt/oo? Br}/jL7]TpiaKov<i KapTTOV'^,
Tcov aXXcdv ayovov Kal dcl)vd.
rd re
awjjLara avroh fie'ydka ovra Kal TpvcjirjXd Kal
aapKcov vypcbv /jueard vtto tt}? dBr]^a>yia<; Kal
i^exelro, Kal irpo^;
fxe67]<i €9 oyKOv Kal ^dpo<;
hpofJLOv^ Kal TTovov^ dhvvara Trdfnrav iyiyvero'
oi

VTTO T6 lBpa)TO<; KalaaO/iaro^i, ottov tl Bioi Kdfiveiv,

e^ekvovTO

Ta;^€G)9.

id. ib. et

hinc Suid.

v. dSrjv,

VIII
Ov<; yvfivoiif; eireBeLKwe 'VcofiaioL^, " ovrol elaiv
^apelav /ei^re? vfilv iv raU /xd'^ai'i
Kal rd oirXa TraTayovpre^; Kal ^i^rj fxuKpd Kal
ol rr]v 0O7]v

K6fMa<; ala>povPT6<;. o)P ro droKjiop opwpre^, Kal to
awfia jiaXaKOP Kal dropoPt irpoaieaOe t^ ^/^yy**'

Suid.

no

V. lej/re?.
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named Dorso went down from the

Capitol to make a "^^
certain yearly sacrifice in the temple of Vesta, and
passed with the sacred utensils through the ranks of
the enemy, who were either awed by his courage or
had respect for his piety and the sanctity of his appearance. Thus he who had incurred danger for the sake
of his holy office was saved by it.
That this event

occurred, as related, the

VII.

The Gauls

filled

Roman

writer Cassius tells us.

From the Same
themselves

to

repletion with

and other luxuries, being intemperate by
nature, and inhabiting a country which yielded only
cereals, and was unfruitful and destitute of other proThus their bodies, being large and delicate
duce.
and full of flabby flesh, grew, by reason of excessive
eating and drinking, heavy and corpulent, and quite
incapable of running or hardship
and when any
exertion was required of them they speedily became
exhausted by perspiration and shortness of breath.
wine

;

VIII.

He
and

From Suidas

(Camillus) showed them naked to the Romans
" These are the creatures who assail you

said

:

with such terrible shouts in battle, and clash their
arms and shake their long swords and toss their hair.
Behold their lack of hardihood, their softness and
flabbiness of body, and gird yourselves to your
work."
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IX
Top he Btj/jlov airo rod Tet%oL'? opav, koX toI<;
ol
TTOVOvfievoi^ erepov; veakei<; iiriTre/XTreiv aec.
avixirkeKOfievoL
Se KeXrot KeK/mrjKorefi uKfJirjaL
e(f)evyov araKTCo^.

id. v. v€a\t]<;.

'O Be KeXro? cijavaKTMV /cat \i<haLficov eSicoKe
Tov OvaXeptov, avyKaraTreaelv i7r6iy6fJievo<;' viro
he Tov<; TToSa? ava')(^copovvTo<; del rod OvaXepiov
Kal Sevrepov rovro
Kareireae 7rprjvr]<; 6 KeXro?.
fMovofjid'^iov eirl KeA-rot? ifxeyaXav^ovv ol 'Po)IMOiOt.

id. V. \L<^aLfiel.

XI

"On
[MaloL<i,

ro rMV '^evovwv edvo^ evorTrovhov

^ovkr) irpea-^et^

eirefi'yjrev

evarrovhoL /jLL(T6o<popov(TL

Bpirofiapa

on

7rarpo<i

ev

rwhe rw

(f)epovra<i

6

KeXro?,

iyKaXeaovra<;

Kara

'Pco/xatcov.

dyavaKrcov

iroXefJuw

hL€cf)6apro,

rd

rrehia.

he

rovrov<;

virep

rov

p-epy]

7repiK€tfMevov<i

roiv awfidrcov

Kal rov fivaov<; 6 Kop-

ev ohS) irvOop.evo^, e? rd<; %ev6vaiv iroXetf;

avvrovq)

<nT0vhfi

hid

'^a^Lvcov

ia^aXcbv diravra KaOypei Kal
112

17

ovre's

rd re KrjpvKeia

Kal rrjv darvkov iaOijra

hieppi'^ev €9

on

viro 'VwfiaioDv

av/jL/jta^cov Tvppr)vol<;

Karerefiev €9 TroWd, Kal rd

vri\Lo<i

rfv 'Po)-

Kal efjLLaOo(f)6povv Kara "Vwfjialwv.

Kal

HiKevrivoiv

eveTrifiTrpr], roiv

re
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IX.

From the Same

The people beheld the battle from the walls, and
constantly sent fresh troops to support those who
were growing weary. But the tired Gauls, having
thus to engage with opponents who were fresh, took
to disorderly flight.
X.

From the Same

The Gaul, furious and exhausted with loss of
blood, pursued Valerius, eager to grapple and fall
with him.
But, as Valerius kept continuously
retiring,

J-o-

the Gaul at last

felicitated themselves

on

fell

'^^

headlong. The Romans
second single combat

this

with the Gauls.
XI.

From "The Embassies"

The Senones, although they had a treaty with the
Romans, nevertheless furnished mercenaries against
them, and accordingly the Senate sent an embassy to
them

to remonstrate against this infraction of the

Britomaris, the Gaul, being incensed against
father, who had been killed
fighting on the side of the
Etruscans in this very war, slew the ambassadors
while they held the herald's staff in their hands,
and wore the inviolable garments of their office.
He then cut their bodies in small pieces and
scattered them in the fields.
The consul Cornelius,
learning of this abominable deed while he was on
the march, made a forced march against the towns
of the Senones by way of the Sabine country and
treaty.

them on account of his
by the Romans while

Picenum, and ravaged them

all

with

fire

and sword.
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IV

koX to, irathia
irdvra^ eKreivev
6/xaXw9, KoX TYjV ')((iipav ekvfjLaivero iroiKiKcof; Kai
BpiTO/iapiv 5e fxovov
aoiKov e? TO Xolttov eTTOiei.
varepov he z,evove<;
rj'yev al')(^fid\(iiTov eVl XufJirj.
ovK e^oi^Te? ere irarpihafi e? a? hta^vyaxTLy
avdpcoTTCOv

Ttt?

fiev

Toy?

r/vSpairoBi^ero,

<yvvaLKa<;

Be ev

ri^rj

avveireaov e? '^elpa<^ vtto roX/JLrj<; ro) AoyLterto),
KOL rjrroo/jLevoL cr<f)d<; avTov^ vtt* 6pyfj(; htexpoiivro
KoX BiKT) ixev riBe irapavoiiia^ e? irpefiavLKib^.
U. p. 350.
a^ei<i iyevero ^evocnv.

XII

"Otl

%a\vQ)v Bwdarrai, rov cOvov; tjtti)'AW6^pLya<; KaTe(f>vyov.

ol

66VT0<; VTTO 'VwfiaUov, eV

KoX avTOV^ e^aiTovvre^ ol ^Vcdfialoi arparevovarLv
^AWo/Spiyaf; ov/c eKBiSovTa^;, r]yovfj.€Vov

iirl Tov'i

ar^wv Tvaiov Ao^ueriov.
TMV XaXvcov evTvy^dvei

twv

^aaiXeco'?

7roXvTeX(o<;,

7rp6<i

AXXo^piywv,
Bopv(f)6poL

fcal

/C€Koa/JLrj/j.evoi

KoX

^

koX

KVVMV

u>

Kvve'^'

ol rfjBe

Trapohevovn rrjv
Bctoltov

7rp€cr^evTr)<i

eaKevaafJievo<^

irapeiTrovro

re

avrw

Bopv^opovvrai yap Br)
^dp^apoi. fjLovaiK6<; re

^ap^dpw fiovcTLKfj rov ^aaiXea
'AXXo/Bptya^, elra rov Trpea^evrrjv
avrov €9 T€ yevo<; koI dvBpelav koI irepiovaiav
v/jLvwv ov Br) KOL [idXiara eveKa avrov<; ol rwv
dvr]p

etVeTO,

'BltoItov, elr

Trpecr/Sevrcbv em<^avel<;
avyyvco/jirjv

direr v-^ev.
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alrwv
id. p.

351.

eirdyovrai.

rol^

ZiOXvoiv

dXX

o fiev

BvvdaraL^
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women and children to slavery,
the adult males without exception, devastated the country in every possible way, and
made it uninhabitable for the future. Britomaris
A
alone he took with him as a prisoner for torture.
little later the Senones, having no longer any homes
to escape to, fell boldly upon the consul Domitius,
and being defeated by him killed themselves in
Such punishment was meted out to the
despair.
Senones for their crime against the ambassadors.

He

reduced the

JsJ

killed all

XII.

The

From the Samk

chiefs of the Salyi, a nation vanquished

by

the Allobroges.
When the Romans asked for their surrender and it
was refused, they made war on the Allobroges, under
the leadership of Cnaeus Domitius. When he was
passing through the territory of the Salyi, an
ambassador of Bituitus, king of the Allobroges, met
him, aiTayed magnificently and followed by attendants also adorned, and by dogs for the barbarians
A
of this region use dogs also as bodyguards.
musician too was in the train who sang in barbarous
fashion the praises of King Bituitus, and then of the
Allobroges, and then of the ambassador himself,
celebrating his birth, his bravery, and his wealth ;
and it is for this reason chiefly that ambassadors of
But
distinction take such persons along with them.
this one, although he begged pardon for the chiefs
of the Salyi, accomplished nothing.
the

Romans,

took

refuge

with

;

"5
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IV

XIII

"On

TMv TevTovwv fiolpa Xyarevovaa ttoXvtmv ^(opiKwv iae^aXe, koX 6
'VwfjLaicov V7raT0<i IlaTTtpto? Kap^cov SetVa? /jltj e?
e? rrjv yrjv

avBpo<;

rr)v
17

'IraXlav ia^aXoLePj

fidXLard iariv

e'JTL')(etpovvT(tiv 8'
aiTL(ofjLevo<;

^evov<;

rol^ 'AXTretot?,

arevoyrdrrj.

ea^aXelv,

8'

eiroLovvro

ol

'Vwixaicov

^VayfialoL

069 iSiSocrav fiev elvat (piXoL';, dvdjKrj 3'
CO?

(f)LXoL<;

atd^ovTL
rrjv

ol /xev Br]

€7rajiivp€Lv.

TM Kdp^covL

^evov<;,

ovk

eTrrjv

Teuroz^e? ttXt]-

TrpoaeTre/jbTTOV d'yvorjaai re

'Pw/zatou? ^wpuKOiv ^eviav, koI avTO)v e?

e<?

TO fxeXXov d(f)e^€aOaL' 6

5'

a^et^, Kol Bov<; avTol<^ ohwv
r)yovfjL€voL<;

y€Lv. rfj

eiraiveaa^; tov<; irpe'tj'yefiova^i,

Kpv(pa

roi<i

iveretXaro /xaKporepav avTov<; ireptd-

^pax^Tepa

dva7ravofi€voL<;
Blk7]v

ov/c

eKeivcov avTO<^ eTri^aivev avrol<;,

Nwpt/cou?

e?

6pTa<;'

€(f)i]Spev€

Bid^aai'^

rj

en

diria-riafiy

he avTO<; BtaSpajjiaiv, dBoKr]T(0<i

rol^ Tevrocnv ifiireaoiv, eBcoKe
aTro/SaXcov.

iroXXov<;

Tdya

8'

kol 6^^po<i

av KoX 7rdvra<; dircoXeaev,
KoX ^povral ^apelai, ttj^

y^-ax^? ert avveardyar)^

eiriireaovaat,

auTOv<;

Biecrrrja-av

KOL 6 dycov VTTO

T7]<;

a7ropdBe<; Be Kal

w?

yovre^, rpirr]
T0i/€<;

ii6

€9

[xoXi^i

TaXdTa<i

el

firj

avwOev
€?

^6(f)0<;

dir^

dXXrjXcoi^,

iK7rX7]^eQ)<^ BieXvOtj.

vXa<; ol 'Vwixaloi Bia(f)v-

r]lJiepa

e')(^ci)povv.

<TVvr}X6ov.
id. p.

352.

kol Tev-
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A NUMEROUS

From the Same

band of the Teutones bent on plunder

t.o.

of Noricum.
The Roman
consul, Papirius Carbo, fearing lest they should make
an incursion into Italy, occupied the Alps at a place
where the pass is narrowest. As they made no
movement in this direction he marched against them
himself, complaining that they had invaded the
people of Noricum, who were foreign friends ^ of the
Romans. It was the practice of the Romans to make
foreign friends of any people for whom they wanted
to intervene on the score of friendship, without being
As Carbo was
obliged to defend them as allies.
approaching, the Teutones sent word to him that
they had not known anything about this relationship
between Rome and Noricum, and that for the future
they would abstain from molesting them. He praised
the ambassadors, and gave them guides for their
homeward journey, but privately charged the guides
He himself then
to take them by a longer route.
cut across by the shorter, and fell unexpectedly upon
the Teutones, who were still resting, but he suffered
severely for his perfidy, and lost a large part of his
army. He would probably have perished with his
whole force had not darkness and a tremendous
thunder-storm fallen upon them while the figlit was
in progress, separating the combatants and putting
an end to the battle by sheer terror from heaven.
Even as it was, the Romans only escaped in small bands
into the woods and came together with difficulty
The Teutones passed into Gaul.
three days later.

^^^

invaded

the

territory

i.e. amici, as opposed to
Republic, vol. ii, section 428.

socii.

See Heitland's

Roman
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XIV
'O Be T0t9
\evev,

(Tco/iacTL

€a)<; rj/jiepa

Twv

Ki/jL^pcov dyjravaTeiv CKe-

yevi^rai, 7ro\v)(^pv(7a clvai Bokcov.

Suid. vv. ay^avcTTOd^ et K.ijj,^po<i.

XV
"Ori

Bvo TiyvpLoi kol *E\ov7]tioi e? rrjv
KeXriKTjv icre^aXov, kol tovtwv rov

€0vrj

^Vwfiaiwv

Kataap

(TToXov 6

6a a

^FoSavov

Trepl

raio<; irvOoiievo^
iari,

irora/jbov

e?

Bierel'^^Laev

eKarbv Kal

irevTrjKovra (TraBiov<i fiakLdra.

koX irpea^eva-aeVt Biaireipci tol<; TroXe/iLOifj virep cnrovBwv
CKeXevev 6/ir]pa Bovvai Kal ')(^pi]iJLara.
airoKpivafjLevwv 3' eWia-Oai ravra \ap/3dv€iv, ov BiBovai,
/xevoi,<i

^ov\6/x€vo<; (pOdcrai Tr]v opatxP'iav avrcov, eVl pih
T0U9 Tiyvpiov^ i\da(rov<; ovra^ eTrefxire Aa^irjvov,
avro<i Be eirl tov<; 'EXovtjtlov^ eycopei, TrpocrXa^cbv

VaXarcov

roiv opeiwv e? Bi(T/xvpLov<;.

kov yiyverau

AalBirivw TO epyov evjiape^, dBoKt]Toi,<; Tiyvptot^;
Trepl rov Trora/xbv eTTLTreaovTi, Kal rpeyjrafievco
Kal (TKeBdaavrv tou? iroXXoifs iv davvraPia
U. p. 352.

XVI
''^T/ ^ApL6oviaro<;,

Tep/iiavcbv

^aaiXevf;

rwv

^'^\p '^Jj^ov, eTTc/Saivcov rfy? irepav AIBovol<; en
irpo rov Kaiaapo^ eiroXepei (^iXoi<i oven 'Fco/jLatoyv.

Tore

p,ev Bj, roU 'Vap^aioi^ KeXevovai ireiaeei^y
dvel^ev^ev diro rwv AlBovcov, Kal <^tXo9 rj^laxre

yeveaOai.

*Fa)/Maiot<i
^

avTov Kaiaapo^ Kal
iiS

Kal

iyevero,

'^ri(f>iaafxevov,

virarevovro^
353.

id. p.
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XIV.

From Suidas

He ordered them to leave the bodies of the
Cimbri intact till daylight because he believed they
were adorned with gold.
XV.

« o-

From "The Embassies"

Two nations^ the Tigurini and the Helvetii^ made
an incursion into the Roman province of Gaul.
When Caesar heard of this movement, he built a
wall along the river Rhone about a hundred and fifty
When they sent
stades in length to intercept them.
ambassadors to him to endeavour to make a treaty,
he ordered them to give him hostages and money.
They replied that they were accustomed to receive
these things, not to give them.
As he wished to
prevent them from forming a junction he sent
Labienus against the Tigurini, who were the weaker,
while he himself marched against the Helvetii,
taking with him about 20,000 Gallic mountaineers.
The work was easy to Labienus, Avho fell upon the
Tigurini unawares on the river bank, defeated them,
and scattered the greater part of them in disorderly

58

flight.

XVI. From the Same
Ariovistus, the king of the Germans beyond 59
the Rhine, crossed to this side before Caesar's arrival
and made war against the Aedui, who were friends
But when the Romans commanded
of the Romans.
him to desist, he obeyed and moved away from the
Aedui and desired to be accoimted a friend of the
Roman people also, and this was granted, Caesar
being himself consul and voting for it.
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IV

XVII
^aaCkev^, ^i\o<;
X670U9 yXOe^ tm YLaiaapi,
Kol 8ia%co^fo-6'ez^T&)^' cltt^ dWi'jXcov av6i<^ avvekOelv
rov Be Ka/crapo? ov avveke? X070U? rj^Lcoaei'.
66vT0<;, aX\a tou? 7rpo)T6vovTa<; TaXarcov aTroareiKalcrap
kov
XavTO^, eSyjae Tovq Trpea-^ei^.
Seo9 5'
d'irei\rj<^.
icTTpdrevev eV avrov fJier
Vepp,av6iv.
rwv
K\eoq
Kara
efJLTriTnei rat o-rparw
\\.pL6oviaTO<; 6 Tepfiavcbv

"Ort

j€v6/x€vo^ 'Vwfialwv, e?

id. ib.

XVIII
"Otl OvaiireTai,

e6vo<^

VepfiavLKOv, kol Ta^y-

Sokovcfl TrporepoL acfyerepoL^ ImrevaLv OKTaKaiaapo<i I'JTTricov €9
KOGioi<^ rpk-^aaQai roiv

;^,oeat

irevTaKiarxi^Xiov^, 6 he

Kalaap avToh irpea^evo-

avrov iinOeaOai,

rov^; iTpea^eL<;

/ievoL<;

€9

(T'V(Jt)V,

KOL TO 7ra^09 €K€LVOl'^ €9 TeX,o9

ovrco

TL<;

(Tvyypacfiicov

reaaapaKOvra ixvpidha^
Kdrcovd re iv 'Fco/jlt} rwv

co?

(Tvveve'x^OrjuaL

rovTCOv avyKOirrjvaL.
(fyrjal

T0t9 ^ap^dpoi<; rov

Kara-

al(j)vihiov

jVMfirjv iaevejKetv, eKhovvai

Kmcrapa

0)9

evayh epyov 69
6 Be Kalaap

Siairpea/Seva-a/ievov^ ipyacrdfievov.
iv

ral<^

IBlaf; dvaypcK^ai'^ roiv

e^i]fiep(jdv

epycov

Kal Ta7%pea9 KeXevo/jbevov^
iKrrrjBdv €9 rd dpyala a(j>(x)v, (j^dvac Trpea^ei^ 69
Toi'9 ifc^akovra'i SovijiSov^ aTrearaXfcevaL /cal Tfl'9
dTroKpLO-et^ avrcov dvai-ieveuv, Kal iv ralcrBe ral<^
(f)7]al

TOL'9 OucrtTTera?

Sta7rp€cr^6V(Te(TLv
kolI

Xi'Xiovfi.

120

imOiaOai

rol<^

OKrafcoaioL^,

Trap avro rpi^jrai tol'9 'Pcofialcov irevraKiai7rL7rp€<T0€vo/iiev(ov

B'

avrcov

Kal irepl

THE GALLIC HISTORY
XVIL From the Same
AriovistuSj the king of the Germans, who had
been voted a friend of the Roman people, came to
Caesar to hold a colloquy. After they had separated
he wished to have another. Caesar refused it, but
sent some of the leading men of the Gauls to meet
him. Ariovistus cast them into chains, and therefore
Caesar threatened him and led his army against him
but fear fell upon the army on account of the
military reputation of the Germans.

®.^-

;

XVIIL From the Same
It is believed that the Usipetes, a

German

tribe,

and the Tencteri, with 800 of their own horse, put
to flight without provocation about 5,000 of Caesar's

horse that Caesar detained the ambassadors whom
they subsequently sent and that what befel resulted
for them in so sudden and complete a disaster that
:

:

400,000 of them were cut to pieces. One writer
Roman Senate proposed that
Caesar should be surrendered to the barbarians for
this deed of blood perpetrated while negotiations
were pending. But Caesar in his own diary says
that when the Usipetes and Tencteri were ordered
to go back forthwith to their former homes, they
replied that they had sent ambassadors to the Suevi,
who had driven them away, and that they were
waiting for their answer ; that while these negotiations were pending, they set upon his men with
800 of their horse, and by the suddenness of the
attack put to flight his 5,000 and that when they
says that Cato in the

;
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IV

Tov irapaaiTOvhrjiJLaTO^ aTToXoyovixevcov, vTroroTrtjcra<; ivehpav ofioiav, €7ri6ea0ac irpo t6}v airoKpl(T€(ov, id. ib.

XIX
Ev6v(; ypeOi^ov tov? Bperravov^ TrapopKrjcrai,
eyxXTj/xa e)(pvTa<; otl airovBcjv a^icn f^evopLevwv

en

Traprjv to aTparoTreBov.

Suid. v. TrapopKrjaat.

XX
Aetcra? o

Kalaap

€t9 rovTTLaQ).

irepl tu> KtKepcovi V7riaTp€<f>6v

id. v. hei(javTe<i.

XXI
"Ot^

o BpiT6p7]<; BiecjjOeipev Al8ovov<; 'T^cofiaucov

kol tov Yialaapo'^ oveiBlaavro^i at'TOt?
(^Lkiav e<f)aaav TraXatav €(f)OaKivai.
Mai, Scriptorum veterum no v. collect, t. 2 p. 367.

dTTOCTTrjpai,

THE GALLIC HISTORY
sent another embassy to explain this violation of
faith he suspected a similar deception, and
made his attack before giving his answer.

'^j^-

good

XIX.

From Suidas

Straightway they stirred up the Britons to violate
the oath, complaining that while a treaty with them
was in force the army was still present.

XX.

From the Same

Caesar apprehending

an

attack

on [Quintus]

Cicero turned back.

XXI.

From the Vatican MSS. of Cardinal Mai

Britores seduced the Aedui from their Roman
When Caesar reproached them for this,
they said that an ancient alliance had the
precedence.
allegiance.
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V

OF SICILY AND THE OTHER ISLANDS
FRAGMENTS

EK TH^ ^IKEAIKHS KAI NHSmTIKHS
"On

airopovvre^ *P(o/ialoL re kol Kapxv^ovioL
ol fiev ovk6tl ivavTr^yovv, rerpv/iipoi
Tre^rjv ar par Lav KaraXeBia ra? e(T^opd<;,
yourc'; e^eireix-Trov e? Ai^vr]v Ka\ e? ^iKeXlav ava
Kap'^rjBovioi S^ e<? UroXejjLalov
ero<; eKaarov,
rov
UroXe/JLalov
^.irpea^evovro,
rov
Adyov,
^aa-iXea AlyvTrrov, BiaxiXia rdXavra klxP^^ra> S* rjv e? re 'Pcj/xatov^ fcal Kapxv^ofievoi.
vlov<; (juXta, Kal avvaXXd^at, (T<f)d<i eirexeipr^o'ev
dXXy]Xoi<;. ov Bvvr)0el<; S' €<f)7j xp^Wai (j)lXoi^ Kar
')(^pr)/xarcov,

aWa

iX^p(ov avfifxax^^v, ov Kara (piXcov. U.

p.

354.

II
1. * OrL ol K.apxv^ovwi Sl<i iv rfj
yfj rov avrov
Xpovov Kal BU iv rfj OaXdaajj 7ra96vr€<;, iv y Brj

Kal iravv rrpovx^LV ivofii^ov, Kal xPVf^^'^^^ diropovvre<i rjhr} Kal vecov Kal dvBpwv, fjrovv dvoxa<s
trapa rov Aovrariov, Kal Xal36vre<; irrpea^evovro
€9 'Voifirjv rrepl
Trep^rrov re T0t9

l?6

BiaXXaywv

iirl ^pax^repoif}, avverrpea^ecLv ^AriXiov 'VrjyXov rov

BOOK V
OF SICILY AND THE OTHER ISLANDS
From " The Embassies

I.

"

Both Romans and Carthaginians were
money and the Romans could no longer
;

being exhausted

by

taxes,

yet

destitute of
build ships,
they levied foot

and sent them to Africa and

Jj^*

from year
an embassy to
Ptolemy, the son of Ptolemy the son of Lagus, king
He was
of Egypt, seeking to borrow 2000 talents.
on terms of friendship with both Romans and
Carthaginians, and he sought to bring about peace
between them but as he was not able to accomplish
^'It behoves one to assist friends
this, he said:
soldiers

Sicily

to year, while the Carthaginians sent

;

against enemies, but not against friends."

II.

From the Same

1. When the Carthaginians had met with two
disasters on land at the same time, and two at sea,
where they had considered themselves much the
superior, and were already short of money, ships, and
men, they sought an armistice from Lutatius and
having obtained it sent an embassy to Rome
to negotiate a treaty on certain limited conWith their own embassy they sent Atilius
ditions.
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V

vTrarov, alx/^aXcoTov ovra a<pMV, BeTjao/xevov rrjs
TrarpiSo^; iirl rotcrSe
al')(^fiaXwTO<s

Be

avvOeaOai.

€(TTa\/ji6V0<i

TMV irpea^ewv

iv

6 Be

rj/ce

fiev

tw ^ovXevrrjpLM rerpvadat

Kap^rjBovlcov eB7]\ov,

co<;

<f)OtviKLKM<;, v7ro\€L(l)0el<;

/cat

irapyveaev

rj

to,

iroXepLelv

irXeiocn auvOeaOai.

fcal rovBe
erraveXOovTa GKreivav
ol Kap^r)B6vwL, Kevrpa criBrjpea aaviaiv iv^jp/xoafjLeva irdvToOev karoiTL irepiOevTe'^, Xva p,7]Bafji6ae
BvvaiTO eiTLKkiveaOaLy avrol Be r-i^v elprjvrjv eirl
TrXeLOcri avveOevro.
2. Kal rjv e^' ot? avveOevTO, ra fxev al'X^/xaXcoTa
'Poyfiaicov koI rov<; avTop6Xov<i, oaot, irapa ¥iapXqBovLOi^ elaiy ^VaipaioL<; gu^u? airoBovvai, koI
2,LK6\ia<i 'Va3paioL<; cnrocTTrivaL koI tmv (Spa^vrepcov vrjawv oaai irepl ^iKeXlav, ^vpaKoatoi^ Be rj
'lepwvv TM XvpUKOvaayv Tvpdvvcp TroXe/mov KapxvBoviov^ fir) KardpxeLv, fxrjBe ifc tt}? 'IraXta? ^€V0Xoyetv, TroLvrjV Be rod TroXe/xov 'P(WyLtatoi9 evey/celv
raXavra ^v/3oiKa Bia')(^i\ia ev ereaiv eXtcoai, to
jxepo^ eKcicTTOv erov; e? 'Vm/xt^v dva<p€povTa<;.
e%6i Be TO l^v^oLKov TokavTOv 'AXe^avBpeuovf;
Bpaxjxd^ €7rTaKiaxt'XiCi<i.
6 p,ep B?] TTyOwro? irepl
ZiKeXia^; 'VcofiaLoi^i kol Kapxv^ovLOL<; TroXe/to?,
erecrtv et/cocn Kal Teaaapcnv avrol^ yevopLevo^;, 69
Tovro eTeXevra.
Kal dTraiXovro vrje<^ ev avTw

€yKpaT(x)<^

fxev

rj

iirl

€? Kap)(r)B6pa kicovra

Fcopaicov
Koaiai.

eTTTaKoa-iat, lLap)(r}Bovi(DV Be irevTaZiKeXla^i Be outco rod irXeovo'^ 'Vwpaloi

Kareaxov, oaov Kapxv^ovtOL Karecxov (popov^ re
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who was their prisoner, to urge
countrymen to agree to the terms. When he
came into the senate- chamber, clad as a prisoner in
Punic garments, and the Carthaginian ambassadors
had retired, he exposed to the Senate the desperate
state of Carthaginian affairs, and advised that either
the war should be prosecuted vigorously, or that more
satisfactory conditions of peace should be insisted on.
For this reason, after he had returned voluntarily to
Carthage, the Carthaginians put him to death by
enclosing him in a standing posture in a box the
planks of which were stuck full of iron spikes so that
he could not possibly lie down. Nevertheless peace
was made on conditions more satisfactory to the
Romans.
All Roman prisoners
2. The conditions were these
and deserters held by the Carthaginians were to be
Sicily and the small neighbouring
delivered up
the
islands to be surrendered to the Romans
Carthaginians not to initiate any war against Syracuse
or its ruler, Hiero, nor to recruit mercenaries in any
part of Italy the Carthaginians to pay the Romans
a war indemnity of 2000 Euboic talents in twenty
(The
years, in yearly instalments payable at Rome.
Euboic talent is equal to 7000 Alexandrine drachmas.)^
So ended the first war between the Romans and the
Regulus, the consul,

his

:

;

;

;

Carthaginians for the possession of Sicily, having
lasted twenty-four years, in which the Romans lost
700 ships and the Carthaginians 500. In this way

the chief part of Sicily (all of it that had been held
by the Carthaginians) passed into the possession of
the Romans. The latter levied tribute on the
i'

The Euboic

talent

is

equal to about seven-tenths of the

Aeginetan.
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koX reXr)

iirWeaav,

ret

da\d(T(Tia

raU

TToXecn fiepLcrdfievoi, o-rpaTrjyov irTJaiov eirefiirov
'Jipcova Be tov %vpaKoaLo)v rvpave? ^LKeXiav.
vov,

dv6^ (ov avTol<i e? rovhe tov TroXe/iov crvve-

Treirpd^ei, <^i\ov koI crvfi/jbaxov eOevro.
3. K.aTa\vd 6VT0<; Be tov iroXefiov TOvSe, KeXrot
KapxvBovLov^ TOV re [xlctOov rJTOVv tov btl 6(f)ei-

\6fj£vov

eK

crcf)Laiv

'^LKeXia^i,

/cal

v7rea')(r]T0 avTol<; Baxreiv *AyLtt\^a9.

AL/3ve<i,

vTrrjKOOL

fiev

oVre?

oiBe

Bcoped^;

6<ra<i

jjtovv Be koX

KapxvBovLcov,

uTTo Be T?}? iv %iKeXia cTTpaTeia^ eVl (f>pov7]/iaTo<;
<ye<yov6Te<;

kol tov^

Ta7reLvov<;

6po)VT6<;'

K.apxvBovLov<; ciaOevel'^ koI
e^aXeiraivov tg avTol^ rr}?
uvaipecreo}<; tcov Tpia'X^iXlcov, ov^ eaTavpcoKeaav
tt}? e?
'Fo)/jUILOV(; fXETa^oXr}^ ovvcku.
Bimdovfievwv Be TMV KapxvBovLcov e/caTeyoou?, KaTeXa^ov
TvvTjTa ttoXlv koX ^Itvktjv, y /jLeyiaTr]
afKJyco
Ai0vr](; eaTL fieTa KapxnBova- o6ev 6p/i(Ofievot
Trjv T6 dXX'i^v d(f)LaTavov Koi tcov l^^o/idBcov TLvd<;
erreiOov koi BovXwv ttoXv irXrjOo^ diroBiBpaaKovT(£)v vTreBexpvTO, Td re K.apxvBovioyv wdvTa iXerfkdTovv.
01 Be iravTuxoOev TroXe/jLovfievoL au/j,p.dxov<; eirl tov<;

Ai^vm

'V(o/j,aiov^ eTre/caXouvTO.

Vw/iaioL (TTpaTidv p,ev avTol^ ovk eirefx^lrav,
dyopdv B' eK re 'IraXta? koi ScKcXia^ eTrdyea-Oai
KoX ^evoXoyelv eK t/}? 'IraXta? 69 fiovov TovBe
TOV iroXefiov eTreTpeyjrav.
eTrefiyjrav Be kol irpea/Sei^i e? Ai^vrjv, el BvvaivTO BtaXvaat tov TroXep^ov
o'l €7ravrjX0ov dirpaKToi.
koI Kapx^iBovLoi eyKpaTw? eixovTO TOV TToXe/jLov. id. ib.
/cal
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and apportioned certain naval charges
and sent a praetor each year to
govern them. On the other hand Hiero, the ruler
of Syracuse, who had cooperated with them in this
war, was declared to be their friend and ally.
3. When this war was ended the Gallic mercenaries demanded of the Carthaginians the pay still due
to them for their service in Sicily, together with the
presents that Hamilcar had promised to give them.
The African soldiers, although they were Carthaginian subjects, made the same demands, on account
of their service in Sicily, and they did so the more
arrogantly since they saw that tlie Carthaginians
were weakened and humbled they were angry
also on account of the killing of 3000 of their own
number whom the Carthaginians had crucified for
But when the Carthadeserting to the Romans.
ginians refused their demands, both Gauls and
Africans joined together and seized the city of
Tunis, and also Utica, the largest city in Africa after
Making this their base, they began to
Carthage.
stir a revolt in the rest of Africa, brought over to
their side some Numidians, and received into their
ranks a vast number of fugitive slaves, and pillaged
Sicilians,

b.o.

among

"^^

their towns,

;

the

Carthaginian

possessions

in

every

direction.

Being thus pressed by enemies on all sides the Carthaginians appealed to the Romans for aid against the
The Romans did not send them a military
Africans.
force, but allowed them to draw supplies from Italy
and Sicily, and to recruit mercenaries in Italy for
They also sent deputies to Africa to
this war only.
arrange peace if they could, but they returned withThe Carthaginians
out accomplishing anything.
prosecuted the war vigorously.
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III

"Ort 'iTTTTO/iC/oaTT;? Koi *E7nKuBr)<;, aBeXcpo) fiev
aWi]\(ov, arparrj'yoo he %vpaKoai(ov, ^VcojiaiOL^ Ik
iroWov Bv(TX€paivovTe<;, iirel to-? ^vpaKovcra<; ovk
laXvov eicjrokefJLOicrai, Karecpvyov e? Aeoi^rtVou?
8La(j)epo/ji€vov<; rot? %vpaKO(TloL<;, koX KaTqyopow
rrj<i

iraTpiBo'i

XtfceXia

on

ra<; <nrovBa.<; 'lepcovo<; i(p

7reTTOi7]fievov

fiovoL

SvpaKoacoi

oXr)

a(j>L(Tiv

koi
avaKaivicreLav.
ol Be rjpeOi^ovTO.
^vpaKocTLOL fiev e7reK7]pvacrov, et tl^ ^liTTroKparov^
rj 'ETTi/cuSof? KOfuaeie
ttjv KecpdXijv, IcroaraO/iov
avTM ^^uo-toz/ avTcBcocreLV, Aeovrlvoi Be avroyv
Val. p. 558 et
'iTTTTOKpaTT] (TTpaTTjybv ypovVTO.
hinc Suid. v. 'Ft7nKvBr]<;.
avTOL<;

IV

"On

wyavaKTOvvie^ eirl rfj
rov arpaTTjyov, judWov ri
Kol rwBe Tw epycp avverapdaaovro, e<^' c5 fcara
TrpoBocriav e? %vpaKOvaa<; ea-rjkOev.
koI tt/Oos
%tK€\ol KoX

rect)?

^apKeWou

oifiorriTL

'iTTTTOKpaTr) fjiereriOevTO,

koI auvco/ivvvTO firj Btaayopdv re avTW fcai
Bl(T/jLvplov<;
Tre^ou? koi

XvaacrOai

%&)/0t9 aXXijXcov,

arpanav

eirefiirov,

e?

tTTTrea? 7r€i'Ta«:tcr;^tXtou9.

Val.

ib.

V
"Ort

rw IslapKeXXa ovk eVtarevov X^P^'^ opKcov. Blo kol Tavpofxei'Lcov irpoaXd^povvTcov ol, avveOero koI lOfjioae [i^re (j)poupT]'
Bia^el3Xr}/jLiva)

aetf TTjv TToXiv
id. ib.

13a

fJLrjre

aTparoXoyijcreiv dir

avTr]<;.
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IIL

From "Virtues and Vices"

Hippocrates and Epicydes, two brothers, were b.c.
They had been for a ^"
generals of the S3nracusans.
long time incensed against the Romans, and when
they could not stir up their fellow-countrymen to
war, they went over to the Leontines, who had some
differences with the Syracusans, and accused their
countrymen of renewing a separate league with the
Romans, although Hiero had made one to include
the whole of Sicily. The Leontines were much
The Syracusans made proclamastirred up by this.
tion that if anybody would bring them the head of
Hippocrates or of Epicydes, they would give him its
weight in gold. But the Leontines chose Hippocrates
as their general.

From the Same
who had been for a long time
embittered against the Roman general Marcellus,
IV.

The

Sicilians,

his severity, were still more excited
him because he had gained entrance to
Syracuse by treachery. For this reason they joined
themselves to Hippocrates, and took an oath together
that none of them would make peace without the
others, and sent him supplies and an army of 20,000
foot and 5,000 horse.

on account of
against

V,

From the Same

Marcellus was in such bad odour that nobody would
trust him except under oath, for which reason, when
the Tauromenians gave themselves up to him, he
made an agreement and confirmed it with an oath,
that he would not station any guard in their city nor
require the inhabitants to serve as soldiers.
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1.

"On

Kpyjrr) ef apxv'? €vvoiK(o<i e'xeiv eSoKei

M.i,6piBdrr} ^acTiKevovTL TiovTOv, kul

(poprjaai

iroXe/jLovvTi

Kol TOt? irkevcraaL

Be

Tov

MiOpiSdrov
Be

vTrepcBeiv

kol

tov

'FcD/j,aLCi)v

%a/?ti/

dVjjLixa'xrjcraL

Avtcdvlov.
tt/jo?

rwSe

%y077yLtaT/crat
rjv

irpe-

avrovf;

7ro\6juL7](TavTO<i

6'

kol

^Avr(ovio<;,
o/^o)?

Bia

MdpKOV
Kalaapi t^

oBe Trartjp

v<TTepov

KXrjOevTL Se/3acrTft> Trepl "Aktiov.
Be

eSofe

e?

diroKpLvaaOaL.

6v6v<; iirl

kol

/iicrOo-

^

^Avtcovlov

Kol ov irpa^at Ka\co<;,
rrjv Trpa^LV KprjTiKof;.

koI

MapKov

V7r€prj^dv(i)<;

TToXe/irjaai fiev avTol<;

AvTcovLov rov

Xtjaralf;

(TvXka^elv

<Ta^a>(; SicDKOfi6voi<; iiiro

(T^evaafjuevov

rore

avrw

iXeyero,

'VcofJLaioL<i

'ylrr](l>icra/jLevo)v

Kpr]a-l TroXefMelv Bia rdBe, ol Kprjre^

€7rpi(T^€vaav e? 'Fcofirjv Trepl BiaWaycov.
avTOv<i eKeXevov ifcBovvai re

ol Be

avroU AaaOevrj rov

TToXefjL^aavra ^Avtcovlo), kol rd (r/cd^y rd XrjariKd
irdvra irapaBovvai, Kal oaa 'Fco/ialcov el'^^ov al^fidXcora, Kal opur^pa TpiaKoaia koX dpyvpLov rd-

Xavra

TeTpaKLa-)(^iXt,a.

Ov

Be^a/ievav Be ravra Kpyrwv ypiOrj
avrov<; MereWo?.
Kal vlko, /jlcv 6
MeVeXXo? iv KvBcovia AaaOept], Kal (j>vy6pT0<; e?
Kvcoaa-bv Yiavdpi^^ MereXXw ry-jv K.vB(oviav irape8coK€v eVl (TvvOrjKr], fiTjBev iraOelv avrof;.
MereX2.

crrparrjyo^ eir

Xov Be Kvcoaaop TrepLKaOyj/jLepov, 6 AaaOeprj^; rrjv
oUiap xpv/^drcop TrXijaa^ KaTe(f)Xe^€, Kal Biecpvycp
diro T^? Kpcoaaov.
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VI.

From "The Embassies"

1. The island of Crete seemed to be favourably
disposed towards Mithradates, king of Pontus, from
the beginnings and it was said that the Cretans furnished him mercenaries when he was at war with the
Romans. It was believed also that, in order to gratify
Mithridates, they supported the pirates who then
infested the sea, and openly assisted them when they
were pursued by Marcus Antonius, When Antonius
sent legates to them on this subject, they made light
of the matter and gave him a disdainful answer.
Antonius forthwith made war against them, and
although he did not accomplish much, he gained the
He was the father of
title of Creticus for his work.
the Mark Antony who, at a later period, fought
When the
against Caesar Augustus at Actium.
Romans declared war against the Cretans, on
account of these things, the latter sent an embassy
The Romans ordered
to Rome to treat for peace.
them to surrender Lasthenes, who had carried on war
against Antonius, and to deliver up all their pirate
ships and all the Roman prisoners in their hands,
together with 300 hostages, and to pay 4000 talents
of silver.
2. As the Cretans would not accept these conditions, Metellus was chosen general against them.
He gained a victory over Lasthenes at Cydonia.
The latter fled to Cnossus, and Panares delivered
over Cydonia to Metellus on condition of his own
While Metellus was besieging Cnossus,
safety.
Lasthenes set fire to his own house there, which
he had filled with money, and escaped from the place.
Then the Cretans sent word to Pompey the Great,
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Mdyvov, arpary^yovvra rov XyartKOv koX MiOpLhareiov iroXe/xov, ire/Jbylravre^; €(i>aaav eavTOv<i
iXOovri iiTLTpe-^eiv. 6 Se aa-^oXoi-^ t6t€ e^oiv
CKekeve rov M.ereWov, &)? ou Seov en TroXefieLv
roL<;

€avTov<;

eTnTpeirovcrLv,

i^avcaraaOai

r?}?

yap avro^ avrrjv eireKOoiv.
6 Se ov <j)povrL(Ta^ eTrejieive rw TrokepLW, f^expivrnrrjydyero avrrjv, AaaOevet (Tvv0efi€vo<; OfMOia
vrjGOV

7rapa\'}j'\Jrecrdai

VLavdpeL.
KOi eOpidjji^evae, koI K^p^jrc/co^ ckXijOt]
oSe BiKaiorepov ^Avtcovlov, ttjv vrjcrov e^epyaadU. p. 371.
fievo^.

VII

"Otl
rovT eartv
yvvatKO^ Tjpa.

K/VcoSio?

7raTpLKL0<;, o 7rovX-)(ep iTrt/cXijv,

evirpeirrj'^,

/cal

tt]^

Talov

KaLaapo<;

dp/ioaaaOai, avrbv e? yvvatica

CK K6(j)a\r]^ e? dKpov<; iroBa^, en ovra dyeveiov,
KoX €9 rrjv OLKiav rov Tatov irapekOelv ola yvvalKa
vvKT6<i, ore fi6vai<; yvvai^lv e^rjv eaeXOelv, /jLvarrjplcov dyo/Jievo)v.
irXavrjOevra he t^? 6Bt]yov(r7]<i,
Karacjycopop vir aXXcov e/c t^9 (bcoi>rj<i yepo/ievov
i^eXaOfjvai. Val. p. 558.
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against the pirates, and
Mithradates^ that if he would come they
would surrender themselves to him. As he was
then busy with other things, he commanded Metellus
to withdraw from the island, as it was not seemly to
continue a war against those who offered to give themselves up, and he said that he would come to receive
Metellus paid no
the surrender of the island later.
attention to this order, but pushed on the war until
the island was subdued, making the same terms with
Lasthenes as he had made with Panares. Metellus
was awarded a triumph and the title of Creticus with
more justice than Antonius, for he actually subjugated
the island.

who was conducting the war

against

VII.

From "

V^irtues

^*

and Vices'*

The

patrician Clodius, surnamed Pulcher, which
in love with Caesar's wife.
arrayed himself in woman's clothes from head

means handsome, was

He

B.a

foot, being still without a beard, and gained
admission to Caesar's house as a woman in the
night, at a time when the mysteries [of the Bona
Dea] were celebrated, to which only women were
admitted. Having lost his guide, and being detected
by others by the sound of his voice, he was hustled

to

oiit.
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IBHPIKH

CAP.
'

Uvp^vT) Bitjkov anro Tr}(; TvpcttI
rov ^opeiov oiKeavov,
oIkovcl 8' avTOv tt/OO? fiev ecu KeXrot, oaoi Tdkdrai
T€ Kol TdWoL vvv irpoaayopevovrai, rrpo^ he.
Bvaecov "\^r)ph ts kol Kekrl^rjpe^i, dp^o/jievot fiev
diro Tov TvpprjviKou 7re\dyov<^, irepuovre'^ 8' ev
kvkXm Bia Twv * U paK\6L(ov (TTrjXcbv iirl tov /Sopeiov
1-

Opo<;

pr)VLKr}^

wfceavov.

ia-rl

Oakdararj^i

ovtco<;

iarlv

rj

^l/Srjpia

TrepiKXvaro^,

tJ Hvprjvr} yiovrj, pLe'^iGTW tmv iivpcoirabwv
opcjv Koi lOvrdrM cr')(ehov dirdyrcov
tov Be
TrepiirXov TOvBe to puev TvpprjviKov TreXa^o? 8iairXeoucriv iirl ra? aTr)\a<i ra? 'HpaKXelov<;, tov 5*
eairepLov koX tov (Bopetov onKeavov ov Trepoxriv, otl
firj iropO/jLeveaOat fjLOvov eVt B/jerraz^oi;?, Kal tovto
Tat? dfiTrdoTeai tov TreXdyov^; <Tvp^ep6/jLevoL'
eaTi
OTt

fit}

S' avTolf} 6 SiaTrXou? ij/xtav r)/jL€pa<;, koI to, Xoiira
0VT6 ^VcdfJUaloi 0VT6 TO, Wvrj TO, VTTO 'FojfjUlLOlS,
ireipwvTai TOvSe tov wKeavov.
fxeyeOo'; Be t?}?
^Il3rjpla<i, tt}?
'la7raPLa<; vvv vtto tlvwv uvtX
^l^7]pLa<i Xeyo/Lievr]^, ecnl iroXv Kal diriaTOV «? iv
X^P^ /^^^» OTTOV TO irXdTO'i fJLVpiov<i aTuBtovi
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I

Pyrenees mountains extend from the
1. The
Tyrrhenian sea to the Northern ocean. The eastern
part is inhabited by Celts, who are now called
Galatians or Gauls, the western part by the Iberians
and Celtiberians, beginning at the Tyrrhenian sea
and extending in a circle by way of the Pillars of
Hercules to the Northern ocean. Thus the whole
of Iberia is sea-girt, except the part bordered by the
Pyrenees, the largest and perhaps the most precipitous

mountains in Europe.

Of

this circuit

they

use for sailing the Tyrrhenian sea as far as the
They do not traverse the
Pillars of Hercules.
Western and Northern ocean, except in crossing

over to Britain, and this they accomplish by availing
themselves of the tides, as it is only half a day's
For the rest, neither the Romans nor any
journey.^
The
of the subject peoples navigate that ocean.
size of Iberia (now called Hispania by some) is
Its breadth
almost incredible for a single country.
reckoned at ten thousand stades, and its length

is

^ The time is incredibly short.
The error may be accounted for by the mistaken ideas of the ancients as to the
relative positions of Spain and the British Isles. See Tacitus,
Agr. 24.
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avrp to TrXaro? avrl ixrjKovfi.
ttoWol koX iroXvcovv/jLa avrrjv oIk€L, koX

CAP. dpiO/novai, Koi etrriv
eOvrj re
TTorafjiol

Ot

TToWol

peovcri vavaliropoL.

avT7]v OLKijcrac irpSiroi vo/JLi^ovrat,
KoX dl fier 6Keivov<!; KaTea^oVj ov irdvv fioi ravra
2.

TLve^

S'

rd 'Vaf/jLalcov a-vyypdcfyovTi,
BoKOval Trore, rrjv Uvpijirrjv
virep^dvTe<;, avroc^ (TVVOLKrjcrai, oOev dpa koX to
BoKovcrt Be fioi kol
KeXTi/S^pcov ovofjca eppvrj.

(fypovTL^eivdpicrKeiffjLova
TrXrjv

on

^OLViKe^i,

K.€\tol

e?

/loi

ex ttoWov Oafiiva eir
olKrjaaL Tiva tt)? 'I/3r7/^^a9,

^\0rjpiav

e/jLiropia Bia7r\eovTe<; ,

"EWrjvif; re ofioio)^, e? TapTrjaa-ov kol ^Apjavdcovtov TapTTja-aov fiacnXea rr\,iovTe<i, efijxelvaL Kal

T&vBi TLve^ ev ^l^rjpia' rj yap KpyavOwviov
^aaiXeia ev "I^rjpa-cv rjv. Kal Taprrjaao^ p,ot BoKel
^

ein Oa\dcrcrr]<;, f) vvv ILapTrrjaao^i
to t€ tov 'Hpa/cXeov? lepbv to ev
a-T7]\ai<i ^oivLKh jjlol BoKovaiv ISpvaaa-Oar Kal
OprjcTKeverac vvv eTi <^oiviKiKOi^, 6 re 6eo^ avTol<;
ov% 077/3a.to9 ecTTLV d\s! 6 Tvplcov. ravra fiev

t6t€

elvai, irokif;

ovo/LLd^eTai.

rot? 7ra\aLo\oyov(Tt, fiedelaOoD.
Tr]v Be yrjv rrjvBe evBatfiova ovaav Kal fieydXcDv dyaOcJv yefiovaav K.ap')^r]B6vtot. rrpo ^Vcofialeov
'qp^avro iroXvTrpayixovelv, Kal fiepo<; avrrjv rb fiev
Br)

3.

r]B7j, rb B^ erropOovv, P'e')(pL 'Vcofxaloi a<f>d<i
€K^a\6vre^, a fiev el')(ov ol Kapxv^oviot rrj<;
^l^Tjpla^y ^cr^ov avTLKa, rd Be Xonrd avv '^povw
itoWm Kal rrovat XapL^avofievd re virb cr(f)cbv Kal
iroWaKi^; dcfyiard/jLeva 'x^eipcoadfievoi, BielXov es
rpia, Kal arpaTr]yov<i 69 avrd irefxirova-i, rpel<;.
07rco<; S* etXav eKacrra, Kal otto)?
Kapx^Bovtot,<;
re Trepl avrwv Kal fierd l^apXH^oviov^ "J^rjpai

el'x^ov
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Many

nations of various chap,
*
rivers flow

and many navigable

it.

What

nations occupied

it

first,

and who came

not my purpose to enquire closely,
However,
as I am writing only Roman history.
I think that the Celts, passing over the Pyrenees
at some fonner time, mingled with the natives,
and that the name Celtiberia originated in that
way. I think also that from an early time the
Phoenicians frequented Spain for purposes of trade,
and occupied certain places there. In like manner
the Greeks visited Tartessus and its king Argan- King
thonius, and some of them settled in Spain ; for the
kingdom of Arganthonius was in Spain. It is my
opinion that Tartessus was then the city on the seaI think also
shore which is now called Carpessus.
that the Phoenicians built the temple of Hercules
which stands at the straits. The religious rites performed there are still of Phoenician type, and their
god is the T)rrian, not the Theban, Hercules. But
I will leave these matters to the antiquarians.
favoured land, abounding in all good Early
3. This
things, the Carthaginians began to exploit before ^^i^ijjf^g.
the Romans. A part of it they already occupied and cupation
another part they plundered, until the Romans expelled them from the part they held, and immediately
occupied it themselves. The remainder the Romans
acquired with much toil, extending over a long period
of time, and in spite of frequent revolts they
eventually subdued it and divided it into three
How they
parts and appointed a praetor over each.
subdued each one, and how they contended with the
Carthaginians for the possession of them, and afterafter

them,

it is

^Ss
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KoX l^ekri^rjpariv iTroXe^Jjcrav, ZrjXdxTei rohe to
/Si^Lov, fjLolpav fiev e? Kap^^^Soi^tow? Tr)v 7rpa)Tr)v
6')(pv on Be Kol TovTO Trepl ^I^r)pia<i rjv, civdyKr)
avvev€jK6LV 6? TTjv 'l^TjpLKrjv (7vyypa(f)r)v
fjLOt
iyevero, w Xoyrp koX ra Trepl 'ZiKeXla'; 'Pfw/z-atot?
Kal Kap^r}SovLOL<; e? aWr]\ov<; yevop^eva, ap^dpeva
'Vwp.aioL'^ T/}? e? %iKe\iav TrapoSov re kol dpXV'*
6? Ti]v %(KeXLK7)P (TVvevi]veKTaL ypa<f>rjv.
4. IIpo? yap St) Yiap'xrjhoviov^ *Va)/iiaLOL<; irpcoro^
iyevero iroXepo^; CKSrjpo^ irepl ^i/sreXta? iv avry
XiKeXCa, Koi hevTepo<i oSe rrrepi ^l^r)pLa<; ev 'l^yjpCa,
iv cS Kal €9 TTJV d\\7j\o)p p,eydXoL<; arparoL^

hLairXeovTe^; ol /lev rrjv 'IraXtai/, ol Be r'qv At/3v7]v

ijp^aPTo Be avrov fieO^ eKarov koX
reaaapdKovra oXvpLTTidBa^ pLaXicna, ore rd<;
7roXip,M
tTTTovBd^; eXvaav at eirl rat SiKeXiKM
eiTopOovv.

acfiLcriv

rjtrav

eXvcrav

yevop-evai.

S'

eK roidaBe

7rpo(f)d<Teco<;.

6 BaoA:a? eTTLKXtja-iv, ore
irep ev
Kapy7]BovLO)v icrrparijyec, KeXrot? rore
/j,LaOo(f)opov(7LV OL Kol Ai^vcov TOi<; avpupuaxovcn

^ApLLX')(ap

SifceXia
7roXXd<;

Bcoped'^

eiravrfxOev

e?

v7ria')(7]ro

AtjSvrjv,

ocoaetv,

uTraLrovvTcov

a?,

eTretBr]

eKeivcov

6

Af/Su/to?

l^apxv^ovioif; e^rjirro iroXepLo^, iv (p
TToXXd /jL€v Trpo? avrcov Al^ikov eiraOov ol Kap-

XvBovLOi,
a)V

e<?

%apB6va

Be

rov<; ipLiropov^

TO) AljSvko) TToXe/zft).

eBoaav nroLvyv
rwSe
vTTayovroyv ovv iirl rota-Be
'Vcop,aLOi<i

avTWV

rj/xapTtjKeaav iv

Tov li^dpKav rwv i)(OpMV e? Kpiaiv co? acriov rfj
TrarpiBL roacovBe avpic^opSyv yevofievov, deparreva'a'^
6 Bii/j^-a? rovf; iroXirevopievov^;,

Kd)TaT0<;
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wards with the Iberians and Celtiberians, this book chap.
*
show, the first part containing matters relating
to the Carthaginians, since it was necessary for me
to introduce their relations with Spain in my Spanish
history.
For the same reason the relations betv/een
will

the

Romans and Carthaginians

from the beginning of the

in respect to Sicily

Roman

invasion and rule
embraced in the Sicilian history.
4. The first war which the Romans waged against
the Carthaginians was a foreign war for the possession
of Sicily, and was fought in Sicily itself.
In like
manner this second war concerning Spain was waged
of that island are

it the combatants
invaded and devasted both Italy and Africa with b.o. 218
large armies.
This war began about the 140th
Olympiad by the infraction of the treaty which had
been made at the end of the Sicilian war. The
grounds for the infraction were as follows.
Hamilcar, surnamed Barca, while commanding Hamlicar
the Carthaginian forces in Sicily, had promised large ^*"*
rewards to his Celtic mercenaries and African allies,
which they demanded after he returned to Africa
and thereupon the African war was kindled. In this
war the Carthaginians suffered severely at the hands
of the Africans, and also ceded Sardinia to the
Romans as compensation for injuries they had inflicted upon Roman merchants during this African
When Hamilcar was brought to trial for these
war.
things by his enemies, who charged him with being
the author of all the calamities of his country, he
secured the favour of the chief men in the state (of
w'hom the most popular was Hasdrubal, who had
married Barca's daughter), by which means he both
managed to evade punishment and also, when a

in Spain, altliough in the course of
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SUa<; Bt€Kpovero, koI No/idBcov rivo^i
(TTpaTq<yo<;
eirpa^ev
eV
aipeOfjvat fier
"Ai/i/coi/o? tov
fieyaXov

'^^^^' '^^^

'''^

KLvrjiiaTO^

avTOv^
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<yevo/jt4vov

Xeyofievov, en Ta<; ev6vva<;
rrjyia^ oi^eikcoV'

tov

Ylavofievov he

Ti]<;

irporepa^; crTpa-

Kal "Avvavo^;
yevofxevov, pLovo^ Q)v eirl o-rpaTO}, Kal rov KrjBea-rrjv
AaBpov^av ex^ov ol avvovTa, BuiXOev eirl TdBeipa,
Kal rov TTOpOpov e? ^l^-qpiav nrepdaa^ eXerfkarei,
ra l/3rjp(ov ovBev dBiKOvvrwv, d<poppr)v avrw
5.

eVi Bia^oXaU e?

diroBt^pia^

7roiovpi€vo<;

Koirla^ {oaa

arparov
ra

re

yap Xd^oi

dvdXiaKev,

(TvvaBiKolev,

ra

TroXe/jLov,

K.ap')(^r]B6va fieraTre/jLTrTOv

B'

e?

Kal epycov Kal

Biypei, Kal

ra

Brj^io-

fiev e?

rov

Xva
irpoOvpuorepov
avroo
avrrjv eTrepLire Kap'x^yjBova,

ainov 7roXi,revopevoi<; BceBiBov),
p^expi' ^IjBripwv avrov oi re ^aai\el<^ avardvre^
01 Kara pipo^, Kal oaoi dXXoc Bvvaroi, KreiBe ro2<; virep

vovffLv wBe.
^vXcov dpLd^a<; dyovre<^, ah ySou? utte^ev^av, e'lrrovro ral<i dp,d^ai^ OjirXiapkvoi,
rotf;

Be Ai/Svcrtv IBovaLv €vOv<; pev eveimrre yeXw^, ov
rov arpariiyrjpLaro^' di<^ 5' iv yepalv
eyevovro, ol pev "l^rjpe^ avral<; /Sovalv e^rjyjrav
crvvielaL

ra^ afid^a<i Kal e^corpvvav e? tou? TToXepLov^;, ro
Be rrvp aKcBvap,evo)v rcov ^owv Trdvrrj (fiepopuevov
irdpacrae tou? AtySua?.
o-)/?,

ol

"l^rjp€<;

rov ^dpKav koI

avrw
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avroL<;
TroXif

Kal

rf;?

rd^eox; BtaXvOei-

einBpapLovre';
irXrjOo'i

avrov re

dpLVvofjbevwv

eV
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disturbance with the Numidians broke out, secured chap.
the command of the Carthaginian forces in conjunction with Hanno the Great, although he had not yet
rendered an account of his former generalship.
5. At the end of this war, Hanno was recalled to b.c. ass
answer certain charges against him in Carthage, and
Hamilcar was left in sole command of the anny. He
associated his son-in-law Hasdrubal with him, crossed
the straits to Gades and began to plunder the
territory of the Spaniards, although they had done
him no wrong. Thus he made for himself an
occasion for being away from home, and also for performing exploits and acquiring popularity. For whatever property he took he divided, giving one part
to the soldiers, to stimulate their zeal for future
plundering with him. Another part he sent to the
treasury of Carthage, and a third he distributed to the
chiefs of his own faction there. This continued until b.c. 229
certain Spanish kings and other chieftains gradually
united and put him to death in the following manner.
Taking a number of wagons loaded with wood, they
yoked oxen to them, and themselves followed in
When tlie Africans saw this they fell to
arms.
But when
laughing, not perceiving the stratagem.
they came to close quarters the Spaniards set fire to
the wagons, with the oxen still yoked to them, and
drove them against the enemy. The fire, being
carried in every direction by the fleeing oxen, threw
the Africans into confusion. Their ranks being tlius Death of
^*°'>^^*''
broken the Spaniards dashed among them and killed
Hamilcar himself and a great many others who came
to his aid.
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VI

II

CAP.
^'

6.

Ol

he K^p^T/SoVtofc TOL<; KepBeacv

ijBi]

toU

ef

arpariav ciXXrjv eTre/nTTOV
e? ^i^iipiavy KoX arparriybv airdvTWV aire^rivav
^AaSpov^av Tov tov l^dptca Ki^Beanjv, ovra iv
'I^r]pia.
6 Be ^Avvl^av tov ov iroXv varepov
clolBl/jlov
eVl (TTparrj'yiai*;, iralBd re ovra tov
IBdpKa KoX Trj<^ fyvvaLKo^ ol fyi'yvofJievov dBe\<j)Ov
ex(ov iv ^Ifirjpla, veov ovra koX fpiXoTToXe/jiov koI
dpeaKovra tw GTpaTW vTroaTpdrrjyov a7re</)7;rei/.
KOi Tr^9 re 'I/3?;yota9 rd ttoWcl ireiOol TrpoariyeTO,
iriOavcx; u)v opuXrjaaiy e? re ra ^La<; Beo/ubeva ray
^l^rjpia<;

apiiaKo/nevoi,

fieipafCLO) p^pco/^ei/o? irporfkOev diro Tr)<^ kairepiov
da\da<7i]<; e? to /neaoyeiov iwl l/Si^pa irora/juov, o?
'

fMaXiara ri/jivoyv tyjv ^\(3r]piav, koI t?)?
Ilvpijvr]<; a^ecTTO)? oBov r)/jL€p(ov irevTe, i^lrjaLV e9
rov ^opetov wKsavov.
7. TiaKavOaloL Be, diroiKoi ZaKVvOicov, iv /Jbeorfo
f^9 re Ilvp7Jvr]<^ Koi tov 7roTa/j.oi> tov "l/Sijpov
ovTe<i, Kol 6(701 dWoL ''KSXrjv6<; irepi re to koXo-s
fievov 'E/iTTOpiov Kol ec ttt) Trj<; 'l/Srjpia^ wkovv
dWaxov, BeiaavTe<i virep a(j)Cov iirpea^evov i<;
'Vco/irjv.
Kol rj G-vyKXrjTQf; ovk eOekovaa ra
Kapxv^ovicov iiralpeaOai, 7rpia/3ef^ €9 Kapxv^ova
koI crvve07]crav dfiipoTepoi opov eivat
iirefiirev.
KapxV^ovlot<i rrj<i dpxv'^ '7"^9 iv 'I/STjpiO, tov "l^rjpa
irora/jLOVf koI /jL7]Te 'Vw/jualov^ Tot9 irepav TovBe tov

fiiarjv TTOV

TTorafMOV

X48

TToXefjuov

eKi^epeiv,

}Lapx^lBovia>v

virrj-

;
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6. The Carthaginians, enjoying the gains they had chap.
received from Spain, sent another army thither and ^^
appointed Hasdrubal, the son-in-law of Hamilcar, ^^cSds^
who was still in Spain, commander of all their forces Hamiicar

He had ^vith him in Spain Hannibal, the son
there.
of Hamiicar and brother of his o\ni wife, a young
man zealous in war, beloved by the army, and destined
soon after to become famous for his military exploits.
Him he appointed his lieutenant-general. Hasdrubal
won over most of the Spanish tribes by persuasion,
for he had a winning manner, and where force was
needed he made use of the young man. In this way
he pushed forward from the Western ocean to the
interior as far as the river Ebro, which divides Spain
about in the centre, and flows into the Northern
ocean at a distance of five days' journey from the
Pyrenees.
7. The Saguntines, a colony of the island of Zacynthus, who lived about midway between the
Pyrenees and the river Ebro,i and all the other
Greeks who dwelt in the neighbourhood of Emporiae
and in other parts of Spain, having apprehensions for
The Senate,
their safety, sent ambassadors to Rome.
who were unwilling to see the Carthaginian power
augmented, sent an embassy to Carthage. It was
agreed between them that the limit of the Carthaginian power in Spain should be the river Ebro
that beyond that river the Romans should not carry
war against the subjects of Carthage, nor should the
1

A curious error.

Ebro.

Saguntum

is

considerably south of the
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Kap^TySowou? eVl

iroXe/uLO) top
Zafcav6aLov<; Be koX tou?
avTovojiov^ Koi
'l/37}pLa "FX\7)va<i

CAP. k6oi<; oval, firjTe
^^

VI

"l^rjpa

Bia/SaLveiv,

dXkov^

iv

/cal rdSe raU (TVvBrjKaL<s TaU
Kapxv^ovicov 7rpocr€ypd(f>rj.
^AcrBpov^av Se iwl roicrSe ^IjSypiav Tr)v vtto

iXevdepou<; elvai.
*V(Ofiai(Dv Kol
8.

l^apxi^ovioi^ KadicndpLevov dvrjp Sov\o<;, ov rov
heairorriv co/jlco^ BLe(pOdpK6c, XaOoov iv KVvr]<yeaioL^
KoX rovSe [lev ^Avvl/Sa^; iXeyx^^^'''^^
dvaipel.
8€iva)<^ aLKia-d/jievo^ Bie(f>6eLp6V' rj a-rparia Be rov
^Avvl/Sav, KaLTrep ovra

KO/jLiBf)

veov,

dpeaKovra

Be

aTriBei^av avroiv koX t)
oaoi Be tov
Kapxn^ovLcov ^ov\r] avveOero.
BdpKa BiairoXtTai rrjv ^dpxa re koX *AaBpovfia
BvvafjLLV iBeBoLKeaav, o)? efiaOov avroii^ r€6vecora<;,
Icfyypw'^y

(TT paTTTjiyov

*AvvL^a Kare^povovv

&>?

veov, kol tou? €K€lvq)V

re koI araaL(ara<^ eBiwKov eirl rol<; e/ceivcov
6 re S77/109 dfia rol<; Karr]yopov(rtv
e<yK\r)iJLaaiv.
iyiyvero, jivrjaiKaKcov rot? BiWKOjJievoi'^ rr]<; ^apvrrjro^ rrj<i eirl BdpKa re fcal ^AaBpovjSa' kol
(f)L\ov<;

ra<; Sw/jea?

cKeXevov avrov<;, oaa<;

Bpov/3a<; re koi BdpKa<;

avroU

fjieyd\a<i 'Ao--

eTreiro/bbcffeaav, e?

ro

KOivov €creveyK€Lv &)? €K ra>v TroXe/iicov ireTropia-'
ol Be eireareXKov ru> ^Avvl^a, crcpiai re
/lez/a?.
iiTiKOvpeiv BeofjLevoi, /cat BiBdaKOvre^; on /cau avro^

eaoiro rot? irarpcooi^ ex^pol'i evKara(pp6vr)ro<;, el
roif; iv rfj nrarpiBi (Tvvepyetv avru) Buva/ievov;
vrrepiBoL.
9.

BiKa<^

'O Be KOL ravra irpoecopa, koX ra<; iKelvwv
dpxv^ i(f>' eavrov ovaav i7n^ov\7]<;' ovB*
ex^pav, wairep 6 Trarijp kol 6 KTjBearrj^,
Koi fiera (po/Sou Bvat^epeiv, ovB' eVi r^

rj^iov rr)v

iaael
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Carthaginians cross it in arms ; and that the Sagun- chap,
and the other Greeks in Spain should remain ''
And these agreements were
free and autonomous.
added to the treaties between Rome and Carthage.
8. Some time later, while Hasdrubal was govern- b.c. 220
ing that part of Spain belonging to Carthage, a slave Rise of

tines

to death killed him
secretly during a hunting expedition. Hannibal convicted him of this crime and put him to death with
Then the army proclaimed
dreadful tortures.
Hannibal, who, although still very young, was greatly
beloved of the soldiers, their general, and the Car-

whose master he had cruelly put

But
thaginian Senate confirmed the appointment.
those of the opposite faction, who had feared the
power of Hamilcar and Hasdrubal, when they learned
of their death, despised Hannibal on account of his
youth and prosecuted their friends and partisans on
the old charges. The people took sides with the
accusers, bearing a grudge against those now prosecuted, because they remembered the old severities
of the times of Hamilcar and Hasdrubal, and ordered
them to bring into the public treasury the large gifts
that Hamilcar and Hasdrubal had bestowed upon

The prosecuted
them, as being enemy's spoils.
parties sent messages to Hannibal, asking him to
assist them, and admonished him that, if he should
neglect those who were able to assist him at home,
he himself too would become an object of contempt
to his father's enemies.
9. He had foreseen all this and he knew that the
prosecution of his friends was the beginning of a
He determined that he would
plot against himself.
not endure this enmity as a perpetual menace, as his
father and brother-in-law had done, nor for ever be

Cannibal
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CAP. }^ap)(7]BovLOJV

Kovi^ovw

VI

fJi^XP^ 7ravT0<i elvai, paBlco^

iXeyero
rod Trarpo? opKcoOrjvai inl

69 ev6pyera<; Trpo? axapicrriav Tpeirofjuevwv.

Se Koi irai^ obv
ipLTTvpcov

en

vtto

aar7retaT0<i

€')(0po<;

ecrecrOai

'P(o/jLaiOL<;,

Bca Srj ravr eirevoei
ore €9 TToXireiav irapekOoi.
irpdyjjuicn ttjv TrarpiSa
/jL€yakoi<; koX ')(povioL<;
irepi^akoiv, kol KaTacrT>]<Ta(; €9 daxo\La<; koI

OeaOai,

TO iavrov kol rd r&v ^tXcov iv dheel
At^vrjv p.ev ovv evaraOovaav icopa, kol

*I^T]pQ)V

oaa

(f)6l3ov(;,

vTrrjKoa rjv

el

he irpo^ 'V(oiMiiov<;

avOf^ dvapptiria-eiev, ov pudXicrTa eweOviBofcet YLapx^ihoviov; p^ev iv (fypovrlaL koI
fjLet,
(f)6^0L'^ eaeaOat paKpol^, avTo<; Se, ecre KaropOd)dOavdrov yein]aea6ai, rrjv
aeiev, iirl k\€ov<;
irarpiSa Ti]<; oIkov pLevr}<^ yrj^ dpxovaav d7ro(f>yva<;
(ov yap elval Tcva<; dvnpidxov^ avTol^ eVt
'Pc!)/xatoi9), elVe kol Trraiaeie, p^eydXrjv kul 0)9 to
iyXetprjpa avrco So^av otaeiv.
iroKefJLOV

Apxh"^ ^^ i'TToXapL^dvcov ecreaOai Xa/nrpdv
Tov "107]pa Bia^aLT}, Top,3o\r/Ta<;, ot yeirovh
elcn ZaKavOaicov, dviTretae twv Za/cavdaioyv irapd
at Kara^odv &)<? ti]v t6 X^P^^ avroiv eiriTpexovTwv
dhitcovvT(Dv.
ol Se eireiKaX iTolsXd (7^d<i
OovTO.
KOL 7rpeo-/5e£9 avrcov 6 *Avvi^a^ e'9 KapXV^ova eTrepiirev, avros re iv dTropprjroi^; eypacpe
Vaypbaiov^ ryv vtvo KapX7]SovLOL^ 'l^Tjpiav dvadiro
ireiOeiv
Kapxv^ovLwv d^icTTaaOaL, koX
10.

el

dWa

ravra (TvpL7rpd(T<j€iv.
'Vwpaioi'^
Zatcav0aiov<;
0A,&)9 re T?59 a.7raT779 ov fieOlei, nroXXd rotavra
eTriariWcov, 60)9 t) ^ovXt] irpoaera^ev avrw
6 Be
irpdcraeLv €9 ZaKav6aiov<; 6 ri Boxtfidaeiev.
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fickleness of the Carthaginians, ohap
^^
scruple repaid benefits with ingratitude.
had
taken
was
a
boy
he
when
he
It was said also that
an oath upon the altar, at his father's instance, that
when he should arrive at man's estate he would be
the implacable enemy of Rome. For these reasons
he thought that, if he could involve his country in

at the

mercy of the

who without

arduous and protracted undertakings and plunge it
into embarrassments and fears, he would place himHe beheld
self and his friends in a secure position.
Africa, however, and the su*bject parts of Spain
But if he could stir up a fresh war with
at peace.
Rome, which he strongly desired, he thought that
the Carthaginians would have enough to think about
and to be afraid of, and that if he should be successful, he would reap immortal glory by gaining for his
country the empire of the world (for when the
Romans were conquered there would be no other
rivals), and even if he should fail, the attempt itself
would bring him glory.
10. Considering then that to cross the Ebro would
constitute a brilliant beginning, he persuaded the
Turbuletes, who are neighbours of the Saguntines,
to make complaints to him that the latter were
overrunning their country and doing, them many
other wrongs. They made this complaint. Then
Hannibal sent their ambassadors to Carthage, and
wrote private letters saying that the Romans were
inciting Carthaginian Spain to revolt, and that the
Saguntines were cooperating with the Romans for
Nor did he desist from this deception,
this purpose.
but kept sending messages of this kind, until the
Carthaginian Senate authorized him to deal with the
Saguntines as he saw fit. And when he got the
^53
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CAP. iirel

iXd^ero, Top^o\rJTa<; avdi<;

d(j)Opfj,f]^

T7j<i

eirpa^ev ivrv')(elv ol
fi6T€7r€fiiTeTo

eavTOV

irepl

Karh rwv ZaKavdaiwv, kol

^

Se

dcpLKovTO

/xiv,

Avvl^ov Xiyeiv eKarepov^;

e<^'

Bia(f>6pouTaL, ^Vonixaioi^; e(j)a<xav

o)v

6 fiev Brj

rrjv Blktjp.

iTrirpe^jreiV

ol

7r/3ecr/3et?.

Ke\€vovTo<; Be rod

VI

ravr elirovra^

rod arparoTreBov, koX Tr]<; iinovvuKTO<; iravrl tw crrparM top "l^rjpa Sia/3a9

direireiiTTev diro
0-77?

rrjv

')(aipav

CTropdeL

e^iarrj,

eKelv

<f>povpta

TToXka

8*

ov

/cat

rfj

TroXet

Bvvd/jievo<;

irepL6eL<;

ek

[^^^(avrifiaTa

direTa^peve kol

BLaa-TrjfiaTcov

ijre-

(f>oiTa.

11. TiaKavOaioL Be al(f)VLBia) kol dKarayyeXro)
kol r)
Ka/cw avfiTreaovre^i eirpea-^evov e? 'Fcofirjv.
avyKXrjTO'; avTot^ crvveireixire nrpea^ei^, ot irpSirov
fiev ^Avpi/Sav e/xeWov vTrofivrjaecv twv avyKei
fiAvwv, ov ireiOopLevov Be e? Kap'^rjBova irXevrovTOt<; rol^ irpea^eaL
aelaOai Kar avrov'
ifKevaacTiv e? *I/3r]pLav, koX €9 to a-TparoireBov
dirb OaXdcrar]^ dva^alvovaiv, 6 ^A.vvl(3a<; dirr]yopevae /jlt] irpocrievat. kol ol fiev direifKevcrav errn
K.apxn^ovo<i (Tvv T0t9 Trpear^eaL rot? ZafcavOatcoVf
Kal Tcov avv0r]K(ov dve/XL/JLvrjcrKOv avrov<^. Kap'^rj-

yfiMVTO

ZaKavdaLov<; ttoWo, tov<;
kol ZaKavOalcov ol
7r/3ecr/3e£9 €9 Blktjv avroi)^ TrpovKoKovvTo iirl 'Pwfiaucov KpLTCoV ol 8' ov/c ecpaaav XPV^^''^ St/C7^9,
wv 69 'Va)jjirjv dirayyeXOevdfjivvea-dat Bwdfievoi.
roav, ol {xev eKekevov ijB)] aviJUfia')(elv toI<; ZukupOaioL^;, ol B^ e7rel-)(0v en, \eyovTe<; ov (TV/jL/jLd'Xov<;
avTov<i ev Ta?9 avvOrjicaL^; a(f)cav aXX* avT0p6/jL0V<;
Kal eXevOepov<i dvayeypdcf^dac, iXevOepov^ 8* en
BoviOL Be

vTnjKOOv;

cr(f)(bv

rov<;

dBiicelv.
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opportunity, he arranged that the Turbuletes should chap.
come again to make complaints against the Sagun-

and invited the latter to send ambassadors.
he invited both sides to state their
diffierences in his presence
but the Saguntmes
replied that they should refer the matter to Rome.
Hannibal thereupon ordered them out of his camp,
and the next night crossed the Ebro with his whole
army, laid waste the Saguntine territory, and planted
Not being able to take
engines against their city.
it, he surrounded it with a wall and ditch, stationed
numerous guards, and pushed the siege at intervals.
11. The Saguntines, oppressed by this sudden and
unheralded attack, sent an embassy to Rome. The
Senate commissioned its own ambassadors to go
with them. They were instructed first to remind
Hannibal of the agreement, and if he should not
obey to proceed to Carthage and complain against
him. When they arrived in Spain and were approaching his camp from the sea, Hannibal forbade
tines,

On

their arrival

;

Accordingly they sailed for Carthage
with the Saguntine ambassadors, and reminded the
Carthaginians of the agreement.
The latter accused
the Saguntines of repeatedly wronging their subWhen the Saguntines offered to submit the
jects.
whole question to the Romans as arbitrators, the
Carthaginians replied that they did not need an
arbitration because they were able to avenge themWhen this reply was brought to Rome some
selves.
advised sending aid to the Saguntines. Others
favoured delay, saying that the Saguntines were not
inscribed as allies in the agreement with them, but
merely as free and autonomous, and that people in
their coming.
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OAP. KoX Tou? 'iro\iopKov/jL€vov<; elvai.
12.

ZaKUvOaloL

Si, iireiBr)

ra

VI

koX iKparrjaev

rj

'Vco/ialcov airiyvco-

koI ^Avvi^a<; irepieKadijTO avP€'^(o<; (evhalfiova jap kol iro\v')(^pvaov
aKOvcdV elvai ttjv iroKiv ovk avUi r^? 7r6\copKLa<i),
Tov fJL6v 'X^pvaov KOL upyvpov, oao^ rjv Brjfioario'i re

aav Kol

XifjLo^

a(f)d<;

iirie^e

KOL lBlcotlko^, utto KTjpvy/MaTO^ 69 TTjv ujopav
(jvv^veyKav, kol fioXv^Btp kol ')(a'kK^ avve^^^co-

*Avvi^a

avrol
fiaXKov tj
viro TOV \t/jLov, i^iBpafiov ere vvkt6<; eVl ra
(ppovpia ra rwv Ai/Svcov, dvaTravofiepcov en xal
ovBiv ToiovTOP vTTovoovpTcov' oOep aVTOV^i aVL(Tra/JL€POV<i re e^ evprj^ koX <tvp dopv^qy /juoXcf;
OTrXi^o/JLepovi, eari S* 01)9 rjBr] koI fiaxofiepov<i,
pLaKpov Be rod ayoiPOf} yepofiepov,
BUcfiOeipop.
Al/Svcop fiep aircoXopTO rroWoC, ZaKapOatot Be
Trai^re?.
at Be yupalfC€<i diro rov Tet;^of? opcbaat
rb reXo<; rwv dvBpcop, at fiep eppLirrovp eavra<;
Kara roov reyo)P, al S' ap^prcov, at Be Kal ra reKPa
Kal rovro re\o<; rjp ZaKap6aioi<^,
7rpoKareo-(f)a^op.
^Appi^a<;
TToXei peyaXy re Kal Bvparfj yepofiePTj.
Be o)? epade Trepl rod ')(pva-ov, rov^ pblp inroXoLirov^
Kal 6TL rj/3(opra^ avrcop auKt^opepo^ Bie<j)0€ipep vir
6pyr]<;, rrjp Be irokLP opcop enTiOaXaaaop re Kal
K.apxv^opo<; ov puKpdp, Kal X^P^^ dp^ovaap
dyadrjs, atKi^ep av0i<; Kal YLapxv^ovicdP drrocKOP
rjp pvp olpai Kapxv^opa KaXecaOai
direcfyaipep'

vevaav
Be

iv

o)?

a-)^p6iov

%epo-ti/

eXofievoi

rrjp Xiraprayepr),

'56

tc

yeviaBat,,

iraOelv
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still free.

The

latter opinion ^^f^-

12. The Sagun tines, when they despaired of help
from Rome, and when famine weighed heavily upon
them, and Hannibal kept up the blockade without
intermission (for he had heard that the city was very
prosperous and wealthy, and for this reason did not
relax the siege), issued an edict to bring all the silver
and gold, public and private, to the forum, where they
melted it down with lead and brass, so that it should
be useless to Hannibal. Then, thinking that it was
better to die fighting than starve to death, they
made a sally by night upon the lines of the besiegers
while they were still asleep, not expecting an attack,
and killed some as they were getting out of bed,
and arming themselves with difficulty in the confusion, and others in actual conflict.
The battle continued until many of the Africans and all the
Saguntines were slain. When the women witnessed
the slaughter of their husbands from the walls, some
of them threw themselves from the housetops, others
hanged themselves, and others slew their children
and then themselves. Such was the end of Saguntum,
once a great and powerful city. When Hannibal
learned what had been done with the gold he was
furious, and put all the surviving adults to death with
torture.
Observing that the city was on the sea,
and not far from Carthage, with good land in the
neighbourhood, he re-populated it and made it a
Carthaginian colony, and I think it is now called

Spartarian Carthage.^
^

Appian

here, as elsewhere (p. 169), confuses

Saguntum

We know from Pliny that New
with New Carthage.
Spar t aria
from the abundance of
Carthage was called
Esparto grass in the neighbourhood.
'

'

Fail of

Saguntui
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VI

III
CAP.

13. 'Fco/jLatoL Se TpeajSei^ e? Yiapxil^ova eTre/i-

oU
WvvL^av

i^aLreiv Trapa KapxvBovlcov
ra? avvOrJKW^ dfiaprovra, el fiij
KOLvov rjyovvTai to epyov i)v Be fir) BcScoaLV,
ev6eco<; avrol<; TToXepLOV Trpoayopeveiv.
koX ol /lev
eirpa^av oiBe, kol tov iroXefMOv avToU ovfc eKSi,BovcTL TOV ^AvvL^av iTTijyyeiXav XeyeTat 5' ovtco
yeveaOai.
6 jAv 7rpea/3evT7]<i av7o2<^ ye\a)^€vo^
e<pT],
TOV KokiTov eTTiBeiKvy'^, " ivTav9' vpuv, a>
}s.ap-xrjBovLoi, fcal ttjv elpvjvqv Koi tov iroXe^ov
elprjTO

TTOv,

o)?

e?

vfieU B' oTTOTepa alpelade XdiSeTe." ol B'
€(paaav, " crv fiev ovv a fSovXei BlBov."
TTpOTeivavTO<^ Be TOV TroXe/xov, i^e/Sorjaav ofMOv Trai^re?,
" BexopieOa."
koI evOv<; eTrecrTeWov rw ^Avvl^a
Trdaav y]Br) ttjv 'I/Srjplav aSeco? eirLTpex^'-'^ <^? Tcoy
(pipcD'

cTTrovBcbv \e\vpLevcov.

6 fiev Bj] to. eOvrj to,

iravTa

tj

eTrioiv vinjyeTO,

KaTaaTpe(p6pLevo<;, Kal
TJ]V pLev

ipL^SaXcLv.

14.

dyxpv

BeBiTTopLevo^

rj

e? Be ttjv

^l-aXiav

TaXaTaa

re Butt pea ^eveTo,
\\X7r€LQ)v opcov fcaTecTKe-

BloBov^ TOiv
Kal BcTjXOev, \\aBpov/3av tov ddeXcpbv ev

Tfl?

TTTeTO.
'l/Srjpla

r)

CTpaTLav ttoWtjv avviXeye,

xpelav ov^ viroBeiKvv^y

eTTLvowv

KOL

TrelOcov

.

.

.

eV

Kal

Ai^vt] tov
Al/Suc? ttotc e?
Ti-jv 'iTaXlav ia/3dXQ}(7Lv, ovB' vTrevoovv), Ti/Septov
pLev Xep-TTpcovLov Aoyyov iirl vewv eKUTov e^r/KovTa
<Tvv Bvo (TTpaTOv TeXeaiv e? Ai^vrjv i^eirep.'TTOv
{Kal oa-a Aoyyov t€ Kal ol XoittoI 'Fcopulcov
.

.

.

'l/3r/pLa

TToXepLOv ecreaOai (ov

158
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crchlaL
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III
13.

The

Carthage

Romans now sent ambassadors to
demand that Hannibal should be
up to them as a violator of the treaty
to

delivered
unless they wished to assume the responsibility,
If they would not give him up, war was to be
The ambassadors obeyed their
declared forthwith.
instructions, and when the Carthaginians refused to
It is said that
give up Hannibal they declared war.
The chief of
it was done in the following manner.
the embassy, pointing to the fold of his toga and
'' Here,
Carthaginians, I bring you
smiling, said
peace or war, you may take whichever you choose."
They replied " No do you give us whichever you
Thereupon he offered them war, and they all
like."
accept it." Then
cried out with one accord "
they wrote at once to Hannibal that he was now free
to overrun all Spain, as the treaty was at an end.
Accordingly he marched against all the neighbouring tribes and brought them into subjection, per:

:

:

:

We

suading some, terrifying others, and subduing the
Then he collected a large army, without disrest.
closing his object, which was the invasion of Italy.
He also sent out ambassadors among the Gauls, and
caused an examination to be made of the passes of
the Alps, which he traversed later, leaving his
brother Hasdrubal in command in Spain.
thinking that] Spain and
14. [The Romans,
Africa would be the scene of the war (for they
never even dreamed of an incursion of Africans
into Italy), sent Tiberius Sempronius Longus with

160 ships and two legions into Africa.

What Longus
159

chap.
^^^
^'^'

^^*

declared
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CAP. (jrpaTTi'yoi irepi Ai[3vr)v eirpa^av,

VI

KapxV'

iv rfj

BovtaKT] ^ijSXw GV'^'^kripaiTTaC), ^oir\iov Se Kopvrfkiov XKLirlcova eareXXov e? ^I^rjpCav iirl vecov
e^TJKOvra pLera ire^cjv pLvpiwv /cat tTTTrecov kirra-

Koi 7rp6(T^6VTr}v avrCp avveTrepuTTOv Vvatov
Kopv/]\tov ^KLTTLcova Tov aBeX(j)6v'
rovrocv 6 pev
HoTrXto? irapa MacrcraXLcorojv ip^Tropcov TrvOopevo'^
^AvvLjSav Sia r(t)V ^AXireiwv opwv e? rrjv ^IrdXiav
VTrep^avra, heia-a<; p,rj aSoK7]Ta)<^ roi? 'iTaXicorat^i
eTrnriaoi, irapahov^ Vvaiw ra> dSeXcpu) rrjv iv
^l^i^pia arpaTLCLv SieirXevcrev eVt irevTrjpov<i e?
Tvpprjvlav.
Kol Gcra eirpa^ev ev rfj ^Irakia outo?
T6 KoX o(JOt per avTov aXkoi aTparrjyol rovBe tov
iroXepov iyevovro, e&)9 ^Avvi/Sav efCKatSe/cdra) p,6Xt<i
erei t^? 'IraXt'a? i^'i'fXaaav, r) €^r]<; ^i,^o<; viro-

KocTLcov,

heifcvvcnv,

fj

ra epya Wvvl/Sov rd iv^IraXLaTravra

TrepiXap^dvei, kol Trap avro Xeyerai 'VwpaiKwv
^Avvi^alKi].
15.

Vvalo^i Se ovBiv,

iv Tot9 "I^rjpai, irplv
<pov

iiraveXOelv

6 rt kol

eirpa^ev

elireXv,

avrA UoirXiov rov dSeXydp, XTjyovaT)^:

'Vcopatoi

dpxv^ Tw UoirXLcp, TTyoo? pev ^Avvl/Sav
^IraXiav TOv<i perd rov UottXcov virdrov^
-^av, avrov 8e dvOvirarov d7ro^rivavTe<i

avOc^ e(TT6iXav.
TOV iv ^l^r/pia
a(j)Lai,v

pev viTo

koi diro tovSg
iroXepov

P'^xpi'

i^eirep-

^l^Tjplav

Bvo ^KLirioDve^

Bi,e^6pov,

dvTL<jTpaT7)yovvTO(},
'ZixpaKO'i

ol

i^i

rrj<;

e? rr)v

'AaBpov^ov
K.apxv^ovtoi

tov twv ^opdBcov BwddTov

TToXepovpevoi tov WcrBpov^av kol pepo<i t^9 vtt
avTut (JTpaTLCLs pGTe'TrepyjravTO, tcov Be viroXoiTrcov
ol ^Ki7ria)V6<; evpapoi^ eKpdTOVv.
koX iroXXal
Twv "jroXeaiv €? avTOv<; EKOvaat pbeTeTiOevTO' xal
i6o
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and the other Roman generals did in Africa has chap.
Ill
been related in my Punic History. They also ^j^^ ^^^
ordered

Publius

Cornelius

sixty ships, 10,000
his brother

legate.

Massilian

foot,

Scipio

to

Spain with

and 700 horse, and sent

Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio with him

The

former

merchants

learning

(Publius),

that

as

from

Hannibal had crossed

the Alps and entered Italy, and fearing lest he
should fall upon the Italians unawares, handed over
to his brother the

command

in

Spain and sailed

with his quinqueremes to Etruria.
the other

Roman

generals after

What he and

him did

in Italy,

the end of fifteen years and with exceeding
difficulty, they drove Hannibal out of the country.
until, at

Is

all

set forth in the following book,

which contains

the exploits of Hannibal in Italy, and

called the Hannibalic

book of Roman

is

therefore

history.

15. Gnaeus did nothing in Spain worthy of
mention before his brother Publius returned thither.
When the latter's term of office expired, the Romans,
having despatched the new consuls against Hannibal
in Italy, appointed him pro-consul, and sent him
From this time the two Scipios
again into Spain.
carried on the war in Spain, Hasdrubal being the
general opposed to them until the Carthaginians
recalled him and a part of his army to ward off
an attack of Syphax, the ruler of the Nuinidians.
The Scipios easily overcame the remainder. Many
towns also came over to them voluntarily, for they

i6i
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ija-Trjv

Trt^ai/WTaro)

a-rparrjyrjaai

ie

VI
Koi

irpocra'^/a'yeaOai,

16.

%eix€vob

5'

oi

K.apxv^6vL0L

tt/jo?

elprjvi^v, avOi'i i^eTre/jLTTOV e? ^l/Brjplav

'Zv<j)aKa

*Aa8pov/3av

fiera TrXeovo^; cFTparov koI iXecpdvrcjv rpid/covra,
KOL (7VV avTM dX\ov<; Bvo aTpaTrjyov<i, M^dycovd

T€ KoX ^Kcrhpovftav erepov, 09 ViaKwvo^ rjv vl6<;.
KoX %a\e7rcoTepo9 r^v Tot9 S/a7rlcoaiv 6 7roXe/i09
fcal
ttoWoI
airo rovSe, eKpdrovv Se kol 0)9.
Twv Ai^vcov, TToWol Be roiv eXe^dvrcov
fjLev
i^Odpr]aav, fi^XP'' X^^f-'-^^'^^^ eiTCka^6vT0<; 01 fjuev
AijSvefi exGifxa^ov ev TypBiravia, rcov Be Xkctt-

iwvwv 6

fiev TvaLO<; ev "Opcrcovi,

6

Be

UottXio^;

Acrev6a avrq) Trpocrtoyv 6
Bpov^a^ dirr]<y<ye\dri' kol irpoeXOoov Tf]<; iroXeco^
/jL€t
oXljcdv 69 KaTadKOiri^v (rrparoTreBou, eXaOe
7rX7]aidaa(i t& ^ AaBpov^a, kol avrbv eKelvo<; fcal
TrepiBpa/icov
crvv avTM iravra^ linrevai
TOL'9
direKTeivev.
6 Be Tvalo<; ovBev rt rrpopLaOwv 69
rov dBeX^ov eirl alrov eirefjure arparicoTa^;, 0*9
koI ttverepoi Ai/Sviov avvTv^ovTa efid^ovTO.
K.a(TT6\covi.

ev

Oofievo^ 6 TvaLO<i

i^eBpa/xev

0)9

el^e /xera

roov

tou9 Te irpoTepov^
dvrjpy-jKeaav yBi], koi tov Tvalov eBlcoKov, e(o<;
Kal tov Trvpyov eveeaeBpapLev e? TLva irvpyov.
TrpTjaav ol Al/Sve^, kol 6 XKnriojv KareKavOr] /lera

€v^a)vo)v

eir

avTOv<i.

ol

Be

Ta>V (TVVOVTCOV.
17.

dvBpe<i

OvTO)
e'9

fiev OL ^Ki7rLa>ve<i diTeOavov dpcpco,
irdvra dyaOol yevo/ievoL' fcal avTOv<;

eireTToOrjcrav "I'^rjpe^, ocroL Bt

avrov^

h

'Vafjiaiov^

irvdo/jLevoL 3' ol ev darrei /3apico<; re
fierWevTO.
jjvpjKav, Kal Mdp/ceXXov €k ^iKeXia^ dprt, d<j)Ly-
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winning

allies as in

leading chap.

armies.
16. The Carthaginians, having made peace with
Syphax, again sent Hasdrubal into Spain with a
larger army than before, and with thirty elephants.

With him came also two other generals, Mago and
another Hasdrubal, the son of Gisco. From this
point the war was more difficult for the Scipios.

They were

successful,

nevertheless,

and

many

many

elephants were destroyed by
them. Finally, winter coming on, the Africans went
into winter quarters at Turditania, Gnaeus Scipio at
Africans and

Tiieir defea

^^

***^

Orso, and Publius at Castolo, where he received
news of Hasdrubal's advance. Sallying out from the

with a small force to reconnoitre the enemy's
camp, he came upon Hasdrubal unexpectedly, was
surrounded by the enemy's horse and killed, with
Gnaeus, who knew nothing of this,
all his men.
city

sent some soldiers to his brother to procure corn,
who fell in with another African force and became engaged with them. When Gnaeus learned
this he started out instantly with his light-armed
The Carthaginians, who had
troops to assist them.
already cut off the former party, made a charge on
Gnaeus and compelled him to take refuge in a
certain tower, which they set on fire, and burned
him and his comrades to death.
17. In this way the two Scipios perished, excellent
men in every respect, and greatly regretted by those

Spaniards who, by their labours, had been brought
When the news reached
over to the Roman side.
Rome the people were dismayed. They sent
Marcellus, who had lately come from Sicily, and
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KoX <Tvv avT(p KXav^Lov,

CAP. fievov,
Ill

'f-/

>

'T/O

'

e?

-\

\

iprjpiav fxera
nre^oyv /ivpicov koI ^o^T^yta?
e^eTre/jLTTcv

vecov

eirl
f

VI

r

f

%iAtct)i' Lirirewv
lfcavfj<;.

.

.

.

\

Kai

ovSevof; Be

irapa rcbvSe ycyvo fievov, to, Ai^vcov
v7rep7}v^6T0, Koi iraaav (T'xehov 'l^rjpiav elxov,
€9 $pCLX^ ^VcdfjLaiwv ev tol<; opeac tol<; livprjvaioi^
KaraKeKXeicj fxcvwv.
ttoXlp ovv oi ev aa-rei irvvOavo/xevoi /ndWov erapdcrcrovTO' koX (p6j3o<; tjv fir]
*AvvL^ov 'TTOpdovvTO^ TCb irp6(7(o T?)9 lrdkia<;, Koi
oXhe oi At/Sue? e? ra erepa avrrj'i iajBaXoiev.
oOev ovBe airoGykaQai t?}? 'I/37;/5ta9 ^ov\oixevoi<;
avTol<; Bwarov rjv, Beec rod jjlj] koI TovBe rov
iroXefiov 69 rrjv ^IraXtav iirayayecrOai,

\a/ji7rpov

IV
CAP.
'^

18.

Upovypacpov ovv

rj/iipav ev

fi

x^ipOTOvyjaovai

(Trparrjybv €9 ^I/3ripiav.
KaX ovBevo<i TrapayyiXXovro^ en Trkeiwv eyiyveTO <^6^o'^, koX cricoTrr)
(TKvd pco7ro<i eirel-ve rrjv eKKKrjalav, €9 ov }Lopvr)\io^
Xkitticov 6 HottXlov K.opvTjXLov rod avaipeOevro^;

ev "IjSrjpaiv

vl6<;,

veo<;

yap Ka\ eiKOcnv erwv

fiev oiv ko/jllBtj

{recradpwv

Be koI yevvalo<;
elvai vo/u^6fjL€vo^, e<; ro fiecrov ekOcov ecre/xvoXoyrjaev d/KpL re rov rrarpo<^ koi d/Kpl rov Oeiov, koX
rjv), a-a)(f)pQ)v

ro irddo^; avrwv oBvpa/xevof;
rijiicopo<;

dXXa
evdov<;,

i/c

iTreiTrev oIk6lo<; elvai
rrdvrcov irarpl koI 6eiw koi TrarplBc.

T€ TToXXa dOpoo)^ koX Xd^pco<;, wairep
eirayyeiXdiievo^, ovk 'I^yplav Xrjy^eaOai

«X\' eV avry /cal Ac/Svrjv /cat Kap')(rjB6va,
T0t9 fiev eSo^e KovcpoXoyfjcrac veaviKcb'^, rov Be

pi6vr]v
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with him Claudius [Nero], to Spain, with a fleet and OHAP.
1000 horse, 10,000 foot, and adequate resources. As '^^
nothing of importance was accomplished by them,
the Carthaginian power increased until it embraced
almost the whole of Spain, and the Romans were
restricted to a small space in the Pyrenees.
This
news again caused increasing panic among the
Romans, who feared lest these same Africans should
make an incursion into northern Italy while
Hannibal was ravaging the other extremity. The
result of this was that, although they desired to,
they were unable to evacuate Spain, because of
the fear that the war there would be transferred
to Italy.

IV
18. Accordingly a day was fixed for choosing a chap.
general for Spain. When nobody offered himself ^^
^^
the alarm was greatly augmented, and a gloomy ^°*
silence took possession of the assembly, until Cor- sc^o^"'
nelius Scipio, son of the Publius Cornelius who had
lost his life in Spain, still a very young man (he
was only twenty-four years of age), but reputed to
be a man of judgment and spirit, came forward and
made an impressive speech concerning his father

his uncle, and after lamenting their fate said
that he, above all men, was marked out to be the
avenger of his father, his uncle and his fatherland.
He spoke copiously and vehemently, like one
inspired, promising to subdue not only Spain, but
Africa and Carthage in addition.
To many this
seemed like the light-headed talk of a young man,

and

i6s
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aviXa^e KareTTTir^oTa

^l^Tfpiav

koL

^eStore?)

ol

ye\Lai<i

(jt)?

(x^^P^^'^''

ypeOrj

y^P

VI
^"Tray-

(ttparity o<;

rrpd^wv tl t^9 evroXfila^ d^iov.

irpea^vTepoi Be avrrjv
ireTSiav etcoKovv.

ov/c

KOtX o

evrokfiiav

aXXa

e?
ol

irpo-

^kiitiwv aladop^vo^ e?

iKKkrjaiav avOi<i aurou? avveKoXei re koI iaefiVVV6T0 OjJLOLa' KOL TTJV rfKlKiaV eUTTCOV OvSeV i/lTTO-

Bmv

yevyaeadai,,

ol

iOiXoi

T&v

6/c6vTO<;

fidWov

irpovKaKelro

TTpea-fSyrepcov

ttjv

ofio)<;,

el

ti<;

dpxv^ irapaXa^elv

avTOv rrapahiZovro^. ovSevb^

S'

iXofiivov,

re kol Oavjia^oixevo^ ^^f/f*
fierd pLvplcov ire^wv /cat lirirewv irevraKoaLcov ov
yap iv6X(^p€t irXiova arparbv i^dyetv, *Avvl/3ov
B7]0VVT0<; rrjv ^iTaXiav,
eXa/3e Be fcal XPVP'^'^^
Kol '7rapaaK€V7)v dWrjv koI vav<; /jLaKpd^; okto) koI
eiKOGL, fieO^ MP €? ^l[37]piav Bteirkevaev.
19. YiapaXa^cov re rrjv CKel arpartdv, kol ou?
rjyev 69 ev avvayaycov, ifcdOrjpe, koI BteXexOr) kol
TolaBe fieya\'7]y6pci)<i. Bo^a re BieBpafiev e? oXrjv
avTLKa r7]v ^l^rjplav, ^apvvofJbevrjv re rou? Ai/3va<;
Kol TCdv ^KLTTLcovcov Trjv dpeTTjv iiTLTroOovaai', on
arparrjyo'i avTol<^ tjkol Xklttlcov 6 ^kcttlcovo^
Kara Oeov. ov Brj kol avTO<; alaOavofxevo'^, vireKpivero irdvTa nroielv Treido/xevo^; Oew. irvvOavofievos B^ on ol exOpol aradfievovaL fiev ev reaaapa-t (TTpaToireBoL^;, jiaKpdv Biea-rrjfcorefi air
dXXrfKwv, dvd Bca/ivpLovf; kol 7revTaKLa'Xi'XLov<;
Tre^ou? Kol l7nr6a<; irevraKoaiovf; eVt BlctxI'Xlol^;,
Tr)v Be irapacrKevrjv rcov re XP'HH'^'^^^ '^^'' o'^tou
Kal ottXwv Kol (3e\oiv kol veciiv /cal alxP'CLk(J>>T(ov
KOL 6fi7]pcov Tcop €^ oX?/? ^I^Tjpla^ exov<nv ev ry

i66
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but he revived the spirits ot the people (for those chap.
^^
w^ho are cast down are cheered by promises), and
was chosen general for Spain in the expectation that
he would do something worthy of his high spirit.
The older men however said that this was not high
When Scipio heard of this
spirit, but foolhardiness.
he called the assembly together again, and made
another dignified speech in the same vein. He
declared that his youth would be no impediment,
but added that if any of his elders wished to assume
the command he would willingly yield it to them.
When nobody offered to take it, he was praised
and admired still more, and he set forth with
For it was impossible
10,000 foot and 500 horse.
that he should take a larger force while Hannibal
was ravaging Italy. He also received money and
equipment and twenty-eight war-ships, with which
he sailed to Spain.
19. Taking the forces already there, and joining b.o. 210
them in one body with those he brought, he per- He arrives
^*^°
formed a lustration, and made the same kind of '"
grandiloquent speech to them that he had made at
The report spread immediately through
Rome.
all Spain, wearied of the Carthaginian rule and
longing for the virtue of the Scipios, that Scipio
the son of Scipio had been sent to them as general,
When he heard of this
by divine providence.
report he pretended that everything he did was by
He learned that the
inspiration from heaven.
enemy were quartered in four camps at considerable
distances from each other, containing altogether
25,000 foot and above 2,500 horse, but that they
kept their supplies of money, food, arms, missiles,
and ships, besides prisoners and hostages from all
167
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ZaKavOt} t6t€ Se
avrcjv

K.ap'^TjSovLWP,

icrrl

etcpive

Trp&rov

Kapxv^ovc,

rjBi]

^dycov

VI

fiera pLvpiwv

tovtov^

e?

eirt-

hpafxelv Zid re rrjv oXLyorrfra rov o-rparov rov
(leTCL

Kol

Mdycovo^ koI to

fxeye6o<;

da(paXh

Trapaaicevrj';,

Trj<;

koI Oa\,dcr(T7]<;
i^(DV eVl oKr)v rrjv ^l^rjpiav itoXlv dpyvpeia kol
yjatpav evSaifjLova fcal irXovrov irokvv e^ovcrav
Kal TOP hidirXovv e? At^vyv /Spa'^^urarov.
009 opfirjTijpLov

20.

'O

ovBevl

/JL€V Bt)

etc 'yrj<;

roorolahe Xoyicr/nol^; iiTaip6pievo<:,

irpoeiiroiv

orrrj

efxeWev, rjXlov
t^9 vvkto^

')((opi](T€Lv

BvvavTO<; rjye rrjv arparidv

Bl*

oXt;?

Kal avrrjv dfia ew, twv
TTjv KapxvBova.
Ai^vcov KarairXayevTrnv, TTeptraf^pevaa^, e? Tr)v

iirl

iiTLovcrav

rjTOL^d^eTo,

rjfiepav

Trdvrr)

K\t/jiaKd<^

re

kol

irepiTiOel'^,

x^P'^ ^^^^ fi€pov<;,
y TO fiev Telxo^ rjv ^pa^vTaTov, eXo? V avTW
Kal OdXaa-aa TrpocreKXv^e, Kal Bt avTO Kal ol
fiq-^^ava^;

TrdvTa TrXr}Kal toU XifieaL Trj<;
TToXew? vav<; e7naTri<Ta<^, Xva /nt) at vfj€<; avTOv
at Tcov iroXeiJLLwv Bia^vyouev (vtto yap Brj fjbeyaXo(^vKafce'^

elxov.

d/jueXcj^

/3e\(bv

pco(7a<;

vvkto<^ Be

Kal XlOcov,

yp-uxla^ rjXin^e 7rdvT(D<; alprjaeiv t7)v ttoXlv), irpb
6ft)

TTjv

(TTpaTtav

dve^i^a^ev

iirl

to,';

i.irixavd<i,

Tov<; fxev dvcoOev 67^€ipetz/ KeXevcov tol<; 7roA.eyU.tot?,

T0V9 Be KaTco ra?
Mdycov Be tou9 fiev
(1)9

eKirr^Brja-ovTa^,

^c(f)(bv

(pv

Toi)? Be

yap

dXXov<i

TToXXd Kal oBe
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o)6elv 69 to Trpoaco.

pLvpiov^; eTreaTJjcre TaL<; irvXat^

6t6

Katpo^

elvaL Bopaaiv ev
e'9

etrj,

Ta9 eirdX^et^

yLt-^^ftz^z/yLtara

fjueTO,

fiovwv

aTevw xPV^Oai),

dvrjyev.
Kal
Kal Xi6ov<; Kal /SeXij
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Spain, at the city fonnerly called Saguntum ^ (but OHAP.
then called Carthage), and that it was in charge
of Mago with 10,000 Carthaginian soldiers.
He
decided to attack these first, on account of the
smallness of the force and the great quantity of
stores, and because he believed that this city,
with its silver-mines, its wealth, and its fertile
territory, would afford him an impregnable base for
operations against Spain by land and sea, and would
secure for him the shortest passage to Africa.
20. Excited with these thoughts and communicating his intentions to no one, he led his army out at
sunset and marched the whole night toward New
Arriving there the next morning he took He attacks
Carthage.
the enemy by surprise and began to enclose the New Car^^*
town with trenches, and planned to open the siege
the following day, placing ladders and engines
everywhere except at one place where the wall was
lowest and where, as it was encompassed by a lagoon
and the sea, the guards were careless. Having
charged the machines with stones and missiles in the
night, and stationed his fleet in the harbour so that
the enemy's ships might not escape (for in his greathearted courage he thought that he would certainly
capture the city), before dawn he manned the
engines, ordering some of his troops to assail the
enemy above, while others propelled the engines
against the walls below.
Mago stationed his 10,000
men at the gates, to sally out at a favourable opportunity with swords alone (since spears would be of
no use in such a narrow space), and sent the others
He, too, stationed numerous
to man the parapets.
*

See note on

p. 157.
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/cara7r6\ra<;

7rpo6v/iio)<;.

€7narrjcra<;

j€vo/jL6vr]<;

et'xeTO

rov

VI
epyov

Be /Sot}? Kal 7rapaK6\€vcreo)<;

eKarepwOev, ovSeTepoi jiev 6p/Jirj<i kol nrpoOvjiia'^
koX \idov<i re kol ^eXij kol aKovria

evekeiTTov,

a^LevT€<;, ol piev ciTro x^ipcop, ol Be utto pLrj'^avwVt
ol Be aiTO a^evB6vr}<i, et re tl<; rjv

Kol

dWi]

irapacrKevrj

e^poivTO irpoOvfico'; airaaLv.

BvpapiL<i,

21. ^"EiKaKoirdOei Bk

ra rod

piOL 'Kapxv^ovLcov, ot irepl
jjLOvre^ (Tvv rol<^ ^[(^eai

Xklttlcovo^, kol ol pbv-

ra^ 7rv\a<; rjaav, eKBpa-

<yv[ivol^ eveirLirrov e? rov<i

ra pL}]'X^aw] p^ara ooOovvra^, /cat TroXXa /lep eBpcov,
ovx Wcrct) 8' avre'Tra(j)(ov, p-expi' t^ ^iXottovw kol
kol pueraraKaiTToypw ra 'Fa>p.aLcov viraviararo.
o'C re eirX roiv rei')(piv eKapuvov rjBrjy
Kal at K\ipbaKe^ avrols irpocreireka^ov. ol Be ^^0^peL<s roiv }^apxv^ovi(ov e? ra<; 7rv\a<; eaerpe^pVi Kal
airoKXeLaavre'; avra<i averrrjBcov eirl ra reC^V'
Kal rol^ 'Vo)piaLOL<; av9i^ yv 6 ttovo^ TroXv^i re Kal
^aXeTTo?, €9 ov Zkittlcjp o (7rparrjyo<; irdvrrj
irepiOecov re Kal fioSiv Kal Trapah-aXcov elBe irepl
pLecrjp^piav, § to /Spuxv reXxo'^ yv Kal rb e\o^

/SoXt)? jei'opiivr]^

TrpocreKXv^e, rrjv
rts:

yoLp e^ripcepo^

OciXaaaav vTrox^^povaav apurayeanv. Kal 6 k\vBcov eirrjei, pLev

e? pbacrrov^, virex'^p^t' ^e e? pLeaa<; KpypLa^;.

oirep

6 ^Kirrtwv rore IBcop, Kal irepl rrj<; (^i)aew<; avrov
e^ot to Xolttov ri]^ r)pi€pa<;, irplv
Trvdopuevo'^,

m

eiraveXOelv to ireXayo^,

pvv

Wei iravry

/Socop,

" vvv 6

avpupLaxo^ P^OL 6eo<;
irpoaire tc5 p^epei rwBe rov T€t%ou9. rj
d(])tKrat.
(fyepere ra? kXCOdXaacra rjpiLP viroKex^fipV'^^^
Kaipo^iy

0)

dpBpe<;y

piaKa<;, eyoi B
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catapults, and made chap.
There was shouting and cheer- ^^
ing on both sides, and neither was wanting in dash
and courage. Stones, darts, and javelins filled the
air, some thrown by hand, some from machines, and
some from slings and every other available resource
and means of attack was eagerly employed.

machines, stones, darts, and

active preparations.

;

The 10,000 Carthamade sallies with
drawn swords, and fell upon those who were working
Although they did much damage,
the engines.
21. Scipio suffered severely.

ginians

who were

at the

gates

they suffered in their turn no less, until finally the
perseverance and endurance of the Romans began
Then the fortune of the day turned,
to prevail.
and those who were on the walls began to be
distressed, and the ladders were put in place against
them. Then the Carthaginian swordsmen ran back
through the gates, closed them, and mounted the
This gave new and severe trouble to the
walls.
Romans, until Scipio the general, who was encouraging and cheering on his men in every quarter of the
field, noticed the sea retiring on the southern side,
where the wall was low and washed by the lagoon.
That was the daily ebb tide, for at one time of day
the waves were up to one's breast at another they
were not knee high. When Scipio observed this,
after ascertaining the nature of the tidal movement
and that it would be low water for the rest of the
day, he darted hither and thither, exclaiming: " Now,
;

Now the deity comes
is our chance.
Attack that part of the wall where the
Bring the ladders. I will
sea has made way for us.
soldiers,

to

my

now

aid.

lead you."
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Kal TrpwTO? ap7rdaa<; rivh

22.

re koX avejBaivev, oviro}

fiericftepi

dWov,

fiixpf'

VI

rSiv KkifjidKOiv

Tivb<i

dva^dvTO^

rreptaxovre^ avrov oX re VTraairca-

rj dWrj arparta rovhe /lev eVecr^oz/, avrol
TToWa? ojiov KXCpLaKa<i Trpoaerideadv re kol

ral Kol
Be

ySo^? Be /cal 6piJLr)<; eKarepcoOev yevoKal ttolkiXcov ep^wv koI TraOcou, eKpdrrjaav

dveTTTJBcov.
fievri<iy

oixco^

'Fco/xaioi,

ol

oKLjcaVy

oh

lTnaTr](Ta<^

Kal irvpycov tlvwv eire^rjaav

6 Xkcttccov cra\7nKTd<i Kal

^VKaviara<i
i^orpvveiv ifceXevae Kal Oopv/Selv co?

T^9 iroXeco^

etkruxixevrj^; yBrj.

T69

Bierdpaaaov.

6jjLol(o<i

dvea^av

erepoi re TrepcOeovkol Ka0a\6p,evoL rcve<i

rS) XklitLcovi. Td<; 'irv\a<;'

6 B* iaeir-^Brjae

fierd T^? arrparLa<; Bpofio).

Kal rcov evBov ol /lev
e? Ta? OLKia^ direhlBpaaKov, 6 Be l^Ad<y(iiv tov^

dyopdv crvveKaXeL. Ta-^v Be kol
TOVTcov KaTaKOirevTcov, e? rrjp aKpav <tvv oXCyoL^;

[ivpLOV<i €9 Tr)v

rod Be ^klttLcdvo^ Kal eirl rrjv aKpav
en Bpdv crvv i^TTr]jjLevoi<; re
Kal KareTrTTj^ocTLv e^cov eve')(^eipLarev eavrov t&

dve')(a)pei.

€v6v<; eiTLovTO'^, ovBev

^KiiricDVi.

23.

'O Be

rok/jLT)

Kal rvxo ttoXiv evBaifiova Kal

Bvvarr]v ekobv rjiiepa

/j,ta,

rerdpTrj

Trj<;

eir

avrr^v

Kal /xaXXov eBoKeL Kara
Oeov eKaara Bpdv, avr6<i re ovrco<; e(^p6vei, Kal
ovrco<; eXoyoirolet, Kal rore Kal €9 rov eireira ^iov,
rroXXdKL^ yovv €9 to
dp^dfxevo'^ e^ eKeivov.
J^aTTLrdiXLOv icr^ec fxovo^, Kal rd<i Ovpa<^ iirkicKeiev
SxTirep re irapd rov Oeov fxavOdvcov.
Kal vvv en
rrjv eiKova rrjv ^KiTriaivo^; ev ral<i iropLiral'; fiovov
a(/)tf €0)9, eTrfjpTO /jLeyd\oD<;,
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He was the first to seize a ladder and carry chap.
into the lagoon, and he began to mount where ^^
nobody else had yet attempted to do so. But his
armour-bearers and other soldiers surrounded him
22.

it

and held him back, while they brought a great number of ladders together, planted them against the
Amid shouts
wall, and themselves began to mount.
and clamour on all sides, giving and receiving blows,
the Romans finally prevailed and succeeded in occupjdng some of the towers, where Scipio placed
trumpeters and buglers, and ordered them to sound
a rousing blast as though the city were already
This brought others to their assistance and
taken.
created consternation among the enemy. Thereupon
some of the Romans jumped down and opened the
gates to Scipio, who rushed in with his army. The
inhabitants took refuge in their houses, but Mago
drew up his 10,000 in the market-place. After He capmost of these had been cut down, he quickly ^^^^ ^^
retreated with the remainder to the citadel, which
When Mago saw that
Scipio immediately attacked.
he could do nothing with his beaten and cowering
force, he surrendered.
23. Having taken this rich and powerful city by
audacity and good fortune in one day (the fourth
after his arrival), he was greatly elated and it
seemed more than ever that he was divinely inspired
He began to think so himself
in all his actions.
and to give it out to others, not only then, but
At all
all the rest of his life, from that time on.
events, he frequently went into the Capitol alone
and closed the doors as though he were receiving
Even now in public procounsel from the god.
cessions they bring the image of Scipio alone out of
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TTpo^epovatv ix rod KairLTcoXiov, tojv S' dWwp ef
rore S* elprjiaKov 6/jlov koX
ayopd<; (pipovraL.
irokefiLKOv TafJLLelov TrapaXajSciov, oirXa re rroXKa
iv avT(p Kol ^eXrj koX ixr^-^avr] [xara koX vewaoiKov<;
Kol vav^ fjLaKpa<; rpel'^ koI rpLaKovra, kol aZrov
Kal ajopav iroLKiXrjv, /cat eke^avra kol ')(pvaov
Kol dpyvpov, TOP fiev iv aKeveai ireiroLTjiJLevov, top
he iiricrrjfiov, tov Be acn^jiavrovt op,r]pd re 'I^^pcov
KOL al)(fiaX,coTa, kol oaa 'Vco/jLaicov avTwv irpoeL\7]7rro, eOve r^? eTTiovar]'; kol iOpid/ji/Seve, koI rrjv
arpaTihv eiryveL, koX rfj irokei fierd rrjv arparidv
iBTj/jLTjyopei, Tcov re Xklttkopcop avTov^ dvafjLpy]cra<i
uTreXve tou9 al)(^p,aXcoTov<i e? rd lSiu, depairevcop
Ta? TToXet?. dpiarela S' eSlBov to) fiev €? to relxo^
dpa/SdpTL irpoarcp jxeyio-Ta, ro) 8' ef?^? rd r]fjiiaea
TOVTcop, TO) Be rpLTO) rd rplra Kal tol<; dWoL<;
Kard \6yop. rd Be \oiird e? ^^(ojiirjp eire/i-yfrep eVt

oaa

XP^^^^'i 1 dpyvpo<i rjp
eOvep eirl TpeL<i r^jxipa^
o)? T?}? 7raTpa)a<i ev7rpa^La<; ck ttopwp iroWSiv av0L<:
dvaKV'jTTOij(Tr}<;,
Be *I^rjpla Kot ol ev avrfj
7)
^OLPiKe^ KareireTrXriyeaap t& fxeyeOei xal Ta^ei

Tcop

rj

TOV

CAP.

elXrjfjLpevcop

eXe^a?.

pecov,

/xep Brj TroXt?

rj

ToXfji^jparof},

24.

'O Be

(j)povpdp fiep

KapxvBopt

eirearriae,

Kol TO Tet^o? eKeXevae to irapd Trjp dpLTrcoTiP €9
Trjp S* dXXrjp 'l^rjpiap avT6<i Te
v^lro<; eyelpai'
iirioop

Kal Tov<i

virijyeTO,
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tu

eKaara

irepLTrepircop
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e^id^eTO,
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the Capitol, all the others being taken from the chap.
Forum. In the captured city he obtained great 'J
stores of goods, useful in peace and war, many arms, groresT^
darts, engines, dockyards containing thirty-three
war-ships, corn, and provisions of various kinds,
ivory, gold, and silver, some in the form of plate,
some coined and some uncoined, also Spanish hostages
and prisoners, and everything that had previously
been captured from the Romans themselves. On the
following day he sacrificed to the gods, celebrated
the victory, praised the soldiers for their bravery,
and after his words to his army made a speech to
the townspeople in which he admonished them not
He dismissed all
to forget the name of the Scipios.
the prisoners to their homes in order to conciliate
He gave rewards to his soldiers for
the towns.
bravery, the largest to the one who first scaled the
wall, half as much to the next, one-third as much to
the next, and to the others according to their merit.
The rest of the gold, silver, and ivory he sent to
Rome in the captured ships. The city held a three
days' thanksgiving, because after so many trials their
ancestral good fortune was showing itself once more.
All Spain, and the Carthaginians who were there,
were astounded at the magnitude and suddenness
of this exploit.

24. SciPio placed a garrison in New Carthage and chap.
ordered that the wall should be raised to the proper ^
He then ^l?^^^
height, where the ebb-tide left it bare.
moved against the rest of Spain, sending friends to J^^^^^^^
conciliate where he could, and subduing by force Hasdrubai
the places which still held out. There were two
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VI

CAP. Kap')(r)BoviQ)v S' ol (TTpaT7)yoL Bvo ovre Xolttco kuX
h-uo ^AaSpov/3a, 6 fiev rov ^AjxiX-y^^apo^; Troppcordra)
irapa KeX.Ti^rjpaiv i^evoXoyet, 6 5e rov VecrKwyo^i
e? fJLev ra^ 7roXe«9 Ta<i en ^e/3aLov<i TrepLeire/MTrev,
a^LOdv Yiap'X^y]hovioL<^ epLjieveiv oi>^ arparia^; iXevao7rXrjOo<;, IS/ldycova
S'
fieyr]<; avriica direlpov to
erepov €9 ra irXrjalov TrepLeTre^Tre ^evoXoyelv
oiroOev hwrjOetr), kol avro<i €9 rrjv Aepaa yr/p royv
Kai nva avrwv ttoXlv
a<f>LcrTap,evo)v ive^aXe,
eTTLcpapivTO^ Be avrta rov
ejxeXXe iroXiopKrjaeLv.
^KLirlcDvo^; €9 ^atrvKrjv v7re)(^cop6i, kol irpo tPj<;
ev9a rr)'^ iiTLOvaT)^
TToXeax; iarpaTOTriSevaev
€vOv<i rjaadroy koX rov x^paKa avrov koI rrjv
^acrvKTjv eXa^ev 6 Skltticov.
25. 'O Se rr]v a-rpariav rrjv Kapyn^BovLcov rrjv en
Kap/jLa)V')]v ttgXlv,
ovcrav iv ^l/Srjpia avveXeyev
&)9 OP'OV iracnv dpbvvovpievo<i rov XfCLirLcova.
koX

h

avrcp (TVvrjXOov rroXXol fxev ^l^rjpcov, 01)9 Mdycov
ttoXXoI Be 'NojJLaBcov, a)v ^/0%e Maaaavda-ar}'?.
KoX rovrwv 6 fxev Aahpov^a<; fiera rcov ire^oiv
VTTO ydpaKL iarparoireBevev, 6 Be ^laacravdaar}^;
KoX o ^Idywv LTrirap'^ovvre^; avrw irpofjvXi^ovro
wBe Be e')(pvcrLv avrol^
rov (TrparoireBov.

rjye,

^

KaiXiov
avro^ S' eVl Maaaavdacrrjv erpdirero.
P^^XP^ ^^^ ^^^ nvo<i rjv ev
dyodVL Kol irovu) Bva')(epe2, ro)v ^opdBwv avrov
uKovn^ovrcov re kol vrro')(^(opovvr(DV, elr avdc^

%KL7ri(DV TOL'9 IBlov<} LTTTrea^; eTTiBiypei, kol
fiev

iirl

Mdycova

errepLTrev^

eireXavvovroov 0)9 Be irapv^yyeiXev 6 S/clttlcov
dfieraarpeTrrl BicoKecv avrov^, ra Bopara irpo^aX6vra<;, ovk 6')(ovre<^ dvaarpoc^r^v ol Nop.dBe'i
Kare^vyov 69 ro arparoTreBov. kol 6 %fci7rLa)v
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Carthaginian generals still remaining, both named chap.
^
Hasdrubal. One of these, the son of Hamilcar,
was recruiting an army of mercenaries far away
among the Celtiberians. The other, the son of
Gisco, sent messengers to the towns that were
still faithful, urging them to maintain their Carthaginian allegiance, because an army of countless
numbers would soon come to their assistance. He
sent another Mago into the neighbouring country to
recruit mercenaries wherever he could, while he
himself made an incursion into the territory of
Lersa, v/hich had revolted, intending to lay siege to
some town there. On the approach of Scipio he
retreated to Baetica and encamped before that city.
On the following day he was at once defeated by
Scipio, who captured his camp and Baetica also.
25. Now this Hasdrubal collected all the remaining b.c. 207
Carthaginian forces in Spain at the city of Carmone,
Hither
to fight Scipio with their united strength.
came a great number of Spaniards under Mago, and
Hasdrubal had the The battle
of Numidians under Masinissa.
°
infantry in a fortified camp, while Masinissa and
Mago, who commanded the cavalry, bivouacked in
Against this disposition of the enemy
front of it.
Scipio divided his own cavalry, and sent Laelius to
attack Mago, while he himself opposed Masinissa.
For some time Scipio w^as in a critical and difficult
position, since the Numidians discharged their darts

men, then retreated, and then wheeled and
But when Scipio ordered
his men to level their spears and pursue without
chance
intei-mission, the Numidians, having no
at his

returned to the charge.

Thereretreated to their camp.
upon Scipio desisted from the pursuit and encamped

to turn around,
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VI

BeKa arahiov^ icrrpaTOTreSevaev evi^ovXero, rjv he rj fiev rSiv i^^pcov

crra^ft)? yTrep

av/jLTraaa

hvvaiJLL<; eTrraKicr/JLvpiOL Tve^ol

koX

tTTTret?

7r€VTaKia)(iX,L0L koX iXecf^avre^; e^ koI rpiaKovra'

^KLTTIWVL he rOVTCOV OvBe TpLTtlfJLOpLOV
jxe'x^pi

a\X^

Ti,vo<;

KaTrjp-x^ep,

exp^TO p,6voL<;.
avrov r) dyopa kol Xi/jlo^;
rod arparov, dva^ev^ai jxev ovk evirpeire'^

dKpo^o\i(7/JLol<;

!26.

'EttgI 3' eTreXecTrev

rjTTTeTO

rjyeiTO elvai
€7rl

BlO Kol

TjV.

koX Ata%^9 ov

ivehoia^e,

6vadpLevo<i he, kuX

^klttlcop'

eiiOvf;

TaL9 dvciac^ rrjv arpaTcdv e? eTrrjKoov iXdaa^y

KoX TO ^Xe/Jiua
coairep evdov^,

to

kol

edfiTj

crxjifjLa

hiaOel^

avT(p, Kol KaXelv eVl tou? TroXe/ztou?.

Oappelv 6e(p /jloXXov

Twv irpoTepov
Kparrjaai.

KoX

irXr,OeL

xpr^vau he

arparou' Kal yap

Kara Oeov, ov /card irXrj6o<i
twv Xeyofievcov Ta lepd

to pieaov eKeXeve tov^;

e?

KOL Xiycov opa
opfirj'i

epjcov

t)

e? t€ iriaTLv

irapa<^epeLv

KOL eXeyev

irdXiv

to haifiovLov rjKeiv to avvrjOe^;

Ttm?

^oy)<;

on

/idvT€i<;.

olcovov^ ireTOfievov^, ov<; /ze^'

avToOev

iTrtarpacpel';

eheiKvve Te,

kol rdhe
avveKivelro he tt/oo? avrd eV^eo)? opcov
Kal 0OOW. /cat rj (rrparid Trdaa e? rdf; €K€lvov
(l)avTaaLa<;, irepi^epop^evov hevpo KdKelcre, avveire(TTpec^eTOy Kal 7rdvTe<; oo^; iirl viki]v
eroipov
rjpeOi^ovro.
6 S' eirel irdv el^^v oaov tl Kal
i^ovXeTO, OVK dveOero, ovh' eiaae rrjp 6pp,r)v
eKXvOrjvai, dXX^ w? ere cjv OeoXrjTrro^;, ecjit] helv iirl
TOiahe T0t9 cr^^fieioi^ ev6v<i dywviaaaOaL,
Kal
i^ayovra'^ eKeXevep oTrXicraaOai, Kal iiri'jyeu dhoeTrepLy^av.
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in a strong position, which he had chosen, about ten chap.
stades from the enemy.
The total strength of the ^
enemy was 70,000 foot, 5,000 horse, and thirty-six
elephants. That of Scipio was not one-third of the
number, and that was why he hesitated for some
time, and did not offer battle, but contented himself
with skirmishing.
26. When his supplies began to fail and hunger
attacked his army, still Scipio considered that it
would be base to retreat. Accordingly he sacrificed,
and bringing the soldiers to an audience immediately
after the sacrifice, and putting on again the look and
aspect of one inspired, he said that the customary
divine sign had appeared to him and conjured him
to attack the enemy.
It was better, he said,
to trust in heaven than in the size of his army,
because his foi-mer victories were gained by divine
favour rather than by numerical strength.
In
order to inspire confidence in his words he commanded the priests to bring the entrails into the
assembly. While he was speaking he saw some birds
flying overhead.
Turning suddenly round with a

quick movement and a loud cry, he pointed them
out and exclaimed that this was another sign of
victory which the gods had sent him.
He followed
their movement, gazing at them and crying out
like one inspired.
The whole army, as it saw him
turning hither and thither, imitated his actions,
and all were fired with the idea of certain victory.
When he had everything as he wished, he did not
hesitate, nor permit their ardour to cool, but still
'* After these
as one inspired exclaimed
signs we
must fight at once." When they had taken their
food he ordered them to arm themselves, and led
:
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CAP. /ctJto)? Tol<; 7ro\€fiiot^,

T0U9

Be

776^01/?

27. *AcrSpou/3a?

6vT(ov iv

jiiecTcp

/mev

tTTTrea?

'EiXavo),

7rapaBov<;'

Be koX Mayo)!/ Kai IS/laa-aavda-

rod

eiTi6vT0<i avroL<;

(Trj^,

T0U9

AacXup kol ^lapKi(p

VI

^tcLiricovo'^ a(pvo)

Beica fiovcov,

aatrov ovaav

araBloiv

en

rrjv

arrpariav wirXi^ov /iCTa a7rovBrj<; koI Oopv^ov kol
l3orj<;.

y€vojji€Vt]<;

ol

LTTTTOfJia'^ia';,

eKpoLTOVv viTO
rov<i

NoyxaSa?

o/jlov

S'

fiev

r7]<;

ire^o/jbax^'ci'i

tTTTret?

avTrj<;

BccoKovre'^,

ol

rcov

fXYj-^avrj'^y

re

koI

^Vcofiaicov

d/jLeTaaTpeTrrl

v7ro-)(wpelv

elOia-jxivov^

Kal eTreXavveLV ol<^ rd aKovTia Bid rrjv iyyvTTjTa
ol ire^ol 8' errovovPTo vtto
ovBev r)v en ')(^pi](n jia'
TOV ifKrjOoV^ TQiV Al/SvCOV, KoX rjTTMVTO Bi oA-r/9
ovBe tov Hklttlcovo*; avTov<i einOeovTo^
rjjxepa';.
re Kal irapaKokovvro^; fjiereriOevrOy fie')(pi rov
Xmrov ^KiTTioov tw iraiBl TrapaBoix;, koI irapd
r(vo<; dairlBa Xaftcav, i^eBpafiev w? el'^e (jlovo^ e?
ro jJberalyiJLioVy /ce/cpayco?, "eTrtKoupeLre, o) 'Pcofialot,
KLvBvvevovn vficjv rra Xklttlcopi.^^ rore ydp ol
fiev eyyij^ 6pojvre<; ol klvBvvov (heperai, ol Be
iroppco TTVvOavoiievoL, Kal 7rdvre<^ o/holco^ alBovfievoL re Kal rrepl rco crrparrjya) BeBcore^, eaeBpafjLov €? rov<i 7roX€/jiLou<i fxer dXaXay/juov Kal ^la^,
rjp ovK eveyKovre^ ol AZ/Sue? eveBooKav, emXeiTTOvBuvdfieco'^ vtto Tr/<; dairia<i
G-rj<; avrov<i d/ia r^?
kol 7ro\v<; avroiv Bt oXlyov tot€
irepl eairepav
rovro fxev Brj reXo? rju SklttIcovi
(pQvo'i eyiyvero.
rr]<;

irepl

Kap/jLwvTjv

yevofievTjfi.

oKraKoaiov, rcop Be
Kia-)(iXioL»

i3o

iJLdyr)<;,

diredavov o

e7n<T(paXov<; e? iroXv

ev

TroXe/jiicap

avrfj 'Fco/naLcop fiev
jxvpLOL Kal irepra-
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them against the enemy, who were not expecting chav
them, giving the command of the horse to Silanus
and of the
27.

foot to Laelius

and Marcius.

When Scipio made this sudden advance

against

them, the two armies being only separated by ten
stades, Hasdrubal, Mago, and Masinissa quickly armed
their men amid confusion and tumult, although they
had not yet taken their food. Battle being joined
with both cavalry and infantry, the Roman horse prevailed over the enemy by the same tactics as before,
by giving no respite to the Numidians (who were
accustomed to retreat and advance by turns), thus

making their

no

by reason of tlieir nearwere severely pressed
by the great numbers of the Africans and were
worsted by them all day long, nor could Scipio stem
the tide of battle, although he was everywhere cheer-

ness.

The

darts of

effect

infantry, however,

Finally, giving his horse in charge of a
ing them on.
boy, and snatching a shield from a soldier, he dashed
alone into the space between the two armies, shouting: "Romans, rescue your Scipio in his peril."
Then, when those who were near saw, and those
who were distant heard, what danger he was in, all
in like manner were moved by a sense of shame and
fear for their general's safety, and with a cheer
charged furiously upon the enemy. The Africans,
unable to resist this charge, gave way, as their
strength was failing for lack of food, of which they
had had none all day. Then, for a short space of
Such was the
time, there was a terrific slaughter.
result to Scipio of the battle of Carmone, although
The Roman
it had been for a long time doubtful.
that of the enemy 15,000.
loss was 800
;
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28.
jjuera

Mera

VI

Be rovO^ ol jiev AtySue? virex'^povv ael
6
he '^kittlcov avrol<; etTrero,

airovhri<;,

/SXd-TTTcov
S' ol /lev

vBcop

rjv

Kol XvTTOiv 6adKi<; KaraXd/Soi,. a)9
Ti,
6)(yp6v TL 'xwpiov irpovka^ov, ev6a /cat

d^Oovov kol djopd, koI ovBev dXko

irdXiopKelv

erepaL

avrov<i
avTo<;

5'

/lev

Al/Svcov

v7rj]ycro.

TToXLOpKovfxevcov

y-jirei'yov

aTrekiTre

Tovahe

rrjv

eTrrjei

tmv

Be

rj

5'

XKLTriwva

eSec,

^tkavov

')(peLat,,

iroXiopxelv,

KoX
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aXXr]v ^l^rjpiav

%ikavov

viro

av9i^ viToyj^povvTwv,

eVl
Tov iropdixov d^LKofievoi e? VdBeipa eirepacraVy 6
^LXav6<;, oaa BvvaTov tjv ^Xd-^jra^;, dve^evyvvev
e? Kap)(^T]66va tt/jo? ^Kiirlwya.
WaBpov/Sav Be
TOV ^A.[xiX-\(^apo^, irepl tov (Bopeiov m/ceavbv aTpaTiav eTi avXXejovTa, 6 aSeX^o? ^AvvL^a<; eKaXei
KaTa CTTTovBrjv e? t?)z/ ^WaXlav ea^aXelv. 6 Be
iva XdOoi TOV ^KLTTicova, irapd tov jSopeiov a)Keavov Tr)v Hvprjvr)v e? FaXara? virepe^aive, /leO^
o)v e^evoXoy/iKet K.€Xrt,i3}]pa)v.
kol 6 jjuev AaBpov/Sa? cdBe e? ttjv ^iToXtav, T(av ^ItuXcov djvoovvTcov,
60)?

^

7iirei<yeT0.

VI
CAP.

29. AevKLO<;
z^KLTTicoi'i

OTL

crTpaTr)yov

S'

aTro

avTov

e?

eiravLOiv e<bpa^e t(o

'Vcoiir]'^

01 €v

uaTei

rco/jiaLoi dLavoovvTai,

Al^wjv aTroaTeXXeiv.

avTov /idXicTTa eTrtOv/jLcov
o)Be eaeaOai, AalXcov eVl

ifc

6

Be TovBe

ttoXXov, Kal eXTTi^wv

vecov irevTe Trpovne/jLTrev

e? Ai/3vr)v Trpb^ tov BvvdcrTfjv Xv<pcifca, Bcopedt; re

(pepovTa,
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engagement the enemy retreated chap.
^
speed, and Scipio followed, dealing blows
and doing damage whenever he could overtake them.
But when they had occupied a stronghold, where
there was plenty of food and water, and where
nothing could be done but lay siege to them, Scipio
was called away on other business. He left Silanus
to carry on the siege while he himself went into other
parts of Spain and subdued them. The Africans who
were besieged by Silanus deserted their position and
retreated again until they came to the straits and
passed on to Gades.
Silanus, having done them all
the harm he could, broke camp and rejoined Scipio
at New Carthage.
In the meantime Hasdrubal, the
son of Hamilcar, who was still collecting troops
along the Northern ocean, was called by his brother
Hannibal to march in all haste to Italy. In order
to deceive Scipio he moved along the northern
coast, and passed over the P3rrenees into Gaul with
the Celtiberian mercenaries whom he had enlisted.
In this way he was hastening into Italy without the
knowledge of the Italians.
28. Atter this

with

all

VI
29. Now Lucius [his brother], having returned chap.
from Rome, told Scipio that the Romans were ^^
^^^
thinking of sending the latter as general to Africa. ^°;
Scipio had strongly desired this for some time and ^"i^g°
hoped that events might take this turn. Accord- -^^"f^a
ingly he sent Laelius with five ships to Africa on a
mission to King Syphax, to make presents to him
and remind him of the friendship between himself
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avrov ^vcpaKa

koX

^iKia'i,

VI

BirjcTLV *VcopLaLOL<;,

av

avWa/jL/Sdveiv. 6 Be vTrea'^^ero re iroLrjcreLV,
Kol ra Scopa eXa^e Koi avreTrefiy^ev ere pa. alaBo'
fjbevoi he rovrcov ol K.ap'^rjSovioi, koI avrol irepl
(TV fipbayia'i errpeer Bevovro rrapa rov ^vcfyaKa.
fcal
iiricoa-i,

6 Xkittlcov 'Trvv6av6ixev6<^ re, koX fie'ya TroLovfievo^;
iirl Kap'^'}]ooviOL<;

^vcjyaKa, yei

irpoorXa^etv

7rpo<;

avrov eVt

fcal

^e^auocraaOai

ve(7)v

8vo

crijv

r^

AaiXiqy.
30.

Kal avrw Karayopbivco

ol

Trpeo-^ec^;

roov

Kap)(o]BovL(ov, erv 6vre<s irapa ro) ^vcpafci, vavcrlv

ah

elxov

^v^aKa.

{laKpah

aXX

rrXevaev avrov<;

6

\a06vre<; rhv
lariw %/Oc6/t6i'09 irapeKal Karri-)(6r], 6 Be %v<j)a^

eiravri'yovro,
/xev

aBe(o<;

e^evi^ev a/jb(f)orepov(;, /cal

rw

^KLiriodVL avvOejievo^;

IBia Kal TTLarei^ Trapaa-x^v dTreire/jLTre, Kal rov^;
KapxvBovLov; icpeBpevovra'; avOi^ avro) Karetxev,
ect)? iv ^e/SaUp tj}? OaXdaa-rji; yevoiro 6 ^Kiiritov,

nrapa fiev Br) roaovrov rfKOe KtvBvvov XxtTTiap,
Karayofievo^ re Kal irXecov Xeyerai, S* ev ^v(paK0<;
ecrrta}/jLevo<; crvyKaraKXiOfjvai. rco ^AaBpov/Sa, Kal
avrov 6 *AaBpovl3a<; rrepl ttoWcov ipo/ievo'; KaraTrXayr/vao rrj'; ae/jLv6rtjro<;, Kal tt/oo? rov<i (f)i,\ov<;
€L7r€iv on. fiy /jlovov TroXepLOiv ovro<; 6 dvjjp

Kal

aXXa

€ari(o/ii€vo(; (j)o/36po<i eh],

31. ToG

^ijpcov Kal

5'

avTfp XP^^'P ^dyoivi rive<i KeXrt^l/Bypov ere ep.tcr0o(p6povv, &v at

Kal 6 MdpKLO<i
Kal TrevraKoaiovi

TToXet? e? 'Vwixaiov^ fxerereOeivro.

avroh

eTrcOefievoii ;;)^tXtou9 fjcev

BtecjiOeipev,

ol Be XolttoI

Bie^vyov avrov e? Ta9

erepovi Be eTrraKoaiovi fTTTrea? Kal
rre^ov'i e^aKLoxi^lov^, "Avvwvo^ avrcov rjyovixevov,
TToXet?.
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and the Scipios, and to ask him to join the Romans chap.
they should make an expedition to Africa. He ^^
promised to do so, accepted the presents, and sent
others in return.
When the Carthaginians discovered this they also sent envoys to Syphax to
seek his aUiance. Scipio heard of this, and judging
that it was a matter of importance to win and confirm the aUiance of Syphax against the Carthaginians,
he took I.aeHus and went over to Africa with two
if

Syphax in person.
he was approaching the shore, the
Carthaginian envoys, who were still with Syphax,
sailed out against him witli their war-ships, without
Syphax's knowledge. But he spread his sails, outran
them completely, and reached the harbour. Syphax
entertained both parties, but he made an alliance
with Scipio privately, and having given pledges
sent him away.
He also detained the Cai-tliaginians, who were again lying in wait for Scipio,
until he was a safe distance out to sea.
So much
danger did Scipio incur both going and returning.
It is reported that at a banquet given by Syphax,
Scipio reclined on the same couch with Hasdrubal,
and that the latter questioned him about many
things, and was greatly impressed with his dignity,
and afterwards said to his friends that Scipio was
formidable not only in war but also at a feast.
31. At this time certain of the Celtiberians and other
Spaniards from the towns which had gone over to fjf gp^J^"^
the Romans, were still serving with Mago as
Marcius set upon them, slew 1 500, and
mercenaries.
ships, to see
30.

When

scattered the rest of them among their towns.
He
hemmed in 700 horse and 6000 foot of the same force,
When
of whom Hanno was in command, on a hill.
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VI

e? X6<pov, oOev airopovvre^ airdvTwv
eirpea^evovTO tt/oo? tov MdpKiov irepl airovhSiv.
6 S' eKeXevev avToix; "AvvMva koI tou? avrojuoXovfi
eKhovra^ avrco, rore Trpecr^eveiv. ol /xev Brj koX
TOV ^Avvoiva cTTparTjyov ovra cr^cov crvvapirdcravre^, en rwv Xejofievwv aKpoco/juevov, koX rovq
avTojJi6\ov<; TrapeSoaav 6 Be MdpKto<i jjreL koI
ra al')(iJid\(ora. Xa^cov Be koI ravra, e/ceXevev
avrov<; raKTOV dpyvpcov KareveyKetv diravra^ e?
TL TOV TreBiov ')(Q}piov ov yap dp/x6^eiv ra v-sjrrj'
Xorepa tol<; irapaKokovaiv. Kara^dvrwv Be e?
TO ireBiov €<f)7], " d^ta fiev Oavdrov BeBpuKare, at
rd^ 7raTpiBa<i e^ovre^ v(j> rjfilv, e'CkeaOe fxerd rwv
ix^pcov eV avrd^i arrparevetv BlBco/jll S' v/jllv,
rd oTvXa KaraOelaiv, diraOeaLV dirievair dyava-

CAP. (Tvvrikacrev

KT'i]advro)v S* ev0v<; ofiou 7rdvT0)v,

yovTwv ovK

dirodrjcrea-Oai

rd oirXa,

/cat
P'd')(Y)

dvaKpayiyverat

Kaprepd.
Koi ro fiev rffjuiav rcov KeXri^'^pcov,
TToWd BpaadvTcov, KareKoirrj, ro S' rjfiLav tt/Oo?
l^ldycova BceacoOr].
6 8' dpn puev e? to errpar 6ireBov ro "Avv(ovo<; KareTreTrXevKei vavcrlv e^rjKovra
fxaKpal^,

/jLa6(ov

TdBeipa

BieirXeCf

Be

"Avvcovo^ av/jicpopdv e?
Xl/im KaKorraOwv irepie-

rr]v

Ka\

aKoirei ro fieXXov.
32.

Kal lAdywv

drrearaXro

fiev eirl

rov

dpyla^

rjVy

^tXai/o?

S'

K-dara/ca
TToXiv irpocrayayeaOai, TroXefXiKOi'^ 8' avrco rcov
K.aaraKaLcov e-vovrcov irapearparoireBeve, Kal rovro
e/jirjvve r<p Xklitlcovl.
6 Be ttpoire fiylra^; nvd Trapa<7Kev7]v 7roXiopKLa<^ e'lTrero' Kal TrapoBevcov eve^aXev 69 ^IXvpylav ttoXlv, rj 'Vcofialcov fiev rjv
^lXtj Karcb rov irporepov SKiTricova, dvaipedevro^

i86

fiev

viro

Xkl'iticovo<;
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they were reduced to extremities by hunger they chap.
sent messengers to Marcius to obtain terms.
He ^^
told them first to surrender Hanno and the deserters,
and then he would treat. Accordingly they seized
Hanno, although he was their general and was
listening to the conversation, and they delivered
up the deserters.
Then Marcius demanded the
prisoners also.
When he had received these he
ordered all of them to bring a specified sum of money
down to a certain point in the plain, because the
high ground was not a suitable place for suppliants.
When they had come down to the plain, he said
" You deserve to be put to death for adhering to the
enemy and waging war against us after your countries
have subjected themselves to us. Nevertheless, if
you will lay down your arms, I will allow you to go
unpunished."
At this they were very angry and
exclaimed with one voice that they would not lay
down their arms.
severe engagement ensued, in
which about half of the Celtiberians fell, after a
stubborn resistance, the other half escaping to
Mago, who had arrived a little before at the camp
of Hanno with sixty war-ships.
When he learned
of Hanno's disaster he sailed to Gades and awaited
the turn of events, meanwhile suffering from want
of provisions.
32. While Mago lay here inert, Silanus was sent by
Scipio to receive the submission of the city of Castax,
but as the inhabitants received him in a hostile
manner he encamped before it, and communicated
the fact to Scipio, who sent him some siege engines
and prepared to follow, but turned aside to attack
the town of Ilurgia. This place had been an ally Destruction
"'^^='
of the Romans in the time of the elder Scipio, but °'

A
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CAP. S* cKeivov Kpv<f>a iierereOeLro, /cal

Be^a/xevrj ^Vco/iatcov

ert

co?

VI

arpartav

(^^Xt;,

vtto-

Kap')(7]BovLot,^

wv X^P^^ ^ ^/cLTrliov avv opjfj riaaapaLV copai^ i^eTXev avrrfv, rpcoOeU fiev top
av^eva, t^? Be fid^V^ ovk avacrx^v 60)? eKpdrT^crev.
Kol f) arparta Bi avrov, ovBevb<; iiTLKeXevaavTO'^,
i^eSeBcoKet.

vTrepLBovcra

rrj^i

€KT€ivov

dp7rayrj<i,

o/^aXco?

Kal

iraiBia /cal yvvoiKa^, H'^XP'' '^"^ "^^^ irokiv avroL<;
eiTLKarea Ka^\rav.
d^itcopLevo^ 5* e? rrjv Kdara/ca
6 ^KLTTLCOV TOP fXeV CTTpaTOV 69 T/3ta BieiXe Kal TTjV

TToXiv
TOL<i

i(j>povp€c,

fidxv^ ^^

KaaraKaloiq

avrov<i ovro) (ppopetp.
ep.'iroBcop

rrjp

ttoXlp

VPX^> BlBov<;
fcal

<ydp

to)

ippovpap 6 %Ki7ricop

en

rjKovep

ol Be TOL<i (ppoupovac

ova IP emOep^epoi Kal

X^t,pLcrap
jiep

ou/^

fxerayvcopaL.

cr<j)a<i

KparrjcrapTe^;, epe-

ItKiiriaiPL.

eTrecTTTjae,

Kal roLcrBe

Kal rr/p ttoXip

tmp K-aaraKaicop iirl B6^7j<i optl
S'
e'?
Kapxv^opa dpe^evypve,
%C\,apop Kal MdpKiop 7repL7rep,ylra<^ iirl top rnropOeireTpe-^ep
diya6rj(;'

epl

avro<i

Byovp ocra BvpaiPTO.
8* ^p
TroXt? }^apx'^BopioL<i del
ififjLeLPa(Ta 6/jia\a)<i' ot Tore tov MapKLov a-<j)d<;
flop,

33. *A(7TaTra

irepiKaOijfiepov,

avyycypcocTKOPTe^;

Xa^oPTS^

dpBpaTroBtovpTai, Trjp irepiovalap

avToi)<;

otl

'Vcofialoi

dyopdp (TVprjpeyKap, Kal ^vXa Trepitcl TeKpa Kal tcl yvvaia eire^rjaap
iirl Tr)p vX7}P.
irePTrjKopTa Be acjicop wpKcoaap
TOi)? aptcTov?, OTap r) ttoKl^ d\io-KiiTai, tcl yvpaia

a(f)MP 69 TTjp
OepTe<; avrfj
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at his death had changed sides secretly, and having ohap.
^^
given shelter to a Roman army with the appearance
of continued friendship, had delivered them up

To avenge this crime
the Carthaginians.
to
Scipio in his indignation took the place in four
hours, and, although wounded in the neck, did
not desist from the fight until he had conquered.
The soldiers, for his sake, in their fury even forgot
to plunder the town, but slew the whole population,
including women and children, although nobody
gave them any orders to do so, and did not desist
until the whole place was razed to the ground.
When he arrived at Castax, Scipio divided his army
He did not
into three parts and invested the city.
press the siege, however, but gave the inhabitants
time to repent, having heard that they were so
The latter, having slain those of the
disposed.
garrison who objected and put down all opposition,
surrendered the place to Scipio, who stationed a
garrison there and placed the town under the
government of one of its own citizens, a man of high
He then returned to New Carthage, and
reputation.
sent Silanus and Marcius to the straits to devastate
the country as much as they could.
33. There was a town named Astapa which had
been always and wholly of the Carthaginian party.
Marcius laid siege to it, and the inhabitants foresaw
that, if they were captured by the Romans, they
Accordingly they
would be reduced to slavery.

new

all their valuables into the market-place,
piled wood around them, and put their wives and
They made fifty of their
children on the heap.
principal men take an oath that whenever they
should see that the city must fall, they would kill

brought
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CAP.

VI

KoX Tov^ 7raLBa<; aveXetv koX to irvp a-^ai Ka\
eauTov<; eTTiKaraa-^d^ai. ol

/JLev Stj

/idpTVpa<; rwvBe

rov^ deov^, i^eSpajmov iirl rov MdpKiov
ou% v<bopco/jL€vop ovhev, oOev avrov tou? '\ln\ov<;
KOL rov^ lirirea^; irpiyjravTO.
67r\Lcra/ievr)(; Se t^9
^dXayyo';, ra fiev twv Aarairalcdv rjv dpiara,
cf diroyvcoaeco^ fia'^o/ievcov, 'Fco/jialoL S' o/iw?
eKpdrovv avrwv hia to 7r\fjOo<;' ov yap Br) Ty ye
dpeTfi '^eipovf} rjaav ol ^ KaTairaloi.
ireaovTOiv he
aiTavTwVt ol 'rrevTrjKOVTa ra? yvvalKa<^ kol to.
iratoia KaTecr^a^av, kol to irvp eyeipavTe^ eavT0v<;
TTOirja-dfievoL

'

eTreppL-^^rav,

dfcepSr}

Tol<i

TrdXefiiovi

t^z/

viKr^v

ipyaadfievoL.
6 Be MdpKL0<; Tr]V dpeTrjp tcov
'AarairaLcov KaTairXayel^ ovk epvjSpiaev €9 to,
OiKOTreBa avTa>v.

VII
CAP.
P.
VI

34. Mera Be tov6* 6 fiev 'Zkittlcov e? dppaxjTiav
eveireae, kol 6 MdpKio<; avTW Biw/cei to aTpaTO-

ireBov

oaot

t&p

aTpuTCcoTwv vtt da(OT[a<;
ireiropLafieva, rjyovjjievoi tcop [lep
TTOPcop ovBep d^iop rjvprja-dai irapa to fxrjBep eyeip,
Be

avakcoKsaav ra

a^eTepL^eaOai

B'

avrwp

to,

^Kiiricopa, d(f>iaTavTO uTrb

epya kol Trjp Bo^ap
tov MapKLov kol icj)'

eavTwv eGTpaTOTTeBevop. ex re tcjp (ppovpltop
avTol^ iroXKol avpeTpe^op, kol irapa yidywpo^
Tipe<; dpyvpLOp <fiep0PTe<; eTreiOop avTov<; e? top

Mdycopa

/jL€Ta0ea6aL.

eka^op, (TTpaTTjyov^
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women and

children, set fire to the pile, and slay chap.
Then calling the gods to ^^
thereon.
witness v/hat they had done, they sallied out against
Marcius, who did not anticipate anything of the
For this reason they easily repulsed his
kind.
light-armed troops and cavalry. When they became

the

themselves

engaged with the legionaries, they still had the
best of it, because they fought with desperation.
But the Romans eventually overpowered them by
sheer numbers, for the Astapians certainly were not
When they had all
inferior to them in bravery.
fallen, the fifty who remained behind slew the
women and children, kindled the fire, and flung
themselves on it, thus leaving the enemy a barren
Marcius, in admiration of the bravery of the
victory.
Astapians, refrained from wantonly injuring their
houses.

VII

After this Scipio fell sick, and the command
army devolved on Marcius. Some of the
soldiers, who had squandered their means in riotous
living, and who thought that because they had
nothing they had found no fit compensation for
34.

of the

their toils, but that Scipio was appropriating all the
glory of their deeds, seceded from Marcius and went

and encamped by themselves. Many from the
Messengers came to them
from Mago, bringing money and inviting them to
secede to him. They took the money, chose generals
and centurions from their own number, made other
arrangements to their liking, put themselves under

off

garrisons joined them.
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CAP. Ta^idp)(^ov<;,

TMv

koI

raWa

dfiei'^airo

on

evdv^

avTov<;

^

Be

Tot9

avTov<;

ovk

dX\oL<;,

'iva

kolv^

nrXavcofievovf;,

dWyv

eiTLcrrokrjv

on

voaov

Tr]v

fiipei,

avTov<;

Vjicetv iirl

35.

Bia

ev

iro),

fiera7r€L6co(7iv

fjbevoi^i,

irvOo-

^KLTTLcov iTTeciTeWev ev fiepei fiev roifj

d<l>ecrT'7]K6atv

diraa-iv

eav-

i(jj*

avvoo^vvov a\Xrj\oi<;.

erda-a-oi'TO koX

fi€vo<; B' 6

hLaicoaiir]6evT€<;,

VI

avTLKa

©9

tJBt}

d/jLeLyjrerat,,

S'

avvqWaykoI i/ceXevep

ctItov e? lLap')(r]B6va.

Kva<yi'yva)aKopiAv(iiv Be tovtcdv, ol

fjuev

V7rd>'

inevov, ol Be Tnareveiv tj^iovv koX avverldevTO, koI
7rdvre<i a>Bevov

ovrcov

Be

€9 rrjv

avrcov,

6

Kap^yBoi/a

^ovXevraU

ojjlov.

irpoai-

irpoaera^e

Xklttlcov

ro2^

(jvvovaiv

ol

TLvd

ardaeco^i irpoaeTatplaaaOai Trpoaiovra,

Kol

rri<;

Qi<i

eKacrrov

rcov

e^dp^cov

air evvoLa<i Biopdovvra viroBe^aaOai t€ kol

Bqaai \adovTa.

irpoaera^e Be koX

XOi<i Tov<; irKTrordrov';
^i(j)i]pei^ e^xeiv,

Btaa-rrj/jLdTcov

toI<;

ytXidp-

eicaarov d^av(o<; dpLa

kol rd evKaipa

KaraXa^ovra^,

rrj^

rjv

rc<;

em

eKKXrjala^ eK
eTraviaTrjraL,

KaratcevTelv kol KaraKaiveiv avruKa dvev Trapayye\fiaro<i.

TO ^TjpLa

aurb^

eKOfJLL^ero,

eiroTpyveiv

dpri (ffacvojuevrjq yp,epa<i ewl
kol tov^ KypvKa^ e9 eK/cXyalav

B'

irepieirefjuirev.

ol

Be

al<^vLBiov

fiev

en

Tov Kr}pvyiiaTO^ yevofievov, alBovfJLevoL Be
voQ-ovvra rov crrpari]<^/Gv a-(f)u>v irapaKparelv,

fcal

vofxi^ovje^ eirl Td<; dfjiOL^d<i KokelaOaiy avve-

avToi<i
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military discipline, and exchanged oaths with each chap.
When Scipio learned this, he sent word to ^"
other.
the seceders separately that on account of his

he had not yet been able to remunerate
He urged the others to try
He also sent
to win back their erring comrades.
a letter to the whole army_, as though they had
already been reconciled, saying that he would
immediately discharge his debt to them, and ordered
them to come to New Carthage at once and get
sickness

them

for their services.

their provisions.
35. Upon reading these letters, some thought
Others put faith
that they were not to be trusted.
Finally they came to an agreement, and
in them.
When they
all set out to New Carthage together.

approached, Scipio enjoined upon those senators
who were with him that each should attach himself
to one of the leaders of the sedition as they came
in, and, as if to admonish him in a friendly way,
should then make him his guest, and quietly secure
He also gave orders to the military tribunes
him.
that each should have his most faithful soldiers in
readiness at daybreak unobserved, Avith their swords,
and station them at intervals in convenient places
about the assembly, and if anyone should create a
disturbance, to draw their weapons and kill him at
Shortly after
once, without waiting for orders.
daybreak, Scipio himself was conveyed to the
tribunal, and sent the heralds around to summon
the soldiers to the place of meeting. The call was
unexpected, and they were ashamed to keep their
They thought also that they
sick general waiting.
were only called to get their rewards. So they

came running together from

all

sides,

some without
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CAP. Oeov ofjLOv iravToOev, ol fiev a^coarroc

Kol ev

'y^LTOiai

ecrOrjTa

iraaav eTTcOicrOac-

fi6voi<^,

Se

36. "Eklttlcov

^povpav

e^cov

i'7T€jjL€/jL(f)€T0

elr 6(^1] rrjv aiTiav ava6i]aeiv
ap^acnv, " ov^ ijo) KoXdaco Sl v/iwv.^^

T(DV,

en

irpoaera^e rot?

Oo<;.

ol

jjikv

Bi]

^i^rj, oi he

^ddaavref; ov8e

ov

a<^avrj, irpcbra fxlv avTol<^

ra

ol

he

rrjv

avTOV

d/xcf)*

roov yeyovojjlovol^ roL<;

kol Xeywv

to

ttXyj'

^ovkevraX

tov<;

v7rripeTaL<; hiaarrjo-ac

hdaTavov,

VI

aljiov; Trapijyov es" to iieaov.
dva/SorjadpTcov Be
avTWv, Koi Tov<; avcTTpaTLcoTa^ /3or)0fjcraL cr(f)LaL
TrapaKaXovvTcop, tou? eiridjjOe'yyofievovf; ev6v^ eicreivov ol j(^iXiap')(0i.
koi to fiev TrXrjOo^ iTrecBr)
TTjv eKKXiqalav (ppovpovjievrjv elBev, e^' rjav^laf;
(TKvOpct)7rov'

rjv

'Trapa')(6evTa<;

6

Be

tov? e? to fieaov
kol fiaXXov avTWv

Sklttlcoi/

alfciad/jLevo<;,

Tov<; iK^07](TavTa<;, eKeXevcre Tov<i av')(eva<; dirdv-

rwv

e?

Tov8a(f)o<;

Tfi7]6fjvaL,

iraTTdXoL<i irpocrBeOevTa^ dirodfivrjaTLav ifcjjpv^e

KOL TOt? dXXoL<^

BiBovau.

liSe fiev TO cTTpaTOTreBov
Loyvr 37.

BvvacTTCJp,

KaOlaTaTO tw

IvBl^lXc^; Be, t(ov crvvOe/Mepcov tl^

aTaaia^ovcryj<i

gtc

Trj(;

^/citt-

avTM

'I*co/iiacKrj<;

(TTpaTLOL^ KaTeBpa/iie tl t^? vtto tcS ^kcttlcovl 7^9.
KOL avT(p Tov Xfa7TLcovo<; eireXdaavTo^;, vneaTrj
fiep TOV dyojva yevvaLco<;, kol '^lXlov; koX Bia/coaiov^ 'Vwfialwv Biec^OeipeVy diroXo/jievcov B' avTcp
Bia^vpicov eBeLTO 7rpoa7re/jL-\lra<;.
kol 6 Sklttlcop
avTOP ')(^prjfiacrL ^rjfiiooaa<; avPTjXXdaoreTo. XaOcop
Be KOL Maaaapdcrar]'^ ^AaBpov/3ap eTrepacre top
TTopO/xop, Kal (piXiap tq) Xkittlcopc avp6efievo<i
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their swords, others dressed only in their tunics^ as chap
they had not even had time to put on all their ^^^

clothing,

by reason of

their haste.

having a guard around himself that
was not observed, first accused them of their
misdeeds, and then added that he should hold the
ringleaders alone responsible.
" These/' said he. The mutinv
" I shall punish with your help." He had scarcely ^^pp^^^^^^^
said this when he ordered the lictors to divide
the crowd in two parts, and when they had done so
the senators dragged the guilty leaders into the
middle of the assembly. When they cried out and
called their comrades to their aid, every one who
uttered a word was killed by the tribunes.
The
rest of the crowd, seeing that the assembly was
surrounded by armed men, remained in sullen
silence.
Then Scipio caused the wretches who had
been dragged into tlie middle to be beaten with
rods, those who had cried for help being beaten
hardest, after which he ordered that their necks
should be pegged to the ground and their heads
cut off.
He proclaimed pardon to the rest. In
this way was the mutiny in Scipio's camp put down.
37. While the mutiny was going on in the Roman
army, a certain Indibilis, one of the chiefs who had
come to an understanding with Scipio, made an
incursion into part of the temtory under Scipio's
sway.
When Scipio marched against him he made
a brave resistance and killed some 1,200 of the
Romans, but having lost 20,000 of his own men he
sued for peace. Scipio made him pay a fine, and
then came to an agreement with him. At this time Masinissa
*"
also Masinissa crossed the straits, without the know- Suanc
^^^^
Sdpio
ledge of Hasdrubal, and established friendly relations
36. Scipio,
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av

(TVfifiaY'^a-et.v,

€?

VI

At^vrjv crrparevr).

eirpa^e he tovto avrjp e? iravra pepatos oia
TOLavSe alriav. ^AaSpov^ov rod rore ol avv6vT0<^
crrparrjyov Ovydrrjp e? ryd/jLOV r/yyvrjro Mao"aavdaaj]' Xv4)afca 6' dpa tov Svvdorrrjv epw?
cKVL^e

rrf^

koX

iraiho'^,

ol

}Lap')(rjh6vL0L

fieya

%v(f)aKa iirl 'Pcoyu-a/ov? irpoaXa^elvy
eScoKav avTQi rrjv TralSa, ovSev rov Kahpov^ov
r&vhe irpayOevrcdv 6 fiev
koX
irvOofJLevcL,
^AaSpovj3a<; avra iTreKpvTrre, rov yiaaaavdcrcr'qv
alhovfievo^, 6 he alaOofxevo^ crvvedero tm ^klttlM-dya^v he 6 vavap'^o^ diroyvov^ citto rwv
wvi.
TrapovTcov ra ev ^\^r]pLci, 7r\evcra<; e? ALyva<;
TTOLov/jievoi

^

koI 6 fiev irepl ravra
Kol KeXroL'? i^evoXoyei.
Kol ra VdZeipa ifcXeL<j)OevTa vtto tov Mdya>vo<;

r)v,

ol 'Vwfialoi 7rape\a/3ov.

^TpaTr]yov<;

38.
eOvr)

ra

/jLL/cpov

irrjaiovf;

e?

ra

rovBe dp^djievoL,
TTpb T^? Terdpr7]<; koX recra-apaKoarrj^ koX

eKaroarrjf;

avToU

'l^rjpia^

Se

etkr^pbiieva eirepuirov diro

oXvfjLu i,d8o<;,

dpfjboara<;

e7n,(Trdra<i

rj

avrolf; 6
crrparidv co? eVt elprjvrj KaraXiirwv, avvwKLae rou? rpav/JLar[a<; e? rrokiv, rjv aTrb
koI 'irarpi<i icrrc
rrj(; 'IraXta? ^IraXcKi]!/ i/cdXeae'
Tpalavou re koX 'ABptavov rwv varepov 'FcoiiiaiOt,<;
tt}?

elprjV7]<;

iaofievovfj.

/cal

X/CLTTLCOV oXiyrjv

dp^dvrwv

rrjv

avroKpdropa dp^'^v.

avro<; Be e?

(TToXov TToWov BieTrXec, XafjL7rpcb<; re
KeKocTfJLTj/jbevov /cal Karayi/noprof; alxj^aXcorcov 6/jlov
Kal '^(^prifidrcop KaX ottXcdv fcal Xa<^vp(ov ttolkIXwv.
Kal t) TToXt? avrov 6irt(^av(ti<; i^eBe^ero fierd Bo^rjf;
docBi/iov re koI irapaXoyov Bid re veorrjra koI
ra^uepylav kuI fieyeOo^; euTT/oafta?. ot re <j)0O'

'Pq}/jL7]v
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with Scipio, and swore to join him if the war should chap.
be carried into Africa. This man remained faithful
under all circumstances and for the following reason.
The daughter of Hasdrubal had been betrothed to
him while he was fighting under the latter's command.
But King Syphax was pricked with love of the girl,
and the Carthaginians, considering it a matter of

moment to secure Syphax against the Romans,
gave her to him without consulting Hasdrubal. The
concealed it from
latter, when he heard of it,
great

But Masinissa
Masinissa out of regard for him.
learned the facts and made an alliance with Scipio.
And so Mago, the admiral, despairing of Carthaginian
success in Spain, sailed to the country of the
Ligurians and the Gauls to recruit mercenaries.
this business the Romans
took possession of Gades, which he had abandoned.
From this time, which was a little before the
38.
144th Olympiad, the Romans began to send praetors
to Spain yearly to the conquered nations as governors
But he left
or superintendents to keep the peace.
them a small force suitable for a peace establishment, and settled his sick and wounded soldiers in a

While he was absent on

town which he named

Italica after Italy,

and

this

the native place of Trajan and Hadrian who
Scipio himafterwards became emperors of Rome.
self sailed for Rome with a large fleet magnificently
arrayed, and loaded down with captives, money, arms,
and all kinds of booty. The city gave him a glorious
reception, bestowing noble and unprecedented honours
upon him on account of his youth and the rapidity
and greatness of his exploits. Even those who
is
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VI

vovvre^ avro) ti]V irakai Kov<ho\o^iav wfioXoyovv
Kai Zklttlcdv fiev o aviia^o fxevo^
iOpid/ji/Bevev, 'IvBl^lXl^; Be oly^ofievov rov XKL7rL(ovo<;
koI avrov ol a-rparrjyol Tr]<;
avOi^; dcf)LaTaTO'I/9t7/ota?, Tov (TTparov dyelpavreq 6cro<i aurot? ^v
irepl TO, (f)povpi.a, koX hvvafjuv dWrjv diro rwv
69 €p<yov aTTopvvai..

virr^Kocov
Trj<;

(Twayayovre^, eKreivav.

rov<; S' alriov^;

dirocTTdaew^; e? Kpicnv Trapayayovre'^

IxerrfkOov, kol

rd ovra

avroL<i ehrjfxevaav.

OavdrM
rd re

rd avvapdjieva avrw ')(prjfxa<TLV i^Tj/jLLcoaav,
rd oirXa avrwv rrapelXovTO, kol Ofirjpa

edvrj

Koi

kol (f)poupd<; hwarwrepa^ avrol^ iireKOL rdBe fxev tjv evdu<; jxerd Skittlcovu,
7rpd)T7j 'Fco/jLulcov e? ^l^i^piav irelpa e? tovto

7JTr]crav,

(TTTjaav.

Kol

rj

eX'y^ye,

VIII
CAP.

39. X.p6p(p S* vcrrepovy ore 'Pco/xaLOL
TOL<;

irepl

yiaKeBovL,
avTOiv ol

tldBov

kol

iiroki/jicwv

ivecDripLcrav

av6i<;

e?

KeXrot? re

^ikliriTcp
Tr]v

roG

daj(o\lav

koI avrol^ iireji^Orjaav €K
rouSe rod TrdXepiov Xe/jLTrpcovio^
re Tovhiravb^; kol M.dpKo<i "E\ovio<;, /lerd S'
kol iirl rovrcp, pbei^ovo'^ en
eKeivov^ 1S.1lvovklo<;.
rrj^ KLpr/creco^ ycyvo/Jiev7)<;, fierd irXeovo'^ Bwdpueco^
"l/3rjp6<;.

'Pa)/A?79 a-Tparyjyol

iTre/icfiOr)

K.dro)P, veo<i fiev obv

en

TrduTrav, avcrrr}-

KOL <j}L\67rovo<;, avveaec re yvcofir)^ kuI
Beivorriri Xoycov dpi7rp67n]<;, Mare avrov eirl ro2<;
\6yoL<; e/cd\ovv ol 'Pw/xaFot Ar]pioa-dem], irvvOavojievoL rov dpiarov iv rol<i ''EW^-jat, pijropa 7676/909

Be

VYjcrdat Ar]/j,oa-0ev7},
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envied him acknowledged that his boastful promises chap.
^^^
of long ago were realised in facts. And so, admired by
all, he was awarded the honour of a triumph. But as
soon as Scipio departed from Spain, Indibilis rebelled
again.
The generals in Spain, collecting together an
army from the garrisons, and such forces as they
could obtain from the subject tribes, defeated and
slew him. Those who were guilty of inciting the
revolt were brought to trial, and sentenced to death,
and their property was confiscated. The tribes that
took sides with Indibilis were fined, deprived of their
arms, required to give hostages, and placed under
These things happened just
stronger garrisons.
after Scipio's departure. And so the first war undertaken by the Romans in Spain came to an end.

VIII
Subsequently, when the Romans were at war chap.
Gauls on the Po, and with Philip of
Macedon, the Spaniards attempted another revolution, B.a lOT
39.

with

the

Romans now too distracted to heed
Sempronius Tuditanus and Marcus Helvius
were sent from Rome as generals against them, and
thinking the

them.
after

them Minucius.

As the disturbance became

Cato was sent in

greater,

addition,

with

larger

He

was still a very young man, but austere,
and distinguished by such sagacity and
eloquence that the Romans called him Demosthenes
for his speeches, for they learned that Demosthenes
had been the greatest orator of Greece.

forces.

laborious,

199

cato the
^^^°^
b,c.
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40.

CAP.

KareirXeva-e

Bk

'l^r)pla<!

rrj^

VI
to

69

KoXovfievov *K/i7r6piov 6 Kdrcov, ol fiev 'rroXefiiOi
irdvToOev eir avrov e? rerpaKicr^vpLov^ dyrjyeparo,
6

B'

eVl

crrpartav iyvfjuva^ev,

/lev TL Tr]v

o)?

e/jLeWe avveve')(6i'i{jea6ai fid^^, Ta<; vav^ a?
€9

^aacrdkiav

kul

diriirep^'^ey

rov

S'

e1')(ev

(rrparov

iBlBaaKCV ov rovro elvai <f)0^ep6v, otl TrXrjOeL
irpovypvGiv ol iroXepLioi (rrjv yap ev^v')(iav del

rov irXeovo^ iiriKparelv), dXX otl vecov diropovp^Vy
&)9 ovK 'i'xeiv, el fir] Kparol/Jiev, ovBe crcorrjpiav.

ravr

elircov

wdirep

avrUa

y€vo/jL€vrj<; S*

ev

eTreXiriaa^,

a-vve/3aXev, ov/c

dWd

arparov,

rov

erepoi,

Tt)?

%6/)c7fc

/idxv'** ^^

(j)o/37]aa<;.

TrdvTa pbere-

dKpirov S'
/cal
irapo^vvwv.
eairepav 6tl ova7]<;, /cal iroW&v
TriTTTovTcov €KaTepo)06V, €9 TLva \6<^ov {jy^rfKov
fierd rpicov rd^ecov e(f)eBpa>v dveBpaiie, to epyov

irapaKoXwv

irt^Ba

avT7]<; 69 BeiXrjv

ofMov irdv

TMV

eiro'^ofievo^.

IBicDV

/idXia-ra

&)9

Be elBe tov<;

auTOL'9 TrpofCLvBvvevcov, epyco tckoI
Tot'9

ix^pov^f

Bi(o^a<;

re

7r/9C0T09

'^(^l

oX>y9

vukto<;

arpaTOTreBov,

fcal

ttoWov^

B* C09 rjye/iovi t?79 vlkt]^

re ynjaev

eKuarov;
TjfJiepci

rjfiepav,

dXka,

S'

/cal

irdvra^i

€9

avverdpa^e

Karrjp^e

tt}?

viK7]<;.

rov

ainoiv

ifcpdrrjaev

direKreivev.

69

rr^v

eiravLovri

aTpandv,

/cal

ra

avrov drrdvrwv ouripd
ea^payiafxeva h

jSi^Xia

irepiiTre/JLTre, /cal roix;

fjLia

/Sofj

avvi]BovTO avpLirKeKOjievoL.

KOI fierd Tovro dveirave
\d<j)vpa iiTLTrpacr/cev.
41. Ylpea/3ev6vTcov

fiea-ov<;

lopfxrjaev

ivo-^^Xovfiivov^;,

<^epovTa^ i/ciXevev
/cal Mpi^e rrjp

diroBovvaL'

reKfjLrjpd/jLevo^

ore fidXiara

e'9

t?)i^

irop-
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When

Cato arrived in Spain at the place chap
Emporiae, the enemy from all quarters -^^^'
assembled against him to the number of 40,000. He
took a short time to discipline his forces. But when
he was about to fight he sent away the ships which he
had brought to Massilia. Then he told his soldiers
that they had not so much to fear from the superior
numbers of the enemy (for courage could always
overcome nmnbers), as from their own want of ships,
so that there was not even safety for them unless
they beat the enemy. With these words he instantly joined battle, liaving inspired his army, not
with hope, as do other generals, but with fear.
As soon as they came to close quarters he flew hither
and thither exhorting and cheering his troops. When His victory
^^^^
the conflict had continued doubtful till the evening ^"
and many had fallen on both sides, he ascended a
high hill with three cohorts of the reserve, where
he could overlook the whole field. Seeing the
centre of his own line sorely pressed he sprang to
their relief, exposing himself to danger, and broke
the ranks of the enemy with a charge and a shout,
and began the victory with his own hand. He pursued them the whole night, captured their camp,
and slew a vast number.
Upon his return the
soldiers congratulated and embraced him as the
author of the victory. After this he gave the army
a rest and sold the plunder.
41. Now envoys came to him from all sides, and
he demanded further hostages, and to each of their
towns he sent sealed letters, and charged the
bearers that they should all deliver the letters on one
and the same day, for he had fixed the day by
calculating how long it would take to reach the
40.
called
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CAP. pcordrco ttoKlv

e/ceXeue

a<\>i^ovTai.

S'

r)

VI
fypa<^7)

rat? apyal'!; twv iroXewv airdaai'^ KaOaipelv ra

rcLXV
fiov

el

r}p,€pa<;

rd

y

jpd/jL/jLara

3e dvdOoivro rrjv rifiepav, dvBpaTroStcr-

r}7r€i\6L,

P'd')(r},

avrrj^

o'ff'^^'

\d(3oLev'

ol Se

dpri

fiev

rjTTrj/iievoi

VTTO he dyvoia'; eire fiovoL^i

TTpoaerdyfir), (po/Sovfievoi /jlovoi
(ppovTjTOi, fierd

Se rcbv

dWcov

/leydXy

eW^ diracn javra
/xev
fMrj

ev/cara-

&>?

[Jlovol

/3pa8v-

Kaipov re ovk e)(ovre<; irepiTrefzylraL Trpo?
dW'7]\ov<i, Kol T0U9 crTpaTi(i)ra<; tou? iXrjXvOoraf;
vcoai,

pLerd rS)v ypapLpbdrcov ecjbecrTwra? acfylaiv
fievoL,

TO

(T<f)er€pop

da(f)aXe<i

evXa^ov-

exaaroi, irpovpyov

rd ret^V KaOrjpovv puerd <77rovBr]<i: iv
dira^ viraKoveiV iSoKei,, koi to rax^fo^ elpfyda6ai irpoaXa^elv e<^i\oTipLOvvro.
ovrco pLev al
riOepbevoi,

M ydp

TToXet? al nrepl "I^rjpa irorapLov
€1^09

arpaTTjy^pLaTOf;, avral

pLid<i r/fMepw^, i/<^'

rd reixv

'^^

eavrcov

KaOrjpovv y Kal 'Pw/tatot? e? to pL.eWov ev6<j)oBot
yevopievai, Biepbeivav e? irXelarov iirl elprjvr)<;.
4 2. ^OXvpLTTcdai 5' vcrrepov Teaaapcriv, apxpl
Ta? irevTijKovTa Kal eKarov, ttoXXoI twv '1/3^/pcov yrj<i diTopovvre^ direarriaav diro 'Vwpiaicov,
dXXoi re Kal Aovaove<i, ot nrepl rov "l^rjpa
QjKrjvTai.
<jTpaTevaa<; ovv err' avT0v<; viraro^
^ovXovLO^ ^XaKKO^ evLKa /ta^^;. Kal ttoXXoI piev
avTcov Kard TroXe^? SieXvOijaap' oaoi Be pLaXiara
77}? rjiropovv Kal ef dX't]<; e/SLorevov, e? KopLirXeyav
iroXtv crvvecpvjov, r) veoKTicrro^ re rjv Kal oxvpd,
Kal rjv^ero Ta;^^^**' odev oppL^pevoi rov ^XaKKOv
eKeXevov, KaraOevra acplcnv virep rcov dvjjprjpLepcov
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The

letters commanded the magi- chap.
towns to demolish their walls on the ^^"
very day they received the order. If they postponed
the day, he threatened to sell them into slavery.
They, having been lately vanquished in a great
battle, and not knowing whether these orders had
been sent to them alone or to all, were much
perplexed, for if it were to them alone, they felt
that they were but objects of scorn, but if it were
to the others also, they feared to be the only ones
Wherefore as they had no time to send
to delay.
to each other, and were apprehensive of the soldiers,
standing over them with the despatches, they each
severally decided to consult the interests of their
own safety. And so they threw down their walls
with all speed, for when they had once decided to
obey they were eager to gain credit for carrying out
the work expeditiously. Thus the towns along the
river Ebro in one day, and thanks to a single
Being less
stratagem, levelled their own walls.
able to resist the Romans thereafter, they remained

farthest town.

strates of all the

longer at peace.

—

42. Four Olympiads later,
that is, about the 150th
Olympiad, many Spanish tribes, having insufficient
land, including among others the Lusones, who dwelt
along the river Ebro, revolted from the Roman rule.
The consul Fulvius Flaccus attacked and defeated
them, and the greater part of them scattered among
But those v.'ho were particularly in
their towns.
want of land, and lived a vagabond life, collected at
Complega, a city newly built and fortified, which had
grown rapidly. Sallying out from this place they

—

demanded

that

cloak, a horse,

Flaccus should deliver to

and a sword

as

recompense

them a
for

each
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ol

€(f)7]

ri

rfj

dvofiOLO)<i

avTLKa direhthpacTKOv, kol
pcov

iXy^ovTo.

koI

^i(j)0<;,

Ka/cov

crdjovf; otcreLV,

e'iT6fxevo<i

S'

ittttov

%/9wi^Tat

irayeaiv, dvrl j(\ap,vB(ov

dnrorpe-

iraOecv.

kol

VI

tol<;

6

Be

irpia-

iroXei TrapearparoTriTal^;
to,

d7r€L\al<^

t&v

Be

avra

iyyix;

BL7rXol<;

cr^wv

^ap^dIp^ariot^

irepLiropircop.evot,

KoX Tovro adyov rjyovvrai.
43. ^XdKKcp jJLev ovv SidBo^of; yXdev eirl rrjv
arpaTiiylav Ti/Septo^i ^efiirpcoviof; Tpd/c'^^o^;.
KdpaovLv Be iroXiv, t) 'Vcopaicop rjv (f)iX')-}, BiapLvpioL
K.eXrL/3r]pQ)V iTroXiopKow koI eTrtSo^o? ^v dXaaaeaOaiy Vpdic')(ov a<p6Bpa pev eTrecyopevou ^otjOtj8*
<rac
TroXet, irepaovTO'^
ev kvkXw tov<;
rfj
iroXepLovi, kol ovk e')(pVTO^ ovBe prjvvaaL rfj iroXet
Trepl eavTOv.
rcJov ovv ri? IXdp-^wv,
}Loplvio^,

ev6up>rj6el<; tt/oo?

dveveyKOiV,

eavrov koI TpuK'^^o) ro roXpTjpa
adyov l^r]piKO)<;, koI

iveTropTrrjaaTO

XaOoiv dvepl')(0ri roi<; ')(opToXoyovcn ro)v TroXe/LLicov,
avvearjXOe re avroL<; &>? "I^VP ^? "^o arparoireBov,
KOL 6? rrjv K.dpaouLv BuiBpapcov eprjvvaev on
VpdK')(o<i eTTioi. ol plv Br) BieacoOijcrav, eyKapreprjaavre<; rfj iroXiopKia
VpdKyo'i avrol^
P'^xpi
eirrjXOe pera rpirrjp rjpepav, Koi ol rroXtopKovvre^i
aTravearrjaav' Bicrpvpioc S' ix r^? YiopirXeya'!;
VpdK-)(ov
Bierpexov €9 to
arparoireBov <tvv
lKerr}piaL<i, koX TrXriaidaavre^; dBoK'ijrco^ eireOevro
avra), xal avverdpa^av.
6 3' €vpr]xdvcD<i e^eXtTrev
avroL<^ ro arparorreBov, kol vwe/cplvaro ^evyeiv
elra BtapTrd^ovaiv €7ri(Trpa(f)€l<} erreirea-e re kol
204
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of their dead in the late war, and take himself out chap.
Flaccus replied ^'^^
of Spain or suffer the consequences.
that he would bring them plenty of cloaks, and
following closely after their messengers he encamped
before the city. Far from making good their threats,
they took to their heels, plundering the neighbouringbarbarians on the road.
These people wear a thick
outer garment with a double fold which they fasten
with a clasp after the manner of a military cloak,
and they call it the sagum.
43. Flaccus was succeeded in the command by B.a I7e
Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, at which time the i^e elder

which was in alliance with Rome, was
besieged by 20,000 Celtiberians.
As it was reported
that the place was about to be taken Gracchus
hastened all the more to relieve it. He could but
circle about the besiegers, and had no means even of
communicating to the town his own nearness.
Cominius, a prefect of horse, having considered the
matter carefully, and communicated his daring plan
to Gracchus, donned a Spanish sagum and secretly
mingled with the enemy's foragers. In this way he
gained entrance to their camp as a Spaniard, and
slipped through into Caravis, and told the people that
Gracchus was approaching. Wherefore they endured
the siege patiently and were saved, for Gracchus
and the besiegers
later,
arrived
three days
retired. About the same time the inhabitants of Complega, to the number of 20,000, came to Gracchus'
camp in the guise of petitioners bearing olivebranches, and when they arrived they attacked him
unexpectedly, and threw everything into confusion.
city of Caravis,

Gracchus adroitly abandoned his camp to them and
then suddenly turning he fell upon

simulated flight

;
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CAP. TrXetcTTOL'? eKTeive, koI

rij'; Ko/ATrXeya? Kare(7')(e
Koi rwv TTepLOLKWv. rov<; Se diropov^ avvcpKi^e,
KOI yi]v avTOL<! Ste/iirpet. koI iraa-iv eOero rol<;
Trjhe crvvdrj/ca^ oLKpi^el^, KaO^ a 'Pcofialcov ea-ovrai
(j)iXor 6pKov<; re cojioaev avTol<i Koi eka^ev, iiri'iro9rjTOV<i
iv tol^ varepov Tro\efioL<; iroXkaKi^
y€vo/jLevov<;.
Bl a koX iv ^l^rjpta koi iv ^^copnj
Bicovvfjio^ iyevero 6 TpdK^o<;, kol
iOpidfjifievcre

IX
CAP,

44. "Erecrt
TjyepOr)

ow ttoWo?? varepov iroXefiof; aWo^
%a\e7ro9 ix roidaBe rrpo-

Xeyi^Brj

(fidaeco^;.

^eWcov

3*

irepl *I/3r}pLav

TToXt?

rd<; ^e/jLirpcovLOV

KeXrL^^pcov t(ov

VpaK'^ov a-vvO)]Ka^ iveyeypairro.

avrrj rd<; ^pa')(vrepa^

Kol

iarl

Xeyofievcov fxeydXr) re fcal Bvvar^, xal e?

rel'xp';

e?

7r6\ei,<;

recrcrapdKovra

dvcpKL^ev e? avrrjv,
<rraB[ov<;

kvkXw

Ttr^ov? re o/iopov yevo^ dXXo
avvrjvdyKa^ev e? ravra. rj Be (rvyKX7)ro<^ rrvOo/ievrj

Trepie^dXerOf

dirriyopeve recx^^^iv, kol

TO re

rel'X^o<i

rov<;

6pLa6evra<;

*Va>iJiaioi^

avvOrJKat,

(j)6pov<i ijrei.

TpaK^ov, arparevedOaC re
irpocreraaae' koX yap rovB* at TpdK^ov
ol B^ Trepl fiev rov rei)(pv<i
iKeXevov.
iirl

eXeyov dirrjyopevaOaL K.€Xri/37]paiv vtto VpaK^ov
fir) KTL^eiv TToXei^i, ov rei,')(i^eLV rd<s vTrap')(pv(Ta^'
roiv Be ^opcov Kot rrj<; ^evayLa<; vir avrodv e<^aaav
^VwfiaioDV d(f)eia9ai /lera TpdK')(ov.

2o6

koX rSt ovri
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CHAP.

them while they were plundering, killed most of
them, and made himself master of Complega and

^^'^

He gave a
those who dwelt in the neighbourhood.
place in the community to the poorer classes, and
apportioned land to them, and made carefully defined
treaties with all the tribes, binding them to be the
friends of Rome, and giving and receiving oaths to
These treaties were often longed for in
that effect.
In this way Gracchus became
the subsequent wars.
celebrated both in Spain and in Rome, and was
awarded a splendid triumph.

IX
44. Some years later another serious war broke chap.
out in Spain for the following reason: Segeda, a ix
^°- 1**
large and powerful city of a Celtiberian tribe called
the Belli, was included in the treaties made by '^^ f^^
Sempronius Gracchus. It persuaded the inhabitants Titthi
of the smaller towns to settle in its own borders, and
then surrounded itself with a wall forty stades in
circumference. It also forced the Titthi, a neighbouring tribe, to join in the undei*taking. When
the Senate learned this it forbade the building of
the wall, demanded the tribute imposed in the time
of Gracchus, and also ordered the inhabitants to
furnish a contingent for the Roman army, for this
too was one of the stipulations of the treaty made
with Gracchus. As to the wall they replied that
the Celtiberians were forbidden by Gracchus to build
new cities, but not forbidden to fortify those which
As to the tribute and the military
already existed.
contingent they said that they had been released
from these requirements by the Romans themselves
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a(f>ei/i€Vot,

hlhcoa-L

S'

r)

^ovKt)

Ta<i

Bcopea^ del TrpodTiOelaa KVpia^ eaeadac
avrfj Kol Tft) ^rilJ^<p SoKy.

VI

roidcrhe

fie-^^pi

av

ovv eir avrou^ l^co^eXicov
arpaTid*; ov ttoXv rpLa-jjLvpiwv
dvhpSiv d7roSeov<77)<;' ov eTretSr; cr^laLV ol XeyrjSatoi
irpocnovra eyvaxravt ovttco to Tel')(o<i eKreXicravre^
€(l)€V<yov e? 'ApovaKov<i /xera iraihaiv koI <yvvaL'€03v,
KoX a^d<; vTToSix^aOai tov<; *ApovaKov<; irapeKokovv. ol he vTroBixovrai re, kuI Kdpov avrwp
%e<y'}]Sa2ov, iroXejJLiKov elvai vo/nL^o/ievov, alpovvrai
6 oe rpir-r} /lerd Tr]v ')(eipoTOVLav
aTparijyov.
rjfJLepa Bicr/jLvpiov^ Tretov? real tVTrea? irevraKicr'^l\Iov<; 69 Tiva Xo^fjLrjv ivehpevaa^ irapohevovat
T0i9 'VoofxatoLt; eTriOero, ical tt}? fJ^X^^ ^'^^^ ttoXv
d/yXf^/^dXov yevojjuevrjf; eKpdrec re \a/jL7rp(o<i, kol
^VfOfLaiodv rwv i^ dareo<; eKreivev e? e^ay^icr^tXtoi;?,
ft)? ^eya rfj irokei yeveaOai to dTvyjuia.
aTaKTOv
45.

STpaTrj<yo<}

eVeyu-TreTO

Be

rh

fjLerd

avTM T^9

SLco^ea)<;

o-K6vo(p6pa

cttI

^Pco/Jbalcov

t^

vlkt} yevo/jLevrj^,

<pvXdcrcrovTe<i

ol

iTTTret?

K.dpov re avTov dpidTevoma
eTreBpajjLOv, Kal
€KTeivav Kol eTepov<; d/uL^* avrov, ovk iXdaaov<;
Kal oiSe Tcov e^aKicrxiXicov, fi^xpi vv^ eireXOovaa
BieXvaev.
iyuyveTO Be TavO' oTe 'Pca/xatoi t(o
'Hc^atcTTCi) T^i/ eopTtjv dyovaiv oOev ovBeh av ifccov
ap^etev ef eKeivov fidxv^ irapd TrjvBe ti]v rjfiepav.
46. ^ApovaKol fjuev ovv evdv<; auT^9 vvfCTb<; 69
^o/iiavTLaVf ff BwaTCDTaTt) ttoXi^ rjv, avveXeyovro,
Kal aTpaTTjyov'; "A/i^wva Kal AevKcova rjpovvTO'
^cD^eXioiV 8' auT0t9 Tpialv rj/xipaL^; vaTepov
iireXOcov
irapeaTpaTOTreBevcrev
diro
aTaBlcov
reo-crdpwv Kal etKoavv,
Trapayevofxevayv Be ol
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This was true, but the Senate, when chap.
subsequently.
granting these exemptions, always adds that they ^^
shall continue only during the pleasure of the Senate
and Roman people.
45. Accordingly Nobilior was sent against them as b.c. 153
general with an army of nearly 30,000 men. Wlien Beginning
the Segedians learned of his coming, their wall not Numantine
being yet finished, they fled with their wives and ^^"^
children to the Arevaci and begged them to receive
them. The Arevaci did so, and also chose a Segedian
named Carus, whom they considered skilful in war,
AS their general. On the third day after his election
he placed 20,000 foot and 5000 horse in ambush in
a dense forest and fell upon the Romans as they
passed by. The battle was for a long time doubtful,
but in the end he gained a splendid victory, 6000
Roman citizens being slain. So great a disaster
But while he was
befell the city on that day.
engaged in a disorderly pursuit after the victorj^ the

Roman horse, who were guarding the baggage, fell
upon him, and in their tuin killed no less than 6000
Romans, including Carus himself, who was performFinally night put an end
ing prodigies of valour.
This disaster happened on the day
to the conflict.
on which the Romans are accustomed to celebrate
the festival of Vulcan. For which reason, from that
time on, no general will begin a battle on that day
unless compelled to do so.
46 Immediately, that very night, the Arevaci
assembled at Numantia, which was a very strong
city, and chose Ambo and Leuco as their generals.
Three days later Nobilior advanced and pitched his
camp twenty-four stades from the place. Here,
after being joined by 300 Nomad horse, sent to him
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VI

CAP. No/jidScov iTTTricov TpiaKocTLcov, ov<; Ma<7cravda-a7j<i
i7r€7r6^(j)€t,

iirrjye

Kol

rol<;

kov

XavOdvovTa.
Oi

KOL

cf)aLP6T0'

(K^oiV

7roXeyu-0£9

01

ov

'yevo/jL6V7]<;

ra

Be

avroi

ewpaKOTE'^

eOopv^ovvTO kol

rrjv

ottlcto)

arpariav
ra Orjpla

iv %e/0O't tt)? //-a^^?

KeXTt/5?;/3e9
TTplv

Orjpia

re

iXe^avTu^

KaT€(f)6vyov

i^e-

koI
€<?

oi

iv
rrjv

Toh

6 Be Kol

TToXtv.

BeKa,

ci'ywv

BiicTTrjcrav,

dv8p€<i

fiev

LTTTTOL

iX€(f)dvTQ)v

iroXefJiioi'^,

TelxecTLV avTOix; eTrrjye, kol
l^^XP^ '^^^ iXe<pdvTcop rt? e?

i/idx^TO yevvaio)^,
T^i^ K€(f)a\r]V \i6(p fxeydXw KaraTriirTOvrL TrXrjyeh
r)ypL(t)6'r) re, kol eK^orjaa^ fMeytajov e? tov<; (f>i\ov<;
eiTecTTpe^eTO, koX dvrjpei top iv iroaiv, ou BiUKpCvcov
en (J)l\lov rj TroXe/JLiov. oi re dWoi eXecpavre'^
7r/309 rrjv
eKeivov /Sorjv BLaTapa')(6evTe<; 6p,oia
TTafre? eBpcov, koI tov<; 'Vcofiatov; GweirdTOVv re
KOL dvere/tvov Kal dveppiirrovv. oirep del 0opv^}]Oevre^ ol eXe(pavTe<i elwOacn Trdaxeiv, Kal 7rdvra<;
rjyela-Oai TroXe/iLov;'
Kai TLve<; Bid rijvBe rrjv
diTicniav avTov<; fcaXovai koivov^ 7roXefXLOV<;. (pvyt)
ovv Tcbi/PcDfialcov iyuyveTO dTaKTo<;' rjv ol No/xavTLVOL KarcBovre^ diro rSiv Tet%wz/ e^eOopov, Kal
Bi(t)K0VT€<; eKTSLvav dvBpa<; fiev e? TerpaKL(j')(^bXiov<;
eX€(f)avra<i Be rpe??, oirXa re iroXXd kol (Tij^iela
eXajSov.
KeXTL/Sylpcov Be dirWavov e? Bl(T'X^lXlov<^.
47. Kal
'Nco^eXiwv fJUKpov €k tov irraLa/jLaTOf;

dvaXa^cov, dyopd

fiiv rcvi rcov iroXefJLiwv eTrevelpei

ovBev Be
ttoXXou? dTTo/SaXcoVy
eTravrjXOe vvkto<^ e? to arparoTreBov. odev ^njatov
XirTTap^t^ov eiri (TViJLiJLa')(iav
ri yeirovevov eOvof;
€7re/jL7rev,
linrewv Beo^evof;, ol Be avviTre/jiyjrai'
irepl

^A^eiVLOv

dvvaa'^,

dXXd

ttoXlv

crea-copevjuLevr},

Kavravda

h
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by Masinissa, and ten elephants, he moved against chap
the enemy, placing the animals in the rear, where
they could not be seen. Then, when they came to
close quarters, the army divided and brought the

The Celtiberians and their
who had never seen elephants before in war,

elephants into view.
horses,

Nobilior
fled to the city.
took the animals right up to the city walls, and
fought bravely, until one of the elephants was
struck on the head with a large falling stone, when
he became savage, uttered a loud cry, turned upon
his friends, and began to destroy everything that
came in his way, making no longer any distinction
The other elephants,
between friend and foe.
excited by his cries, all began to do the same,
trampling the Romans under foot, wounding them
and tossing them this way and that. This is always
the way with elephants when they are frightened.
Then they take everybody for foes wherefore some
people call them the common enemy, on account of
The Romans then took to distheir fickleness.
When the Numantines perceived
orderly flight.
this they sallied out and pursued them, killing about
4000 men and three elephants. They also captured
many arms and standards. The loss of the Celtiberians was about 2000.
47. Nobilior, recovering a little from this disaster,
made an attack upon some stores which the enemy
had collected at the town of Axinium, but he
accomplished nothing, and having lost many of his
men there too, he returned by night to his camp.

were thunderstruck and

;

Biesius, a cavalry officer, to secure
the alliance of a neighbouring tribe and to ask for
cavalry. They gave him some, and as he was return

Thence he sent
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rrjv
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irapecrrrjaaro, koI avyyvcofirjv eBojfcev,

avriKa

ofJLTjpd

KaX dpyvpiov rdXavra TpidKovra Xa^cov.

nva
Ne/>-

y6^ptye<; Be avrov irepX rrjaBe rr^? fieTpLoiraOeiaf;
irvOofievob, '7rej.(>'ylravre<; i^pcorcov tl av 7rpd^avTe<;
elpr)vr}<^ eiziTvypiev.
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ing with them the Celtiberians laid an ambush for chap.
him. The ambush was discovered and the allies
escaped^ but Biesius, who engaged the enemy, was
Under
killed and many of his soldiers with him.
the influence of such a succession of disasters to the
Romans, the town of Ocilis, where their provisions
and money were stored, went over to the Celtiberians.
Then Nobilior in despair went into winter quarters
in his camp, sheltering himself as well as he
could. He suffered much from scantiness of supplies,
having only what was inside the camp, and from
heavy snowstorms and severe frost, so that many of
his men perished while outside gathering wood,
and others inside fell victims to confinement and
cold.

48.

The

following year Claudius Marcellus sue-

e.g. 152

ceeded Nobilior in the command, bringing with him Claudius
8000 foot and 500 horse. The enemy laid an ambush in^spSn'
for him also, but he moved through them with circumspection and pitched his camp before Ocihs with
As he was an effective general, he
his whole army.
brought the place to terms at once and granted it
pardon, taking hostages and imposing a fine of thirty
The Nergobriges, hearing of his
talents of silver.
moderation, sent and asked what they could do to
In reply he ordered them to furnish
obtain peace.
him 100 horsemen as auxiliaries, and they promised
to do so, but in the meantime in another quarter
they were attacking the rear guard of the Romans
and carrying off some of the baggage animals. They
then came with the 100 horsemen, and claimed to
have fulfilled their contract, explaining the attack
on the rear-guard as an error committed by certain
of their people who were ignorant of the agreement.

H
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TOiV Be TTpecr^ecov ol fiev eK rrj^ (piXia^; e? rr]V
iroXiv eaeX66vTe<; e^evi^ovTO, ol Be eK tmv TroXeft)?
eda earlv, e^oo recx^v iaTdOfievov.
fjLicDV,

aTToBoKifid^ovaa

S'

77

^ovXr]

ttjv

elprjvip',

Kal

^epovaa on firj, KaOdirep auroy? rj^tov
Nco^eXiwi' 6 iTpo MapKeXXov, 'Fcofiaboc^ avT0u<;
iTrererpocpeaav, MdpKeXXov avroh e^oiaeiv e^»; rd

XaXeirax;

Kal aTpaTcdv ev0v(; IkXtjpovv e?
TOTe nrpcorov dvrl KaraXe^eco^;' ttoXXcov
yap alrLcojuevcov rot*? vTrdrov^ dBiKov^ TroielaOai
ra? Karaypa(f)d'i Kal Tiva<; 69 ra? Kov^orepas
arparela'^ KaraXeyeiv, eBo^ev diro KXrjpov rore

Bo^avTa.

^IjBriplav
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Marcellus tlien put the hundred horsemen in chains, chap.
sold their liorses, devastated their country, distributed

the plunder to his soldiers, and besieged the city.
When the Nergobriges saw the engines advanced
and the mounds thrown up against their walls they
sent a herald, who wore a wolfs skin instead of
bearing a herald's staff, and begged forgiveness.
Marcellus replied that he would not grant it unless He makes
all the Arevaci, the Belli, and the Titthi would misUce
ask it together.
When these tribes heard of this,
they sent ambassadors eagerly, and begged that
Marcellus would let them off with a light punishment
and renew the terms of the agreement made with
Gracchus.
This petition was opposed by some of
the other natives on whom they had made war.
49. Marcellus sent ambassadors from each party
At the
to Rome to carry on their dispute there.
same time he sent private letters to the Senate urging
peace.
He desired that the war should be brought
to an end by himself, thinking that he should gain
glory from this too.
The ambassadors from the
friendly faction, on coming to the city, were treated
as guests, but, as was customary, those from the
The Senate
hostile faction lodged outside the walls.
rejected the proposal of peace, and took it ill that
these people had refused to submit to the Romans
when asked to do so by Nobilior, the predecessor ot
Marcellus.
So they replied that Marcellus would
announce the Senate's decision to them. They at
once enrolled an army for Spain, now for the first
time by lot, instead of the customary levy, for since
many had complained that they had been treated
unjustly by the consuls in the enrolment, while
others had been chosen for easier service, it was
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decided now to choose by lot. The consul Licinius chap.
.^
Lucullus was appointed to the command, and he had
for his second in command Cornelius Scipio, who was lucuHus
not long afterwards distinguished as the conqueror ^IJ^'J^j^^g
of Carthage^ and later of Numantia.
50. While Lucullus was on the march Marcellus
notified the Celtiberians of the coming Avar, and gave
back the hostages in response to their request.
Then he sent for the chief of the Celtiberian
embassy in Rome and conferred with him privately
a long time. From this circumstance it was even then
suspected, and was strongly confirmed by later
events, that he sought to persuade them to put
their affairs in his hands, because he was anxious
to bring the war to an end before tlie arrival of
For after this conference 5000 of the
Lucullus.
Arevaci took possession of the city of Nergobriga
and Marcellus marched against Numantia, encamped
at a distance of five stades from it, and was driving
the Numantines inside the walls when their leader
Litenno halted and called out that he would like to
This being
have a conference with Marcellus.
granted, he said that the Belli, Titthi, and Arevaci
put themselves entirely in Marcellus' hands. He was
delighted to hear this, and having demanded and
received hostages and money from them all, he let
them go free. Thus the war with the Belli, the b.c. i51
Titthi, and the Arevaci was brought to an end
before Lucullus arrived.
51. Lucullus being greedy of fame and needing His inmoney, because he was in straitened circumstances, conduct
invaded the territory of the Vaccaei, another Celtiberian tribe, neighbours of the Arevaci, although
he had no warrant from the Senate, nor had they
:
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ever attacked the Romans, or offended LucuUus chap
^^
Crossing tlie river Tagus he came to the
himself.
The
city of Caiica^ and pitched his camp near it.
citizens asked liim vrhat he had come for, and
what occasion there was for war, and when he
rephed that he had come to aid the Carpetani, whom
the Vaccaei had maltreated, they retired for the
time inside their walls, but sallied out and fell upon
his wood-cutters and foragers, killing many and
pursuing the remainder to the camp. There was
also a pitched battle, in which the Caucaei, who
resembled light-armed troops, had the advantage
for a long time, until they had expended all their
Then they fled, not being accustomed to
darts.
withstand an onset, and while jostling each other
at the gates about 3000 of them were slain.
52. The next day the elders of the city came out
wearing crowns on their heads and bearing olivebranches, and again asked Lucullus what they should
do to establish friendly relations. He replied that
they must give hostages and 100 talents of silver,

and place their cavalry at his disposal. When all
these demands had been complied with, he asked
that a Roman garrison should be admitted to the
When the Caucaei assented to this also, he
city.
brought in 2000 soldiers carefully chosen, to whom
he had given orders that when they were admitted
they should occupy the walls. When this was done
Lucullus introduced the rest of his army and ordered
them at the sound of the trumpet to kill all the

The latter, invoking the
adult males of the Caucaei.
gods who preside over promises and oaths, and
upbraiding the perfidy of the Romans, were cruelly
slain, only a few out of 20,000 escaping by leaping
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the sheer walls at the gates.
Lucullus sacked chap.
the city and brought infamy upon the Roman name. ^^
The rest of the barbarians collecting together from
the fields took refuge among inaccessible rocks or in
the most strongly fortified towns, carrying away what
they could, and burning what they were obliged to
leave, so that Lucullus should not find any plunder.
53. The latter, having traversed a long stretch of
deserted country, came to a city called Intercatia
where more than 20,000 foot and 2000 horse had
taken refuge together. Lucullus very toolishly invited them to enter into a treat}^
They reproached
him with the slaughter of the Caucaei, and asked
him whether he invited them to the same kind of a
pledge that he had given to that people. He, like
all guilty souls, being angry with
his accusers
instead of with himself, laid waste their fields.
Then he drew a line of siege around the city,
threw up several mounds, and repeatedly set his
forces in order of battle to provoke a fight.
The
enemy did not as yet respond, but fought with
projectiles only.
There was a certain barbarian
distinguished by his splendid armour, who frequently
rode into the space between the armies and
challenged the Romans to single combat, and when
nobody accepted the challenge he jeered at them,
executed a triumphal dance, and went back. After scipio
doA^ii

he had done

this several times, Scipio,

who was

still

a youth, felt very much aggrieved, and springing
forward accepted the challenge.
Fortunately he
won the victory, although he was small, and his

opponent

big.

54. This victory raised the spirits of the

Romans,

but the next night they were haunted by numerous
321
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€9 rrp TToXiv AevKoWov irepiicaO'i^iievov, irepidcovre'^ e^ocov koX a-vveTupaaaov /cal avveiri'jxpvv
ol evhov avTolf;. oOev 6 (j)6/3o<; rjv roh 'Pco/jiaioi'i
7roL/ci\o<;. etcafjLvov he koI rfj ^vXaKrj hi aypuTrviav
Kol drjOecav Tpo(j)(bv eTTL'X.'^pLcov ocvov yap ovk
oz^TO?

ovh^

oXmv

ou8' 6^ov<i

ouh^ eXaiov, Trvpoix;

KOI Kpi6a<^ Kal ekd^cov Kpia iroWa ical Xaywcov
;)^a)pt9 dXcbv eyfro/jieva airovfievot KaTepprjjvvvro
Ta? yaarepa^;, Kal ttoXXoI koI aTTcoXXwro, p^^XP^
TTore TO %WAta r)yepdii, kol rd reixV '^^^ TToXefMicov rvTTTOvTef; p,rfxO'Vat<i /JLepo<; fxev rt

eaehpapiov

Kal

e?

itoXlv' fierd

rrjv

Kare^aXov,
S'

ov ttoXv

^iaa6evT6<; re Kal dvaxo^povvre^ iairiiTTovaiv e?
TLva he^afievrjv vharo^; vtt dyvoaaia^, evOa ol
TrA-etoi"?

dirdiXovTO.

kol vvkto^
irdvv

ireaovra uvipKohojULOvv.

ol

8'

/ddp^apoL rd

eKaripcop kuko-

TraOovvTcov (6 yap Xtfio^ diJL(})OLV rfmero) ^klttLcov
dvehex^'^o t'o?? j3ap^dpoi<i ovhev ea-eaOat irapda-irovhov, Kal iria-TevOeU

TOP TToXefMov

iirl

ro3V ^IvrepKaTLCDV
TL

'7TX7]6o<i

ojjbTjpa.

Kard

/cXeo? dpeTi]<; hiiXvae

rolahe, AevKoXXo) hoOrjvaL irapd

adyov^

Q)pL(T/JL€VOP,

^pucroz^ he Kal

/jLvplov^i

Kal Opefi/J^drcov

Kul 7reVT')]K0VTa dvhpa(i €?

dpyvpov AevKoXXc^ alrwv,

x^P^^> r}yov/X€VO<; oXrjv ^l^rjpiav TroXvxpycrov
elvau Kal iroXvapyvpov, eTroXe/xei, ovk eXa^ev
01) hr]

ov yap elxov, ovh^ iv ho^j) tuvt
pcov riOevTau.
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A body of the enemy's horse who had gone chap.
terrors.
^^
out foraging before LiicuUus arrived, returned, and
not finding any entrance to the city because it was
surrounded by the besiegers, ran about shouting and
creating disturbance, while those inside the walls
shouted back. These noises caused strange terror
Their soldiers were sick from
in the Roman camp.
watching and want of sleep, and because of the
unaccustomed food which the country afforded.
They had no wine, no salt, no vinegar, no oil, but
lived on wheat and barley, and quantities of venison
and rabbits' flesh boiled without salt, which caused
Finally when
dysentery, from which many died.
their mound was completed and by battering the
enemy's walls with their engines they had knocked
down a section, they rushed into the city, but were
Being compelled to retreat
speedily overpowered.
and being unacquainted with the ground, they fell
into a reservoir where most of them perished.
The following night the barbarians repaired their
broken

wall.

As

both sides were

now

sufFeiing

severely (for famine had fastened upon both), Scipio
promised the barbarians that if they would make a
He was believed
treaty it should not be violated.

because of his reputation for virtue, and brought
The
the war to an end on the following terms
Intercatii to give to LucuUus 10,000 cloaks, a certain
number of cattle, and fifty hostages. As for the
gold and silver which LucuUus demanded, and for
the sake of which he had waged this war, thinking
that all Spain abounded with gold and silver, he
In fact they had none, and these
got none.
particular Celtiberians do not set any value on those
:

metals.
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55. 'EttI Be

YlaWavrlap

ap€T7]<; ely'e /juel^o),

avrrjv oOev

e?

7ruv6av6/jL€vo<; ov/c

avTOV

^ ho^av re
a-vveire^ev'yeaav

ttoXlv,

ijei

woWol

avTM avve^ovXevov

ireipa^.

irpo

'^copelv

koI
6

he

ave-y^ojpei,

VI

airo-

Tive<i

TroXv^pijfiaTop etvai
fie'^pi' <TiToko<yovvra

YlaWdvTioi avve^w^

lirTrevaiv 7]vco^Xouv
airopwv he rpoc^wv
re Kol aiToXoyelv €K(o\vov.
6 AevKoXXo^ dve^evyvv, rerpdycovov ev irXcvOlo)
rov arparov ay(ov, eirofi^voyv avrS kol rore r&v
ol

UaXXavTccop /^e')(pL Aopiov Trorapiov,
UaXXdvTioL vv/cro^ dvex^^povi', 6

fiev

66 ev
S'

ol

e? rrjv

kol tovto
Tvphcravcov '^(^copav hieXOoov e)(eLiJLa^ev.
reXo^ r)v rov OvaKKaldiv iroXe/jLov, irapa yjn]kiu
(pLO-fjLa 'PcofJLatcov vtto AevfcoXXov yevofievov,
6 AeuKoXXo^i eirl rcphe ovhe eKptdr],

CAP.

^

avTOv %poj^oL' /xepo? dWo ^l^rjpcov
Avairavol KaXovvrai, YIovvlkov
ar(f)MV rjyov/jLevov rd 'Vco/jbaLCOv virrfKoa eXrj^ovro,
KOL Tou? aTparrjyovvTa'^ avrwv, ^lavlXiov re kui
56.

ToO

avT0v6fia>v,

3*

o't

J^aXirovpviov

Tluacova,

e^aKia')(^LXiov<^,

koX

pcova rafiuav.

ol? e7rap6el<i 6

eV

/crecvovaiv

rpe'^afievoi
avT0L<;

Tepevnov OvdpIlovvLKo<i rd fie')(^pi

WKeavov Karehpa/.ie, kol Overrcova<; e?
arpareiav irpoaXalBdju CTroXiopKei ^Fcofiatcov
Koov^

rou<i XeyofJievov^ ^Xaaro(t)oivLKa<^, ol<; (f)aalp

*AwL^av rov Kap^V^ovLOv
Ai^vrj^,
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KOL irapd rovro

eiroLKiaai

KXr]Or]vac

rivd<i

€k

WXaaro^oi-
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Pallantia, a city more chap.
where many refugees had ^^
congregated, for which reason he was advised by
some to pass by without making an attempt upon it.
But, having heard that it was a rich place, he would
not go away until the Pallantian horse, by incessantly harassing his foragers, prevented him from
getting supplies. Being unable to get food, Lucullus Retreat
withdrew his army, marching in the form of an Romans
oblong, and still pursued by the Pallantians as far

55.

renowned

for

next to

bravery,

Douro. From thence the Pallantians
Lucullus
returned by night to their own country.
passed into the territory of the Turditani, and went
This was the end of the war
into winter quarters.
with the Vaccaei, which was waged by Lucullus contrary to the authority of the Roman people^ but he
was never even called to account for it.
as the river

56.

At this time another of the autonomous nations

chap.

of Spain, the Lusitanians, under Punicus as leader,

were ravaging the
having put to
Calpurnius

fields of

flight

the

their

Piso, killed

Roman

praetors,

subjects and

^^ j^^gi.

Manilius and

tanian wai

6000 Romans, and among
Elated by this

tliem Terentius Varro, the quaestor.

success Punicus swept the country as far as the ocean,
and joining the Vettones to his army he laid siege to
the people called Blastophoenicians, who were Roman
It is said that Llannibal, the Carthaginian,
brought among these people settlers from Africa,
whence they were called Blastophoenicians. Here

subjects.
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TIouviKO<; fi€v ovv Xi0a>

CAP. vLKa<;.

VI

TrXrjyel^ e?

rrjp

BiaSeXGraL S' avrbi> avrjp w
K.aiaapo'?. OUT09 o KaLcrapo^; Mov/xfiLO),

K€(paXr)v cLTrWave,

ovofia TjV
fxera aTpaTta<; aXX-779 eirekOovrt airo
fiiov

Kal

ovvr}ve')(6ri

fid')(7]V

avTOV

S'

7]Trcofj.evo'i

ard/CTCo^

'V(i)fjLr)<i,

eipvyev.

St,a)fcovTO<=;

€9

M.ovfi-

eTriaTpa(^e\<^

€KT€LV€V €9 ivvaiciaxi^Xi'OV^, KOI TYjv T€ Xslav ri]v
'^pTraa/jbivrjv /cat
to olKetov drpaTOTrehov dve-

Kal rb
OTrXa

acocraTO,

'Vcofjialcov

kol

hu'jpiTacrev

^dp^apoL icaTa
poi>T€<;

T7]v

TrpocreXa/Si

kol

re,

iroWd, airep

crr)/.LeLa

K.eXri^Tjpiav

oi

oXrjv irepi^e-

eTTerdida^ov.

57. Mou/i/-ti09

S'

viroXoiirov^

^)((t)v 'iTevTaKia')(^L-

Xiov^ iyv/jiva^€v evhov iv rw aTpaTOirehw, B€Si,a)<;
dpa TTpoeXBelv 69 to irehiov irpXv tov<; dvBpa^
^vXd^a<; Be et tl fiepo^ ol ^dpdva6appr](TaL.

^apoi

T?79

d(f>i]pr]jji,6i>r)<;

X6La<; Trapecjyepov, dBoK)]T(o<i

kol 7roXXov<; BLa(p06ipa<; eXa^e
TTjp Xeiav kol tcl ai^iela.
AvatTavcov S* ol eVt
OdTepa Tov Tdyov Trora/xoO, KaKelvoi ^^wpiatoi^i
TreiToXejKsuxkvoi, YiavKaivov crcpcov r/yovjuevov K.ovveov<; eiropOovv, ol 'Vo)fiaLOL<; rjaav vtttjkool, kol
iroXtv avTOiv /jbeydXr/v elXov K.ovicrTopycv.
irapd
T€ Ta9 crT//Xa9 Ta9 Hyoa/c\6toi;9 tov WKeavov
iirepcov, Kal ol p,€V tt^v dXXrjv Ai^vr}v KaTeTpe'Xpv,
avTOL^i eireOero,

ol

B*

'O/clXtjp itoXlv eTToXiopKOvv.

€7r6fi€vo<i

evvaKLay^tXiOL^

TaKO(jloi<^ €KT€IV6
irevTaKia'x^iXiov';,

TWV pueV
tmv B'

7reLol<i
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&)9

3'

irev-

BjJOVVTCOV €9 flVpLOV^ Kal
eTepcov TLvd<;, Kal tyjv

TToXiopKLav BieXvae Trjv ^OklXtj^;.

ivTvy^cov Be Kal

a eaeavXrjKeaav eKTeive Kal TovaBe
p/tjS'
dyyeXov diro tov kukou Bia-

T0i9 (jjepovaiv
7rdvTa<i,

M.OU/J,fliO<i

Kal InTiTevcn

,
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Punicus was struck on the head with a stone and chap.
He was succeeded by a man named Caesarus.
This man joined battle with Mummius, who came
from Rome with another army, was defeated and
put to flight, but as Mummius was pursuing him in
a disorderly way, he rallied and slew about 9000
Romans, recaptured the plunder they had taken
from him as well as his own camp, and took that
of the Romans also, together with many arms and
killed.

standards, which the barbarians in derision carried

throughout

all Celtiberia.

Mummius

took his 5000 remaining soldiers b.o. 153
camp, not daring to go out into The doings
the plain until they should have recovered their miua"'"'
Having waited for the barbarians to pass
courage.
by, carrying a part of the booty they had captured,
he fell upon them suddenly, slew a large number,
and recaptured the plunder and the standards. The
Lusitanians on the other side of the Tagus, under
the leadership of Caucaenus, being also incensed
against the Romans, invaded the Cunei, who were
Roman subjects, and captured a large city of theirs,
Conistorgis, and near the Pillars of Hercules they
crossed over the ocean, and some of them overran
part of Africa, while others laid siege to the city
Mummius followed them with 9000 foot
of Ocile.
and 500 horse, and slew about 15,000 of them who
were engaged in plundering, and a few of the
Falling in
others, and raised the siege of Ocile.
with a party who were carrying off booty, he slew
all of them too, so that not one escaped to bear
the tidings of the disaster. All the booty that it
was possible to carry he divided among the soldiers.
57.

and

drilled

them

in
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Se \elav

TTjv

Svvarrjv

(pepeaOai,

ivvaXLOi<;

eKavcrev.

Kat

BcaBov^

ra

Xglttcl

VI

a-rparcp

rtp

6eol<;

toI<;

rr)v
tol<;

rdhe '7rpd^a<; iiravrjXOev e?
Koi idpid/ji/3eva€P, 58. eiche-)(eraL S' avrov
yiapKO^ ^Atl\lo<;, 09 Ava-cravcov fiev €9 eTrraKoauov^
iTnSpajiicov CLTreKTeive, /cal ryv /jbejlarTjv ttoXiv
e^elXev, y ovo/ia 'O^Opaxai, ra S' iyyv<; fcaraTrXt]^d/jL€vo<i diravTa iirl crvvO^Kai^; irapeXa/Sev.
koi
rovT(ov Tjv evia rod Overrcovcov e6vov<^, ofiopov ro2<;
AvcTLTavoU. 009 S' dve^6vyvv€ 'Xj^tfidacov 'Atl\lo<;,
avrUa 7rdvTe<; fiererldevro kuC Tiva<; ^VwfjLaioi^;
virriKoov^ eiroXLopKovv ov<; iireiyoiievo^; e^ekelv
T^9 TToKiopKia^ %€pouio<; VdXj3a<; 6 'AriXiou
BidSoxo^;, Vfiepa fiia koI vvktI irevTaKoa-Lov^;
Mov/xfiLo<; fxev

'VcofjL7]v

(nahiov<;

eTTK^aiverai

BieXOcov

to?9

Avcnravol^i,

KaX ev9v<i 69 fid')(7]v i^iracrae, KardKoirov rov
(TTparov exojv.
S* €VTUx(o<i
rpeyfrd/i6V0<;
tou9
iireKeiTO

TToXe/jLLov^;,

oOev d(79evov<^
ova7]<;

Blcl

(jievyovcnv

direLpoTroXifMaf;.

avrw koi dcrvvrdKTOV

Trj<;

Bcco^£a)<;

kottov, ol f^dpjBapoL KariB6vTe<; avTov<i

Kal dvairavoixevov^ Kara fieprj
avveX66vr€<; eireOevro, KaX Kreivovaiv €9 errraKLcr-

BL€(T7racr/xivov<; re

^(tXLov*;.

6

Be

TdX^a<; fxerd

rcov

d/x<p^

avrov

Karkc^vyev €9 Kapij,covr)v ttoXiv, evOa rov^
Bia<^vy6vra<^ dveXdfi^ave, Kal avfiiid^ov^ dOpolcra^ 69 BicTfjivpiovf; BirjXdev 69
l^ovveov^, Kal
iTTTricov

Trapexetfia^ev iv KovLcrropyei.
59. AevKoXXo^ Be 6 T0i9 OvaKKaloi^ avev '^7](j}i~
<rfjLaro<i 7roXe/x?ycra9 ev TvpBiravia rore 'xetfjid^mv

fjaOero

Kal
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Avairavwv

TrepLTTe/jLyjra^

e'9

rov<;

ra

irXr^aiov

efji/3aX6vrcov,

dpiarov^ rcov

r/ye/iovcop,
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rest he devoted to the gods of war and burned, chap
Having accomplished these results, Mummius returned to Rome and was awarded a triumph.
58. He was succeeded in the command by Marcus bo. 15

The

Atilius,

tanians

who made an
and

among the Lusithem and took their

incursion

killed about 700 of

This so terrified the
largest city, called Oxthracae.
neighbouring tribes that they all made terms of surAmong these were some of the Vettones, a
render.
But when he
nation adjoining the Lusitanians.
went away into winter quarters they all forthwith
revolted and besieged some of the Roman subjects.
Servius Galba, the successor of Atilius, hastened to

|®^,^'"^

Having marched 500 stades in one
day and night, he came in sight of the Lusitanians
and sent his tired army into battle instantly.
Fortunately he broke the enemy's ranks, but he
relieve them.

imprudently followed the fugitives, the pursuit being
feeble and disorderly on account of the fatigue of his
men. When the barbarians saw them scattered,
and by turns stopping to rest, they rallied and fell
upon them and killed about 7000. Galba, with the
cavalry he had about him, fled to the city of
There he recovered the fugitives, and
Carmone.
having collected allies to the number of 20,000 he
moved to the territory of the Cunei, and wintered at
Conistorgis.
59, Lucullus, who had made war on the Vaccaei
without authority, was then wintering in Turditania.
When he discovered that the Lusitanians were
making incursions in his neighbourhood he sent out
his best lieutenants and slew about 4000 of them.
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CAP. eKT6iv6 rCiV

AvcTiravwv

e? T6rpaKL(T')(i\Lov^.

VI
Trepi

re Tdheipa rov TropOfiov erepcov Trepcovrcov exTetpev
e?

')(^iX,Lov<^

irevTaKOdlovs, koX

KOL

(jvii<j)V'y6vTa<; e?

riva \6(f)OV

tol/? Xoiirov^

a'7reTd(f)pevcr€, 7r\rj6o<^

koX rrjv AvairavLav
irFropdei
Se Kai
pJpo^ eiropOei.
Odrepa.
koX tlvwv Trpecr/Sevofievoyv
OeXovrcov ^e^aiovv kol oaa 'Ar^Xtw

re eXa^ev dvhpwv direipov.

Kara

eTricov

TaX^a^

iirl

69 avTOP, real
ru)

"TTpo

avTov

crTpaT7]ya)

ihe')(6T0

icecrav,

ki..\

avroL<; fcal avvd-)(9e(T6aL

re Kol TTokepiovai

kol

6l><=;

kol

vireKpivero

dTToplavXyarevovai

hi

**

ro

vfid<;

€9

irapeairovhr^Kocnv.

jap Xvirpoyaiov,'^ ecpr], "
ravra dvay/cd^er Scoaco 3'
yrjv dyaOrjV,

avvOifievoi Trape^e/Sr]-

eairevhero,

fcal

irevixpov

iyo)

irevopLevoi'^ (piXoL^:

kol ev d<p66voi<^

ctvvolkiu), hieXoov €9

rpia.
60. 01 fiev Brj rdSe irpoaBoKayvre^ diro tmv IBlcdv
dviaravTO, koX auvyeaav ot Trpoaeraaaev 6 TdXo Be avTOV'^ i<; rpia Biypei, kol ireBiov ifcdcrySa9*
roi<; ri virohei^a'^

ifciXevev ev tS> TreBiw TrepipLeveiv,

B' yKev iirl
fe)9
ixeXeuev ft)9 (plXovi OeaOai, rd orrXa,
Oepbevov^ B' dnTerd^peve re, fcal fierd ^Lcpcov riva^i
dvelXev diravra^, oBvpofievov^i re kol
ia-rre/jL^jra^i
deo3v 6v6/iara fcal 7rlcrret,<^ dvaKaXovvra<^. rd) B
avrw rpoTTw kol rov^ BevTepov<i kol rpLrov; i7rei,x~
Oel<^ dvelXev, dyvoovvra^i en rd irdOr] rd rcjv
irporepwv, dmaria /xev dpa diTiCFriav fxerLcov, ovk
d^Lco<; Be 'Voy-xalwv /j.i,p.ovfjiei'o^ /dap/Sdpov^. oXiyoL
8' avrcov BLe(j)vyov, wv yp OvpLarOo^, 09 /xer' ov
fjie^/pt

TToXicreLev avTOv<; iireXOdtv.

TOL'9 irp-MTOv^,
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He killed about 1500 others while they were chap.
The remainder took ^
crossing the straits near Gades.
refuge on a hill, and he drew a line of circumvallation
around it, and captured an immense number of them.
Then he invaded Lusitania and gradually devastated
it.
Galba did the same on the other side. When b.c. 150
some of their ambassadors came to liim desiring to
renew the very treaty which they had made with
Atilius, his predecessor in the command, and then
transgressed, he received them favourably, and made
a truce and pretended even to sympathise with them
because they had been compelled by poverty to
" For," said he,
rob, make war, and break treaties.
" poorness of soil and penury force you to do these
things.
But I will give my poor friends good
land, and settle them in a fertile country, in three
divisions."
60. Beguiled by these promises they left their own His in.
habitations and came together at the place appointed conduct
by Galba. He divided them into three parts, and
showing to each division a certain plain, he commanded them to remain in this open comitry, imtil
he should come and assign them their places. When
he came to the first division he told them as friends
When they had done so
to lay down their arms.
he surrounded them with a ditch and sent in soldiers

with swords who slew them all, lamenting and
invoking the names of the gods, and the pledges
which they liad received. In like manner he
hastened to the second and third divisions and
destroyed them while they were still ignorant of the
Thus he avenged treachery with
fate of the first.
treacliery, imitating barbarians in a

a

Roman.

A

way unworthy of

few escaped, among them Viriathus,
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'^yi](raTO

6

fj^v

AevKoWov
TLva

fJL6v

Kal 6\iya

tol<; (f)iXoi<^,

ttoWoi'?

dWa
Tore Be
o)v,

(nparia BieSlSov,

rfj

rd XoLird Be

ia<j)6T€pi^eT0,

aXV

6/jlov ti 'PcofjuaLcov

^aalv avrov

ouS' iv rfj elprjvrj

VI

(piXo^rj/jLarayrepo^i

rij^ A-eta?

KaiTOL 7rXovai(OTaTO<; wv
fievov re

exreive

fcal

varepov yevofieva varepov Xe^o).

Td\/3a^,

oXlya

AvaiTavwv

KoX epya fieyLara eVeSet^aro.

'Vco/iialwv

rdSe
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Kal iiriopKOvvra Bid

BiaXtTrelv yjrevBopLicrovfJievo^

fcepBrj.

Be Kal KaT'r]yopovjuLevo<; Bie(f)€vy6 Btd rbv ttXovtov,

XI

Ov

61.

CAP.

TToXv Be varepov, oaoi Bie^vyov Ik

AevKoWou
€9

Kal

diro

t?}?

irapavo/jDJaeo)';, d\L(T0evTe<;

TvpBcTavLav KaTerpe^ov. Kal
iireXOcbv Faio? OveriXiof;,

TTjv

/jbvpLov^

avToU

TdX^a

*V(o/JLr)<;

dycov re rcva cTTparov dXXov Kal rov<; iv ^l^rjpta

TrpoaXa^cov, diTavTa<;

€')(^cov

e? fivpiov^;, eTreireae

avvewae tou?

irpovofievovcn, Kal 7roXXov<; dveXoov

XotTTOV? 69 ri '^copLov, 61 KLvBvv€V€LV T6 /xevovTa<;
viro

€')(^pr]V

wBe yap
€9 rov

*Vco/JLaL(ov
BoicretVy
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€9

Kal diriovra'i vtto 'VwfjLaiwv

eirep/irov

airovvre'i

avv

rjBrj.

7rapavop.ia<;

lKeTY]piaL<;, yr]V

rovBe

diro

0)9

Trdvra KarijKooi.

Kal avveriOeTO

TdX/Sa

Kal Bed tovto 7rpea^ei<;

BvaX(^pia<;.

OveriXiov

(TVVoiKtcrfjLov

T^9

XifjLOV

el')(e

6

€9

eaofievoi,

Be vindXvelTo

OvpiarOo^

iK(f>vycov,

6' o

eK

Tore trvvcbv
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who not long afterward became the leader of the ohap.
^
Lusitanians and killed many Romans and performed
But these things happened at a
great exploits.
Galba,
later time^ and I shall not relate them now.
being even more greedy than Lucullus, distributed
a little of the plunder to the army and a little to his
friends^ but kept the rest himself, although he was
But not
already one of the richest of the Romans.
even in time of peace_, they say, did he abstain from
Although
lying and perjury in order to get gain.
generally hated, and called to account for his
rascalities, he escaped punishment by means of his
wealth.

XI
those who had escaped the chap.
Galba, having collected ^^
^^^
together to the number of 10,000, overran Turditania. ^'°'
Gaius Vetilius marched against them, bringing a new
army from Rome and taking also the soldiers already
He
in Spain, so that he had in all about 10,000 men.
fell upon their foragers, killed many of them, and
forced the rest into a place where, if they stayed,
they were in danger of famine, and if they came
So
out, of falling into the hands of the Romans.
difficult was the position in which they were placed.
They therefore sent messengers to Vetilius with
olive-branches asking land for a dwelling-place, and
agreeing from that time on to obey the Romans
He promised to give them the land. The rise
in all things.
and an agreement was being made to that effect ^ "^^
when Viriathus, who had escaped the perfidy of
61.

Not long afterward

villainy

of LucuUus

and

Galba and was then among them, reminded them
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AevKoWov

awrripla^i

airo

aTnarla';,

'Fcofiaicov

avrol'i ofiocravTe^

oSe Tra? o crTparo<^
/cal

rrjf;

v7r€/JLLfjLvr)(T/e6

re

iinOolvTo, koX

rotwvSe einopKLwv

etc

ouS'

Bia<J)vyoL/jL€v.

rovSe

rov

VI

p^wptoi',

uTTopelv

av

&)9

Vak^a
e<pi]

idiXcoac

TTeideddai.
62. ^^pediaOevTcov
fxevcav, rjpeOr}

avrSiv koL ev ekirlau yevo-

8*

re a-rparrjyo^, koI irdvraf; ifcrd^a^

e? /jLercoTTOv co? eVt fid^j}, rou?

fjiev

dWov^

i/ceXeu-

aeVi orav avro<i eirc^fj rov lttttov, BcaipeOevraf; e?
fiepr]

TToXXd

dWa<;

(j)evy€iVy co?

hvvavrai, Kar dWa<^

Tpc^oXav

teal

evOa avTOv Trepu/xeveiv, ^iXiou? ^e fxovov^ e7n\e^d/M6P0<; exeXevaev
kol yLyvojievwv tovtwv oi
ain(p avviaraaOac.
6 Ovptardo<; rov Xttttov
/LLev evOv<i e(f)vyov, eTreiBr)
dve^rj, 6 Se OuertXto? aurou? Beiaa<i BioiKeiv e?
TToWd hirjp7]fxevov<^, eirl rov OvpiarOov earcora
Kol €(f)eSp6vovTa T& yevqaoiJiivcp TpaireU ifidxero.
6 S' 0iKVTdT0L<^ L7r7roL<; avTOv evo')(Xwvy kol vttocf)6vy(ov KOL nrdXiv l<TrdfjL€VO<; kol eindyvy eKeivqv
re rrjv r^puepav ev ra> avrw ireBUo koX rijv einovaav
oXrjv BierpL'yjre TrepiOeayv.
co? 8' e'Uaaev da(f>aXa)<;
e^^tv T^9 (f)vy7]'=; tou? erepov^, rore vvkto<^ opfii]6Bov<; e?

ttoXlv,

cra? 8t' oBcov drpc/Scov Kov(l)ordTOL<;

LirTroLfi

avTOv

e?

TpL^oXap,

'Vcopualaiv

ofxoLW^ ov

BvvajjLevwv

Bid re ^dpo<;

Bpaiiev

oirXcov

dTTeipiav oBmv kol ittttcov dvofjLOLOTrjTa.

diri-

Blcok€lv

koI

c5Se fiev

e^ deXTrrov arrparov diroyiyvdicrKOvra avrov irepiecrcoae, koX ro arparyjyrj/ia roBe irepi^epofievov €§
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of the bad faith of tlie Romans, and liow often the
latter had set upon them in violation of oaths, and
how this whole army was composed of men who had
escaped from the perjuries of Galba and LucuUus.

they would obey him, he said, they should not
of an escape from the place.
62. Excited by the new hopes with which he
He
inspired them, they chose him as their leader.
If

fail

drew them

all

up

in line

of battle as though he

intended to fight, but gave them orders that v/hen he
should mount his horse they should scatter in every
direction and make their way as best they could by
different routes to the city of Tribola and there wait
He chose 1000 only whom he commanded
for him.
These arrangements having been
to stay with him.
made, they all fled as soon as Viriathus mounted his
Vetilius was afraid to pursue those who had
horse.
scattered in so many different directions, but turning
towards Viriathus who was standing there and
apparently waiting a chance to attack, joined battle
Viriathus, having very swift horses,
with him.
harassed the Romans by attacking, then retreating,
again standing still and again attacking, and thus
consumed the whole of that day and the next
dashing around on the same field. As soon as he
conjectured that the others had made good their
escape, he hastened away in the night by devious
paths and arrived at Tribola with his nimble steeds,
the Romans not being able to follow him at an
equal pace by reason of the weight of their armour,
their ignorance of the roads, and the inferiority of
Thus did Viriathus, in an unexpected
their horses.
way, rescue his arany from a desperate situation.
This feat, coming to the knowledge of the various
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TOU9 T^Se ^ap^dpov^ i^fjpsv avrop, /cat ttoWoI
6 he e? oktoh
iravra'^oOev avreo Trpoae^capovv.
err) 'P(opLaioL<; iiroXefiet.

63.

Kat

tov OvpidrOov

hoKel

fJiOL

iroXefiov,

a<p6Spa re evox^vcravra 'Pwyciatot? koI BvaepyoTarov auToI? ^yevofjievovy avvayayelv, dvaOefxevov el
Tt,

TOV avTOu
OvertXtoq

TpL/36Xav,

')(^p6vov Trepl ^I/3r)pLav

fiev

6

8'

Br)

avrov

OvpiaT6o<;

dXXo eyiyvero.

Sicokcov rjXOev iirl rrjv

ev

ivehpav

X6')(^iJLaL<;

€7ri/cpv\lra<; 6(f)vj€, p^e^pi Td(;X6')(/jLa<;

v7repeX06vTO<;

rov OvertXiov avro^; re iTrearpicj^eTo kul ol e'/c rrj<;
dveTT'ijBcov,
koX 'Pwyxa/ou? efcarepcoOev
€KreLv6v re koI il^coypovv koX e? rd<i (j)dpayya<i
e^coyprjOr) he kol 6 OuertXto?* Kal avrov
ecdOovv.
6 Xafioip dyvoMv, yepovra virepirax^v opcov, etcreiiveSpa<;

vev

d)<i

fivpLCOv
eTTL

vcov

ovSev6<;

d^iov.

e^aKia')(iXiOL

'I^co/iaLcov

BieBpacrav

Be

fioXi^

ex

K.apTrrja-aov,

e?

OaXdaarj ttoXlv, fjv eyo) vojii^co 7rpo<; 'EiXXtjrrdXai Taprrjaabv ovofidl^eaOaL, Kal *Apyav-

Ocoviov avrrj'i /SaaiXevcrai, op e? TrevrrjKovra Kal

eKarov

errj

d^LKeaOaL

(j^aaCv.

rov<;

/lev

ovv e?

rT]v J^apTrrjcraov SLacl)vy6pra<i 6 rafita'?, o? eXirero

TM OvenXifpy avveraaaev errrl ret^wz^ SeSL6ra<;'
irapd Be BeWcoi/ Kal TirOcov alr/jaa^ irevraKicr'X^iXlov'i avpL/Jid^ovf;, Kal Xa^cov, TrpovTre/i-ylrev iirl
rov OvpiarOov. 6 Be rrdvra'^ e/crecvev, &)? /x't^B'
Kal 6 ra/jLia<; r]crv)(a^ev
dyyeXov Biacfivyetv.
rivd /Sorjdeiav dirb
ev rfj TToXet, rrepL/jLevoyv
*Vd}/j,rj<;.

64. Ovpiar9o<; Be rr)V Kap-Trrjraviav, evBai/xova
')(wpavy
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of that vicinity, brought him fame and chap.
reinforcements from different quarters and ^^
enabled him to wage war against the Romans for
eight years.
63. It is my intention here to relate this war with b.c. 147
Viriathus, which was very harassing and difficult to He defeats
the Romans, and to postpone any other events which
happened in Spain at the same time.

tribes

many

Vetilius pursued him till he came to Tribola.
Viriathus, having first laid an ambush in a dense
thicket, retreated until Vetilius was passing by the
place, when he turned, and those who were in
ambush sprang up. On both sides they began
killing the Romans, driving them over the cliffs and
taking them prisoners. Vetilius himself was taken

prisoner; and the man who captured him, not
knowing who he was, but seeing that he was
old
and fat, and considering him worthless,
Of the 10,000 Romans, 6000 with
killed him.
difficulty

made

their

way

to the city of Carpessus

on the seashore, which I think was formerly called
by the Greeks Tartessus, and was ruled by King
Arganthonius, who is said to have lived an hundred
The soldiers, who made their
and fifty years.
escape to Carpessus, were stationed on the walls of
the town by the quaestor who accompanied Vetilius,
Having asked and obtained
badly demoralized.
5000 allies from the Belli and Titthi, he sent them
against Viriathus,

who slew them

all,

so that there

was not one left to tell the tale. After that the
quaestor remained quietly in the town waiting for
help from Rome.
64. Viriathus overran the fruitful country of
Carpetania in security, and ravaged it until Caius
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VI

ixvpiov<; kol
rore 8' av0L^
eVt rpiaKO(7iot<;.
vireKpLvaTO ^ev'yeiv 6 OvplarOo';, koX 6 Tl\avTio<;
avTOv ewe/jiyjre SicoKetv e? reTpaKiaxt^'^oy^y oi)?
iiriCTTpaipeh 6 OvpLar9o<; etcreive %ct)/)l9 oXvycov.
KoX Tov Tdjov TTorafibv Sia^a^; iarparoTreSevev
iv opei irepKpvrq) ptev iXdai^, 'A(^/3oStT>;9 5' eVo)vvpiw, evOa 6 YiXavno^ KaraXa/Scov, fcal ro irral-

CAP. 'Va)fir)<;

Fafo? UXavTiOf; aycov Trefov?
')(^i\iov^

liTTrea^

apa

dvaXajSelp eireiyopLevo^, avve^dkev. rjrrrjOeh
TToXkov yevo/xevov Siicfivyev uK6crpL0)(; e?
Ttt? TToXei?, Kal CK pbia-ov 6epov<; e'x^eipa^ev, ov
Oappwv ovSapoL Trpolivai. 6 S Ovpi,aT6o<; rrjv
ydypav dSea)<; irepuddv yreu rov<; KeKTrj pevov<;
wv pLrj
TLp>y]v TOV eTTi/ceLpLivov Kaprrrov, kol irap
Be (povov

Xd^oi hie^Oeipev.
65. *^v ol iv aaret ^VwpLaioL TTVvOavopevoi
^d/3iov Md^Lpov AlpLiXLavov, AlpuXiov TlavXov
^acnXea dveM-a/ceSovcov
rod Heporea tov
\6vT0<; viov, eirepuirov e? ^I/Srjplav, kuI aTparidv
eavTM KaTaypdjiBLV eTreTpeirov. 6 Be, 'Vcopaicov
dpTL Kapxv^^va koX rrjv 'EXXaSa eXovTcov Kal
yiaKehovia
iroXepLov KarcopTpiTov
iv
TOV
(peiBoL

OcoKOTCov,

XvdoTcov

ir€7reLpapievov<;,
a-vpLpd')(aiV

"Opacova

dvhpoiv

Tcov

KareXeye
e?

7rpa)6')]^a<i,

Bvo

CTTpaTOV

T?)? 'I/3?7/ota9

TeXrj.

dXXov

TOiv ifceWev

iX')]-

ov irplv iroXepov
koI irapa tcov
aiTricra^;

(Tvp7ravTa<i

r)K6v

e%coz/

e?

Trefou?

KOL 7r€VTaKLaxi'^i'0v<; Kal tTTTrea? e<? Blo-oOev ovTTCo fidxn^ ^PX^^' MXP'' '^V^
(TTpaTLCLv yvpvdaeLev, e? TdBeipa BLeirXevcre tov

fivpLov<;

')(^LXiov<^.

6 Be OvpiaTOo^ avTou
TTopOpov, 'HpaKXel 6v(T(dv.
TCOV ^vXevofJuevcov Ttalv iircTreacbv eKTeive iroXXov*;
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Plautius came from Rome bringing 10,000 foot and chap.
Then Viriathus again feigned flight ^^
1300 horse.
and Plautius sent about 4000 men to pursue him, Jelea^ts*^^
but he turned upon them and killed all except a Pi^iutius
Then he crossed the river Tagus and enfew.
camped on a mountain covered with olive-trees,
There Plautius overtook
called Venus' mountain.
him, and eager to retrieve his misfortune, joined
battle with him, but was defeated with great
slaughter, and fled in disorder to the towns, and
went into winter quarters in midsummer not daring
Accordingly, Viriathus
to show himself anywhere.

overran the whole country without check and
required the owners of the growing crops to pay
him the value thereof, or if they would not, he
destroyed the crops.
65. When these facts became known at Rome, b.c. 145
they sent Fabius Maximus Aemilianus, the son of He is
Aemilius Paulus (who had conquered Perseus, the bv^M^xl
king of Macedonia), to Spain, having given him rnua Aemi^^"""^
power to levy an army for himself. As Carthage and
Greece had been but recently conquered, and the
third Macedonian war brought to a successful end,
in order that he might spare the soldiers who had
just returned from those places, he chose young
men who had never been engaged in war before,
He asked for
to the number of two legions.
additional forces from the allies and arrived at Orso,
a city of Spain, having altogether 15,000 foot and
about 2000 horse. As he did not wish to engage
the enemy until his forces were well disciplined, he
made a voyage through the straits to Gades in order
In the meantime Viriathus
to sacrifice to Hercules.
fell upon some of his wood-cutters, killed many, and
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rov 8' vTroarparTJyov
Kol ecjio^rjae tou9 \onrov<;.
avvrd^avro^; avrov<; avdt^ 6 OupLar0o<; eKpdreL
KOL TroWrjv \eiav irepiecrvpaTO.
di^vKOfiivov re
rov yiaPifJiov avveySi'^ e^eraaae 7rpoKd\,ovp,€vo<;.
6 Be 6\o) fxev ov avve/xlayero tw arparS, yvfipd^cov avTOv^i €Ti,

Kara

nroWdKL^

Se fieprj

rjKpo-

^oXu^ero, irelpdv re iroiovfievo^; rwv irokepbioov Ka\
ISloi<;
rol<i
evriOel^ Odpao^,
')(opro\oy(av re
de\ rol<;

ev6iTXov<;

rpe'Xje [leO^

yvp.voL<;

crvarparev6jj,evo<; iv

^laKeBocriv

yeyvpLvacrpLevcp

yeLfXfiiva

rcS

OvpiarOov

Sevrepo<i oBe rov

Kal TToXet? avrov Bvo rrjv
eireirpr^aev,

ovofxa

avrov

ecopa.

jxera Be

crrparo)

rpeireraL

Ka\co<; dycovtcrdfievov

Biriprraae rrjv Be

fjbev

(pevjovra

re,

e?

-^coptov

"BaiKop, Blcokcov eKreuve ttoWoik;.

Tjv

iXeifMa^ev ev K.opBv^r},

rov

rovBe

rr]<y(ov

irepdarr), Kal irepte-

avro^, ola JIavXq) ro) irarpl

LTrirecov

A-lfJiiXtavo^

Be^apuevov

Bevrepov ero^

epyaa-dfjLevo^;

rrjv

Kal

TroXe/uiou.

dp'x^^v

e?

arpafiev

6

aTrfjpe,

Bta-

HofirrrjLov

rov

'Fcofirjv

Kotvrov

rjBr)

rdBe

m

Kal

AvXov.

oh 6 OvplarOo^ oify^ 6pL0LQ}<; en Kara*ApovaKOu^ Kal T[r9ov<; Kal BeXXou?,

66. 'E(^'
<f)pova>v,

eOvT}

jia'X^Lpoiirara,

direarrjaev

diro

'Vayfialcov.

Kal iroXifiov aXkov oXBe e(f eavrcov eiroXeuovv,
OP GK TToXeo)? avrcov /iid<; l^opuavrlvov '^yovvrai,

OvpiarOov.

kol
Ovpi-

*J^r)pia<i

ereptp

jjLaKpov re Kal eirLirovov 'Vwixaloi^^ yevopLevov.

avvd^co Kal rovBe e? ev puer

arOo^
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His lieutenant coming chap.
struck terror into the rest.
^^
out to fight, Viriathus defeated him also and captured
much booty. When Maximus returned, Viriathus
drew out his forces repeatedly and offered battle.
Maximus declined an engagement with the whole
army and continued to exercise his men, but he
skirmished frequently with part of his forces, making
trial of the enemy's strength, and inspiring his own
men with courage. When he sent out foragers he
always placed a cordon of legionaries around the
unarmed men and himself rode about the region
with his cavalry, as he had seen his father Paulus

when serving with him in the Macedonian Avar.
Winter being ended, and his army well disciplined,
he attacked Viriathus and was the second Roman
general to put him to flight (although he fought
vaUantly), capturing two of his cities, of which he
plundered one and burned the other. He pursued
Viriathus to a place called Baecor, and killed many
of his men, after which he wintered at Corduba,
this being already the second year of his command
Having performed these labours,
in this war.
Aemilianus returned to Rome and was succeeded in
the command by Quintus Pompeius Aulus.
66. After this Viriathus, no longer despising the
enemy as he had before, detached the Arevaci,
Titthi, and Belli, very warlike peoples, from their
allegiance to the Romans, and these began to wage
another war on their own account which was long
and tedious to the Romans, and which was called
I shall
the Numantine war after one of their cities.
include this war also as a sequel to the ^var v/ith
The latter coming to an engagement in
Viriathus.
do,

the further part of Spain

with Quintius, another
241
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'Vojiiaicov

7](7<r(o/jLevo^

69

TO

K.oiVTL(o

VI

(Tvve'jrXefceTO,

A(ppooLcriov

opo<^

Ka\

aveorrpecpev.

66ev iina-TpacjieU eKreive rwv Ko'ivTLOu e? vtXtoi;?,
Kol a-rjfjbeld nva I'-jpiraae' rov'i Be \oiirov<^ €9 to
o-rparoTreSop aurcov arvvehico^e, Kal Tr]v iv ^Itv/ckt]
(f)povpav i^e^aXe, kol ti]v 'BacrrLTava)V %w/oai/
ikrjl^eTO, "KoIvtIov Blo, BetXtav koI aTreipiav ovk
i7n^orjdovvro<;, aXV iv K.opBv/3rj p^eiyL6a^oi/T09 ifc
fxeaov fieTOTTcopou, Kal Vcllov IslidpKiov dauuLvd iiTLire/jiTropTO^ avrw, dvBpa'l/Srjpa iic TroXeaxi 'iTaXiKrj<;,

XII
CAP,

67. Tov S* iTTiovTO'^ €rov<; K.oLVTL(p jiiev 6 dBeXfjyo';
AlfiiXiavov, ^d^io^ yid^LiJio<=; ^€poviXcav6<;, rjXOev
dXXa riXr,
iirl rr]V o-rparrjylav StaSo;^09, Bvo
*Fo)fjLaL(ov dycov kol au/xfjLd'^ov<; Tivd<;, uTravTa^ e?
fjivpLov<;

KOL

€^aK0(TL0V<;
MiKL-yfrr]

tw

oKTaKLO'Xi'XLOV';

eVl

')(^LXioi<i.

No/JbdBcov

^aauXet

776^01/9

Kal

i'm(TT€LXa<;

linrea's

Be

Kal

7r€/j,^jrai ol rd')(^tara

£9 ^Itvkktjv riTrecyero, t7]v (rrparidv
dycov Kara fiepo^;' Kal tov OvpiarOov €^aKia'^cXiOL<i
dvBpdaiv eTTLovra ol fxerd re Kpavyf]<; Kal dopv^ov
iXecf^avra';,

^ap^apiKov Kal

Ko/jLt]^;

/jLaKpd<;, rjv iv

roL<^

rroXe-

ovBev viroim^^a'^
&)9
VTrecTTTj re yevvalwi Kal direoLXTaro drrpaKrov.
Be ol Kal rb dXXo TrXrjdo^; d<f)LKro, Kal ix At/3u7;9
i\.e^avre<; BeKa crvv lirrrevai rpLaKoaioi^, arparoireBov Mxvpov /xiya, Kal rrpoeTreXGLpeL rw OvpidrOoi,
drdKrov Be rrj<i
Kal rpe-^dpuevo'^ avrov iBicoKev.
(pvyy rovro 6
BLco^eco<; y€vo/jLev7]<;, IBcov iv ry

fxoi<;
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Roman

general, and being worsted, returned to the chap.
^^
Venus mountain. From this he saUied, and slew
some
men
and
captured
Quintius'
of
1000
about
standards from them and drove the rest into their
camp. He also drove out the garrison of Itucca and

ravaged the country of the Bastitani. Quintius did
not render them aid by reason of his timidity and inexperience, but went into winter quarters at Coiduba
in the middle of autumn, and frequently sent Caius
Marcius, a Spaniard from the city of Italica, against
him.

XH
67. At the end of the year, Fabius Maximus chap.
Servilianus, the brother of Aemilianus, came to ^^^
^*^
succeed Quintius in the command, bringing two new ^•^legions from Rome and some allies, so that his forces ^MaSJus
altogether amounted to about 18,000 foot and 1600 continued

horse.

He wrote to

Micipsa, king of the Numidians,

him some elephants as speedily as possible. As
he was hastening to Itucca with liis army in divisions,
Viriathus, at the head of 6000 troops, attacked him
with loud shouts and barbaric clamour, his men wearing the long hair which in battles they are accustomed
to shake in order to terrify tlieir enemies, but he

to send

He stood his ground bravely,
was not dismayed.
and the enemy was driven off without accomplishing

When the rest of his army arrived,
anything.
together with ten elephants and 300 horse from
Africa, he established a large camp, advanced
The
against Viriathus, defeated and pursued him.
pursuit

became

disorderly,

and

when

Viriathus
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eTravrjXOe, Koi AcretW? e? rpL(7Xi''^^ov<;
Tou? XotTTOu? (Tvv7]\a(Tev e? to arparoirehov, Kal
TTpoae^aXe Kal TwSe, oXiycov fioki^ avrov vjaarafjbevoiv irepX ra? '7rv\a<;, tmv Se irXeovwv e? ra^
cr/C7]va<; KaTahvvTWV vtto Seou9 koI yxoXt? vtto tov
Tore
a-rpary-iyov Kal tcov ')(^L\Ldpy^wv i^ayo/J-ivcov.

OvpiaTOo^

fiev

ovv ^dvio^ re, o AatXiou

/c^^SecTT?;?, \a/j,7rpM<;

vv^ iirekOovcra 'Vcofialov^i irepieacoaev 6 Be OvpiarOo^ rj vvkto^ rj Kavfxaro^; (opa
Kal ov riva Kaipov dhoKi-jrov
Oa/iiva iiriojv,
eKXeiTTWv, -^lXol^ dvhpdcn Kal 'Lir7roL<^ ra^UTarot?
rjvMXhjei TOi(; TroXejuLiOL^ I^^XP^ '^^^ SepoviXiavov

7)pLaTev€, Kal

e? ^IrvKKJ-jv dvaarTJaai.

68. Tore 8e ^jS?? rpo(f>m> re diropoiv o OvpLar6o<;
Kal rbv (Trparov e%ft)V eXdrrw, vvKro<; ifM7rpr)aa<;
koI
TO arrparoTreSov e? Avairavbav dve')(^ci)p€L.
avrov 6 %epoviKiavo'^ ov Kara\aj3(bv e? Bacrovpiav
ev€/3a\e, Kal rrevre iroXeL^ StTjpiTa^ev, at rw Ovpifierd he rovro ecrrpadr6(p <TVve7re'7rpd')(e<jav.
revev e? Koi/z'gol'?, oOev e? Kvcnravov<i eirl rov
OvpiarOov avOa r)7reiyero. Kal avrw irapohevovri
hvo Xrjarapxot pier a fivpicov dvhpoiv einOefxevoLy
Kovpio^ re Kal 'AirovXtjio^, eOopv/Srjaav Kal rrjv
Xeiav d^eiXovro. Kal KovpLO<; fiev ev rw dytavi
eireaev, 6 Be %epoviXiavo<i ri]v re Xeiav puer ov

Kal rroXec^; elXev ElaKaBlav re Kal
Tep^eXXav Kal 'O^oXKoXav, (ppovpovpeva^ viro
TMV OvpidrOov, Kal BirjpTra^ev krepa^, Kal crvve-

'jToXv dviXafie,

ai'XP'dXoira

'yiyvcooTKev dXXat<;'

pivpia,

rrevraico(Ti(ov

pbev

S'

eyj^v dfi<pl ra

direr epie rd<;

K€(f)aXd<;,

Kal Kovvo^av pLev
Ttva Xrjarapxov eavrov iyx^tpicravra Xa^(ov, Kal
TOL'9
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observed this as he fled he ralHed, slew about 3000 chap.
^^^
of the Romans, and drove the rest to their camp.
He attacked the camp also, where only a few made a
stand about the gates, the greater part hiding under
their tents from fear, and being with difficulty brought
back to their duty by the general and the tribunes.
Here Fannius, the brother-in-law of Laelius, showed
splendid bravery, and the Romans were saved by the
approach of darkness.
But Viriathus continued to
make frequent incursions by night or in the heat of
the day, appearing at every unexpected time with
his light-armed troops and his swift horses to annoy
the enemy, until he forced Servilianus back to
Itucca.
68.

Then

provisions,

want
army much reduced, burnt

at length Viriathus, being in

and

his

of
his

camp

in the night and returned to Lusitania.
Servilianus did not overtake him, but fell upon the

country of Baeturia and plundered five towns which
had sided with Viriathus. After this he marched
against the Cunei, and thence to Lusitania once
more against Viriathus. While he was on the march
two captains of robbers, Curius and Apuleius, with
10,000 men, attacked the Romans, threw them
Curius
into confusion, and captured their booty.
was killed in the fight, and Servilianus not long
afterward recovered the booty and took the towns
of Escadia, Gemella, and Obolcola, which had been
garrisoned by Viriathus. Others he plundered and
Having captured about
still
others he spared.
10,000 prisoners, he beheaded 500 of them and sold
the rest as slaves. Having received the surrender of
a captain of robbers, named Connoba, he spared him
alone, but cut off the hands of all of his men.
.
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avrov

(f)eia'd/jL€vof;

Trai/ra?

fxovov,

i^eipoKOTryjaev,

*EpLo-dvT]v

yLteVoi? eVe/cetro, /•^expt' to,

fyov.

rrjv

he

avTov irokiv direrd^peveVy

re

d/jua eco

(TKa^ela

aWrjv arparcdv,

avT&

avv

69. tou?

OvpiarOov

OupLaT0o<; iaSpa/icov vvkto<^

VI

Bico/ccov

e?

riv

6

roi? ipya^o-

pl'yjravTe^ 6(f>ev-

iKTa')(Pelaav viro

rod %epovL\Lavov, rpe'^d/xevo'i ofioiw^ OvpLarOo^;
iSicoKe, KOI avvrfkacrev e? Kprj/nvov^, o6ev ovk rjv
TOfc? 'PQ)iJLaLOi<i Stacfivjeiv.
OvpiaTdo<^ he e? tyjv
evTV')(^iav ov^ v^piaev, dWa vofiiaa^; iv koXw
OrjcreadaL top Trokefiov eTrl ^(^dpLTL \afi7rpa, avveriOero ^Vcofjialoi^, kov ra? avv6^Ka<; 6 StJ/xo?
eireKvpwcrev Ovpiardov elvat 'Pcofiaicov ^t\ov,
KoX Toi)? VTT avTW TravTW^ 7]<; e'XpvcTi 'yrj<i ap^ecv.
(ohe fiev 6

OvpcdrOou

')(^a\€7rcoTaT6<;

re

iroXepbo^s ihoKCC TreiravaOaL,

'Vco/jLaLOL<;

y€v6fj,€vo<i

evepyeaia KaTa\v9ei<;. 70. ov

^payy rd

(TvyKelfxeva' 6

/jltjv

yap

koI

CTrl

eireiieLvev ovh^ e?

dh6\(j)0<;

'ZepoviXia-

vov Tov ravra avvde/ievov, KaiirLwv, oidhoxo^i
avr(p rr}<^ <TrparriyLa<^ yevo/ievo^ hce^aWe Td<;
crvvO)]fca<;, koX eiriareWe
dirpeTve^Vci)fj.aLOL<;
<Trdra<^ elvat.
koX 7} ^ovXrj rb jxev irpoirov avrw
<TVve')(^('t> pel
Kpv(pa Xvirelv tov Ovpiar^ov 6 ri
hoKLfjidcreiev' to? 8' av0i<; rjv(o)(Xei Kav crfi/e^w?

eTTeareWev,

eKpive

Xvcrai

re

ra? cnrovSd'^

/cal

OvpLdrOay.
iyjrrj(f)Lafiivov
hrj aa(f)co^, 6 Kaiiricov ^'Apaav re ttoXlv eKkiirovT09 OvpidrOov TrapeXa/Se, kov avrov OvplarOov
(fievyovrd re Ka\ rd ev irapohw ^Oeipovra irepX
}^ap7njrai>lav Kareka^e, iroXv TrXeiova*; e)(fjiV'
(fiav€p(a<; iroXejJLelv av6i<^
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69. WTiile following Viriathus, he invested Erisana, chap
one of his towns. Viriathus entered the town by ^^*
night, and at daybreak fell upon those who were
working in the trenches, compelling them to throw

their spades and run.
In like manner he
defeated the rest of the army, which was drawn up
in order of battle by Servilianiis, pursued it, and
drove the Romans against some clitFs, from whence
there was no chance of escape.
Viriathus was not a treaty
arrogant in the hour of victory, but considering this vi-iathus
a favourable opportunity of bringing the war to an
end by a conspicuous act of generosity, he made an
agreement with them, which was ratified by the
Roman people. Viriathus was declared to be a friend
of the Roman nation, and it was decreed that all of
his followers should have the land which they then
occupied.
Thus the Viriathic war, which had been
so extremely tedious to the Romans, seemed to have
been brought to an end by this act of generosity.
70. The peace however did not last, even for a ^°' ^^

away

short time, for Caepio, brother of Servilianus who SfkwTby
had concluded it, being his successor
the command ^^^ Roman
complained of the treaty, and wrote home that it was
most unworthy of the dignity of the Roman people.
The Senate at first authorized him to annoy Viriathus
according to his own discretion, provided it were
done secretly, and, v/hen he made further agitations,
and continually sent letters, it decided to break off
the treaty, and again declare open war against
Viriathus. When war was definitely declared, Caepio
took the town of Arsa, which Viriathus abandoned,
and overtook Viriathus himself (who fled and destroyed everything in his path) in Carpetania, the
Roman forces being much stronger than his.

m
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60 ev 6 OvpiaTOo^ ov SoKLfia^cop avrw avfiirkeKecrOai Sea rrjv oXtjOTTjra,

ro

a<pavrj

rov

irXiov

Kara

jiev

nva (pdpayya

crrparov

irepieireiJi^^ev

airtevaL, to he XoiTTOV avTO<i i/crd^af;

ho^av irapelye

7roXe/>try<JOz/T09.

'jrpoaTreaTaXjiiepcov iv

irevaev

avTOV<;

e?

dcrc^aXel

fxera

Xo<f>ov

67rl

yadero

o)? S'

tcov

yeyuvorcoi', e^tir-

Kara^povrjaecD^;,

o^ico^

alaOeaOat tov^ Sico/covraf; oiroi
BiiSpap^ev.
6
Se KaiTrlwv h OverTcova<; Ka\
K.aWaLKov<; Tpairei'^ ra eKeivwv khrjov.
''^^
epycov OvpidrOov rrjv
71. Kal
^V^^fp
Avatravlav Xyarr/pia TroWa ciWa e'7nTpe')(0VTa
ovTCt)<;

ft)9

fjirjS'

eiropOei.

Xe^To<; Be ^lovpio^ ^povro^; tVl

ravra

Tre/ncpOelf;

aTreypco

avrd

^((opa'^

fiev

p.aKpa<;, oaTjv 6 Tdyo'i re

Kal

B<XiTt9

o^ecof;,

ola

TTorafiol

Bia

hioiKeiv

kol At^^t;? Ka\ A6pco<;

vavaiTTopot

TrepcexovaiVy

Xyar^jpia, iJie6i(Trafxevov<;

hr)

r}yoviJLevo<i elvav

KaraXa^elv, Kal

alcr')(p6v

Bvaepyh
ou Kara-

Xa/36vTL, Ka\ I'lKYjcravTi to epyov ov XafJbirpov
he Ta9 7roXei9 avTcop eTpdirsTO,

7rpoahoK(bv, fcal

aOai,

fcal

rfj

aTparia ttoXv

tou9 X^cttcW

Kivhvvevovcrav
fjLa^o/Mevcov tol<;
,

Kal ou

Tiva

elcrl
a<f}ayah d(j)Leia(bv.
wv ihvvavTo dveTnjdcov

h'

6

fJ^ev

(^cdv-i^v

ovh

ot Kal e9

ra

Kal

(TvveyiyvcoaKev 6 B^outo9, Kal
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a)9

iraTpiha

ravr
Ta ev iroaiv airavTa, av/iavhpdai tcov yvvaiKwv Kal avv-

hiaXvOricreaOai.

hrj

eoijov

ivOu/xov/jL6vo<i

avaipovp^evcov

K€pho<; irepiecre-

eKdaTrjv

€9

e'9

re Xijyjreadai

hiK'r]v

auTOi<;
to.

ovra

ev

Tal-^

opt] /xeO'

heo/iivoL';

ejiepi^eTo.
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deeming it unwise to engage in chap.
^^^
on account of the smallness of his army,
ordered the greater part of it to retreat through a
hidden defile, while he drew up the remainder on a
When he
hill as though he intended to fight.
judged that those who had been sent before had
reached a place of safety, he darted after them with
such disregard of the enemy and such swiftness that
his pursuers did not know whither he had gone.
Caepio turned against the Vettones and the Callaici
and wasted their fields.
71. Emulating the example of Viriathus many b.c. 138
other guerilla bands made incursions into Lusitania
and ravaged it. Sextus Junius Brutus, who was sent s Junii
^i"*"*
against them, despaired of following them through
the extensive country bounded by the navigable
rivers Tagus, Lethe, Durius, and Baetis, because he
considered it extremely difficult to overtake them
while they moved swiftly from place to place as freebooters do, and yet disgraceful to fail in doing so,
while it was no very glorious task even if he should
conquer them. He therefore turned against their
towns, thinking that thus he should take vengeance
on them, and at the same time secure a quantity of
plunder for his army, and that the robbers would
Viriathus, therefore,

battle,

scatter,

each to his

were threatened.

own
With

place,

when

their

homes

he began decame in his way, the

this design

stroying everything that
women fighting and perishing in company with the
Some, however,
men, and dying without a cry.
of the inhabitants fled to the mountains with
what they could carry, and to these, when they
asked pardon, Brutus granted it, portioning out
their goods.
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Kal Tov Aoptov irepdaa^i iroWa fiev iroXefKo
TroWa Be irapa twv avTov<; cvSlBovtcov

KariBpajjLe,
ofirjpa

alri]aa<;

eVl

AijOrjv

fier^et,

Trpcoro^;

oBe

'Vwfialcov €7nvocov tov irora/iov rovBe Bia^rjvai.
irepdcra^

Be Kal rovBe, Kal fiexp'' Ntyuio? erepov

irora/JLOV

TrpoeXOwv, l^paKapcov avro)

dyopdv

dp'jTacrdvrcov

iarpdrevev

eirX

(fiepojuevrjv

tov<;

l^paKa-

Kal dfia ral^
fyvvaL^lv diTrXia ixevai^ Kal oXBe epbd^ovro, Kal
ovk €7naTp6(f}6/jL6vo<; avrcov
'TTpodvfjicofi eOvrjaKov,
ovBei<i, ovBe rd vcora BeiKvy^i, ovBe (pcovijv d(j)L6VTe<;.
oaai Be Karyyovro rcju jvvaLKwv, at puev avrd^
Biexpcovro, alBeKalrcov reKvcov avToxeipe^ iylvovro,
')(aipovaaL rw Oavdrat paXkov rr}? at^^/zaXwcrta?.
elaX Be Tive<; T(bv ttoXccov al totc p^ev tm ^povrw
irpoa-eriOevTO, ov iroXv 8' varepov dcplcrrapTo.
Kal avrd<i 6 B/ooOro? Karearpe^ero avOt^,

pov<;, OL ela-iv eOvo<; /za^i/Acoraroy,

73. 'EttI Be

TaXd^piya ttoXlv

eXOcov,

fj

iroWaKt^

pev avTw avvereOeLTO, iroXkdKL^ Be diroardaa
Tjvoti^ei, irapaKa\ovvT(ov avrov koI rore rwv

TaXa^puycov Kal BlBovtcdv avTOv<;

e? 6 ri

')(^py^oi,,

irpcora p,ev tou? avrop6\ov<; 'Pcop^aicov jjrei Kal

rd

Kal oirka oaa el^ov, Kal 6p,7jpa eVl tovTot9, elr* avTov'^ eKeKevae crvv Tracorl Kal yvvai^lv
co? Be Kal rovd' vTrearrjaav,
eKXiTrelv Tr}V ttoXlv.
al'X^P'dXcora,

T't]v cTTparidv avTOL<i irepiaTrja-a^; i8r]p,r)y6pet, KaraXeycov oadKi'^ aTroaralev Kal ocrov<^ iroXepovi
^o^ov Be koX Bo^av ep(^rjva<i
'n'oXep,y]aeLav avrw.
epyaaopbevov tl Betvov, eirl roiv oveiBoov eXij^e, Kal
rov<; pbev lttttov; avTciyv Kal tov ctItov koI 'x^prjp.aTa
oaa Koivd rjv, rj et TL<i dXXr) BrjpLOcria irapaaKev^t
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72. He then crossed the river Durius, carrying chap
XII
war far and wide and demanding many hostages fr om B.C. 187
those who surrendered, until he came to the river

Lethe, being the first of the Romans to think of
crossing that stream. Passing over this he advanced Guerilla
to another river called the Nimis, where he attacked operate'*^
the Bracari because they had plundered his provision ^>^^
They are a very warlike people, and among
train.
too the women bore arms with the men, who
died with a will, not a man of them showing his
Of the women who were
back, or uttering a cry.
captured some killed themselves, others slew their
children also with their own hands, considering
death preferable to captivity. There were some
towns that surrendered to Brutus at the time, but
soon afterwards revolted. These he reduced to sub-

them

jection again.
73. One of the towns that often submitted and as
often rebelled and gave him trouble was Talabriga.
When Brutus moved against it the inhabitants, as
usual, begged pardon and offered to surrender at
He first demanded of them all the
discretion.
deserters, the prisoners, and the arms they had, and
hostages in addition, and then he ordered them to
vacate the town with their wives and children.
Wlien they had obeyed this order as well, he surrounded them with his army and made a speech
to them, telling them liow often they had revolted
and renewed the war against him. Having inspired
them with fear and with the belief that he was

about to inflict some terrible punishment on them, he
Having deprived
let the matter end in reproaches.
of their horses, provisions, public money, and
other general resources, he gave them back their

them
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irdvra irepieTke, rrjv Be iroXtv av9i<; oiKetv eScoKcv
ef diXTTTOv. ToadBe fiev Si) Bpovro^; ipyaad/ievo^;

Kol avra e?

€? 'VcojjLTjv dirrjei.

eKelvov

viro

^ifX.ov

t^i^

Ovpidrdov

avrw '^povw oca rov
XyaTrjplcov dW(ov dp^dfieva

ypacpyv (Tvv7]yayov, ev

to)

ylyveaOaL.
74. OvpLaTdo<i he
Toif<;

TTfccrroTaTOU?

KaLTrtoyvi

avrw (plXov^

rrrepl

av/x^daecov

iTreTrejjLTrev,

AvSaKa

ALTdXKcova Koi Mlvovpov, oi hia^Oapevre^
Scopoi<;
re /jLsydXoi'i koI
VTTO rov Kacirlcovo^
vTroaykaeai iroXXat^ virearrjaav avra) KTeveiv rov
OvpiarOov. koi etcreivav c5Se. oXiyovirvoraro^

KOL

Tjv

Bia (ppovrlBa fcal 7r6vov<; 6 OvpiarOo<;, koI rd

TToXXd evoirXo^ dveiravero, 'iva e^eypojievo^ ev0v<;
ro2<; ovv ^lXol<; i^rjv kol
69 rrdvra erotixo^ eXrj.
vvKrepevovn evrvyvdveiv. S Br) koI rore eOei oi
rrepl rov AvBaKa (ftyXd^avref; avrov, dpxofjievov
virvov rraprjXOov e? rrjv (7K7]vr]V oo?

Bi]

rLvo<; errei-

yovro^, KOL Kevrovaiv wirXiapLevov e? rr)v ajtayrjv
ovBe/jLtdq 8' alaOrjaeco^ yevoov yap r]v oXXoOl.
[xevr]<^ Bid rrjv t?}? 7rX7]yrj<i ev/caiplav, BUBpaaav i<i
6 S' avrl/ca
KaiTTLCova Kol rd<i Bcop€d<; rjrovv,
fiev avrol<i eBcoKev dB€co<i e')(eLv

rjrovv,

o)v

e?

Gepairevrrjpe^i

'Vcbfiijv

oaa

avrov<;

€')(^ovai, Trepl

eTrsfiTrev.

oi

Be

Be

OvpidrOov koI

yevofjievr)<; r,fiepa<^,

dXXr) arparid,
7j
dvairavedOai vopii^ovre^ avrov

eOav/jua^ov Bid rrjv dr]deiav, iiexpi rivh ejiaOov
on veKpo<^ Keotro evoirXo^. Kal evOv^ r)v olyLwyr]

re

teal nrevOo^;

err
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town to dwell in, contrary to their expectation, chap.
Having accomplished these results, Brutus returned ^^^
I have united these events with the
to Rome.
history of Viriathus, because they were undertaken
by other guerilla bands at the same time, and in
emulation of him.
74. Viriathus sent his most trusted friends Audax,
Ditalco, and Minurus to Caepio to negotiate terms
of peace. The latter bribed them by large gifts and
promises to assassinate Viriathus, which they did
Viriathus, on account of his excessive
in this way.
cares and labours, slept but little, and for the most
part took rest in his armour so that when aroused he
might be at once prepared for every emergency.
For this reason it was permitted to his friends to
visit him by night. Taking advantage of this custom,
those who were associated with Audax watched their
opportunity and entered his tent on the pretext ot
business, just as he had fallen asleep, and killed him
by stabbing him in the throat, which was the only
The
part of his body not protected by armour.
blow was so sure that nobody discovered what had
been done, and the murderers escaped to Caepio
and asked for the rest of their pay. For the present
he gave them permission to enjoy safely what they
had already received as for their demands, he
When daylight came the
referred them to Rome.
attendants of Viriathus and the remainder of the
army thought he was still resting and wondered
at his unusually long repose, until some of them
discovered that he was lying dead in his armour.
Straightway there was wailing and lamentation
throughout the camp, all of them mourning for
him and fearing for their own safety, thinking what
:
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koX oiov (iTparrj^ov

CAP. aevcov iv oXoi^ elal KLvhvvot^
XII

rv\>/"on tou? opaa-av^

fiaXcara be avTOV<^,

ovx r}vpL(TKOVi
Ovpiardov

Ttt?

75.

aavre^

eirl

'

^

,

a-Tepouvrai.

VI

V7repr]\yvv6v.

XafiirporaTa

Sr)

fiev

irvpdf;

v'\^r]\ordr7)<i

Koafirj-

eKULOV, lepeid re

iroWa eTrea^arrov avrw, koI Kara tXa? ol re
ire^ol Ka\ ol tTTTret? ev kvkXm rrepiOeovre'^ avrov
evoifkoi l3ap^api,K(b<; iiryvovv, /xe^pt re (T^eaOrjvaL

ro irvp TrapeKaOrjvro irdvre^; dficj)' avro, Ka\ rr}^
racjirj^; eKreXeaOelari^, dySiva fjLovofidxfov dv^poiv
rj'^a'yov iirl

KarekLirev
^apl3dpoL<;

'yevofxevo^,

avrov rroOov

rocrovrov

rov rdcpov.
OvpLarOo<;y

fiev

co?

iv

^LkoKLvhvv6raro<;

8'

69

apxi^fccoraro^;

diravra irpo dirdvrcDVy KaX l(jO[xoip6raro<i ev rolf;
ov yap irore TrXeov vrrearr] Xa^elv,
Kephecnv.
o he Kal Xd^oi,

irapaKaXovvrcop-

del

arevaacTLV

o6ev

eSiBov.

epyov Kal ovSevu

ttco

avrCo,

arparo^i daracrLa(Tro<;

rjv

eXofievot

ira/J./ityr)^

Kal KarrjKOO'^ del Kal

Tou? KLvhvvov^ ofuraro?.

raXov

dpi-

arparrjycov ev/iap(o<; eyyevo-

fxevov, ereaLV oKrca rovhe rov 'iroXe/iov

e?

roL<;

Bvaxepicrrarov

rore he acpcov Tav-

arparrjyetv, eVl

ZdKavOav

€(j)i-

KaOeXoiV eKriae Kal diro rri^
avrov 7rarpLBo<; Kapxv^ova irpoaelirev. diroKpovaOelai 8* avroU eKeWev, Kal rov Balriv Trora/xov

povro,

rjv 'Ai^z^t/Sa?

irepcoacv, 6

KaLirlcov

TdvraXo^ avrov re Kal
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fJ^ixp''

arparidv

Kafivcov 6
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in, and of what a general they chap.
had been bereft. And what pained them most of ^^^
all was that they could not find the perpetrators of

dangers they were

the crime.

body of Viriathus in
75. They arrayed the
splendid garments and burned it on a lofty funeral
Many sacrifices were offered for him. The
pile.
infantry and cavalry ran in troops around him, in
armour, singing his praises in barbarian fashion, and
they all sat round the pyre until the fire had gone
When the obsequies were ended, they had
out.
So great was the
gladiatorial contests at his tomb.
longing which Viriathus left behind him a man
who, for a barbarian, had the highest qualities of a
commander, and was always foremost in facing
danger and most exact in dividing the spoils. He
never consented to take the lion's share, although
always asked to do so, and even the share which he
Thus it
did receive he divided among the bravest.
came about (a most difficult task and one never
achieved easily by any commander) that in the eight
years of this war, in an army composed of various
tribes, there never was any sedition, and the soldiers
were always obedient and ready for danger. After
his death they chose a general named Tantalus and
made an expedition against Saguntum, the city
which Hannibal had overthrown and re-established
and named New Carthage,^ after his own country.
When they had been repulsed from that place and
were crossing the river Baetis, Caepio pressed them
so hard that Tantalus became exhausted and surrendered himself and his army to Caepio on condiThe
tion that they should be treated as subjects.
latter took from them all their arms and gave them

—

*

See note on

p. 157.
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^ ^^ oirka re
CAP. TrapeScofcev o)? vtttjkooii; XPV^^^^'^^^
avroix; a^eiXero airavra, koI <y^v eScoKev Uavi^v,

ipa

\r](7T€V0i€V ef airopia^.

jir]

XIII
CAP.

76_ ^Yjirdvetai
iroXe/jiov

rj

6epL^ov(nv

Bvo

irvKvaX

fcal

Trepiefceivro,

ireBlov,

f)

8' -^crav

utt' dperrj'; e?

KotvrM

/cat

rroL,

rj

^ofLavria nroravXai re avrfj

kclOoBo'^

fxia

rjv

Kal orrrjX&v.

to

€9

avrol

LTnreU re Kal Tre^ot, irdvre'i S'
Kal rocroiBe 6vre<i

fxerd

tTTTrert.?

rfj

x^tpioiva

[AvXaj] BcaBox^p

irapeBioKe,

Ilo]ii7rrjco<;

o^xeTO

B*

diroKp'qpLvo'i,

fieya rjvajyXrjaav

Br]

JlofCTT'tjup

Biaxi'XLov<i

ol

/lev

yevop^evcp

Be

tjv

koI rd'xei
kol

avrw

B'

oKraKcaxi^Xlov^.

Tou?

MereXXo<;
ol

fxev

rjpeOiaev e?

MereXTvo? airo
arparou 'Apova-

eKirXri^et

rd(j)pcov eireirXrjpooro

dpiaroL

^Ofxavrlvoov

jiev

TepfievrCa

eXetirov,

(pdpay^iv

fcal

avT0t<i

avv

ifjiiTLTncov,

en

l^ofiavTia

OyLtft)?

B'

ixGi'pcoaaTO,

/lev

djjL(f)L

Ovpuardo^

iircTrefi^deU yuera 7rXeovo<i

'PcofjLT]^

fjLo2<;

rov ''ApovaKcov

K.aiKL\LO<;

diToaracrLV,

KOV'i

S' e?

ypa(j)'i], ov<;

ra FcofiaLwv.
ar par Lav

ri-jv

t?}?

rpicrfivpLOv;

dpcara

l^o/iavrla

arparrjjia^

xal

ire^ov^i

yeyvpLvacrpievov^,

6

rrapaa-rparoTreBevcov

Kal Imrea^ avrov p.era9eovra^ avrov

No/JLavrivoi Kara,8dpre<i eKreivav.

eTvaveXOcov

iraperaa-aev e? ro ireBiov, Kal ol ^o/xavrlvoi,
Kara^dvre^ virexdipovv Kar oXlyov ola (f)evyovre<;,

ot>v

P'ixpt'

?56

Tcu^

(Trr[kaL<i

Kal (pdpay^iv 6

Ilo/.L7ri]to<;

.

.
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they should not be driven to chap.
In this way the Viriathic war

sufficient land^ so that

robbery by want.
came to an end.

XIII
76. Our history returns to the war against the chap
^^"
Arevaci and the Numantines, whom Viriathus stirred
''^,
up to revolt. Caecilius Metellus was sent against TheNuraan11
them from Rome with a larger army, and he subdued tine War
the Arevaci, falling upon them with alarming suddenThere
ness while they were gathering their crops.
of Termantia and
still remained the two towns

i/'T-k

Numantia

to

.11

engage

his attention.

111

Numantia was

of access by reason of the two rivers and the
There
ravines and dense woods that surrounded it.
was only one road to the open country and that had
been blocked by ditches and palisades. The men
difficult

both hoi se and foot, although
were only about 8000. Although
so few, they gave the Romans great trouble by their
At the end of winter Metellus surrendered
bravery.
to his successor, Quintus Pompeius Aulus, the command of the army, consisting of 30,000 foot and
2000 horse, all admirably trained. While encamped Pompeius
against Numantia, Pompeius had occasion to go away Numantfa*^
somewhere. The Numantines made a sally against
a body of his horse that was ranging after him and
He therefore returned and drew
destroyed them.
up his army in the plain. The Numantines came
down to meet him, but retired slowly as though
intending flight, until they had drawn Pompeius to
the ditches and palisade?,

were

first-rate soldiers,

their

numbers

in all
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Ka0*

rah

aKpo/SoXlai^;

7ro\v

ikacrcrovwv,

ev

rj/mepav

vtt

eXa<TcrouyLtero9

avBpcov

VI

eVl Tep/ievTiav co? evxepeaTepov epyov.
eo9 Be Kal rfjSe avpL^aXcbv kirraKoaiov^ re airoikeae,
KOI TOP rrjv ayopav avrat c^epovra ')(^Lkiap')(ov ol

fjL€T€/3aiv€V

Kara

Tepfievreif; eTpiyjravTO, Kal rpCrr] Treipa

avTTjV

rj/jLepav

avve\daavTe<i

e?

avrwv

ttoXXou?

7r6pL^6l3oj<; 6%oz^T69 olXoLTTol

diroKprjfjLva,

BL6VUKTep6vov evoTrXoi,

irpocnovrcov rwv iroXefiLcov iKTa^djj,€voc
rjywvl^ovTO dyxcofMoXco'^, Kal
rjjjiipav oXrjv

Kal afia
rrjv

ra

Kal

re

7re^ou9

tTTTrea? avTol<; XiriroL^ Karicocrav e?

ttjv

TwyLtatou?

tov<;

diroKpt-jfiva

eco

hieKpiOrjaav vtto vvkt6<;.

MaXta?

TToXt^z^^?

Kal

'No/xavTLVOL.

69ev

i'fkaaev,
OL

6
rjv

MaXtet?

tloixTrrjLO^

iirl

icftpovpovv
Tov<i

ol

(f)povpov<;

dve\6vT6<; i^ ivehpa^, irapehoaav to TroXlyvLOv tw
6 Be rd re oTrXa avTov^ Kai opbr^pa
alT'^aa<;, pLerrjXOev iirl XrjSr)ravlav, fjv ehrjov
Uo/jLTTTjiO).

Xrjarap^o^ ovofxa Tayylvo^i' Kal avrbv 6 no/z7r?^i09
ivLKa, Kal 7roXXov<; eXajSev alxP'CiX(OT0v<^. roaovrov
S*

rjv

(f>povi]fiaTo<;

aly UiaX(i)Tcov
fiev avTov<;

ol

ovSel'i

iv

roU XyaraU

vTreaetve

nva

rcov

dXX

ol

be tov<; irptaiMevov; avrjpovv, ol oe

Ta9 vav^ iv t5> hidirXw BterlTpcov.
78. 'O Be HofMirrjLo^ avOi^; iXdaa<;
TroTa/uLov

ware,

SovXevetv,

inrl

No/jLavrlav,

jxeTco-^eTeuev 69 to ireBiov a)9

TTieacov TTJV iToXtv.

ol Be

Xi/jLa>

epya^ofievM re eireKeLVTO,
eKTpexovTe<i dOpooL tol'9
e/3aXXov Be Kal tol'9 dirb

Kal aaXiTLKTMv %&)/9l9
oX^TevovTa^ '))voL>-)(kovv.
rod ydpaKO"; eiri^OT^OovvTa^, 60)9 KaieKXeiaav h
Kal atroXoyovaLv 6Tepoi<i eVtTO arpaTOTreBov.
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77. When he saw his forces defeated day by day in chap.
skirmishes with an enemy much inferior in numbers, ^'^^
^^^
he moved against Termantia as being an easier task. ^'^'
Here too he engaged the enemy and lost 700 men
and one of his tribunes, who was bringing provisions to
his army, was put to flight by the Termantines.
In
a third engagement the same day they drove the
Romans into a rocky place where many of their
infantry and cavalry with their horses were forced
down a precipice. The remainder, panic-stricken,
passed the night under arms. At daybreak the
enemy came out and a regular battle was fought
which lasted all day with equal fortune. Night put
an end to the conflict. Thence Pompeius marched
against a small toAvn named Malia, which was
garrisoned by Numantines.
The inhabitants slew
the garrison by treachery and delivered the town to
Pompeius. He required them to surrender their
arms and give hostages, after which he moved to
Sedetania, which a robber chief named Tanginus was
plundering. Pompeius overcame him and took many
of his men prisoners.
So high-spirited were these
robbers that none of the captives would endure
servitude.
Some killed themselves, others killed
those who had bought them, and others scuttled the
ships that carried them away.
Pompeius, coming back to the siege of b.c. 140
78.
Numantia, endeavoured to turn the course of a
certain river into the plain in order to reduce the
city by famine.
But the inhabitants harassed him
while he was doing his work. They rushed out in
crowds without any trumpet signal, and assaulted
those who were working on the river, and even
hurled darts at those who came to their assistance
;
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KOI TCOvBe TToWou? Bie^Oeipav, "Ottttiov
Kai Kar aXko

CAP. BpafjL6vT€<;

re yiXiapxov eV* avTol<; aveVkov.

rd(ppov opvaaovau

/i€po<;

€0'

avTOiv.

Tjaav

ifc

ol'^

&v

re

i7nSpafioPT€<;

tov

koI

'iY/ovixevov

avfi^ovXoL irap-

Ilo/Ji7n]i(p

arparLcoTac^ (ef jap err)
veoKardhcdho'xpi'

arpaTevopievoi^)

rypacboi re Kal
fieO'

Tft)

'Pw/.^^?, Kal tol<;

BteX-yfA^vOeo

'Vo)/jLaLOi<i

rerpaKoaiov;,

€?

efcretvav

en

dyvfivacTTOL Kal aTreipoTroXefioi.

6 UopLTTijio'; alSovp^ev6<; re

ra

eTrraLafieva,

Kal iireijopiivo'^ rrjv ala^vvrjv dvaXa^elv, eVe/xez/^
Kal ol arparLMTai
Ye^/Ltc5^'09 eV tw arpaToirehw.
re

Kpvov<;
'rrpwrov

vSaro? re kuI

ireLpcopLSVoi
depo<^,

Si€(j}9eLpovTO evioi,
KpvylravT€<;

dare^w

ev

6vto<;

dpn

crraOpLevovTe^;,

tov

irepl

Kara yaarepa

pLepov<; Sk

iviSpav ol

Tr)v

Kal

X^P^^

eKapLvov, Kal

eVl acTOP oly^opbkvov,

J^iopbaurlvoi, Trap*

avro ro

*V(opbaiwv arparoTreSov rjKpo^oXl^ovro epe6i^ovre<;^
eco^

ol pLEv

ov (pepovT€<; eTre^yeaap, ol

eVeSyoa? dvicTTavTO' Kal

8'

€k tt}?

ttoWol p^ev e/c
tmv eirLcpavoiv aTreOavov

'VcopLalot

TOV TrXyOov;, nroXXol 8e
ol he ^opLavTcvoL Kal Toh tov (tItov <f)€povaiv
d'jTavTr](TavTe<;

79.

Kal

KaKoU

€9

o

eKTeivav Kal TOivhe 7roXXov<;.
Toaolarhe crvpevexOeh
Hopbirrjio'^

Ta<i

TToXet?

pueTo,

twv

(Tvpb(3ovXwv

dveQevjWi y^eipda-wv to eTriXoLirov, tov r)po<i
irpoahoKWV rj^eiv ol SidSoxov. Kal SeBiO)? KaTTjyopiav, eirpaaaev e? roi)? ^opiavTLvov<; Kpvcf)a tov
ol Be Kal avTol KdpLvovT€<;
re ttoXXu) dplcrTayv Kal jrj^ dpjia Kai
Tpo(j)cov d'TTopla Kal pL'^Kei tov iroXipiov, pLaKpov

TToXeaov

ijBy]

360

SiaXvcreif;.
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finally shut the Romans up in chap.
their own fortification.
They also attacked some ^^'^
foragers and killed many of these also^ and among
them Oppius, a military tribune. They made an

from the camp^ and

assault in another quarter on a party of
were digging a ditch, and killed about

including their leader.

Romans who
400 of them

After this certain counsel-

came to Pompeius from Rome, together with
an army of new recruits, still raw and undisciplined,
lors

who had served
Pompeius, being ashamed of his disasters,
and desiring to wipe out the disgrace, remained in
camp in the winter time with these raw recruits.
The soldiers, being exposed to severe cold without
shelter, and unaccustomed to the water and climate
of the country, fell sick with dysentery and some
died.
A detachment having gone out for forage,
the Numantines laid an ambuscade quite near the
Roman camp and provoked them with showers of
missiles, until the Romans, losing patience, sallied
out against them.
Then those v/ho were in ambush
sprang up, and many officers and privates lost their
lives.
Finally the Numantines encountered the
foraging party on its return and killed many of
to take the places of his soldiers,

six years.

those also.
79. Pompeius, having met with so many misfortunes, marched away with his senatorial council
to the towns to spend the rest of the winter,
expecting a successor to come early in the spring.

Fearing lest he should be called to account, he
overtures to the Numantines secretly for the
purpose of bringing the war to an end.
The
Numantines on their side, being exhausted by the
slaughter of many of their bravest men, by the loss

made
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Trpoa-hoKiav
6

YlofjLTTTjLov.

avTou^

Be

yeyovoro';,
e?

'Vcofiaioif;

eTrpea/Sevov

(papepbv
(ov

iirLrpeireiv

erepa? 'Vco/xaLCov a^La^),

avv0i]f<:a<;

a

a^velro

to

/JLep

e/neWe

VI

jap
\ddpa

koI

7roLi]a€iv.

€?

eKeXevep
elBivat,
S* vttc-

avpOefiivcov

€KeLPcou KUi iiTLTpe'^dpTCOp eavTov<^, ofirjpd re koI

al'XP'dXwTa yrrjcre /cal TOv<i avro/uLoXov^^, kol
irdpra eka^ep.
rjrrjcre Be koI dpyvpiov rdXapra
rpidKopTa- MP /xepo<i avTLKa eBocrap ol ^o/xapTLPOi,
KUi ra \oL7ra o Tlofir/jiO^ dvepepep,
irapayepo/j£pov 8' avTO) BiaB6)(OV ^IdpKov UoirtXiov
Aaupa, ol fiep ecj^epop rd XoLird tmp ')(^p7]pLdTCt)p, 6
S' u7r7-jXXay/j.€PO'i fiep tov irepl rov iroXepuov Beov<i
Tft) irapelpai top BidBoyjop, ra? Be (TVp6i-)Ka<^ elB(o<;
aL(T)(pa'^ re koI ctpev 'Vco/xalcop yepofiepa^, r/ppelro
koI ol /lep avrop
fii] avpOeaOac rol'i ^o/xapTLPOi<i.
rjXeyj^^op eirl fidprvcn rol^ Tore iraparv^ovcnp diro
re /SouA.?}? fcal lirTrdpy^oi'^ kol ')(^LXidpxoi^ avrov
TlopLTrrjlov,
eTre/jLTre

ip

rfj

Be

TIottlXio^

Bifcaao/nepovf;

^ovXfj

rco

yepopLep7]<i,

auTOV'^

Uo/jiTryjiO).

e?

'Vco/jltjp

Kplaecof;

No/xavrcpoi /xep koI

dpTiXoyiap rjXOop,

8*

IToyU.-

jBovXf] 8' eBo^e
UoitlXio^ epe^aXev
€9 TOi)? yeLTOPa<i avrcop Aovaova^ ovBep 8' epyaad/jLepa (r)Ke yap avrcp BidBo-)^o<^ eirl t7)p arpar7}yiap
'OcTTtAio? May/cii/o?) dpe^eu^ep e? 'Fcop,7]p.
80. 'O Be ^lay/cLvo^ rol<; ^oiJiavTLPOL<i avfx^aXcov
rjTTaro re 'jroXXafCi';, /cal TeXo<i dvaipovfxepwp
ttoXXmp €? TO (TTparoTreBop e<j)vyep. Xoyov Be
irrjio^

e?

TToXef-ietP No/jiavTLPOi<;.

fcal

ttj

6

,

yfrevBov'^

e/x7rea6pTO<;

8or]6ovPTe<i
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of their crops, by want of food, and by the length chap.
of the war, which had been protracted beyond
He He makes
expectation, also sent legates to Pompeius.
publicly advised them to surrender at discretion, with\ha
saying that he knew of no other terms worthy of ^"™*°*^^"®^
the Roman people, but privately he promised them

what he would do. When they agreed and surrendered unconditionally, he demanded and received
from them hostages, together with the prisoners
and deserters. He also demanded thirty talents of
silver, a part of which they paid down, while he
agreed to wait for the rest. His successor, Marcus b.c.
Popiilius Laena, had amved when they brought the
last instalment.
Pompeius being no longer under
any apprehension concerning the war, since his
successor was present, and knowing that he had
made a disgraceful peace and without authority
from Rome, began to deny that he had come to
They
any understanding with the Numantines.
proved the contrary by witnesses who had been
present at the transaction, senators, and his own

139

Popiilius
prefects of horse and military tribunes.
sent them to Rome to carry on the controversy
with Pompeius there. The case was brought before The Senate

the Senate, and the Numantines and Pompeius
contested it there. The Senate decided to continue
the war.
Thereupon Popiilius attacked the Lusones
who were neighbours of the Numantines, but having
accomplished nothing (for his successor in office,
Hostilius Mancinus, arrived) he returned to Rome.
80. Mancinus had frequent encounters with the
Numantines in which he was worsted, and finally,
after great loss, took refuge in his camp.
On a
false rumour that the Cantabri and Vaccaei were
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VI

o\7]v iv ctkotm, (pev-

to Nco/SeXucovo^ irore yapaicwiia,
Kal fxeO^ rjixepav e? avro avyKXecaOel^; ovre KareCTKevaafxevov
ovre
oy-^v pw fievov ,
'irepL(T')(^ovTwv
e?

<yo)v

eprjixov

avTov TOW NofxavTLvcov, Kal
aTreiXovvTwv
CTTL

KaL
o

Kal

tcTTj

el

Ofjioia

dcTTei

crvviOeTO

Kal l^ofiavTivoi<;.

TOL<i

Noyuai/riVot?, ol

TTvOofievoi ')(a\€7ra)<i

e<^epov o)? eVl

ttuvv a-TrovSai'^, Kal tov

at,o-X('(^TaL<;

VTraTWV

wfivve

air OKTeve.lv

elpijvtju,

*P(o/.ialoL<;

fi€v ijrl TovTOi<;

€P

rrdvTa<^

(tvvOolto

/j,t}

eTepov twv
AiinSov 6? ^\^r]piav e^iTrepLirov,
aveKoKovv 69 Kpiaiv. Kal Twhe fiev

AI/jLl\cov

MayKLVov

8'

irpea^CL^ NofiavTivoyv 6 Se KlfxiXio^,
dva/i6vcov Kal 68e Ta<i €k 'Poo/x?;? a7roKpiaeL<^, Kal
rrjv apyiav ov (jiipcav (co? yap iirl So^av rj KepSo<;
rj
Opidfi^ov ^ikoTifiiav i^yeadv Tcve<; e? tcl^
ea-irovTO

ovk iirl to
OvaKKalcdv KareyjrevBeTO
<TrpaT7]yia<^,

iroXefio)

t?;

o)?

iroXei

dyopav

(rv/Li(f)€pov),

iv

TwBe

tco

^0jUiavTLV0L<; Trapacr^ovTcov, Kal tjjv yrjv

avTcov

KaT€Tp6X€,

yioTr)

OvaKKacwv

UaWavTiav

re iroXiv, fj fieovBev k^ajxapTOvaav e?
crvyKeiiJLeva eiroXLopKet, Kal ^povTov i(f> eWepa

TCL
Trj<^

^\l3r)pia<;

KTfheaTrjv

€<ttlv,

dTrecrraXfievov,

ovTa

ol

TovBe

w?

/jlol

tov epyou

TrpoeLprjTaL,
fieTaa-'X^elv

eireuaev.

81.

KaTeXa/Sov

K.Lvva<; T€

B'

avTov<; diro

'Fwfjirjf;

Trpea^ei'i

Kal K^atKlXto^, ot ttjv /3ovXr]v €<j)acrav

diropeZv el ToawvBe TrTaKx/xaTcov a(j)icnv iv ^\(3r]pia
yevofievasv o AIixlXlo^ iroXeixov eTepov dpeiTai, Kal

iireBoaav avT(p Trpoayopevov Al/mlXiov
OvaKKaioi<; firj iroXefxelv.
6 Be dp^d/xevo^ re ^jBij
ylr7](pLafia
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coming to the aid of the Numantines, he became chap.
^^"
alarmed, extinguished his fires, and spent the whole
night in darkness, fleeing to a desert place where
Being shut up in this
Nobilior once had his camp.
place at daybreak without preparation or fortification, and surrounded by Numantines, who threatened
all with death unless he made peace, he agreed Mancinus
the Th-elh
to do so on terms of equality between

Romans and Numantines. To this agreement he
bound himself by an oath. But when these things
were known at Rome there was great indignation
at this most ignominious treaty, and the other
Lepidus, was sent to Spain,
consul, Aemilius
Mancinus being called home to stand trial. Numantine ambassadors followed him thither; but Aemilius,
becoming tired of idleness while he too aw^aited
the decision from Rome (for some men took the
command, not for the advantage of the city, but
for glory, or gain, or the honour of a triumph),
falsely

accused the Vaccaei of supplying the

^^^^^v

Numan-

Accordingly
tines with provisions during the war.
he ravaged their country and laid siege to their
principal city, Pallantia, which had in no way
violated the treaty, and he persuaded Brutus, his
kinsman by marriage, who had been sent to Farther
Spain (as I have before related), to join him in this

undertaking.

overtaken by Cinna and
messengers from Rome, who said that
the Senate was at a loss to know why, after so
many disasters had befallen them in Spain, Aemilius
should be seeking a new war, and they placed in
his hands a decree warning him not to attack the
But he, having actually begun the war,
Vaccaei.
81.

Here they were

Caecilius,
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TToXefiov,

r]<yoviJLevo^,

^ovXrjv

rrjv

/cal

a<yvoelv

S*

on

rovr

VI

dypoelv

koI Bpouro? uvtm avv-

€7rL\afi^dveL koX o-ltov /cat '^^pij/nara kol crTparidv

OvaKKolov

^ofiaprivoL^

roL<i

7rapecr')^ov,

he KOL Tr]v dvd^ev^Lv rod irdXeiiov

eaeaOau

^o^epav

viro-

Xa^cov,

KOL a)(ehov ^I/3rjpLa<; oXt^? BcdXvaLVy el
Karac^povrjaetav to? hehioTOiv, roii^ fiev dfjL(f)l tov
K.LPvav dirpaKTOv^ direKvtje, kol rdBe

<7TetXe

rfj

piov, fir]^avd<;

(Tvvi^epev.

avrw

ev

<P\dKKo<;

^avTOf; o)? iwl

Kol dXtidrj
Br) TTjv

kol

AtfiiXto<;'
vi/crj,

on JJaWavruav

tov crrpaTov
tovtcov

at Tpo<^aX

avvakaXd^dp^apoi

ol

dire^copovv. ^XdKKo<; /lev

dyopdv KivBvvevovaav whe

82. Ma/c/oa? Be tt}? iwl r^
ovarjf;

ctItov

avTOi aiToXoycov, ivehpa^

TrvQofJLevot

po/jLLcrapre^

koX

crvveTri^ypVTo

S'

eK^aveia-r]'^, ev/xrj^dvco^ BteScoKep

e^eTkev

avrd eVe-

^ovXfj, avTO<^ Se o'^vpcocrd/Mevo'^ (jypov-

Trepiiaco^e.

HaXXaprCa

'FcojJiaLovf;

iroXiopKia^

eireXeLirov, koX Xifib<;

ra vTro^vyia irdvra e(^dapro,
KoX iroXXol Twv dvdpcoTTCov e^ diropia^i direOvrjcTKov.

r]7rT€T0 avTOiv, kol

ol crrparrjyol Be, AI/jl[Xl6<; re koX

nroXv BteKaprepovv, r^aacofievoi

VVKTO^

d(f)vco

dva^evyvvvaf

irepl

ea'^dT'rjv

'^(ixlap'^ol re

^pomo^,

e? fiev

tov kukov
<f)vXaK7)p eKeXevov
S*

vtto

koX XoyayoX irepiOe-

ovre<; eTrecnrevBov diravra'^ e?

tovto irpo

eco.

ol Be

OopviSw Td T€ dXXa irdvra Kal tou? rpavfiar/a? Kal Tov<i voaovvra^ drreXiirov, avixirXeKOjie(Tvv

vov^ re cr^lav Kal Beofxevov^. Kal

Kal 6opvl3d)Bov<i
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thought that the Senate was ignorant of that_, chap.
and of the fact that Brutus was co-operating with ^^^^
him, and that the Vaccaei had aided the Numan- pj™jj^"*
Further, ™*^®.^j.^*'
tines with provisions, money, and men.
he considered that to abandon the war would intheoSers"
itself be dangerous, and would practically involve ^^^^^
the breaking away of all Spain, if the Spaniards
despised the Romans for cowards. He therefore sent
Cinna's party home without having accomplished
their errand, and wrote almost in the above words to
After this he began to construct
the Senate.
engines and to collect provisions in a place which
he fortified. While he was thus engaged, Flaccus,
who had been sent out on a foraging expedition,
found himself in an ambuscade, but adroitly spread
a rumour among his men that Aemilius had captured
Pallantia.
The soldiers raised a shout of victory.
The barbarians, hearing it and thinking that the
In this way Flaccus
report was true, withdrew.
rescued his convoy from danger.
82. The siege of Pallantia being long protracted,
the food supply of the Romans failed, and they
began to suffer from hunger. All their animals
perished and many of the men died of want. The
generals, Aemilius and Brutus, kept heart for a long
time, but being compelled to yield at last, they gave
an order suddenly one night, about the last watch,
The tribunes and centurions ran hither
to retreat.
and thither to hasten the movement, so as to get
them all away before daylight. Such was the
confusion that they left behind everything, and
even the sick and wounded, who clung to them and
besought them not to abandon them. Their retreat
was disorderly and confused and much like a flight,
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fiaXtara

6/ioLa<;, ol

HaXXdvrcoL iravraxoOev

iinKelfievoL iroXka e^XaTrrov i^

r^ov^; iirl io-irepav.

vvKTO'^ he 67n\a,8ovcrr]<; 'Vcofialoc fiev e?

eavTov<; eppLTnovv

ava

VI

(xepo^,

ra

co? rv'^oiev,

T€ KUL KaraKoiroL, ol Be

UaWdvTLoc

dirorpi'irovTO^ dve')(oopovv.

kol rdSe

irehia

aairoi

6eov a(^a^

fiev tjv irepl

AljiiXiov.
83. 'Vfo^aaloL

'TrapeXvaav
lBt,(OTr](i

fiLovro'
roi<^

K avra 7rv66/iei'ot rov fiev AI/il\lov.

t))? crTpar7]yia<;

re koI {jirareia^y kol

69 'Vcofiijv virecrrpefjie, kol

yiayKivcd

IS^ojjLavTii'Coi'.

8'

ol

}iev

iireTTOirivTo Trpo^ M.a<yKcvov,

alrlav avrwv e?

')(pijjjLa<7Lv eire^r)-

iSitca^ov kol tol<; irpea^ecn
St]

ra<;

(jvv9rjKa<=;,

eireBeiKwov

a?

6 he rrjv

dve<^epe rov irpo avrov
w? dpyov Kot airopov rov
crrparov iyx^eLpiaavrd ol, kol Bi avro KCLKelvov
YiofjLTnfjtov

ryevofievov aTparrjjoi',

Tjcrarjixevov re 'jToXkdici<^

koI crvvOrjKa^ o/xoia^ avr&>

Oefievov irpcx; rov<; Nojj,avrivov<;' oOev

e<pr]

kol rov

iroXe/Mov rovBe, rrapa rd<; avv9rjKa<; eKelva'^ viro 'Po)fiaLCDV e^jrrjcfiKT/xevov, drraiaLOV avrol<; yeyovkvai.
5'

eyaXerraivov

o/AOJ?

ol

fiev dfi<por€poi<; 6/iolo)<;, drrec^vye S'

no/i7r7;/o9 to? rrepX ra}pBe KpiOel<; koI irdXai.

^lajfclvov

3'

eyvcoorav i/cBovvat rol<; ^ojj,avrLvoc<;,

dvev (T(f)iov ala')(pd<; (jvvdrjKa^ ireiroirjfMevov, cp
Xoyo) Kol %avvirai<; ol Trarepe?, ofioia %copt9 avrcov
trvvBefxevov^y

M.ayKLvov

fiev

eiKoaiv
i^eBeBcofcecrav.
^ovpio<; dyaycov 69 ^I/Srjpiav

i)yeji6va^
Brj

yvfjLvov TTopeBiBov ro2<; No/j.avrLvoL<;' ol Be ovk
eBe^avro. crrparrjyo^ Be eTr avrov<i alpe6el<; KaXirovpvioi Ul(T(ov ouS' rfXaaev irrl No/iavrlav, aXV
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the Pallantines hanging on their flanks and rear and chap.
doing great damage from early dawn till evening. ^^^^
When night came the Romans, hungry and exhausted, threw themselves on the ground in groups,
wherever they were, and the Pallantines, moved by

went back to their own
was what happened to Aemilius.
83. When these things were known at Rome,
Aemilius was deprived of his command and consulship, and when he returned to Rome as a private
The dispute before
citizen he was fined besides.
the Senate between Mancinus and the Numantine
ambassadors was still going on. The latter exhibited
the treaty they had made with Mancinus he, on the
other hand, put the responsibility for the treaty on
some divine
country.

interposition,

And

this

;

Pompeius, his predecessor in the command, Avho,
he said, had handed over to him a lazy and illprovided army, owing to which Pompeius himself
had often been beaten, and so had made a similar
Consequently the war The Senate
treaty with the Numantines.
had been waged under bad omens, for it had been the^JSty^of
decreed by the Romans in violation of these agree- Mancinus
ments. The senators were equally incensed against
both, but Pompeius escaped on the ground that
he had been tried for this offence long before.
They decided, however, to deliver Mancinus to the
Numantines for making a disgraceful treaty without
their authorization. In this they followed the example
of their fathers, who once delivered to the Samnites
twenty generals v/ho had made a similar treaty
without authority. Mancinus was taken to Spain by
Furius, and delivered naked to the Numantines, but
they refused to receive him. Calpurnius Piso was b.c. i36
chosen general against them, but he did not even
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HaWavTLCov
i')(eiiJLa^ev

ev

VI

icr^akd^v, koL fMiKpa
K.apTTtjravLa to eTrlXoLTrov

jrjv

apxv^'

XIV
CAP.

XIV

84. *Ei/ Be *V(ou,y kclijlvwv 6 hniio^ eVt rol^; No"7
«
^N
^ ,
,
5^
/jLUKpov fcai ovax^povi rov TroXe/nov

fiavTivoL<^y

(T(f)LaL irapa irpoahoKiav yeyovoTO'^, ypovvro ^opvrj\lov XKiTTLoyva TOP KapxV^ova ekovra av0L<; iiira-

reveiv,

co?

/lovov iTriKparrjaaL

rcov

^ofjuavTivcov

kol rore rjv en, veoorepo^ t>}9
virarevovaiv r)\LKLa<;' r) ovv
V€vo/jiia/xevi]'i rot?
^ovXt] TToXiv, wairep eVt KapxvBovLoc^ avrov
yeLpoTOvoviJLevov %KL7rLO)vo<;, e-yjrrjcpLcraTO tou? Brjfidp')(ov<; Xvaac rov irepl rri<^ rfKiKLa^ vopLOv, ical
Tou i7n6vTO<; erov; aydL<; OecrOai. ovtco /lev 6
^KLiTLCov avOi<; VTraTevcdv e? '^o/iavTiav r^ireiyeTO,
a-Tpanav S* e/c KaraXoyov fjtev ovk eXa/3e rrroXXcbv
re 7roXe/JiO)v 6vt(dv Kal ttoXXcov dvBpSiv ev ^l^-qpia,
eOeXovTo,'^ Be riva^y e/c re iroXewv kol ^aaiXecop e?
Bvvdfievov.

6

Be

X^pi^v IBiav 7re/jL^0evTa<; avra>, a-vy^oypovcTTjf; rrj^
0ovXi]<; eTrrjydyero, kol TreXara? €k 'Vco/jlt]^ kol
(^tXou? irevraKoaiov^, ov? e? 'iX'qv KaraXe^a^
ixaXet, (jytXcov

tXt-jv.

7rdvra<; Be e? rerpaKia'X^tXiovf;

yevofjLevov^ rrapaBoi)^

avv

dyeuv dBeX^iBu) Bourecoz/t,
'J^ypiav eirl

6XiyoL<i avTO<^ Trpoe^cop/xrjaev e?

rb a-rparoTreBov, irvvOavoixevo^; avro yefMeiv dpyia<;
Kal ard<r€(ov Kal rpv(j)r]<;, ev etSw? on fir] KparrjaeL
TToXe/jLLCov TTplv Kara<j')(elv r(bv lBlcop

eyKparo)^,
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He made

an incursion chap.

into the territory of Pallantia, and having collected
a small amount of plunder_, spent the rest of his term

^^^'

of office in winter quarters in Carpetania.

XIV
84. The Roman people being tired of this
tine war, which was protracted and severe

Numan-

chap.

beyond ^^^

expectation, elected Cornelius Scipio, the conqueror ® ]^*
of Carthage, consul again, believing that he was the liKnus
only man who could subdue the Numantines.
As t^e Youngei
he was still under the consular age the Senate voted, the NuSanas was done when this same Scipio was appointed ^^^^^
general against the Carthaginians, that the tribunes
of the people should repeal the law respecting the
age limit, and reenact it the following year. Thus
Scipio was made consul a second time and hastened to
*;•

Numantia.

He did not take any army from the active-

because many wars were being v»'aged at
the time, and because there were plenty of soldiers in
Spain; but with the Senate's consent he took a certain
number of volunteers sent to him by cities and kings
on the score of private friendship. To these were
added 500 of his clients and friends, whom he joined
in one body and called it the troop of friends.
All
these, about 4000 in number, he put under marching
orders in charge of Buteo, his nephew, while he himself went in advance with a small escort to the army
in Spain, having heard that it was full of idleness,
discord, and luxury, and well knowing that he could
never overcome the enemy unless he should first
bring his own men under strict discipline.
service-list,
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VI

85. ^EA6q)v Se ejXTropov^ re 7rdvTa<i i^ijXavve kol

eraipa^;

kol

ZvaTTpa^la^;

/jidvT€L<;

koX

0vra<;,

arparicoraL

ol

i'X,pS>VTO crvve'xS)'^'

e? re

to [leXkov

iac^epeaOai rcov irepLcraoyv,

X^^pt''^

ovK

direl'Tre firjhey

kol

to,

vTro^vyca,

avrofi virekeLTrero, irpadrjvai. koI crKevo<;

e^Tjv e?

Biacrav e^^tv ovSevl TrXrjv o^eXov koI

')(yTpa^ 'X^aXKr]<; koX ifcirdypiaTo^ ev6<;.

avTol<i oipiaro

re

pLavrelav

ra<i dpLd^a<i /cal to,

irepLcra-d roiv e? avrd'^ nOepLevcov

^^

ra<;

y6jov6r6<;

pur^he lepeiov €9

eKeXevae he kol

ireTTOirjpbevov.

Bta

ol^

7repi8eei?

direlirev

Kpea ^eaTCb koI oirrd
e^^Lv,

koX

'7rpo)ro<;

ra re

elvac.

iirl

dverravero. direlrre he kol oBevovra^
ri

Trap' dvBpb<;

ovSe ^aSi^ecv hvvapLevov;

ev

iroXefio)

an^dBcov

rjpitovotf; iiri-

KaOi^eaOar

yap

crLTia

KXiva^;

irpoahoKav e^r)

kov rol^

dXelpbpLaaL Ka\ Xovrpol^ eavrov<; yXeicpop, iTria/cd)Trrovro'i

rov Xklttlcovg^

&>?

al

t)piiovoL )(^elpa<^

ovk

e'^ovaai ')(^py^ovai rpi/Sovrcov. ovrco pev avrov^ e?
aQ)(f)poavvr]p

puere^aXXev

alBco Kal (po/Sov,

d0p6co<;,

eWc^e Be xal

BvcnrpocnTO'^ cov Kal

eV

Bv(T')(epr]^

e? ra? ')(dpLTa<;, Kal p^dXiara rd^ 7rapav6pov<;.
eXeye re ttoXXcikv^ rov<; /xev avarr)pov<^ xal ivvop,ov<i roiv arparriyoiv rol<; OLKeLoi<;, roij^; Be ev^^epelf;
Kal (l)iXoBcopov<^ rol^ 7roXep,LOL<; elvai ')(^pr]aLp,ov^'
rd ydp arparoTreBa roc<; piev elvai Kexapicrpikva re
Kal KaracppovrjrLKd, toI<^ Be aKvOpcoird fiev evTreiOj)
Be Kal 'TTCLcriv eroipta.
86. Ov fir)V ovB* &)9 eroX/xa iroXepLelv irpiv
avTOv^ yvpLvdaav 7r6voL<; TroXXoi?. rd ovv ay^ordrcD ireZla Trdvra rrepucov, eKdarr)<i ?)pLepa<i,
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When he

arrived he expelled all traders and chap.
and diviners^ whom the ^^^
soldiers were continually consulting because they discipline*
were demoralized by defeat. For the future he i" ^^'^
forbade the bringing in of anything not necessary,
even a victim for purposes of divination. He also
ordered all wagons and their superfluous contents to
be sold, and all pack animals, except such as he
For cooking utensils
himself permitted to remain.
it was only permitted to have a spit, a brass kettle,
and one cup. Their food was limited to plain boiled
and roasted meats. They were forbidden to have
beds, and Scipio was the first to sleep on straw.
He forbade them to ride on mules when on the
march " for what can you expect in a war," said
"
he, " from a man who is not even able to walk ?
85.

harlots

;

also the soothsayers

;

They had
assistance,

to bathe and anoint themselves without
sarcastically that only
Scipio saying

mules, having no hands, needed others to rub them.
Thus in a short time he brought them back to good
order.
He accustomed them also to respect and
fear him by being difficult of access and sparing
of favours, especially favours contrary to regulations.
He often said that those generals v.ho were severe
and strict in the observance of law were serviceable
to their own men, while those who were easygoing and bountiful were useful only to the
enemy. The soldiers of the latter, he said, were
joyous but insubordinate, while those of the former
although downcast, were obedient and ready for all
emergencies.
86. In spite of all this he did not venture to
engage the enemy until lie had trained his men by
lie traversed all the
many laborious exercises.
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aWo

aXko

fJier

KoX

KaOrjpei,

iveirl[Mifkr] ,
(j)ep€V,

Ta? Se

a-rparoTreSov
copucrae

rd<f>pov<;

VI
kol
koX

re

riyeipe

^aOvrdra^

re /JbeydXa (pKohopLei kol Kare-

rei'Xi'}

avTb<; i^ ^ou? e? eairepav diravra i<pop(ov.
6SoL7ropLa<;, Xva

firj tl<;

w? irdXai Siaa-KiBvwro,

Tj^ev iv ttXivOloi^; deb, kol rrjv hehoixevrjv eKdaro)

ivaWd^ai. Trepucov re ttjv oBolra -jroWd ovpaycov, tou? /jtev appwaTovvTa<^ iirl roij^ L7nT0v<; dve^l^a^ev dvrl rwv
iTnricov, rd Se ^apovvra ra? rjfiiovov^ e? roi)?
el Se
Tre^ov^ BiepiepL^ev.
ajaO ixevoi, tov<; /xh
rd^LV

ovfc

r)v

TTopiav, Koi

7rpo(pv\aKa<i t?}?

gk

r)fxepa<;

rr)<;

6BoL7ropLa<; eSet

TOP 'X^dpaKa XaraaOai, kol lirTrewv iripav
iXrjv irepirpe'^^eiv' ol S' dXXot rd epya Btrjpj-jvro,
KOL TOt<? p.€V ra^peveiv iriruKro, rol^ Be recxi'^^iv,

irepl

Be

Tot?

j^povov

aKrjvoTToieiv,

re

oipl^ero

/JLrJKO<;

avroL'i KOL Bie/JLerpelro.

"Ore

eUaaev o^u koX

evweide^; avrw kol
rb crrpdrevfia, fiere/Baivev
7rpo^u\aKd<; Be, axrirep
dy)(ov rcov ^oixavrivwv.
rLve<^, iirl (fypovpucop ovk iiroLelro' ovBe Bcypec ttol
rov arparov oXo)?, rov fjurj nvo'^ ev dp^y yevo-

87.

S'

^epeTTOVov yeyovevat

jjbevov 7rraiap.aro<;

avrbv yeveaOai,
iirex^i'P^t'

rbv

'^0L<;

rea)<i

e')(6pol<i,

TroXefJiov teal

'No/JLavrivcov

evKarai^povrfrov

koi

rol<^ iroXepiioL^

Kara(^povov(Tiv.

ert irepiaKoirMv

rov Kaipbv avrov kol

bpjJii^v,

e?

o

ri

ovB'

avrov re

rpe^jroLvro.

rrjv rojv

rd

Be

rov arparoireBov rrdvra e)(opro\6yeL, koI
o)? B^ avru> ravra
rbv alrov eKetpev en 'xkcdpov.
OTTLcrco
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neighbouring plains and daily fortified new camps chap.
one after another, and then demohshed them, dug ^^^
deep trenches and filled them up again, constructed
high walls and overthrew them, personally overIn order
looking the work from morning till night.
to prevent the men from straggling while on the
march, as heretofore, he always moved in the form
of oblongs, and no one was allowed to change the
Moving around the line of
place assigned to him.
march he often visited the rear and caused horsemen to dismount^ and give their places to the sick,
and when the mules were overburdened he made
the foot soldiers carry a pra-t of the load. When he
pitched camp he required those who had formed tlie
vanguard during the day to deploy after the march
around the camping-place, and a body of horse to
scour the country, while the rest performed their
allotted tasks, some digging the trench, others
building the rampart, and others pitching the tents.
He also fixed and mapped out the time within which
these tasks must be finished.
87. When he judged that the army was alert,
obedient to himself, and patient in labour, he moved
He did not place
his camp near to Numantia.
advance guards in fortified stations, as some do,
nor, in fact, did he divide his army in any way,
lest he should meet some disaster at the outset
and gain the contempt of the enemy, who already
despised the Romans. Nor did he attack the enemy,
because he was still studying the nature of this
war, watching the opportunities which it offered,
and trying to discover the plans of the Numantines.
In the meantime he foraged through all the fields
behind his camp and cut down the still unripe grain.
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VI

CAP. i^eredepiaro /cal e? to irpoaOev ehei /SaBi^ecv, 6^09

irapa rrjv Nofiavrlav iwl ra irehia avvropLO^,
Kot TToWol avve^ovkevov e? avrrjv TpaireaOai.
6

fjL€V 7]V

8'

hehieva^ kov^cov

eirdvohov

Tr]v

€<f>'>]

/jlgv

rore

Tcjv irdXepiiwv ovtcov, kol ck 7r6X€o)<; op/xcofjiivcop

Kol 69 ttoXlv

a^opiJL<i>vT(t)v'

*'

ol S' r}/x€T6poc (3apet<;

eTraviaaiv &)9 airo aLToXo'yia'; kol KaraKOTTOL, kol
KTijvri

T€

Kol

oXct)9

jdp

dfjLd^a<i

djcov

Buo-')(^epr]^

'^(Tcrcofi6voL<;

fiev

8'

elvai

dXoyov KtvSvveuetv

iirl

KOL arparriyov ajxeXi) top dycovi^ofxevov

oXlyGLf;,
rrj<;

%peta?,

Bvvevovra
Tov<;

6

KLvBvvo<;, vLiCOiai Be ov /liya to epyop,

770X1)9

ovS' eTTLKepBi';"

irpo

koI (^oprla a<yovaLv.

dvo/JLOLO^

kclI

rat';

laTpov<i

dyaOov

/jLT)

Trpo (papfidKcov.

he rbv iv /x6vac<; irapaKtv-

dvdyKaL<;.
')(^prja6av

ravr

kol

crvy/cplvcov S'

ecjir]

ro/JLal';

Kavcrecn

juL^jhe

elTrcov i/ceXeve T0t9 '^ye/xoai

fxaKporepav irepidyeLV.

kol crvve^rjeL rore
TO irepav rod arparoTreSov, vcrrepov he e'9
ra OvaKfcaLcov, o6ev ol ^ofiavrlvoi rd<; Tpo^a<;
rrjv

fiev 69

rd '^(^p^jaifia e'9 Ta9
avXXeywv, rd he irepcrrd acopevcov
T€ KOL KaTaxaiwv.
88. ^Rv he rtvi Trehlm rrj<; YiaXXavria<;, ovofia
KoTrXavicp, 7roXXov<; eirl rwv opcov vrro X6<^oi<;
icovovvTO, Keipcov diravra, kol

kavTov

Tpocpd'i

eKpv-y^av ol

UaXXdvnot, kol

TO 1)9 cnroXoyovvra<^

erepois

r]i'd)-)(Xovv.

6

^'9

to (pavepov

he ^VovtLXlov

avyypa(^ea royvhe ra>v epycov, rore
eKeXevae reacrapa'^ imrewu iXa<i
Xa^ovra dvaarelXaL rov<; ivo^Xovpra^. 'Poi}0o9
'Vovcbov,

')(^LXLap')(pvvra,
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When those fields had been harvested and it was chap.
^
necessary to move forward, many advised him to
the
to
Numantia
whicli
led
past
short
a
cut,
take
" But," he said, "^^vhat I fear is the coming
plains.
back, when the enemy will be unencumbered,
and

will

have their town to

start

from and retreat

while our troops will return from their foraging
laden and tired, bringing with them animals and
wagons and burdens. For this reason the fighting
If we are beaten the
will be severe and unequal.
danger will be serious, and if victorious, neither
It is foolish
the glory nor the gain will be great.
He must be
to incur danger for small results.
considered a reckless general who would fight before
there is any need, while a good one takes risks only
He added by way of simile
in cases of necessity."
that physicians do not cut and bum their patients

to,

Having spoken
they have first tried drugs.
he ordered his officers to take the longer road.
He himself joined the excursion beyond the camp,
and later advanced into the territory of the Vaccaei,
from whom the Numantines bought their food
supplies, cutting doAvn everything, taking for himself
what was useful as food, and piling the rest in heaps
and burning it.
88. In a certain plain in the Pallantian territory
called Complanium the Pallantians had concealed a
large force just below the brow of a h\\\, Avhile
ScipioHeskir
others openly annoyed the Roman foragers.
ordered Rutilius Rufus, a military tribmie (who ['^e Nu-"^"
afterwards wrote a history of these transactions), to mantinea
take four troops of horse and drive back the assailRufus followed them too sharply when they
ants.
retreated, and darted up the hill with the fugitives.
till

thus,

K
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CAP. fxev

XIV

ovu VTTO'^apovcriv
e? rbv

cf)€vjovaLi/

iveSpa^i

avroh

\6(^ov

iK^av6i'a7]<;

VI

aixerp(o<; eiirero,

avvaveir/jBa, 6v9a

e/ceXeve

hiOiKeiv fii]T6 i'/TLxeipelv en,

Tov<i

aXX

tTTTrea?

koI
Tr]<^

fi^jre

ra
hopara Oefxevov^ eardvai koI eVtoz/ra? afivveaOat
fiovov.
6 he ^KLTTiOiv evdv avaTpe')(^ovTO<i avrov
irapa to TrpocrTay/na SetVa? etVero Kara airovhrjv,
Kol

ev irpo^oXf]

d)^ 7]vpe rrjv evehpciv, e<;8uo SielXe tov^; l7r7rea<;,

Kol

avTwv

TTpoaera^ev

ifiTrrjodv

TOi<;

7roXefiioi,<;,

eicarepoi<;
irapa fiipo^i
kol aK0VTlaavra<i 6/jlov

ovk e? top avrov tottov,
oXlyov nrpocmOevTa^ onridUi kol

7rdvTa<i €vOv<; dvax^opeiv,

uW

del

/car

viTO')(^copovvra<^.

Trehiov

ovrco

Trepceacoaev

fih

tov<;

dvai^evyvvovTi

iTTTrea?
8'

6?

to

avTw kol

dva^copovvTL 7rora[xo^ rjv ev fjceacp Sua'iTop6<; re /cal
Koi Trap' avrov ivtjSpevov ol mroXe/jLLoi.
6

lXvco87]<;,

Be pa6oDv e^eKXivG

rrj<; ohov, Kal fia/cporepav yye
Kal SvcreveBpevrov, vvKr6<i re oSevcov Bed to S/t/^o?
Kal (fypeara opvaacov, mv rd rrXeova rriKpa
TrjvpKjKero.
rov<i fiev
ovv dvBpa<; eirLfjL6')(6(o<i

irepiecroxjev,

tTnroL Be r/ze?

avrov

teal

viro^vyia

viro T/}? Bl'^7]<; drrcoXovro.

89.

Kai

K.avKaLov<; Be irapoBevcov, e? ou? rrapeAevKQXXo(;, i/cijpv^e KavKatovg iirl rd
eavTMv dfCLvBvvco<i KarepxeaOat. Kal iraprjXOev e?
Tr]v ^ofjbavrivrjv %ei/xao-a)7', evOa avrw Kal 'loyopOa<; eK Al/Svt)^ dcfiLKero, 6 Macrcravd(raov via)v6<;,
dyctiv eXe(f)avra<; BvoKaiBeKa Kal tou? crvvraao-o/nevou<; avrol^ To^oTa<^ re koI o-(f)6rBov)jra<i.
del Be
TL Brjcov, Kal rd 7repiKt:Lp-eva iropOcav, eXaOe irepl
(TTTOvBrjcre
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When be discovered the ambush he ordered his chap.
troops not to pursue or attack the enemy further, ^^^
but to stand on the defensive with their spears presented to the enemy and merely ward off their
attack.
Directly Scipio saw Rufus running up the
hill, contrary to his orders, he was alarmed and
followed witli all haste.
When he discovered the
ambush he divided his horse into two bodies, and
ordered them to ciiarge the enemy on either side
alternately, hurling their javelins all together and
then retiring, not to the same spot from which they
had advanced, but a little further back each time.
In this way the horsemen were brought in safety to
the plain.
As he was shifting quarters and retiring
again, he had to cross a river which was difficult to
ford and muddy, and here the enemy had laid an
ambush for him.
Having learned this fact, he
turned aside and took a route that was longer and
less exposed to ambushes.
Here he marched by
night on account of the heat and thirst, and dug
wells which yielded for the most part only bitter
water.
He saved his men with extreme difficulty,
but some of his horses and pack animals perished
of thirst.
89. While passing through the territory of the
Caucaei, whose treaty with the Romans Lucullus had
violated, he made proclamation that they might
return in safety to their own homes.
Thence he came
again to the Numantine territory and went into winter
quarters. Here Jugurtha, the grandson of Masinissa,
joined him from Africa with twelve elephants and the
body of archers and slingers who usually accompanied
them in war. While Scipio was constantly ravaging
and plundering the neighbouring country, the enemy
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ep€hp€v$€i<;,

6K

Tjv

irrjXov irepielxev, eir\ Sk

cKpavrj^

ev

a-TpaTcd<i
Ka)fxi]v

CKelvr}

rqy

TrXeovo^

reX/xa

Odrepa (f)dpay^

Xo^o^

^klttlwi'l

Tov

VTre/cpvTrreTO.
SLr]pi]fM£v')]<;,

eiTopdovv iaeXOovre^i, ra

oi

Kal ol

aTrefia^opTO, 6 Se ^klttIcov (erv^e

Trapa

K(i)p,r}<;

aaXircyyi

ra

tou?

ai^/xela

cvhov,

Kal

kcnoos:)

Trplv

rjv,

Kal

rr}^

ovv

fiev

T7]v

efw Kara-

crrjixela

XiTTGPTe^;, ol Be TrepiiirTrevov ov TroXXot.

ovv 6jA,7n7rrov(rtv ol Xoxcovt6<;.

VI

tovtol^

fxlv avTov<;

yap

irpo

tt}?

aveKaXet

ry

avT&

yevecrOai

XI^Xlov^, rot? iTTTrevcTiv ivoxXovixevoi^; iTre/SotjOec.

rod 06 (TTparov rod 7rXiovo<; 6k

t/}? Kcopajf;

eKBpa-

fiovro^,

irpiyfraro fiev ev (f)vyrjp rov^ TroXefxiov^,

ov

iSLcoKS (f>evyovra^,

f^rjv

dv6)^(apeL

aXV e? rov ^dpaKa
Treaovrwv CKarepccOev oXtycov.

XV
CAP,

90,

Bvo

Mer

ov 'ttoXv Be dy)/ordr(o

arparoTreBa

dBeX^ov

e'f

e—eari-jcre

Md'^ifiov, rod Be avro<; r,yelro.

TLvcdv Be OafXivd

avrov

t?;? ^o[xavria<;

Oipievo^, ray fiev

rov

^o/nav-

eKraaaovrwv Kal 7rpoKaXovp.evcov

€9 fidxvv virepecopa, ov BoKifid^wv

dvBpdaiv

diroyvdiaew^ p.axop'kvoi'^ crvixirXeKeaOai /idXXov

rf

crvyKX€taa<;

o

eirra

avrov<;

irepiOei'^,

€Kaaroi^ ou? eBeu

eXeiv

iroXiopKLav

Tre/xTrecu.

o)^

Xijxw.
.

.

.

<ppovpia
iTrtypdyp^a^

Be tjXOov,

t'?

/xep?;
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an ambusli for him at a certain village wliich ohap.
was surrounded on nearly all sides by a marshy pool. ^^^
On the remaining side was a ravine in which the
ambuscading party was hidden. Scipio's soldiers
were divided so that one part entered the village to
plunder it^ leaving the standards outside, while
another, but not large party, was coursing around it
on horseback. The men in ambush fell upon the
laid

latter,

who

tried

to

beat

happened to be standing

them

off.

Scipio,

near the standards, recalled by trumpet those

had gone
thousand

inside,

and before

men went

to

who

in the front of the village

who

had collected a
the aid of the horsemen who
lie

And when the greater part of
who were in the village had run out, he put the
enemy to flight. He did not pursue the fugitives,

were

in difficulties.

those

however, but returned to the camp, a few having
on either side.

fallen

XV
90. Not long afterwards he established two camps chap,
very near to Numantia and placed his brother ^v
Maximus in charge of one, while he himself com- °*'- ^^3
manded the other. The Numantines came out in
large numbers and offered battle, but he disregarded
their challenge, not thinking it wise to engage in
battle with men who were fighting in sheer desperation, but rather to shut them up and reduce them
by famine. Placing seven forts around the city, he gcipio
< began > the siege and wrote letters to each of ^^^1^^ ^
the < allied tribes >, telling them what forces he tht) cVty"
When they came he divided
desired them to send.
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TToWa

Kovv

eiu

€7nary]cra<i

rjye/jLova'i

Trpoaira^e ireptTaffipeveiv

fiepet

arpanav

BLelXep avrov<;, kol Tr]v eavrov

eiTLbLeiKev'

Tr]v TToXiv.

rjv

he

7)

koI

7re/?to8o?

7)

VI

exaaTw

7T€pL-)(^apa-

pcev auTf]<i

Kal eiKocrc ardStoi, rj Be
Tov %a/?a/cct)/zaTo? virep to BtTrXdaiop. Kal tovto
BiyprjTO TTOLv ol Kara jxepo^; eKaarov.
kol Trpoei'^ojjLavTia'^

Tecraape^:

n

evo-)(\o'L6v

p^-jTO, €L

peiVy

rjfjL€pa<;

vvKTo^

he

jiev

ol TToXejuiioL,

^OLVLKiSa

iirl

crrjimeLov

e^at-

hoparo'^ V'^rfKov,

Xva tol^ heofxevoi^ eiriOeovre^
Ma^/yito? djivvoLev.
&>? S' e^eip-

irvp,

re Kal
<yaaTO iravra
avTO<^

avrw, Kal

rov<i KcoXvovra^ ^^X^^
krepav rd^pov copvaaev
ov jxaKpav inrep iKeivrjv, Kal crTavpov<; avrfi
irepie'irrj'yvv,
Kal rel'^O'i (pKohofiei, ov ro fiev
ird')(o<i rjv TroSe? oktq), to he
vy^o<; heKa %ct)pfc?
Twv i'lrdX^ecjv.
Trvpyot, re Travra^oOev avrw
htd nrXeOpov TrepLeKetvTO.
Kal XifJLvrjv avvdirrovaav ouk evov irepLTeiyLaaL, yja}xa avT\)
irepieQy]Kev laov tm relyeL Kal to /SdOo'^ Kal to
v-^o<iy &)? av eXrj Kal Tohe uvtI Tel-^ov^.
tKav(t)<i

91.

aTTOfid^ecrdaL,

OvTw

fxev 6

^KiTTLCdv She irpoiTo^, co? ifiol

hoKel, TrepieTeL'Xi'Cf'e rroXiv ov

(hvyofiaxovaav tov

avfupepofievov tm TrepLTec'XLo-fxaTL Kal iroXXa rot? ^ofiavrlvoL^ ^PV^l/iov
€? Te dyopd<; KO/jULhrjv Kal hca'TTO/x'TTyjv uvhpcov, oaoc
KaT avTov KoXvjuL^7]TaL T€ Kal (TKdcheaL jxiKpol^
iXdvOavov, ?) iaTL0L<i, OTe Xd/3pov elrj to Trvevjua,
e^id^ovTO, rj K(£>7rai<i KaTa to pev/jia, ^ev^au piev
ovK ehvvuTO TrXaTVV ovTa kol rrdvv pocoh],
Be dvTL ye(f)vpa<; avTM hvo irepiOeU
<f)povpia
dirijpTTjae /caXwS/oi? hoKov<; /xaKpa<; e^ eKaTepov

re
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and also subdivided his own chap.
Then he appointed a commander for each ^
division and ordered them to surround the city with
a ditch and palisade. The circumference of Numantia

them

into several parts,

army.

was twenty-four stades, that of the enclosing
works more than twice as great. All of this space
was allotted to the several divisions, and he had given

itself

if the enemy should harass them anywhere they should signal to him by raising a red flag
on a tall spear in the daytime or by a fire at night,
so that he and Maximus might hasten to the aid of
Wlien this work was comthose who needed it.
pleted and he could effectually repel any assaults, he
dug another ditch notfar behind this one and fortified
it with palisades, and built a wall eight feet wide and

orders that

He built
ten feet high, exclusive of the parapets.
towers along the whole of this wall at intervals of
100 feet. As it was not possible to carry the wall
around the adjoining marsh he threw an embankment
around it of the same height and thickness as the
wall, to serve in place of

it.

Thus

Scipio was the first general, as I think,
to throw a wall around a city which did not shun
The river Durius,
a battle in the open field.
91.

its course along the fortifications, was He stops
very useful to the Numantines for bringing pro- J°^^",5"'
visions and sending men back and forth, some the river
diving or concealing themselves in small boats,
some breaking through witli sailing-boats when a
strong wind was blowing, or with oars aided by the
As he was not able to span it on account
current.
of its breadth and swiftness, Scipio built a tower on
each side in place of a bridge. To each of these towers
he moored large timbers with ropes and set them

which took
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CAP. '-},povpLov, KaX
ey^ovcra^i

at

TO irXdro^ rod iroTa/xov

vrvKva

^i<^'>]

re

aeX TrepiarpecpojjLevaL

i[jL'Tri'7rrovro(;,

fieOrj/cev,

uKovna.

icaX

rod pod, roi? ^[(peai koX rot?

VTTO

h"

t'?

ijJureTTi'j'yora

VI

aicovrioi<;

ovre Siavrj'^o-

ovr imTrXeovra^i ovre vrrohvvovra^ etcov
XaOelv.
rovro S' ^v ov fiaXtara 6 ^Kirriwy

fievov<;

iTreOvjLLei,

avroc^

firjS6vo<^

iaiovro<i wyvoelv avrov<i 6

iirifALyi'Vfiivov

/jltjS'

'yi'^/voiro e^co-

ovrco

n

ryap airoprjaeLV a<yopct<^ re kol

92.
fiev

'n?

irrefceivro

XlGo/SoXoc,

irvpyoi'^

rol<;

ral<s

S'

eTrdX^ecrc

7rda-r]<;.

fir)'\^avrj<i

kol KararreXrai

rjroLfiacrro rrdvra,

S'

kol

re

o^v/SeXel^;

TrapeKeivro

\i6oi

KOI /3i\r) KOL aKovria, ra Se (jypovpia ro^orat kol

KarelyoVy dyyekovi jxev
Kara ro Imrdyicriia irav, dl

(KpevhovrjraL
TTVKvov^i

KOL

))/xspa(;

e/iieXkoi'

re

Xoyov
avrS ra yLjvofieva, Kara

ciXXoi irap aXkoov rov

eKSexo/jiepoL fitji'vcreip

Be TTvpyov eKekevaeVy et
rrpcorov

irrear-qae
vv/cr6<i

n

yiyvoiro, arjfxelov eV

rov rrovovvro'^ atpearOai,

Kal

ro

avro

rrdvra^ erraipeiv orav rov dp^d/xevov Oedacovrac,
Xva

ro

fxev

KLi>7]/.ca

rrapd

rod

arj/ielov

ddcrcrov

emyiyvdiaKOLy ro he dKpL^e<i rrapa rcov djyeXoyv.
T?}?

he

arparid<;

ovar)<;

e^aKLafiupLova;,

ro

reL')(^o(pv\aKel,v,

Kal e?

aeie,

ixera')((apelv,

e/xeWov, ore

%/3eta.

erepoL fivpLot.

2S4

f.tev

crvv rol<i iTTi-y^wpLOi^ e?
yj/jLtau

to.

BuereraKro

dvayKala,

BicrjiivpLoi,

Be

et rrr]

avrM
herj-

rec^^^ofia'^^^aeiv

yevotro, Kal rovroL<; €(j)eBpeveci'

-^copiov

Be

Kal rovrcov eKdaroL<i
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Tiie timbers were stuck chap.
of knives and spear-heads, and were kept ^^
constantly in motion by the force of the stream
dashing against them, so that the enemy were
prevented from passing covertly, either by swimThus was
ming, or diving, or sailing in boats.
accomplished what Scipio especially desired, namely,
that nobody could have any dealings with them,
nobody could come in, and they could have no
knowledge of what was going on outside. Thus
they would be in want of provisions and apparatus of
every kind.
floating across the river.
full

Wlien everything was ready and the catapults,
and other engines were placed on the
towers, the stones, darts, and javelins collected on the
parapets, and the archers and slingers in their places
at the forts, he stationed messengers at frequent
intervals along the entire wall to pass the word from
one to another by day and night to let him know
what was taking place. He gave orders to each
tower that in any emergency the one that was fn-st
attacked should hoist a signal and that the others
when they saw it should do the same, in order that
he might be advised of the commotion quickly
by signal, and learn the particulars afterwards by
92.

ballistae,

The army,
now numbering-

together with the native
some 60,000 men, he
arranged so that one-half should guard the wall and
in case of necessity go to any place where they
should be wanted 20,000 were to fight from the top
of the wall when necessary, and the remaining
10,000 were kept in reserve. These too had thefir
several places assigned to them, and it was not permitted to change without orders. Each man was to

messengers.
forces,

;
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e? Se to

e^rjv.

ore TL arjixeiov

Ovrco fjbev
93.
TUKTO'

el

fievcoi'

S'

e7rt,')(eiprjae(o^

eTrapOeLrj.

Trdvra (iKpi/Sco^ Biereol Se ^ofjuavrlvoi 7roWdKi<; fiev rol^
ra> 'Zklttlcovl

6'\jn<; rjv,

r)

dWy

avriKa koI KaTaTrXrjKTiKT)
Kill

alpo/jL€i>(ov

KeXevaeiev,

Tera'yixevov €vdv<i dveTnjbkyv,

^vXdaaovaiv iire^^eipovv, dXXore
Taj(ela

/lu]

VI

/cara

fieprj,

rcov dfjivvo-

crr^ixemv re vyjrrjXcov Travra'^^odev

dyyeXwv

BtaOeovrwv,

kol

rSiv

dvairrjhoovTwv e? ra relyr],
craXiTLKTOiV re /card iravra irvpyov e^OTpvvovrcov,

Tet^o/xa^^cwz^

ddp6co<i

&(7T6Tov kvkXov o\ov 6vOv^ cLTvacnv elvai (po^epcoarahlov^ eirkyovra ii>
rarov, e? Trei'TijKovra
Kol TovBe rbv kvkXov 6 Xkittlwv
irepioSo).
eKd(TTr)^ r]}xepa<s re kol vvicro^ eTnaKoircov irepiyei.
'O /lev 0^ rov<; iroXepiiov^ wSe avyKXeiaa^ ovtc e?
TToXv dpKecreiv evofxi^eVy ovre rpocfyr]^ ere irpoaiovcrr]'^ cr(pLcnv ovre ottXmv ovt eTTLKOvpla^- 94.
'VrjroyevTj^i Se, dvrjp NoyCtaz'rtz'o?, co K.apavvLo<i iiTL-

KXtjai^i rjv, dpi(TTO<; e? dp6T7]v IS^ofiavrlvcov, irevre

roaocaSe kol
XaOoov
TO pLeraiy/jLLov, fcXtpiaKa (pepcov irTVKT'-qv, KaX <j)Odaa^ e? to irepirel'^ia-pia dveTrijSrjaev avro^ t€ kol
ol ^iXot, Kol TOv<; eicarepwOev ^vXaica^ dve\6vTe<i
'TT6icra<i

rTTTTOi?

(f)L\ov<i,

(Tvv TraLaiv dX\oL<;

ToaolaBe ev vvktI

avvvecfiel BirjXOe

aTreTrefi'yfrav OTriaw, Tov<i 8'
KXip,aKO^ dvayay6vT6<; e^LirTrevaav

Tov<; puev 6epd'jrovTa<^
tTTTTOL'?

e?

Ta?

Bid
^

Trj<;

KpovaKOiv

iroXei'^ crvv iKeTr)pLai<i, Beopbevoi

^ofcavTivoL^ avyyeveaiv ovctlv eTTiKOvpelv.

rcov S'

avrwv, dXX* evdv^
aTreiTeiJLTTov SeBi6Te<i, Aovria Be TroXt? yv evBat/Kov,
rpiaKoaiovi aTaBiov<i dc^eajoiaa diro ^opavrivcov,

*ApovaKO)v
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spring to the place assigned to him when any signal chap.
So carefully was everything
of an attack was given.

arranged by Scipio,
93. The Numantines made several attacks here
and there upon those guarding the walls. Swift
and terrible was the appearance of the defenders,
the signals being everywhere hoisted, the messengers
running to and fro, those who manned the walls springing to their places in crowds, and the trumpets
sounding on every tower, so that the whole circuit

of fifty stades at once presented to all beholders a
This circuit Scipio tramost formidable aspect.
versed each day and night for the purpose of insjDCcHe was convinced that the enemy thus ention.
closed, and unable to obtain food, arms or succour
from without, could not hold out very long.
94. But Rhetogenes, surnamed Caraunius, the
bravest of all the Numantines, induced five of his
friends to take an equal number of servants and
horses, and cross the space between the two armies
secretly, on a cloudy night, carrying a folding
Arriving at the wall he and his
scaling-bridge.
friends sprang upon it, slew the guards on either
side, sent back the servants, drew the horses
up the bridge, and rode off to the towns of the
Arevaci, bearing olive branches and entreating them,
as blood relations, to help the Numantines.
But
some of the Arevaci, fearing the Romans, would
not even listen to them, but sent them away
immediately. There was a rich town named Lutia,
distant 300 stades from Numantia, whose young
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CAP. ^(; 01 [xev veot

Ksaav

Trpecr^vTepoL

Koi

iroXiv

8'

^KLirloiv

avTLfca

tou? ^ofxavrivov^ ecnrovhd-

irepl

rrjv

fccii

e?

tm

vea>v.

iirel

S'

ttoXlv, el

fJUT]

6 he

rrjv (fypovpdv,

ra?

j^elpaf;

Koi

t^?

Stapirdaeiv

rrjv

eTrJoucr?^? irapyjv e?

ol fiev Si]

rerpaKoaiov^ yevo-

i<:

avTtav

hiahpajxcov

tou?

jjreL

i^copfjLiqKevai

rov<; dvhpa<; TrapaXd/Soi.

helaavTe^; irpoa-TJyov avroix;,

e^}]\avvev

koI ajua e«

irepika^oiv

<f>povpa

ol

Xklttlcovi.

7rv06/u,£vo<^

avTOv<; eXeyov, €Krjpv^e

iroXeco';

/jL€vov<;'

Kpv(pa

6jo6'r]<; o)pa<^

AovrLav
i^dpyov^ Tcov

ivrjyov,

(TVf.tiJbayiav

i/utTjvvaav

(Jvv €v^(ovol<; otl irXelaTOL^,

TTjv

VI

efcrepioyv dvearT7]ae

d/x

avOi<;

eta

t-^?

to arparoTrehov.

95. ^ofjiavrlvoi he KdfjLVovTe<^ vtto Xtfjuov irevre
e? rov %KL7rLcova,
eirefiTrou
oh eXp^^ro

dvBpa<;

ixerpiOTraOo)^

fjuadelv

el

Bovacv

avTOv<^.

TToWd

fjLcv

rrepl

]>lo/jLauTLV(ov

a(pLcri

Avapo<i
rrj<;

j^pr^aerai

avTMv

S'

Trapa-

rjyovjxevof;

Trpoatpeaecof; koi dvSpela^

iae/jLVoXoyrjae, /cal

twv

ovhe
iraCBcov koI yvvacKwv kol
eTrelirev o)?

vvv djidproiev, virep
eXevOepia^ Trarpiov KaKO'TraOovvre^; e? roaovBe
**
hio Koi f-idXiara^^ elirei', " o) %KL7riQ)Vy
KaKov.
d^iov eari ere, roarjahe dpeTi]<; yifiovra, (fyeicraaOat
yevov^ ev-^^v^/ov re koI dvSpi/cov, /cal Trporelvau ra
<f)iXavdp(07roTepa tcov fcaKMi/ rjixlv, a koX Svvrjao'
fxeOa eveyKelv, dpri Treipoifxevoi fiera^oXi]';.
ou?
ovK icp rjfiLV en eariv, aXX' eVt aoi, rrjv ttoXlv rj
TrapaXa/Selv,

cl

rd fierpia

virepiBelv aTroXecrOai.''

Be %Ki7ricov (fjaOero

rd
288

ei'Bov)

ecj)')]

Belv

/ceXevott;,

6 fxev

rj

Avapc^

yap nrapd

Ta)i>

p.ayo/jLevrjv

a)Se elirev, 6

aly//jLaX(OTQ)v

avTov^ eyx^etpiaai rd Kara
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with the Numantines and urged chap.
^^
send them aid. The older citizens
secretly communicated this fact to Scipio. Receiving
this intelligence about the eighth hour, he marched
thither at once with as many light-armed troops as
Surrounding the place about daylight, he
possible.
demanded that the leaders of the young men should
be delivered up to him. When the citizens replied
that they liad fled from the place, he sent a herald
to tell them that if these men were not surrendered
Being terrified
to him he would sack the city.
by this threat, they delivered them up, in number
about 400. Scipio cut off their hands, withdrew his
force, rode away, and was back in his camp at dawn
the next day.
95. The Numantines, being oppressed by hunger^, Negotiasent five men to Scipio to ask whether he would scTpio^^
treat them with moderation if they would surrender.
Their leader, Avarus, discoursed much about the
policy and bravery of the Numantines, and added
that even now they had done no wrong, but had
fallen into their present misery for the sake of their
wives and children, and for the freedom of their
" Therefore above all, Scipio," he said, " it
countr3^
is worthy of you, a man renowned for virtue, to
spare a brave and manly race and to extend to us,
as a choice between evils, the humaner terais, terms
which we shall be able to bear, now that we have at
It rests now
last experienced a change of fortune.
not with us but with you whether you receive the
surrender of our city by offering us fair terms, or
When Avarus
allow it to perish in a last struggle."
had thus spoken, Scipio (who knew from prisoners
the state of affairs inside) said merely that they must

men

s\ inpatliised

their city to
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CAP. acpd^ KoX crvv ottXol^

irapahovvai

VI

wv

rrjv ttoXlv.

aira'y^e\$evT(ov ol ^o/Jbavrlvoi, %aXe7rot koI T€&)9
op'yrjv

6vre<;

iXevOepiaf; afcpdrov kol ar]0eLa<i

vir

twv avfi^opoiv
dWoKoroi yeyovore'; rov Avapov
avv avrw Trevre 7r/)ecr/3et? direKreivav a)<i

€7nray/idT0)v, rore Kal fiaXXov viro
rj'ypiWfJievoi

Kol TOv<;

re icai

KaKOiV dyyeXov^ Kal ro a^erepov da^aXl<i
Bi(pKr)/u,evou<i

irapa

Mera

96.

iBecTTCov

tw

ov

S*

ttoXv

eiTikLiTovTaiVy

TTpojBaTOV, ov iroav,

t<Ta>^

%Kt7rLcovu

ov

avrov^

Trdvrwv
Kapirov

twv
ov

€'^ovre<;,

irpoira fiiv, wairep

nvh

ev

TToXejxwv dvdyKai'^y hepfiara e-^ovTe'^ iXc^/icovTO,
iiriXLirovTayv S' avTOv<; kol rcov hepfidrcov eaap-

KO(j)dyovv eyjrovrefi rd dvOpcoTreca, irpwra fiev
TO)v

diroOvrjcrKovTcov
o

iiTi

Tov<;

ifceiP0i<;

KaKUiv re

Ta9

rd

Twv

dadev€(Trepov<;

Koirrofieva

viro

e^idt^ovro
dirfjv,

rcov rpo(f)Mv,

ol

SvvaTcorepOL.

rjypL(o/ji€i>oL<;

r€0rjpLO)fi6VOi<;

acojLiara viro Xl/jlov koX \oifiov koX KOfiTj^^

'^povov.

ovrco

6'

ra

fJiayeip€L0L<;,

vo(tovvt(dv Kareippovovv, Kal

ovBev avTol<;

"^frv^df;

ev

e')(ovre<;

avrov<^

irrerpeTrov

[xev

Se

Kal

rm

eKeXevev avTov<; Tf]<i fiev r}pLepa<;
iKeLvr]<i (TVveveyKelv rd oirXa evOa crvvera^e, r/}?
8' i7rL0var}<; irpoaeXOelv e? erepov ^((optov.
ol S'
VTTepe/SdXovro rr]V y^fjApav, 6fioXoyijcravr€<; ore
TToXXol rrj<; eX€v6epia<; en ey^ovrai Kal iOeXovcriv
rrjv ovv rjfiepav
avrov<i e^ayayelv rod /3iov.
fjrovv 6? rod Oavdrov rrjV htdOea-iv.
97. Tocroahe epco<i eXev$epia<i Kal dvBpaya0La<i
e? yap
rjv ev TToXei ^ap^dpcp re Kal a^LiKpa,
Zklttlcovl.
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surrender their arms and place themselves and their chap.
Wlien this answer was made
city in his hands.
known, the Numantines, v/Iio were previously savage
in temper because of their absolute freedom and
quite unaccustomed to obey the orders of others, and
were now wilder than ever and beside themselves
by reason of their hardships, slew Avarus and the
ambassadors who had accompanied him, as
five
bearers of evil tidings and tliinking that perhaps
they had made private terms for themselves with
Scipio.
96. Soon after this, all their eatables being consumed, having neither grain, nor flocks, nor grass,
they began, as people are sometimes forced to do in
war, to lick boiled hides. When these also failed, they
boiled and ate the bodies of human beings, first of
those who had died a natural death, chopping them
cooking.
Afterwards being
in small
bits for

nauseated by the flesh of tlie sick, the stronger
No form of
laid violent hands upon the weaker.
misery was absent. They were rendered savage in
mind by their food, and their bodies were reduced
to the semblance of wild beasts by famine, plague,
long hair, and neglect.
In this condition they Numantia
surrendered themselves to Scipio.
He commanded surrendors
them the same day to bring their aniis to a place
designated by him, and on the following day to
assemble at another place. But they put off the
day, declaring that many of them still clung to
take their own lives.
liberty and desired to
Wherefore they asked for a day to arrange for
death.
97.

Such was the love of

liberty

and of valour

29]
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CAP. oKTaicLcT'X.'^'kiov^;

eOevro

avTOL<i

<TVv6ea6ai

iirl

Tov reXevratov

tarf

rjv

€? ')(elpa'; ovfc loov

KarepyaKof-ievo^y

dpa

olov

6y]pL0i,<;,

avTOV'^

iroXkuKi^;

aXkd

KaKvt,

aiid')(<M

ovra

S'

(TTpaTr)yi,Ka)Tepo<;

hvvarov yv dpa

Xr}(^6r]pai re

ravra

ovSecrc

ojuLola,

vTroaTavroyv,

TrpovKaXeaavro

Be

o

koI

avvdrJKW^

he

oTa<;

arparrjyov, €^ fxvpidaLV

rrepiKaOyjfievov,

fidxv^'

eSpacrav,

'Vco/jLaicov

ola fxev

yevofievoc

elprjinj^;

Kol oaa 'Vcofiatov;

VI

(p

e?

avTMv,

ra> XifiS <j(^d<^

koX

Srj

fi6vu>

^o/jiai>TLvov<;,

Kal

iX>](f)Or}<Tav ixGvcp.
'E//-0I i-tev hr]

rfkOev, e?

irepl ^opLavrivcov elirelv eir-

oXtjonjra avroyp Kal (^epeiroviav
Kal epya TroWd, Kal yjibvov oaov

d(f)opcovri,

SieKapreprjaav
/SovXojjbevoi,
8'

ravra

r't]v

Be

gI

rrrpayra

fiev

avrovs,

Bie)(p(bvro, erepo<^ erepcor

01

ol XolttoI

e^rjecrav rptr?;? ))fiepa<; e? rb BeSofievov -^copiGv,

Bvcroparoi

re

rd fi€U
Kal hvvywv

069

Kal

dXXoKoroi

<T(o/jLara

rjv

TrdjiTrai'

aKaOapra Kal

OipdrjvaL,
rpt')(^5)v

Kal pvirov fxeard, oiBcoBeaav Be
yaXeirdirarov, Kal iaOri<^ avro2<; eireKeiro invapd
Kal rjBe Kal ou;^ rjacrov Bvcrwoi-)^, e(j>aivovro Be
roZ^ TToXe/iLOL^ iXeeivol /nev diro royvBe, <f>ol3epGl

K

drro rcbv ^Xe/jL/xdrcov en yap avTov<; eveoopcov
€K re 6pyrj<^ Kal Xvirt]^ Kal ttovov Kal avv€iBGrG<;
aXX7]Xo(f)ayLa<;.

avroyv TrevrojKGvra 6 ^klXoiTrou? uTreBoTO, Kal
KareaKa^jre, ova jxev rdaBe iroXeL^;
rrjv ttoXlv
eXoov arparriyo^ oBe 'Fco/naicov,
By(Tixaj(ciL>rdra's
Kapx'iiBova fih avroyv 'Fco/xaL(Ov yjfrjcpiaa/jievcov
98. ^YiTrCXe^dfievo^

TTicov
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only 8000 fighting men before the war began, how
many and what terrible reverses did they bring upon
the Romans! What treaties did they make on equal

terms with the Romans, which the latter would not
How often
consent to make with any other people
did they challenge to open battle the last general
sent against them, who had invested them with
But he showed himself
an array of 60,000 men
more experienced in war than themselves, by refusing
to join battle with wild beasts when he could reduce
them by that invincible enemy, hunger. In this
way alone was it possible to capture the Numantines, and in this way alone were they captured.
!

!

Reflecting

upon their small numbers and their

endurance, their valiant deeds and the long time for
which they held out, it has occurred to me to narrate
First of
these particulars of the Numantine history.
all, those who wished to do so killed themselves, in
various ways.
Then the rest went out on tlie third
day to the appointed place, a strange and shocking
Their bodies were foul, their hair and
spectacle.
nails long, and they were smeared with dirt.
Tliey
smelt most horribl}', and the clothes they wore were
likewise squalid and emitted an equally foul odour.
For these reasons they appeared pitiable to their
enemies, but at the same time there was something
fearful in the expression of their eyes
an expression
of anger, pain, weariness, and the consciousness of
having eaten human flesh.
98. Having chosen fifty of them for his triumph,
Scipio sold the rest and razed the city to the ground.
So this Roman general overthrew two most pov/erful
cities,
Carthage, by decree of the Senate, on account
of its greatness as a city and as an imperial power,

—

—
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VI

CAP. Sia fjueyeOof; 7roXe<w9 re Kal ap')(r}^ ical
yrj<^

evKaiplav
Kal 6aXd<Tar]<;, No/jLavTiav Be a/iCKpav re kol

oXiydvOpcoirov,

re

oviro)

iyvcoKOTcov, avro^;, elre

'Fcofiaicov

avfjL(f)6peLi>

irepl

avri]<i

'Pwyuatot? rjyov-

aKpo^ mv op'yrjv kol (pc\oveiKO<; e? ra
eW^ 009 eviOL vopi^ovcn, rrjv So^av
riyov/jL€vo<i Slcovv/jlov eVl roL<; jmeyaXoi^ yiyveaOai
KaXovai yovv avrov 01 'VcofiaiOL pA')(^pi
KUKol'^'
vvv, aTTo Tcov (TVji^opwv a? eireOriKe rat? iroXecrLv,
re kol Nofiavrcvov. rore Se rrjv yrjv
^ K<^pLKav6v
rrjv ^oixavrivwv rolf; iyyv<? oIkovctl hieXoiv, koX
fievo'^,

ecT6

Xa/jL^av6fjL6va,

T<x?9

aXXaif; iroXecn

y^prjiiariaa<i,

VTTOTrrov, i7rc7rXi]^a<^ re Kal

eV

a/ireTrXevarev

eX

tcaX

^t]fjiL(oaa<;

ri

rjv

')(^prjfia(TLv,

o'lkov.

XVI
CAP.

99. 'PcofxaioL Be,
rrj<;

'I^rjp[a^

u)<;

eirep.-^jrav

€0o<^, e?

dnro

rd

TrpocretXrj/ifjJva

r^)? /3ovXfi<i

dvBpa<;

BeKa rov<; Karaarr]aofJbevov<; avrd e? elptjvrjv, ocra
^KLTTiwv re €Xa/3e Kal BpoOro? mrpo rod ^Kiirioivo^
viTTiydyero

rj

i')(^eipwaaro.

XP^^'P

^'

^(^'^^poVy

diroardaewv dXXcov iv 'l^rjpla yevofievwv, K<zXKal avrov
iTOvpviO'^ Ulacov crrpartjyo^ fjpeOrj.
BieBe^aro fiev S€povio<^ TuX0a<;, Ki/i/Spcov B'
iTTiarparevovrcov ry ^IraXia, Kal 'liKeXia^ iroXejjiov/u,evr]<^ rov Bevrepov BovXikov iroXep.ov, crrparidv fiev 69 ^l^rjpiav ovk eirejiiTOv vir^ da^oXia<^,
7rpea^ei<=; Be direareXXov, o't rov ttoXe/jlov e/xeXXov
oiry Bvvaivro KaraOija-eaOai.
Ki/ji^pcov Be e^eXaOevrcov, TtT09 Ae/§to9 erreXOoiv
ApovaKOiv /jL€v
^
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and its advantages by land and sea Numantia, small chap.
and with a sparse population, on his own respon- -^^
sibility, the Romans knowing nothing about the
;

He destroyed it either because
transaction as yet.
he thought that it would be for the advantage of the
Romans, or because he was a man of passionate
nature and vindictive towards captives, or, some
hold, because he thought that great calamities are
At any rate, the
the foundation of great glory.
Romans to this day call him Africanus and Numantinus from the ruin he brought upon those two
places.
Having divided the territory of the Numantines among their near neighbours and transacted
certain business in the other cities, censuring or
fining any whom he suspected, he sailed for home.
XVI
99.

The Romans, according

to their custom, sent chap.
XVI

ten senators to the newly acquired provinces of
Spain, which Scipio, or Brutus before him, had
received in surrender,

or

had taken by

history

force, to

on a peace basis. At a later
having taken place in Spain, b.o.
Calpurnius Piso was chosen as commander.
He
was succeeded by Servius Galba. When the Cimbri
invaded Italy, and Sicily was torn by the second
servile war, the Romans were too much preoccupied
to send soldiers to Spain, but sent legates to settle
the war as best they could. When the Cimbri were
driven out Titus Didius was sent to Spain, and he
slew about 20,000 of the Arevaci. He also removed

settle their

affairs

time, other

revolts

29s
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CAP. eKTeivev

TToktv

hia^vpiov<;,

e?

Tepfirjo-ov

'Voy/naloif;

hva-TveiOy]

ciel

\'i

/xeyakrjv

Be,

yevofjL6in]v,

i^

ipvfivov KaTT^yayev e? ro nrehiovy Koi CKeXevaev
OLK€LV

TOV<;

KoXevSav

arei,')(i<TTOV<^.

irpoa-KaOlaa^

Se

irapeXa^ev i'y'xeLpicraaav eavTyp, Kai
K.o\evSea^ airavra^ /xera iraihwv kiu yvvai-

evdrcp

fjuqvX

KOiV aTreSoTO.

UoXiv

100.

wKovv

erepav

S'

ov<;

Kara

avrcp

avfjL/jLaxvcravra<;

Ko\ev8r)<;

rrj^;

K.eXrc^ijpcoi',

/jLcydBef;

irkriaiov

Mctp/co? Ma/>i09

AvacTavMv,

rfj<;

/SouA.?}? iTTLTpeTTOVcn^f;, (pKiKec irpo Trevre iviavrcov.

iXtjcrrevov

6

8'

e'^

diropia';

AetSto? dveXecv,

7rpea^e(i)v

avTOiv

en

"Trapovrcov,

cOeXeiv

irpoaopiaat
€K6Xev€,

ovror Kal

avvOefievow

t7]v

KoXevSecov

Trevopievot'^.

Tft)

Br'jp.fp

fierd yvvaiKOiv

ecj)^]

toc<;

rwv

SeKa

CTrKpavecnv

-^copap

dcnra^opLepov;

ravra

avrov<;

/cpLPa<;

avro)

avrot<;

8e

pueTeveyKovra^,

opoiv
rjicew

Kal iraiBddv

r7]i> y^capav pepiovTrpoaira^e rov<i arpaTi(OTa<; eK rod ')(^dpaKo<; i^eXOelv Kal tov<^ evehpevofjL€Vov<; 6<T(o irapeXOelv co? diroypa-^opievo'^ avrayp
evBov TO 7rXrj6o<;, ev puepeL puev dvBpcdv ev piepet
Be iraiBwv Kal ywaiKoyv, Iva eiriyvoir] 'jToarjv

lxevov<;,

"^copav
T'i^v

eirei

5'

d(f>iK0VT0,

avTOL<; Beot

BieXelp.

&>?

Be irapriXOcv e?

rdcfypov Kal to yapdKCop.a, TrepicrTi'jcra^i avTOt<;

TOP cTTpaTOP 6 AeiBid eKreive 7rdvTa<=;. Kal eirl
TotaBe AetSto? peep Kal eOptdpu^evae, irdXip Be
Twp K.eXTi^7]p(i)p aTToaTdpTcop <^XdKKo<^ eTTiTrep,<l)6eU

o

pLtp
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eKTGive BiapLvpiov^.
Brjpio<;

e<?

ev

Be 'BeXyr/Brj TroXe/-

diToaraaLP oppcop

t'ijp

^ovXrjp

THK
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Termes, a large city always insubordinate to the chap.
Romans, from its strong position into the plain, and ^^^
He^.o. 98
ordered the inhabitants to live without walls.
also besieged the city of Colenda and captured it
eight months after he had invested it, and sold all
the inliabitants with their wives and children.
100. There was anotiier city near Colenda in- infamous
habited by mixed tribes of Celtiberians who had ot Didius
been the allies of Marcus Marius in a war against
the Lusitanians, and whom he had settled there five
years before with the approval of the Senate. They
were living by robbery on account of their jjoverty.
Didius, with the concurrence of the ten legates
who were still present, resolved to destroy them.
Accordingly, he told their principal men that he
would allot the land of Colenda to them because
they were poor. Finding them very m.uch pleased
with this offer, he told them to communicate it to
the people, and to come with their wives and
children to the parcelling out of the land.
When
they had done so he ordered his soldiers to vacate
their camp, and these people, whom he wanted to
ensnare, to go inside, so that he might make a list of
their names within, the men on one register and the
women and children on another, in order to know
how much land should be set apart for them. Wlien
they had gone inside the ditch and palisade, Didius
surrounded them with his army and killed them all,
and for this he was actually honoured with a triumph.
At a later period, the Celtiberians having revolted
again, Flaccus was sent against them and slew 20,000.
The people of the town of Belgida were eager for
revolt, and when tlieir senate hesitated they set fire
to the senate-house and burned the senators.
When
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avrcp

eveirpyjcrev

/SovXevrripifp,

VI
6

Be

^\dicKO<; eirekdayv eKreive rov<; alriov^.

\6yov 'Pw^uatoi? e?
auTOu? yevofieva' yjiovfo 5'
varepov araaca^ovrcov iv 'Fca/jLTj XvXka re koI
J^LVva, fcal €9 €fX(pv\Lov<; 7ro\e/jLOv<; fcal arparo101. Tocrdhe fiev rjvpov d^ia

T0T6

'TySi^/oa?

77/30?

TreSa

Kara

'I/3?;/3ta9

Trj<^

Ik

^€pT(opLo<;,

dp-)(€iv,

^Vcdfialoi^,

iraTpiho'^

t?}?

^l/Srjpiav re avrrjv

Kol TToXvv (TTpaTov

ra)v IBiwv cpbXcov e?

K.6ivto<;

Biyprjfiivcov,

YJivva aTcicr€(o<; alpedeU t?}?

/jbi^rj/jba

ciy€Lpa<;,

r?}?

eiravecyTrja-e

koX ^ovXrjv

<jvyK\r\TOv Kara-

kol (^povrj6 paavrrjra
ir€pi(jL)VV[io<i, ware rrjv ^ovXrjv Betaacrav eXeaOai
rov<; rrapa a-cpicnv eTrl /jie<yicrrr]<i rore S6^r]<; arpaKatKiXtov re MereXXov fiera ttoXXov
rrj'yov'^,
arparov kol Vvalov Ho/jltttjlov eV eKeiv(p jxeO'
krepov crrparov, Xva rov iroXepLOV, otttj Bvvaivro,
i^coOotev €K rrj^ ^IraXla^ iv Bi')(oaraaia rore
dXXa 'ZeprcopLOv fxev rwv araacfjudXiara ova7]<;.
(orcov rL<; avrov Tl€p7repva<; dveX^v eavrbv iirl
Xe^a?, rfkavvev e?

fjbaTO<;

Xa/jiTrpov,

/cat

crrparrjybv

Zeprcopifp

Ylepirepvav
7r6Xe/jLO<;

'I^co/jltjv

S*

oBe,

irep\

102.

XvXXav

Mera

e?

d7re<p7]ve T779 d7rocrrd<Teco<;,

eKreive /Jidy^T}
dopv^r]aa<^ Brj

^Vwfiaiov^, BieXvOrj.

ra

eirl r6\/n]<;

rdXXa mv

Uo/ATrt^to?,

rw

kol

6

<p6^(p /jbdXiara

ro Be dKpL^e<; avrov

BrfXcocrei

efji(f)vXia.

Be rov

ZvXXa Odvarov

Vdio<; K^alcrap

arparyyetv, ware kol iroXefieLv
oh Berjaeuev, oaa roiv ^l^rjpcov eaaXevero rj
*Pft)/iatoi9 en eXetTre, iroXe/nw avvrjvdyKaae irdvra
viraKovetv. kul riva avt)c<; d(l)iardfieva^OKraomo<;
alpeOel'i ^l^rjpla^
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he put

tlie

authors of this chap.
^^^

crime to death.
101. These are the events which I have found most
wortliy of mention in the relations of the Romans

with the Spaniards as a nation until tliat time.
At a
later period, when the dissensions of Sulla and Cinna
arose in Rome, and the country was divided by civil
v.ars into hostile camps, Quintus Sertorius, one of
Cinna's party, who had been chosen to the command in Spain, stirred up that country against the
Romans. He raised a large army, created a senate
of his own friends after the manner of the Roman
Senate, and marched towards Rome full of confidence and high courage, for he had })een renowned
for daring elsewhere.
The Senate in great alarm
sent against him their most famous generals, first
Caecilius Metellus with a large army, and then Gnaeus
Pompeius with another army, in order to repel in any

ao. 82
Sertoriua
^^

^^^°

way

possible this war from Italy, which was terribly
distracted with civil strife.
But Sertorius was

murdered by Perpenna, one of

who

b.c. 72

ov/n partisans,
proclaimed himself general of the faction in
his

place of Sertorius. Pompey slew Perpenna in battle,
and so this war, which had greatly alarmed the
Romans, came to an end but I shall speak of this
more particularlv in my account of the civil wars of
;

Sulla.

102. After the death of Sulla, Gaius Caesar was
sent as praetor into Spain with power to make war
wherever it was needful. All of those Spaniards
who were doubtful in their allegiance, or had not
yet submitted to the Romans, he brought under
subjection by force of arms.
Some, who after-

wards rebelled, were subdued by his adopted son
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Kalaap
>

6

/

tov Tdiov Trais",
5tkul e^ eKeivov

ex^tpcoaaro.
TTjv

e?

*I^r}piav,

Tpia

iT7]aLov<;
Bcicri\ev<;
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fjv

»

Bt)

vvv

eTfUXw,

o %€/3aaro'i

/

rv

fioi

'

«

fT-,

bo/covcrt.

'laTravlav

VI

rcofiaiOL

KcCkovcnv,

kov arparrjyov^ eTTLTre/jLTrecv,
pev e? tcu 8vo rj ^ovXi], rov Be rplrov
i(f>' oaov BoKLp^daeiev.
hiatpelv
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IN SPAIN

Octavius Caesar, surnamed Augustus.
Froui that chap.
time it appears that the Romans have divided Iberia "^^^
^'°'
(which they now call Hispania) into three parts
and sent a governor to govern each^ two being
chosen annually by the Senate,^ and the third
by the emperor to hold office during his pleasure.
^

Appian

is

in

error

here.

Two were

imperial,

one

senatorial.
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H'

ANNIBAIKH
I

CAP.

"Oaa Se *AvvL^a<; 6 Kapxv^ovto<; e^ 'I/S^ipta?
^IraXuav icr^aXcov, exKalSeKa ereaiv oh eVefj^Lve iroXefiwv, eBpaae re /cal eiraOev vivo 'PcojiiaLcop, e&)? avTov l^apxv^ovLoi re Kivhvvevovre^ irepX
1.

e?

TToXei

rfj

erfTL

ra

a(f)eT€pa

/lereTrefi-yjravTO

/cal

T^9 'IraXta? e^rjkacrav, rjSe rj ypa<pT]
Br]Xo'L,
Avi't/Sa yejove rrj^ ecr/3o\rj<;
7] T69 06 TO)
alrCa re d\r]6r]f; koI irpo^aai^ €? to (pavepov,
uKpi^ecrraTa /xev iv rfj ^l/37]pLKjj avyypa(f)y
(TV<yypdy}rQ}
BeSTjXcoraL,
Se fcal
vvv oaov e'9
rco/jLULOt

'

dvdfjLvrjaiv.
2.

^A/niX^ap

w

^

VtdpKa'^ eTTiKXriaL^

tjv,

Avvl^ov

Tovhe iraTqp, earparrjyei K.apxv^oviQ)v iv XifceXia,
ore 'VwixoLOL koI K.ap'xrjBovLOL irepl avrrj^ a?vX?;Xot?
eTToXifiovv,

86^a<i

&y(dpwv IBidiKeTQ,

Be

irpd^ai

KaK(a<i

iiiro

rS)v

tou?
NojjLdBa<i alpedrjvai (TTparrjyb^; Trpo layf evOvvdv.
yevofievof; Be ')(^priaLiio^ iv rwBe, /cal ryv arparidv
6epa7reufra<; dpizayah /cal Bwpeal^, rjyayev avev
Tov KOLVov KapxV^ovLcov iirl TdBetpa, /cal irnripaa-e
rov TTopdfMov 69 ^l^rjplav, oOev \d<^vpa iroXka
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I

What

Hcnnnibal the Carthaginian did to, and CHAP,
Romans durhig the sixteen years
that he persisted in war against them_, from h.is first
march from Spain to Italy until he was recalled by
the Carthaginians (their own city being in danger),
and driven out by the Romans, this book will show.
What Hannibal's real reasons for that invasion were,
as well as his public pretext, have been very clearly
set forth in my Spanish history, yet I shall mention
them here by vv-ay of reminder.
2. Hamilcar, surnamed Barca, the father of this Hamilcar
Hannibal, was the commander of tlie Carthaginian ^^^^^
forces in Sicily w^hen they contended with the
Romans for the possession of that island. Being prosecuted by his enemies on a charge of maladministration, and fearing a conviction, he managed to get
himself chosen general against the Numidians before
Having proved
the time of rendering his accounts.
useful in this war and having secured the favour of
the army by plunder and largesses, he passed over the
straits into Spain and made an exj)edition against
Gades without the authority of Carthage. From
1.

suffered from, tlie

BOOK
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CAP. BteTre/Li'Trev e? Kap^^T^Soz^a, Oeparrevoov to it\^6o^, el

hvvaiTO

fJLt}

')(a\e7raiveiv avrfo

iv 'ElkcXlol, ')((hpav

T€

/cXeo?
TTciarjf;

Be,

fxeya

koX

rjv,

Trj<i

<npaT)-}yia<^ t-^?

fcara/CTCojiievov 7roXk->]v

Kap^j^T^Soz^toi?

^}^y]pia<; o)? €v/jiapov<; cpyov.

aWoL

Koi oaoL

(pevyovaiv
hovloi<;

avrou

S'

"^Wrjve<i ev

eirl 'Pwyttatof?,

6pQ<;

'I/3)]pLa<;,

^I/3r)pia,

yuyveTai

fcal

Kara-

Kap')(7j-

Bia/Saiveiv rov "IjSrjpa

fii]

/cat

K^ap^V

tovtm

J^dp/ca^;

Kol roBe ral^ 'Fco/iaicov

iroTapLov'

eTTiOvfiia

7ja/cav6acoL

BovLcov cnrovBal<; eveypd^rj.

iirl

Be

ixev TTjV V7T0 }^ap'xy'}BoviOL<i ^1(31] piav KaOcaTa/jievo^

ev TLVi fidxV
'Aa-Bpovl3a<;

TJ'ecrco^'

eV*

diroOvrjaKei, kol

avrw

ylyverai,

09

^dpKa.

Koi TovBe

7jy6(TL0i<;,

ov rov Becnrortjv dvrjptjKei.

3.

TpLTO<;

Be

pulv

eirl

crTparrjyof;

eK-^Beve

rw

Krelvei Oepdircov ev kvv-

rolaBe

arpaT7]yb(;

^I/Sijpcov

VTTO T/}? arpaTLo,^ aTroBeiicvvTai, (^iXoiroXeiJio^ Kal

avverb^ elvai Bokwv, ^Avvi^a<^ oBe, Bap/fa
oiv,

^

K(jBpov[Bov Be

KOfiiBf),

Kal

o)?

pi6ipdKiov eTL Tcp Trarpl

Kal 6

Kr]Be(7rfj cruvcov.

puev vlo<^

T?}? <yvvaLKo<; dBe\^6<;, veo? Be

BT]/jL0<;

rrjv arpaj'^iyiav eireylrrjcpLcrev.

Kal

6 K.apx7]BGVLa)v

too

avT(p

outco fiev WvvL/3a<;,

TdBe avyypdcfio), ylyvejaL arparrjyo^i
Kapxv^ovicov eir "l^ypcrr rcov B' ex^pfov tmv
^dpKa re Kal AaBpovjBov tov<; ^iXov^ tou? iKelvcov
BiWKovTcov, Kal \\vvL^ov TOvBe Karacj) povovvTwv &>?
irepl

ov

^

ere veov,

dpy^')-]v

r)yov/i€vo<;,

Kal

elvai rovO' 6 ^AvvLfSa<; e^' eavrov

vop.i^cov ol

ro

d(jcl)a\e<i

€k

tmv t^9

TrarpiBo'; (po^oov irepLeaeaOai, e? TroXe/xov avTOv<;
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thence he sent much booty to Carthage in order to chap.
win the favour of the multitude, so that if possible he '
might ward off censure on account of his command
Having gained much territory he acquired
in Sicily.
a great reputation, and the Carthaginians were tilled
with a desire to possess the whole of Spain, thinking
Thereupon the
that it would be an easy task.
Saguntines and other Greeks who were settled in
Spain had recourse to the Romans, and a boundary
was fixed to the Carthaginian possessions in that
country, namely, that they should not cross the river
Ebro, and a clause to this effect was inserted in the
treaty between the Romans and the Carthaginians.
After this, Hamilcar, while settling the affairs of
Carthaginian Spain, was killed in battle, and
Hasdrubal, his son-in-law, succeeded him as general.
The latter while hunting was killed by a slave whose
master lie had put to death.
3, After them this Hannibal was chosen by the b.c. 220
army as the third commander in Spain because he Hannibni
seemed to have great aptitude and fondness for ^" ^*"^
He was the son of Hamilcar and the brother
war.
of Hasdrubal's wife, a very young man whose early
years had naturally been passed in the company of
The people of
his father and his brother-in-law.
Carthage confirmed his election as general. In this
way Hannibal, whose history I am about to write,
became the commander of the Carthaginians against
the Spaniards. But the enemies of Hamilcar and Hasdrubal in Carthage persecuted the friends of those
men, despising Hannibal on account of his youth, and
he, believing that this persecution was originally
directed against himself and that he might secure
his own safety by means of his country's fears, began
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CAP. i^eyav ifMJBaKelv eirevoei.

TO

v7ro\a/3(bv

^poviov re

^Vco/jLaioc; eTTt/xeiprjcTai

ecTGcrOai,
TTTatcro.?,

S',

VII

wairep

rjv,

¥^apyj-]hovioi<s

Kal fMeydXyv avTM ho'^av, el fcal rv^ot
TO ye iy^eiprj/jia oiaeiv, \€y6fi€vo<; Be /cal

VTTo rod Trarpo^
*V(OfiaioL<^

nrapa ra?

iirl

^cofxcov

en

7ra2<;

opKwOrjvai

eiri^ovXevcov ov ttot eKXei-^etv, eirevoeL
(77rovBa<^

Trapeaxeva^e

Tiva<^

Zafcavdaicov.

rov

"l/Sr/pa

hia^rjvaiy

Trpo^acrtv

e?

re

ypd(ficov

ravra

kol

/carrjyopelv

cruz^e^w?

e?

K.ap)(7]S6va, KOL Trpo(TTi0el<; ore 'Fcofiatot. Kpv<^a

'I^Tjptav

rrjv

avrwv

df^iaracnv,

ervxe

irapa

K.ap')(r}BovLcov Trpdcrcreiv 6 rt SoKcp,daeiev.

6 jxev

ZaKavOaioJV

iroXiv

rov "l^rjpa

Bt}

-^jSrjBov
cttI

B(a^d<i

rrjv

Bie^Oeipe, 'P<Uyaatoi? Be /cal Kapxr]8ovLOi<;

rwBe eXeXvvro al arrovBal al yevofievai

avro2<;

fierd rov iroXefiov rov ev ^tKeXia.
4.

*AvvL^a<; Be

oaa

fiev avro<;

dXKoi Kapxv^ovLcov re kol
irepl ^I^rjpiav eirpa^av,

e7rike^d[ievo<; Be

rj

kol ol p,er avrov

^Vcofjialwv

arparrjyol

^l/SrjpLKT) ypacprj

BrjXor

K^eXrL^ijpcov re Kal AtjBvwv Kal

edvwv on, TrA-aVrou?, Kal rd ev ^l^rjpia
TrapaBov^ 'Aa-BpovjSa ra> dBe\(f)a), rd Ylvprjvala
opr] Bie^aivev e? rrjv K.€\rtKr)V rr]V vvv Xeyo/Jbivijv
TaXariav, dywv 7re^ov<i ivaKi,a-fivpLov<; Kal iTTTrea?
69 Bicr^LkLov^; eTTi [xvpioi^ Kal e\e(pavra<; eirrd Kal
rpiaKOvra. TaXarcov Be rov^ /xev oovov/Jievo^, rov<;
Be rreiOcov, rov^ Be Kal /3t-a^6/jLevo<;, BtcoBeue rrjv
eXOoiV Be evrl rd "AXireia opr], Kal iirjBe'^copav.
jxiav fjLTJre BloBov pirjre dvoBov evpcov {diroKprj/xva
ydp ianv i(T')(ypoi<i), erre^Saipe KaKclvoLf; vtto roXerepcov
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think about involving it in a great war. Believing, cha>,
^
was the fact, that a war between the Romans and
Carth-aginians, once begun, would last a long time,
and that the undertakiiig in itself would bring great
glory to himself, even if he should fail (it was said,
also, that he had been sworn on the altar by his
father, while yet a boy, that he would be an eternal
enemy of Rome), he resolved to cross the Ebro in
defiance of the treaty.
For a pretext, he procured b.c. 219
certain persons to make accusations against the
Saguntines.
By continually forwarding these accusations to Carthage, and by also accusing the Romans of
secretly inciting the Spaniards to revolt, he obtained
permission from Carthage to take such steps as he
should think fit. Thereupon he crossed the Ebro
and destroyed the city of Saguntum with all the
inhabitants of military age.
Thus the treaty, made
between the Romans and the Carthaginians after
the war in Sicily, was broken.
Hannibal himself and v. hat the other b.c. 218
4. What
Carthaginian and Roman generals after him did in
Spain, I Iiave related in the Spanish history.
Having collected a large army of Celtiberians, Africans,
and other nationalities, and put the command of
Spain in the hands of his brother Hasdrubal, he
crossed over the Pyrenees into the country of the
Celts, which is nov/ called Gaul, with 90,000 foot,
about 12,000 horse, and 37 elephants. He passed
through the country of the Gauls, conciliating
some with money and some by persuasion, and
overcoming others by force. When he came to Hanniba]
the Alps and found no road through or over them ^5^°^^^
(for they are exceedingly precipitous), he never- Alps
theless boldly began to climb them, suffering greatly
to

as
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re 7roXXr}(; ova-y<; Kal Kpv-

v\r]v re/xvcov re fcal KaTaicaiwv, rrjv

vhan /cal o^ei, fcal ryv Trerpav
TovSe ylra<papav yLyi'op.evyv (T(pvpai^ cnSypal^
Opavwv, Kal ooov ttolmv fj koX vvv ecmv iirl rSyv
6po)v ivTpt^7]<; Kal KaXelrai BloBo<; ^Avvl^ou.
tcov
Se Tpo(^(hv avTov eTCKenrovaoiv rjirei'yeTO /xiv, ctl
XavOdvcov OTL Kal Trdpecmv e? rijv ^IraXiav,
€KT(p Se //oXi? diro t>}9 i^ ^I/3}]pcop dvaardaeco^;
fxrjvl, irXeiaTov^ d7ro,8a\d)v, e? rb irehiov eK tcov
he ricppav cr/Sevvvf;

i/c

6po)v KareiSaive.

II

CAP.

5.

Kal

fiLKpov dvaTTavaa<; irpoae^dXe Tavpacrta,

TToXec KeXriKj}.

Kara Kpdro^; Se avrrjv

iPe\6)v, toj)?

KaraTrXy^Lv rrj^
aXX?;? KeXrtA:)}?, iirl Se iroTafiov ^HpiSavov rov vvv
JJ do ovXey 6 /iievov e\6oiv,ev6a ^VwfJLaloL KeXrot? rot?

jjuev

al')(fia\d)TOV'^

eacpa^ev

e?

Ka\ovjievoL<=; Boiot? €7ro\e/jiovp,

6

8'

vTraros

6

'Vmnaiwv

XKLTTioyv, Kapxv^ovLOL<;

earpaTOTrehevaev.

IToTrXio?

Kopvi'fKLO<^

ev ^IjSijpia iroXepiOiv, eirel

Wvvl/Sov t/}? e? t?;z/ 'IraXtaz^ eVuTOP aSeX^oi/ xal oSe Tvalov Kopvr/Xiov
'^KLTTLcova eVt TOi? iv ^l/3r)pia 'jrpdyp.aai KaiaXtTToov BieTrXevaev €9 Tvppv/Viav, bOev ooevow re Kal
avfi/jbd-^ovf; 6crov<; Suvacro dyeipcov e^Oiaev eirl
rov Yldhov ^AvvL/Sav.
Kal Md}\\Lov f-iev Kal
^ArlXiov, OL TOi? Botoi? iiroXejJicvv, e? 'VdijjLi-jv
eTre/xyjrev o)? ov Seov avrov<i en arparr^yeZ iiirdrov
7rap6vro<;, avrb<; Be rov crparov Trapaka^aiv €->
Tr}<;

icr,8o\rj<;

Oero,

'
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from the cold and the deep snow. He cut down CHAP,
and burned wood, quenching the ashes with water
and vinegar.
Having thus rendered the rocks
brittle he shattered them with iron hammers and
opened a passage which is still in use over the
mountains and is called Hannibal's pass. As his
supplies began to fail he pressed forward, the
Romans remaining in ignorance even after he had
actually arrived in Italy.
With great difficulty, six
months after leaving Spain, and after suffering

heavy
the

losses^

he descended from the mountains to

i)lain.

II

After

a brief pause he attacked Taurasia, a chap,
^
by storm, and put the prisoners
to death, in order to strike terror into the rest of xfcinus"
the Gauls. Then he advanced to the river Eridanus,
now called the Po, where the Romans were at
5.

Gallic town,

tool-: it

war with the Gallic tribe called the Boii, and
pitched his camp. The Roman consul, Publius
Cornelius Scipio, was at that time contending with
the Carthaginians in Spain.
When he learned of
Hannibal's incursion into Italy, he, like Hannibal,
left his brother, Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, in charge
of affairs in Spain and sailed for Etruria.
Marching
thence, and collecting as many allies as possible, he
came before Hannibal to the Po. He sent Manlius
and Atilius, who were conducting the war against
the Boii, back to Rome, on the ground that they
had no right to command wlien a consul was present,
and taking their forces drew them up for battle
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fjid')(r}v

i^eraaae

Trpo?

'Avvlpap.

koX

yevo/jLeir,^

afcpo^o\ia<; re /cal iiriroixay^ia'^, ol '^Vcojuacoi kvKXcoOevTe<i vtto twi/ Ac^ucov edievyov e? to
rreSov,

kol vvkto^

iTTLyevoix^vrj<;

avexiopovv dacpaXo)^

top

y€(f)vpa<;.

/.tep

top

r6TeiX^o'/ji€P'>]v,

Trepdaavrif;

ye(j}vpcov

iirl

arparo-

TiXafcevrlav

e?

lidSov

ra?
ovp rrorafiop kol 6 ^Appi,6a<^
re

\vcravTe<;

/cat

^€v^a<; ernrepa, (6) to 3' epyop evOv^ roBe, irpwrop

Beurepop

irapa

eirl

roL<;

tmp

rfj

eTreKetpa

^AXireicop

opcop

i)

hia^daei

KeXTot? i^^pe top "AppilSav

diiayop GTpaTr]yoP koI tv^qj Xafxirpa '^pco/M€POv

ft)9

6 8e, &)9 ip /3ap/3dpoi<; re kol redyjiroaip avTOP,
SvpajmepoL'^

Si* cifKboy
Ti-jp KOji'y-jP

poiai^'

eprfkacTGe

diraTaadaL,

t7]p

ku

eaOrjTa Ka

crvpcx^f)'^ 6(rKeuacrfiepai<^

KOL avTOP ol KcXtoI irepuoPTa

to,

inri-

eOpy]

Trpea/SvTTjp 6pcoPTe<;, elra veop, elra fxeaaLiroXiop,
fcal crvp6'y(^a)<i

Oeiorepa^

erepop i^ erepov, Oav/jLd^opT6<i iSoKovp

(f)Vcre(o<;

Xa%eiz^.

XejUTrpcopio^; S' o eT€po<; VTraro^, ip %ticekia

roTe

Kol 7rv66/jL6P0<;, SieTrXevcre 7rpo<; top ^Kiiricopa,
KoX recrcrapaKOpra arahiov^ avTov Btaa)((i)p ecrTpaToireSevaep.
kol Trj<; eTrtouc?;? e/xeXXop ciTrapTe^
COP

69 iJbd)(rjv oj^etp.

OP

'VoyjjidloL

iroTaixo^

irpo

eco,

S' r)p

ip

')(^eLixepiov

Tpe/Sia^;,

jjtAcrcp

tq

Trj<;

TpoTrf]^;

Kol verov kol /cpvov^, ivrepcop IBp6')(6pLepoL
/xe^l^Di Toyp fiaarcop.
^Appi^as Bg kqX €9 Bevrepap
copap dpcTravae ttjp cTTpaTtdp, Kal rore i^rjyep.
YiapdTaPL<i 3' rjp e/caTepoiP
rd Kepara
1
ovcrrj^

.

.

Be tgI<^ fxep
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After a skirmish and a cavalry chap.
svith Hannibal.
engagement, the Romans were surrounded by the ^^
Africans and fled to their camp.
Night coming on,

they took refuge in Placentia, a place strongly
fortified, crossing the Po by bridges which they afterwards demolished. Nevertheless Hannibal made a
new bridge and crossed the river.
6. This exploit, following almost immediately on
the passage of the Alps, at once exalted Hannibal's
fame among the Cisalpine Gauls as an invincible
commander and one most signally favoured by
ibrtune.
Moreover, being surrounded by men who
were doubly easy to dupe, being barbarians and also
filled with awe of him, he frequently changed his
hair, continually devising new
the (jauls saw him moving among
their people now an old man, then a young man, and
again a middle-aged man, and continually changing
from one to the other, they were astonished and
thought that he partook of the divine nature.
Sempronius, the other consul, being then in Sicily
and learning what had happened, embarked his

and

clothes

fashions.

his

When

came to Scipio's aid, and encamped at a
distance of forty stades from him.
They were ail
to join battle on the following day.
The river
Trebia separated the hostile armies, which the
Romans crossed before daylight on a raw, sleety
morning of the spring equinox, wading in the water
up to their breasts. Hannibal allowed his army to
forces,

rest
7.

on

till

the second hour and then marched out.

The order of battle on each

side

was <as

follows. Battle

The Roman| cavalry> were posted on the wi
order to protect the infantry.
Hannibal ranged his
elephants opposite the Roman liorse and his foot-

of
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CAP. Trj Be cfxiXayyi tou? Tre^oi;?* rov<; Se fTTTrea? ixi-

Xevaev

oiriao) royv i\e<pdvTQ)v arpefielv

ew? avT6<;

yevofievwv S' ev X^P^^^ Trdvrwv, ol
[lev 'I*a>/xai(OV Tttttoi tov? i\e(f)avra<;, ov <pepovT€^
avroov ovre rrjv oylnv ovre rrjv oSfjirjv, e^evyov ol
he Tre^oL, Kalirep viro rod /cpvov<; kol tov Trorafiov
Koi T/}? dypv7rvLa<; rerpvpiivoL re kol fidXaKol
rt

(jr^jjLrjvr).

6vTe<ii

vTTO ToXfirji; rol^^ Ot]piOL^

6iJb(o<;

eTreirrjhwv

KOL eriTpcoaKOV avrd, kul tlvwv kol rd vevpa
VTreKOTTTov, KOL Tov^ 7r€^ov<; eveKXivov -tjBr]. Oeaadjiiei'o^

ruvi;

S'^

'Az/i^t/3(Z? ecrijjjLyi'e rrjp lttttov

TToXe/jLLOvi.

'VwjJLaLKOiv

iTTTrecov

fxouwv T€ ovTcov
rrjv

KttL

TrepiKVKXcocrLv,

iortcehaapievwv

8'

Sid rd Orjpla kol

KUKXovaOac
dpTi

roiv

tmp ire^wv

KaKOTraOovvTwv Kol SeBiorcov
cfivji] TvavraxoOev rjv e? rd

koI dirctiWvvro ol ptev viro roiv
/caraXapL^ai'ovrcov are Tre^oi;?, ol Be

arpaTOTreBa.
iir-TTeaiv

VTTO

rod TTorapiov Trapaipepovro^' rod jdp rfkiov

rr/L'

yj,Qva Ti]^apTO<; 6 TrorapiO'^ ippvr} //.e^a?, xal

0VT6 arrfvai Bid to ^dOo<; ovre velv Bid rd oVXa
Xkittlcov Be avroL<; enropbevQ^ koI irapaeBvvavTO.
KoXoiv oXlyov piev eBerjae Tpco6e\<^ Bia^Oaprjvai,
pioXif; B' 69

Be rjv

Tt

KpepLMva Biecrcad^q cf)ep6/j,epo<;. irrlveLOp
jSpaxv TiXaKevrla^y u> 7rpocrj3aXo)v 6

dircaXeae Terpafcoaiov; kol avTo^eTpcoOi],
Kal diro TovBe Tra/^re? e^eLfia^ov, ^klttlcov piev ev
KpepLoHvt Kal TiXaKevTia, Avvi^a^i Be irepl UdBov.
8. 01 8' ev darei 'Vcoaaioi
irvdopievoL, Kal
rplrov tjBrj irralovTe'i irepl YldBov (fjTTrjvro ydp Br)
Kal VTTO Boicbv irpo KvvLpiov), crrpartdv re Trap
avTMv dXXr)v KareXeyov, avv roi<; oven irepl top
YldBov &)? elvai rpiorKalBeKa reXrj, Kal rot?
'Avi'L/3a<;

^

^
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soldiers against the legions, and he ordered his own chap.
^^
cavalry to remain quiet behind the elephants until
he should give the signal. When battle was joined
the horses of the Romans, terrified by the sight and
smell of the elephants, broke and fied.
The footsoldiers, although suffering much and weakened by
cold, wet clothes and want of sleep, nevertheless
boldly attacked these beasts, wounded them, and cut
the hamstrings of some, and were already pushing
back the enemy's infantry. Hannibal, observing
this, gave the signal to his horse to outflank the
enemy. The Roman horse having been just dis])ersed by fear of the elepliants, the foot-soldiers
were left without protection, and were now in

Fearing lest they should be surrounded,
they everywhere broke in flight to their ov/n camp.
Many were cut off" by the enemy's horse, who
naturally overtook foot-soldiers, and many perished
in the swift stream, for the river was now swollen
with melting snow so that they could not wade,
on account of its depth, nor could they swim, on
account of the weight of tiieir armour. Scipio, who
followed trying to rally thera, was wounded and
almost killed, and was with difficulty rescued and
carried to Cremona.
There was a smiall arsenal near
Placentia to which Hannibal laid siege, where he
lost 400 men and was himself wounded.
And now
they all went into winter quarters, Scipio in Cremona
and Placentia, and Hannibal on the Po.
8. When the Romans in the city learned of this
third defeat on the Po (for they had in fact been
beaten by the Boii before Hannibal arrived), they
levied a new army of t!;eir own citizens which, with
those already on the Po, amounted to thirteen
difficulties.
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erepav hiTrXaa lova ravrr)^ iTrrjyyeWov.

TjS)]

Be ai'rot? to reXo'i el^G ttc^ou? Trei'TaKLo-^iXiovf;

Kal

L7T7rea<;

kol rovrcov tou9 f^ev e?

rpiaicoaiov^.

^l^rjpiav €7r€f.L7rov,Tov<; S'e? l^apSova KaKelvrfvirdXe-

ra irXeova S' rjyov
eVl rop 'AvpiiSaif ol jxera %ici7riwva Kal Xe/jLTrpoopioi'
alpeOtzPTe^ v-rraroi, %epovl\L6<^ re Fz/ato? Kal
Fato? ^Xajbiipio^;. o)v 6 jxev %epovi\Lo<i iirl top
HdSop errei'xpel^; rrjp aTpaTJ^ylav eKoe^erai, irapa

lxovfievr)Vy tol'? 8' e? '%LK€\iav.

Tov

XKL7rLcopo<; (o

Be 'Xklttiwp dvOviraro'; aipeOeh

€9 ^l^rjplap BteirXevae), ^\a/jLLVLo<; Be rptcrfivpLOKi

re

Tre^ot?

^Aireppivcov

koI

rpLo-x^iXtoi^

opcov

"Irakiav

I'mrevai

ttjp

e(pv\aaa€P,

€vro<;

yp Kal
rd yap

dp Tt? elTTOb Kvpito^ ^IraXiap.
^Kirepplva KaTep')(eTai f.tep eK fxeacop tmp 'AX.TTttwi'
eVt OdXaaaap, ecrrt S* avTO)P rd /xep errl Be^td
irdpra KaOapo)^; ^IraXla, rd Be eTrl Odrepa 69 top
'lopcop ^Odpopra vvp [lev ian Kal ravra 'IraX/a,
on KOL TvpprjPLa vvv ^IrdXla, oIkovctl 3' avrcop

fxopfjP

rd

fiep"KW')]ve<;,

dfjL<pl

rrjp '\6plop aKrrjp,

rd

Be

Xoiird ILeXrol, octol rfj 'Pc6/.«; to TrpMrop iiriOeore yap avrov^
fjL€POL rr]p TToXip epeTrprjcrap.
i^e\avp<j)P 'Kufj.iWo'i eBicoKe fi^XP^ ro)v^ ATrepplviop

BoKovaip vrrep/3dpTe<i avrd, dprl 7)9cop
oiKnaar Kai ro [xepo^
/caXodaiv, IraXuap
Ti]^
^ft)pa9 en pvp ovrco
TaXariKTJp.
9. 'Vcoiialoi fiep Brj pbeyaXoi^ ar parole; e? rroX\d
opoip, ijiol

rcop IBlcop, irapd rop 'Ioplop

ofiov
djJLa

Bifip')-}pro'

''Appil^a'^

rCp ypL, TOL'9

Be rovrcop ala66[jLevo<^,

dXXov^ XaOayp

eBrjov rrjp

Tvp-

p7]VLap Kal irpov^atpep €9 to jiepo^; ro eVl ^PcofjL7]<;.
avrov irdpu eoeiaav, ov
cl Be irX'-qcnd^opro'^
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legionS;, and tliey called for double that number chap
from the allies. At this time the legion consisted of
5000 foot and 300 horse. Some of these they sent
to Spain, some to Sardinia (for they were at war

The greater part
there also), and some to Sicily.
were dispatched against Hannibal under Cn. Servilius
and Gaius Flaminius, who had succeeded Scipio and
Servilius hastened to the
Sempronius as consuls.
Po, where he received the command from Scipio, and
the latter, having been chosen proconsul, sailed for
Flaminius, with 30,000 foot and 3000 horse,
Spain.
guarded Italy Avithin the Apennines, which alone
can be properly called Italy. The Apennines extend
from the centre of the Alpine range to tlie sea.
The country on the right-hand side of the Apennines
The other side, extending to the
is Italy proper.

Adriatic,

now

is

now

called Italy also, just as Etruria

called Italy, but

is

inhabited by people of Greek
Adriatic shore, the remainder
is

the
being occupied by Gauls, the same people who at an
When
early period attacked and burned Rome.
Camillus drove them out and pursued them to the
Apennines, it is my opinion that they crossed over
these mountains and made a settlement near the
Adriatic instead of their former abode.
Hence this
part of the country is still called Gallic Italy.
Romans divided their large
9. Thus had the
armies at this juncture for many campaigns. Hannibal, learning this fact, moved secretly in the early
spring, devastated Etruria, and advanced towards
The citizens became
the neighbourhood of Rome.
greatly alarmed as he drew near, for they had no
descent, along

sn

b.c.

217
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CAP. 'jrapovcr7}<;

revov Be

a^ioixd')(ov Bvvd/neco^.

a-^ia-tv

VII

earpd-

rcov viroXoiTrcov OKra/CLcrxi'^^ov^

ofio)'^ in:

KoX KevT^viov auTOt? riva rcov eiTLc^avMV lBlcotmv,
ovBe/Md<i

\L/ivr)v,

e?

eirearrjadv

7rapov(Tr]<;,

dpxv'^

i^eTreiiTTOV

e?

^OjJLJBpiicoiJ^

rd arevd

7rpo\y]^6f.ievov,

icTTiv iirl rr)V ^Vcopjrjv.

fj

koI

avvTOficoTarov

rovrw kol

iv Be

re

UXeiarLvrjv

Tr]i>

^^\a/xiv[0<;

6 TOL<i TpL(T/jLvpiOL<; Tr)v cVto? ^Irokiav (jiuXdcrcroyv,
alo-d6fi€vo<;

T?}9 irokeoi^,

rrjv

^AvvijBov,

(TTTOvBTjf;

T?)?

ov Biavarravoiv

6^6(0^,

Kal avTO<;

dpxvv aTTO

ttjv

arpaTidv.

fiere^aivev
Beei re irepl

cov dweipOTroXejjLO^

B7]fiOK07rLa<;

r)prip,evo<i,

re kol e?
rjireiyeTO

*AvvilBa (xv/iirXeKTjvaL.
10.

'O Be alad6/xevo<; avrov

t?)? re opjjiri^ kol
koX Xtp.vrjv rrpovlBdXeTO irpo
Be kol iiT7rea<i e? (pdpayya diro-

d7reipia<^, 6po<; fxev tl

eauTOv,

'yjriXov';

Kpv-^\ra<;

iaTparoireBevev.

KariBoiv

arparop
yLfcez/o?,

ew

dfia

dvo^rrav'ucv

kol avrov
rt

6 'i^Xap,LVLO<i

rov
i^ 6Boi7ropia<; kol yapaKorroiov-

crfJbLKpov

puev

Bierpt-ylre,

ixerd Be rovro e^rjyev ev6v<i errl rr]v /ad'^ijv

avov<; 6vra<;

vrr

d<ypv7rvia<;

kol kottov.

ri]<i

8'

iveBpa<; iK(paveLa7]<i iv P'eaw XrjcfiOel^ rod re 6pov<;

KOL
Kol

rrj<; Xljivr)'^

avv avrfp

/nvpLov^;,

69

fcal

rcov e^Opoyv avr6<i re avypeOrj

Bia/jbvpLoi.

rwa

Kcofxrjv

rov^;

Be

6'^vpdv

XotTTOj)?

ere

avpL^vyovra^y

^ladpjSaX

6 v7roarpdr7]yo<; ^KvvijSov, ixeyiaTrjv koI
arparrjyLa Bo^av exf^v, ov Bvvdfievo^i eXelv
evx^pM<;, ovBe d^iO)v direyvwKoai pd)(e(rOat, eireiae

oSe

eiri

rd oirXa diroOeaOai,
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hand fit for battle.
Nevertheless, they chap.
^^
enrolled an army of 8000 out of those who were left,
over whom Centenius, one of the patricians, although
a private citizen, was appointed commander, there
being no regular officer present, and sent into
Umbria to the Plestine marshes to occupy the narrow
passages which offered the shortest way to Rome.
In the meantime Flaminius also, who guarded the
interior of Italy with 30,000 men, learning of the
rapidity of Hannibal's movement, changed his
position hastily, giving his army no chance to rest.
Fearing for the safety of the city and being
inexperienced in war (for he had won his way to
force at

office

by demagogue's

tricks),

he hastened to engage

with Hannibal,
10. The latter, well aware of his eafferness and Battle of
Lake Thrainexperience, adopted a position with a mountain simeuua
and a lake [Thrasimenus] before him, concealing his
light-armed troops and his cavalry in a ravine.
Flaminius, seeing the enemy's camp in the early
morning, delayed a little, to let his men rest from
their toilsome march and to fortify his camp, after
which he led them straiglitway to battle, although

they were

weary with night-watches and hard
the ambush revealed itself, he was
caught between the mountain and the lake and the
enemy, and was killed, with 20,000 of his men. The
labour.

still

When

remaining 10,000 escaped to a village strongly
fortified by nature.
Maharbal, Hannibal's lieutenant, who had himself acquired very great renown
in war, not being able to take them easily and
thinking it unwise to fight with desperate men,
persuaded them to lay down their arms, agreeing
that they should go free wherever they pleased.
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ft)?
he ciireOevro, Xa^wv rjyev avrov^
Tov ^AvvljSav <^/Vfivoi)^. 6 S' ov (f)dfM€vo<; elvau
Kvpiov %«/3t? avTov ravra avvOeadat rov MaajO-

CAP. deXotev.
7rpb<i

^aX,

rov<i

fievo^;

jJiev i/c

tojp crvfi/xd')^Q)v (ptXav6pa)7r€va-d-

diriXvaev e? ra eavTMv, Orjpevwv

OpcjOTTLa Ta<i

rfj

(ftiXav-

TToXei?, oaroc Be 'Fco/jLaicou rjaav, etn^e

Xetav

toI<^ a-varparevova-L KeXrot?
koX rovcrSe OepaTreva-eie tw KephcL,
TTpovlBaivev €9 to irpoaOev, alaOo/jiivov /xev tjBt)
TMV 'yi'yvofjLevwv tov irepl Tlc'ihov aTpaTrjyov
^spoviXlov, /cat reTpa/cLcr/xvpioci eirl Tvppr]VLa<i
S}]<Ta<i.

Trjv he

d7roS6fM€i'o<;/iva

iTreijo/xevov, K.6VTrivLov Se

r;Sr; tol'^ 6/cTaKi,a')(^tXloL^

TO, (TTeva TrpoeiXrji^oTO'^.

11. \\vvL^a<; he eTreihr] rijv re XijjLvyiv elhe tt)^

YlXei(TTLvr]v fcaX

to

opo<;

K.evT}]VL0P ev iJbea(p
Yj^epLGva^

Twv ohwv

to virep auTyjv, kol top

KpaTOvvTa
i^rjra^ev

et

T/79
tl<;

hiohov,
etrj

tov<;

irepioho'^.

elvai Tpl^ov, dXX^ diroKal (jjapayycohr], ht avTOiv oz-tQ)?
eirefjLTre tol'9 '^iXov<; vuKTcop to 6po<=; irepuevaL, Kal
yiadpf^aX /jL€t avrcop.
TeKfiTjpd/jLevo^i
S'
ore
hvvaiVTO irepieXOelv, Trpoae^aXe rat Kevrr/Picp
KaTCL fieTcoTTOP.
Kal (TVpeaTOiTOip €KaTep(ov, ttupv
ovhefjiiav

he

^afxevcov

Kprjixva irdvTa

7rpoOv{jico<;

6

Madp^aX

T6 Kal TjXdXa^ep.

e'/c

KopvcpT]^ cipcoOep co^drj

Kal
^ovo^ KeKVKX(jopL€PO)p, Kal TpLo-^iXwi fxep eTrecrov
oKTaKOdioi 8' eXiq^Qriaap' ol he XolttoI fi6Xt<;
hiecjivyov. Trudo/xevot he ol ev daT€L, Kal hetaapTe^i
'Pco/bLalcop S' evOv^; rjv (pvyt)

Appi^a<i eXOoi, to t6
eTrXrjpovpXiOayp Kal tov<; yep0PTa<^ mttXl^op,
o7rX(OP fiep d7ropovPTe<?, to, he Xd(f)vpa €k tcop
fi7)

evdv<i irrl T7]p ttoXlv 6

Tct;;^09
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When tliey had complied with this agreement he chap.
^'
brought them disarmed to Hamiibal. The latter,
denying that Maharbal had authority to make such
an agreement without his consent, nevertheless
treated the Roman allies with kindness and sent
them hiome without ransom, in order to conciliate
But he kept all the Romans prisoners.
their towns.
He gave the booty to the Gauls who were serving
with him, in order to attach them to him by the hope
Servilius, the
of gain, and then marched forward.
general on the Po, had already heard what had
happened, and was hastening to Etruria with 40,000
men, while Centenius, with his 8000, had already
occupied the narrow passage previously mentioned.
11. When Hannibal saw the Plestine marsh and Hannibal
the mountain overhanging it, and Centenius between the detachhim and them commanding the passage, he inquired
of the guides whether there was any way round.

When

they said there was no path, but that the
whole region was rugged and precipitous, he nevertheless sent the light-armed troops, under the command of Maharbal, to explore the district and pass
around tlie mountain by night. When he judged
that they had had time to reach their destination he
attacked Centenius in front. While the engagement
was in progress, Maharbal was seen pushing forward
strenuously on the summit above, wliere he raised a
shout. Tlie Romans thus surrounded at once took to
flight, and there was a great slaughter among them,
3000 being killed and 800 taken prisoners. The
remainder escaped with difficulty. Wlien this news
reached the city they feared lest Hannibal should

march against them at once. They collected stones
upon the walls, and armed the old men. Being in
321
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CAP. Iep6}v /caTa(f)€popT6<;,

a

aXXcov

TroXeficov

e/c

Si/craTopd re,

avTOL<; TrepceKeiro'

Kocrixo^

klvBvvm,

iv

&)?

VII

III
c^AP.

12. 'Avvi/Sa^ Be,

Oeov Trapdyovro'i avrov,

'lovLOV avSi^ irpdirr),

rrpj

VTraro^ avriirapioov

avrw

rov

iirl

irapdXiov ohevwv

Xeiav re TrepiijXavpe ttoWtjp,

iiTopOei,
8'

kol

^epoviXio^;

Kajfjpev e? ^Apif-uvov,

dire'xwv ^Avpl/3ov [liav y/xepav evOa ri^v crrpartdv
(Tvvelye KOL T0U9 €Ti <piXov<i KeXTCot* direOdppvvev,

^^d/3wi

d(pi.K6u€V0<;

eo)?

XepoviXiov

Ma^tyCto?

fiev e? 'Vco/x7]v eirejjLTTev

Slktutwp

o

q)<;

oure vTraTov

0VT6 (TTpar'tjyov ere ovra SiKrdropo<;
avTO^ Se To5 ^Avvi^a napa/coXovOcov e?

ovK

7roWd/cL<i eKeivov

rjec,

opicelv 8'

ovSeva

poKokov ptevov

ela, 7rapa<pu\da(7cov

fievo^.

6

r]7T6peL,

KOI avrr]v av6i<;

Be,

it

Trj<i

')/(t)pa<^

i^eracrae, 'TrpoKaXovpuevo';

rjpnjjLevov,

fiev ')(elpa^

kol

i^ava\(opLev7]<;,

,

iroXieiriKei-

rpocpciyv

'jrepucov €Kdarri<; riacpa<;

e? pLd')(rjV.

^djSiO'^

S'

ov avve7rX€K6T0, KarajLyvdjaKovro^ avrov MivovKLOV 'Tovcpov, 09 LTTTTapxo^ fiev
S*

€9 ^VcopLTjif roL<;

heiXia^.
riva^i

(f)LXoi<;

SLaBpap.6vro<i

rov ^aj^iov,

6

S'

&)9

Tjv

aiirw, eypa(f)e

okvoltj ^d/3io<;

€9 ^Vcop7]v errl

^livovKio<^

vtto

Ovaia^;

rjyov/jievo^

rov

arparov avveirXeKr} riva pid')(7-}v rw Wvvi^a, koX
Bo^a^ rrXeov e%eiz^ 6 paavreoov €9 'Voofirjv eire322
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want of arms tliey took down from the temples chap.
^^
those tliat had been hung there as trophies of former
wars, and, as was customary in times of great danger, Maximm
they chose a dictator, Fabius Maximus.
d^°t*t"

III
12. But divine Providence turned Hannibal away chap.
toward the Adriatic again, where he ravaged the seaThe
coast as he went and gathered much plunder.
consul Servilius, marching parallel with him, came
to Ariminum, being distant from Plannibal by one
He retained his army there and tried
day's march.
to hearten those Gauls who were still friendly to
Rome. When Fabius Maximus, the dictator, arrived,
he sent Servilius to Rome, for he was no longer either
consul or general after a dictator had been chosen.
Fabius followed Hannibal closely, but did not come Policy of
an engagement with him, although often Maximus
to
He kept careful watch on his enemy's
challenged.
movements, and lay near him and prevented him
from besieging any town. After the country was
exhausted Hannibal began to be siiort of provisions.
So he traversed it again, drawing his army up each
day and oiiering battle. But Fabius would not come
to an engagement, although his master of horse,
Minucius Rufus, disapproved of his policy, and wrote
to his friends in Rome that Fabius held back on
account of cowardice. When, however, Fabius had
occasion to hurry to Rome to perform certain sacrifices,
the command of the army fell to Minucius, and he
had a sort of fight with Hannibal, and as lie tliought
he had the best of it he wrote more boldly to the
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VII

(TreWe ry /SovXfj, rov ^d^cov alTL(o/jL€VO<; ovk ede^ovXyj, i7rave\7]\v66TO^ €<?
\ovra inKyjcrai. fcal
TO (TTparoTreSov ijSr] rov ^a^lov, laov layyeiv
i)

avTO) Tov X7T7rap')(ov

Oi

13.

dWijXcov

criov

a7re(l)7jV6v.

fiev Br] fiep Lad [.lev oi ri]v

e<7TpaToirehevov ,

€KdT6p0<^ €i)/0VT0 Tv}? kaVTOV,

%eiv Kvvi^av
""

avTOV

rw

aTpariav

kol

rr}?

^d^LO^

[JLEV

ttXij-

'yva)/.iri<;

eKTpi)-

yj)ov(o fcal ireLpaaOai jjur^hev vir'

iraOelv, 6 Be M-Lvovkio'? /^^XV ^I'CLKpLOrjvai.

rov

(Tvvi6vT0<; Be e? /jLd^r)v

jieWov eaeaQai

^d^io^ to

Is'livovKioVy

irpoopayv iv jxeaw ttjv

crrpaTcav
eavrov, /cat tou? tov
ISiivovKiov rpairevTa^ dveXd/ju^ave, rou^ S' ^AvvljSov BL(OK0vra<^ drreKpoveTO.
kol ^Pd/Siof; jiev

aTpepLovaav

c55e

ovBev

Tr]V

T-qv

e<TT7]cre

av/j,(popdv

eireKovc^Lcre

tt}?

eTTijJi'rjviaa^

Bia/3o7S](;'

tS)

yiivovKLO),

6 Be Mlvovkco<;

avTOV fcarayvovf; diretpiav direOeTO ttjv dp')(r]V,
fiepo<; TOV arparov TrapeBcoKe tS) ^a/3Up,
rjyovfievqj Trpo? avBpa re-xvirr/v /id'^rjf; eva Katpbv

KOL TO

elvai TTjV dvdyK7)v.

7T0XkdKL(;

ov

Br] teal

OVK

6 ^e/3aaTo<; vcrrepov

MV

eV')(epV^ OvB^ 0UT09
fjbdWov roXfiy rj Te)^vr] ')(^pyjO-9ai. ^d^LO<^
f.iev ovv avOiS ojxoico<^ ec^vXaaae tov \\.vvL.^av, koX
Tr]v ^(^(jopav TTOpOelv eKcoXvev, ov (TV/iTrXeKopevo'i
avTOv T(p arparS) iravTi, to2<; S' dTroaKiBvapievoi^;
pi6voL<^ e'7TLri6epLevo<;, kol cra(f)a)<i etSo)? u7ropi]<jovTa
TpocpMu avTLKa TOV ^Avvl^av.
14. 2x61^% Be
BloBov 7rXr]aLa^ovcn]<i, 6 fiev
^Avvi^a<^ avr7)v ov irpoeiBeTo, <^d/3Lo<; Be irpoTre/ix/ra? TeT pa KL(j')(^LXiov<; KUTeXa^e, kol to?? Xol€fLepLV'i]T0,

e? /jLd)(^a^

irol^ avTO<; eirl

fcaprepov.
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Senate accusinar Fabius of not wanting- to win and chap.
ITT
the Senate, when Fabius had returned to the camp,
voted that his master of horse should share the
command equally with him.
13. They
accordingly divided the army and
encamped near each other and each held to his
own oi)inion, Fabius seeking to wear out Hannibal
by delay and meanwhile to receive no damage from
him, while Minucius was eager for a decisive fight.
Sliortly afterward Minucius
joined battle, and lUishness
"^^"^
Fabius meanwhile, foreseeing what would happen, riufus"
drew up his own forces without moving.
In
this way he was enabled to receive Minucius when
he was beaten, and to drive Hannibal's men
back from the pursuit. Tlius did Fabius alleviate
Minucius' disaster, bearing him no malice for his
slander.
Then Minucius, recognising liis own want
;

;

of experience, laid down his command and delivered
iiis part of the army to Fabius, who held to the
belief that the only time to fight against a consummate military genius is when necessity compels. This
maxim, at a later time, was often remembered by
Augustus, who was slow to figlit and preferred to win
by art rather than by valour. Fabius continued to
watch Hannibal as before and prevented him from
ravaging the country, not coming to an engagement
with his whole army, but merely cutting off' stragglers,
well knowing that Hannibal would soon be short of
supplies.

They were now approaching

a narrow pass of Hannibal
^
Hannibal was ignorant, but Fabius sent a^trap
forward 4000 men to occupy it, while he himself
encamped with the rest of his forces on a strong hill
When Hannibal
on the otlier side of Hannibal.
1 4.

which
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^a^Lov re kol tmv

CAP. fiia-o)

VII

arevcbv (pvXaaaofjievov,

ov ttots irpoTepov ov jap elj^e
hie^ohov, aXka Trdvra rjv airoKprnxva tcaX hva/3aTa,
ovS' yXm^e ^d(3iov r) toi;? eVt tmv a-revojv
^idaeaOaL Sia tj/z/ tmv -)((£>picov o^vporrjra. oyBe
eSeicre

B'

&>?

fxev

e^oiv diTopim TOv<; jiev ai-x^/jLaXcorov^ e? irevra-

KLayL\iov<; ovra^ Kareacpa^ev, ha /xtj ev
Kivovvw vecoreplaeiav, ^ov<; Be ocra^ el^ev iv

tm
tw

arparoirehw (jroXv Se ifKr^Oo^ tjv), tol^ Kepaacv
avTcbv SaSa? irepieOijKe, kol vvkto<^ iTTcyevo/u.evi^'i
ra? Bada<; i^d-^a'^ to Xolttov ev rS arpaTOTrehcp
TTvp ea^eae, kol aiyyjv fiaOelav ex,€LV wapy'iyyeiXe,
evToXfioTdTOi'^

Tol<^ S'

eXavveiv jmera

a

ev fiecro) rod re

7]v

vecov i/ceXevae rci^ ySou?

ra

dTroKprj/iva,

^a^iov kol twv

arevoiv.

al
T€ T(bv iXavvovTcov eTTecyofievai, koI tov

VTTO

S'

TMv

o-ttouS?}? dvco tt/do?

TTvpo'^ i/CKaLovTO<; avrd^;, dveTTijScov eirl
fivov<;

d<peiSM<; kol /3iaLa)<;, elra

tov<;

Kpi]-

KareiTiirrov koX

av0i<; dveirrjEcov.
15. 'VcDfialoi Be ol

TM ^AvvL^ou
Tol<^

eKarepwOev,

6pa)VTe<; ev [xev

(TTpaTOTreSq) aiyi-jv /cal cfkotov, ev he

opeai TTup TToXv

/cat ttoiklXov,

ovk

e)(^ovTe<;

(w?

ev vvktI to ycyvofxevov dKpi^(h<=; iiTLVofjaat, 6 fiev
^d/Bwi ei/ca^ev elva'i re arpaT}jy7]p.a rovro

Kal

^Avvl/3ov,
crvvel-ye

ol

S'

rrjv

ev

Tol'^

avvelvciL

arpandv,
crTevoL<;

/xr)

ri/v

hwdfievo'^
vv/cra

cnpefia

ix^opoojievo^'

vneXa/Sov, airep i)6eXev 6

^AvvL^a<s, (fyeuyetv avrov co? ev diropoi'^, dv(o oca

TMV

Kpr]/jLV(ov jSia^oixevov, koI /jLereir/jSrov iirl ttjv
(fiavraaiav tov irvpo^; /caTaOeovTe^ co? €Kel XTjyjro-

fjievoi

TOV

^

Avvi^av KaKoiraOovvTa.

o Be oo? elBe

Ka-aj3dvTa<^ avTov<; ex tcov ^jevSiv, BieBpafjiev e?
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discovered that he had been caught between Fabius chap.
and the defended pass he was more alarmed than
he had ever been before, for there was no way of
escape, but he was surrounded by insurmountable
precipices
nor could he hope to overcome Fabius,
or those defending the pass, on account of the
;

In this desperate situastrength of their position.
tion he put to death his prisoners, who numbered
about 5000, lest they should turn upon him in the

hour of danger. Then he tied torches to the horns of
all the cattle he had in the camp (and there were
many), and when night came he liglited the torches,
extinguished all the camp fires, and commanded the
Then he ordered the most courstrictest silence.
ageous of his young men to drive the cattle quickly
up the rocky places between Fabius and the pass.
These, urged on by their drivers and burned by the
torches, ran recklessly and furiously up the mountain side, falling
again.

down, and springing to their feet

15. The Romans on either side, when they observed the silence and darkness in Hannibal's camp
and the many and various liglits on the mountain
side, could not exactly make out what was taking
Fabius, indeed, susplace, because it was night.
pected that it was some stratagem of Hannibal's,
but not being sure he kept his army in its position
on account of the darkness. But those who held
the pass imagined, just as Hannibal wished, that in
his extremity he was trying to escape by scaling the
cliffs above.
So they hastened away to the place
where they saw the lights, thinking that there they
would catch Hannibal in difficulties. But he, when
he saw them coming down from the pass, made for it
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CAP-

avra
Iva

roi<;

ra)(yTdTOi<i avev

fievo'i €crt]/jLrjp€

Brj

irvp aK^vlBiov

fcal

rore jjaOovro

arparoii 6 dX\o<i ^Avvi^ov
vovTe<^ eTTL TCL

avvayaycov

fcal

Kparvvd-

crdXin'yyi' fcal to arpaTorreBov

rfj

dvre^oj^aev avrco,
'Pco/ialoi, jiev

cnwiri)^;,

(j)0)To<; fjuera

BcaXdOoi, KaraXa/Scov Be avrd

VII

cnevd

fcal ol

to

e?

Ta9 /SoO? eXavkol avrov^

BieBpafiov,

dBe(t)<^

dirfipev

e^e^t^vav,

aTrari??, 6 Be

Trj<;

irpGcrw.

ovtq) fxev i^

deXiTTou Tore 6 ^Avvl/3a<; avro^i re

TrepLTJv

aTpuTov

r?}? ^la7rvjLa<;

Trepiiaay^e, Kal eV

e7re£%^6t9,

ff

Vepwviav

ctItov irXripri^

rjv,

Kal tov

e^elXev avT'r]V, koI

iv d(p66voL'^ aSew? ey^eifial^ev.
16.

'O Be ^d^io<; Kal rore

iXo/J'€vo^ etTrero,

Kal

t?}?

(TTaBlov^; iaTpaTOTreBeve,

t?}? avTr}<;

yvcofjir]<;

BeKa
\a^a>v ev ixeaw iroTapbov
Vep(ovLa<^ diroa'x^oov

XyyovTwv Be avT& twv ef fx'-iiVMV e</)' ou?
alpovvTai 'Vco/xaloi tou9 BiKTdTopa<;, ol jiev viraTOi
I.epoviXio'^ Te Kal 'ArtXto? irrl ra? eavTwv dp'ya<^
eiravrjeaav, Kal riXOov eirl to aTpaToireBov, Kal 6
^d(3io<i e? 'Pcofirjv dirrjei, yiyvovTai Be Tive<; ev
T(pBe TM 'X^eijJLoyvi ^KwilBa Kal 'Vco/jiaiOL'i ciKpo^o\i(T/i.ol auvexel'^ e'? dXkrjKov^' Kal ra 'Vwfiaiwv
eiriKvBecTTepa Kal evdapaeaTepa 7]v. 6 5' Avvi^a^

Av(piBov.

^

eireaTeWe

fxev

del

to,

<yLyv6}.Leva

Kap')(7]BoiAoi'^

VTrepeTralpayp, TOTe Be dTroXcoXorcov aiiTW iroXXoiv

Kal (jTpaTLCiv yreL Kal ')(^prjpLaTa. ol Be
ix&pol irdvTa €7ri(TKdj7rT0VTe<; to, ^Avvl/Sov, Kal
Tore vTreKpivovTO diropelv otl, twv viKcavTCDV ovk
rjTTopei,

uItovvtcov
iraTpiBa<i,
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with a flying detachment,, in dead silence and chap.
^
without Hght, in order to conceal the movement. ^
posihis
Having seized the pass and strengthened
tion he made a signal by trumpet, and the army in
camp ansv/ered him with a shout and immediately
Then the Romans saw that they had
lighted a fire.
been deceived, but the remainder of Hannibal's
army and those who drove the cattle advanced to
the pass without fear, and when he had brought
them all together he moved forward. Thus did He escapes
^^^
Hannibal beyond expectation rescue himself and his
army from danger. Thence he advanced hastily to
Geronia, a city of lapygia, which was well stored
with })rovisions, captured the town, and wintered
there in safety and abundance.
16. Fabius, still pursuing the same policy as before,
followed and encamped at a distance of ten stades
from Geronia, with the river Aufidus flowing between
them.
But the six months which limited the terms
of dictators among the Romans having now expired,
the consuls Servilius and Atilius resumed their office
and came to the camp, and Fabius returned to Rome.
During the winter frequent skirmishes took place
between Hannibal and the Romans, in which the
latter were generally successful, and showed greater
Hannibal, although in his despatches to Tiie Cartha
courage.
the Carthaginians he invariably exaggerated his ^f'us" to
achievements, now, having lost many men and being send reinin want of assistance, asked them to send him to Hannibal
But his enemies, who jeered
soldiers and money.
at all his doings, now too replied that they could
not understand Iiow Hannibal should be asking for
help when he said he was winning victories, since
victorious generals did not ask for money but sent it
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CAP. ol ]^ap)(r)S6vLot TreLddevTe^

ovre

Kal

%/37f//,aTa.

ovre cFTpariav

ravr

6 'AvvL/3a<i

eTrefiirov

6hvp6fJL€Vo<;

eypad)€V e? ^l^rjpiav 'AcrSpov/Sa tco uBeXcpo), irapa-

KokcdV avTov ap-^opevov Oepov<i ped' oaric; hvvaiTO
arparcd^ zeal %p?;/zaTCt>i/ ia/SaXelv e? t^z^ ^IraXlav,
Kol TTopOelv avrrj<i ra eTreKeiva, Xva hrjwro iraaa
Kol 'Vcopacot Kapvoiev vtt avrow efcarepcoOev.
17.

Kal rdSe

Te

ra>

p.ev r)v irepX ^Avvi/Sav,

p^eyeOec

K.€VT7]Viou

rrj^

TjrTTj^;

7r6ptaX'yovvT6<;

co?

'PcopaloL Se

^Xaf-uvlov

t>}?

/cal

dvd^ia a^wv koi

/cal dOpoa iraOovre^i, Kal rov iroXepov
ov (pepovre^ evBov ovra Trap* eavTol^, dXXa
re KareXeyov gk 'Vd>pr)(; reXr) crTpaTiwroiV reaaapa

irapdXoya
o\ct)?

6py7]<; cttI

fier

tov ^Avvi^av, Kal

rov<; (Tvppd')(ov<^

virdrov; re
alpovvrai gk pev So^?;? TroXepiKr}^ AevKiov AlpLXlov tov ^IXXvpt,oi<; nroXep-qaavTa, e/c 8e BrjpoKOiTia^
'Travra'^oOev

Tjyecpov

Tepevriov Ovdppcova,
dov<^

So^oK07rLa<;

e?

^laTrvyuav,

TroWd

avTOL<;

e'/c

viTL(T)(vovpbevov.

tt}? avvrj-

Kal

avTov^

TrapaTrepLTTOVTe^ i^LovTa^ eheovro Kplvai, tov iroXe-

P'dxOi f<^CLl pr) Ttjv iToXtv iKTpv^eiv %poi^« re
KoX <JT paTeiavi avveyeGi Kal ea<popal<; Kal Xipw
Kal dpyua tt}? 7779 Br/ovpei'r]^.
ol Be ttjv aTpaTtdv
Tr)v ev 'laTTvyla 7rpocrXa^6vT€<;, Kal to crvpirai'

jjLOV

€xovTe<;

ire^ov^

p^ev

eTTTaKicr pLvpiov<i

L7r7rea<;

B'

eaTparoireBevov dfjL^fl Kcapr) tlvl
KaXovpLevrj }^dvpaL<;.
Kal 6 ^Avvi/3a<; avTOC^ dvTeaTpaToireSevev.
Be mv cfiiXoTroXepo'^ 6
<f>va€L
Avvi0a<i Kal ov ttote (pepcoi' dpyiav, t6t6 pdXiaTa
€^aKt,a"X,i'XLov<;,

T?}?
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home to their own people. The Carthaginians chap.
^^*
followed their suggestion and sent neither soldiers
Hannibal, lamenting this, wrote to his
nor money.
brother Hasdrubal in Spain, asking him to make an
incursion into Italy at the beginning of summer
with wliat men and money he could raise, and
ravage the other extremity so that the whole
country might be wasted at once and the Romans
exhausted by the double encounter.
17. Such was the situation of Hannibal's affairs.
The Romans, however, distressed by the magnitude
of the disasters to Flaminius and Centenius, and
considering such a succession of surprising defeats
unworthy of their dignity, and that a war within
their own territory was in itself intolerable, were
furious against Hannibal, and levied four new legions
in the city to serve against him, and hurried the allied b.c. 216
As consuls they The new
forces from all quarters to lapygia.
^*^°^"^^
chose Lucius Aemilius, who had acquired military
fame in the war against the Illyrians, and Terentius

Varro, a demagogue who had won popular favour by
When they sent
the usual high-sounding promises.
the consuls forward they begged them as they were
leaving the city to end the war by battle, and not to
exhaust the city by delay, by continued service, by
taxes, and by hunger and idleness due to the deThe consuls on taking comvastation of the fields.
mand of the army in Apulia had altoget'ner 70,000
foot and 6000 horse, and they encamped near a
Hannibal encamped opposite
village called Cannae.
He was by nature ready to fight and ever
them.
impatient of idleness, but now more so than ever
because he was troubled by lack of supplies, for
which reason he continually offered battle. He feared
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CAP. e? jxa'^i^v, hehicd<;
TTjV afiLcrOiav

Kol

6

18.

yvoifXYj

TMV

he

iiTrdrcov

avre')(€iv

ttoXv

iirl

Sia

V7Taro<i

fxev

en

rrjv

(hv

jJLvrjfjboveveLv

everiWero, kol Kplvai
AlfiiXiti)

iTTTrecop

S'

€TL

XoproXoyovcTLP avrcov

i)

AlaikLO^

i<p^

IJLevo<i ol(oi'oc<;

rjhr]

eliai.

^

Avvij3a<;

rol^

irepl
&>?

eay^dTrjv

irore

dval^evyvv'^.

arparidv

co?

o he

eVl

avrro

d<j)}]pv/ji62'0<;

fcaOdrrep

tm TepeiTLO)
6

3'

elcoOaai,
t7]v

nal

ec^epev

kol

r;/jLepav

iTrai'fjei fieu,

koI ;^aX67rw9

vTTo

(j)€v-

he ovk eTreidev, olcovl^ero

alhov-

dTreLOrjaai, tu'; he KO/xa^i eV 6\lfeL

arparid<^ ertXAero

co?

t>'}9

T'i]v

^rjXorvTTLas rod aui'dp^ov.

KOL TO TrXijOci avro) crvv~)iyavdKreL.
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rovrotv
Trepvaiv

6

rjyovvTO tj)? aTpaTia<i.

d'Tra,yQpevovTG<^

co?

eavTOV,

chevovri

aTraiawv eXeyev

VLKTjv

rrjv

^A.vvil3av,

rore rov AI/jLlXlov.
6

i^iovatv

hrjjxo<i

^vXevofievoi^ tiTLTiOe/xevo^

to TfkrjOo^

TepevTio^ Ihcov e^rjye

Tre/jiyjraf;

6

erepcov, 6

kol

rjTrdcrdaL,

i/CLvei

rov

Sid

kul

rrapcov, Tepevricp he oaoi re diro ^ovXt}^

Tcop

yovra

fiijce

7roXe/xoi<;

TrpoaeTiOero SepoviKLO^

dvT€x6vT0)u
vireKpiveTO

diropiav,

rriv [xdyn-jv o^eco^.

KOL TOiv Ka\ov}xev(ov

^vXaKr/v

/lev

arparw, Teaevrlov S\ ola

dvhpX koX

SrifioKOTTOv,

iroXe^iov^.

AI/il\lou

ye<yv{jiva<j{iev(p

€px^(^dcii'

evrvxicit^

rou^
tjv,

^Avvi^av ov Swyjo-oiievov

virojieveLV i/crpuxoma'^

X^^po'i

avWoyrjv ayopas.

iirl

irpovKoXelro

ovTO)

/JL6V

ol fiiadocfiopoL fieraOoLVTo St,a

/jltj

afceBaadetev

rj
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also lest his mercenaries should desert him, as they chap.
had not received their pay, or disperse through the '*'

For this reason he kept
country in search of food.
cliallenging the enemy.
18. The opinions of the consuls were diverse.
Aemilius thought that it was best to exhaust
Hannibal by delay, as he could not hold out long for
want of provisions, rather than come to an engagement with a general and army schooled by successful
war.
But Varro, like the demagogue he was,
reminded his colleague of the charge which the
people had laid upon them at their departure, and
wished to bring matters to a speedy decision by
Servilius, the consul of the previous year,
battle.
who was still present, supported the opinion of
Aemilius, but all the senators and so-called knights
who were officers in the army agreed with Varro.
While they were still disputing, Hannibal set upon

some detachments of theirs that were collecting
wood and forage, and pretended to be defeated,
and about the last watch put the bulk of his army
Vavro, seeing this, led
in motion as if in retreat.
out the army with the thought of pursuing Hannibal
Aemilius even then protested, and as
in his flight.
Varro did not obey he consulted the omens, according
to the Roman custom, by himself, and sent word to
Varro, just as he was starting, that the day was
Tlie latter thereupon came back, not
unpropitious.
venturing to disregard the omen, but he tore his
hair in the sight of the whole army, and cried out
that victory had been snatched from him by the
envy of his colleague ; and the troops shared his
indignation.
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IV
CAP.

Avi'L^ov

19.

o',

eVel

Tretpa?

t?}?

i^67ri7rT€V,

TO arparoTreSop iirapeXOopTO'; kol rrjv
VTTOKptcnv eK<^rjvavro<i, ouSe rovr iSlSaaKe tov
TepevTiov TTCLvB' vTTOvoelv ra ^Apvl^ov, oXTC w?

avTLKa

69

elx^v, ev TOt? 07r\oL<; e? to arpaT7]<ytov eahpajxayv,

en tmv

re airo j3ovkrj<; kol -ra^idpywv
yriaro Trepl TOii> oIcovmv tov Al/jll\iov 7rpo<f>aalcra(T6ai Kal i4fct]i> (f)av€pap d(f)6\eadaL
TJjV iroXiv, OKVovvra viro heiK-ia^i, i) ol (pOovovvra
rrapovTcov

KOL

')(^L\idp')((JL)v,

Slcl

out(o

^rjXorvjTiav.

op'yrj^

rj

Kol rov
ttXtjv

KOL

avrov ^owvto^

avp-cpepovra

ttoWcl
TepevTiw

6 he

Al/jllXloi' efBXaa^rjpLOvv.

rol^ evhov

elire

S'

vir

arpaTLO, irepiearMcra t?]u GKrjvrjV eirrjKove,

jlkittjv,

fiev
he,

^epoviXiov, roiv aXXcov avvTiOeixevwv el^ev.
€7rL0var]<;

T?}?

e^eraaaev avro<;

r]<yovixevQ<^'

5' rjaOcTo,
^ AvvijSa^;
'Kapeyuipei <yap 6 TepevTio<i.
KOL Tore fiev ov/c erre^rfkOev (ov yap ttco Trpo?
fidx^W hLereraKTo), Ttj S' einovar) Kare^aivov e?

TO nrehiov eKarepoiy'VcofiaiOL

fxev 69

fjLiKpov dir

dWrj\(ov SiearMTe^;,

avTWV elx^

tol'9 7re^ov<;

Kol

eKarepcoOev.

aav

lirirea'^

Tft) /JLeacp

rpia reTaypievoi,

icai p.epo^

eKaarov

ev pbeorw, rov<; Be '^t\.oi«;

arpar-ijyol

S' ecfyeiaryJKe-

/mev Alpbikio^, rco Be Xaio) 'l,epovi\io<i,

TepevTLO^ Be Tot9 eVl Be^id, ^iXtOL'9 dp(p^ avrov
6fcaaT0<;
OTTT]

20. o

TL
S'

e-)(wv

ovTQ)

^Avvil3a<i

^piav evpov
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i7r7rea<;

TTOVOU].

^ocficoBr)

eTretkeypbevov^,
pcev

erriKovpelv

ird^avTO 'Vayjualor

Trpwra fxev, elBoD<; irepl fMearjfirov %ft)/30i/ i^ eOov; eiriirveovra,
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IV
Hannibal, when his scheme failed, returned chap.
camp, thus showing that his retreat *^
was feigned, but even this did not teach Varro to tion^Tor
Hurrying battle
suspect every movement of Hannibal.
armed as he was to the praetorium, he complained in
the presence of the senators, centurions, and tribunes
that Aemilius had made a pretence about the omen
in order to snatch a sure victory from the city,
either hesitating from cowardice or moved by
While he was thus
jealousy towards himself.
venting his wrath the soldiers standing around the
tent overheard him and joined in the censure
The latter nevertheless continued to
of Aemilius.
give good advice to tliose within, but in vain.
19.

forthwitli to his

When all the others, Servilius alone excepted, sided
with Varro, he yielded, and on the following day
himself drev/ up the army in order of battle as
commander, for Varro yielded to him that position.
Hannibal perceived the movement but did not
come out of his camp because he was not yet
On the next day both armies
ready for battle.
came down to the open field. The Romans were
drawn up in three lines with a small interval
between them, each part having infantry in the
centre, with light-armed troo{)s and cavalry on the
wings. Aemilius commanded the centre, Servilius the
left wing, and Varro the right. Each had a thousand
picked horse at hand to carry aid wherever it should
be needed. Such was the Roman formation.
20. Hannibal first of all, knowing that a stormy
east wind began to blow in that region regularly
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Kara vwrov rb

e^eiv eireiTa e?
tTTTrea?

6po<;

nrvevfia

e/neWev

7repi<^VT0V koI (j^apayjcoBe's

oh

irpoev^Bpevae kol ^hXoi)<;,

at <pd\ayy6<i epycov e^ayvrai
KaroTTLv yiyveadai

VII

roiv

irevraKoalov^ }s.ekri^ripa<i

/cat

etpr^ro,

to Trvevfia

orav
iirlr],

dvhpa^ re
jxaKpoh ^[(peacp

TroXeixiwv.
iirl rots"

^iTMacv dWa ^i<^r) (3pa)(in€pa Trepcei^oyaev,
cfieWev avro<i ore Seat y^priaOai arjixavelv.
avfjuTracrav he ri-jv arpandv Kuicelvo<; e? rpia Siypei,
Kol rov<; fVTrea? rot? Kepacriv tneraaaev i/c fxeydkcou
SiaaT')]/.idra)v,
el
Svvaivro
KvickwaacrSai rov<i
eirecrrrjcre he rco fiev he^LO) ^Idycova
TToXefiiov^.
Tov dSe\(p6v, Tft) Be erepcp rov dSe\<piSovv" Avvcopa'
ro he p^ecTov avro<i el-^^e /card Bo^av Al/luXlov t?}?
viTO TOi?

ot<;

Sicr'y^LXiob

€/jL7reipla<;.

deov avrw,
6(})rjSpeuev

TTpdacrcov

/cal
ottt]

e?

re

tTTTrei?

M.adp^aX

n

eTrikeKroL irape-

erepov<i

irovovixevov

e^wv

thoi.

'X^iXlovi

koI

Sevrepav iraperewei' odpav,

rdhe
ro

Xva

irvevpia 6 da gov erreXOoi.
21.

Vevop^ei'cov he Trdvroov

evrpeiroiv e/carepoLf;,

ol arparrjyol hiedeov TrapaKaXovvre'; avrov<^, kol
vTre/JiLfJivyaKov

yvvauKOiv
rfjBe rf]

kol

P'd')(r)

ol

fxev

t^?

yovecov re koI, iraihwv Kal

7rpoyeyevi]p.ev7j'^

r}rrr]<^,

&>?

ev

irepl acorr]pia<i KpLOi-)ao[.ievov<^, 6 S'

^AvvLJSa^ rcoif re Trpoyeyovorcov cttI roicrBe roh
dvBpdcrc KaropOco/jidrcov, kol co? ala^pov rjrrdaduL
TMV r^rry-jixevcov. eirel S' at re adXiriyye'; rj^^rjaav
Kal at (f)aXdyye<; ejBorjaav, irpMrov p,ev avrcov ol
ro^orai kol a^evBovP/rai Kal XiOo/36Xoi, irpoBpafx6vre<;

31^

e? ro jxecrov

dXXyXcop

fcarPip')/ov,

puerd Be
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about noon^ chose a position where he would have chap,
Then on a wooded hill cut ^^
the wind at his back.
l)y ravines he placed some cavalry and light-armed
troops in ambush_, to whom he gave orders that
when the battle was joined and the wind had
He
risen^ they should fall upon the enemy's rear.
also armed 500 Celtiberians with daggers under their
clothes (in addition to their long swords) which they
were to use at a signal from himself. He too
divided his whole army into three lines of battle
and extended his horse at long distances on the
wings in order to outflank the enemy if possible.
He gave the command of the right wing to his
brother Mago^ and of the left to his nephew Hanno,
retaining the centre for himself on account of
Aemilius' reputation as an experienced commander.
He had 2000 picked horse, and Maharbal had 1000
In making these
others, in reserve for emergencies.
arrangements he protracted the time till about the
second hour so that the wind might come to his aid
the sooner.
21. When all was in readiness on either side the
commanders rode up and down the ranks encouraging their soldiers. The Romans were exhorted to

and children, and
They were
would be
Hannibal reminded his men
righting for existence.
of their former exploits and their victories over these
same enemies, and said that it would be shameful to
be vanquished now by the vanquished. When the
trumpets sounded the foot-soldiers raised a shout
and the archers, slingers, and stone-throwers
advanced and began the battle. After them the

remember

their parents, wives,

the defeat which they had suffered.
admonished that in this battle they
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CAP TOUTOU? at (pdXayye^ e-^aypovv iirl to epyov, (p6vo<;
re KOI TTor^o? rjv iroXv'; t:K0vf.tw<i aycovi^o/xevcov
eKarepcov.

ev

(L

ai]i.iaivei

LTTTrevcn KV/cXovcrdac

fzev

ra Kepara

6

''A.vvi^a'i

tol<;

roiv e^Opcov, ol he

Twv 'Vcofiaicov LiT7rel<; oXcyoJTepoi tmv TroXe/nicov
ovTe^ avTLiraprjyov avrol'^, koI rrjv tcl^lv iicreivavre? eirl XeTrrov rjywvi^ovTo o/iw? vtto 7rpoOv/xLa<;,
KOI fiakiaB' ol TO \aiov e^0PTe<i evrl Tf) OaXdaar].
W.i>VLBa<; Be koI Madp/3a\ o/jlov tou9 Trepl crc^a?
iirviyov Kpavyfj uTrXeTm koX ^ap^apiKrj, vofJLLaavTe<i eKTrXyj'^eiv tov<; evavTLGV^. ol Be kol tovtov<^
6ucrTada)<i Kal aKaTaTrXyKTUx; vTrefievov.
22.
^

Ata7ri7rToy(T7/9

Be fcal TrjaBe

irelpa^, 6

tP]'=:

Avvi(Ba<^ TO ay/juelop ivrype tol<; }^eXrif3y]pcn Tot9

ol Be r/}?

TrevTaKocfioi'^.

ra^ew?

€fcBpa/x6vT6<; e?

T0U9 'Fa)/jLaLov<; fieTCTiOevTO, kol Ta<i da7riBa<;
avTol^ Kal TO, BopaTa kol to. ^i^rj tcl (pavepa
Kal 6 "ZepovLXio^
copeyov Mcnrep avTOfioXovvTE'^.
avTou<; eiraiveaa'; tcl jjuev oifka avrcov avTiKa
irapetXev,
e<TTi]Gev

fioXovi
^LTOiai
airelpai

iv

Be

ev

o-y^rei

fJb6voi<;

yv

)]

a)<;

wero,

B^

iroXeyjiwy,

ovBe

yji,T(iiaiv

/3o?]

Kal

uTTCoirTevev

iv

eTepai Al/3vcov rrpocre7roiy](TavTO ^evyetv

avvaXaXd^aaai

To2<;

fieya.

iv Tal<; (^dpay^i

dvaaTpe(j)eiv e? tol/? BLcoKOVTa<i.
^|rLXol

toZ?

6po)v, ovoe Katpb^i rjv iv rocTMBe ttovm.

d"^pi TOiv opMv,
S'

/jb6i'0L<;,

oirlaw ov yap iBoKLfia^e KaraBelv avTO-

crv/ii^oXov

KeKpv/jLfievoL<;

Kal evOv<i ol re
kol

tTTTrei? e/c r?}? iveBpa<i i^e<^aLvovTO,

ttoXv Kal ^o<pa)B€<;, e? tcl^;
KOviopTov cfyepo/Jievov' o Kal
jidXiaTa avTov^ iKCoXve nrpoopav tov<; TroXe/ztoi'?.
Ta re ^iXrj 'Po)/jLaLOL<; jiev irdvTa afi,SXvTepa Blo,

TO

TTvevfjia KO.Te/Baive

'Vcoixaioiv oyp-eis jxeTa
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up the work. Now began a great chap.
and a great struggle, each side fighting
Meanwhile Hannibal gave the signal to
furiously.
The
his horse to surround the enemy's wings.
Roman horse, although inferior in number, advanced
against them, and extending their line of battle to
legions took

slaugliter

a dangerous thinness, nevertheless fought valiantly,
Hanespecially those on the left toward the sea.
niljal and Maharbal together now led against them
the cavalry they had kept around their own persons,
with loud barbarian shouts, thinking to terrify their
enemies. Yet the Romans received their onslaught
also without flinching and without fear.
22. When Hannibal saw that this manoeuvre too
had failed, he gave the signal to his 500 Celtiberians.
These passing out of their own line of battle went
over to the Romans, holding out their shields, spears,
and the swords they wore openly, as if deserters.
Servilius commended them and at once took away
their arms and stationed them in the rear, in their
tunics alone as he supposed, for he did not think it
wise to put deserters in chains in the sight of the
enemy, nor did he have any suspicion of men whom
he saw with nothing but their tunics, nor was there
time to take counsel in the thick of the fray. Then
some of the African cohorts made a pretence of flight
toward the mountains, uttering loud cries. This was
the signal to those concealed in the ravines to turn
upon the pursuers. Straightway the light-armed
troops and cavalry that had been placed in ambush
showed themselves, and simultaneously a strong and
blinding wind rose, carrying dust into the eyes of the
Romans, which quite prevented them from seeing
their enemies.
The impetus of the Roman missiles
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avrlTrvoiav

T7]i'

r,v, roL<^

t7)v jSoXr/v

irvevfJiaTo^

Be iy^dpol^;

Bvi/d/jL€voL,

a(pi(TL

re

iTTLrv^^rj,

avi/oyOovvTo<;.

avra Trpoopwvre^ ovr

eKKkiveiv

avrol'^

Vll

ol

Be

rov
ovre

dcpievaL Ka\(o^

TrepiTTTaiopre^,

rj^T]

TTOLKlXw^ eOopV^OVVTO.
23.

Tore

rov Katpov opwvre^ rov

ht-j

fievov (TcpiCTiv ol irevraKoa-Loi,

jepa

(TavTe<;

KoXnTcav

rS)v

eic

avTjpovv

(jov

ra

iirta'TTdcravTe';

7]crav OTTiaco, fiera

avjcov ra ^i^r) rd

8'

rd<; daiTiha<;

Koi rd Sopara, rrdaiv eveiriiTTov kol
a06tSa>9*

KOL

(jiovov

elpjd^ovro

i]Bi)

TToXv

rol'^ ^Vco/xaioLf;

VTTO

/JL€V

vavro Bid

ovS*

emarpe'^ai

ovroi

ro re KaKov

Kal ttolklXov

roiv ivavrlwv,

VTTO tt)? €V€Spa<;, dvaipovfi€VOL<;
fie/jLLj/jievcop.

/jLereTrtjCioi'

rrXelcrrov

fidXiara, are irdvrwv ovre^ oiriaay.

pievoi<;

7rp(orov\

eKetvov<^, dpird-

kol

jjLei^co

e'frq'yyek-

to, ^pa')(y-

^if^rj

t/v,

itovov-

K€KVKXo)fjiepoL<;
8'

utto rcov

Trpb'^

rov<; eVt/cez/Ltet'ou? cr^iaiv

5'

dva-

avrov^ iBvck /lercoTrov

ovB^ iireyiyvcoa-Kov ere avrov<; ev}iapS}<^, 'VcofiaiKaf;
daTTiBai;

e)(pvra<^.

virep

diravra

S'

avrov<i

6

Kal ovk ecyov ovS' elicdaai ro
av/x/3a2vov, dXX^ olov Iv Oopv^w Kal (bo^cp, Trdvra
irXeiw vofiL^oi're<^ elvai, Kal ra? iveBpa<; ov rocravraf;, ovBe tou? irevraKoaiov^ elBore'^ on rjcrap
irevraKoaiGL, dXX' oXov ac^oiv ro arparoireBoj/
liTTTewv Kal avrofioXoiv r)yov/jL€VOL KeKUVTTO
KXCoaOai, rpairevre-s eibevyov aKoajJiw^, irpMroi fiev
01 €7rl rov Be^iov, Kal 6 Tepevrco'^ avroL<i ^^/jpx^
r/)? (pvyrj<;, fierd S' eKei'vov; ol ro Xacov e)(^ovre<;,
wv 6 XepovL\io<^ rjyovfievo'i irpo<i rov AlfilXtov
Koviopro<^
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was lessened by the opposing wind, while that of the chap.
enemy's was increased and thejr aim made suier. ^^
The Romans, not being able to see and avoid the
enemy's weapons nor to take good aim with their
own, stumbled against each other and soon fell into
disorder of various kinds.
23. At this juncture the 500 Celtiberians, seeing
that tlie promised opportunity had come, drew their
daggers from their bosoms and first slew those who
were just in front of them, then, seizing the swords,
shields, and spears of the dead, made an onslaught
on the whole line, darting from one to another
indiscriminately, and they accomplished a very great
slaughter, inasmuch as they were in the rear of all.
The Romans were now in great and manifold trouble,

by the enemy in front, by ambuscades in
and butchered by foes amid their own ranks.
They could not turn upon these last on account ot
the pressure of the enemy in front, and because it
was no longer easy to distinguish these assailants,
since they had possessed themselves of Roman
shields.
Most of all were they harassed by the dust,
which prevented them from even guessing what was
But (as usually happens in cases of
taking place.
disorder and panic) they considered their condition
worse than it was, and the ambuscades more
They did not even
numerous than they were.
know that the 500 were 500, but thought that their
whole army was suiTounded by cavalry and deserters.
So they turned and broke into headlong flight, first
those on the right wing, where Varro himself led
the retreat, and after them the left wing, whose
commander, Servilius, however, went to the assistAround these the bravest of
ance of Aemilius.
assailed
flank,

M
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Kal irepX avTOv<;

re KoX nre^wv,

d/JL(f)l

rjv

oaov dpiarov

VII
LTrirecov

toi/? fivpiov^.

l^aradopovre^ S* aTrb tcov Xirircov ol crrpaTr]Kal fi€T avTov^j oaoL aXXoL rjcrav iirl lttttoov,
iire^opLaxovv TOL<i linrevcn tol<; ^Kvvl^ov KeKVKXcoKal TToWa fiev ef i/jL7reLpLa<i crvv ev^lrvy^ia
fievoL.
Kal airovoia Xa/nTrpa ehpaaav, i/JLTTLTrTovre'; avv
op'yfi TOi? TToXe/iiioi'i, iravra'^oOev Be dvypovpro,
Trepirpe^ovTO^ auroi)? rov ^Avvi^ov, Kal tov<;
Ihiovi ore fiev e^oTpvvovro^ Kal TrapaKaXovvrof;
TO Xei-xjravov rrjs VLKr]<i eKTrovrjaac, ore 8* eTriirX^ja-crovT6<i re Kal oveiBii^ovTO^;, el to 7rXrjdo<i vevi'VwjialoL 8', eo)?
Kr^KOTe^ oXijcov ov irepiecrovraL.
^ev avTol^ 6 AI/jLlXlo<; Kal 6 XepoviXco^ irepirjcravy
TToXXa BpcovTe<i re Kal irda'x^ovTe'; ofiw^ virejxevov
ev rd^ec iirel B' eireaov avrwv ol aTparif]>yoi, Bid
fieacov jBua^oixevoL rcov i)(^6p(DV /ndXa KapTepo)^
Kara fiepi] Bcecjievyov, ol jiev, evOairep ol irpo
avrcop e7r€(pevy€G'av, e? rd arparoireBa Bvo ovra'
Kal a-vji'Travre'^ oXBe e<yevovro dfjLcj)l rov<; fivpLov<i
Kal irevraKia'X^LXiov^, ol<; 6 ^Avvi/3a<i ^vXaKrjv
eirecrrrjcrev' ol S' e? Kai/z^a?, rrepl Bia^y^tXlov^;, Kal
irapeBwKav eavrov<i o'iBe ol BiajdiXioL ro) ^Avvl^a.
oXlyoL S' e? K^avvaiov BieBpaaav, Kal ol XolttoI
24.

ryoL,

Kara
25.

[lepo^

iaKeBdaOrjaav dvd ra?

ToOto reXo?

riv tt}?

vXa<i.

eVt Y^dvvai<i ^Avvl/Sov

re Kal ^^(Ofjualmv fjid'^T]';, dp^a/xevrj^; [xev virep oypav
Bevrepav, Xi^^darj^ Be irpo Bvo t?;? pvkto^ odpwv,
ovarjf; 5* ere vvv doiBl/u,ov 'Vo)fjLaLOi<; irrl a-v/ji<j)opadTredavov yap avrSiv ev ralorBe ral^ MpaL<; irevraKLCTfjLvpioi, Kal ^(ovro)v iX7](f)6r) ttoXv 7rXr}do<i diro
re rr}? l3ovXrj<; ttoXXol 7rap6vre<; ereXeurrjaau, Kal
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the horse and foot rallied,, to the number of about chap.
^^
10,000.
24. The generals and after them all the others Total
who had horses dismounted and fouglit on foot with the^Roman
They ^iiJny
Hannibal's cavalry, who surrounded them.
charged the enemy with fury and })erformed many
brilliant exploits, the fruit of military experience,
^

aided by courage and despair.
sides,

But they fell on all
Hannibal circling round them and encouraging

now exhorting them to make their
complete, now rebuking and reproaching
them because, after they had scattered the main
body of tlie enemy, they could not overcome the
As long as Aemilius and Servilius
small remainder.
survived the Romans stood firm, although giving and
receiving many wounds, but when their generals fell
they forced their way througli the midst of their
enemies most bravely, and escaped in various
Some took refuge in the two camps
directions.
where the others had preceded them in their flight.
These were altogether about 15,000, whom Hannibal
Others, to the number of
straightway besieged.
about 2000, took refuge in Cannae, and these
A few escaped to
surrendered to Hannibal.
Canusium. The remainder were dispersed in groups
through the woods.
25. Such was the result of the battle between Roman
"^^^^
Hannibal and the Romans at Cannae, which was
begun after the second hour of the day and ended
tvithin two hours of nightfall, and which is still
famous among the Romans as a disaster for in these
few hours 50,000 of their soldiers were slain and
Many senators who
a great many taken prisoners.
vvere present lost their lives and with them all
his

soldiers,

victory

;
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avrwv

ol

71 dvTe<; koI
dpiaroL Bvo.

\o')(a'yoX

VII
koI rwv

6 Be (j)av\6Tar6<;

av/ji(f)op(ov alTiO<^ ap')(^ofievr]<; tt}? rpoirrj'^

Kal 'Vcofxalot Svo erecriv ijSr) Trepl
^IraXiav 'Avvi^a 7ro\e/jiovvTe<; ciTrcoXcoXeKeaav
dvSpcov IBicov re Kal av fjufid'^wv e? heKa /xvpidSa^.
26. *AvvL^a<; Be viK'i]v dpLcrrrjv re Kal cnrdvLov
€^ev6yKd/i€vo<; rj/xepa^ /iid<; arpaTrjyTJ/iaac reaaapa-L, rov re irvev^aro'; rfj (f)opa Kal tol<; vTroKpcOelcrip avrofjLo\eLi> Kal tol<; irpoairoirjOelai (f)6vyeLv
Kal TOt? iv fJLe(TaL<i ral^; cj^dpay^L KeKpvfifjLevoi^,
€v6v^ diTO rov epyov rov^ irecrovra'^ eirrjei, Oeoofiepo<; Be rcov (f^iXcop tov<; dplarov; dvyprj/jbevov;
wfiw^e, Kal BaKpvaa<i elirev ov '^(^prj^eLv erepa^
ToiacrBe vLKr)<;.
o Kal Uvppov c^aalv eiirelv irpo
avTOV, rov ^HTreipov ^aaiXea, 'Fco/jLaicov KaKelvov
rcov Be
iv *lra\ia Kparovvra avv ofioia ^i^fiia.
(fyvyovrcov €K rrj<; fjid'^7)<; ol jxev ev r& fieii^ovL
crparoireBw arparrjyov avrwv eairepa'^ eXofievot
HoirXiov Ze/jL7rpcoviov, e^idaavro rov^ 'Avvl^ov
(j)v\aKa<^ VTTvov Kal kottov 7fKrjpeL<; 6vra<;, Kal
BteBpa/iov e? Kavvcriov irepl fieaa<^ vvKra^, d/j,<f)l
Tou? fivpiov<;, ol S' ev to5 ^pa')(yTep(p irevraKicr'yiKioL
rr]<; einovar}^ r)/jLepa<; e\7]^6rjaav viro rov 'Avvi^ov.
i7re(f)€V'yei.

rrjv

Tepevrio'i Be

arparov dyeipa'^

eireiparo irapaOappvveLv,
i7rca-r)]cra<;
*V(t)/jLr)v

rwv

Kal

')(^Lkidp')(wv

rov<^ BLeppt/j,fievov<;

arparTjyov avrol<;

nva

ZKCTrlcova

e?

BteBpafxev.

V
CAP.

27.
ol
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'H

/lev

Se TTokif;, dirayyeXOeia-rjf;

iv

ral^

oBol<;

rrj<; avfi^opd^;,
e9pi]vovv re rov^ olKeLov<;
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the military tribunes and centurions, and their two ohap.
best generals.
The most worthless one, who was ^^
the cause of the calamity, had made good his escape
at the beginning of the rout.
The Romans, in their
two years' war with Hannibal in Italy, had now lost, of

own and

their allied forces, about 100,000 men.
Hannibal gained this rare and splendid
victory by employmg four stratagems in one day
their

26.

HannibaVe
^^^

^ ^^

;

the force of the wind, the feigned desertion of
the Celtiberians, the pretended flight, and the
ambuscades in the ravines. Immediately after the
battle he went to view the dead.
When he saw
the bravest of his friends lying among the slain he
burst into tears and said that he did not want another
such victory.
It is said that Pyrrhus, king of Epirus,
made the same exclamation before him, when he too
gained a victory over the Romans in Italy, with like
loss to himself.
Those of the fugitives who had
taken refuge in the larger camp, in the evening
chose Publius Sempronius as their general, and
forced a passage through Hannibal's guards, who
were tired and drowsy. These men, to the number
of about 10,000, made their way to Canusium about
midnight.
But the 5000 in the smaller camp were
captured by Hannibal the following day. Varro,
having collected the remains of the army, sought
to revive their fainting spirits, put them under the
command of Scipio, one of the military tribunes,
and himself hastened to Rome.

27.

the

When

the disaster was announced in the city, chap.
^'
the streets, uttering lamentations

men thronged
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CAP. avaKaXovvT€<;,

kol

cr(f)d<i

avrtfca aXayao/nivov;

to?

wXoipvpovTO, al Se yvvaiKe^; i/cerevop iv
fiera

tmv reKVWv
8'

oi

iroXeL,

Xrj^al irore ra?

ap')(ovTe<i

IXdcTKOVTO

Tov<;

KopeaOrjvai

rol<^

06ov<;,

VII

re

Ovaiai^;
TL

€L

ye<yov6aLV.

r/

tol<; tepoi?

o-VfJL<popa<;

kol

fJbrjVLfJba

eVo^Xet,

Be ^ovXt) Kolvtov

uev ^d/Siov, Tov avyypacjiea TwvBe rcov epycov,
AeA-^ou?

ry

eu^at?

r&v

eTre/jLire 'X^prjao/xevov irepl

e?

irapovrcoi',

twv BeaTrorcov einBovro^a rov<; iv darei

BovXov<^ Be e? oKraKta'^^LXCov';

Tcop TjXevOepov, oirXa re Koi
iravra^i

ipyd^eaOai TrapecTKeva^e, /cal cru/^yLta^oi;?,
l^XavBiov re iSAdpKeXXov

Kal W9, Tim? (JVveXeyev.
fieXXovra irXelv e?
TToXefiov fiere^epev.

awdp'^w

T(p

'^iKeXiav,

tov ^Avvl^ov

e?

o Be rov fiev cttoXov efjieplaaro

^ovpufp, KOL TO jiepo^

e? Ti]v

eTrejm'ylrev

XiKeXlav, avTO^i Be tov<; BovXov; dycov kol

dXXov^ eBvvaTO twv ttoXltmv

o(tov<;

av/iip,dxQ)v, yevo-

rj

fxevov^ d7ravTa<; e? fivpiov^ Tre^ou? kol BL(r'X^iXiov<;
LTrirea^, e?

to Teavov TraprjXOe, Kal 6 tl irpd^eiv 6

^AvvL/3a<i /liXXoi
28.

irape^vXaaaev.

^Avvi^ov Be

*T(o/ji7]v

B6vto<;

irpea-jBevaaaOai

tol'^

irepl

alx/jLaX(OT0i<;
cr(f)(ov,

el

e9

OeXouev

avT0v<; ol iv darei Xvaacrdai 'Xp7]/jLdTa)v, koI tov'^

alpeOevTa^

vtt

Xe/jL7rp(ovio<i,

fxev olKeloi

avTwv

Tpel<;,

6pKCi)aavT0<i e?

tmv

r^yeuTO

Vvaio^

i'7rav7]^ei,v,

ol

dXovTcov, 7repLaTdvTe<^ to /SovXevTrj-

piov, iTrrjyyeXXovTO

Xvaeadai

IBioL^ XPVf^CLO'i, Kal

irapeKdXovv
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tov<; olK€iou<i

eKaaTo^
tovto

ttjv /3ovXr]v
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for their relatives

and calling on them by name, and chap.

^
bewailing their own fate as being soon to fall into the
enemy's hands. The women prayed in the temples tiou\n'^°^
with their children that there might sometime be Ro™«
an end to the calamities of the city. The magistrates besought the gods by sacrifices and prayers
that if they had any cause of anger they would be
The
satisfied with what had already happened.
Senate sent Quintus Fabius (the same who wrote a
history of these events) to the temple of Delphi to
seek an oracle concerning the present position of
They freed about 8000 slaves with the
affairs.
masters' consent, and ordered everybody in the city
to

go to work making arms and

projectiles.

They

the situation, collected a certain numFurther they changed the destination
ber of allies.
of Claudius Marcellus, who was about to sail to
Hannibal.
Sicily, and sent him to fight against
Marcellus divided the fleet with his colleague Furius
and sent a part of it to Sicily, while he himself took
the manumitted slaves and as many citizens and
allies as he could collect, amounting altogether to
10,000 foot and 2,000 horse, and marched to Teanum
where he waited to see what Hannibal would do
also, in spite of

next.

allowed his captives to send
28. Hannibal
messengers to Rome in their own behalf, to see if
the citizens would ransom them with money. Three
were chosen by them, of whom Gn. Sempronius was
the leader, and Hannibal exacted an oath from them
The relatives of the
that they would return to him.
around the senate-house,
collecting
prisoners,
their readiness to redeem their friends
severally with their own money and begged the

declared
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CAP. o-(f)Laiv iTTLrpeyp-ai, Koi 6 hrjfio^ avTol<^ avveBd/cpve

Kol

rwv

crvvehelro-

ToaalaSe

Tj^Louv eVt

^ovXevrcov

Be

crvfjL(popat<;

ol

ovk

jxev

aWov; roaouahe

^Xa^rjvai ttjv ttoXcv, ovSe BovXov<; fxev iXev6epovv Tovf} Be iXevOepov; inrepopav, ol 8' ovk
(povTO Belv avTovg iSi^etv rwBe tco iXeto (pevyetv,
dX)C rj vi/cuv /xa^ofxevovq tj diroOvrjaKeiv o)? ovk.
ov ovB^ VTTO T(ov otKeLwv iXeeia-Oai rov (f)v<y6vTa.
ttoXXmv Be irapaBeLy ixdrwv e? cKarepa \€')(9evTcov,
OVK eirerpey^ev 7) ^ovXrj rot? avyjeveat XvaauOai
TOv<; aL')(^p.aX(i)Tov<s, r)yov/jLep'rj,

ttoXXcov a<pL(rLV

en

pAXXov

tyjv

KivBvvcov eTTovTwif, ov avpoLcreiv e? to

ev T<p irapovTt, (jyiXavO pcoTriav, to

aKv0po)7rov

KoX

el

elr),

Trpo?

dirdvOpwirov,

B^

re

tcl

/leXXovTa

')(pT}aLfiov

eaeaOai kol ev tm TrapovTL KaTaTrXrj^eii

'Avvi^av

T(p ToXpLTjpiaTL.

a-vv

eiravrjeaav.

6

'S,€fi7rpa)vco<i

twv al^jidXoiTwv

avro) Bvo

ecxTL fiev

B*

jjLaXoiTOdV, €<TTi

ou? VTT

B"

ov<i

7rpo<;

ovv kol

01

^Kvvi^acf

direBoTO tS)v

cd'X;

opjrj^ dvrjpei, kol toZs

oaoi
tov TTOTafxov ey€(^vpov koX eirepa.
aXXco? eirL^avel<^,
oltto tyj^^ ^ovXrj<^ rj
viro deaToi^ toi<; Ai^vaiv
fiovo/jua^elv avTOv^
rjvdyKaaey TraTepa'^ re vlol<i kol dBeX(f)Ov<i aSeX^ot?,
ovBev eKXeliTwv VTrepoylria^i co/xt}?.
acofiaai,
8'

yaav

29.

Mera

Be

tovt

iirtcop

tcl

vtto ^Vcoiiatoi^

iXvfjLaiveTO, kol HeTifXlvoLf; fJLr})(avr)iJLaTa irpoarjyev.
ol S' oXiyoi

fjLev

rjcrav,

vtto Be

toX/it;?

/xera tcov

yvvaiKMv eire^Weov avTco, kol TroXXa kol yevvala
eBpcov, ra? re fxrj'^ava'^ avTov (jvve')(Oi^ iveTri/jLTrpaaav,
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ov')^

Tjaaov avTol'^

twv yvvaiKoyv

dvBpt^o/jLevcov.
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Senate to allow them to do so, and the people joined chap.
them with their own prayers and tears. Some of ^
the Senators thought it was not wise, after such ^Ifu^^es to
great calamities, to expose the city to the loss of so ransom
many more men, or to disdain free men while giving P^"""®'"^
Others thought that it was not
liberty to slaves.
fitting to accustom men to Hight by such compassion,
but rather to teach them to conquer or die in the field,
knowing that even the fugitive's own friends would
not be allowed to pity him.
Many precedents
having been adduced on either side, the Senate
finally decided that the prisoners should not be
ransomed by their relatives, being of opinion that
while so many dangers were still impending present
clemency would tend to future harm, while
severity, although painful, would be for the public
advantage hereafter, and at the present time would
startle Hannibal by its very boldness.
Accordingly
Sempronius and the two prisoners who accompanied
him returned to Hannibal. The latter sold some of
his prisoners, put others to death in anger, and made
a bridge of their bodies with which he passed over
the stream. The senators and other distinguished
prisoners in his hands he compelled to fight with
each other, as a spectacle for the Africans, fathers
against sons, and brothers against brothers.
He
omitted no act of disdainful cruelty.
29. Hannibal next turned his arms against the siego and
territory of the Roman allies and, having devastated ?fP*}|'"®°*
it, laid siege to Petilia.
The inhabitants, although
few in number, made courageous sallies against him
(their women joining in the fight) and performed
many noble deeds of daring. They burned his siege
engines unceasingly, and in these enterprises the
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Be yiyvofMevoi, Ka0* cKaarov epyov
eKaKOTTuOovv fidXiara vtto Xifiov' koI 6 *Avi'L^a<;
aLa6av6fJLevo<^ TrepLerei'X^Laev avTov<;, koX Kvvcova

OAr. 6\i<yo)r6poL

*'

eirecTTqae

rfj

TrdXiopKia.

ol B\ iTTLrelvopTO^ avTol<;

Tov KaKov, Trpcora jxev rov<; a^petof? <T(f)a)v e?
pidxa^ e^e,Sa\ov e? to fieaoTei'x^LoVy kol ktlvvvfievovi VTTO TOV "Avi'fovo^ i(f)€(opa)V akvirco^i 009
ev/jLotpoTepov d7ro6vr]aKOVTa<;.
too 5' avTcp Xoycp
KoX ol XoLTTol Trdfiirav diropovvTe'^ e^eBpafiov cttI
Toi;9 TToXe/i.tOL'?, /cat ttoWcl fiev /cat yevvala kol
t6t6 eBpaaav, vrrb Be dTpo(f)La<i fcai daOeveia^;
awfiaTcov ovB' viroaTpe-^^ai BwdfievoL BL€(f)6dprjaav
d7ravT6<; viro tmv Al^vcov.
kol Trjv ttoXlv etXev
6 ^'Avvwv, iK(f)vy6vTcov kol w? utt avTr}^ oXiycov
TO)v Bpa/JL€LV BvvrjOevTWv.

tovtov<;

Bieppifiiievov^i

kol yevoiievov^ e?
6KTaKocriov<; KaTrjyayov re koX (rvvcpKiaav jxeTo,
TovBe TOV TToXe/jLov avOL<; €9 Tr]v iraTpiBa, dydjievoL
Tr)<; T6 irepl (T(f)a<^ evvoia<^ koX tov wapaBo^ov r?)?
ol 'Y^co/jLaloL

aTTOvBfi

(Tvvriyov,

7rpo6v/jiLa<^,

30.

Tmv Be

KeXTi^jjpcov liTTrewv,

efnadoc^opovv
oaoc 'Fco/jLalwv
eaTpaTi'-jyovv ev ^l^rjpia, ToaovaBe eTepov^ Ta<;
TToXe^? Td<; vtto a(f)Lcnp alT7]aavTe<i e? avTiiraXov
€K€iV(ov eTrefi^lrav e? ttjv ^iTaXlav, ol Tol<i ojioeOveaiv,
6t€ TrXrjaLov ^Avvi^ov aTpaTOTreBevoiev,
dvafJLLyvvfievoL iieTerreLdov avTOv<;.
kol ttoXXcov
fieTaTiOe/jiei'cov re koI avTOfioXovvTOiv rj aTroBiBpa(TKOVTWV OvBe TO XoLlTOV TjV 6TL TO) AvVL^O, TTLGTOV,
virorrTevofievov re vir eKeivov kol viT07rTevovTe<i
avTQv.
KaKiov ovv eirpacrcrev 6 ^Avvi^a^ to diro
ol

*Avvij3a, Xa/JL7rp(o<i dycovt^o/jbevcov,

'*

ToifBe.
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women were no less manly than the men. But their chap.
numbers were reduced by each assault, and they ^
began to suffer the pangs of hunger. When Hannibal
perceived this he drew a line of circumvallation
around them and left Hanno to finish the siege. As
their sufferings increased they first thrust outside the
walls all those who were incapable of fighting and

looked on without grieving while Hanno slew them,
considering that theirs was the happier lot
for
which reason the remainder, when reduced to the
last extremity, made a sally against the enemy, and
after again performing many splendid
acts of
bravery, being unable in their starved and exhausted condition even to return, they were
all slain by the Africans.
Hanno possessed himself of the town, but even so a few escaped from
had sufficient strength to run. These
it, who
wanderers the Romans carefully collected, to the
number of about 800, and replaced them in their
own country after the war, admiring their loyalty to
;

Rome and
30.
Avith

their astonishing zeal.
Celtiberian horse,

who were serving
Hannibal as mercenaries, were seen to be
As the

splendid fighters, the Roman generals in Spain
obtained an equal number from the towns under
their charge and sent them to Italy to counteract
These, whenever encamped near
the others.
Hannibal, mingled with their fellow-countrymen and
sought to win them over. Thus it came about that
many of them went over to the Romans and others
deserted or ran away, while even the remainder were
no longer trusted by Hannibal, as he suspected them
and they him. Hannibal's fortunes therefore began
to decline

from

this point.

35»

b.c.
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S* eVrl 7r6\L<? ev rfj Aavvla, fjv
'Ap76to9 Xeyerac KTiaaL,
Kai rt?
€K>yopo<i elvai rod AtoyLtrjSou? vo/ii^6fji6vo<;, AdaiO(;,
dvrjp €v/ierd/3o\6'i re to (^povr^fxa kol ov ALOfirj^ov^
d^io^, 'Va)fiata>v mrepl Kdvva'^ tyjv fieydXi^v r^rrav
r^TTTj [levwv
d'TTea-TTjae
rrjv
irarpiha Trpo? tou9
AtySya? diro 'VcDfiaicov. rore S' av Bvairpayovvro'^

31. ^A.p<yvpiiT7ra

Ato/.t?7^>79

6

^AvvL^ov e\a6ev e? 'Vco/xrjv Bu7r7rev(ra<^, icaX iirl
rrjv ^ovXrjv eVa^^et? e(prj hvvaaOai rb d/idprrj/jLa
IdcraaOai koI fiera/Saketv avdtf; €9 'Vo)/jLaLov<; rrjv
ttoXlv.
at S' okiyov fiev avrov koI BiicpOeipav,
i^e^aXov S' evOvi; eV t>}9 7roX66)9. o Be kol rovaBe
KoX Tov Kvvi^av SeSta)9 rjXdTO dvd rrjv '^^copav,
KOL 6 /Ji€v ^Avi'L/3a<; avrov rrjV yvvauca kol rd
^

^wvra^ eKavcre, rd Be WpyvpLTrrra eripcov

rifcva

evB6vro3V eVke

oaov^

(t>dl3L0<; M.d^L/jLo<;

vvKr6<;, kol Kreivw^

tjvpe At.,6v(ov, cfypovpdv eTrecrrrjae rfj iroXet.

VI
CAP.

Tdpavra

32.

Be

(fypovpovfievrjv

Kovo)vev<; a)Be TrpovBwKev.

vtto

/cvvTjyeretv

'VofxaLcov

eWiaro

6

l^ovcovev^y KOL (pepcov del ri ra> ^povpdp)((p Alovlo)
avvrjdr]^ Ik rovBe iyeyevrjro.

&)9

Be ev iroXepLOv-

X^P^> vvcTO^ e^rj Belv KVVTjyeretv koI vvxro^
pvKro<; ovp avrcp rwv
(pepeip rd Xa/JL/Savo/Jiepa.

fievr)

TrvXaJp

dpoLyo/iepcop,

arpanoira^ Xa^cop,
TLPL

ttXtjctlop,

eavro) Bl
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tol'9

avpdefjiepo<i

toi'9
B'

/Jiep

^Appl^u

cKpvyjrep

iiraicoXovOe'lp

koI

ep Xo^fiy

eKeXevaep

oXlyov, tol'9 Be avp avru> irpoaiepat,
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is a city called Arpi in Daunia which is chap.
have been founded by Diomedes, the Argive. ^
Here a certain Dasius, who was said to be a ^•^'•213
descendant of Diomedes^ a very fickle-minded person, of^Arpi
quite unworthy of such an ancestor, after the terrible
defeat of the Romans at Cannae drew his people over
But now when Hannibal
to the Carthaginian side.
was suffering reverses, he rode secretly to Rome, and
being introduced to the Senate, said that he could
bring the city back to the Roman allegiance and
The Romans very nearly
thus atone for his error.
killed him and drove him from the city forthwith.
Then, being in equal fear of them and of Hannibal,
he became a wanderer through the country.
Hannibal burned his wife and children alive. Arpi
was betrayed by others to Fabius Maximus, who
captured it by night, and having put to death all the
Carthaginians he found there, established a Roman

31.

There

said to

garrison in the city.

VI
Tarentum, which was held by a Roman chap.
was betrayed by Cononeus in the following vi
manner. Being in the habit of hunting and always ^^- ^^^
32.

garrison,

bringing a present of game to Livius, the commander Tarentum
of the garrison, he became very familiar with him.
As war was raging in the country he said that it was
necessary to hunt and bring in his game by night.
For this reason the gates were opened to him by night,
and he then made an arrangement with Hannibal in
pursuance of which he took a body of soldiers,
some of whom he concealed in a thicket near the
town, while others he ordered to follow at no great
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evBoOeu

CAP. Oiopa/ca^
e/cT09

ft^9

av

avToh

re

TTvXa^.

koI

v7r€^co(T/j£Vov<i

dvoL^dvTfov,

ol

wairep

(pvXaKcov,

TOiv
fjLev

dvoi^avTa<; avTUca hiexp^vTO, ol

S'

avveaeTmrrov

Koi

airovBiju
Xo'^/bLTj'^

^Avvi^a.
7roX€co9

Kal

iBe')(^ovro,

o

he

evdv^

ecrco

aKpav

eirofievoi

Kara
t^9

7rv\a<; dvew'^vvov

tm

nrapekOcov

eKparei,

eTaipiadpievo<i rrjv

rjv,

rou9

tov<; cltto

eKeivoi^y
rd<;

iirl ra<;

e6o<;

avTu>

crvvecreXOovTe^

S'

Kairpov

^vXcov eTrideh rJK€ vvkto<;

iirl

ra

^Icpr),

69 Kvvr)yera<; ea-KevacrfjLei>ov^.

Kol

VII

Kal

Trj<^

tov<^

fiev

dWr]<;

TapavTLvov<;

gtl (ppovpovfjbevtjv eVoXt-

opKei.
33. ^flBe
8'

¥iova)V6v<;

jjLev

Tdpavra

TrpovBcoKe'

dKpoTToXiv el^ov, 69 ^ev
'TrevTaKia')(^iKiov^ r^crav, Kal
avTol<^ Tapavrivcov
re Tive<; 7rpocrex<^povv, Kal 6 t?79 eV MeraTroz/Ttft)
^povpd<^ rjye/uicbif to rjuLcrv t?}9 (ppovpa^; e^wv rfKde,
0ek6)V re Kal opydvcov ttoWmv TjvTropovv, ct)9 dTro
rel')(ov<i €v/jLapM<; dfivveaOau rov Wvvi^av. rjvTTopet
Be Kal 6 ^AvvL^a<i. Trvpyov^ re ovv Kal KaraireKra^
eTrdywv Kal ')(e\a}va(; evia Bieaece, Kal BpeirdvoL'i
diro KdXwv eirdX^ei^ re Kareavpe Kal ro ret^o^
drreyvp.vov.
ol Be Xidov; fiev eVl rd<; firj^avd^i
dj)Levre<i iroXka avverpi^ov, ^po^ot^ Be rd Bpeirava
TrepLeaTTOiv, xal 7roX\dKL<; eKOeovre<^ d(f)vco awkoI Krelvavre<^ eiravrjecrav.
erdpacraov del
6}%
Be Kal TTvevfJid irore Xd^pov eOedaavro, ol jmev diro
rov reiyov^ BdBa<; rj/ifievaf; Kal <jrv7nrLov Kal
TTiaaav avrov rol<i iirj-^avrjixaaiv eTreppiirrovv, ol
diroyvov^; ovv 6
Be Kal €KBpa/.L6vre<; v7redi]Kav.

'PcofialoL

ocroi

rijv

n

^AvPL/3a<; rijaBe
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and still others to go with him, clad out- chap.
wardly in hunting garments but girded with breast- ^^
plates and swords underneath.
Then he set a wild
boar on poles, and came by night to the gates. When
the guards had opened the gates as usual, those who
came with him entered and slew the gate-men
immediately. Those following behind burst in with
their comrades, admitted the detachment from the
thicket, and opened the gates to Hannibal.
When
the latter was once inside he speedily possessed
himself of the remainder of the town, and having
conciliated the Tarentines laid siege to the citadel,
which was still held by the Romans. In this way
was Tarentum betrayed by Cononeus.
33. The Romans who held the citadel were about citadel
5000 in number, and some of the Tarentines came ^°^^^ °^^
The prefect of the guard at Metato their aid.
pontum joined them with half of his force, and they
had an abundance of missiles and engines with which
they expected to drive Hannibal easily back from
But Hannibal also had a plentiful
the walls.
supply of these things. Accordingly he brought up
towers, catapults, and pent-houses with which he
shook some of the walls, pulled off the parapets with
hooks attached to ropes, and laid bare the defences.
The garrison hurled stones down upon the engines
and broke many of them, turned aside the hooks
with slip-knots, and making frequent and sudden
sallies constantly threw the besiegers into confusion
and returned after killing many. One day when
they noticed that the wind was violent some of the
Romans threw down firebrands, flax, and pitch upon
the engines, while others darted out and put fire
under them. Hannibal, despairing of his attempt,
distance,
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je rod

')(a)pi<!;

6a\da-arj

tt/oo?

Kol Tovro hwarov.

VII

ov yap

ycieoou?*

rjv

koX 7rapaSov<; "Avvwvl T7]v

iroktopKiav, 69 ^ldirv<ya<^ dv6')(0dpet.
8'

34. ALfiev6<;

elal Tot9 TapavTivoci TTpo<; /Soppdv

avepiov Ik irekdyov;

at

'Vcofialcov

dyopav

Bia

Xifxevwv

iirl

7rpd^avr€<;
'Vco/xaLcov
rel'xp'^

rrjv

S'

rr)v

eKoiKvov

kol ol

pbrj

'^(eLjjioov etrj

Karaifkeovaav
/cat

fiev

ovrw

dyopdv, koI rpctjpecrL tou?
vav^ ovk e^ovra^ viro to

re

(ppovpov'^

ol S' rjTTopovv.

e^epev diro rwv
opv^avra^,

OdXacrcrav,

Troi^'jaaorBai.

e^Xairrov, ore
rrfv

TroXect)?

vortov

rrjv

el'xpv

dyopav

eheyyvro

pblv

Tapavrivoi^

^

rrjf;

fjLe<rr)<;

erepov

laOjxov

Tore Kparovvre<;

avrol^ 6 Kvvi^a^ iSiSa^e Xeco^opov

eco? irrekOcov
rj

cdv

o6ev vrropovv dyopd<^ ol TapavrlvoL,

iaKOfjLi^eaOaL.

ohov,

crcbicn

(f)povpol

daXdcrarj^;,

i/c

laOfiov, kol

icTTrXeovrc Sea

Tov laOpiov direKKeiov <ye^vpai<^,

[idXiara, koI

eKeivoL<^ d(f)j]povvro'

vvKro<; avrol<; ©oupicov alrov

T€ vaval ire/XTTOvrcov Kal

rpiripei'^ €9 (pvXafcrjv rcov

TapavrlvoL Kal ol crvv avrol<^ AL^ue<;
7rv66/jL€V0L Kal \o')(7](7avre<; e\a/3ov avro) re aCro)
rrpea/Sevo/jLevayv he
Kal avrol<i dvBpdatv aTrdaa^;.
Oa/jLLva rot)v Sovplcov, Kal d^Lovvrcov XvcracrOai
rov<^ elXrj/xfievov^, ol Tapavrlvoi rov<^ (pocrcjpra^

veoyv,

avruiv

ol

f.iereirei6 ov

Kal 6 ^Avvl/3a^

e9 ^Avvl/Sav.

oaov^ el%e Sovpicov

at%yLta\a)T0L'9, ev0u<; direkvev.

ol he rov<; olKelov^

crtporv

"Avvwvl dvew^av.

Tdpavra
)^riZovLoi<^
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kol Sovptot

[lev

eXaOov ovrox;

yevofjcevoi'

r]

8'

ev

'VcopbaioL^;

vtto
rfj

KaprroXei
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threw a wall around the city except on the sea chap
where it was not possible to do so. Then ^^
entrusting the siege to Hanno he withdrew into
side,

lapygia.

port of Tarentum is on the north side as
from the sea through a narrow passage.
This passage was closed by bridges which were now
under the control of the Roman garrison, by which
means they brought in their own provisions by sea and
j)revented the Tarentines frora supplying themselves.
For this reason the latter began to suffer from want,
34.

one

The

sails in

Hannibal came back and suggested the making
by excavating the public highway,
which ran through the midst of the city from the
harbour to the sea on the south. When this was
done they had provisions in plenty, and with their
triremes they harassed the Roman garrison, who had
no ships, even coming close to the walls, especially
in calm weather, and intercepting the supply ships
coming to them. Thus the Romans in turn began to Hannibal
When the people of Thurii sent t£j\'S'^^
suffer from want.
them some ships laden with corn by night, under a
convoy of triremes, the Tarentines and the Carthaginians in league with them, getting wind of the
affair, laid a trap for them and captured them all,
including the corn and the crews. The Thurians
sent numerous messengers to negotiate the ransoming of the captives, and the Tarentines won the
Hannibal, who thereupon
negotiators over to
released all the Thurian prisoners he held.
These,
when they came home, forced their relatives to
open the gates to Hanno. Thus the Thurians, while
endeavouring to save Tarentum for the Romans,
unexpectedly themselves fell into the power of the
until

of another passage
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BpevreaLov XaOovaa

e?

'Voyfiaucov

VII
Bit-

ifKevaev.
IS/ieTairovrlvoL B\ i^

35.

TO

rfixiav

rov<;

T?;9

4>povpap')(o<;

Tdpavra

(px^ro,
XoiTTOu? G\lyov<; yevop.evov'; airiKreivav kol

^AvvLjSa TTpoaeOevTo.

Trpoaedero Bk koX

MeTaTTOvTivcov re kol

fjudWov

7]

Tov

S'

ef?}9

rjv

eVou?

cLTreaTTjaav diro 'PcofiaLcov

TL<i etc

TO)v

eireiaev e? ri

oh

to.

AevKavwv

kol

'^€/jL7rpcovio<;

AevKavo'i

^PcofialoL^ ififjuevovroiv ^Xdoviof;,

^epo<; VpdK-)(^ov, itpqBlBov^ avrov
x^ptov ikOovTa avvdeaOat AevKavcov

o-TpaTt]yoL<i

Xa/Selv
pbeO^

Beet

MV Koi

(f)i\o<;

TOL<;

6TI,

pbera^v

eTTtKuBearepa

TpaK^of; dvOv7raTO<: eireKdcov iTrdXifiei.
Be

rj

Sovpucov 'HpuKXeia,

koX irakLv

yvco/jirj.

^Kvvi^ov.
Tiv6<;

ov acpMV 6

dycDv e?

<ppovpd<;

7ncrT€i,<;.

LTTTrewv

o)?

pberavoovai, koI Bovvai kol

6 6* ovBkv

TpiaKovra.

UTroTOTr^jcra?

eiTrero

^ofxaBcov Be ttoXXcov

avrov e^ eveBpa<; KVKXcoaafievcov, 6

fxev

^Xdovto^

e^LTT'TTevaev e? i/celvovf;, 6 Be TpdK')(^o<; avvel<;

irpoBoala^; KaOrjXaro jiera

rwv

rrj<;

Irrirewv, kol ttoXXcl

Kol yevvala Bpcbv KareKoirt] fxera Trdvrcov irXrjv
rpcMV, ou? iiQvov<i elXev 6 ^AvvL^a<;, '7roXXr]v ttoltj<rdp,€vo<i

/jLevo<;

Xa^elv t^oivra 'I^co/xaicov tov
avrov ivrjBpeufievov dydt^9 reXevraia<; dperrj<; eOayjre, Kal ra

a'TTOvBrjv

dvOvirarov.
ofiojf;

alcr'^pta'^ S*

hard 'P(o/j,aioi,<; eTrepb-^^ev.
Kfu dirorovBe auro<^ aev ev^Adirv^Lv iOepi^e Kal
alrov TToXvv iacopeve,
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einOeadai
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Carthaginians.

The

Roman

garrison

in

Thurii chap.

^^
escaped secretly by sea to Brundusium.
35. The Metapontines, after their prefect had b.c. 211
taken half of his force to Tarentum, slew the ^^ta"°^
remaiiider, who were few in number, and went over and
Heraclea, which lies midway between ^rrender
to Hannibal.
Metapontum and Tarentum, followed their example,
being moved by fear rather than inclination. Thus
Hannibal was again in the more favourable position.
In the following year some of the Lucanians also
revolted from Rome, and Sempronius Gracchus, the
proconsul, marched against them.
But a certain
Lucanian named Flavius, of the party that still
remained faithful to the Romans, who was a friend
and guest of Gracchus, treacherously persuaded him
to come to a certain place to make an agreement
with the Lucanian generals, who had, he said,
repented, and to exchange pledges with them.
Suspecting nothing, he went to the place with thirty
horsemen, where he found himself surrounded by

a large force of Numidians in ambush.
Flavius
rode over to them, and Gracchus, discovering the
treachery, leaped from his horse along with his companions, and after performing many noble deeds of
valour was slain with all the others, except three.
These were the only ones captured by Hannibal,
although he had exerted himself to the utmost to
take the Roman proconsul alive. Although he had
basely entrapped him, nevertheless in admiration of
his bravery in the final struggle he gave him a
funeral and sent his bones to Rome.
After this he
passed the summer in Apulia and collected large
supplies of corn.
36. The Romans decided to attack the Capuans,
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iyvcoKorcov

'X^bkiwv 'Tre^cov

69 Js.airvrjv.
ol

K

kol

koI 6

fxev

aXkwv

fi€VOL<;
€(f)r)

irXiova^ elhov

avfi^av eyvcoaav, koI

€v6v<; av6')(oiipovv, to,

^Avvcova

fiera

iaSpa/xelv vvkto<;

iaeSpa/xe 'Vco/xaiov; XaOcov,

Tjfjiepa^ <y€vofi6vr)<;, &>?

reL^f^v, TO

tS)v

ewefiTrev

i^tXtcoz^ lirireayv

VII

Be Oeprj

evrl

ro)v

rr)? fJi^v ttoXccd?

ra J^aTrvalcov kol

}^a/ii7rav(bv TrpoKareXdfjL^avov.

oBvpo-

Be Trepl rovSe tol<; K.afjLTravoi'? 6 ^ A.vvi^a<;

TToXvv ex^i'V crlrov ev ^laTrvyla, koX Tre/nrovra';

ol 8' ovk
CKeXeve Xafx^dveiv oaaKi^i OeXoiev.
koI yvvaia kol
VTro^vyia /jlovov ovS' avBpa<;,
iraiBia eirepurov d')(6o(^opricrovTa rov alrov kol
yap eddppovv ttj BloBcd, fjLeTe\d6vT0<; e? avryv i^
^lairvywv ^Avvl^ov, kol irapd rov Kd7v(opa irorafjLOP (TTpaTOTreBevovro^, ttXtjotlov JSevetSevBecov, ou?

dWa

fjLovov^ iBeSoLKecrav 'FcofiaLoc^

en avfi^id'^ov'^ ovra^;.

Tore Be ^Avvl^ov 7rap6vro<; dTrdvrwv Karecjypovovv.
37. Iivve^rf Be Avvi^av fiev, Ka\ovvTO<i avrov
"Kwoivo^, 69 AevKavov<; BLeXdelv, ra ttoWo, r?}?
""

Karaa-Kevrj^ ev tc3 Trepl ^eve^evrop arpaTOTreBw
fi€T 0X17779
fiuLOi,^

KaraXiTTovra, Bvolv Be 'VcovTrdrotv, ^ovXovlou re
KXavBiov ^Attttlov, top erepov

(})povpa<;

crrpaTrjyovvTotv

^XaKKov Kol
avTotv

irvdofievov eiruBpafjielv Tot<; Ka/jUTravol'^
BLa^epovcTi ra 6epr), kol ttoWov^ fiev ola dirapaaKevov^ Bia^OelpaL, kol top alrop ^epe^epBevat
Bovpat, \a/3elp Be kol to o-rparoireBop ^Appl^ov,
KOL TrjP €P avTW TrapaaKevijp dprrrdaai, /cat K.a7rvr)p
€TL 6pto<; €p AevKapo2<; ^Appl/Sov Trepira^pevcrat re

Kol eTTL rfj rd(f)pa) 7repiTei)(iaai irdaap ep kvkXw.
Kal rouBe tov irepireL'yicnjiaTo^ eKTo<; aXko iroirj-
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and Hannibal sent Hanno with 1000 foot and as ciiAP
many horse to enter Capua by night. This he did ^^
without the knowledge of the Romans. At daylight
the Romans discovered what had taken place by Capua
observing greater numbers of men on the walls.
So they turned back from the city forthwith and
began hurriedly to reap the harvest of the Capuans
and the other inhabitants of Campania. When the
Campanians bevvailed their losses Hannibal said to
them that he had plenty of corn in lapygia^ and he
gave an order that they should send and get it as
Accordingly they sent not
often as they wished.
only their pack animals and men, but also their
women and children, to bring loads of corn. They
had no fear of danger on the way because Hannibal
had transferred his headquarters from lapygia to
Campania and was encamped on the river Calor near
the country of the Beneventines, whom alone they
feared, because the Beneventines were still in alliance
with Rome. But at this time, owing to the presence
of Hannibal, they despised everybody.
37. It happened, however, that Hannibal was b.c. 2U

S^'

by Hanno into Lucania, leaving the greater
part of his baggage under a small guard in the camp
near Beneventum. One of the two Roman consuls
who were in command there (Fulvius Flaccus and
Appius Claudius), learning of this, fell upon the
called

Campanians who were bringing corn and slew many,
they were unprepared for an attack, and gave the

as

He also took Hannibal's
plundered his baggage, and, while
Hannibal was still in Lucania, dug a trench round
Capua, and surrounded the entire city v/ith a wall.
Then the two consuls built another wall outside of
corn to the Beneventines.

camp and
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VII

el^ov avrX (Trparoavrol^ at fiev e?
KaTTvaiov^ TroXtopKovfievov^ al 6' e? rov'^ e^coOev
iiriovra^ eTrecrrpafji/jLevac, r) re 6\jri<; rjv TroXeo)?
/ieya\.r)<^ crfiiKporepav 6')(ova7)^ iv //.ecrco.
to he
aiTo rod ireptrei^ia fxaro^i e? rr]v Karrvrjv BidcrTrifia
StardBLov rjv fidXtara' ev u> ttoXXoI iyiyvovro
irelpai koX crvfi/SoXal Ka6' e/cdarr]v rj/jiepav, TroWa
8' o)? eV Oedrpw /JbecroreLx^o) /lovofid'^^^La, irpoKokovKai rt? KaTruaio?,
fjLevwv dW7]\ov<i Twv dpCarcov.

to

CAP. (TavT€<; oi a-rpaTTjyol

K

eiraX^eL^

TreSov.

Tavpea<i,

ev

'VcofJLaiwv

"AaeWov

fxecTov

rjaav

'7Tept,<j)evya>i>

KXavBiov

/xovofMa^ioy
vTre'X^copec,

f^^XP''

'''°**^

'Kairvaicov reLX^criv 6 "Ao-eXXo? eyKvpcra^ kol tov
Xttttov

Twv

ov Bvvd/JLevo^

e/c tt}?

pv/jirj<;

iTriarpeylrat Blol

Kairwjv iarjXaro avv
op/if], Kol Buirirevara^ rrjv ttoXlv oXyjv Kara Ta<^
eTepa<; i^eBpa/xev e? tou? eVl Odrepa 'F(o/jLaLov<;.
iroXefjLLwv ttvXcjv e? rrjv

38.

Kat

fiev

^Kvvi^a<^ Be
vov<;

fxyj

ovrco

Trapa^oXco'i

^^peta? -^evaOel'^

fjLereKe/cXrjro,

iroLovfJievo'^

virb

rf]<;

e'^' tjv

Bieaco^ero,
e? Aev/ca-

dvecrrpetpev e? KaTrvrjv, /xiya

rrepuBelp ttoXlv /jbeydXrjp Kal ev/catpov

'VcopiaioL^

yevofjbevrjv.

irpoajBaXcov

irepirecx^a/iari Kal /xrjBev BvvrjdeL<;,

/jltjB'

Be rw
emvowv

av e? rr]v ttoXiv eaireir^eiev ?; alrov r)
arpartdv, ovBev6<i ovB^ dir eKelvwv avrw avjx^aXelv

o7rco<;

Bvvafievov Bia rrjv

vovaav, eVt

e'inrei')(^baiv

irdvrr) irepiXa/j.^d-

rrjv ^Fco/jltjv r)7reiyero iravrl ru)

arparw,

KaKelvov^ viro Xifiov ine^ea-Oai,
iXiTL^cov Be rov<; arparr]yov<i avrcjv diro K.a7rvrj<i
avacrri^aeiv, rj avro^ rt KaTTU?;? /jLei^op ipydaeaOai.
avvTovw Be aTrovBy BieXOcbv edvrj iroXXh Kal
iroXejuLia, rcov fiep ov SwrjOevrcov avrov iinaxj^lv,
7rvv6ap6/jL6vo<; fxev
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this and used the space between the two walls as a chap.
camp. They erected battlements also, some toward ^^
the besieged Capuans and others toward the enemy
outside, and the appearance was that of a great city
The space between the
enclosing a smaller one.
enclosing wall and Capua was about two stades, and
in it many enterprises and encounters took place
each day and many single combats, as in a theatre
surrounded by walls, for the bravest were continually
challenging each other. A certain Capuan named
Taureas had a single combat with the Roman
Claudius Asellus, and seeking to escape, retreated,
Asellus pursuing till he came to the walls of Capua.
The latter not being able to turn his horse dashed at
full speed through the gate into Capua, and galloping
through the whole city, rode out at the opposite gate
and joined the Romans on the further side, and was

thus marvellously saved.
38. Hannibal,

having failed in the task that called

b.c. 211

him

to Lucania, turned back to Capua, considering
it very important to prevent so large and important
He
a city from falling into the Romans' hands.
accordingly attacked their enclosing wall, but as he

accomplished nothing and could devise no way to
introduce either provisions or soldiers into the city,
and as none of them could communicate with him on
account of walls which completely surrounded them,
he hastened towards Rome with his whole army,
having learned that the Romans also were hard
pressed by famine and hoping thus to draw their
generals away from Capua, or to accomplish something
himself more important than Capua. Moving with the
greatest celerity through many hostile peoples, some
of whom were not able to hinder him, while others
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OAP. roov Be ovSk e? Trelpav iXOelv viroa-rdincov,
'
VI ^ /
V
<T) '
jj

diro

'

ovo KUL TpiaKOvra a-raoLcov r?;? rco/XTjfj earparoirehevaev iirl rod ^AvLi]vo<; Trora/iov.
39. Kal T) TToXi? iOopv^Tjdr} dopv^ov olov ov
irporepov, olKetov fiev ovSev 6')(0VTe<i l/cavov (o yap
€l')(pv, iv Ka/jLiravLa tot 6 rjv), iroXe/jLLOV Be arpaTov
rocrovBe a<pL(TLP eiriaravTO^ d(j)vco, kol aTpaTtjjov
Bi dpeTrjv KOL euru^/ai^ d/xdyov.
ofioi^ Be gk tmv
TrapovTcov ol [xev BvvdfievoL (pepeiv oirXa rd^ irvXa^
i(j)v\a(T(Tov, ol Be yepovTe<; e? to Tet;^o? dveTrrjBcov,
yvvaia Be Kal iraiBia XlOov<; Kal ^eXrj irape^epov.
ol Be Sk tmv dypoiv avveOeov e? to ao-TU BpojMW.
^ori<^ Be ira/jL/xLyovii Kal Oprjvcov Kal ev-y^cov Kal
irapaKeXevaewv 7rpo<; dWrjXov'f irdvTa fjbecrrd rjv.
eicrl B' avTO)v ot ttjv yej>vpav ttjv eirl tov *Avci]vo<;
iKBpajUL6vTe<i ckotttov.
puKpov Be tl ttoXl^vlov
"Pco/jLaloL TTOTe e7ri,TeL)(^c^ovTe<i KlKavol<i "AX^rjv
aTTo
S'

Trj<^

avTMP

eiTLavpovTe^

fxr]Tpo7r6\ew<^
rj

eKaXeaav avv y^pQV(^
7) e? Tr]v ^AX^avMV

Bia(p6eipovTe<;y

GvyKpidiv, ^ KX^riaea<^ avTOv<; KaXovaiv. tovtcov
TOTe tS)v ^AXfirjaicov e? 'Vco/jltjp Bia')(iXL0L BpojJLW
BtWeov, TOV KLvBvvov jxeTaayelv, kqX d[ia d(f)LKVOVVTO Kal oottXI^ovto Kal Ta9 7rvXa<; icppovpovv.
ToafjBe irpoOv/xla ^pa'xy ttoXIx^lov
aTTOLKicov i^prjcraTO fiovyj, olov ti

€9

MapaOcopa

fiLKpa ttoXl^

TOV TOTe KLvBvvov
40. Twi/

Be

aTpaTi']'yoiv "Airino'^

KdKe2vo<;

^ovXovLo<;

Be

fieaov
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HXaTaiicov eBpa/ie

peTaa')(eZv.

irapepLeve,

dXrjKTcp

t}

eK ToacovBe
Kal ^AOrjvatocf;

i]yovpbevo<i

^XdKKo<i erepai^

fiev

eXecv
6Bol<;

J^aTrvy
KaTrvrjv,

eireL'^del';

dvTeorTparoTreBevae Ta> ^Avvl^a,
e^wv tov 'Ainrjva.
tu> 3' ^AvvljSa Ti]v
Td^x^eL
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dared not even try, he encamped at the river Anio, chap.
^'
two and thirty stades from Rome.
39. The city was thrown into consternation as Consternanever before. They were without any adequate the"dty
force of their own (what they liad being in
Campania), and now this strong, hostile army came
suddenly against them under a general of invincible
bravery and good fortune. Nevertheless, they did
what they could in the circumstances.
Those
who were able to bear arms manned the gates,
the old men mounted the walls, and the women
and children brought stones and missiles, while
fields
flocked in all
those who were in the
Confused cries, lamentations,
haste to the city.
prayers, and mutual exhortations on every side filled
the air. Some went out and cut down the bridge
over the river Anio. The Romans had at one time
fortified a small town to control the Aequi, which they
called Alba after their mother city.
Its inhabitants
in the course of time, either because of carelessness
of pronunciation or corruption of language, or to
distinguish them from the Albanians, were called
Albenses. Two thousand of these Albenses hastened
As soon as they
to Rome to share the danger.
arrived they armed themselves and mounted guard
Such zeal did this small town,
at the gates.
alone out of so many colonies, exhibit, just as the
little city of Plataea hastened to the aid of the
Athenians at Marathon to share their danger.
40. Appius, one of the Roman generals, remained
at Capua, as he too believed that he could capture
Fulvius Flaccus, the other, marched with
the place.
unresting haste by other roads and encamped
opposite Hannibal, with the river Anio flowing
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top ^ovKoviov

evpovri XeXv/jiivrjv Koi

eSo^e raff

avTLKaOrjfievov,

koI 6

Trepiohevaai.

VII

tov Trorafiov

7rt]ya<;

^ov\ovlo<; avrcTrapcoSevev,

[lev

6 Be KoX o)? ivijSpeve, 'NofxciSa<; tTTTrea? vTroXcTrcov,
ol

Twv (TTpaTMV dvaaTUVTCdv TOV ^KvLTjva eirepaaav

Koi

iSyovv,

TCL 'Vco/Jiaicov

avTTjv yevofjievoL kol

eVet

Be

KoX

vvKT0<;

re

Td<;

6Bo<i

yap avTol^

ovTO)

*A.vvL(3av'

e?

rjv

avv

p^exP''

'^(^P^

(j)o^7]cravT6<i

7rr}yd<;

tov

'^V^ ttoXiv

iirea-Tpe-^av

irapjjyyeXTO.

iroTajJLOv irepirjXOe,

TO daTV ov ttoWt^, XeyeTai

Tpcalv

aKeyfraaOaL to aaTV, koi ttjv t^?

Bui'd/jiecof; eprj/xiav

IBelv, dvacTTpi-y^aL 8' e?

Oeov irapdyovTa avTOv del

I^a7rvr)v, etVe

TOTe, €LTe TYjv

T%

fiev

XaOcov kutu-

vti acr7ncrTaL<;

KoX Oopv^ov TOV eTrexovTa

h

avTO<i

iToXew^ dpeTr)v koi TV)(r)v

co?

kol

BeLcra<;,

CLTe, CO? avTO<; to?? ecr/SaXetv irpoTpiTrova-tv eXeyev,

ovK iOeXcov TOV iroXefiov
'iva

//.r;

koi

ti-]v

ifcXvcrai Beei

yap 6 ye avv ^ovXoviw aTpaTo<i
d^tofjLa'^of;,

6 Be ^ovXovlo^;

ireTo, KcoXvcov

Kapxv^ovicov,

(TTpaTr\yiav avTO<i diroOolTO' ov
rjv

avTw

TrdfiTrav

dvaaTpe^ovTL

irapei-

re Trpovofxevetv Koi (^vXaaaofMevo^

fiTjBev e'f eveBpa<; Tradelv,

VII
CAP.

'O S' iTnTTjptjaa'; vv/CTa dcreXrjvov, kol 'xwplov
^ovXovLO^ ecnrepa^ Tet;^09 fxev ovk e^Oavev

41.
€V (Z

iyetpai,

$66

Td(f)pov

S'

6pv^d/u,evo<i

koi

Bcaa-Tij/j^aTa
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between them. When Hannibal found that the chap.
bridge had been destroyed and that Fulvius was ^^
occupying the opposite bank, he decided to go
around by the sources of the stream. Fulvius moved
parallel with him on the other side, but even so
Hannibal laid a trap for him. He left some
Numidian horse behind, wlio, as soon as the armies
had moved off, crossed the Anio and ravaged the
Roman territory until they had come very near to
the city itself, and had carried consternation into it,
when they rejoined Hannibal according to their
orders.
The latter, when he had passed around the
sources of the stream, whence the road to Rome was
not long, is said to have reconnoitred the city with a
bodyguard of three men secretly by night, and to
have observed the lack of forces and the confusion
prevailing.
Nevertheless he Avent back to Capua,
either because divine Providence turned him aside
time as in other instances, or because he was
intimidated by the valour and fortune of the city, or
because, as he said to those who urged him to attack
it, he did not wish to bring the war to an end, lest the
this

Carthaginians should deprive him of his command.
At any rate, the army under Fulvius was by no
means a match for him. Fulvius, however, followed
him as he retreated, preventing him from foraging
and taking care not to fall into any traps.

vn
41. Hannibal, having waited for a moonless night, chap.
and a position where Fulvius, at the close of day, had ^^^
not had time to throw up a wall, but had ceased
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ttvXwv KaTaXiTToov Koi TO XOifJa irpo^akodv
rel')(ov<; r]ai)')(^a^ev,

€9 re X6(pov v7repK€Ljj,€vov

avTov Kaprepov

eirefx-y^e

r]a-v')(a^etv

ol 'Vco/naloi,

XaOcov tTTTrea?, ot? elprjro
rov \6(f>ov to? eprj/xov
dvhpSiv KaraXa/x^dvccxTt, rot? 3' e\e(f)acn rov^
*lvBov<; eVtyST^cra? eKeXevaev e? ro rov ^ovXovlov
arparoirehov ea^id^eadaL hid re rcov BiaaTrj/xdToyv
€co<;

Kol Bia Twv

')(cofjLdTwv,

&)?

BvvaivTo,

aaXTTLKTaf;

Be avroL<i kol ^vKai>7]Td<i TLva<i i^ oXljov Biaari^-

eireaOac KeXevcra^, Trpocre'Ta^ev, orav evBov
tou? [jlIv OopvjSov iroXvv iyelpetv Trepc-

fjLaTO<;

<yev(DVTav,

deovTa<it i^va ttoXXoI Bo^coacv elvai, rov^ Be pcofiat^ovTa<;

^odv on ^ovXovlo<;

6 'VcojJbaKDV arparijyo^

eirX rov 6771/?
roBe fiev rjv to arpaTTjyrjfjLa
rov *Avvl/3ov, kul rovrcov ra fiev irpwra irdvra
Kara vovv ciTrrjvrrjaev oire yap eXi(j}avre<i ia-rjXOov
rov'i (j)vXaKa<; Kara7rarj]cravTe<;, koI ol aaXiTLKral
to avroiv eTTGiovp, kuI 6 66pv(Bo<; 'I^cofialoLf; e^
vvKrX dBoKrjro'^
€VV7]<; dvcarafievoL^ ev fieXalvrj
i/jbirea-cbv eirKpo/Scoraro^; rjv, rcov re pco/jLal^ovrcop
d/covGvre<i on rrapi^yyeXrat (^evyeuv e? rov Xo^ov,

KeXevet, to crrpaTOTreBov eKXi7r6vTa<;,
dvaTTTjSdv.

\6(f)0v

irepl

rovr eylyvovro.

42. ^ovXovLo<; Be del

Kal
€l6^

yvcofjLT)

rrpoGTrecrcav,

uKpL^earara

on
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TrpoaBoKCOv eveBpav,

fxaOayv,

rd

elVe

irap

rov^

')(^iXidpxov<^ 6^e(o<; eire-

al^fjiaXcorov

e? to X6(f)ov dyovaai<^ 0S0Z9, KwXveiv
avrcjv ^epofxevov^, Kal fieraBtBdaKeiv
rovr ov'^ 6 arparTjyof; 'Tco/xalcov dXX^

arrjae
rov<i

nva

rovro virorrrevcov ev diracn rol^ ^Avvl^ov,
vtt olK€La<i rore avveaeo)<;, eire deoXTjirro)

ral<i

Si'
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operations after merely digging a ditch with certain chap.
^"
spaces in lieu of gates, and the earth thrown out^*
ward instead of a wall^ quietly sent a body of cavalry breaks
to a fortified hill overlooking Fulvius' camp, and ^"'° *^«
ordered them to keep silence until the Romans should Fulvius
attempt to occupy the hill, believing it to be deserted.
Then he ordered his Indians to mount their elephants
and break into the camp of Fulvius through the open
spaces, and over the piles of earth, in any way they
could. He also directed a number of trumpeters and
horn-blowers to follow at a short distance. When the
Indians should be inside the entrenchments some of
them were ordered to run around and raise a great
tumult so that they might seem to be very numerous,
while others, speaking Latin, should call out that
Fulvius, the Roman general, ordered the evacuation
of the camp and the seizure of the neighbouring hill.
Such was Hannibal's stratagem, and at first all went
according to his intention.
The elephants broke
into the camp, trampling down the guards, and the
trumpeters did as they were ordered. The unexpected clamour striking the ears of the Romans as
they started out of bed in the pitch-dark night
appalled them, and when they heard orders given in
Latin directing them to take refuge on the hill, they
proceeded to do so.
42. But Fulvius, who was always looking out for He is
some stratagem and suspecting one in everything ^""'''° °"*
that Hannibal did, being guided either by his own
intelligence or by divine inspiration, or having
learned the facts from some prisoner, quickly
stationed his military tribunes in the roads leading
to the hill to stop those who were rushing that way,
and to tell them that it was not the Roman general
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eKrjpv^ev

iveBpevcov.

dKpi0e2<;

(j)v\aKa<;

dXXr]

avTO<i

eVio-TTjo-a?,

VII

Be
jlr]

Toh
rt?

e^oSo<;

e^codev

iripoiv

ava to arparoirehov airavTa e^etz^ aKai oXljov^; rov<; /xera rwv iXe(pdvTcov

jivotro,

i^or)Sp6/ji€i

ixeO'

a(f)a\a)^,

icre\6ovTa<; elvai.

BaSd<; re rjTTTe Kal irvp iravrakol KaTa<pavr]<; rjv r) roiv e(je\66vT(ov
6XLyoT7]<;, ware avrcov irdvv KaTa(j>povrjaavTe<; ol
*V(0[ialoL, 69 opyrjv €k tov Trplv 8eou9 pberajBaXovT€<;,
ola yjnXov'i koX oXlyov^; Bii€Vfjiapa)<i
ol Be iXeipavre^ ovk ei^oz/re? evpy-^copov
<f)6€Lpav.
ovBev €9 dvaaTpo(f)7]v, elXovfievoL irepl (TKr)vd<; kuI
'X^oOev rjyeipe,

<j>dTva<;y

i^dXXovTO

7rpo9 dirdvrcov

e7rLTvy^c!)<;

Bid

crrevoTTjra rov '^coplov kol lo fjAyedo^ roiv
a-cofidrcov, /^eX/^t '7repLaXyovvTe<i re kov dyavaKTr)v

rovvTe<^,

Kal

€')(ovr€<;,

Tov<;

69 toi'9 TToXe/xLovq ovk
eiri^dra^ a<f)a)v dTreaeiovro Kal
KareTrdrovv crvv opyfj Kal (3of) irdvv rjypuopLevoL,
Kal e^eTDjBcov eK rov arpaToireBov. ^ovXovlo<;
Bf)
<^XdKKo<;
fzev
evaradoi^i
Kal evfirj-^dvco'i
al^viBiw avv6P€)(6el<; iviBpa Trepcrjv rov ^Avpl^ov,
Kal TOV (TTpaTov irepLecrw^ev del 7r€(f)piK6Ta Ta9

*Avvl/3ov
43. 'O

eTrcBpa/jiecv

/jLt])(^avd<;'

^AvvljSa^

direTv^ev, e9
Kal iirl Tpv<j)r]<; rjv ov
avvijOovi, ipco/jLevi^v re el^ey dypio^ dvyjp. Kal evOv^;
avTa> KaT oXiyov eTpeireTo irdvTa.
^ovXovlo<; S'
e9 }^a7rvr]v 7rpo<; tov avcrTpdTrjyov eiravr)ei, Kal tol<;
S'

AevKavov<; BieXOayv

¥ia7rvai0L<;
fievoL

TTOvawv
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Trpoae^aXXov

'^^eifiMvo^;

'qpepLel.

iirel Trj<i irelpa^;

e'^^el/na^e,

eXelv

dpLcfxo KapTepo)'^, eireiyo-

Tr)v

ttoXcv,

ea)9

'Avvl/3a<;

KaTrvaloL Be, tcov Tpo(j)Mv a-cf)d<; eTTiXeiKal ovBa/jioOev dXXcov €7reia-ayopL€V(ov,
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but Hannibal

who had given the command

in order chap.
himself stationed ^^'
strong guards on the mounds to repel any new attack
from without, and with others passed rapidly through
the camp exclaiming that there was no danger and
that those who had broken in with the elephants
were but few.
Torches were lighted and fires
kindled on all sides.
Then the smallness of the
attacking force was so manifest that the Romans
utterly despised them, and, turning from fear to
wrath, slew them easily since they were few in
number and light-aniied. The elephants not having
room to turn round, and being entangled among
the tents and huts, furnished an excellent mark for
darts by reason of the narrowness of the place and
the size of their bodies, until, enraged with pain and
unable to reach their enemies, they shook off their
riders, trampled them under foot with fury and
savage outcries, and broke out of the camp.
Thus
did Fulvius Flaccus by his constancy and skill bring

to lead

to

them

into

an ambush.

He

naught this unexpected ambush, frustrate Hanand save his army, which had always been in

nibal,

terror of Hannibal's stratagems.
43. When his scheme had failed, Hannibal moved
his army to Lucania and went into winter quarters,
and here this fierce warrior gave himself up to

and the delights of love.
by little, his fortune changed.
Fulvius returned to his colleague at Capua and both

unaccustomed luxury

From

this time, little

of them pressed the siege vigorously, hastening to
take the city during the winter while Hannibal
remained quiet. The Capuans, their supplies being Capua but°
exhausted and no more being obtainable from any Roma™
quarter, surrendered themselves to the
Roman
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CAP. iv€')(6ipL(Tav eavTovi; roL<; aTparrjyolf;' eveyeipicrav

Kol oaoL At^vcov

06

he

rfj

Tjvpov

avTov<;

^povpav

fxev nroXet

avTOfioXovvra^,

Al^voov he Tou?

eTrearrjcrav,

avrcov

'^elpa^

avrol<^

'VtofJbaloL

kol

6(tov<;

aTrere/jLOV

fiev eirL^aveL<i e? 'Vdofirfv eTrejjL-\\rav,

kol K.a7rvaL0)i' avrcov

TOL'9 he \oi7rov<s airehovTo.

T0U9

i(f)povpovv,

eTepw Kal Hcoarapc.

<TTpaTr)yoL<;, "Avvcovl

/lev alrLov; (jLaXta-ra r?)? airoa-rdaew'^ aire8'

KTeivav, T(ov
8'

€v<f)opo<;

aWwv

earlv

€<;

a^ei\ovTO

t)]v yrjv

crtrov

yap ecmv.

rj

irepl

fiovov.

lLaiTvr)v

rrjv

KaTrvr]

fiev St) iraXtv

e? 'V(4iJLaLov<; eTravfjKTo, Kal fieya

rovro At/Svcov

Tracra' 'jreSta^

€9 Tfjv ^IraXiav TrXeoveKrrjfjia TrepirjprjTo.

44. *Ey he ^perTLOLS, oi

/JL€po<^

elal

rij'i

'IraXta?,

tmv
Xy^eadai Kal (fiipeLv tw
(ppovpapx^p, Kal Trapa rovro avro) a-vvT]Orj<^ €9
irdvra yeyovcb^ koX a^eBov avcrrpdrrjyof;, rfkyet
avrjp

eK

7roXe&)9 TcaLa<;

eOiaa^ aei

Al/Svcov,

Toyv

(jypovpcov

avvOe/JLevo<;

mcrra

hov^

al')(/jbaX(orov<;

avTwv

ri]v

rw

Kal

viro

tl

69

ovv

(ppovpov/jLevrj<!i

irarpiha

'Vayfiaicov

Xa^cov,

v^pi^ovrcov

o'rpar'ijya),

eKaarore

eatjyev €9 t>V oLKpav, Kal

rcva<;

Kal
a)9

ra oirXa

eae^epev a)9 aKvXa.
eirel
he irXeove^
e^eXvaev avrov^ Kal wTrXiae, Kal rrjv

eyevovro,
Ai/Svcov

(^povpav

aXXr]v earjydyero.

dveTXe,

Kal

Trapa

^Vajiaiwv

^AvvilSov he ov iroXv varepov

Trapohevovro^; avrov<i, ol fxev (ppovpol KararrXayev-

T69

VTTO

rov

heov<i

e^e(f)vyov

69

'VrjyLov,

Tia-idraL rrapehwKav avroufj t&5 ^Avvi^a.
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generals, together with the Carthaginian garrison and OHAli
^^'
their two commanders, another Hanno and Bostar.
The Romans stationed a garrison in the city and cut
off the hands of all the deserters they found there.

They sent the Carthaginian nobles

to

Rome and

the

they sold as slaves. Of the Capuans themselves
they put to death those who had been chiefly
responsible for the defection of the city, while from
All the
the others they only took away their land.
country round about Capua is very fertile corn-land,
being a plain. So Cajiua was once more restored to
the Romans and the principal advantage possessed
by the Carthaginians in Italy was taken from
them.
44. In Bruttium, which is a part of Italy, there b.c. 210
was a man of the town of Tisia (which was garrisoned Tisia in
by the Carthaginians) who was in the habit of£st"nd"
plundering and sharing his booty with the com- ^l^'^^^f^^^
mander of the garrison, and who had by this means
so ingratiated himself with the latter that he almost
This man was
shared the command with him.
incensed at the arrogant behaviour of the garrison
toward his country. Accordingly, by an arrangement with the Roman general, with whom he
exchanged pledges, he brought in a few soldiers each
day as prisoners and lodged them in the citadel, to
which place he took their arms also as spoils. When
lie had introduced a sufficient number he released
and armed them, and destroyed the Carthaginian
garrison, after which he brought in another garrison
from the Roman forces. But as Hannibal passed
that way not long afterwards, the guards fled in
terror to Rhegium, and the inhabitants of Tisia
delivered themselves up to Hannibal, who burned
rest

N
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eKavae,

tou?

rfj

alriov^

/jl€v

VII

airoardo'ecof;

rr}?

^povpav eirearrjaev oWtji/.

Be iroXei

ttoXcl XaXairla, Ai^vwv
avBpe rcov fiev akXcov yevei,
KoX ifkovTw Kol Bwdjiei Bia<f)€povT€, dXKrfkoLv
tovtolv Adaio^; fiev ra
S* eK TToXXov Bca(f)6pco.
5*

45. ^laTTvycov

Bvo

vTrrjKOQ),

At/Svcov

rjpelro,

ovv

rjK/Jia^e

fxev

iv

rjo-rrjv

BXariO? Be ra 'Vcofxaicov.
rd ^Kvvi^oVy e^* rjcrv^iaf;

B\aTfc09* eireX Be r]<yeipeTO

iroWd

Trj<^

eireiOev 6

avTw

to ^Vwfiaiwv Koi rd
dp^f](; dveXdfji^avov,

€a^eT€pi(T/jiivr]<;

BXario? rov i-^Opov inrep

(rvfji(j)pov7](Tat

eo)?
rjv 6

fi6vr)<;, fjn]

n

tt]<;

TrarpLBo^

irdOot, *F(Ofiai(Dv

avTTjv

^la Xa^ovrcov, dvrjKecnov.

fievo'^

avvTLdecrdai,

Kareiirjvvae

S'

inroKpivd-

rovTO

^Avvl^a.

6

KOL eBUa^ev avrol^ 6 'Ai^z/t^a?, Aaaiou fiev Karr)yopovvTO^y BXartoi; 5' diroXoyovfjievov kol ctvko<f>avTel(T6aL Bid ttjv e')(6pav Xeyovro^' o

dpa TrpoopSiv
\6yov TOLOvBe,
e'^Opav

iroXfiTjaev

*

tw

TO epyov ovT€

pbeOla-TaTO

d^iOiVy

Avvi^a^

Trap e'yOpov incrTeva-ai paBiax;
avTov<;

w?

eavTov. aTevrj<; Be ttj^ e^oBou

BXarto?
" ov

TovT
46.

e^rj

crcocret?,

roS
(o

Aacrio),

dyaOe,

aKeyjrofievof;
Trd/jiTrav

tou9 dXXov<;

ttjv TvaTpLBa;

'

e(f)^

ovarj'^y

6

XaOcov,
o Be kol

evdv<; eK^oy^aa^ ifirjvvev.

Kal

6

B\aT£09

a^tOTrtcTTO)? elirev

TexvLTOv.
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those who had been guilty of the defection and chap.
^^^
placed another garrison in the town.
lapygia subject to Tiie story
45. In Salapia, a city in
^ '
o^ Dasius
^
4.1,
Carthage, were two men pre-emment by Ibirth,
aud Biatiu^
wealth, and power, but for a long time enemies
One of these, named Dasius, sided
to each other.
with the Carthaginians, the other, Blatius, with the
Romans. While Hannibal's affairs were flourishing
Blatius remained quiet, but when the Romans began
to recover their former supremacy he endeavoured
to come to an understanding with his enemy, simply
for the sake of their country, lest, if the Romans
should take it by force, some irreparable harm
Dasius, pretending to agree with
should befall it.
him, communicated the matter to Hannibal.
Hannibal took the part of a judge between them, Dasius
acting as accuser and Blatius defending himself, and
saying that he was slandered by reason of his
And it was because he
accuser's personal enmity.
had foreseen this all along, that Blatius ventured to
make such a proposal to an enemy, knowing that
-^

•

.

4.

1

•

their private enmity would cast discredit on his
Hannibal thought that it was not wise
accusation.
either to shelve the matter altogether or to put too
faith in an accuser who was a personal enemy
he dismissed them, saying that he would consider
As they were going out by
the matter by himself.
a very narrow passage Blatius said to Dasius in a low
tone, "Are you not willing to save your country,
good sir " Dasius immediately repeated the words
in a loud voice, thus letting Hannibal know.

much
so

.''

46. Then in a piteous tone Blatius cried out with
much appearance of credibility that his cunning
enemy had made a plot against him. " This present
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CAP. /cat T779 irpoTepov aficpiXoyla^;, et rt?
ri<i

fie.

'yap av

8ce7rL(TT6vaev,

rj

r)

nrporepov

vvv,
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ix^P^

koI reo)?

VII
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771/,

rrrepl

TOioivhe

eTreTrXdviiTO,

koI KaTi-j'y6p(o irepl eKelva 'yeyevruxevw,
Kivhwevcov en fcal fcpLv6p.evo<; koI dpvovfjLevo<;,
avOi<; av rd Bevrepa ravr iOdpprjaev elTrelv, Kal

airlarcp

p^dXicTT

ev To5 BLKaarrjplqy, ttoWcov p^ev

dKOvaat

Bvvapevcov, rod Be KaTrjyopov kuI roBe peWovTO<;

evOv^ op.oiw'i epelv ; el Be
" %/3^o"T09 e^ai^vr]^; Kal
virep

Tf]<;

Trar/OtSo?

erv

Br)

Kal eyeyevrjro"

(j)i\o<;,

rl poi

Bvvaro*;

rjv

eiprj,

avWa^elv

;

eBeoprjv eyo) prjBev eiriKovpelv Buvapevov

tl

B'

dv

;*^

d

pot,

BoKel TTpolBajv irdXiv 6 BXdrio^ ^jnOvpo)^ ivrvxelv

r^

Kal e? dirLarlav avrov ep^aXelv peieirayayeadai 3' ck rovBe Kal 'Avvl^av e?
dTTKniav twv irporepov elprjp.evcov. ov pr]v ovBe
eKcpvycov ryv Blktjv 6 BXarto? d^iaraTO prj peraTreWeiv tov ex^pov, Karacppovcop dpa ax; e? irdvTa
yeyov6TO<; diricnov.
6 Be avdt,<; vireKpiveTO avvAao"tft>,

^ova,

TiOeaOai, Kal ttjv eirivoiav

Trj<;

a-TrocJTacrecy? yTei

" BtaBpapovpat
twv arparoTreBcov iyco rcov 'Vwp^lKwv
(pTjvvaa^ avTw to irdvv iroppwrdrw) Kal crrparidv
d^(o \a^d>v' ecTTi ydp pot (f)L\o<; 6 arparyyo'^
eKeivov TOV a-rparov' av S' viropeveiv poc Bevpo,
Kal rd evBov eTnTrjpelvy
47. 'O pev elirev ovrw, Kal evdv<i i^eBpape,

pxiOelv.

pev

6 Be ovBev oKvrjaa^;

e(^ri,

eiTL ri

XaOoov Adaiov, ovk e? eKelvo to orTpaToireBov aXV
Kal Bov<i ry ^ov\^
69 'F(op,rjv, oBbv e\d(T(TOva»
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scheme/' he said, " will relieve me also from all chap,
former suspicion, if there was any. For who would ^^^
either previously have made a confidant of an enemy
in such matters, or, if he had been so thoughtless
before, would now, while still in danger and under
trial and denying the charge against him, dare to
speak thus again to one who was his betrayer
and accuser in the first case, and especially
in the judgment-hall where many can hear his words
and where his accuser stands ready to repeat his
words again as before ? Even supposing the accuser
had suddenly become friendly and well-disposed,
how would he be able to co-operate with me in saving
the country after what has happened ? And why
should I ask the aid of one who is not able to give
any ? " I think that Blatius foresaw all this when he
whispered again to Dasius, and that by this course
he brought his enemy into greater discredit, and even
persuaded Hannibal to disbelieve the former accuNor did Blatius, even after he had been
sations.
acquitted, desist from persuading his enemy to change
sides, for he despised him now as a person utterly
Dasius again pretended to agree
untrustworthy.
with him and sought to leam the plan of the revolt.
" I will ride to
Blasius replied without hesitation
one of the Roman camps (indicating the one that
was furthest distant) the commander of which is my
particular friend, and obtain a force which I will
bring thither. You will remain here and keep watch
:

upon

affairs in

the city."

Having spoken thus he immediately rode
away, without the knowledge of Dasius, not to the
camp he had named but to Rome, a shorter journey,
47.

and having given

his son as a hostage to the Senate,
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6
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ft)?

evBov re

5'
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ai/6c5^^a«.
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to KaT

koX

oLTrav elx^v ai/UTroTrrct)?'
ft)?

to, S'

[JLT]
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Ta^i

TTuXa? elBev dvewyfxeva<;y

eKeiva^

eVro? e^eretov<;

Ad(TL0<; Be eVel

rjaOr]

vofii(7a<;

irpo-

Xa^elv TOV ex^pov, kol earjXaTO yey7j6a)<;. 6 S'
eiTLKXeLaaf; BiecpOetpev avTov re fcal tov<; eaBpafiovTa^y

oi}OovjjLevov<;

Td(f)pov<i

iv crTevw kol BLaBpofiijv Bia Td<i

ovK exovTa^;.

oXiyoL

Tet^ou? e^aXofxevoL Bte^vyov,
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he asked for a thousand horse, with which he chap
hastened back with all speed, anticipating what ^"
would be the result. Dasius not seeing his enemy
during tlie next few days thought that he had taken
in hand the business they had agreed upon, as at last
having confidence in him. Supposing, therefore, that
Blatius had in fact gone to the more distant camp he
rode to Hannibal, not doubting that he should get
" And now," said he to
back before Blatius.
Hannibal, " I will deliver Blatius to you in the very
act of bringing a hostile force into the city." Having
exposed the affair and having received a military
force, he hastened back to the town, not imagining
that Blatius was yet anywhere near.
But the latter
was already inside, having slain the Carthaginian
garrison, which was small, and taken care to prevent
anybody from going out. He had also closed all the
gates except that by which Dasius was expected to
return.
On that side there was nothing to excite
suspicion, but the ground inside was intersected by
ditches so that an attacking force should not be able
to make its way through the whole town.
Dasius
was delighted when he saw the gates open, thinking
that he had anticipated his enemy, and he entered
the town rejoicing. Then Blatius shut the gate and
slew him and his companions, who were squeezed
together in a narrow place and had no way of
passage through the ditches. A few of them escaped
by leaping from the walls. Thus did Blatius overcome Dasius, for the third time meeting plot with
counterplot.
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Xa^elv TO (TTparoireBov.
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VIII
Fulviiis, the Roman consul, was be- chap.
Herdonia, Hannibal approached him quietly
z:
4-14.
J
u
ij Defeat and
havmg given orders
one evening, 1,
that no fires should
death of
be lighted and that strict silence should be observed, ^^^i^^
Early in the morning, which happened to be foggy,
he sent his cavalry to attack the Roman camp. The
Romans hurried from their beds and defended themselves, in disorder, naturally, but with boldness, for
they believed the enemy to be a few men who had
come on the scene from somewhere or other. Meanwhile, Hannibal, with the infantry, was marching
round to the other side of the town, in order to
reconnoitre, and at the same time to encourage
the people inside, when he fell in with the
Romans in the course of his circuit, either by
chance or by design, and surrounded them. Being
attacked on both sides they fell confusedly and
About 8000 of them were killed, incluin heaps.
ding the consul Fulvius himself.
The remainder
jumped up on to a mound in front of their camp,
and by fighting bravely preserved it and prevented
Hannibal from taking the camp.
49. After this, the Romans ravaged the country of
the revolted lapygians, and Hannibal that of the
Campanians, all of whom had returned to the Roman
allegiance except the Atellaei. The latter he settled
in Thurii in order that they might not suffer by the
war that was raging in Bruttium, Lucania, and
The Romans settled the exiles of Nuceria
lapygia.
in Atella and then, invading the territory still
subject to Hannibal, they took Aulonia and overran b.c. 209
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the ten-itoiy of the Bruttians. They also laid siege chap.
by land and sea to Tarentum, which was under the /^'^^
command of Carthalo. The latter, as he had few re^o?e°r"^'^^
Carthaginian soldiers present, had taken Bruttians Tarentum
The captain of these Bruttians was
into his service.
in love with a woman whose brother was serving
with the Romans, and the latter managed, by means
of his sister, that this captain should surrender to
the Romans, who brought their engines up to the
part of the wall where he was in command.
In this
way the Romans again got possession of Tarentum, a
place admirably situated for the purposes of war
both by land and by sea.
50. Hannibal was hastening to its relief when he
learned of its capture.
He turned aside to Thurii
greatly disappointed, and proceeded thence to
Venusia.
There Claudius Marcellus, who had conquered Sicily and was now consul for the fifth time,
and Titus Crispinus, took the field against him, not b.c. 208
venturing, however, to offer battle.
But Marcellus, Death of
"^
happening to see a party of Numidians carrying oft ^^'^^
plunder, and thinking that they were only a few,
attacked them confidently with three hundred horse.
He led the attack in person, being a man of daring
courage in battle and ever despising danger. Suddenly, a large body of Africans appeared and attacked
him on all sides. Those Romans who were in the
rear at once took to flight, but Marcellus, who
thought that they were following him, fought
valiantly until he was thrust through with a dart
and killed. When Hannibal stood over his body
and saw the wounds all on his breast, he praised
him as a soldier but ridiculed him as a general.
He took off" his ring, burned his body with dis-
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tinguished honours, and sent his bones to his son in chap.
^"^
the Roman camp.
51. Being angry with the Salapians, Hannibal sent Hannibal
a Roman deserter to them with a letter stamped sTiapia^
with tlie signet ring of Marcellus, before the latter's
death had become generally known, saying that the
army of Marcellus was following behind and that
Marcelkis gave orders that the gates should be
opened to receive them. But the citizens had received letters a little before from Crispinus, who had
sent word to all the surrounding towns that Hannibal
had got possession of Marcellus' ring. So they sent
Hannibal's messenger back in order that he might
not by remaining there learn what was going on,
and promised to do as they had been ordered. Then
they armed themselves and having taken their
station on the walls awaited the stratagem.
When
Hannibal came with his Numidians, whom he had
armed with Roman weapons, they drew up the portcullis as though they were gladly welcoming Marcellus ; but after they had admitted as many as they
thought they could easily master, they dropped the
portcullis and slew all those who had gained entrance.
Upon those who were still standing around
outside the walls they hurled missiles from above and
covered them with wounds. Hannibal, having failed
in his second attempt against the city, now withdrew.
52. In the meantime his brother Hasdrubal, with b.o. 207
the army he had enlisted in Celtiberia, marched to Battle of
^®^"'""*
Italy.
Being received in a friendly way by the
Gauls he passed over the Alps by the road that
Hannibal had opened, accomplishing in two months
the journey which had previously taken Hannibal
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CAP. T6 €9 Tvppr)vLav dycov Tre^ou? /xev rerpaKLa/jbupLovi

eVt

he oKraKLcr^LXlovf; kol
kol ypd/i/iiaTa 7rpo9 top

6KTaKL(T')(^L\ioL<;, linrea';

iX€(f)avra<; TrevreKalSeKa-

aB€\(}>ov

eTrefJLTre,

Sr/Xcov

on

tovtwv tmv

irapeir].

'V w fxalcov oXoptcov, ol viraroi
^akivdrwp kol ^epwv fjLa66vTe<^ avrov to ttXtjOc^
T?}9 crTpaTtd<i aTTO tcoi> ypa/jL/iaTcov, avvrfkOov 69
to avTo 7rd(Tat<; Tal<; Bwdfieac, kol dvTeaTpaTOirehevaav avTw irepl irokiv Srjva^. 6 B^vttco fJ'd'^ejpa/jb/jLaToyv

viro

(xOai K6KpLK(o<;,

dWd

vTre^copet.

yo/JLeifOf;,

tm dSe\(f}a) (TweXOetv tVetkol vuKTO<i dval^6v^a<=; irepl ekrj

KoX TeXjULUTU KOL TTOTa/jLOV

OV/C

eVTTOpOV T^XuTO, fJ,€Xpi'

(jyaveiarj^ r]fiepa<i ol 'Vcofialot

KaTaXa^6vT€<; avTov<;

Bl€ppL/JL/JL6V0V^

T€ KOL K€K/J,r]K6Ta<;

fcal KOTTov, 7rXeto-Tou9 fjiev

dypVlTvia^

VIT

avTwv d/ia

T0t9 Ta^cdp-

avi'Taa(To/jL6vov<; gtl kol avviovTa^ Bie(^6eLpav,
KOL avTov iir" eKeivoL^ ^AaSpovfiav, irXeiaTOv^ S'
alxj^aXcoTov^ eXa/3ov, koI /leydXov 8eov<; dirrjX-

'Xpi'i

Xa^av

Trjv

^iTuXiav,

^Avvi^ov jevofievov,

diid')(OV

el /cat

av

TijvSe

tov
aTpaTtdu

o-^iac

ttjv

7rpo(TeXa/3ev.
53. (s)eo9 Be fioi BoKel ToBe^VcofiaioL^; dvTiBovvat
T^9 eVt K.dvvaL<i dTV')^ia<;,ov iroppw re eV eKelvyKaX
laoaTdacov 7r(o<; eKclvT] yevofievov a-TpaTrjyoLTe yap
ol €KaTepa)v aTrcoXovTo, koI crTpaTov 7rXr]do<; iyyvTdTco fidXiaTa eV la'q<;, kol to, al)(/idXQ}Ta TroXXd
yeveadai kol TolaBe KdKeivoL<^ (Tvvrivexd''h crTpaTOTreBcov re koX 7rapaaK€vf]<; Trj<; dXXt^Xwv BaylnXov(i

e/cpdTovv

eKdTepoi.

evTv^iMv KOL
S'

oaoL Bcecfivyov

ol B' €9
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ovtco

av/i<popc!)v

'AvvL^av

e/c

irapaXXd^

iireipaTO.

tov kukov,

e%(wpoi/j/.

r)

ttoXl^

KeXTL^TJpcov

ol fiev eV tcl

oUela
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He debouclied in Etiiiria with 48^000 foot, chap
8,000 horse, and fifteen elephants, and sent letters
to his brother announcing his arrival.
These letters
six.

were intercepted by the Romans, and the consuls,
Salinator and Nero, learning the number of his
forces, combined their own troops in one body,
moved against him, and encamped opposite him
near the town of Sena.
He did not intend to fight
yet, but was anxious to join his brother.
So he retreated, broke camp at nightfall, and wandered
among swamps and pools and along an unfordable
river, until at daybreak
the Romans came up
with them, while they were scattered about and
wearied with toil and want of sleep, and slew
most of them with their officers, while they were
still assembling and getting themselves in order of
Hasdrubal himself was slain with them.
battle.
Many of them were taken prisoners. Thus was
Italy delivered from a great fear, since Hannibal
could never have been conquered if he had received
this addition to his forces.

53. It seems to me that God gave this victory to
the Romans as a compensation for the disaster of
Cannae, as it came not long afterward and was in a
In both cases the commanding
way parallel to it.
generals lost their lives, and an approximately equal
number of men. In both cases the number of
prisoners taken was large, and each side also captured the other's camp and a vast quantity of war
material. Thus did Rome taste good and bad fortune
Of the Celtiberians who escaped the
alternately.
slaughter, some made their way to their own country
and some to Hannibal.
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eVt T6 tS> ah6k<^5> Kal aTparia roa^Be

aireiplav oBcov al(f)VLBcov airoXooXvla Svcrt^opojv,

8t'

Kol

reaaapeaKaiheKarov ero^

aTpvroi<^ i^ ov

'Vco/jLaiOL'^

^^

^X^^

ttovol^;

iv 'IraXta hieirdXefieL,

irdvTCOv re oiv elXrj^eL irporepov iKTreTrrcoKO)^, 69

avrw

l^perriov;, oirep

koI

ave'^copet,

erepa^;

co?

KapxV^ovo^.

diro

d<f)L^ofMevr]<;

Xolttov edvo<i virrjKoov

rjcrv^a^ev

8'

ol

rfv,

Bvvd/jiecos

eirefi-^av

avTO) vav^ ifcarbv arpoyyvXa^;, icf)* wv (TITO'S
re ^v Kal crTparia Kal y^prifxaray ovBevo<i K
eperiKOv irapaTrep/rrovTo^; avTa<; dvepLO<^ i<i %apB6va
KaTtjvejKe, Kal 6 t?}? ^apB6vo<; crTpaT7jyb<; einirXevaa^; fJLaKpaL<; vaval KareBvae fiev avrwv
eiKoacv, e^rjKovra S' eXa/Sev al Be \oL7ral Biifiev

^vyov

€9

^apxiBova.

en

Kal 6 ^ Avvi^a^

fjbdWov

re /«at ra irapa Kapxv^ovLCOv direovBe M.dycovo<i avrw rt, rov ^evo\oyovvro<;

d'jropovfjL6v6<=;
fyv(OK(jt)<^y

dWa

to
iv Ke\ToZ9 Kal Aiyuatv, eTnirefxirovTO^i,
fiekXov eaeaOat TrepLopco/jievov, avviBoDV otl p^eveiv
eirl

ifkelov ov BwrjaeraL,

dWoTpicov oaov ovttco
Kal €<r<popd^ eTTi^dWev
re 6xvpd<i ra>v

'BpCTTLcov tw?

rfBrj

Kare^povei,

avT0L<; irdvv 7roX\a9, rd^

rroikecov

0ov\€vovaa^

0)9

avrwv

yevrjao/iepcov
fiercpKi^ev €9

diroaracnv,

rd

rroXkov<;

TreBivd

re

rcov

dvBpSiv alrid)fievo<i BLe(f)6etpev, Xva rd<; 7repiov<Tia^
avrtav a<f>erepi^oLro.

IX
CAP.
'^

55.

Kal

yvovrai

o

fjtev

fjLev

iv rovroL^;

vrraroL

rjv,

Ai,klvl6<;

iv Be

re

'Vco/Jir)

yl-

Kpdaao<; Kal

IIoTrXio? Xklttlcov 6 Xa^cDv ^l/Srjplav, rovrcov Be
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Hannibal was greatly depressed by the loss of chap.
^"^
brother and of so great an army, destroyed
suddenly through ignorance of the roads. Deprived retires to
of all that he had gained by the untiring labours of Bruttiuui
fourteen years, during M'hich he had fought with the
Romans in Italy, he withdrew to the Bruttians, the
only people that remained subject to him.
Here he
remained quiet, awaiting new forces from Carthage.
They sent him 100 merchant ships laden with supplies, soldiers, and money, but as they had no rowers
The
they were driven by the wind to Sardinia.
praetor of Sardinia attacked them with his v/arships,
sank twenty and captured sixty of them, while the
remainder escaped to Carthage. Thus was Hannibal
still further straitened and he despaired of assistance
from the Carthaginians. Nor did Mago, who was
collecting mercenaries in Gaul and Liguria, send him
any aid, but waited to see what turn affairs would
take.
Perceiving that he could not stay there long,
Hannibal now began to despise the Bruttians themselves as men who would soon be strangers to him,
and he loaded them with taxes. He transferred
their strong towns to the plains on the ground that
they were planning a revolt, and despoiled many of
their men, bringing accusations against them in order
Such was
that he might confiscate their property.
54.

his

his situation.

IX
55. In Rome the consuls at this time were Licinius chap.
Crassus and Publius Scipio, the conqueror of Spain. ^^
Of these Crassus confronted Hannibal in Apulia, ^'^' ^°*
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Be top

^klttlcov

ovB^

irore 'K.ap')(rjBovLov<s

evo'xXovvra^

<T^i(Tiv

^Avvc^a

/lev avTecrrparoTreBeva-ev

^Yairvyiav,

^

ttjv

irepi

iBlBa(TK€v ov

Brj/xov

Kwi^av

djJL^l

VII

diroaTrjcrecrOaL

^IraXiav,

el

firj

At^vrjv BieXOoi kol klvBvvov
avTol<; einaTi]aeLev oiKelov. \L7raprjcra<; re irdvv
KaprepS}^, Kal nTeiaa<^ 6KV0vvTa<;, rjpWrj <7rpaTr)<yo^
avro<i e? Ai,^m]v, Kal BieifKevcrev evdv<; e? St/ceXlav.
evda arparov dyelpa^; re Kal yv/jLvdaa^
'Vcofxaloyv crrpaTO'^ e?

AoKpol^

eTTeirXevcre

(T<^d^a'^

avrb^

Kal 7rapaBov<;

re,

€9

ovBe/jLiav

AoKpov<;

to?? ip ^JraXla, (f)povKa\ rrjv ^povpdv Kara-

d(f)vay

vtto ^A.vvij3ov'

povfjLevoi<;

v^piv

rj

daeXyeiav

eKXcTTcov,

^ep<7e(f)6vr](i

lepov.

UXtj/jllvlo)

BteTrXevaev.

At/3vr]v

eavXrfcre

Kal rovBe

rj

rrjv ttoKcv,

tlXr][jLLVLO<i

(afiorrjra 6?

Xyjycov

Kal

rb

fxev 'I*(Ofj,aloL

Be

tou?
rrj<;

fiera

avra>
BUcpOeipav
(fiiXcov
Kal rd<; irepLovala'^ avrcov
eBoaav AoKpoL<; e? rov drjaavpbv t?)<? 6eov (pepeiv
oaa re dXXa iBvvavro rcop aTroXcoXorcov dvevp6vre<;, rb Xelirov eK rov kolvov (t<^o)v ra^ieiov
rfi Oea> TrpoaeOeaav.
56. ToO Be avrov ')(p6vov K.(ovaevrLap re, fieydXrjv ttoXlv Uperrlcop, Kal dXXa<; e^ eir avrfj
Trepieairacrev dirb ^Avvi^ov K.pdacro<i.
Kal yiyvofjLevcov iv 'Pco/jLTj arjfjieLcov eK Aio? (po/Sepojv, ol fiev
rcbv

iv

(Tvva/xaprovrayv

Tft)

Bea/Jicorrjpifi),

rd ^L^vXXeca

eiriaKeirrofievoL

BeKa dvBpe<^

ecfiacrav

i^ ovpavov rt e? Tiecnvovvra rrj^; ^pvyLa<;, evOa
aefiovcTLv ol ^pvye<; Oewv fJLrjrepa, Trea-etcrdac
rcjvBe rcov rjiJuepcov, Kal Belv avrb e? rr)v 'PcofMrjv
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while Scipio advised the people that they would chap.
never rid themselves of Hannibal and the Cartha- „Scipio
ginians who harassed them in Italy, except by sails to
sending a Roman army into Africa and so bringing
danger to their own doors. By persisting strenuously
and persuading those who hesitated he was himself
chosen general for Africa and sailed forthwith to
Having collected and drilled an army there
Sicily.
lie sailed suddenly against Locri in Italy, which was
garrisoned by Hannibal, and after slaying the garrison
and putting the town under the command of
Pleminius, embarked for Africa. Pleminius visited
upon the Locrians every kind of outrage, licentiousness, and cruelty, and ended by actually robbing the
temple of Proserpina. For this the Romans put him
and his companions in wrong-doing to death in prison,
and gave the property they left to the Locrians to be
deposited in the treasury of the goddess. All the
rest of the plunder that they could find they restored
to the goddess, and what they could not find they
made good out of their own public treasury.
56. During the same
time Crassus detached b.c. 204
Consentia, a large town of Bruttium, and six others, a sacred
.

from Haimibal. As certain direful prodigies sent by
Jupiter 1 had appeared in Rome, tlie decemviri who
consulted the Sibylline books said that something
would soon fall from heaven at Pessinus in Phrygia
(where the Mother of the Gods is worshipped by the
Phrygians), which ought to be brought to Rome.
^ Probably equivalent to "portents
was a sky -god.

in the sky."

Jupiter
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VII

ov ttoXv Sh ireaelv re irpoaifyiKo/JblaOy ro ^pera<;.
koI
rrjv r)/jiepav eoprd^ovav koi vvv firjrpl 6eo)V, y
Tore ifcofjLLadrj. XiyeraL Be rrjv vavv, fj ec^epev
avro, tkvL rov irorafjiov rov Tt/3e/oto9 eva')(^e6el(Tav
fier

yeXOrj Koi e?

'Vco/lltjv

aaXeveaOac,

ovBe/jita firj'^avfj

fiixpt, rcov fiavrecov

irpoeLirovTwv eyfreaBac fiovoy^ ei yvv?} KaOapevovaa
^ev(ov dvBpa>v eXKvaeie, KXavBtav KoiuraPf fioikuX Bl
Xeia<i €yK\r)/jLa e-x^ovaav en aKpcrov,

dawriav

e?

T€ rroXkd
a-acrdai rfj

KXavBia

avro 7ri6av(OTdrr)p ovaav, iinOeidarai
t^? dpafiapTr](r(,a<;, koi dvaBykol y deo<; ecnrero.
fjLLTpa to <TKd(f)o^.
irepl

/lev

Bt)

e'f

ala-x('0'Trj<;

/jLere^aXe, 'Pft)/i,atot? Be

fcal

B6^r)<i

irpo

eV dpLarrjv

Tri<^

KXat'Sta?

2t/3uWeta Bid rov irapd (T(^i(TLv
dplarov ro /Spera^; eK ^pvyla^ jxerayayelv, Kal
Tov dptarop ev rw rare cr^icn BoKovvra eivai,
CKeXeve

rd

^aaiKav

'^KLTriwva rov

vlov

fiev

ovra Vvalov

y7]cravT0<; ev ^l/Srjpla

eTTiKXrjv,
XfccTricovo^i

kol ev avrfj

iireTrG/JLcfiea-av,

rov

a-rparij-

irea-ovro^;, dveyjrLOv

Be '^KC7rLcovo<; rov Kap-^TjBovlov^; dcpeXo/ievov rr)v
rjyefiovLav

Kal

irpcorov

KXi]Oivro<;

*A(f)pLKavov-

dvBpcov

Kal
yvvaiKcov dpiarcov d<^iKvelro,
57. 'Ei/ Be Ai^vrj K.ap'^rjBovLoyv crvve')((ji)^ vtto
rovBe rov Sklttlcovo^ r^rrcoixevwvy oaoL Bperrioyv
ravr eyiyvaxTKov, d^icrravro diro rov ^Avvi^ov,
Kal rd<i (ppovpd^; oi fiev eKreivov, ol S* e^e^aXXov. ol
Be ovBerepa rovrcov Bwd/xevoL XdOpa tt/jo? ttjv
(TvyKXrjrov eirpea^evov, rrjv fiev dvdyKrjv avrojv Kal
T'i)v rrpoalpecTLv vrroBeiKvvovre<^. *AvvL^a<i Be e? fih
IIerr]XLav evoirXofs 7rap7]X6ev, ovKeri UerrfXivcov
c5Se

39«

fiev

rj

6eo<;

e?

'Pw/x.?;i^
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Not long after, tlie news came that it had fallen, and chap.
^^
the image of the Goddess was brought to Rome, and
still to this day they keep holy to the Mother of the
Gods the day on which it arrived. It is said that the
ship which bore it stuck in the mud of the river
Tiber, and could by no means be moved until the
soothsayers proclaimed that it would follow only
when drawn by a woman who had never committed
Claudia Quintia, who was under accusaadultery.
tion of that kind but had not yet been tried (being
suspected of it on account of her profligate life),
vehemently called the gods to witness her iimocence,
and fastened her girdle to the ship, whereupon the
goddess followed. Thus Claudia acquired the greatest
fame in place of her previous bad reputation. But
before this affair of Claudia the Romans had been
admonished by the Sibylline books to send " their
best man " to bring the image from Phrygia. Scipio
Nasica, son of Gn. Scipio, who had been general in
Spain and had lost his life there, and cousin of
deprived the
Scipio Africanus the elder, who
Carthaginians of their supremacy, was judged to be
In this way was the
their best man, and sent.
goddess brought to Rome by the best of their men
and women.
57. When the Carthaginians were continually
beaten by Scipio in Africa those of the Bruttians
who heard of it revolted from Hannibal, some of

them
them.

and others expelling
Those who were not able to do either of

slaying their garrisons

these things sent messengers to the Senate secretly
to explain the necessity under which they had acted
Hannibal came with
and to declare their goodwill.
his army to Petelia, which was not now occupied by
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8'

yriaro

apvovfievcov
*'Xva

eK^aXobv yap avTov<i iSeScoKei

avrrjV'

^peTTioi<^.

S',"

ore eTrpea-^evaav e? 'Vcofirjv,

inreKpiveTo

eKeiixov

S'

"

e(^7},

inaTeveiv.

tov^

vTrovorjade,^^

firjh^

BvvaTOv<; irapeBcoKe

^opbdai,

toI<;

jxev

Ke')(^a>pi(r/ii€va)<;

avTcov eKaarov, rov Be 7fkt]6ov<;

r'i^pelv

VII

oifka

to,

TrapeCXero, tov<; Be BovXovf; Ka9o7fX.i(Ta<i iiricrTrjae

koI tovtol<; o/ioia ra<i

TToXet (j)v\aKa<;.

rfj

eTTLobu

7ro\€c<i

K.ap^rjBovLOL<i

©ovplcov

eirolei.

Be

evvovi

iiaXiara

rwv

TrevraKoaLovc; aX\,ov<; aTro

(f)povpav

rpicr'X^i\LOv<;

evKatpov

koI

KaraXiTrcov, e?

rrj^ TroXeo)?

Koi

elvai,

Kapxv^ovLcov

rafJLielov

iirl

to? a\Xa<;

B*

avrov

ixeraKaXovvTwv

VTTO

2,Kiiri(ovo<;,

eir*

avrov, Xva

fiev

rr]<;

koX

fit]

tov

irarplBi

/SpaBvveie, Tre/jLyjrdvTcov, 7]x6ero

Kap)(r}BopLa}v e? rov'i dp-^ovra^; dTnaria^;

alriav

iBeBoiKet,

efjL^aXoiv

ev

rov

^I^rjpia,

Blol

fiaKpov,

rocrovBe iroXefiov
eyvcoKei

B*

vir

kol vav<; eipyd^ero ttoXev^vXov t^9 'IraXta? ovar)<;. rcov B* ere

dvdytcrjt;

Xa?,

rfj

vavap'xpv ^AaBpou^av

re KoX d'^apiarla^; e? irelpav epxojuevo^

7r/)WT09

avryjv

riOe/jievoq.

(nrovBrjv eiriKovpelv KLvBvvevovar)

TTjv

Xoltto,

K.poTcova rov<;

Kara

KOi

ra

kol irevTaKoalov^i jieraiKi^e, rrju irokiv

rjyovfjLevof;

eavrat koX op/irjr'^piov
58.

koI

e^e\6/ievo<;,

cuypwv,

Ty (TTpaTta Biapird^eiv eBcoKev.
If^Kpari)

aWa^

TpLo-y^LXlov^

o/iia><i

eireaOat,,

vTnjfcooyv ol iroXecov od'idXXorplwv KaTacppovcovJyvQ)

BiapTrdaai irdaa^, kol
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the Petelians, as he had expelled them and given the chap.
town to the Bruttians. He accused the latter of ^^

sending an embassy to Rome, and when they denied
it pretended to believe them, but in order, as he
said, that there might be no grou^id even for
suspicion, he delivered their principal citizens over
to the Numidians, who were ordered to guard each
one of them separately.
He then disarmed the
people, armed the slaves, and stationed them as
guards over the city. He also visited the other cities
and did the same in them. But in the case of Thurii
he selected 3000 citizens, who were particularly
friendly to the Carthaginians, and 500 others from the
country, but gave the goods of the remainder as spoils
to his soldiers. Leaving a strong garrison in the city
he settled these 3500 people at Croton, which he
judged to be well situated for his operations, and
where he established his magazines and his headquarters against the other towns.
58. When the Carthaginians summoned him to b.c. 203
hasten to the aid of his own country, which was in Hannibal
danger from Scipio, and sent Hasdrubal, their carthage ^
admiral, to him that there might be no delay, he
lamented the perfidious and ungrateful conduct of
the Carthaginians toward their generals, of which he
had had long experience. Moreover, he feared that
he should be charged with having caused so great a
war by his original attack on the Romans in Spain.
Nevertheless, he determined to obey, as necessity
compelled him, and accordingly he built a large fleet,
for which Italy supplied abundant timber. Despising
the cities still allied to him as foreigners, he
resolved to plunder them all, and thus, by enriching
his army, render himself secure against his calum-
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raf; iv Kap'X^rj^ovL

yeaOat.

avKo^avTia^i eiraya-

alhov/JLCvo^ re avTO<; irapacnrovZeiv, 'A<r-

Spov^av TOP

7rpo(j)daeL irepieirefJiire,

vavap')(^ov eirX

roi)^ (j>povpovvTa<i oyp^ofievoV'

eKeXevae

e<TL(bv

Vll

tol^;

6 Be €9 eKaarr^v ttoXlv

evoLKOvcnv,

avrov(;

re xal

oaa Bvvaivro \a^6vTa<;, ex rwv
fieOlaraaOac, koI ra Xoiira Ziripira^ev.

Bov\ov<; avTcov,
TToXecov

rovToav evLOL irvvOavofievoL, irplv rov ^AaSpov/Sav
rfKevVy

roL<;

<^povpoL<i eTreTiOevro,

OTTOV

fxep

Kparecv

<ppovpov<;,

o-<f>a'yri

Kal ^TrapOevcov

Ta<i

TroXecq

koI

crvvi^aivep

ottov

Be

tou?

re iroLKiXr] koX yvvaiKWv v^pi<i

aTraycoyal,

koX

irdvra oaa

ev

iroXeaip iaXcoKVLacf;, eyiyvovro.
59. Avro<i Be 6 * Avvi^a<; tov<; a-vcrrparevofjievov^;

rwv 'IraXcjv elBw^ ev yeyv fivaaixevov^, eireide
avarparevaai. Kal rovrcov ol fiev ra y/jLaprrj/jbeva a<picnv
01

iroXXai'^ v'7roa'^€cre(7Cv e? ryv Al^vtjv avTa>

Ta9 7raTpLBa<; BeBiore^ eiirovTOy i^evyovre^ rrjv
kfc6vTe<^, ol Be ovBev dpLaprovre^; wkvovv.
dOpolaa'^ ovv rovaBe tov<; virofieveiv d^Lovvra<; a)9

€9

OLKelav

Brj

TL Xe^cov avTol<i

rj

')(^DLpiovjJLevo<^

rSiv yeyovorcov

rod fxeXXovro^ eiTLaKrj-y^ayv, irepueaT'qae Tr}v
arpariav aurXia ixevr)v d^vco, Kal irpoaera^e rol^
IBlol<; dvBpdiroBa i^ avrojv oaa OeXovcrt,v eTTcXe^a-

rj

irepX

adat.

ct)9

Be ol fiev eireXe^aino, ol Be jjBovvro av-

erparicoTa^ TToXXd avveipyaaiJLevov<i

ac^lauv dvBpa-

TToBiaaaOat, tol'9 Xocttov^ KajriKovrvaev diravTa^s,

Tov

fit}

TOLOvaBe dvBpa<i irore

'^rjuLjxov'i,

39^

eiriKareacpa^e

B'

'Feo/xaloi^;

yepeaOai

avrol'i Kal

Xttttovs
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But being ashamed to commit chap.
such a breach of faith himself, he sent Hasdrubal, ^^
the admiral, about, on pretence of inspecting the
garrisons.
The latter, as he entered each city,
ordered the inhabitants to take what things they and
their slaves could carry, and move away.
Then he
plundered the rest.
Some of them, learning of
these proceedings before Hasdrubal came, attacked
the garrisons, overcoming them in some places and
being overcome by them in others. Indiscriminate
slaughter ensued, accompanied by the violation of
wives and the abduction of virgins, and all the
horrors that usually take place when cities are
niators in Carthage.

captured.

Hannibal himself, knowing that the Italians He tries to
army were extremely well-drilled soldiers, itai^an*^
sought to persuade them by lavish promises to f^^l^^^
^
accompany him to Africa.
Those of them who had
been guilty of crimes against their own countries
willingly expatriated themselves and followed him.
Those who had committed no such wrong hesitated.
Collecting, therefore, those who had decided to remain,
as though he wished to say something to them, or to
reward them for their services, or to give them some
command as to the future, he surrounded them with
his army unexpectedly, and directed his soldiers to
choose from among them such as they would like to
have for slaves. But when some had made their
selections accordingly, though others were ashamed
to reduce their comrades in so many engagements to
servitude, Hannibal shot down all the rest of the men
with darts in order that the Romans might not avail
themselves of such a splendid body of men. With
them he slaughtered also about 4000 horses and a
59.

in

his

^
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kol

rerpaKL<T')(^iXiovf;

irXrjOof;

VII

vTro^vylcov,

ov

hvvdfxevo'^ e? Ai^vr^v eirayeaOai.

Mera

60.

^dcra<; to

eVt

ifi/Si,-

KaraXtTrcov.

ol Be Ylerr^Xlvoc kol
^IraXol iireOevTO, /cat riva<;
KaTaa<f)d^avTe^ direhpaaav.
*AvPL^a<i 8'

rr}?

arvv

he tovto e? ra<; vav<i to ttXtjOo^;

irvevfia dve^evev, oXljov^; e? cfyvXaKrjv

7^)9

avrol<;

avTMv

cTepoi

eKKaiheKa ereaiv 6/jLaXw<;
koI roi;? dvZpa^
i/ji7rXi]cra<; KaKwv fivpiwv kol e? Kivhvvov e<T')(aTov
7roXXdKL<i avvayaycov, rol<^ re v7r7]K6oL<i avrov kol
avfjifjud'^OLf; evv^pcaa^; 0)9 iroXeiiiOL'^' are yap Kal
Tect)9 avroL^ ovk iir
evvoia fidXXov rj ypeia ypoiicttI

Atfivr]<;

7ropOr]a-a<;

ovBev

fxevo<^,

Karec^povvfaev
61.
fjLev

^

dv7]y6TO,

re

'IraXiav,

rrjv

ert

e^^wz/

7rp6<;

avrwv

0}(j)eXela-6aL

0)9 iroXejilwv.

Avvi(3ov

S*

drroirXevaavro^

aXXoL<; eOveai

rfj<;

^IraXuaf;,

77

^ovXrf

roL<i

octol fiereOevro

(Tvvkyvw rwv yeyovorcov Kal dfjLvrjariav €'\lrr](f)Lcraro, Bperriwv Be /lovcov, ot fie^pi'
reXov^ avru) TrpoOv/noraroL eyeyevrjvro, ycopav re
TToXXrjv d(f)eLXero kol OTrXa, ec riva rjv en %0)/3t9
Mv ^AvvL^a<; dcji^prjro' 69 re rb /jlcXXov drrelrrev

irpo'^ eKelvov,

/jlt] arpareveaOat &)9
ovS^ eXevOepoL^; ovaiv,
vrrripera^ Be roL<; re virdroL^ Kal arpaTr)yol<^ roL<i

avrolf;

Ta9 rcov eOvoiv

Brjfioaia^i virrjpeaia'^,

r]yefJLovia<^ dinovorLv
e9 ra^
ola Oepdirovra'it aKoXovOelv.

rovro ro reXo^;

Avvi^ov

€9

yevojjL€vr]<i
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rr]<i

e? rtjv 'IraXlav
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large number of pack animals, which he was not chap.
^
able to transport to Africa.
^baiks
He
his
ai-my
waited
and
60. Thereupon he embarked
for a wind, having left a few garrisons on the land.
These the Petelians and other Italians attacked, slew

Hannibal put
out for Africa, having devastated Italy for sixteen
successive years, and inflicted countless evils upon the
inhabitants, and reduced them several times to the
last extremity, and treated his own subjects and
For, as he had
allies with contumely as enemies.
made use of them before not from any good-will but
from necessity, now that they could be of no further
service to him he scorned them and considered them
enemies.
61. When Hannibal had departed from Italy the
Senate pardoned all the Italian peoples who had
sided with him, and voted a general amnesty except
to the Bruttians, who remained most loyal to him
From these they took away a conto the end.
siderable part of their land, and also their arms,
if there were any that Hannibal had not taken.
They were also forbidden to be enrolled in the
military forces thereafter, as being not even free
persons, but were required to attend as servants
upon the consuls and praetors, when they went
to govern their provinces, for the performance of
Such was the end of Hannibal's
official duties.
invasion of Italy.

some of them, and then ran away.
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AIBTKH
I

CAP.

1.

K.ap)(r}^6pa rrjv ev At/Svrj ^olvik€<;

wfCLcrav

aXooaew^ ^IXlov, oLKiaTal S'
av7r]<; iyevovro Z(op6<; re koX Kap'^^Bcov, co? Be.
'Vcofialov Koi avTol Kapxv^ovLOL vofii^ovac, AiBod
yvpr] Tvpla, ^9 TOP avhpa KaraKaivei Uvy/naXlcov
Tvpov rvpavvevwv, koi to epyov iTrefcpVTrrev. 7)
Be fc'^ ewTTViov rov (^ovov eireyvwy kol /lera XPV~
[idrcov TToWwv kol dvBpcop, oaoL Tivyixakiwvo^;
TvpavviBa €<f)€vyov, dcfyLKpelrat irXeovaa AijSvrj'i
evOa vvv ean }^ap')(r}B(ov.
e^wOovjievoL 8' viro
Twi^ Ai^vcov iBiovTO ')(wplov €9 crvvoLKL<7/iov Xafieiv,
ocrov av ^vpaa ravpov irepCkd^oi.
rol^ Be eveTTLTTTe fiev Ti KOI ye\coTO<; eVt ttj to)v ^olvIk(i3V
fiLKpoXoyia, KOI rjBovvro avrenrelv rrepl ovro)
/3pa')(VTdT0V judXiara S' rjiropovp 07rct)9 dv ttoXl^;
ev ttjXlkovtw BLaaTrjfJiaTi yevoiro, kol irodovvTef;
IBeiv 6 TL eariv avTo2<; tovto to croc^ov, avvedevTO
erecTL TrevTijKOpra irpo

Bcoaeiv

KoX

ol Be to Bep/ia irepLTeeva crTevctiTaTov, TrepieOrjKav evda
Kapxv^ovLo)v aKpoiroXi^' kol dirb

eTTCo/jLoa-av.

fiovTe<i €9 IjJidvTa

vvv eaTLv r;
TouBe ^vpaa ovofid^eTai.
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I

The Phoenicians founded Carthage, in Africa, chap.
'
Its founders
years before the capture of Troy.
were either Zorus and Carchedon, or, as the Romans Phoenician
and the Carthaginians themselves think. Dido, a BettiemenJ
1.

fifty

Tyrian

woman, whose

husband

had

been

slain

The
clandestinely by Pygmalion, the ruler of Tyre.
murder being revealed to her in a dream, she
embarked for Africa with her property and a number
of men who desired to escape from the tyranny
of Pygmalion, and arrived at that part of Africa
where Carthage now stands. Being repelled by the
inhabitants, they asked for as much land for a
The
dwelling-place as an ox-hide would encompass.
Africans laughed at the paltriness of the Phoenicians'
request, and were ashamed to deny so small a favour.
Besides, they could not imagine how a town could
be built in so narrow a space, and wishing to unravel
the subtlety ±hey agreed to give it, and confirmed
the promise by an oath. The Phoenicians, cutting
the hide round and round into one very narrow strip,
enclosed the place where the citadel of Carthage
now stands, which from this affair was called Byrsa
(a hide),
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2. ^p6v(p 5*, €PT€u6ev opiKtijievoL KoX TOiv ireptoiKwv a/jLeLvov<; 6vre<i e? %6t/Da9 iXdelv, vaval re
')(^pct)fjL€VOL

fjuevoi,

KoX

Koi Tr)v

6a\aaaav

rrjv ttoXlv ttjv e^co

hvvacrrevovre<i

ttoXXt}? OaXdaar)^,

rjBr}

ola ^OLVLKe<; ipyal^o-

rfj

^uparj irepieOrjKav.
eKpdrovv kol

Ai^inj<i

ifcSrjfiovf;

re 7roXeyuoL>9 iarpd-

revov e? XiKeXiav koI ^apBo) koX vrjaov; dXka<i
oaat TfjaBe Trj<; Oakdaa-r]^ elai, kol e? ^I^rjplav.

TToWaxy

Se Kol diroLKLaf; i^eire/jLTrov.

auTot? iyevero
viKTJ,

irepLovala

KoaioL<i

S'

'Vcofialoc

re

ij

Svvd/uL€c fiev d^i6fJba')(o<; rrj

Se fierd

rr]v

UepaiKTJv.

dpxh

EX.X77-

eirra-

auTOu? ereacv diro rov crvvoiKiafiov
%LKe\Lav d^eiXovTO, koI liaphoD /jLera

e? re
^LKeXiav, Bevrepo) Be TroXe/JiM koI ^l^rjpiav.
dXXtjXoov i[x^a\6vT6<i fiejd\oi<; (TrpaTol<;,
oi /lev ^Avvi^ov arcficov rjyovfjbevov ri-jv 'iraXiav

rr^v

eiropOovv eKKaiBcKa erea-LV e^rj<;, ol Be Al^w)v
KopvrjXlov SKi7rLO}vo<i rov irfea^vTepov <T<fiO)v
(TTparrjyovvTO^ fie^pi' ttjv rfyefiopiap Ka/3;)^i7Soi/tou9
d(f)eiXoPTo Kal vav^ kol eXe^avra^, koi ^pTj/jbara
Bevrepal
a-<f)L<Tiv eirera^av ecreveyKelv eV ')(^p6v(p.
re aiTovBaX 'FcD/jLaLOL<; Kal ILapyn^Bovioi^; aiBe
,

BUfieivav e? err) irevrrjKOVTa, yLte%pt Xvcravre<i
avTCL^ rplrov iroXefJiov kol reXevTolov dXXrjXoL<^
iTToXefirjaav, iv c5 Kap)(^r]B6va 'VcofJialoL KarearKa\lrav '%KL'7rL(j)vo^ tov vecorepov (T(l)a)v aTparrjyovvrof;,

Kal eirdpaTOV eyvwaav.

avdL<^

o'

wKiaav

IBlol's

dvBpd(Tiv, dy^ordTOi fidXicrra ttj^; 7rpoTepa<;, co?
tovtcov tcl jxev dfjucf)!
evKaipov eirl Al^utj ^^wpiov.

^LKeXiav

rj

^tKeXLKTj ypa^r] BijXol, rd

yevoixeva

rj

^I^rjpiK)],
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2. Later on, using this as a base and getting the chap
^
upper hand of their neighbours in war, and engaging
in traffic by sea, like all Phoenicians, they built the
outer city round Byrsa. Gradually acquiring strength
they mastered Africa and a great part of the Mediterranean, carried war abroad into Sicily and Sardinia
and the other islands of that sea, and also into
Spain, while they sent out numerous colonies. They punic wars
became a match for the Greeks in power, and next to
the Persians in wealth.
But about 700 years after
the foundation of the city the Romans took Sicily
and Sardinia away from them, and in a second
war Spain also. Then, each invading the other's
territory with immense armies, the Carthaginians,
under Hannibal, ravaged Italy for sixteen years in
succession, while the Romans, under the leadership
of Cornelius Scipio the elder, carried the war into
Africa until they deprived the Carthaginians of their
hegemony, their navy and their elephants, and
required them to pay an indemnity within a certain
time.
This second treaty between the Romans and
the Carthaginians lasted fifty years, until, upon an
infraction of it, the third and last war broke out
between them, in which the Romans under Scipio
the younger razed Carthage to the ground and
decreed that it should be accursed. But they subsequently occupied a spot very near the former one
with colonists of their own, because the position is a
convenient one for governing Africa.
Of these
matters the Sicilian part is shown in my Sicilian
history, the Spanish in the Spanish history, and what
..
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ia^akcov eTrpa^ev,

rj

^Avvi^alKr)'

BOOK
ra

8'

VIII

iv Al^vt}

yevo/Jieva air ap^f]<; ijhe crvvdyet.

"Hp^avro

rov 'Zlk€\ikov ttoXckol TpLaKoaiaL<i
eiTLTrKevaavTe^ e? Ai^vrjv, koI
7r6\€i<i
riva<;
eX-oz^re?, kol crrpariiyov eirl rfj Suvd/jiec KaraXiiTOvre^ AriXiov 'VrjyXov, 09 aWa-^ re TToXet?
8LaK0(rLa<; 7rpoae\a/3ev, at Kap^vSovtcov e^dei
Trpo? avrov /lererlOevro, koX ryv %w/3ai/ iiricov
iiTopOeL. Kapxv^ovLOL Se AaKehaLpbovLov^ arparr]yov r)TOVVy olopievoL hi uvap')(iav KaKorrpayelv. ol
fiev Srj HavdiTTTrov avrol^ eirepbirov, 6 he ArtXto?
djK^X Xifivj] arparoTreSevcov (opa Kavy^aTO^ irepL(oBeve rr)V XifMvrjv eVt tou? TroXejULOv;, ottXcdv re
^dpei Kol irpLjeL koI BLyjrei, kol oSoLiropca Ka/coiradcdv, Koi ,8a\X6/ievo<^ oltto Kprj/xvcov dvcoOev.
o)? S' eirXrjaiacre irepl ecrirepav kol Trorafxo^; avrov<;
Sielpyev, 6 fxev ev6v^ eirepa rov TrorafJLov co? Kal
rwSe rov 'BtdvOtiTTrov eKirXrj^ooVy 6 he avvrerayfievrjv rrjv crrpandv eiTa^irjaL Scd ra)v irvXwv,
kcli KatcoiraOovvro^ irepiei\iTi(Ta<^ KeK\xr]Koro^
(TeaOai, /cal rtjv vvKra irpo'^ roiv vcKcovrwv ecreadai,.
ri^aSe /jiev ovv rrj^ eXTrtSo?
B,dvOi7r7ro^ ovk
direTV^ev' diro yap rpicrfivpicov dvBpcov 01/9
'Ar/Xto? '^yev, okiyoi fJuoXcf; avrcov i<; 'AaiTiBa
ttoXlv SceSpaaav, ol Be XolttoI rrdvre^ ol fjbev diroti\ovro ol B' i^CL>ypr]6r]aav.
Kal fier avrcov 6
3.

/Liov ol

8'

avTcov

ajjLc^l

'FcofMaloi, vavcrl TrevrrJKovra

^

arparr]yo<i 'Art^to?, V7raro<;

ro^

yeyovco<;,

al^jidXai-

rjv.

4.

TovBe

fiev

Brj

p,er

ov ttoXv Kdiivovre^s

ol

Kap)(7]B6i'L0L (Tvv olKeLoci irpea^ecnv eTrefiyjrav e?
'Vd)ju7jv,
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epyaao/ievov a^lcn BcaWayd'^

rj

eiravri-
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Hannibal did in

his Italian campaigns in the Hanni- chap
'
This book comprises the operations
in Africa from the earliest period.
3. The events begin with the SiciUan war, when b.c. 256
the Romans sent 350 ships to Africa, captured a
number of towns, and left in command of the
army Atilius Regulus, who took some 200 more
towns, which gave themselves up to him on account
of their hatred of the Carthaginians and continuallyadvancing he ravaged the territor}\ Thereupon the
Carthaginians, considering that their misfortunes
were due to the lack of a leader, asked the Lacedemonians to send them a commander. The Lacedemonians sent them Xanthippus. Regulus, being
encamped in the hot season alongside a lake, marched b.c. 255
around it to engage the enemy, his soldiers suffering Regulus
greatly from the weight of their arms, from heat, bv^xantthirst, and fatigue, and exposed to missiles from the hippos
neighbouring heights. Toward evening he came to
a river which separated the two armies.
This he
crossed at once, thinking in this way too to terrify
Xanthippus, but the latter, anticipating an easy
victory over an enemy thus harassed and exhausted,
and thinking that night would be on the side of the
conquerors, drew up his forces and made a sudden
sally from his camp. The expectations of Xanthippus
were not disappointed.
Of the 30,000 men led by
Regulus, only a few escaped with difficulty to the
city of Aspis.
All the rest were either killed or
taken prisoners, and among the latter was the consul
Regulus himself.
4. Not long afterward the Carthaginians, weary of e.g. 250
fighting, sent him, in company with their own am- Fate of
^^^ui^is
bassadors, to Rome to obtain peace or to return if it

balic histoiy.

;
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CAP. ^ovra' Kol 6 'ArtXto? 'P^7X.o? iv airoppriTM

TeXeat

rov

eina icrj-y^a^ ejKparco^

'Fco/jLaicov

TToXifjLov,

€.7ravrj\6ev

\v/jL7]v

i<;

roU

e')(e(Tdai

eroifiov,

koI

avTov 01 YLap-^rj^ovLot Ka9eip^avT6<; iv yakedypa
Kevrpa TrdvroOev i')(pv(Trj Bt6(f>d€Lpai/. "B^avOlinrw
he TO evTvxVM'^ avfjicbopcov r)p^e'
Kap^V^ovLoc
ryap

elvai

avroVy Lva

iroWal^; kol
fiova,

/xr)

ToaovTOv,
TOL<i

BoKoirj AaKeBacfiovtcov epyov

vTroKpcvd/jLevoL

rifidv

Bcop€at<;

itpoire fJLireiv eirl rpcijpcov e?

AaKehai-

rpiripdpxoi^

crvfiTrXeovTcov AaKcovcov
Blktjv

eBcoKe rrjvBe evirpa^ia'^,

TrpcoTov TToXejJLOv

fiard

kol

re

XiKe\ia<i
crrt^crav,
5.

'Vco/uiaLOi<;

iv

Mera

rfj

yjv

Br)

tov

AifSvrjv evirpay^-

Kap^ijBovLoi

fiexpt'

dTrearrjaav.

r)v

oiro}'^

Be

dirk-

6vT6<;

'VcofiaLOL^;

fxev

koX K-ap^rj-

e? dXXijXov<;, Al/3ve<;, S' oaoL
vtttJkool

avTol<^ iwl ^L/ceXLav, kol
^oprjtcecrav, iy/cXy/nard

€9

tmv

6 fiev

^iKeXcKj} ypacpy BeBijXcoTac.

Be rovro

Kapxv^ovLcov

fiera

kol rdBe

*V(oiJbaioL<; irepl

drv^Tj/jLara,

BoviOL^ elptivala

aediv

evereiXavTO
KaraTrovTLcraL.

avvefiefiax'^Kea-av

KeXTcov oaoL

nva

ifxefiiado-

jJnaOcov /cat virocrye-

Tou? 'Kapxv^ovlov'i exovreq iiroXefJLovv

avTOL<; fidXa KapTep(o<i.

at Be 'VcofiaLov^ €9 av/j,-

iKoXovv, kol avrov'^ ol 'Vcofialoi
^evoXoyelv €9 fiovov rovBe rov TroXefiov diro Trj<;
^iTaXia^ i(f>rjKav direiprjTO yap iv rat'^ (T7rovBal<i
eTre/jL-yjrav Be /cal BiaXXaKT7]pa<;, oh ol
KOI ToBe.
Ai^ve^i ovx vinJKOvov, dXXa Ta9 7roA,ei9 eBrjXo3aav
VTrrjKoov; elvav 'Vco/LLaimv, el OeXotev ol S' ov/c
fiax'^cLV 0)9 (f)LXov<;

iBe^avTo.

40S

K.apx'tjBovioL Be

vavri/co)

ttoXXw

Tal<;

;
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were not granted. Yet Regulus in private urged chap.
*
the chief magistrates of Rome to continue the war
with energy, and then went back to certain torture
for the Carthaginians shut him up in a cage
stuck full of spikes and thus put him to death.
Xanthippus' success was the beginning of his ruin,
for the Carthaginians, in order that the credit of
such an exploit might not seem to be due to the
Lacedemonians, pretended to honour him with
splendid gifts, and sent galleys to convey him back
to Lacedemon, but enjoined upon the captains of
the ships to throw him and his Lacedemonian comIn this way he paid the penalty
rades overboard.
Such were the results, good and
for his successes.
bad, of the first war of the Romans in Africa, until b.c. 241
How
the Carthaginians surrendered Sicily to them.
this came about has been shown in my Sicilian
history.
5. After this there was peace between the Romans
and the Carthaginians, but the Africans, who were subject to the latter and had served them as auxiliaries
in the Sicilian war, and certain Celtic mercenaries who
complained that their pay had been withheld and
that the promises made to them had not been kept,
made war against the Carthaginians in a very formidable manner. The latter appealed to the Romans
for aid on the score of friendship, and the Romans
allowed them for this war only to hire mercenaries
in Italy, for even that had been forbidden in the

They also sent men to act as mediators. The
Africans, however, refused the mediation, but said
that the cities would become subject to the Romans if
they would take them, but the Romans refused. Then
treaty.

the Carthaginians blockaded the towns with a great
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CAP. TToXeaiv e<^ehpevovTe^ rrjv cfyopav avrSyv a^r)povvro
Tr)v €K T>]9 6a\daari<;,
TToXe/Aft)

jei^o/ui6in]<;,

aairopov Se koI
Al^vcjdv

fxev

ri}9 7j}9

Bta

rov

ct)9

iv

\l/jlov

ifcpdrovv, ifiiropov^ h\ ocrot irapeirXeov, iX-pcrrevov

i^ diropia^' Tov<i Be 'Vwjialwv kol Krelvovre^
e/SaXKov €9 to TriXayo^, Xva XavQdvoiev.
kol
BieXadov iirl ttoXv. yvwaOevro^ Be rov jiyvofievov, iroLvrjv alTOVfievoi BlwOovvto, /ae'^^pt 'Pcojxaiayv eirLcrrpareveLv avroU "^rjcpLaafievcov ^apBo)
TTOLvrjv eBcoKav.
teal roBe Tat9 irporepai^ avpOrjKaL^ eveypd<l)7j.

II
CAP.

6. Ou iroXv Be varepov ol Kapx^jBovtoL (nparevovaiv 69 ^J/Srjptap, koI auTrjv Kara fxepo^ vttjJjovto,
fj^expi' ZaKavOalcop eirl 'P&)yLtatof9 KaTa(f)vy6vTCt)v

'Kapxv^ovbOL<i 6po<; ev 'l/Srjpia ycyverai, pur) Bta^aiveLV rov "l/Sr/pa irorapiov.
koI rdcrBe av Ta9
UTTOvBa^ eXvaav )^ap'X'^'}B6vioi, irepdaeivre'^ ^Kvvl-

^ov

(T(^cov

rjyovpievov.

Bia^dvre^

Be,

6

pLev

*AvvL^a<; Biaarparriyelv erepoL^ rd ev 'I^rjpia
KaraXiTTOdV €9 rr)v ^IraXiav eae/SaXe' arparrjyol
Be 'VwjxaLCdv ev ^l^rjpia, IIo7rXi09 re J^opvijXiO'^
^KLTTLCov KoX TvoLO^ K.opv7]XLO<; Skittlcov, aKXrjXoLV
dBeX^d), Xapurpd epya dTroBetKvvfievco OvrjdKerov
kol ol /ler avrov<;
dfjLcf)co 7r/oo9 rcov TroXe/iLcov.
arparrjyol KaKco^ eirparrov, pe^pi 'Eklttlcov 6
TLott'Xlov XKL7rLcovo<; rovBe rov rrepl ^I^rjpiav
uvaLpedevro<i vlo^ einrrXevaa'^, kol Bo^av aTraaiv
ipb/SaXwv 0)9 "^fcoL Kara Oeov Kal BaLfiovLO) ^P^to
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fleet, and cut off their supplies from the sea, and as chap
'
the land was untilled in consequence of the war they
overcame the Africans by famine, but were driven
by want to rob the merchants who sailed by, even
killing those who were Romans, and throwing them
overboard to conceal the crime. This escaped notice
for a long time. When the facts became known and b-c 238
the Carthaginians were called to account they put
off the day of reckoning until the Romans voted to
make war against them, when they surrendered
Sardinia by way of compensation.
And this clause
was added to the former treaty of peace.

II
6. Not long afterwards the Carthaginians invaded chap,
Spain and were gradually subduing it, when the ^^
Saguntines appealed to Rome and a boundary was H^ijnjijai'i
fixed to the Carthaginian advance by an agreement invasion
The Carthat they should not cross the river Ebro.
thaginians, under the lead of Hannibal, violated this
treaty also by crossing this stream, and having done so
Hannibal marched against Italy, leaving the command in Spain in the hands of others. The Roman
generals in Spain, Publius Cornelius Scipio and
Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, two brothers, after having
performed some brilliant exploits were both slain by
the enemy. The generals who succeeded them fared
badly until Scipio, the son of this Publius Scipio who

sail thither, and making all
come by a divine mission and

was killed in Spain, set
believe that he was
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Trepl

iirl S6^7]<i

arrparrjyLav

eKpdrei re

ciTravTCov,

€K rovBe ttoW?}?

roU

VIII

Xa/j,7rpcl!)<;,

<yev6fJLevo<^ rrjv fiev

BiaSoxv^ eTriire/xclyOeLcrL nrapeeiraveXOwv tj^lov Tre/KpOrjvai
Al^vijv co? ai'aaT7]acov *Avvi^av i^
e?

BcoKev, €9 Be 'Foy/irjv
(rTpaT7jyo<; e?

Kol

'IrcjXta?

}Lap')(r)BovLOL<;

Blktjv

eircOijacov

ev

rfj iraTplBi,
7.

Tcoi/ Be TToXtrevo/jievayv ol

y^prjvaiy

KeK6V(OfjL6vr]<;

iToXefjLOL^

Koi TTopdovfJievr}^

yid'ywvo^
K.eXrov';

dprc

avrekeyov ov
roaolaBe
irpo^ 'Avvl/Sov, kol
/jl€v

tt}? ^irakLa^i

en

ev 7r\evpal<; eir avrrjv

^evokoyovvro^;,

e?

Atyva? re koi

Al/Svtjv

arpareveiv,

dWorpiav 'xeipovaOaL irplv rrjv olKeiav
drraWd^ai tmv Trapovrcov ol Be wovro K^ap)(i]-

ovBe

rrjv

Bovlov<; vvv

fJLev aSeet? 6vTa<; e^eBpevetv rfj ^IraXia,
ovBev €voxXovfjievov<; olkol, irokepMV Be oUeiov
(Tcf)Lai yevofievov koI ^Avvi^av fieraTrefi-ilreadaL.
ovTQ) /xev eKpajfjae Trep^ireiv e? Ai/Svtjv %Kiiri(ova,
ov fJLT]v (7vve)((M)pr}<jav avrw KaraXeyecv a-rparov
ef 'IraXta? 7rovov/jiev7)<; ert, '7rpo<i ^Ai'vi^ov eOeXovrdf; Be, et rLve<; elev, eireTpe-^av eirdyeaOat, kol
T049 dfi(j)l rrjv ^iiceXiav en ovai xpW^^^' Tpi^peL<i
T€ eBoaav avro) KaraaKevdcraaOac BeKa, teal
irXripco/iiara avTat<; Xa^elv, eiricrKevdaai Be koX
ra? ev X^KeXla. koX XPW^'^^ ou« eBco/cav, TrXrjv
€L Tt? eOeXoi Tw ^KLTTicovi /caTCL (jaXiav (TV/j,(f>epeLv.
ovr(o<; ayLteXco? yjittovto rovBe rod iroXepLov rd
Trpcora, peyiarov ac^icn kol d^Lon/jLordrov fjier
oXljov yevopuevov.

8. 'O^ Be %Ki7rc(ov ev6ov<i oiv eirl KapxvBovi ex
TToXXov, Kal nva^ lirirea'^ re koi ttc^ov?, 69
eirraKLcrxt'XLOv'i ndXicrra, aOpoLcra<i, BieTrXevaev 69
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had divine counsel in all things, prevailed biilliantlv;, chap.
and achieving great gloiy by this success, gave over ^^
his

command

to those sent to succeed him, returned

Rome, and asked to be sent with an army to
Africa so as to draw Hannibal out of Italy and to
bring retribution upon the Carthaginians in their

to

own country.
7. Some of

the leading men opposed this plan,
saying that it was not wise to send an army into
Africa just when Italy was wasted by such long wars
and was still subject to the ravages of Hannibal, and
while Mago was enlisting Ligurian and Celtic mercenaries for a flank attack upon her.
They ought
not to attack another land, they said, until they had
delivered their own country from its present perils.
Others thouglit that the Carthaginians were emboldened to attack Italy because they were not
molested at home, and that if war were brought to
their own doors they would recall Hannibal.
So it
was decided to send Scipio into Africa, but they
would not allow him to levy an army in Italy while
If he could procure
Hannibal was ravaging it.
volunteers he might take them, and he might use
the forces which were then in Sicily. They authorized him to fit out ten galleys and allowed him
to take crews for them, and also to refit those
They did not, however, give him any
in Sicily.
money except what he could raise among his friends
So indifferently at first did they undertake this
war, which soon became so great and glorious for

b.o. 205

them.
8.

Scipio,

who seemed

to be divinely inspired from

long ago against Carthage, having collected about

7000

soldiers, cavaliy

and

infantry, sailed for Sicily,
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XiKeXiav e^f^v
crOai.

Zi/ceXcov

evoaifJLOva^

avrov apTL<yev€iov^

d/xcf)'

KTov<; rpiaKocTLovf;,

ol<;

S*

av

eKeXevaev

eavTOv

Be^a/ievcov

he

&>?

6e\oL
Be

rov

iirCke-

eiprjro %a>/3t9 ottXcov eire-

TpcaKocrtovi;
r^Keiv

€aKevaap,epov(; OTrXoi? re

KaWiaroLi;.

VIII

/cal

e?

KaTaypdylra<;

rj/xepap

i7r7roi9

on

pyjTijv,

Svpaivro

cl^lkovto, 7TpovOr]K€v ei Tt?

arparevaoixevov

irdvrcov,

avrcBovvac.

rou?
kol e? rovaBe
GKelvoL^ TTpoaera^e fieraa/cevdaaaOac. ol B' ckovTe9 irapeBiBoaav oirka koX lttttovi;.
koI TrepLrjv
To5 Zkittlcovl rptaKoaLov; veou<; ^iTaXidira^ eyecp
dvrl ^LKe\L(OT(iyv, KdWiara tTTTTOt? koI 07rXoi<;
dWoTpLot<; ia-Kevacr/jLevov<i, koX %apt^' ev6v<; eirl
rpiaKoaLov^; rov<; ottXwv

rwBe elBora^' oh
'^pco/j,€vo<;

Br)

rf<ya<yev

e?

fieaov

€p7]jLLov<;,

koI irpoOnfiordTOL^ e? irdvra

BcereXec.

9. Kapxv^ovtoc Be
ravra TrvvOavofievoi *AcrBpov^av p.ev rov VeaKwvo^ iirl Bijpav eXe^dvrwv
i^eirefiTTOv, MdycovL B' d/KJ)! Tr)v Kiyvariv-qv ^eva-

yovvTL Trefou? direareXXov e? e^aKiaxi'Xiovf; Kal
tTTTrea? 6fCTaK0(TL0v<; koI €Xe(f)avTa<; iirrd, Kal irpoaeraaaov avrw fieO' oacov Bvvairo dXXcop iajBaXelv
€9 Tvpprjviav, Lva rov ^KLTrLCOva irepiaTrdaeLev e'/c
At/Sv?79.
Mdycov fjL6v Brj Kal rore i/SpdBvvev,
AvvL/3a re crvveXOelv ov Bwdfievo^ rroXv Biea-rcori,
Koi ro fiiXXov del TrepcopcopLevof;. 'AaBpov/3a<; B'
d-TTO T>}9 6ripa<; eiraveXOcbv KareXeye KapxnBoviwv
re Kal Ac^vwv 69 e^aKLaxi^Xiov<i rre^ov^ eKarepcov
Kai LTTirea'; e^aKoainv;, BovXov^ re rjyopa^e rrevra-

KLaxtXiov^, ro vavriKov
ISio/idBoyv
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taking as a bodyguard 300 chosen youths

whom

he chap.

ordered to accompany him without arms. He then
chose 300 wealthy Sicih'ans by conscription and
ordered them to come on a certain day, provided

with the best possible arms and horses. When they
came he told them that they might furnish sub-

As they all
stitutes for the war if they preferred.
accepted this offer he brought forward his 300 unarmed youths and directed the others to supply them
with arms and horses, and this they did willingly.
So it came about that Scipio had in place of 300
Sicilians, 300 Italian youths admirably equipped at
other people's expense, who at once were indebted to
him for this favour and ever afterward rendered
him excellent
9.

When

service.

the Carthaginians learned these things

they sent Hasdrubal, the son of Gisco, to hunt
elephants, and they despatched to Mago, who was
enlisting Ligurian mercenaries, about 6000 foot,
800 horse, and seven elephants, and commanded
him to attack Etruria with these and such other
forces as

he could

collect, in order to

draw Scipio

from Africa. But Mago delayed even then because
he could not join Hannibal at such a distance and
because he was always of a hesitating disposition.
Hasdrubal, on his return from the elephant hunt,
levied about 6000 foot and 600 horse from both the
Carthaginian and the African population, and bought
He also
5000 slaves as oarsmen for the ships.
obtained 2000 horse from the Numidians and hired
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ara-

CAP. efiicrOovTo, /cat irdvra'^ iyv/ipa^e, SLaKoai,ov<;

Stou?

diro Kap^rjS6vo<;.

a7ro(T')(u>v

10. ^OfidScov
rjcrav

Kol

Kara

rtfjL7]v

avkiwv

^leprj

el^e

K

Be

tt/jo?

avy

TMV

ttoWol,
tcov

jivovt;

ev Ai^vrj

%v^a^
dWcov

S'

hvvdarai

Macrrov

i7n(Pavrj.

akKifioVy

fiev

virep airavTa<;,

iral'^

rjif

Ma(Tcravdaar]<;, 09 ireOpairro fjuev iv
J^apxv^ovc KOI eireiraihevTO, ovtl S' avTw teal ro
ao)fxa KoXw koI rov rpoirov dpicrrw ^A.<jhpovl3a<i
6 VeaKWvo^y ovhevo^ YiapjrqBovLaw Bevrepo^;, 7)7ym)ae rrjv dvyarepa, Kaiirep ovtl No/idSc, Kap-

^aaCKeco^;

Mv.
ft)? S' rjyyvrjaev, eirrjyeTO e? ^]^r]pItixpa^ Se kvl^o
iav <TTpaTr)yo)v to jJbeipdKLov.
fX€vo<; iiif ep(oro<; iirl ttj iraihl to, K.ap^rjBovLcov

')(7]86vLO'^

•

avTov

iXeyfkaTet, kol ^/cLrFrLcovL BiaTrXevaavTi Trpo<;

ef ^I^r)pLa<; crvveOeTO av/jt/jiaxw^^^ ^'t'"'' Kap%^lovTL.
BovLOv<i
aldOofievoi 8' ol K.apx'nBovLot
KOL fieya TroiovfievoL e? tov Trpo^ 'FcofMaLovf;
irokefiov %v(jiaKa irpoaXa/Selv, i^iSoaav avro) rrjv
irapOevov dyvoovvrwv Kal ovtcov iv 'I^>;pta Ao"Bpov^ov T6 Koi ^aaaavdaaov. e(jy oh 6 Macraavdaarjf; vTrepaXycov avveTidero
/cal
oBe iv
^I^rjpia
TM ZKtTricovL, XavOdvwv, o)? wgto,
^AaBpov/3av.
6 S' aladofievof; ^apeco<; /lev e^epev
virep TOV /leipa/cLov Kal
6vyaTp6^, vjBpit?}?
(T/xevoLV dfKpoLv, yyecTO 8' oyLtco? ttj TraTpiBc avfi(pepeLv iKiroBcov Maaaavdcrarjv iroiijaaadat, Kal
iiraviovTL e? At,/3w]v i^ ^l^rjpia^ iirl Oavdrw tov
7raTpo<i avve7r€fi7r€ TrpoTroyLtTrov? lirirea<;,
dcpavco'i

BvvaivTo.
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mercenaries and exercised them all in a camp at a chap.
"
distance of two hundred stades from Carthage.
10.

There were many chieftains

in

Numidia who

had

separate dominions.
Syphax occupied the
highest place among them and was held in special
honour by the others. There was also a certain
Masinissa, son of the king of the Massylians^ a

powerful tribe.
He had been brought up and
educated at Carthage and being a handsome man, of
noble character, Hasdrubal, the son of Gisco,
who was second in rank to nobody in Carthage,
betrothed his daughter to him altliough he was a
Numidian and Hasdrubal a Carthaginian, and after
the betrothal took the young man with him to the
war in Spain. Syphax, who was also pricked with
love of the girl, began to pillage the Carthaginian
territory, and proposed to Scipio (who sailed over from
Spain to meet him) that they should make a joint
attack on Carthage. The Carthaginians, learning this
and knowing how great service Syphax could render
them in the war against the Romans, gave the girl
to him without the knowledge of Hasdrubal or
Masinissa, since they were in Spain.
The latter,
being greatly exasperated, in his turn made an
alliance with Scipio in Spain, concealing it from
Hasdrubal, as he supposed. But Hasdrubal detected
it, and although he was grieved at the outrage put
upon the young man and his daughter, nevertheless
thought that it Avould be an advantage to his country
So when the latter
to make away with Masinissa.
returned from Spain to Africa at the death of his
father, he sent a cavalry escort with him and told
them to put him to death secretly in whatever way
they could.
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11.

'O

S*

VJII

aKjOojxevo^ i^i(pvyi re, xal rrjv ird-

rpwav ap^rjv

iKparvi/ero,

re kov vvkto^

linrea^ adpol^cov,

oh

epyov aKovrloi^ TroWot?
^pcofM6vov<i iireKavveiv ael /cal ava^copetv /cal
avOi^i
eirekavveiv.
kol 6\o)<; iarlv avTol<; rj
^vyrj koX hi(o^L<;.
taaat Se kol Xifiov
fid')(rj
ri/jL€pa<;

(pepeiv

ol

yjv

^ofidBe^i

otSe,

TToXkaKi^ avrX aiTov

koI

iroa

')(^prj(j6at

kol rb nrdixirav

TOVatV.

6 T€ tTTTTO?

UVToU

yeverat,

Trorjcpaycov

del,

KpiOr}^

irivei,

he

Sid

ttoXXov.

T0L0VT0V<; 6 Macraavd(Ta-r)<; e? Btafjuvpiou^;
ycov e^rjyev iirl 0T]pa<;

rj

avvaya-

Xeffkaaia^s erepcov iOvcov

airep mero Koi epya kol yvfivdcria

Y^ap-

elvat.

yr)B6vioi Be kol ^v(f>a^ vojJLii^ovTe^ eirl
Tr]V

vSpoTro-

OvB' oXft)?

/jL€V

a(j)d<;

elvai

TrapaaKevrjv rou [xeipaKiov {ov yap ijyvoovv a

iX,e\u7r^Keaav
iroXefxelv

avrov),

ecrre

eKpivav

KaOeKwcn,

kol

nrporepu)

rore

roSSe

'FQ)/jLaLoi<;

diravrdv.
12.

%v^a^

jiev

ovv koi

Yap')(riB6viOL

ir\eiov<i

Yjaav irapd irdXv, fierd Be dpLa^wv kol Trapaa-Kevfj^
^apeia'i koX Tpv(j>7)<; eaTparevovTO- M.aaaavd(Ta7)<i
Be TTOicov re irdcnv e^rjpx^, Kal liriTiKov fjLovov elye
KoX vTTO^vyLov ovBiv, ovBe dyopdv.
o9ev paBlw^;
vire^evye re koI e'TTe)(eipei kol e? to. 6')(ypa
dveTTijBa.
TToWdKL^ re kol KaTdXafji^av6/xevo<;
BLecrKiBvr} to arpdrev/ua, oirr) Bvv7]9elev diro^evyeiv Kara fiep-q.
kol avv 6\iyoL<; avTO<; vireKpvirrero Trot, p^^XP^ avvekdoLev avrcZ vvkto<; rj pceO^
r}[xepav e? to (TvyKei/xevov.
TptTO? Be irore ev
<j7rrfkai(p KpviTTOfJLevo'i eXaOe, to)V iroXepLioyv irepX
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wind of this plot, managed chap.
and made his inherited power stronger by. ^^
collecting a body of cavalry who were trained day tl^yTeJ Mas
and niffht to hurl showers of javelins, advancing and ".^^sa and
Carthage
1
i
B
r ^
retreatmg and agam advancmg. rr-i
Ihese, m fact, are
the tactics which they always employ, alternate
flight and pursuit.
These Numidians also know how
They often subsist on herbs in
to endure hunger.
place of bread, and they drink nothing but water.
Their horses never even taste grain they feed on
grass alone ^nd drink but rarely.
Such were the
11. Masinissa, getting

to escape,

•

.

.

;

troops of

whom

Masinissa collected about 20,000,

and kept leading them out on hunts and pillaging
expeditions against other tribes, considering such
things useful both in themselves and for the
training which they afforded.
The Carthaginians
and Syphax, thinking that these preparations of the
young man were made against them (for they were
conscious of the affront they had put upon him),
decided to make war on him first, and after crushing
him to march against the Romans.
12. Syphax and the Carthaginians were much the
more numerous, but they marched with wagons and a
On the other
great load of luggage and luxuries.
hand, Masinissa was an example in every toil and
hardship, and had only cavalry, no pack animals and
no provisions. Thus he was able easily to retreat,
Even
to attack, and to take refuge in strongholds.
when he was overtaken, he often divided his forces
so that they might scatter as best they could, concealing himself with a handful until they should all
come together again, by day or by night, at an
appointed rendezvous. Once he was one of three
who lay concealed in a cave around which his
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CAP. TO (TTrrfkaiov crTparoTreSevovrcov.
iarddjjL€vei>
i(7Tparrj'yei
€l')(pv

iv

Xavddvecv

ottoc

ovB* eartv

dWa

arparoTreBco,

irore

djopa

eKacTTqv

rj/jiepav,

ycDpiov

K(OfJLr]v

fj

6 tl

irepl

kol

etr).

avT{£> avve'xpy^ TrpoeTTL'XGipeiv

dXX* r)iivvovTO lirLovra.

Vlll

8'

ol
rjv

eairepav

ore

fioKiar
60 ev ovk
iroXefiLoc,

avTU) KaO^

KaraXd^oi

ttqXlv, XTj^Ofievcp re nrdvra /cat

7]

BtapTrd^ovrt kol p,epL^ofjieva) roL<i avvovcnv,
odev
avTQ) iroXXol tmv ^o/jluBcov eire^oircov, fxiaOov'^
8' a)(j)eXda<i iroXv
fjL€v ov SlSovto reTay/jiivovfiy Ta<;
irXeiova'; e'xpvre'i.

Ill
CAP.

13.

Kal Ma(7aavdaa7j<; /lev

e7ro\€jjL€i,

be ZiKCTtlcov,

KapyrjSovLoi,^ ovr(o<;

errreb

ol

Travra evrpeTrrj

iyeyevTjTo iv XifceXla, eOve unl fcal UocretBcovi, /cat
e?

Al^vtjv dvyyero ewl vecov

/juaKpcov fiev

8vo

/cal

irevrrjKovra (popriScov Be rerpafcoaicov' KeXrjT6<i re
Kal Xefi^oL TToXXol GweiTrovro avTw. /cat crrpae^afCLcr^iXiov<; eVt /jLvpiOL^;,
kol e^aKoaiov<;, eiry^yero Be
Kal ^eXr) Kal oirXa Kal /JLTj^avij/nara iroiKiXa Kal
dyopav iroXXrjv. Kal ^kltticov fxev a)Be BieTrXei,
}Lapx^B6viOi Be Kal ^v(pa^ TrvvOavofievoi eyvccxrav
iv tG) irapovTi VTTOKpivaaOai re ^lacr(Tavdaa'}]v
Kal e? (piXiav vrrayayeaOai, yw-e^p^ orov Xklttlcovo^
iirLKpanjo-atev, 6 B' ovk 7]yv6ei fiev i^aTraroifjuevo^,
dvreveBpevcDv Be, Kal /jltjvvcov irdvra rw '^kcttIcovi,
(Tvvr]XXay/jLevo<i
&)?
rJKe Trpo? rov ^AaBpov^av
Kal earparoireBevov ov
fiera ro)v lBlcov iTrrrecov.
fxaKpav diT dXXifKcov *AaBpov/3a<; re Kal %v(f)a^

TLav rjye Tre^ou?
tTTTrea?
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enemies were encamped. He never had any fixed chaf
"
camping-place, but his generalship consisted especially
Thus his enemies never
in concealing his position.
could make a regular assault upon him, but were
always warding off his attacks.
His provisions were
obtained each day from whatever place he came
upon toward evening, whether village or city. He
seized and carried off everything and divided the
plunder with his men, for which reason many
Numidians flocked to him, although he did not give
regular pay, for the sake of the booty, which was
better.

HI
13.

In this

Carthaginians.

way Masinissa was making war on the
In the meantime Scipio, having

completed his preparations in Sicily, and sacrificed
to Jupiter and Neptune, set sail for Africa with
fifty-two warships and 400 transports, with a great
number of smaller craft following behind. His army
consisted of 16,000 foot and 1600 horse. He carried
also projectiles, arms, and engines of various kinds,
and a plentiful supply of provisions. Thus Scipio
was sailing to Africa, but when the Carthaginians and
Syphax learned of this they decided to pretend to
make terms with Masinissa for the present, until they
should overcome Scipio. Masinissa, however, was not
deceived by this scheme, and in order to dupe them
in turn he marched to Hasdrubal with his cavalry as
though he were reconciled to him, fully advising
Scipio beforehand. Hasdrubal, Syphax, and Masinissa
431
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VllI

Maaaavdaa7]<; Trepl ^lTVKr]v ttoXiv, e? 7]v 6
KaTayQe\^ hir avejjiwv kol auro^; iarparo-

I^KLTTLWv
irehevcre

irepX

avrrjv.

*A(7hpovl3a<i avTOu,
ire^ov'^

KOL

eKUTOv

eirl

ov

ttoXv

dTpanav

S*

airelyev

o

e%&)i/ e? hiapLVplov^

LTTTrecK; eiTTaKtax'-Xlov'; kov i\€(f>avTa<i
reacrapaKOvra.
14. '^v(j)a^ pev ovv, etre 8eLaa<; eire ciTnaTO^ e?
eKarepov^ ytyvop^evo^; irapa p,epo<;, iaKrjyjraro ri
Xvirelv rr]v apx^jv avrov tou? op^opov^ ^ap/3dpov<;,
KoX dve^evyvvev e? to, oUeca' ^Kiiriwv he KaT
oXlyov; eirep^Trev em)(etpelv tco WaBpov^a, Kal
rtve<i avTw ical rcov iroXecov Trpoaex^.opQvv.
vukto^
t)e \aOcbp 6 Macraavdaar]^ rj/cev iwl ro crrparoireSov Tov ^klttlwvo^, kol B€^tcoad/ii€vo<i avrov
iSlBacTKe rr}? eVfoucrTy? e? ri ')(wpiov drro rpidKovTa
araBLwv ^IrvKrj^, ev9a 7rvp')o<^ eanv Ay ado/cXeov^i
epyov rov Xvpaxoaicov Tvpdvvov, /jltj ttXclov^
irevraKia'x^LXicov iveBpevaai.
a/ia 8' rj/nepa tov
^AaBpov/Sav eireiOe tov XTCTrapyov ^Avvwva irep,yjrai, to t6 ttXyjOo^ tcov i^Opcov iTriaKeyjro/jievov Kal
'

e?

Itvktjv

iaBpap.ovp.evov,

tl TrXrjcna^oi'TCOV

purj

Kal avTo<; vina'xyelTO, el
KeXevoLTO, ey\rea6aL.
"Avvcov piev By y^iXlov^ rjyev
eTTiXeKTov^ iTTirea'; Kapxv^oviovi Kal At/3vo}v tl
ttXtiOq^;, Maa(Tavda(jrj<; Be No/xaSa? toi/? eavTOV'
&)? S' eVi TOV irvpyov d<plKovTo Kal 6 "Avvcov

7roXep,icov vecorepLaeiav

i^LTTTrevaev e? ttjv 'Itvktjv

avv

eveBpa^ e^€(palveTo, Kal
CKeXevae tov Teraypievov iirl
tt}?

Kapxv^ovLcov

6XbyoL<;, pLepo^ ti

6

Macraavdaarj<;

toI<;

Kal avTo^; Ik ^pa^^o^ eiireTO

tcov

w? ein^orjOrjawv.

ev yLtecr^ 5e tujv Ai/Svcov yevo/jievcov,
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encamped not far from each other near the city of chap.
Utica, to which Scipio had been driven by the winds,
and he also was encamped hard by. Not far from him
was Hasdrubal with an army of about 20,000 foot,
7000 horse, and 140 elephants.
14. Now Syphax, either being moved by fear, or First
..

,

1

11

.

1-11

m
.

skirmishes

turn, pretended that
being faithless to all parties
his country was harassed by the neighbouring barScipio sent out some
barians, and set out for home.
detachments to feel the enemy, and at the same
time several towns surrendered themselves to him.

Then Masinissa came

to Scipio's

camp

night, and, after mutual greeting, advised

secretly

by

him to place

not more than 5000 men in ambush on the following day, about thirty stadcs from Utica, near a tower
At
built by Agathocles, the tyrant of Syracuse.
daybreak he persuaded Hasdrubal to send Hanno, his
master of horse, to reconnoitre the numbers of the
enemy and throw himself into Utica, lest the inhabitants, taking advantage of the proximity of the
enemy, should start a revolution, and promised to

Hanno set out
follow himself if ordered to do so.
accordingly with 1000 picked Carthaginian horse and
Masinissa followed with his
a number of Africans.
Numidians. When they came to the tower and
Hanno passed on with a small force to Utica, a part
of the men in ambush showed themselves, and
Masinissa advised the officer who was left in comof the Carthaginian cavalry to attack them as
being a small force. He followed at a short distance,
Tiien the rest of
as if to support the movement.

mand

the

men

in

ambush showed themselves and

sur-
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VIII

CAP. iveSpa

a-vvijKovTiaaj/ avTOv^
KaT€(f)ai,v6T0, xal
exarepcoOev oi re 'Vwfialoi koX 6 Maaa-avda-a-rj^,
irXi^v rerpaKoaiCDV, ot iXijcpdrjcrav
al-^fidXcoTOL.
yia(Tcravd(Ta'r)<i B\ eVel tovto e^ererekecrrOy dir-

ijvTa TM^AvvcovL

Kard

aTTovBtjV 009 ^tA-09 eiravLOVTi,

Koi crvXKa/Scov avTOV dirrj'yev e? to rod Xkittlcovo^;
arpaTOTreSov, koi avreSco/cev Aahpov^a rrj^ fir)T/509 T?}9 eavTov.
15. Xklttlcov 8e Kal Maacravdcra-rjfi tijv ')((opav
eTTopOovv, Kal 'Pco/nabcov i^eXvov oaou he9evre<i
^

ecFKaiTTov iv T0Z9 dypol'^, i^

'I/5^;/Ota9

'27

'ZiKeXia^

diT avTrj<; TTf^ 'IraXta9 7r€fjL(f)0€PT€^ vtto *AvvlySou.
TToXiopKOvaL 8' avroU ttoXlv /neydXrjv y
rj

ovofia
fieu

rjv

Aova, kol iroXXd Beivd 'Trda')(pvaLV, ol
TrpoartOefievcov rwv KXipidKwv eVe-

Ao')(jCuoi

Kr]pvKevovTO iKXeiyjretv rrjv iroXiv viroaTrovhoi, kol
6 %Kt,7rl(i}v dvexdXei rfj crdXiriyyi, rrjv cnpaTidv r)
3' 01)^ vTTiJKOvev VTT opjT]'^ Mv iTTeiTovOeaaVy dXiC

T0t9 rel'xeai Kal yvvata Kal TraiBia
KaTea(j)aTTOV' o Be tov<; /jlcv en ovra^ Koycdwv

i'n-i/3dvT€<;

ddiTJKev diraOet'i, rrjv Be

Kal tov<;
eKXripwaev ev tc3
Xero,

arpandv

Xo')(a<yov<;,

ocroi

rr)v

Xeiav dc^ei-

<rvve^rjiJLapTov,

Kal rpec^; tov<; Xa^ovra^
Kal rdBe 7rpd^a<; avOt^; iXerjXdrei. *AcrBpov^a<i 5' avTov<i ev^Bpeve, M.dycova
fiev Tov XiTirapyov eiriirepf^a'^ eK pberdiTrov, avTo<;
Be OTriaOev eTncou.
ol 3* ev /Jbeaw yevofievoi to
epyov i/iiepLcravro, Kal 69 eKarepov^ avTcov eKdre/jbiara),

CKoXaae Gavdrw.

eTTLCTTpacjieU TrevraKiaxi'XLov^; twv
direKTeivav, Kal ')(iXiov^ Kal oKTaKoaiov^

po<;

alxf^aXcoTov^,
KaT}]pa^ap,
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rounded the Africans ; and the Romans and Masinissa chap.
'^'
together shot at them on all sides and slew all
except 400, who were taken prisoners. After he had
accomplished this, Masinissa, as though a friend,
hastened to meet Hanno, who was returning, seized

him and
him for

carried
his

him

to Scipio's camp,

own mother, who was

and exchanged
in Kasdrubal's

hands.

and Masinissa ravaged the country and
Roman prisoners who were digging in
the fields, having been sent thither by Hannibal from
They also
Spain, from Sicily, and from Italy itself.
besieged a large town called Locha, where they
But as they were putting
suffered great hardships.
up the scaling ladders, the Lochaeans offered to leave
the city under a truce. Thereupon Scipio sounded a
retreat; but the soldiers, angry at what they had
15. Scipio
released the

They scaled
suffered in the siege, refused to obey.
the walls and slaughtered both women and children
Scipio dismissed the survivors
indiscriminately
he then deprived the army of its booty
compelled the officers who had disobeyed
orders to cast lots publicly, and punished three of
them, upon whom the lot had fallen, with death.
Having done these things he began ravaging the
Hasdrubal sought to draw him into
country again.
ambush by sending Mago, his master of horse, to
attack him in front, while he fell upon his rear.
Scipio and Masinissa being surrounded in this way
divided their forces into two parts, turning in
opposite directions against the enemy, by which
means they slew 5000 of the Africans, took 1800
prisoners, and drove the remainder against the
in safety

;

and

rocks.
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APPIAN'S
CAP.

16.

^IrvKrj

Kal 6
Kara

rotaBe Trpoai^aXev
Kal Kara 6d\aaaav, Bvo fiev irev-

"^KLTTLcov cvOif^ iirl

yrjv

T}]pe<TLV i^evyfi6vaL<;
jSeXr}

VIII

Trvpyov eVi^et?, oOev

rpLirij'^rj

Kol \l6ov^ p-eyaXov^; e? rov^ iroXe/jLiovi

KOL iroXka
fievcov
Kpioc<i

fjL€i>

iXvTrei ttoXKo,

TMV vewv, x^fxara
TO

relxo'i,

ore

8'

8'

r)(j)Let,

avTiiracr'^e Opavo-

eiraipcov [xAyLcrTa, kol

nrpoairekda-eLe,

tvtttcov,

oaac ^vpaac irepl avro
KOL dWa aK67ra(TT7]pi,a rjv. ol he ra fieu '^co/naTa
virerdc^pevov, kol ra Bperrava l3p6')(0L^ irapTp/ov,
Kal rov<; Kpiov<; t/}? 6p/Mr]<; i^eXvov, i7n^d\Xovre<i
Bp€7rdvoi<;

re irepiairSiV

emKap(Tia<; Sokov<;' e? Be rd<; /JLt]')(^avd<; i^eTDjBcjv
^vXd^etav €? avrd^
irvpo^;, ore irvev/Jia
oOev 6 '^klttlcov diroyvovf; ovra)<;
eiri^opov,
alptjcreiv rrjv ttoXlv, €9 iroXiopKuiv ai)rr}<^ Kadi-

fjLerd

crraro.
17.

^u^af

Be

rSiv

yiyvoiikvwv 7rvvOav6[jLevo^

rov arparov, Kal ov jiaKpav eardOfxevev
diTO ^KaBpov^ov. en B' vTroKpLvofievo'^ elvai (f)LXo<;
eKarepoL<;, Kal rpijSeiv rov iroXefiov iyvcoKux; [xexpi'

TjKe fierd

re erepai vavTrrjyovfievac 7r/?o? rcov Kap^V^oeTTLyevoLvro Kal fiicrOocfyopoL rive^ Y^eXro)v
Kal Ai.yvcov eireXOoiev, eVe^^et/jet Biatrdv BLaXvcreL<;,
Kal eBiKavov /jL^jre 'FcofjiaLov^ Ai/3v7]<; fjLrjre Kap^T]Boviov<; 'IraXta? eirt^aiveLv errl TToXi'io), e^^Lv Be
*V(i)jJLaiov^ %iKeXiav kol '^apBco Kal ec riva<i dXXa<i
rjp Be rt? aTreiOfj,
vij(70v<; e)(ovcn, Kal ^l^riplav.
vrje'i

vLcov

€(ji7] o'v/jiaaxvo'eiv.
dfia Be ravr
errpaaae, Kal Maacravda-cr'yjv eireipa /xeraOeadat
re ^laacrvXiwv dp^/)]v avr^
TT/oo? avrov, rrjv
^e^aLwaeLV v7ria')(yovfievo<;, Kal rcou dvyarep(ov

roLt; ireLOo/xevoi^;
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Soon afterward Scipio besieged Utica by land chap.
He built a tower on two galleys joined ^^^
together, from wliich he hurled missiles three cubits uS*^*
long, and also great stones, at the enemy.
He
inflicted much damage and also suffered much, the
ships being badly shattered.
On the landward side
he built great mounds, battered the wall with rams
whenever he could get up to it, and tore off with
hooks what hides and other coverings were on it.
The enemy, on the other hand, undermined the
mounds, turned the hooks aside with slip-knots, and
deadened the force of the rams by dropping beams
upon them crosswise. They also made sallies against
the machines witli fire whenever the wind was blowing
toward them. Whereupon Scipio, despairing of the
capture of the city by this means, established a close
siege around it.
17. Syphax, when he learned how things were Negotiagoing, came back with his army and encamped not sypha°i
far from Hasdrubal.
Pretending still to be the
friend of both parties, and thinking to protract the
war until the new ships which were building for the
Carthaginians, were ready, and certain Celtic and
Ligurian mercenaries arrived, he endeavoured to
His claim was that the
arrange a settlement.
Romans should not set foot in Africa under arms,
nor the Carthaginians in Italy, and that the Romans
should retain Sicily, Sardinia, and whatever other
islands they now held, and also Spain. He said that
if either party should refuse these terms he would
join forces with the one which agreed. While he was
doing this he attempted to draw Masinissa to himself
by promising to establish him firmly in the kingdom
of the Massylians, and to give him in marriage which16.

and

sea.
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CAP, rptcbv ovarcbv ScoaeLV
S'

o

ravra Xeycov

yd/xov

e<?

rjv

av

eOeKrj.

VIII
e^epe

')(^pvaioVy h'a, el fxyj ireiaeie, Bolrj

To)V Oepaireinripodv

avrov rw kt€lp61V Macraavdcr-

arjv vTTtcr'xyov/xevq).

6

ru'L TO '^pvalov eVt

rw

fjuev

Brf

(f>6vq>'

fjurj

irelOcov

eScoKe

6 Be XajBoov ehei^e

koX tov Soira TJXey^eu.
ov TrpoaBoKcov ert Xijaeiv, (jyavepco<; TOL<;
Kapxv^ovLOi^ (Tvve[JLd')(^ev, itoXlv re ev
fjLecroyeioi SoXovvra, 'VcofiaLcov TrapacrKevrjv Kal
(TLTov irdXvv e'^ovaav, etc 7rpoSo(TLa<; eJXe, koX rov<;
ippovpovvTa'^ avTrjv eKTeivev ovk ideXijaavrafi
TcS ^Aa(T(Tavd<T(Trj,

18.

%v^a^

aTveKOelv

3'

viroairovBov^,

TToWrjv No/idScov
(f)6poL

iraprjcrav

avrol<;

re aWrjv
koI ol fMiaOo-

<TvixfMa')(lav

/LiereTre/jLTreTo.
rfhrf,

koI

vr]e<;

evrpeiro)^

Mare

eyvcoa-ro 7ro\e/ieiv Xv<l)aKa fiev opfxcofxevov eirl rov'^ iToXiopKOvvra^i ^Itvktjv, ^AaSpov^av

slxovy

TO "Ekltticovo^ arparoTreSov. ra? Be vav<i
vavalv eTnirXelVf Kal yiyveaOai ravra
T?}? e'movcnr)<i r}iJLepa<; drravra 6/mov, Lva /jurj BiapKeaeiav avrol<i ol 'FcofialoL Bca rrjv oXLyorijra,
S'

€7rl

eBei rat?

IV
OAP.

19. *0,v

r)Br}

iwKro<; ovarj^ 6 y[a<Taavd<jcrr)<; jrapa

TLvwv NofidBcov TTvOofievo^
6 Be eBeiae, Kal rjiropei

fjurj

fjuereBcoKe ra> "ZklttIcovi,

e?

iroXXa avra> Biacpov-

fievo^ 6 <rrparo<; daOevecrrepo'; e? irdvra yiyvy]rai,
Tov<;

ovv

r]yefjL6va<;

avrUa

vvKro<; eirl rrjv aKe-^Lv

eKoXei, Kal diropovvrcov diravrcov
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ever of his three daughters he sliould choose. The chap.
person who delivered this message brought gold also, ^"
in order that, if he could not persuade Masinissa,
he might bribe one of his servants to kill him. As
he did not succeed, he paid the money to one of
them to murder him. The servant took the money
to Masinissa and exposed the giver.
18. Then Syphax, finding that he could not bc 208
deceive anybody, joined the Carthaginians openly.
He captured, by means of treachery, an inland town
named Tholon, where the Romans had a large store
of war materials and food, and slew the garrison, who
had refused to depart under a truce. He also sent
And
for another large reinforcement of Numidians.
now, as the mercenaries had arrived and the ships
were in readiness, they decided to fight, Sypliax
attacking those besieging Utica, and Hasdrubal the
camp of Scipio, while the ships should bear down
upon the ships ; all these things were to be done the
next day and at the same time in order that the
Romans, owing to the smallness of their force, might
be unable to withstand them.

IV
19. Masinissa learned of these plans during the chap.
night from certain Numidians, and communicated ^^
The latter was perplexed, being ^^' .^
them to Scipio.
apprehensive lest his army, divided into so many night*aUack
He therefore ^^sdrubai
parts, should everywhere be too weak.
forthwith called his officers to a council at night.
Finding that they were all at a loss what to do,
and after meditating for a long time himself,
.
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CAP. pov<; yevofievo^ elire' "T6XiuL7]<i
0) (jiikoL,

fi€v

Bel,

Koi

e7reX66vr€<;

yuap^?;?
tol<;

ttXtj^gl

to dhoicrjTOv

koI TaxvTrJTO<;

i^ aTrojvcoaecofi.

oaa

TroXe/jLLOf;.

/xdOere

irXeoveKTJjao/jLev,

VIII
rjfjLLv,

^Odaco-

S*

T&Be

iv

eKelvov^i fiev

7]Srj.

rr}^ icjioBou

i/c-

kol to Trapdho^ov

Tov epyov, tmv oXLjcoTepcov TrpoeTrix^ipovvTCOv
8*
ovK €<: iroXka SirjpTjjj^vr) Trj aTpaTta
T^Z-tet?
aX\! dOpoa, ovB^ iTrd^ofiev avTrjv
'X^pi-jaofJieOa
diraai toU i')^Opoi<i dX)C oh av iTTcke^cofieOa
irpdoTOi^.
GTadjjLCvovai S' e(i)' eavTwv eKaaTOit

avToh KaTa

KoX iafiev

KoX evTv^la

p.epo<;

7rpov)(^Ofi6v.

irpdiTwv eTriKpaTpjaai, tcov
ol?
rj

5' i'7rL')(^eipr]T6ov

TpoTTO's

T^?

eaTUL

kol

laofia^oc, toX/xtj Be
6

rjv

Bm

^eo?

rSiV

dWcov KaTacjjpovrjao/iev.

ia-TV 7rpcoT0t<;,

kol tl^ 6 KaLpo<;

tt}? e7n')(^eip^a€a>^,

rjv

dpiaKrj,

r^

yvwixrjc; ipo).'*

20.

%vv6epLev(t}v

Be TrdvTcov, " 6

eLTrev, "ev6v<i e'TrL')(eLpelv diro

VVKTO^ eTC

ovari<;,

fiev

TovBe tov

Kaip6<i,^^

avWoyov,

OTe Kal to epyov eVrt

(f)0^6-

pcoTepop Kot dveTOLfia Ta eKeivwv, koi ovBel^ tcov
av/jL/xd^cov avToh
BvvaTat ^orjOelv iv gkotco.
<f)6dao/j.6V re ovtw^ avT(hu to, /SovXevfMaTa /novco^,

iyvcoKOTwv r^fjLLv ttj^ eTnovarj^; rjfjLepa^ iiTLGeaOat,.
B* avTOL^ ovTWv GTpaTOTTeBcDVy at fxev vrje^i
elat TToppco, KOI ovk eaTi vaval vvkto^ eTTt^eipetv,
*AaBpov/3a(i Be Kal '^.ixpa^ ov pa/cpdu air dXXrjXwv.
Kol TOVTOLV ^AaBpov(Ba<; /xiv iaTi to tov iroXefiov
K€(f)dXacov, ^v^a^ Be ovk dv vvkto<^ eirLToXp.r](jeie
Tco TTovtpy l3dp^apo<i dpyp Kal Tpv(f)ri<; ye/xcov Kal
Beov^.
(f)ep€ ovv, rj/j,€i<; /xev eVl ^AaBpov^av /nera
Tptoiv
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" Daring and swiftness, friends, are chap.
said
what we need, and to fight animated by despair. ^^
We must anticipate the enemy in making the hFs^officlra
attack.
Just see what we shall gain by it. The
unexpectedness of the attack and the very strange-

he

ness of

:

the thing

—that

those

who

are

—

inferior

numbers should be the aggressors will terrify
tliem.
Further, we shall employ our strength not

in

divided into several detachments, but

all

together,

and we shall not bring it to bear on all of our
enemies at once, but on those we choose to attack
first.
They are in separate camps, and we are their
equals in strength when we take them in detail,
while in courage and good fortune we are their
superiors.
If heaven shall give us victory over the
first, we may despise the others.
Upon whom the
assault shall be made first, and what shall be the
time and manner of delivering it, if you please, I will
now tell you my opinion."
20. As they all agreed, he continued : "The time
to strike is immediately after this meeting ends,
while it is still night, when the blow will be the
more terrifying and the enemy will be unprepared,
and none of their allies will be able to give them aid
in the darkness.
Thus alone we shall anticipate
their intention of attacking us to-morrow.
They
have three stations ; that of the ships is at a
distance, and it is not possible to attack ships
by night. But Hasdrubal and Syphax are not far
from each other. Of these, Hasdrubal is the very
head and front of the war, while Syphax will not
dare to do anything at night ; he is a barbarian,
a mass of effeminacy and cowardice.
Come, then,
let us ourselves attack Hasdrubal with all our force,
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rov

lOJ/uLev

aTparov,

VIII

Maaaavdaa'}]v Be

rovBe iTTLTd^ayfiev iipeSpevecv rw 'EvcfiaKc, rjv dpa
Kal irapa Bo^av e^ir) rov arpaToireBou.
rre^ol Be
'^(opco/juev eTTi rov 'X^dpaKa rov ^AaBpov/3ov, koI
'7r€ptcrTdvre<; eTrt^^etpw/xei^ eK Travro^ fiepov<; avv
eXnTiBi re XPV^'^V '^^^ toX/jLT) Opaavrdrr]' tovtwv
yap ra irapovra Belrai /idXiara. tov<; S' tTTTrea?
(ou yap 'ianv avroL<; XPV^^^^ pvkto<; en ovarjs;)
irpoTrefjLyjrco

Troppcorepio

ireBov

iroXefiicov,

TO)v

viroBexpi-VTO

r)pia<i

KV/cXovcrOai to crrparoXva el fiev ^LaaOeirjfjiev,

Kal e?

(jaXlovf; fcaracpevyoifiev,

el B* eTriKparoLTj/xev, eK(f)6vyovTa<; e/ceivov^; BidiKOtev

Kal BiaxpfpyTo.'^

TauT*

eliTcav, Kal rov<; r}yeix6va<i eKirefi-y^a^
rov a-rparov, avTO<; idvero ToXfirj koI
^ojSaj, firjBev &)? iv vvktI iraviKov ol yeveaOai,
dXKa rov arparov avru) OpaavTaTov pudXiara

21.

oirXLaai

rpirii<i Be rjBrj (jyvXaKrjf; yjpepLa

6(f)0P]vat,.

myyi

vTrea-rjjxaLve,

errpar o<;

ro(Tovro<;

Kal /lerd 0-^7^9
e^dBt^ev, ew? ol

ry adX-

^aOvrdr^j*;
fjLev

tTTTret?

kvkXw rov<; 7roX6fiLov<;, ol ire^ol
rd<ppov avrwv d^iKovro.
^ofj Be rore

7r€ptecrrijaav

iv

eVt rr]v
Kal adXTrty^cv d6p6ai<; Kal ^VKavrjfJiacnv
e? KardirXrj^Lv ^^jOw/Aez^oi rov<; fiev (jivXaKa^; e^ecoaav
eK rcov ^vXaKrrjplaiv, rrjv Be rd<^pov e^ow kgX
rd aravpcofxara BtecrTrcov. ol S' evroXfioraroi
S'

Tra/i/jLiyel

eveTrpijadv riva<;

TrpoBpa/jiovre';

At/Si'e?

Kal

rd

aKr)vd<;.

Kal

ol

dveiryBcov re e^ vttvov,
oirXa /jbereXd/x^avov, Kal e? ra? rd^ei.<;

fjier

eK7rX7]^e(o<;

drdKra)<; icj^epovro, Kal ruiv TrapayyeXXofievcov Bid
rov Oopv^ov ov KarrjKovov, ovB' avrov rov arparrj-

yov ro
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rwv

ytyvofxevcov elBorofj.

dvairrj-
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entrusting to Masinissa here the task of watching chap.
Syphax, in case, contrary to expectation, he should
move out of his camp. Let us advance with our
infantry against Hasdrubal's defences, surround and
storm them on every side, with high hope and
resolute courage, for these are the things most
needed now. As the cavalry are of no use in the
night, I will send them to surround the enemy's
camp a little farther off, so that if we are overpowered
we may have friends to receive us and cover our
retreat, and if we are victorious they may pursue
the fugitives and destroy them."
21. Having spoken thus he sent the officers to arm Complete
the troops, and himself oflPered sacrifice to Courage scip^o^
and Fear in order that no panic should overtake
them in the night, but that the army should show
itself absolutely intrepid.
At the third watch the
trumpet sounded lightly and all that great army
moved in profound silence until the cavalry had
completely surrounded the enemy and the infantry
had arrived at the trenches. Then, with confused
shouts mingled with the blast of all the trumpets
and horns for the purpose of striking terror into
the enemy, they swept the guards away from the
outposts, filled up the ditch, and tore down the
palisades.
The boldest, pushing forward, set some
cf the huts on fire.
The Africans, starting in
consternation out of sleep, caught up their arms and
tried confusedly to get into order of battle, but on
account of the noise could not hear the orders of
their officers, nor did their general himself know
*^
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Bwvra^ ovv avTov<^

ol 'Vco/jLatoL kol oTrKi^ofievov^
KOL Tapacr(7ojj,6VOV<; KaTe\d/j,/3avov, kol aKr)va<;
7r\eova<; eveiTLixTrpaaav, koX tov<; iv irocrlv avrjpovv.
roL<; 3' yv ?; re ^orj tmv exOpwv kol t) o-^cf;
KoX ra epya (po^epcorara &)? iv vvktI kol dyvcoala
rov jLyvo/ievov kukou. r)<yov jxevoi re el\7](j)0ai to
arparoTreSov, KaX ro Trup twv epLTreirp-r-^afikvcov
aK^-jvoyv BeSiorei;, e^eimrrov €K6vT6<i i^ avrchv, kol
e? TO irehiov co? d(T(pa\i(rTepov icoOovvro' odev
Kara pLepo^, ottj] rvxoLev, aKoaixw^; BceBiSpaaKov,
KOL e? TOi'9 'VwpbaLwv l7r7Tea<i, ot kvkXm irepi€(Trr]K€aav, ifiTriirrovTes direOvqaKov.
22. Xvcpa^ Be vvkto<; /iei> en, r?}? /Sor}? alaOofievo<; KOL TO Trvp opcov, ovk eTre^rjXOev, aXka twv

en

iTTTricov

ot?

TLi'd<;

eTViKovpelv

eirefi^ev

'AaBpov^a,

^laaaavdorof}^ iTTiTTeaoov dcpvco ttoXvp ipyd

^€Tai (f)6vov.
djJLa
B' 'f)piepa
jiadcbv 6 ^v(pa^
^AaBpovjBav fiev rjBrj (jjuyovTa, Tr]<; Be aTparid^
avTov Tou? /jL€V dTToXcoXoTa*;, TOv<i 8' €l\t]f.i/ievov<;
VTTO T(t)v TToXefJiicdv, Tov<; Be BieppipLp.evov<^, koI to

(TTpaTOTreBov avTJj TvapacrKev^ 'Vcoixalov^ e^ovTa<;,
e? to, fieaoyeia fieTa dopv/Sov,
ol6/ievo(; 6v6v<i dirb t^? Kap')(r)BovL(ov Btdi^eca'^ avTU) tov ^fciTTLoyva irraviovTa
eirLaTrjaeaOaL.
oOev koI TovBe top j^dpaxa koI

dve^evyvve (pevywv
irdvTa KaTaXiircov,

TT]v iv

23.

avTW irapaaKevrjv elXe Maa<7avd(7ar]<;.
Kal 'VcdfialoL Bid ToXfxyf; fjLLd<;, iv oXiyw

Bvo aTpaTOireBwv kol Bvo arpaTcov
iKpdTTjaav ofiou.
aTredavov Be
'VcofiaLcov fiev dficpl tov? eKUTov dvBpa<;, rcov S'
ex^P^v oXljo) BeovTe^ TpLcr/JLvpior Kal al\iidXwT0L
iyevovTO Biax^'XioL Kal TeTpaKoaioL.
tQ>v Be
fiepei vuKTOf,

TToXv
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exactly

them

what was happening. The Romans caught chap.
^
they were starting up and trying to arm

as

themselves, with confusion on every hand.
They
fired more huts and slew tliose whom they met.
The Africans were terrified by the cries of the

enemy, by their appearance and by their actions,
especially in the midst of darkness and uncertainty
as to the nature of the disaster.
Thinking that the
camp had been taken, and being afraid of the fire
of the burning huts, they were glad to get out of
them and they pushed on to the plain as a safer
place.
Thus they hurried helter-skelter, in any
direction at random, ran into the Roman horse,
which had been placed round them, and were cut
down.
22. While it was still night, Syphax, hearing the Retreat
noise and seeing the fire, did not leave his quarters, °^ Sypbav
but sent to the assistance of Hasdrubal a detachment
of horse, who were suddenly attacked by Masinissa,
with severe loss. But at daybreak, learning that
Hasdrubal had fled and that his forces were destroyed,
or taken prisoners, or dispersed, and that his camp
and stores had fallen into the hands of the Romans,
he fled precipitately to the interior, leaving everything behind, thinking that Scipio would return
immediately from the pursuit of the Carthaginians
and fall upon him. Masinissa therefore captured
his camp and stores also.
23. Thus by one act of daring and in a little part
of a niglit, did the Romans demolish two camps and
The
two armies much greater than their own.
Romans lost about 100 men killed, the enemy a
little
less than
30,000, besides 2400 prisoners.
Moreover, 600 horse surrendered themselves to
;
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CAP. iTTTreoyp k^aicoaLOL eiravLovri, tcd XfcnricovL eavToit^
*^

koI tmv iXecjydvrcov

vapiSoa-av.

ol Be ererpcovTO.

oi fiev avjjprjvro,

Xklttlcov Se ottXcov re Kal ')(pvcrov

Koi ap^vpov Kal eke^avro^; ttoXXov koI Xirirviv
re kol ISlofjLaStfCWv Ke/cpaTijKco^;, koX Blo,

aWcov
fiia<;

TfjcrBe vikit]^, \afi7rpOTdTi]<;

Bi]

'yevofMev7j<;,

e?

yovv ra Kapxv^ovLcov Kara/SdXoov diravra, dpiarela tm arpaT(p BteBlBov, kol tcov \acf)vpcov to,
Kal rov
d^LoXoycorara e? 'Voifjii^v eTrefMirev.
arparov iyv/u.ra^e (juXoTrofo)^, irpoaBoKCJV \\vvil3av re avriKa diro Trj<; 'IraXla^; Kal Mdywva diro
AcyvcTTLVcov eTreXevaea-OaL.
24.

Kal

^KiTTLcov fxev irepl

Be, 6 (TTpaTy]y6<; 6

fiax^^a

fxed*

ravra

KapxvBovuov,

i7r7ri(i)i>

^jv,

^AcrBpov^a^
ry vvkto-

ev fxev

TrevraKoaioyv, Terpwyuei^o?, e?

evOa /jbLaOocpopov^i re rLva<; Ik
rr)<; p-dx*!^ €K7rea6vra<; Kal No/idBa<; avveXeye, Kal
Bov\ov<i €9 eXevdepiav (TVveKdXei- 7rv66fjLevo<; S'
on K.apxv^^^^'O'' ddvarov avrov Kareyvcoaau w?
KaK(o<i €crrpar7]yr]K6ro^, Kal "Avvcova rov ^cv/itXX^po^ e'CXovro crrparrjyelv, lBlov avrov rov arparov eiToUiy Kal KaKOvpyov^ rrpoaekdpi^ave, koI
iXy^ero e? ra? rpoj>d^, Kal iyvfiia^ev 01)9 elx^v,
rpiax^^^ovi tTTTrea?, Tre^oi;? Be OKraKicrdfi(f)l

'AvBdv

KaTe<f>vy€i',

XiXiovf;, CO?

ex^ov.

6 /lev

ev [jlovw
By]

ravra

rw

ixdxecrOaL rd<;

iX7rlBa<;

ttoicov 'Pco/xatof? Ofiov

Kapxv^oviov^ errl ttoXv eXdvOave,
eirriyev avrij KapxvBovi rov arparov

^kittlcov

Kal
S'

diirXia fxevov

Kal ao/3ap(b<i eV /J'dxv^ irpovKaXelro, ovBevo^ e^i^AjuiXxap Be 6 vavapxo^ vavolv CKarov
eaireva [levw^ e? rov vavcrraOfiov dvrjyero rov
^KiTTiMvo^, iXiriaa'i avrov re (pOdaeiv eiravtovray

ovra.
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Scipio on his return.
killed

Some

and some wounded.

of the elephants were chap.

Scipio,

having gained a

great store of arms, gold, silver, ivorj, and horses,

Numidiaii and other, and having

whole power

Carthage by this

the

prostrated

one

splendid

victory, distributed prizes of valour to the

army and
Then he

of

sent the richest of the spoils to Rome.

army

began

drilling the

arrival

of Hannibal forthwith from Italy, and

Mago from

diligently,

expecting the
of

Liguria.

While Scipio was thus engaged, Hasdrubal,
who had been wounded in
the night engagement, fled with 500 horse to the
town of Anda, where he collected some mercenaries
and Numidians who had escaped from the battle,
and proclaimed freedom to all slaves who would
enlist.
Learning that the Carthaginians had decreed
the penalty of death against him for his bad generalship, and had chosen Hanno, the son of Bomilcar,
as commander, he made this an army of his
own, recruited a number of malefactors, robbed the
country for provisions, and drilled his men, about
3000 horse and 8000 foot, resting his hopes solely
His doings were for a long time
on fighting.
unknown to both the Romans and the Carthaginians.
Scipio led his troops in arms against Carthage itself Sclpio
and haughtily offered battle, but nobody responded. Igli^^t"
Meanwhile Hamilcar, the admiral, hastened with Carthage
100 ships to attack Scipio's naval station, hoping to
forestall his return, and thinking that he could easily
24.

the Carthaginian general,

T.
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Ta9 ovaa<; eKel 'Vco/iavcov €l/co(TL Tptrjp€L^
eKUTov alpijaeiv.
SfCLTTLcov IScov avrov rov airoirXovv,
25. Kal
TrpovTre/MTre Tiva<i rov ecnrkovv tou Xifxevo'^ i/i-

CAP. Kol

pahi(D<^ ral<;

(j)pd^aL arpoyyuXoLf; 7^A,o^oi9

ha

eV

ay/cvpcov

e'/c

Bia-

hia irvXoiv al rpiripei'; eKOeocev
ore KaLpo<^ ehf, koX to, irXota to?? Kepaai crvvBrja-ai
re Kal dpfioaai tt/oo? aX\r)\a, Xva civrl relxovi rj.
KaraXa^chv Be to epyov} rjineTO rov irovov. Kal
^aWofievcov rwv \^ap')(r]hovi(ov dirb re rcov ttXokdv
Kal dirb r^? yri<; Kal diro rov reuxov^;, al vrje<i iOpavdinovro, Kal Ka/JLOvaat irepl kcnrepav diriirXeov.
ovaai^ 8' avral'^ al ^Vco/iatcov iTTfKeivro, eKOeovcrai
(TT^/jbaTO<;,

o)?

re 8id ro)V BLaarrj/xdrcov, Kal ore fiid^oLvro, viroyoapooyaai. filav Be Kal dveBrjaavro Kevy]V dvBp&v,
Kal 7r/?09 rov ^Kirriwva dvi]yayov. fierd Be rovro
Kal 'Pw^iatot? fiep rjv €K
iXelfJia^ov dfJLcpco.

Oa\daar]q dyopd
XvBovioL

Sa-v/^iX-r;?,

\i,fjb(orrovre<;

'IrvKuioi Be Kal Ka/9-

ekrjcrrevov

tou? ifiTropov^,

rw
ire/jLcpOelcrai
'Ycofiabcov vrje<i dWai,
fieypi
^KLTTLMVL, i^(Op/jbOVV TOi? TTOXe/jLLOl'; Kal Ttt? Xj]arpiKd^ €K(oXvov. ol B' eKa/xvov rjBr) a<j)6Bpa r(o
Xljjlm,

CAP.

^

26. Tov S* avrov x^''f^^^o^> eVYi*? oVto? ^v^aKO^, MacTcraido-arj^ yrrjcrev eVl rfj IBia arparia
1 The text is almost certainly corrupt, and there is possibly
a lacuna after 1^701-. The translation given follows Schw.'s
Latin version, and is probably the best rendering of the
words as they stand.
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destroy the twenty

Roman

ships there

with his

t'HAP.

hundred.

him sail away, sent men forward
up the entrance to the harbour with ships

25. Scipio, seeing

to block

J°^^{^^^®

engagement

of burthen anchored at intervals so that the galleys
could dart out, as through gates, at the right time.
These ships were bound together by their yard arms
and fastened to each other so as to fomi a wall.
Scipio on his arrival, finding the work in progress,
When the Carthaginians
helped to complete it.
made their attack their ships were battered by
missiles from the Roman ships, from the shore,

and from the

walls,

and they withdrew at evening

retreating, the Romans
pressed upon them, darting out through the open
spaces, and when they were overpowered withdrawing again, and even took one ship in tow
without any men and brought it to Scipio. After

discomfited.

As they were

both combatants went

into winter quarters.
received plentiful supplies by sea, but
the Uticans and Carthaginians, being pinched with

this

The Romans

hunger, began to plunder merchantmen, until new
galleys, sent to Scipio from Rome, blockaded the
enemy and stopped the privateers, after which they
were severely oppressed by hunger.

26. This same winter, Syphax being near them, chap.
^
Masinissa asked of Scipio a third part of the Roman
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Tt}?

'PoJ/AatAC?}?

6 Be VTrecfievye,

"^vcjiaKa iBiCDfcev.
/x.61^0?

KoX
AatXiov, top

TTapCL ^KLirlwVO^y

'Fco/xalcav

rSiv

rjyov/jievov

VIII

MxP'' fcaOopco-

Trepi Tivi TTorafiw crvverdcrcreTO e?

fid')(rjv.

ovv ^ofidhe^ eKaripcoOev, wairep eOo^
auTOt?, TToXka kol ddpoa rj(^ie(jav eV aX\>;Xoi?,
ol he 'VcofialoL irpo^aXKofMevoL Td<; daTrlSa^; eTrrjol

jxev

^vcpa^ Be MaaaavdcTaTjv

eaav.

avrov

opjrj'^'

v'TT

dyoyvo^

iroWov

6

S*

dvTeTrijXaae

IBcov,

Tero

eV*

koX

<yeyrj6di<i,

irepl d/jL(b(o yevofjuevov, rpa7rivTe<;

Tov Xv(paKo<y €9 (j)vyr/v top irorapiov iirepcov,
ev9a Ti^ avTOV Sv(j>aKQ'^ tgv Xttttov e/SaXev 6 S'
direoreiaaro rov BeairGnqv, fcal 6 ^iaaaai'da(jrj<;
iirt'SpafMMV elXev avrov re "Xv^aKa /cal rov erepov
avrov rcov vlcov. Kal rovaSe fiev €vOv<; eTre/JiTre
ol

%KL7rLCovi,

drrWavov

iv rfj fidxo Xv(j>a/co^ fxev

B'

€9 fJLvpLov<; dvBpa^, *V(o/jLai(ov Be rrevre kol e/SBoKal alxjjurfKovra, ^laacravdcraov Be rptaKoaioL.

rovf-iaXwroL ^v^aK0<^ eyevovro r erpamaylXioircov rjaav IslaaavXioL Bia^/CXiOi kol TrevraKocnoi,
69 ^vcfjaKa diro IS^faaaavdacrov jieracrrdvrayv
Kal avrou^ 6 M.ao-aavda-ar)<; eVt ra)Be yrrjae irapa
KaiXiov, Kal XajScov Karea^a^ev.
27. Mera oe rovro MaaavXlov; Kal ryv '^(^copav

rwv

rrjv

^vq^aKC^ eTrrjeaav,

dpxV'^

T>)i/

tol'9

Maaaavdaaov

avOa

fiev

eV

rrjv

Kadicrrdfievoi, tou? Be

irpoaTTOLOVfievoL re Kal rov? dnreiOovvra^ aiiroyv
d(pLKovro S* avrol<; Kal eK
Karaarpe^ofievoi.
l^Lpr7]<;

7rpec7/36i9,

ra

rrapaSiBovre^, IBia Be

irapd ^o(j)rovL^a<; t>}9
dvdyKrjv rod yd/j>ov
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^aaiXeia

7rpo<;

rov

'^ix^aKO^

Maaaavdaarjv

^ixpaKo^

erepoL

yvvaiKO'^,

Bii-jyovixevoL,

rr)v

Xocpcovl^av
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own, and with this chap.
under the command of LaeHus, he set out in ^asinissa
Syphax retreated until he was defeats and
pursuit of him.
sighted near a certain river, where he gave battle. Syphax
The Numidians on both sides, as is their custom,

army

as a reinforcement to his

force

discharged volleys of missiles at each other while the
Romans advanced, holding their shields in front of
them. Syphax, seeing Masinissa, dashed upon him
Masinissa encountered him with joy.
with rage.

raged fiercely around the two, and
turned in flight and began to cross the
Here someone wounded Syphax's own horse,
river.
which threw its rider, and Masinissa, running up,
captured Syphax himself and also one of his sons,
and sent them forthwith to Scipio. In this battle

The

battle

Syphax's

men

10,000 of Syphax's men were killed. The Roman loss
was seventy-five and Masinissa's 300. Four thousand
of Syphax's men also were taken prisoners, of whom
2500 were Massylians who had deserted from
These therefore Masinissa
Masinissa to Syphax.
asked Laelius to surrender to him, and having
received them he put them to the sword.
27. After

this

they entered the country of the Syphax

Massy Hans and the territory of Syphax, bringing the
one again under Masinissa's rule, and winning over
the other by persuasion, or, where persuasion failed,
by force. Ambassadors also came to them from Cirta
offering them the palace of Syphax, and others came
specially to Masinissa from Sophonisba, the wife of

make explanations about her forced
Masinissa accepted her explanations gladly

Syphax, to
marriage.
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ovv aafievo^ eZ^e \a^u)v o yiaaa-avdaa'q'^'
KaX avTrjVt eiravioiv 7rpo<i '^KCTTLcova avT6<;, iv
KlpTT) KareXiTre, TvpoopoofjLevo'i dpa to fieWov.
^KLiriwv Bk ypero ^v(f)aKa' ** rt? ae Baificov
e^Xa-sJre, (^iXov ovra jjlol kol cttI Al^vtjv ekOeiv
irpoTpe-y^ravra, yfrevaaaOaL [lev 6eov<i ol'9 wp.oaa'i,
'^evaaaOat Be fierd rcov Oeoiv Vcdfiaiov^i Kai
fierd K.ap^r]Soi'La)P dvrl ^Vtojiaiwv eXeadat iroXefielv, TMV iirl Kapxv^0PL0V<; ov irpo iroWov aoL
'*
o S' etTre, " '^ocpcovl/Sa *AaSpfie^oT^OrjKOTCov ;
fjL6V

KaKW. <f)iX.odiravrd riva
avrr) /jl6 kol ifc rrj<;

ov/3a Ovydrrjp, 979 iyo) rjpwv eir ijiw
irarpi'^ 8' icrrlv Icr'yvpco'i, Kal iKavrj

irpo^; a jSovXerai.
v/xerepa^ (piXla^; e? rrjv €avTrj<; fiereOriKG irarptBa,
Kol e? ToBe av/jL(j)opd<; ck roorrjcrBe evBaLfiouia<;
Kare^aXev. aol Be irapaLvco (XPV 7^P» vP'^Tcpov

'irelcrai

yevojievov koI 'Zo^(i)vi^a<i d-TrrjXXay/jLevov, vvv ye
^vXaaae 'Eo(f)(ovL^av, fir)
vfiLP elvai ^i/Saiov)'

Maaaavdcra-rjv €9 a ^ovXerai iiejaydyrj. ov ydo
B^, fJLT) TO yvvaiov TTore eXrjTai rd 'Vco/iaLcov iXTri-

d^Lov ovT(t)<; icrrlv Icr'xypoi'^ ^t\o7roXt9.'
Tau^' o ixev eXeyev, etr dXrjOevcov etre
i^TJXoTViroviJLevo^ koI Macraavdaa-rjv €9 rd pAyiaTa
^XdTTTcov 6 Be ^Kiirloiv Xv<f>aKa p^v, avverov re
(^aivopLevov /cat rfj<; '^copa^; epLireipov, iirl rd /coivd
eirrjyeTO, KaX yvcoprj^; /cal a'vpL/3ovXrj<; fiereBiBov,
olov rt KOL KpoLO-o) Tft) AvBo) Kvpo<; i')(^prJTO,
Aaikiov 3' d(f)i,Kop,€Vov, Kol ravrd irepl tt}^
^eiv

28.

So^ct)i^t/3a9 TTvOeadaL irapd ttoXXcov Xeyovro^,
eKeXevae rbv Maaaavdcrarjv rrjv ^xxftaKO^ yvvaiKa
irapaiTOvpikvov 8' eKelvov^ kol rd
irapaBovvai.
avTT]^ dvwdev co? eyeveTO Bi.rjyovp.epov,
irepl
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;
but when he returned to Scipio he chap.
her at Cirta, foreseeing apparently what would
happen. Scipio asked Syphax "What evil genius
misled you, after inviting me as your friend to come
to Africa, and caused you to break your faith to the
gods by whom you swore and to the Roman people,
and to join the Carthaginians in making war against
us, when not long before we were helping you
Syphax replied
Carthaginians ? "
the
against
"Sophonisba, the daughter of Hasdrubal, with

and married her
left

:

whom

I

fell

in

love to

my

hurt,

is

passionately

attached to her country, and she is able to make
everybody subservient to her wishes. She turned
me away from your friendship to that of her own
country, and plunged me from that state of good
I advise you (for
fortune into my present misery.
now, being on your side and rid of Sophonisba, I
must be faithful to you) to beware of Sophonisba lest
she draw Masinissa over to her designs, for it is not
to be expected that this woman will ever espouse the
Roman side, so strongly is she atttached to her own
country."
28. So he spake, but whether he was telling the ^^^^^^^jj'^^^
^^ ""^^ ^
truth or was moved by jealousy and a desire to hurt
known.
not
But
Masinissa as much as possible, is
Scipio called Syphax to the council, as he had shown
himself sagacious and was acquainted with the
country, and took counsel with him as Cyrus did
with Croesus, king of Lydia. Laelius having returned

and told him that he had heard the same about
Sophonisba from many others, he commanded
When
Masinissa to deliver up the wife of Syphax.
the latter remonstrated and related what had
happened in the past with regard to her, Scipio
443
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6 Sklttlcov iKeXevev avrov /jbrjSev
d^aipelaOat ^ta rcov 'VoofiaiKwv \a(f)vp(ov, akX'
6? TO fieaov KaraOevra alretv, kol ireiOeiv, el
«%eTO ovv 6 M.aa(Tavdcr(Trj<; fierd tlvwv
hvvaiTO.
*VoifJLai(DV, TrapaBcoacov avrol^ rrjv ^ocf)COVi/3av.

CAP, Tpa')(vr€pov

Kpix^a he avrfi (pipcov ^dpfjuaKov 7rpcoTO<; eveTV^e,
Kol rd irapovra TrpovOrjfcev, rj melv rj V(i)fJLaLoc<;
ovSiv re eiTTOiv en e^rfkaae
hovXeveiv eKovaav.
TOP Xttttov. 7] he TTJ rpo(j}w Sei^aaa rrjv KvkiKa,
KOL SerjOela-a /irjBev ohvpaaOai KaXco<i diroOavovkoX avrrjv 6 Matrcraaav, eTTie tov (^apjJidKov.
vdaar)^ Toi'irjKOvaL*V(oixai(ov einhei^a'^, koX Od^^a-'^
6 he
^aai\LKM<;, VTrearpecpe tt/jo? ^icLTrioiva.
avrov eiraLveam re, koX iraprj'yoprjaa'i on irovTjpd^i
fyvvaLKo<; aTrrjWdyT], icrrecfydvcoae tt}? e(f)6hov rr]<;
d')(Qevro^
eirl Svcbafca Kal ehcoprja-aro ttoXXo??.
5* €9 'VcofjLTjv rev %V(f>aK0^, ol fxev rj^iovv irepiaco^eiv dvhpa ev 'l/Srjpla (ptXov kol crvfjL/iia')(^ov avrol<;
ryevojievoi^, ol he KoXd^eiv, on roL<; (f)L\oi<; eVoXe6 he vtto Xuttt;? voctcov direOavev.

fi7)aev.

29. *Acrhpov/3a'; he eTrethi] KaX(o<; tou? avv6vra<;

iyvfivaaev, eirefiTre

nva

7rpo<^

"Avvwi-a rov arpar-

rjyov rcov Kap^V^ovlcov, d^ucov avra> rov

"Avvwva

arparrjyiav, kol v7rohet,KVV<; on
iroWol XfCiTTLcovi ovveiaiv "l^rjpe'; dK0vre<;, ou?
idv Tf? )(pva io) KOL viroa'yeaeaL hva^Oelprj, ro
arparoTrehov efirrprjcrovai ro SKi7rL(ovo<;. €(j)r} he
KoX avr6<;, el irpofJudOoL rov Kaipov, rj^eiv eirl ro
ravra jxev 'Aahpov^a<;, 6 he "Avvwv e?
epyov,
fiev rov *Aahpov^av eiravovpyeiy rov S' ey^ecprj-

KOLvcovricrai

fiaro^i

GVK dTTrpKJTTLaev, aXV avhpa marov jxerd
xaOdirep avrojioXov, e? to ^KL7rLcovo<i

-^pvaLoVf

AAA

r'}]v
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ordered him more sharply not to try to possess him- chap.
^
self by force of any of the Roman spoils of victory,
and
obtain
was
delivered
up
she
but to ask for her after
Accordingly Masinissa went with a
lier if he could.
Roman detachment to fetch Sophonisba, but he went
ahead secretly and brought her a dose of poison,
explaining the circumstances and telling her that she
must either drink it or go into voluntary captivity to
the Romans. Without another word he rode away.
She shewed the cup to her nurse, told her not
to weep for her, since she died gloriously, and drank
the poison. Masinissa shewed her dead body to those
of the Romans who had now come up, and then gave
her a royal funeral after which he returned to Scipio.
The latter praised him, sa}ang, to console him, that
he was well quit of a worthless woman, crowned him
for his successful attack upon Syphax, and gave him
;

When Syphax arrived in Rome,
presents.
authorities thought that he ought to be
spared because he had been their friend and ally in
Spain, others, that he ought to be punished for
In the meantime he
fighting against his friends.
sickened of grief and died.
29. When Hasdrubal had his forces well drilled he Plot to
sent word to Hanno, the Carthaginian general, ^^g^'a
proposing to share the command with him, and camp
intimating that there were many Spanish soldiers
many

some of the

serving with Scipio under compulsion, who might be
bribed with gold and promises to set fire to Scipio's
camp. He said that he himself would lend a hand
Hanno,
if he were informed of the time before.
although he intended to cheat Hasdrubal, did not
He sent a trusty man, in
neglect the suggestion.
the guise of a deserter, with gold to Scipio's camp,
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arparoirehov KaTeirefx-^ev, o? rmOavo'i mv evTV^eip

eKaaTM

re

ScecjiOeipe ttoXXoi;?, ri/juepav

<Jvv9ejJievo<i

koI rrjv rj/Mepav 6 "Avvcov

avTOL^ eiravrfkOeV'

rw

*AaSpov/3a fiere^epev. ^klttUovl he Ovojxevw klvhvvov ra lepa iB)]Xov i/XTrprjafiov' kol TrepLTrefi'ylra'i
airav

e?

arparoTreSov,

ro

eOvero.

rjixepa^

o}<;

ttov

et

kol avdi^;

rjvpKTKe irvp, Kareiravev,
8'

ovk

Xd^pov
7roX\.a<i

ra lepa rbv

dviet

vTToBeiKPVovra, 6 fiev i^apvOvpiei koI

e/jLTTprjo-fMov

fieraaTpaTOTreSevaai
^Vcofxaiov Oepdircov

30.

SieyvcoKei,

^'I/Srjp,

iTTTreo)?

n

vTrovoyaaf;

avvOe/jievcov, vireKptvaro avveLSevai,

efxaOe, koI efxrji'vae

rw

"^KLTTLcova 7]yay6, kol

irdvra^ 6

tl
iirl

"^/clttlcov

arparoTreBov.

BeaTrorr), 6 Be

to ttXtjOo^

CKreive koX

ataOrjat^

S'

'r]V

irepX

6co<;

to irdv

avrov

€9 top

r)\e'y')(eTO,

e^eppi,-\jre

Be

rwv

kol

irpo rov

"Avvcovi fiev o^eia

irXTjaiov ovTL, koX ovk rjXOev eVl to (TvyKetiMevov,

w?

*A(7Bpov/3a<i Be ajvocop d(J3LKeT0.
elBe

Twv

veicpoiv,

KOL avTov 6

eUaae to

"Avvfov

TO

69

Be to ttX^^o?

crvpi^av Koi dvex<^peC'

BU^aWeVy

ttXtjO 0^

euvTov, 6

Be ov
rovBe roU
'Kap'^rfBovLoi,^ rjv fiaWov Bid filaov;' viro Be rov
avTOV Kaipov 'Ayu,fcX%a/3 fxev a^z'w Tat9 'Foyfialcop
puvalp eTTLTrXevaafi jxiav eXa^e rpi-qprj kol ^opriBa^^
ef ^AvpcdP B' eTnOsjjLevo^ rolq iroXiopKovcnp 'Itvktjv
Ct)9

dcpLKOLTO

Sklttloh'c

^AaBpov/3a^

Xd^OL.

Si8oi'9

p,ev

Brj

koi

ifc

,

direKpovcrOrj.
ovar](i,

ixr]')(a.vd^

ovB'
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'Ikittlcov Be, ')(^poviov t/}?

Tavr-y-jp fjuep

e? 'iTTTTCOi/a iroXiv pLeTeTiQei.

epTavda

TroXiopKia^

BteXvcrep ovBep dvvwp, tcl^ Be

irpoKoirropTO'^

avrco,

Kal ovB6Po<i
KaraKavcra'i
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who, insinuating himself in a seductive manner, chap.
corrupted many, and having fixed a day for the
Hanno comexecution of the plot, disappeared.
municated the date to Hasdrubal. Meantime, while
Scipio was sacrificing, the victims revealed to him
Accordingly he
that there was danger from fire.
sent orders all around the camp if any blazing fires
were found to put them out. He continued sacrificing several days, and as the victims still indicated
danger from fire he became anxious and determined
to shift his camp.
30. At this juncture a Spanish servant of one
of the Roman knights, suspecting something of the
conspiracy, pretended to be one of the accomplices
and in this way learned all about it, and told his

The latter brought him to Scipio, and he
master.
convicted the whole crowd. Scipio put them all to
death and cast their bodies out of the camp.
Knowledge of this coming quickly to Hanno, who
was not far off, he did not come to the rendezvous,
but Hasdrubal, who remained in ignorance, did.
But when he saw the multitude of corpses he guessed
what had happened and withdrew. And Hanno
slandered him and told everybody that he had come
to surrender himself to Scipio, but that the latter
would not receive him. Thus Hasdrubal was made
more liateful to the Carthaginians than ever. About

time Hamilcar made a sudden dash on the
fleet and took one galley and six ships
of burthen, and Hanno made an attack upon those
who were besieging Utica, but was beaten off. As
the siege had lasted a long time without result,
Scipio raised it and moved his engines against the ^®g* ^j^^^j
"
town of Hippo. As he accomplished nothing there ^°* ^
this

Roman
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a'^pycTTa

tt)9

Ty3€%e,

T0U9

fiev

[xi^'X^oLvrjfiaTa

e? <^Ckiav

'r'r)v

VIII

%a)paz^

67ra<y6fjL€vo<if

eVe-

tou? ^e

VI
CAP.

Kapxv^oviot

31.

eVl rat? KaKoirpa'ylai'^
aTparrjyov avroKpdropa

S'

Bva-<popovvT€<i alpovvrai

^Avvl^av, Tov Be vavap^ov eire/jLTrov eirl vecov,
eiTLa'irep'xetv avrov eVI rrjv Bid^Sacnv.
d/jta Be
ravT eTTpacraov, koI e? tov ^Kiirlcova irepX elprjvr)<i
eirpea^evovTO,
r)^ovpievoi
tovtoiv 7rdvTQ}<i av
€V0(; rv')(^elv,

ylreiv

rj

rrjv elprjv^^v e^eiv,

e«? ck^ikolto 6

A.vvi^a<i.

y^Qovov BiaTpl-

r)

%/cL7rl(op jiev

ovv

avrol<^ dvoxd<i re eBco/ce, koI rrjp BaTrdvr^v tov crrpa-

Tov \a/3ci)v TTpecr/Sevetv €(f)rJK€v 69 'PcofjLTjv at Be
iiTpear^evov, koX Tei'X^MV iKTO<; eardO/jLCuov co? en
TToXe/jLLOL,

dxdevTe<; T€

avyyv(jc>/jL7]<; TV^^^elv.

/SovXtjv

ttjv

iirl

twv

iBeovTo

Be ^ou\evTa>p ol fiev

T7]<;

d7naTLa<;
K.apxv^ovLcov
vTrefiL/jLvrjcTKop,
oadKL^
(TvvOolvTo
KoX irapa^aiev, oaa re 'AvvL^a<;
Bpdaeie Betva *Po)yuatou9 kol tov<^ 'Fco/iaiwv
<jvp.f.id')(pv<i ev Te ^I^ypla koI ^Irakia' ol Be ro
T?}? eLpt]V7]<^ xPW^/^ov ov Kap-yn-jBoviOL^ fiaXXov tj
ai^iatv vireBeiKwov ecreaOat, rf}^ 'IraXta^ roaoLcrBe
'Ko\efJLOi<i

eKTerpvxf^P'^vV'^*

TrepLBee'i

eTre^rjecrav,

^Knriwva avrtfca
e^

re

'IraXta?

'^^

"^^

'^ov

e7rL7r\evaov/iepo)v

fJiiXkovTO'^
eirl

tov

<tvv p£yd\oL<; crrparol^ ^AvvlfSov

kol

Mdycovo<i

i/c

Aiyvcov

fcal

''Avv(ovo<; diTo Kap')(rjB6vo^.

32. 'E^' 049
^Treyti-v/re

448

rw

diropovaa

'ZklttIwvl, /leO'

rj

^ovkr)

o)v

<tv/jl/3ov\ov<;

ejneWe Kpiveiv re
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either he

burned

his engines as useless,

and overran chap

the country, making allies of some and pillaging
others.

VI

The

Carthaginians, depressed by their ill CHiP.
Hannibal general with absolute Hannibal
chose
powers, and sent their admiral with ships to hasten recaUed
At the same time they sent
coming.
his
ambassadors to Scipio to negotiate for peace, Negotia"'"
thinking to gain one of two things, either peace or a ^^^q
Scipio condelay until Hannibal should arrive.
sented to an armistice, and having thus gained
sufficient supplies for his army allowed them to send
ambassadors to Rome. They did so, but the ambassadors were received there as enemies and required to
lodge outside the walls. When the Senate gave them
audience they asked pardon. Some of the senators
31.

success,

adverted to the faithlessness of the Carthaginians,
and told how often they had made treaties and

broken them, and what injuries Hannibal had inflicted on the Romans and their allies in Spain and
Others represented tliat the Carthaginians
Italy.
were not more in need of peace than themselves,
Italy being exhausted by so many wars and they
showed how dangerous the future was, since Hannibal from Italy, Mago from Liguria, and Hanno from
Carthage would instantly move against Scipio with
;

large armies.
32. The Senate therefore could not decide what
to do, but sent counsellors to Scipio with whom he
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Ti hoKt/jLdcr€L6 avvoia-eiv.

VIII
6 8e

€<?

Kapxv^ovLot<; eVt rolaSe avve^r),
M-dycova fiev ciTroifKeiv eK Atyvcov avruKa, kol
Tov XoLiTov K.ap)(rihoPLOv<; firj ^evoXoyeiv, firjSe
vav<; e')(eiv fiaKpa^ ifkeiov^ rpidKOvra, fiTjSe irdXvirpay/JLOvelv tl irepa mv exovaiv eVro? twi^ Xeyofievcov ^oivlklBcov rd(pp(ov, dirohovvai he 'VcofjLaiOL^
6aov<; alxP'Ci\d)TOV<; avrcov expvcn /cal avro/JLoXov;,
dpyvplov T€ avTOL<; rdXavra x^Xia koX e^aKocria
iaeveyKelv iv ^/oot'o), e^^iv Se Maacravdacnjv
^lacrcrvXiov; re kol rr}? 2u(jba/co9 dp^/j^ oaa
rdhe fMev avveOevTo dXXrjXoi<;. kclI
hvvaiTO.
7rpea^eL<; BteirXeov, ol fiev e? 'Fcofirjv, tov<; vTrdrov;
Tr)v elp7]VY]v TOi<;

diro

e?

6pKi,ouvTe<;,

01

rd

Kap^V^ovlcov avTOL<i

reXrj tcoi>

S'

'Pd)fjur]<i

Kapxv^ova,
co/ivvev.

/cal

Maa-cra-

vdaar) he 'Vco/xaloL %a/otcrT>//9ia Trj<; (TVfjLjjbaxici^
(Tje^avov re diro ^j^pycroi) Kal acppaylSa XP^^^W
67re/jL7rov, /cal eXecpdvrtvov hl(^pov Kal irop^vpav
teal aroXrjv 'VcojualKrjv Kal lttttov xP^^O(f)dXapop
/cal iravoirXiav.

33.

Ttyvofjievcov 8' eVi tovtcdv 6 *Avvl^a<; clkwv

Kapxv^ova

tou? dpxovra<; dinKal rax^^pyi'CLv v^opM/jbevo^;.
aTriaroiv ^ eVt ra? cn70vhd<i eaeaOac, Kal el
yevoLvro, ev elhco^ ovk e? ttoXv ^ejBaLov; iao/JLeva<;,
€9 ^ASpv/jLijrov Ail3vr}(; Karrjyero iroXiv, Kal alrov
avveXeyeVy eirl re oovrjv lttttcov irepieTrefiTre, Kal
rov SuvdcrrTjv rcov l^iofjidScov rwv KaXovfievwv
*ApeaKi8(x)v e? (piXiav virrjyero.
kol rerpaKicrX^Xiovf; tTTTrea? avrofioXov^ avrw 7rpoa<^vy6vra<;,
ot Xv(f>aKo^ 6vre<i rore eylyvovro Maa-aavdaaov,
€?

(TTLav

rod

eirXei, rrjv e?

Zrjfiov

Kari-jKovrLcrev viroirrevaa^;' rov<i

450

S' tTTTrou?

SteScoKC

s
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should advise, and then do whatever he should deem chap.
^^
Scipio made peace with the Carthaginians on
best.
these terms That Mago should depart from Liguria
forthwith, and that hereafter the Carthaginians
should hire no mercenaries that they should not
keep more than thirty ships of war that they should
restrict themselves to the territory within the socalled "Phoenician trenches"; that they should
:

;

;

surrender to the Romans all captives and deserters,
and that they should pay 1600 talents of silver
within a certain time also that Masinissa should
have the kingdom of the Massylians and as nmch of
the dominion of Syphax as he could take. Having
made this agreement, ambassadors on both sides set
;

sail, some to Rome to take the oaths of the consuls,
and others from Rome to Carthage to receive those

The Romans sent
of the Carthaginian magistrates.
to Masinissa, as a reward for his alliance, a crown of
gold, a signet ring of gold, a chair of ivory, a purple
robe, a Roman dress, a horse with gold trappings,
and a suit of armour.
33. In the meantime Hannibal set sail for Africa Hannibal
against his will, suspecting the faithlessness of the HadJumeFurther, turn
people to their rulers, and their hastiness.
he did not believe that a treaty would be made, and
made he well knew that it would not long remain
He landed at the city of Hadrumetum, in
valid.

if

and began to collect corn and buy horses,
made an alliance with the chief of a
Numidian tribe called the Areacidae. He also shot
down 4000 horsemen who had come to him as
deserters, because having formerly been Syphax'
men they had afterwards joined Masinissa, and he
Their horses he distributed
suspected them.
Africa,

while he
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rfkOe Se Kai. Isleaorvko^ avro) Bvvd-

CAP. TG) a-Tparq).

cnrj^ €T€po<s

fJLera ')(^i\iwv iTTTricov,

uio?

Sv(f>aKO<;

ivr)hpev(jev

<09 €9

dyopa

oihe.

ore

(f)iXov<i.

S'

twv

erv

erepo^;,

Trarpcpa^ dpX^l'i iTTLKparoou.
vdacrov raf; jiev VTnjyero, Ta9
8*

VIII

koI Ov6p/JLLvd<;
TrXeovcop

rrj<;

TroXei? re Mao-<ra-

i^td^ero. NdpKTjv

S'

y^paojievo^;

iaeirefi'irev

eSo^ev iiriOicrOai, 7r\€L0v<;

^i^iBLa iiriKpvTrrovra';, oh etprjTo rd
SiKaia TTOLelv €9 tou? 7n7rpd(7K0VTa<; fJ^^XP'' ^^^~
'TTLyycov ciKovo-etav, rore 8' iinxsipelv Tot9 ivTvXovcn Kol Ta9 irvh.a'^ ol (^vXdcraeiv.
34. OvTCO fiev eaXct) ^dpKrj, Kapxf]Boi>Lcov Se
6 hr}fjLO<; dpTL rd<; avvOi'iKa^ ireiroirjiievoi, Koi
^KLTTLWvo^ avTOL<; 6TV 7rap6vT0<^, ovTTco Tuyv Ihicov
eirepbire

irpea^ecov

dirb

'EfCLTTLcovo';

VTT

dve(rTpo(f)6TQ)v,

'Pco/jlij^;

dv6fjL(ov

dyopdv

Karevex^Gtcrav €9 Kapxv-

hirjpiracrav, kol TOv<i TrapaTre/JLTrovra^i avrrjv

Bova

iroWd

eorjaav,

'7rapaLVOvcr7]<;

/jurj

rF]<;
/SouXt}?
difreikov(7rj<;,
koI
\veLV avv07]ica<^ dprvyeyevn^iieva^'

ol he /cat raL<; (TVvOr)Kai<^ iTrefisfKpovTO ct)9 dSLKa><;
yevojievaL^, koX tov Xi/nov e<^aaav evo)(Kelv virep

^klttiwv

Ta9 Trapa^daec'?.
TToKepLOV

hiKa^

ot)9

Trpecr/SeL'i

avTOL^

Kardpx^i'V
<piXov<;

/Jberd

fiev

d/xapT6vTa<i'

dXXd

ovfc

dXX!
ol Be Kal

avrou icparelv eirevoovv,

ol diTo 'Vd)p,r]<i.

ovv

a7rovhd<it

eo)<;

rj^tov

yT€i

tov9

d(^iicoLVTO

TovcrBe fiev "Avvcov

'AcrS/)ou/5a? 6 €pi(f)0<; i^eiXovro
koX irpovireybirov Bvo rpnqpecnv
erepoL Be ^AcrBpov/3av tov vavap^ov eiretaav,
op/jLOVpra
nepl rrjv ^Arr6W(ovo<; d/cpav, orav

re

rod

6

fji6ya<;

diroa-TOJCTLv
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zeal

7rXr/6ou<;

al

irpoiropLirol

rpajpec^,

eiriOeaOai
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among

own troops. Mesotylus, another chief- chap.
to him with 1000 horse ; also Vermina,
anotlier son of Syphax, who still ruled the greater
tain,

his

came

part of his father's dominions.
He gained some of
Masinissa's towns by surrender and some by force,
and took the town of Narce by stratagem in this way.
Dealing in their market he sent to them as to friends,
and when he thought the time had come to attack
them, he sent in a large number of men carrying
concealed daggers, and ordered them not to do any
harm to the traders until the trumpet should sound,
and then to set upon all they met, and hold the
gates for him.
In this way was Narce taken.
34. The common people of Carthacre, although The
the treaty had been so lately concluded, and Scipio viSaSd*
was still there, and their own ambassadors had not
yet returned from Rome, plundered some of Scipio's
stores that had been driven into the port of Carthage
by a storm, and put the carriers in chains, in spite of
the threats of their own council, who admonished
them not to violate a treaty so recently made.
But the people found fault with the treaty itself,
saying that it had been unfairly made, and that
hunger was more unpleasant than treaty-breaking.
Scipio did not deem it wise to begin war after the
treaty, but he demanded reparation as from friends
.

who were

The people even attempted
them until
their own ambassadors sliould return from Rome, but
Hanno the Great and Hasdrubal Eriphus [the Kid]
rescued them from the mob and escorted them with
two galleys.
Some others, however, persuaded
Hasdrubal, the admiral, who was moored near the
promontory of Apollo, to attack Scipio's envoys when
in the wTong.

to seize his messengers, intending to hold
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VIll

kol 6 /JL6V iirWero, koI tcov
€k To^ev/jbdrcov airiOavov ol he
XoLTTol rirpuxTKOfjievoL re kol €pecraovTe<; ecpOacrav
e? TOP Xifxeva tov acfyerepou arpaToirehov, kol
irapa
e^7]\avT0 tt}? 1/60)9 rfhrj Xa/i^avo/JLevr)(;.
roaovTOv rfKdov al'X^jJiaXcoTOL jeveaOat.

CAP. TOt?

Tov

Xklttlcopo'^.

irpecr/Secov

35. ^ni>

tlv€<;

ol 6v

darec

'Pco/jbatoL Trvdo/nevoi

tov<;

irpeaf^eL^ tov<; Is.apx'lhoviwv, oi irepl t?}? elprjvr)^
eTL irapTjcrav, eKeXevov airoTTXetv

avrUa

cw? ttoXc-

KOL ol fJLev e^eirXeov, koI vtto tov '^€t,fia)Vo^
6? TO TOV %Ki7rL(i>vo<; aTpaTQTrehov KaTrf^ovTO'
'%Kiiriwv Se Tcb vavapyjpy irvOopbkvw irepX avTwv
6 Ti Seal' TTOielv, " ovBev ofioLOVj' €(p7], " toI^
}Lap')(yihovi(Dv aTna-TLac^, aX,V aTroTre/xTre aTra^et?."
fxadovaa S' r) yepovaia tov Brj/xov oivelhi^e Tjj
av^KpiaeL, koI avve^ovXeve kol vvv BerjOrjvai
S/ciTTtcoi^o? TO, p,ev avyKel/i6va (^vXacraeiv, St/ca?
he Twv rj/jLapTrj/iievcov irapa "K^apx^^ovicov Xa^elv.
ol he Kol avTfi tj} ryepovala hvax^paivovTe^ ex
'TToXXov hta T7]v KaKOirpayiav, &)? ovk ev to, crvfi(pepovTa irpoopcofievrj, kol vir avhpo)V hrjfjiOKOTrcov
ipedi^o/ievoi re kol e? aXoyov^ eXTr/Sa? eiraipoiievoL,
€')(ei
TOV 'AvvL,3av eKaXovv ae6*
rj<i
fjLiov<;.

aTpaTLa<^.
36.

^av

'O he opcov to
avTov<;

avv

tov TroXefiov, ^AcrhpovTfj

irapova-rj

hvvdfiei

'Aa-hpov/3a<; puev ht) tt}? KaTahiKY]^

KaXelv.
XvOeLan]^;
ovS* o)?

jJueyeOo^

eKeXeve

nrapehihov

i'jri(f>aLV€(TOaL

tov
toI<;

avTw

aTpaTOV ^Avvl^a, kol
K^apxv^ovLOL<^ eudppei,
^klttlcov he vav<; ttj

aXX! eKpvTTTCTO ev Ty TroXec

Kap'^rjhovi e7n(TTi]aa<; elpyev avTov<; dyopd^ diro
OaXd(Tar]<it
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ev7ropovvTa<i

ovh'

diro

r?}?

7^?
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the escort left them. This he did, and some of them chap.
were killed with arrows. The others were wounded. ^^
but by using their oars got just in time into the
harbour of their own camp and sprang from the ship
when it was just being seized. So narrowly did they
escape being taken prisoners.
35. When the Romans at home learned these
things they ordered the Carthaginian ambassadors,
who were still there treating for peace, to depart
immediately as enemies. They accordingly set sail,
and were driven by a tempest to Scipio's camp. To
his admiral, who asked what he should do with them,
" We shall not imitate Carthaginian
Scipio said
:

When the
send them away unharmed."
Carthaginian Senate learned this they chided the
people for the contrast between their behaviour
and Scipio's, and advised them even now to beg
Scipio to adhere to the agreement and to accept
reparation for the Carthaginian wrong-doing.
But
the people had been finding fault with the Senate
itself a long time for their ill success, because it
had not sufficiently foreseen what was for their
advantage, and being stirred up by demagogues and
excited by vain hopes, they summoned Hannibal and Hannibal
sent for
his army.
36. Hannibal, in view of the magnitude of the b.o. 202
war, asked them to call in Hasdrubal and the force
he had in hand. Hasdrubal accordingly had his
bad

1

faith

;

.

sentence repealed, and delivered his army over to
Hannibal. Yet he did not even then dare to show
himself to the Carthaginians, but concealed himself
in the city.
Scipio then blockaded Carthage with
his fleet and cut off their supplies by sea, while they
were poorly supplied from the land, which was un-
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tov iroXefiov yevofievr)^. twv S'
KvvijSov koX %Ki7ri(jcivo<^ liriroixayda
fYiyveTat irepX Zd/iav, iv y ^klttIcov eTrXeoveKrer
Kol rat? i'movaaL<i a/cpo^okiaixara rjv e? aW'^Xov<;, eft)? alaB6fi6vo<; 6 Sklttlcov 'Avvi/3av la'xypw^
re aTTopov/jievov kol irepifievovTa a^opav ^epofxevi^v,
vvKro<;
eirepb-^e
Sipfiov yCxlapyov IttX tov<;
kol Xo^ov 6 SepfMO<; iv arevj}
dyovTa<i avrrjv.
BloSco /caraXa^cav, eKreive rcov Al0vcov 69 rerpaKi(T^LXiov<; fcal i^coyprjcrev erepov^; rocrovaSe, kol

CAP. acTiropov

avroiv

rrjv

hva

rjfiepG)v

^

dyopap rJKC cpipcov ra> XfciTrtcovt.
'O 8' 'Avvl^a^ i<; ea^arov df^iyjJLevo^ diropia';,

37.

Kal TO irapov iinvooiv

KoX

a-vv07]Ka<;

irapaKaXwv en ol a-vvayayelv 69
SKiiricova' ra yap nrporepa tov hrjiiov

KOL TMV dvorjTOTepcov TOV
yeveaOai.
6 Se
t& ovtl

CKeWev,

SyjjLiov

alhovjievo^ re kol ^iXo<;
iherjdrj

dfjLapTijjLLaTa

TeOpajjbp.evo':;

wv en

dyopdv

rjpiraa-fiiva
Tjv

'^iXta

f^epoina^;,

diravTa,

dv opiarj

Kap)(r)B6vL0i,

4S6

tcov

7roXXoi<;

6 /lev

eXajBov

kol tu

diroXcoXoTcov

tov

iaeveyKetv, TaSe fxev

fieva, Kol y€i'opievQ)v

€<T(O^€T0,

rj

ov<;

dirohovvaty

Xkittlcov, TroivrjV re

TaXavTa

koX
t^9

tov ^klttlcovo'^, kol (jvvr\yayev
ToidaBe avvO/]fca<; worTe Kapxv

auTOL'9 avQi<; 69
hovlov^ Ta9 re vav<; koX tov<; dvcpa<i,
*Pa>p.a[oi(;

re

K.ap)/i]S6vi, kol to d^icopLa

ireiraiBev iievo<; iv
7r6X€Q)<;

Bvvacro StaOecrOat,

Kap^r]S6vL Starpi^Tj^; kol TracSev-

a-Kcov T6 T>}9 iv

aew^,

oirco^;

yia<j<javda(77)v eTrefiTrev, virofiLixvr]-

7rpea0eL<^ €9

Tifirjv

dScKrjfjiaTOfi

rjv to,

o-vyKel-

dvoyoiv /t6%/5t avTo, fidOccxTi,
*AvvL0a<; i^ diXiTTOv irepc-
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About this time there chap.
sown owing to the war.
was a cavahy engagement between the forces of
Hannibal and those of Scipio near Zama^, in which
On the succeeding
the latter had the advantage.
days they had sundry skirmishes until Scipio,
learning that Hannibal was very short of supplies
and was expecting a convoy, sent the military
tribune, Thermus, by night to attack the supply
Thermus took a position on the crest of a
train.
hill at a narrow pass, where he killed about 4000
Africans, took as many more prisoners, and brought
the supplies to Scipio.
37. Hannibal, being reduced to extremity for want
of provisions and considering how he might arrange
for the present, sent messengers to Masinissa reminding him of his early life and education at Carthage,
and asking that he would persuade Scipio to renew
the treaty, saying that the former infractions of it He proposes
were the work of the mob, and of people more stupid o/the"^*
than the mob. Masinissa, who had in fact been armistice
brought up and educated at Carthage, and who had
a high respect for the dignity of the city, and still
had many friends there, besought Scipio to comply,
and brought them to an agreement again on the
That the Carthaginians should
following terms
surrender the men and ships which they had captured bringing provisions to the Romans, also all
plunder, or the value of it, which Scipio would
estimate, and pay 1000 talents as a penalty for the
wrong done. These were the terms. An armistice
was concluded until the Carthaginians should be
made acquainted with the details and tlius Hannibal
was saved in an unexpected way.
:

;
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VII
CAP.

KapxV^ovLcov

38.

S'

rj

fiev

^ovXr}

rh. (rv/u/3a.vTa

VTrepijaTrd^ero, koX TrapefcdXei top Sij/iov ifi/ietvaL
Tot? i<yvcocr/jLii'oi<;, ttjv re KaKOTrpayiav <j<^oiv ttjv
e?

airavra

8Lr]yov/j,€vr)

arparov re koX
olov

o;^A,o9,

koI rrjv nrapovaav diropLav
Kal dyopd'^.
ol Be,

^(pr] fMaTcov

d^p6v(i3<^

riyovvto

rovf;

aTpaTr}yov<;

ravra 'Vco/jiaLOi<; avvrlOeadaiy
'iva Si eKeivcdv BwaarevaMo-i t?}? 7rarpLSo<;' o Kal
*Avvl(3av vvv koI 'AcrSpov^av ov irpo iroWov
a-cpcov

Sv

eavTOv^;

koI to arparoTreBov vvkto<; iyyecpLa-avra roZ<i TroKepiLOi^, /juer oXiyov Kal iavrov
ideX^jaat tS> '^klttlcovl evBovvai iirl rcoSe irpoa-

iroiricraL re,

ireXaaavTa,

KpvTTTea-Oai re vvv iv rfj iroXet.
rovTfp Kal OopvjSov yevojjbkvov. rrjv
eKKXrjcTLav Ttve<i KaTaXLTr6vTe<; i^rjrovv ^AaBpovjSav

fio7]<;

S'

iirl

5'

e^^acre /lev e? top rod irarpo'^
Kal (j)apfidfca) Bia')(p'q(jdfjLevo<i
ol Be KdKeWev avrov rbv veKvv i^eX6vTe<i,

'7repiLovT€<^.

o

rd(f)OV Kara(j)vya}v

avrov
Kai
€7rl

rrjv K6(^aXr]v avrov dirorefiovre^ irepiecpepov
B6paro<^ dvd rrjv rroXiv.
*AcrBpou/3a<; jxev Bt]

Kal TO TTpwrov dBUco<; i^eTrevrcoKei, Kal ro Bevrepov yjrevB(o(; BiejSe/SXrjro iiiro "Avvcovo^y Kal rore
7rpo<i Kap')(7]BovL(ov ovrco^ dv^pyro Kal ovrco*; diroOavcov v^pi^ero.
39.

ra?

Kapxv^ovtoL

S'

eiriareXXov ^Avvl^a Xvaat

dvoycL'^ Kal rroXefieZv ^klttlcovl, Kplvai 8'

on

rov TroXefiov P'd')(r} Bid rr]v diropiav. 6 fiev
Btj Trep.yjra'; eXvae rd^ dvoxd'^, Kal Xklttlqjv UdpOov
re, fieydXrjv rroXiv, avriKa irpoarreaoav elXe, Kal
ra')(i(7ra
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38. The Carthaginian council warmly welcomed chap.
the agreement and exhorted the people to adhere to ^^^
its terms, explaining all their evil plight and their carthage
immediate want of soldiers, money, and provisions.
But the people, with the usual folly of a mob, thought
that their generals had made this arrangement for
their own private ends, so that, relying upon the
Romans, they might hold the power in their own
They said that Hannibal was doing now
country.
what had been done not long before by Hasdrubal,
who had betrayed his camp to the enemy by night,
and a little later wanted to surrender his own person
to Scipio, having approached him for that purpose, and
was now concealed in the city. Thereupon there
was a great clamour and tumult, and some of th-cm
left the assembly and went in search of Hasdrubal.
He had anticipated them by taking refuge in his
father's tomb, where he destroyed himself with
poison.
But they pulled his corpse out even from
thence, cut off his head, put it on a pike, and
Thus was Hasdrubal
carried it about the city.
first banished unjustly, next falsely slandered by
Hanno, and then thus driven to his death by the
Carthaginians, and thus loaded with indignities after
his death.
39. Then the Carthaginians ordered Hannibal to Second
°
break the truce and begin war against Scipio, and to broken
decide the war by a battle as soon as possible on
account of the scarcity of provisions. Accordingly
he sent word that the truce was at an end. Scipio
at once attacked and took the great city of Parthus
.
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*Avpl/3ov

ave^evyvve,

rp6l<i

iiri'Tre/ji'sjra^;,

0^9

VIII

iierearpaTOirehevev.
tol<;

XKcrrloyv

6

Be

o

fcaracrKoirov^

*V(oixaioL^

e\a^e re koI ovk

eKretveVy wairep eOo<^ tqv<; Karaa-KOTrovi; Krelvecv,

a\X*

€9 TO crrparoTreBov kol Ta<i oTrXo^T^/ca? xal

ra jirj-^avrifxaTa TrepiaxOrjvai KeXeixxa';, Koi ttjv
(rrpanav yv/jLva^o/jbivrjv IBelv, aireXvae <j>pd^€cv
Kvvl^a rrepX eKaaroiv. 6 he r^^ioicrev ert, avveXOeiv
69 X070U9 XklttIcovi, Koi avv€\Oo)v eXeye Kap'^^rjBoayavaKrvjaat

viov<;

rfj

irporepov

elpi^vrj

ra

Bia

'^pTjpara, koX el tovto eKXvOeirj, %LKeXLa<i Be fiovov

a^Lolev ol 'Vcofialoc

koi vyjo-wv

kcll *\^r)pia<^

apxovcn Kparelv, eaeaOai Ta9 (TVvOrjKa^
6 Be "iToXvJ'

*'

e(f)rj,

T^9 i^ 'lTaXta9,

el

re

BiaireLXrjo-dixevoL
Te/309 €9

ere 7rpo<i avTov.

TrepLTreLV

dXXTJXot<;

earat

Xklttl-

dve^evyvvov

efcd-

TO avTov arparoireBov.

40. IIoX^9

S'

€V(f>V7}^

6771/9 rjv
e?

(TrparoTreBov, kol
Toi^ Xoipov.

KtWa,

koI irap

arpaTOTreBeiav, ov

Avi'L^a<; TTpoXa/Selv,

ep^(W2^

Tri<; (jyvyrj'^

ravra 7rpGaXd/3oi irapa

Kol dirriyopeve

(ovo<;"

X6(f)o<;

KepBo<; 'Avvi'^a

o<tq)v

fie/Saiov^;.

eire/jLire

rLva<;

S'

6

Biaypd^euv ro

evOv<i dvaarrjaa<^
Xklttlcovo'^

avrrjv

eirivocov

ifidBi^ev 009

avTov (pOda-avrof;

T€ Kal 7rpoXa^6vTo<;, aTroXyjcpOeh ev ireBlw jjAaw
KOL dvvBpo) BceTeXei rrjv vvKra iraaav opvacrwv
(f)peaTa, kol 6 arpaTo<; avrw
Bia/jL(Ofjb€vo<;
rrjv
'sjrdfjLfMov

oXiyov Kal

dOepdirevroi re
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kol

OoXepov eirwov

eTTL/xoxOcoc,

dairoL, kol ev to?9 oirXot^i
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and encamped near Hannibal.

The

latter

moved chap

having sent three spies into the Roman camp. ^^'
Scipio captured them, and did not put them to
death, according to the custom of dealing with
spies, but ordered that they should be taken around
and shown the camp, the arsenals, the engines, and
He then set them free so
the army being drilled.
that they might inform Hannibal concerning all these
The latter asked for a further parley with
things.
Scipio, and when it was granted said that the
Carthaginians were discontented with the former
If he
treaty on account of the money indemnity.
would remit that, and if the Romans would content
themselves with Sicily, Spain, and the islands they
now held, the agreement would be lasting. " Hannibal's escape from Italy would be a great gain to
him," said the other, "if he could in addition
He then forbade
obtain these terms from Scipio."
Hannibal to send any more messages to him. After
indulging in some mutual threats they departed,
each to his own camp.
40. The town of Cilia was in the neighbourhood Preparation
^'^^^^^
and near it was a hill well adapted for a camp. *°'"
Hannibal, conceived the idea of seizing this hill,
sent a detachment forward to mark out his camp,
and at once started to march forward as though he
were already in possession of it. But Scipio having
anticipated him and seized it beforehand, he was cut
off in the midst of a plain without water and
His army,
was engaged all night digging wells.
by toiling in the sand, with great difficulty
obtained a little muddy water to drink, and
so they passed the night without food, without
care for their bodies, and some of them without
off,
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CAP. evLOL, BievvKTepevaav.

irpoae^akev dfia

i(p

6 '^klttUov alaOam/JLevof;

KeKjxrjKoaLv

cuypviTvla^; koX avvhpiaq.

VIII

i^

oBov

kol

^Avvl/Sa^; 8' Tj^dero fiiv,

ov^ ore ^ovKoLTo avvLcov e? fjbdxnVy €(opa Be fo)9
etre fxevoi Kara -^copav, KaKoiraOrjawv iiTrb rr)<;
dvvBpia^, etT€ (f^evyoc, ra ^povrjaaTa rcov i^Opcov
avaarrjaayv kol
eTTiKetfievcov.
fcal

ttoXXo,

7reia6/JLevo<i

oOev dvayKaiov

Traperaaaev avrcKa avBpa^

inr

avrSiv

avrw [id^eadai.

rjv

/lev e? irevraKLcr-

oyBorjKovra. Xarr] Be 7rp(OT0v<i
fiev Tou? i\e(f}avTa<^, eK BiacrTrjfidTcov, icf)* o\ov rod
kol vtt avTOL<;
fjLeTCOTTOv, <f)oj3epcoTaTa aKevaaa<;.
fjLvpLovi, i\e(f)avTa^ Be

TO rpirov t^9 arpaTid<^, KeXrol koX KL'yve'i'
TO^orau re avTol<i dpejjLe/JLL'^^aTO Trdvry
kol
rou<T(f)evBop^jTaL M-avpovcriol re kol VvfjivrjaLOi.
Tcov B' OTTLaOev 7] Bevrepa rd^ifi rjv, Kap')(7]o6vLoi
TpLroL S' oaoL i^ 'IraXta? e'lirovro
re KoX At/5uf 9.
avTW. ot<; Bt) koX /xdXtcrra, co? irXeov BeBtocriv,
rjv

r) 3' tTTTro? irepl rd Kepara tjv.
eddppei.
41. OvT(o /JL6V ^AvvL^a<; e^eraaae, Xklttlcovl S'
ycrav d/jL(j)l tov<; Biafivpiov^ kol Tpca'^cXL0V<i,
tTTTrei? S' ^IraXcov kol 'Vcofzaicov '^^^lXlol koX irevra-

avv€/jid')(et, Be
Maaaavdaa'}]'^ iTnrevcn
TToXXoU, Kol AaKdijLa<i erepo'? Bvvdar7j<;
Imrevcnv e^aKoaLOL<;. to jxev ovv ire^ov e^ rpel^i
KOL oBe Td^cL<; eTrerarrev 6fjLOco)<; Avvi^a, X6')(^ov<^

KOCTLOL.

^ofjidcri

^

8*

6p6iov<^ eiroLelTO 7rdvTa<;, Xva Bl

fid^ov<;

Kara

fierwirov,

jxdXiarraf irvKva kuc
fieva, efieXXov co?
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removing

moved

their arais.
against them at

Scipio,

observing

dawn while

this,

were
exhausted with marching, with want of sleep, and
want of water. Hannibal w as troubled, since he did
not wish to join battle in that plight.
Yet he saw
that if he should remain there his army would suffer
severely from want of water, while if he should
retreat he would revive the spirits of the enemy,
who would press him hard and would inflict severe
For these reasons it was necessary
loss on him.
He speedily put in battle array
for him to fight.
about 50,000 men and eighty elephants. He placed
tliey

the elephants all along the front line at intervals, in
order to strike terror into the enemy's ranks.
Next
to them he placed the third part of his army, composed of Celts and Ligurians, and mixed with them
everywhere Moorish and Balearic archers and
Behind these was his second line, comslingers.
posed of Carthaginians and Africans. The third line
consisted of Italians who had followed him from
their own country, in whom he placed the greatest
confidence, since they had the most to apprehend
from defeat. The cavalry were placed on the wings.
In this way Hannibal arranged his forces.
41. Scipio had about 23,000 foot and 1500 Italian
and Roman horse. He had as allies Masinissa with
a large number of Numidian horse, and another
prince, named Dacamas, with 600 horse.
He drew
up his infantry, like those of Hannibal, in three
lines, and placed all his cohorts lengthwise, so that
In
the cavalry might easily pass between them.
front of each cohort he stationed men armed with
heavy stakes about two cubits long, mostly shod with
iron, to throw at the oncoming elephants by hand,
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iiriKovpelv

oirr)

n

dfi(j>''

irovov/jLei'Ov

*Avi/t/Sa9 rerpaKiaxi-Xiov;,
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avroi)^
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lBol€v,
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Be Sklttlcov
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Bi(T')(^L-

Xiovi, Kal Tou? rpiafcoaiov; ^lra\ov<; ov? avrof;
(OTrXiaev ev StfceXia.

42. 'Evret

Be eroc/ia

rjv

avrol<i, e7rerpe')(e rov<i

lBL0v<i eTrKTiTepycov eKarepo^;, 6 fiev Xklttlcov

tou?

KaraKaXoiv ev o^jret rdv arparevopLevoiv, e?
nTapeairovBrjKea-av oaaKC^i
ou? ol KapxV^ovtoL
eXvov ra crvyKeifMeva, kol rr]v arpariav d^LOiv pbrj
i<i ro 7rXr)6o<; roiv iToXep,laiv d<^opav, dX>C e? T?)y
dperrjv avrcou, y Kal rrporepov rcjvBe roiV i-^dpcov
6eov<;

irXeLovcov ovrcov €7reKpdr')]aav ev rjjBe

ean

Kal

roL<;

vLK7]cracnv

Seo9 rj d/KpL/SoXta,
TrXeovd^eiv dvajKr].

rj
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like catapult bolts.

He

ordered these and the other chap.
impetus of these beasts, ^^'

foot-soldiers to avoid the

and to run round and continually hurl javelins at
them, and to get near them and hamstring them
whenever they could. In this way Scipio disposed
his infantry
but his Numidian horse he stationed on
his wings because they were accustomed to the sight
and smell of elephants. And as the Italian horse
were not so, he placed them in the extreme rear, ready
to charge through the intervals of the foot-soldiers
when the latter should have checked the first onset
To each horseman was assigned
of the elephants.
an attendant armed with plenty of darts with which
In this way
to ward off the attack of these beasts.
was his cavalry disposed, Laelius commanding the
right wing, and Octavius the left, while both he
and Hannibal took their stations in the centre, out
of respect for each other, having a body of horse
with them, in order to send reinforcements wherever
they might be needed. Of these Hannibal had 4000
and Scipio 2000, besides the 300 Italians whom he
had himself armed in Sicily.
42. When everything: was ready each general rode Speeches ot
*.
Hannibal
,
iJJ
c
bcipio,
ms soldiers,
encouraging T,up and down
aud scipio
the sight of his army, invoked the gods, whom the
Carthaginians had offended every time they violated
;

•'

•

•

m
•

He told the soldiers not to think of
the treaties.
the numbers of the enemy but of their own valour,
by which aforetime these same enemies, in even
greater numbers, had been overcome in this same
country.
If fear, anxiety, and doubt oppress those
hitherto been victorious, how much more,
must these feelings weigh upon the vanThus did Scipio encourage his forces
quished.

who have
he

said,
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tmv
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rfj
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and console them for their inferiority in numbers, chap.
^"
Hannibal reminded his men of what they had done in
Italy, and of their great and brilliant victories won,
not over Numidians,but over armies composed entirely
He pointed out,
of Italians, and throughout Italy.
from where he stood, the smallness of the enemy's
force, and exhorted them not to sliow themselves
inferior to a less numerous body in their own

Each general magnified to his own men
country.
the consequences of the coming engagement.
Hannibal said that the battle would decide the fate
of Carthage and all Africa ; if vanquished, they
would be enslaved forthwith, if victorious, they would
Scipio said
for ever rule over all the vanquished.
that there was not even any safe refuge for his men
if they were vanquished, but if victorious there
would be a great increase of the Roman power, a
rest from their present labours, a speedy return
home, and glory forever after.
43. Having thus exhorted their men they joined
battle. Hannibal first ordered the trumpets to sound,
and Scipio responded in like manner. The elephants
began the fight decked out in fearful panoply and
But the
urged on with goads by their riders.
Numidian horse flying around them incessantly
thrust darts into them, until being wounded and put
to flight and having become unmanageable, their
This is what
riders took them out of the combat.
but
happened to the elephants on both wings
;

trampled down the Roman
infantry, who were not accustomed to that kind
of fighting and were not able to avoid or to pursue
them easily on account of their heavy armour, until
Scipio brought up the Italian cavalry, who were

those in the centre
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the rear and more lightly armed, and ordered chap.
^^^
to dismount from their frightened horses,
and run round and shoot at the elephants. He was
himself the first to dismount and wound the forein

them

most elephant. The others were encouraged by his
example, and inflicted wounds upon the elephants
from all sides, so that these also withdrew.
44.

The

field

being cleared of these beasts the

was now waged by men and horses only.
The Roman right wing, where Laelius commanded,
put the opposing Numidians to flight, and Masinissa
battle

down their prince, Massathes, with a dart,
but Hannibal quickly came to their rescue and
restored the line of battle.
But on the left wing,
where Octavius commanded and the hostile Celts
and Ligurians were stationed, both sides were
in difficulties.
Scipio sent the tribune Thermus
thither with a reinforcement of picked men, but
Hannibal, after rallying his left wing, flew to the
assistance of the Ligurians and Celts, bringing up at
the same time his second line of Carthaginians and
Africans. Scipio, perceiving this, moved parallel to him
with another body of troops. When the two greatest
generals of the world thus met, in hand to hand fight,
there was, on the part of the soldiers of each, a brilliant emulation and reverence for their commanders,
and no lack of zeal on either side, the two armies
fighting and cheering vehemently and keenly.
45. As the battle was long and undecided, the personal
two generals had compassion on their tired soldiers encounters
and rushed upon each other in order by personal and Scipio
combat to bring it to a more- speedy decision. They
threw tlieir javelins at the jame time, and Scipio
pierced Hannibal's shield, while Hannibal hit Scipio's
struck
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horse. The horse, smarting from the wound, carried chap.
Scipio towards the rear, until, mounting another, he ^^'
again hurled a dart at Hannibal, but missed him a
second time and struck the horseman next him. At
this juncture, Masinissa, hearing of the crisis, came
up, and the Romans seeing their general fighting

common soldier, fell upon the enemy more
vehemently than before, routed them, and pursued
them in flight. Nor could Hannibal, who rode by
the side of his men and besought them to make a
stand and renew the battle, prevail upon them to
do so. Therefore, despairing of these, he turned to
the Italians who had come M'ith him, and who were
still in reserve and had not been moved, and led
them into the fight, hoping to fall upon the Romans,
who were pursuing in disorder. But they perceived
his intention, and speedily called one another back
from the pursuit and restored the line of battle.
As, however, their horse were no longer with them
and they were destitute of missiles, they now fought
sword in hand in close combat. There especially
great slaughter ensued and terrible wounds were
received, accompanied by the vaunts of the slayers
and the groans of the dying, until, finally, the
Italians routed these also and followed them in
their flight, and in this brilliant manner the war
was decided.
4G. Hannibal in his flight seeing a mass of
Numidian horse collected together, ran up and
besought them not to desert him. Having secured
their promise, he led them against the pursuers,
hoping still to turn the tide of battle. The first
whom he encountered were the Massylians, and now
a single combat between Masinissa and Hannibal
as a
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These too rushed fiercely upon each
and Masinissa drove his spear into Hannibal's
shield, while Hannibal then, as before, wounded his
took place.
other,

Masinissa, being thrown, sprang
towards Hannibal on foot, and struck and killed a
horseman who was advancing towards him in front
of the otliers.
He received the darts of the rest in
his shield
made of elephant's hide one of which
he pulled out and hurled at Hannibal, but missed
him again, killing, as Scipio had done, the horseman
next to him. While he was pulling out another, he
was wounded in the arm, and withdrew from the
fight for a brief space.
When Scipio learned this,
he feared for Masinissa and hastened to his relief,
but he found that the latter had bound up his wound
and was returning to the fight on a fresh horse.
Then the battle vvas again doubtful and very severe,
the soldiers on either side having the utmost
reverence for their commanders, until Hannibal,
discovering a body of Spanish and Celtic troops on a
hill near by, dashed over to them to bring them into
the fight. Those who were still engaged, not
knowing the cause of his going, thought that he had
fled.
Accordingly, they abandoned the fight of their
own accord, and broke into disorderly rout, not
This
following after Hannibal, but helter skelter.
band having been dispersed, the Romans thought
that the fight was over and pursued them in a
disorderly way, in their turn not perceiving Hannibal's
antagonist's horse.

—

—

purpose.
47. Presently Hannibal returned protected by
the Spanish and Celtic troops from the hill. Scipio
hastened to recall the Romans from the pursuit, and
foraied a new line of battle which considerably out-
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huayepw^

CAP. \6d>ov Kara/St^rj/coToyv 66ev avrcov ov
VII

'

/

irepteyLyveTO.

A
'/O
Avvipa^

5'^

\

^

VIII

«

5,

/

be Kai Tijcroe tt)^ 7reLpa<i

T€kevTaia<^ <yevofJLevr)<; uttotv^cov, ecpevyev rjhr) aa^w? aTToyvov^ airavra. koX avrov ihiwKov i7r7r6L<i

dWoi
eK

(fiv

T€ TToWol Kol Ma(Taai'U(Jcrr]<;, irepioihwo's
Tov rpav/jLaTO<;, aei re TrXrjcnd^cov, Kal

fieya Trocovaevo^; aL')(^/uid\coTOv * Avvi^av dyayelv
'Ekcttlcovi. tov S€ vv^ ippvaaro, Kal (Tk6tlo<; fier
6LK0(Tiv iTTTreoyv, Tcop hvvrjdevTo^v avv avTa> crvva-

vvaai TOV Bpo/jLOU, e? ttoXlv Karecpvyev rj ovofxa
Scov, evOa BperTLcov eyvco kol ^I/Sijpcov iTrirea^
TToWoL/? CLTTO T?}? 7;tt7;9 <7VfjL7re(j)6vy6Ta<;. Seicra^ ovv
'\^>]p(ov co? /Sap^dpcov rax^^epycov,

irepl ixev tcov

BperTLwv

irepl he
fi7] e<?

&>?

'IraXcov 6/Moedvcov ^klttlcovl,
^IrdXiav,

(Tvyyvco/jLTjv oiv i^^j/jiaprov e? rrjv

TrpoaaydywaLV avrov tw

^KLiricovi,

XaOwv

i^e(f)vye

fidKiar eTTicTTevev. GTaUovi
S' dvvcra^ e? Tpiaxi^Xiov^ hvo vv^l re Kal rjfiepaif;^
riKev €9 iroXiv eVt daXdacrrjf; ^ASpv/jLijTov, evOa ti
arpaTLd^; aLTO<j)vXaKovv. Trepirjv avTW
/ii€po<s
TrepLTTWv h' e? rd irXrjaLOV, Kal tov<; eK t^9 f^d^Vi
Sia(pvy6vTa<i dvaXafi^dvwv, oirXa Kal jjiyj^o^vrj/xara
fieO' evo<;

iTTTreft)?,

w

elpydl^ero.

VIII
CAP.

48. '^KiTTLcov
fiev a%p77£rTflt

avTO^;,

oiairep

XpV(TLOV

S'

§6

r7]<;

VLKrjv

dpiCTTrjv

Xetct? eveTTL/jUTrprj

elcoOaai

69 'Fcofirjv

^VcofiaLcov

vevcKrjKcof;,

rd

hia^coadiievo^
ol

arparrjyot,,

rdXavra BeKa Kal dpyvpiov

ZiaxiXia Kal irevraKodia Kal eXec^avra elpyaa-
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numbered those who had come down from the hill^
overcame them without difficulty. When

^vfi^

so that he

this last effort

had

failed^

Hannibal

fled,

having

now

manifestly abandoned all hope.
Many horsemen
pursued him, and among others Masinissa, although
suffering from his wound, pressed him hard, striving
eagerly to take him prisoner and deliver him to Scipio.
But night came to his rescue and under cover of
darkness, with twenty horsemen who had alone been
able to keep pace with him, he took refuge in a
town named Thon. Here he found many Bruttian
and Spanish horsemen who had fled after the defeat.
Fearing the Spaniards as impulsive barbarians, and
apprehending that the Bruttians, as they were Scipio's
countrymen, might deliver him up in order to secure
pardon for their transgression against Italy, he fled
secretly with one horseman in whom he had full
confidence.
Having accomplished about 3000 stades
in two nights and days, he arrived at the seaport of

a part of his army had been
guard his supplies. Here he began to collect
forces from the adjacent country and recover those
who had escaped from the recent engagement, and
to prepare arms and engines of war.

Hadrumetum, where

left to

VIII

Now

having gained this splendid chap.
himself for sacrifice, and burned a , *
with his own hands, as is the custom of the victory
Roman generals, the less valuable spoils of the
enemy. He sent to Rome ten talents of gold,
2500 talents of silver, a quantity of carved ivory,
48.

victory,

Scipio,

girded
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Kol Tov<; eirnpaveU rCov alxfiaXcorcov

CAP. fxevov

VIII
e7reyu,7re,

AulXlov i^ayyeXovvra nrepl Tri<i vlk7]<;, eVt
vecov
ra Se Xoltto, aTrohofxevo'i ttjp rifiyv
eViS^etXe rw arparw, kol Bcopa rot'; apicrrevcraaiv
iSiSov, KOL lAacrcravdaariv eare^dvov kol rore.
Kol

.

.

,

KoX ra^ iToXei^ eTnoiv iv€ipovTO. to puev Br) T6Xo<i
T?}? ^Avpl/3ov re kol ZfCL7rL(ovo<; eV Ai^vrj /jid^rjf;^
rore rrpoirov dXX7]Xoi<i e? ^/elpa^ eXOovrcdv, rovr
rjv,
diridavov Se 'Foi/maicop /xep Siax^Xioc koI
irepraKoaLOi, yiacrcravdaaov S' en vrXetoz/e?, koX
roiP
TToXepLLcop
SLauvpiot
koX TrepraKicr^iXioL.
eXij<pdi]crap
S'
alxpi'dXcoroL
oicraKta'XiXiOL Koi
rrepraKocnoL.
kol "\^r}pe<; 7)vro/ji6Xr)crap tt/jo?
XKCTTLcopa rptaKoa-LOL, Kal Noyu-a^e? Trpo? Macraapdcraijp oKraKoatoc.
49. OvTTco Be ovre }Lapx^B6pL0i rcopBe ovre
*V(o/xaL0L iTvOofiepoL, ol fiep iirea-reXXop Mdycovt,
^epoXoyovpri en
KeXroi^?, ea/SaXeLP
e?
rr]P
^IraXiap, el Bvpairo, i) e? Ai^vrip fiera rcop
fiLcr6o<^6p<jL>p

KaraTrXevcrat,

ol

Be,

rcopBe

r&p

ypa/jLfidrcop dXoprcop kol e? 'Vcofirjp KOfiLcrdeprcop,

arpanap
fxara
'^rjBoPL

ciXXrjp koI

e7re/jL7rop

Kara

rw

lttttov^

X/clitlcjpl.

kol pav^ kol XPV'
6 Be ijBr) r^ J^ap-

/lep rrjp yy}p eTreire/iTrep ^Oicrdoviop,

ral^ Be pavalp avro<; eirerrXet. /cal ol Kap')(i]B6pLoi,
rrjv Tjcraap ^Appl/Bov
rrvOo/j.epoc, Trpea/Sea
iirl
KeXrjriov TrpoaeireixTTOP ra> XKCTrlcopt,

mp

-r-jyovpro

"Appcop re 6 fxeya^ Xey6ixepo<; kol ^AaBpov/3a<; 6
€pL(po(;' OL ro fC7]pvKeiOP v-y^rjXop earrjcrav €7rl tt}?
rrpapa^, Kal ra? ')(€Xpa<; wpeyop e? rop ^Knrlwva
iKerwp rpoirop. 6 Be avrov^ eKeXevcrep yKeiP e?
TO arparoireBov Kal eXOovaip i(j>* ifxjnjXov rrpoKad-
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and the most distinguished of the captives in ships, ohap.
and Laehus to cany news of the victory.
The
remainder of the spoils he sold, and divided the

among the

proceeds

troops.

He

also

made

presents

and

crowned Masinissa
again.
He also visited the cities and received their
submission.
Such was the result of the engagement
between Hannibal and Scij)io, who here met in
combat for the first time. The Roman loss was
2500 men, that of Masinissa still more. That of the
enemy was 25,000 killed, and 8500 taken prisoners.
Three hundred Spaniards deserted to Scipio, and 800
Numidians to Masinissa.
49. Before the news reached either Carthage
or An embassy
^
to Scipio
Rome, the former sent word to Mago, who was still
distinguished

for

collecting
possible,

Gallic

and

valour,

mercenaries,

to

invade

Italy

if

with his mercenaries
being intercepted and

if not, to set sail

These letters
Rome, another army, together with
horses, ships, and money, was despatched to Scipio.
He had already sent Octavius by the land route to
Carthage, and was going thither himself with his
for

Africa.

brought

fleet.

to

When

the Carthaginians learned of Hannibal's

defeat they sent ambassadors to Scipio on a small
fast-sailing ship, of whom the leaders were Hanno

the

Great and Hasdrubal Eriphus, who bore the

prow and stretched out
hands toward Scipio in the manner of suppliants.
He directed them to come to the camp,
and when they had arrived he attended to their
herald's staff aloft on the
their
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oi he [ler

CAP. rjjjLevo^ e^pT^/iarf^ei^.

VIII
kavrov^i

ol/xcoyf}<;

eppLTTTOVV e? TO eSa<^09, koX tcov virr^pejoiv avi-

Xeyetv

koI

(rrdvTCOv

KeXevovrwv
50. "

*A(TBpovl3a<^ 6 epK^o's elTrev
0)

o

6eXoi€v,

ri

efiol fxev eariv,

'VwuLaloL, Kol "AvvcovL tmSc, fcal oaoL Kap^rj-

BovLcov
rj/jUP

01)9

KaOapeveiv

e/.t0poi/e9,

tou?

e7riKa\eLT6'

G^)]fMapT€v

6crco^o/jLev

T)

jdp

dfiapTrj/idrcDv
Trpea/Seif;

v/jlcov,

a)v

e?

Trarpl^ d/covcra viro Xi/iov, Trept-

koX irpo^

vfid'^;

eTrep^Trofxev.

XPV

^' vfid^;

J^apxv^ovicov /carayLyvooaKeiv dirdvrwv, oX
<ye TTjv elpi]vrjv kol irporepov rjTrjcrav /cal Xa^opre^
elal 8' al iroXei^; iirl
7rpoOvp.o)<; Mfivvov.
to
to TTyoo? X^P^^ ^^''
'^elpov eveTTiarpeiTTOLf kol
d koX rj/jLel^
irapd TOi? 7rXi]6eatv eTri/cparel.
eTrdOofxev, ovre irelcraL SvmjOevTe^ to TrXrjdoi;
OUT einax^'i'V hod tol/? eKel puev hiaj3dXXovra^
r]p.d<i, Trapd Be vfuv rrjv Trapprjcriav (K^rjprjpLevov^.

firjhe

fXTj hrj

O)

dvo

'Vaypaloi,

TO

Trj<;

rd

TreccrO i}vai

vfieripa^ €V7r6iO€La<; rj ev^ovXia<i,
irap^ rjfuv Kplvere, dXX^ et rw koI
Tot?

iTrtTpi/SovaLV

dSLKrjp,a

elvai

TOP Xipiov eiriBeaOe, kclI Tr]v dvdyKrjv 7)
ykyovev t^pZv viro rov 7rdOov<;.
ov ydp Srj rcop
avTcJv epyov eKovaiov r]v dpri fxev irepl elprjvT]'^
irapaKaXelv, kol XPVf^^'^^ roaavra SiSopat, kol
BoK€t,

ro)P peoiP Tcop /jLUKpcop irXrjp

KOL TO

TToXif

Trj<;

dpxv'i

oXiywp cKpLcrraadat,

v/jllp

Trapiepac, kol irepl

TcopBe ojipvpai re fcal op/covp Tre/x-v/rai^Ta? e? 'Pcofirjp, en S' optcov twi' r/p^erepcop Trpecr^ewp irap
dXXd p,dXiara p.ep Oecjp
vjup eKOPTw; dp^apretp.
T£? e/?Xa'v/re, Kal 6 ^et/xwi/

l^apxv^ova KaTayaydip478

rrjv
iirl

Be

dyopdp

tw

vp,a)P 69

xeiixuivi

6
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They threAv themselves on viii
business in high state.
^^'*'^the ground weeping, and when the attendants liad
Hfted them up and bade them say what tliey wished,
Hasdrubal Eriphus spoke as follows
50. " For myself, Romans, and for Hanno here, speech of
and for all sensible Carthaginians, let me say that Hasdrubal
we are guiltless of the wrongs which you lay at our
For when our country, driven by hunger, did
door.
violence to your legates, we rescued them and sent
them back to you. You ought not either to condemn the whole people of Carthage who so recently
sought peace, and when it was granted eagerly took
But cities are easily swayed
the oath to support it.
towards the worse, because the masses are always
controlled by what is pleasing to their ears. We too
have suffered from this, having been unable either
to persuade or to restrain the multitude by reason of
those who slandered us at home and who have
prevented us from speaking freely to you. Romans,
do not judge us by the standard of your own
discipline and good counsel.
If any one esteems it
a crime to have yielded to the persuasions of these
rabble-rousers, consider the hunger and the necessity
which suffering imposed upon us. For it could not
have been a deliberate intention on the part of our
people, first to ask for peace, and give such a large
sum of money to obtain it, and deliver up all their
ships of war except a few, and surrender the bulk of
their territory, and send ambassadors to Rome to give
and receive oaths, and then w^antonly to violate the
agreement before our embassy had returned. Surely
some god was our ruin, and the tempest that drove
your supplies into Carthage
and besides the
tempest, hunger carried us away, for people who are
:

;
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VIII

/caXw? virep tmv aXXoeVSeet? GVTa<;.
ovSe
Xoyicr/jLov alrelv d^iov irapa Tr\rj9ov<i davvraKTov
Kol drv^ovvTO^;.
51. Et Be Kal wg dBi/celv vfilv So/covjxev, ovk
drvvelv, 6/io\ojovjjL6v, kol Bl avro Kal Trapaxaeari Be tmv fjbev ovBev dfiaproprcov
\ovfjLei>.
BLfcaLoXoyia, rwv B' dp-aprovrcov Trapd/cXtjaif;.

CAP. Xi/io<;

rjfjua'^

rpUov

€0'

fj

d(^ei\ero

Ta'X,vTep6<;

dv6 pMTTeia

/nrj

ttuvtcov

(fypovrjaai,

eanv

6 tcov evTV)(ovvT(jov ekeo<^,

orav ataOcovraL Btd
ra? al<^vLBiov<; fjL6Ta^o\d<; jrapaKoXovvTa^ tov<;
e^^e^ dBixelv Bvva/jievov<;. ola Kal t) Kap')(;i]Bovi,a)p
TToXi?, r) T>7? Ai^v7)<i fieyicTTT] Kal Bwarcordrr]
')(^pij fiaa t,v
vavcrl Kal
ofiov Kal e\.e<^aaL Kal
arpaTM 7re^q> re Kal lttitlku), Kal v7Tr]K6oi<;
TO,

v<popco/jLevcov,

erecriv
dvO^aaaa, Kal
Kal dWcov iOvSyv Kal vi](jrjdv Kal
OaX,d(Tcrrj<; roaPjaBe dp^acra, Kal vimv avTol<; e?
dfKJyripLcrTOV eirl TrXelcrrov eXOovcra, vvv ovk ev
rfj OaXdcray Kal rat? vavaiv, ovB' ev toI<; eXe<j)aai
Kal 'iiTiTOL^, ovB* ev TOL<; vTrrjKooi^, &v Trdvrcov vfMcv
d^iaTarai, rrjv eXTrlBa t^? acoTrjpia^, dXX^ ev
auTot? v/jllv ex^t' Tol<i irpoTreTTovdocn KaKco^. a
Xph OecopovvTa<; i^yu-a?, Kal ttjv eV avrol<; ve/xeatv

TToXXot?,

At-^V7]<;

e7rraKoaioi<i

irdcrr)^

(pyXaa-cro/jLevovi,

p,6rpL07raOco<;

%/9?}o-^afc

raU

ev-

ac^erepa^ aiiTOiv, w 'Vwixaloi,
/jLeyaXo<ppo(Tvv'rj<;
Kal t?}? Kap^rfBovlcov irore
Tvyj]<q d^ia Trpdaaecv, ra? re rod Baipioviov fxera^oXd<^ dve7rL(f>66vco<; ev ral<i r]fierepai<^ crvfi(popal<i
BtarLOeaOai, 'iva Kal 7rp6<; toi)? 6eov^ dva/jidprrjra
rj rd
vfjiirepa vfuv, Kal Trpof dv6p(jc>iT0V<i d^ieiraiva Trdvra<i»
irpa^iai^y
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in want of everything do not form the best chap.
judgments respecting other people's property. A ^^^^
disordered mob, stricken with calamity, cannot be

expected to account for its actions.
51. '^But if even so you consider us guilty, not
unfortunate, we confess our fault and for this very
reason entreat you.
Justification belongs to the
innocent, entreaty to those who have offended.
Entreaty makes the fortunate more ready to extend
pity to others, when they observe the mutability of
human affairs, and see people craving mercy to-day
who yesterday were powerful enough to wrong
Such is the condition of Carthage, the
others.
greatest and most powerful city of Africa in ships

and money, in elephants, in infantry and cavalry,
and in subject peoples, which has flourished 700
years and held sway over all Africa and so many
other nations, islands, and seas, standing for a very
long time on an equality with yourselves, but which
now places her hope of safety not in her dominion of
the sea, her ships, her elephants, her horses, her
which she surrenders to you, but in
yourselves, whom we have heretofore shamefully
Contemplating these facts, Romans, it is
treated.
fit that you should beware of the Nemesis which
presides over them, and should use your good fortune
mercifully, to do deeds worthy of your own magnanimity and of the former fortunes of Carthage, and
to deal with the changes which Providence has
ordered in our affairs without reproach, so that your
conduct may both be blameless before the gods and
also win the praises of all mankind.
subjects, all of
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Vlll

52. Ov yap Brj fir) fierdOaiVTai j€ kol vvv ol
Kapx^l^ovLOL Seo<; earcv, ol rocr^vSe fierdvoiav
KOI Slk7]V rf]<; Trplv dyvo)iJLO(Tvvr}<; v(j)i(TravTai.
eari,

rol^

dvafiapTi-](Tia<i

S'

€v/3ovXia

(^v\aK7],

8'

roi?

vevovOeTrj/jbivov; elvau TOiV

icTTL Tov<;

ci^LOP

dfiapriav
fiev

K.ap)/r]8ovLoi<i

diretpdroiv.

koI
rot?

jjupbeladai'

iripcov dfiapTrj/Jidrcov dp')(ova-Lv

VTTO t/}? a7ropi,a<i ac avix^opai, rol^

ev TTpda-

S'

aovcnv h> e^ovcria rb ^LkdvOpwirov iarcv.
€vk\€€<;,

ovSe

crvp,(f)6pov

e? rrjv dp')(jiv

ttoXlv Tocrrivhe KaOatpelv

iaT€ Se

d/jL6ivove<i

<j)€p6pT(ov KpiTai,

T7)piav Svo

ro

rr}?

rcov

[lev

rjfjLeL<;

pbdWov

ufjL€L<;

8'

Trepicrd>^eLv.

rcov vfierepcov avfx-

v/uiLV

ravra /ndXiara

rj

avrwv

owS'

earl

vfuv

e? rrjv eavrcav orto-

cjyepofiev

i/c

Kapxv^ovLcov irore d^iwfia dp^^)^,

vfierepav

t)

irpo-

cofioTy^ra

vfid'^

ravra

i7rLKaXovvra<i

yap aTV^ouacv

to

^e^aiorepov^ re euKo^

Tradelv koI pberayvoivai.

ovh'

aw^pocnv

fiev

d/ucaprovat,

e? irdvra fierpiOTrdOetav,

irdyrcov,
teal
rj

ryv

fxerd

roaovrov v/jid<i iirypev dp'yrj'^ Ka\
rlao Be avv6i]Kai<^, dv dpa SiScbre rrju

ottXcov e?

hvvdfji€(o<;.

elprjvyv, y^prjaofJieOa rrepl avrr}<^, irepiaaov Xeyeiv
rov<i 60'

53.

u/JLLV

rd kavroiv

Toaavr

eiTrcov

riOe/ievovf;'*

6 €pi(po<; iireKXavaev.

ZfCLTTLcov peraar7)(TdfM€io<; avrov<;

rcou dpLcrrcov eVt ttoXv. co? o' eKpivev,
avroi)^ eXeyev coBe. " eare fiev ovBepid<;

d^LOL, 7roXXdKL<;

€<;

o-TTOj/Sa?

ra reXevraia vvv Ka\
ovro) (f)av€pM<i Kal
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7)ficx)v

w?

iaKoXeaa^
crvyyvcojjL')]<;

vj3piaavre<;, fcal

c? 7rpea^eia<^

dde/jiLrco<;

6 Be

e^ovXevero fierd

fitjre

dpapr6vr€<^
e^apvelaOai
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52. " There need be no fear that the Cartha- chap.
ginians will change their minds again, after being ^"^
subjected to such repentance and punishment for
their past folly.
Wise men are prevented from
wrong-doing by their prudence, the wicked by their
suffering and repentance. It is reasonable to suppose
that those who have been chastised will be more
trusty than those who have not had such experiBe careful that you do not imitate the cruelty
ence.
and the sinfulness that you lay at the door of the
Carthaginians. For the misfortunes of the miserable
are the source of fresh transgressions arising from
helplessness, while to the fortunate the opportunity
for clemency exists in the abundance of their means.
It will be neither to the glory nor to the advantage of
your government to destroy so great a city as ours,
instead of preserving it.
You are the better judges
of your own interests, but we, with regard to our
preservation, remind you of two things above all,
the ancient dignity of the empire of Carthage and
your own universal moderation, which, together with
your arms, has raised you to so great dominion and
power.
As for the terms, if after all you grant us
peace, it is superfluous for us to discuss them, since
we place ourselves entirely in your hands."
53. At the conclusion of his speech Eriphus burst Scipio'a
into tears.
Then Scipio dismissed them and con- ^^^^^
After he had
suited with his officers a long time.
come to a decision, he called the Carthaginian envoys
" You do not
back and addressed them thus
deserve any pardon, you who have so often violated
:

your treaties with us, and now finally even abused
our envoys in such a public and lawless manner that
you cannot deny or dispute that you are worthy of
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avnXe'yeLV ore

jirj

t^9 €aydT7]<; iare

VIII

ri/jbcopia^

a^LOi. TV be dec KaTrjyopeti' rcov o/io\oyovvrcov; e?

Karacpevyere

iKecria^

v7roXi7r6vT6<; av, el
fiev

ovSe TToO'

ol

yar/3'

opofia

uyuet? i/cparijcraTe.

'FcofxaLcov

aX.X'

v/jlIv ofjcota iroLyao/bLev, eirel

irpecrpei^ v/mcov,

en

ovra^; ev

'Vcjjjur],

?yyuet9

Koi tou?

TrapeaTrovSyj-

Korcov vficov /cat 69 irpea^eu'^ ajxapTovrcov, rj re
7r6\L<; arreXvae, Kayw Kara')(dkvra'^ 69 to arparorrehov

7rpo<;

v/xd<;

rjhr]

TroXefiovvra^i

aTreTre/xi/ra

Karayiyv(£KJKOvra<^ avroiv, 6
ri av \dj3rjre, KepSo<; riyeladat,. Xe^co S' a [jlol SoKel,
KoX r} avyKKr)ro<i eirL-y^r^^iel a av BoKi/jbdaT).
54. /^ihojjbev vfuv Kal en rrjv elprjvrjv, S) Kapxv

aTTa6el<;.

;)^/o?)

S' viJLa<;

re vavf; ra<; /jLaKpd<; rrapaSiBcore
BeKa /jlovcov, Kal rov<; eke^avra^
ocrov; eyere, Kal ocra rjpirdaare rrpcpriVy rj rcov
drroXoyXorcov rifiijv, e/xov ra dficpl/SoXa KpLvovro<;,
houiOi,

Tju

rd<;

'Fco/xaiOLf; %ct)/9t9

Kal al^fjidXcora irdvTa Kal avrofioXov^, Kal ocrov^
^Avvi^a<; e^ 'lTaXta9 ')]yayev. ravra fxev ev rpidKovra ri/jLepaL<;
ov dv rj elpi]vii Kpcdy' ev S' e^^Kovra r}iJiepaL<; IsJldywva -^prj Ai,yvcov dTroarrjvai,

d^

Kal Ta9 (ppovpdf; v[id^ e^ayayelv €k roiv iroXecov
rwv ^olvlklBcov rdcppcov €Kr6<; elcrc, Kal oaa
avrwv e^ere ofjUTjpa, dirohovvai, Kal e<; 'Vco/jltjv
eKdarov erov^ dva^epetv Ev^olkol rdXavra BiaKOata eTrl irevrrjKovra evtavrov^. Kal fit^re ^evoXoyelv
diro ^eXrwv rj Aiyvwv en, jjbrjre Maaaavdcra-T}
/irjSe dXXcp ^Vwfiaiwv (plXo) TroXe/nelv, firjSe crrpareveiv nvd K.ap')(r)oovLcov eir eKeivov^ diro ye rov
KOLvov. rrjv Be ttoXlv v/Lia<; '^'xeLv, Kal rrjv %ft)/3az/
ocTTjv evro^i rwv ^olvlklScdv rdcppcov et^ere ifjLov
BiaTrXeovro^ €9 Al^wjv. ^PcofiaLcov
re elvai
ocrat
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the severest punishment.
But what is the use of OHAP.
accusing those who confess?
You take refuge in *^^
prayers, you who would have wiped out the very
name of Rome if you had conquered. But we will
never imitate your bad example. When your ambassadors were at Rome, although you had violated
the agreement and maltreated our envoys, the city
allowed them to go free, and when they were driven
into my camp, although the war had been recommenced, I sent them back to you unharmed. You
ought, condemning yourselves, to consider whatever
terms are granted to you in the light of a gain.
I will tell you what my views are, and our Senate
will vote upon them as it shall think best.
54. " We will yet grant you peace, Carthaginians, Scipio's
on condition that you surrender to the Romans all of peace
your warships except ten, all your elephants, the
plunder you have lately taken from us, or the value
of what has been lost, of which I shall be the judge
in case of doubt, all prisoners and deserters and those
whom Hannibal led from Italy. These conditions
shall be fulfilled within thirty days after peace is
declared. Within sixty, Mago shall evacuate Liguria,

and your garrisons shall be withdrawn from all cities
beyond the Phoenician trenches and their hostages
You shall pay to Rome
shall be surrendered.
the sum of 250 Euboic talents a year for fifty years.
You shall not recruit mercenaries from the Celts
or the Ligurians, nor wage war against Masinissa
or any other friend of Rome, nor permit any Carthaginians to serve against them with consent of your
You shall retain your city and as much
people.
territory inside the Phoenician trenches as you had
when I sailed for Africa. You shall remain friends of
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Kara yrjv koI Kara
ravra rfj /SovXfj. apeadvdvaywpelv Ik Al^vt)^ irevTrj-

<TV/jL/udxov^

apeaKr)

he, 'Fco/jLaiovf;

Kovra Kal eKarov r)/j,6paL<;. dvo')(a<; Be rjv iOiXrjre
Xa/Selu eare Trpea/Seva-rjre e? 'Pco/jltjv, honcrere fiev
rjjMV avTLKa 6 fir} pa TrevrrJKovra Kal eKarov 7ralha<;,
ov<; av avro^ e7n\e^Q)jj,aL, Scocrere Se e? hairdvrjv
ry arparia dWa rdXavra '^^iXta Kal d'yopdv.
Kav

fyevofjuevcav

rcov

arrovhuiv

diroXYj-^ecrde

ra

o/xrjpaJ'*

IX
^^'

55.

Tavra

7rpea^€L<;

rov

^KL7rLMvo<;

elirovro'^

ol

fiev

e?

K.apxv^ovci rov<; Xoyov^;,
avvL6vro<; he rod 7r\/]6ov<i €9 eKKXrjaiav errl rroXXd^
ecftepov

riixepa^y rol<; puev dpLaroL<i ehoKCL

he^aaOai Kal

ra rrporeivofieva

direLOovvra^ Kivhvveveuv rrepl dirdvrcov, ro h' dyopalov 7rXrj6o<; ov to
irapov heivov eKXoyL^ofjtevoL /xdXXov rj rrjv dcpaCpeaiv oiv e^ovai, roarjvhe ovaav, rjTreiOovv, Kal
rj^aydKrovv el ev Xi/iw rov alrov ol dp'^ovre'^
alpovvrat 'Vco/iaioi,<; dvrl rcov TroXcrcov e? rd<i
dvo')(a<; rrapaa-yelv, e^' eKaarov re avrwv avviardjjbevoL
rrdaiv rjirelXovv rd<; olKia<^ avrcov
hiapirdaeLV Kal Kararrpijaeiv.
reX.o<; S' eyvcoaav
*AvvL/3av, e)(Ovra fxev I'-jhr) rrel^ov^ e^aKLa^tXlovi
iTTTrea^i he irevraKoalov'^, crraOpievovra 8' iv iroXeu
^apOafjid, avjJL^ovXov eirl rot? rrapovaL KaXelv.
6 8' r^Ke, Kal rcov pLfrpuov hehiorcov /xt) (^lXottoXe/jLO<; dvrjp emrpiy^r) ro
nrXfjOo^, irdvv cre/JLvcof;
€KeXev€ rr]v elprjvyv he')(^ea6aL. 6 he hr}/jLo<i Kal
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Rome and be her

allies

on land and

All this, if chap.

sea.

the Senate please, in wiiich case the

Romans

will

you desire an
armistice until you can send ambassadors to Rome,
you shall forthwith give us 150 of your children as
evacuate Africa within 150 days.

hostages,

whomever

I

shall choose.

If

You

give 1000 talents in addition for the pay of

and provisions likewise. When the treaty
we will release your hostages."

shall also

my army,
is

ratified

IX
55.

W^HEN Scipio had

finished speaking the envoys chap.

bore his conditions to Carthage, where the people _
Hannibal
1
r
IT
debated them in the Assembly for several days. The advises
chief men thouglit that it was best to accept the of the
.,

1

by refusing a part, to run the risk of Jj^l
but the vulgar crowd, not considering the
instant peril rather than the enormous loss of proThey were angry that
perty, refused compliance.
their rulers, in time of famine, should send provisions
away to the Romans instead of supplying their
own citizens during the armistice, and they banded
together, threatening to plunder and burn the
houses of every one of these men. Finally, they
decided to take counsel with Hannibal, who now
offer,

and

losing all

not,

;

had 6000 infantry and 500 cavalry stationed at the
town of Marthama. He came and, although moderate
citizens feared lest a man so fond of war should
excite the people to renewed exertions, solennily
But the people,
advised them to accept peace.
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CAP. Tovhe vtt' opyrj'i fiavLoySovs i^Xaa(p?].ueL kol iraaiv
'^Treukei, fJ^^XP'- "^^^ yvcopi/xcov roi)^ fiev e?

vdaa7]v KaTa(puytLV,

Be

tov<;

e<;

avrov^

Macro-a-

'Vco/JiaCov<i

avTOjjio\rj<jai, tt}? nroXeco^ u7royu6pra<;.

56.

€9

0/

06 Is^apx^jSovioi TTvOo/jievoL alrov ttoXvv
Ti

ilJblTOpiOV

oXKuoa^

cV

iyvcoKore^,

VTTO

avTov

el

^Avi>i/3oV

Kal

rj

tv^V

BovXeveiv eKovre^;.

'V(ofiaiOi<;

rav<;

rd<;

yeiybiiiv

fJuiKpd<^,

alrov \d/3otev, eKcrTparevaai

top

KUL vTrofielvai irav o tl av
rj

<Te(TCOp€V(J0at,

koI vav^

i^€7r€/j.7rov

P'SWov

f^P^'^V'

eVet Be dvepio^; re

diroyvovre^

crvveTpLy^av,

aTrdi'Tcov i/jiefKpGvro toI<^ $eol<i co? eTTL^ovKevovcn,

Kal avveriOevTO tgj ^klttlwvl, kol eTrpea/SevovTO

Kal 6 X/cLTTLfov

€9 'FiopLTjv.

Kvpovv ra

\€V(T'Jvra<;

TOVTO

ea-iiyrjaaaOai

kol

VTroXa/Scov,

Bo^ap

rrjp

rfj

re

7rv06/ji6vo<;

AevrXov top VTrarop
TTjyla,

eTre/iTTE Tov'^

av/Jb/3ov-

Xeyerat

auyKelfieva.

Be

crv^^epeiv

irokei

Vvalov K.opv^\iop
avrov rfj arpa-

icpeBpeveiv

ov/c

iOeXcov krepov

irpoaerate yovv Xeyeip dinovcnv

yeveaOai.

on ^paBvpoprwv

*Vwfiai(op avro^ 60' eavrov avpOrjaerai.
57.

Ot

roaavrr}'^,

5e

rrdw

r)

jxep rjBovro KeKparrjfCore^ 7r6\€(o<;

TroWd kol

iBeBpdfceL, Kal royp irrl

Beivd Trporepov

rr}<; yr]<;

elx^v rjye/jLOPLav' ol arv/xjSovXoL
fjLev

en avp

opyfj

iv

ral'^
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BoviOL^, 01 Be eX€0VPTe<i avrov<;

€U7rp67ra)9
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rol<;

Ivapxt]-

Kal d^iovpre<;
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mad with rage, reviled him also, and threatened chap.
everybody, until some of the notaljles, despair- ^^
ing of tlie city, took refuge witli Masinissa, and
others with the Romans themselves.
56. The remaining Carthaginians, hearing that a
large quantity of provisions had been stored by
Hannibal at a certain post, sent a number of transand warsliips thither, being resolved, if they
could obtain food, to march out and endure whatever
fate decreed, rather than voluntarily to be slaves of
But after a storm had shattered their b.c. 201
the Romans.
ships, despairing of everything, they accused the Another
Gods of conspiring against them, assented to the trRome
agreement with Scipio, and sent an embassy to
Rome. Scipio also sent men to advise the ratiIt is said that he made
fication of the agreement.
this proposal both because he thought that peace
would be for the advantage of the city and
because he had heard that the consul, C. Cornelius
Lentulus, was waiting to succeed him in his command,
and he was not willing that another should reap the
At all events
glory of bringing the war to an end.
lie enjoined upon his messengers to say that if there
should be delay at Rome he would conclude peace
ports

himself.
57. There was great rejoicing at Rome that this
mighty city, which had brought so many calamities
upon them in the past, and had been the second or
third in the leadership of the world, had been comBut the senators differed as
pletely vanquished.
to what should be done. Some were still exceedingly
bitter toward the Carthaginians, while others now had
pity on th.em, wishing to behave nobly themselves in

the hour of another's misfortune.

One

of Scipio's
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awTTjpia^ ea-TLV

tt}? K.ap')(7)hovioiv

^povTL^,

r)

r^fjulv

VIII

cipSpe'^,

o)

aXka

Trepl T>}? 'VcofMaLcov e? re deov^; 7r/(JTeco? kol Trpo?

avSpa)v €v^r}fXia^,

/jLtj

YLap^vhovicDV avTCOV ay/jLOTepa

TTpd^cofxev, OL Kapxv^ovLOL<i o)fi6Tr}ra inrLKaXovfiev,

Kol

/jL€TptO7ra0eLa<i

^pa)(yTepwv,
/jLTjBe

eVl

(ppovTLaapr€<;

ael

ev

afieXtjacopei^

/JLec^oa-iv

tol<;

\adelv evean Bia to fiiyeOo^, aX}C

e?

tmv
a

airaaav

yrjv irepLeXevaeTai koI vvv koX varepov, r}V iroXiv
irepLcovv/jLOV

Ai/3vr]^ virep

iroWwv

ijfiLcrv,

iToXXa

djcoa-L

OaXaaaoKpdropa

fcal

fcal vjjcrcov rjp^e

kol

oh en

eirehei^aro,

dvekcDfiev,

koI 6a\dcr(Trj<;

fj

kol

oXrj^;

ev re rot? tt/oo? ^/xa? avTOv<;

tvxV^

ireaovTODV he (pelheaOai,

en

i^^^^

8uvdfjL€(o<;

€pya

(piXoveiKovaiv ipi^eiv eSeL,

fjblv

Kadd kol

tcov dOXojTMV

rd
KaXov 8' ev
Tol<i evTv^^rijxadi vejiecnv Oecov (^vXdaaeaOai kol
dvdpcoTTcov (f)06vov. el Be rt?, oaa eBpaaav rj/xaf;,
aKpi^M^i efcXoyi^eraL, avrb fidXiard icrri rovro
ovBel<;

Tov ireaovTa

rvirreL, kol tcov Orjpicov

TToXXd (peiSeraL tmp KaraTreaovTWV.

Tr}?

TvxV^

acorrjpla^

(fio^epcorarov, el rrepl

'^o

irapaKaXovcnv

BeBuvrjfiipoL

ol

iroaa

fi6vi'}<^

Kal

Bpdcrai Kal ov Trpo ttoXXov irepl re

%tKeXia<; /cat ^l^r)pLa<; KaXw^; dyoyvLcrd/ievoL.
ifceivcDv

fiev

BLKa<i

irapa/Sdcrecov Xi/xov
iTTLTTOvdiTarov,
(TfJLOV<i.
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" Gentlemen, this is not so chap.
triends rose and said
much a question of saving Carthage as of preserving /^
:

our faith with the gods and our reputation among
lest it be said that we, who charge the
Carthaginians with cruelty, behave with greater
cruelty than they, and while always exercising
moderation in small matters neglect it in large ones,
which, on account of their very magnitude, cannot
even escape notice.
The deed will be sounded
through all the earth, now and hereafter, if we
destroy this famous city, former mistress of the seas,
ruler of so many islands, and of the whole expanse
of water, and more than half of Africa, a city which
in
contests with ourselves has exhibited such
wonderful success and power.
While they were
combative it was necessary to contend against them
now that they have fallen they should be spared, just

men

—

scipio's

friends

as athletes refrain from striking a fallen antagonist,

and

most

wild beasts spare fallen bodies.
the hour of success, to beware The
of the indignation of the Gods and of the envy cLmency"*
of mankind.
If we consider closely what they and
have done to us, it is in itself the most fearful P'""^®'^''®
example of the fickleness of fortune, that they are
now asking us simply to save them from destruction, they who have been able to inflict so many
and so great evils upon us, and not long ago
were fighting gloriously for the possession of Sicily
But for these things they have aland Spain.
ready been punished. For their later transgressions they blame the pangs of hunger, the most
painful suffering that can afflict mankind, a thing
capable of depriving man of all his rational
It

is

as

fitting,

in

faculties.
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^^^ ^P^ /^^^ ovSev virep Kap)(7]8ovia>v
ovh^ ayvoSi xal irporepov avroif<;
dX\.a<; avv6y]Ka^ irpo % Sw^e Trapa/Srjvar a B' eVt
^^'

(ov

yap

^'

ci^iov),

rot? TOiovToi,<; Troiovvre^
TrporjXOov,

Tv-)(y]<i

ryap

yeiTovcov

vpd<;

TovSe

rj/ilv

TToWoLKL'^

aTroaravTOiV

Xvadvrwv

ov

Tvpp')]vcov,

varepe?

ol

elSo^as

Koi

^avvnoiv

y6vo<;

KaTa(ppovf]crav,

Tpl<;

pev

erecn

8'

dXXovf;

oaoi

r?)9 'IraA-ta?.

ovS*

^IraXcov

^Avvl^a

ov

dXXa

evaraOcd^

avve')(^U)<;

Karlvcov,

ov

6Kelvov<;

rr}?

'IraXta?

e^epov.

(f)L\ia<;

Kal

Kal

69

to

avvOrjKcov

oySoiJKOvra

rjplv TToXepovi 7r€7roX€pr}Kd<;
T0v<i

(T7roi^Sa<;

AIkuvov^ koX Ovo\ovaxov<;

rjpip

Kol K.apiravov'^, koi oaa
v/SpLorev,

rSiv

kvkXw

iv

tou? t6 av per

ov HajSivoiv.

a7rovSa<?

roSe

Trdvrwv

Karei^povr^aav,

TrepLOLKovvra^

rjp.cov e?

avap^vrjcrco.

peyiarov^
ovk dviaryaav, ovBe

Uvppov

Trpoarjyd'yovTO Kara
rd evayy^o'^ ravra, rov<;
irpoaOephov; SL€(f)Oeipap€v,

r}p6L<;,

ovSe BperrtoL'?, oc p^XP^ reXov^ avrw avvrjycovlaavTO, dXXd yfj povt) ^^^/xtcocrai^re? eldcrapev ey^Lv
TCL VTToXoLTra, ft)? 6V(Te^6<^ OpOV KOL €? eVTV^lCLV
XPV^^P'^^' P'V dipavL^eLU dvO pcDircov yevrj
7) vovOsTelv.
59. Tt ovv iraOovre^ iirl Kapy'^lBovitov dXXd^(opev Tvv (pvacv, fj ^pw/iei'Oi p^X.pi vvv evrvyovpev; OIL pei^cov iariv 77 TroXi? avrrj; 8l avro
pAvroi Kal TOVTO paXXov en (f)6LBov<; d^ia. dXX'
on 7roXXdKC<; TrapeaTrovBrjaev e? rjpd^; Kal yap
rfplv

pdXXov

erepOL, Kal crxj^hov drravTe^i.

v^ldTavTat npcopiav;
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58. " I will say nothing in defence of the Cartha- chap.
ginians they do not deserve it.
Nor do I forget ^^
that they violated other treaties before those which
But what our fathers did in
are now under review.
like circumstances (by which means they arrived at
this summit of fortune) I will recall to your minds,
though you know it already. Although all the neighbouring peoples round about us often revolted and
were continually breaking treaties, our ancestors did
not disdain them, neither the Latins, nor the EtrusAfterwards, when the Aequi,
cans, nor the Sabines.
;

the Volsci, the Campanians, also our neighbours, and
various other peoples of Italy, committed breaches of
Moretheir treaties, our fathers met them calmly.
over, the Samnite race, after betraying friendship
and agreements three times and waging the most
desperate wars against us for eighty years, were not
destroyed, nor were those others who called Pyrrhus
Nor did we destroy those Italians who
into Italy.
lately joined forces with Hannibal, not even the
We
Bruttians, who remained with him to the last.
only took from them a part of their lands and allowed
them to keep the remainder, considering it at once
righteous and expedient to our prosperity not to
exterminate whole races, but to bring them into a
better state of mind.
59. "Why, in dealing with the Carthaginians,
should we change our nature, in the possession of
Is
which we have until now so greatly prospered
That is the very
it because their city is large ?
Is it because
reason why it ought to be spared.
they have often violated their treaties with us ? So
have other nations, almost all of them. Is it because
they are now to be subjected to a light punishment
.'*

.''
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ToXavra

koI

irapahLhoaaL,

eXe^a^ra?,

tov?

koI

Trapaipovvrai,

layyovcn,

VIII
ol?

^v/Solku

fivpia rekovoi, koX irokewv anracrcov acjuaravraL

Kol

')((jopa<^

Koi

ap')(ovaLv eKTo<; rcov ^olvlklScov

oa7]<;

crTparoXoyelv avrol^ aTrrjyopevrai,

/cat

rdcfypcov,

ocra XifiMTTOvre^i

Kal

XiyLtcoTTOi^re?,

6

'2,KL7rio)v

^/CLTTLcova,

Kal

vfjLd<i

(pOovov Kal TTjv
6Tt

7]Sr}

ttXtjOov^

a^tcb

aTpaTidv

eiTaivo)

rov

oLd

top

/jL6Ta^o\7]P,

TroWal

e;)/ef,

Kal M-dywv €K KeXrwz/
Ov€p/jLivci<i

dWa

yvoiUL

8ovXov<i T€ €^ovaL TToXXou?.

Ta Trap

'^aXeTTcoTepov

rjfiutv,

S'

oh
Kal

Kal ^AvvL/Sa^; a-TpaTrjyc/ccoTaTOf;

Kal Aiyvoyv €Tepov<; dyec ttoWoi;?, Kal
6 Sv<paKO<; avTol^ crvpLfia')(el Kal
eOvT],

koi tov

(peLcraaOat

avvOcopieda,

irplv

vrje<;,

avroL<i

ia-rlv

eyoi fiev

TMV dvO po)7r€iQ)V

7r\r]6o<; eXecpdvTCDV,

dvr]p

a/i(f)i\6ycov

KpuTi]^.

iToXefirjaa'^

rwvhe Kal tov

fjieyedov;

eldlv

rjpiraaav aTToSLSoacnv ert

tcov

NoyLtaScoi^

Kal

Tjv

diro-

d^etSco? diracTL y^prjaovTai.

ovSev d^eihla^ iv fidxca^, ev

ah

Kal TO BaifjLOVLOV dvcofiaXov Kal eir'KpOovov eaTiv.
60. '^A

GTelXai

Kal
fM€v

'Ikitticov
rj/iiv Trjv

eoLKev

eavTov

v(pop(o/jL€vo<i

OTL Kal ^paSvvovTcov avvOijacTai.

Kal TdBe dfieivov
TL
re,

(Tvvopdv,

eiVo?

S*

eKelvov

iKXoyi^eaOai Kal irXeov

Xvirrjaofiev
ovTa eirl to)v epywv.
avTOu ttjv irapaiveaLv, dvBpa

dKVpovi>T6<;

(piXoTToXLV Kal
Al^v'7]v
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rjficov

ein-

5'
yvcofii^v, iTreiirelv

rjiia'i

crTpaT7]yop i^alpeTOV, o?
6p/iiQ)/jL€P0V^

irapco^vve

ovB^
re,

e?

Kal
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They are chap
are to lose all their ships but ten.
up their elephants, which constitute so large ^^
They are to pay 10,000
a part of their strength.
Euboic talents. They are to yield all the cities and
territories outside of the Phoenician trenches, and
they are forbidden to enlist soldiers. What they
took from us when pressed by hunger they are to
As to all
restore, although they are still hungry.
doubtful matters, Scipio, the man who fought against
them, is the judge. I myself praise Scipio for the
magnitude and multitude of these things, and you I
ask to spare them considering the enviousness of
heaven and the mutability of human affairs. They
still have (until the treaty is ratified) an abundance
Hannibal, that most skilful
of ships and elephants.
They

to give

still has an army ; Mago is leading another
considerable force from the Celts and Ligurians ;
Vermina, the son of Syphax, is allied with them, and
other Numidian tribes ; and they have also a great
many slaves. If they despair of pardon from you they
will use all these assurances recklessly. And nothing
is more dangerous than recklessness in battles, in
which also the divine will is both uncertain and

captain,

jealous.
60.

"

seems that Scipio too was apprehensive of
when he communicated his own opinion
adding that if we delayed he would conclude
It

these things
to us,

peace himself. It is reasonable to suppose that in
these matters too his judgment is better than ours,
and that, being on the spot, he sees more than we.
If we reject his advice we shall give pain to that
ardent patriot, that unique general, who urged
us to carry the war into Africa when we were not in
favour of that either and when he could not obtain
;
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arpariav ov Xa^wv avrw crvvearyjaaro, Kal ra
ifcet irpo^yayev r)fj.iv e? oaov ovk i)\'Trit,Ojj,ev.
o

on

Kal Oavjidl^eLv a^iou,
Kol

Tov

'^ovBe

^PXV

TToXe/jLov

ravra

el Si Ti?

d/i6TpcL)<;.

e%eii^, hihie he firj /cal

paOv/ncof;

vvv

vvv

e'^ovre'^

e^ere

ev

(f)L\ov€LK(o<i

fiev riyelraL

koXw^

Td<i aiTQvBd<; 7rapa/3o)cnv

auTou? ijSr)
alaOdveaOaL, rrroWd i/c rcav
irapa^daecov iraOovra^;, koX rrjv evae^eiav e? to
K.ap')(7]8ovioL,

01

aTTOvSayv

fieWov

/jLaXiara fiev ei/co?

^v\aKrj<;

irocriaecrdaL

Trepl

ttoXXov,

e^ acre/Seta?

yovv ireaovra'i' ovk gcttc Se rcov uvtmv avfx^ovXcov dprt fiev KaratppoveLv rcov l^ap)(7]Sovi(ov
e?

ovSev

o)?

ert

diroarrivai

SeSievat

lcr')(v6vT(ov,

8vva/iievov<;.

rj/xlv

avOi'^

S'

to

8e

m9

(pvXdcra-etv

avTOv^ €9 TO /xi] irdXiv av^eaOai tov vvv dveXelv
ev^epearepov earr vvv jxev yap i^ diroyvojaeois
[xa'XovvTat,, varepov S' del SeSioTa^ T7jp7]ao/j,6v.
dXi<; Be

KUKcov e^ovcrt xal

%<w/3t9

tjucov,

oh

ol re

TreploLKOi 7rdvTe<i eTTiKeicrovTaL BvcrfievaLvovre<i
TTore ^ia<^, kol ^la(Tcravd(Tcn]<;, dvrjp

rrj<i

TnaToraro^

ecjieBpevaeu Trapcov del.

rj/ilv,

Et 5' dpa Ti,<; Kal rcovBe irdvrcov Kara-^povel,
avTo? i/cBe^erac ttjv %KL7rLa)vo^ dp)/i]v, to

61.

oTTco^; 8'

eavTov
rvx,V^
fieda

fjLovov

avTw

rfi

e?

TroXeu

TeXo?

dpBrjv,

rjpTracrav;

a
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7]

inaTeveL

diTavTi'jcjeLv,

Xa^ovTa

dveXovfiev
diToBovvaL.

Kal

(JKorreX,

on

avr/jv, rjv

alrov

jjuera

ttoXXcov

Tovro

fiev

ov

Kal to, t^?
Kal XPV^^oKal Xd/Scojuev;

tl

rjijLOiv

dXXcov

Kal

vav<i

ci^iovaiv

Trpd^o/xev, vefiealv
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an army from

us, raised it himself,

for us a success far

beyond our

and there achieved chap

exjiectations.

And

it

which is so astonishing, that you who entered
upon this war so sluggishly in the beginning, should
now prosecute it so fiercely and to such extremity.
If any one agrees to this, but fears lest the Carthaginians should break faith again, I answer that it is
more likely that they now perceive the necessity of
keeping their agreements because they have suffered
so much from former violations of them, and that they
will observe the claims of conscience all the more
since their lack of conscience has brought about their
is

this

It is not consistent to despise the Carthaginians
being powerless, and in the same breath to fear
lest they should have power to rebel. It will be easier
for us to keep watch over them, that they do not
become too great hereafter, than to destroy them
now. Now they will fight with desperation, but hereafter they will always be held in check by their fears.
Besides, they will have plenty of trou])les without us,
for all their neighbours, angered by their former
tyranny, will press upon them, and Masinissa, our
most faithful ally, will always be there to watch
over them.
61.
If any one is disposed to treat all these
considerations lightly, and is only thinking how he
may succeed to Scipio's command and turn it to his
own advantage, trusting that even the favours of
fortune will attend him to the end, what are we
going to do with the city after we have taken it
supposing we do take it? Shall we destroy it utterly
because they seized some of our corn and ships,
which they are ready to give back, together with
many other things ? If we do not do this (having
fall.

as

*^^
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Oecov

koX

(^vXaccTOfievoi

avOpcaircov,

yjroyov

aX?C

VIII

yiaacravda-arj

8' e^^eiv Bcoao/jLev;

edTLV, ov

G'TeppoTToielv ovS' eKelvov ajJieTpax;,

XPV

r]'y€la6ai, Be

rrjv

rrjv epcv

KOLVfo

'Fcofialcov
')((ji}pav

TToXXot?

aW'

aofieda.

rj

e?

eiric^dovoiy

o

Tre/jL-^jro/jLev

'O

e?

ev
Berj-

fieaov^
ia-

eTri/cpaTtjcrcoatv

rju S'

yfjuiv ecrovrai (^o^epol Koi
roatpBe koI ttoXv Kpeirrova
a kol avrd /jlol BoKel
e'xpvre^.

')((i>pav

'Ekittlcov

BeofJievoi,^

62.

ax;

^apjSdpcov

fiev

KeXeveiv

'^pblv

kol ra>

Be'xe(j9aL

TreiOcofieOa ovv

Kapxv^ovicov 7rapaK\7]a€i<;.
T049

jdp,

^ap^dpoL<;,

Trdai

TO pueWov

rjpLerepa^

a-vvihoov

(f)v\d^ovaa cFrparia

tmv

ol

tw

e? TrpoaoBov^

iroWijt;

ael Betva TreicrovTai,

')(y6vr(iiv

rrj<;

koI

diroiKov;

ToaovaBe No/^aSa?;
avTOiv,

aXX'

dvaX(i)aei'

irepioiKoi^

kol <^t\o?

avrcbv rrjv e? aXXijXov;

(TV/jL(f)epeLv.

avrjooiiev; aXX!

TTpoaoBov

T7]v

el

Ta<s

KaX

crrpaTrjyr^.'^

fiev ovT€o<; elire, XToTrXio? Be

K.opvi]XLo<;,

KopvrjXlov AevrXov o-vyyevrj<; rov rore 6vto<;
virdrov koX rov '^KLirLcova BiaBe^eaOat irpoa" to jxev (TV[X(^epGV
BoKMvro^, dvrekeyev ovrco<;'
ia-TL fjLovov ev tol<; 7ro\ep,OL<;,

KoX

rr)v ttoXlv, (f)vXd^aa0ai,
fieTCL

eVel

m

dvBpe<^, ^pz/o-f/xoz;*

BvvaTrjv eTL /cat vvv diro^aivovcTLV ovtol

6<T(p

')(pr}

t7)v

diria-Tiav avTrj<;

Bwdfieco^, koi tyjv la')(vv TrpoaveXelv,
oucet? 8' rj/xlv
ttju diTiaTLav Bwd/xeOa.

T)]<;
fir}

Kaipo<; e? to

Xvaac tov

eirLTrjBeiOTepo^;

icTTo

cltto

Kap^'^ySoz^twi^ (f}6/3ov

tov TrapovTo^, ev

w

ttuvtcov

avTcov e?
tov tov BcKaiov

elalv dadevei<? koi. diropoi, irpXv avOL<;

eKuTepov av^TjOrivaL. ov fxevTOL
Xoyior/jLov
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7repL<f)vyotfj,t,,

real

ovB'

dfU£TpLa<;

/mol

"
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regard to the indignation of the gods and the chap.
'^
censures of men) shall we give it to Masinissa ?
Although he is our friend, it is best not to make him
inordinately strong, but it should rather be considered
a public advantage to the Romans that the two
should be at strife with each other. Shall we
collect rent from their land ? The expense of military
protection would eat up the rent, for we shall need
a strong force, being surrounded by numerous
Are we going to
tribes, all of them barbarians.
plant colonies in the midst of such a host of NumiIf the barbarians are too strong for them,
dians
they will have no peace, while if they overpower
them, they will hereafter become objects of fear and
jealousy to us, possessing a country so great and so
much more fruitful than ours. These are the very
.''

things, it

seems to me, which Scipio clearly

dis-

cerned when he advised us to yield to the prayers of
Let us then grant their request
the Carthaginians.
and that of our general."
62. When he had thus spoken, Publius Cornelius, views
a relative of Cornelius Lentulus, who was then ^^^^
consul and who expected to be Scipio's successor,
" In war, gentlemen, that which is exreplied thus
W^e are told that
pedient is alone advantageous.
So much the more ought
this city is still powerful.
we to be on our guard against treachery joined to
power, and to crush the power in time since we cannot extinguish the treachery. No time can be better
chosen to free ourselves from all fear of the Carthaginians than the present, when they are weak and
poor, and before they again accumulate strength and
Not that I would evade the claims of
resources.
iustice, but I do not think that we can be accused of
:
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BoKw Bo^av oXaecrOai
ot irapa

f.t€v

VIII

ri]v iroXiv eiri K.apxv^ovloif;,

ra? evirpa^ia^ ahiKovaL koI ivv^pi-

^ovcTLP e? aTravTW^, iv he ral'^ a-uii(f)opac<; irapa-

av he

KaXovcriv,

TV')((£>aiv,

Trepiaco^eLv

Blcl
3'

koX

avTov<;

riyovfiai

ToBe

Kapxv^ova

earXv

o5to9 a^iol

ov<;

6eo)V

eycb

TY]V

(tttovScop

vefieaiv

<^66vov.

avv-

eVl rai?

evOv<;

koI ovt6
auTot? atSa)9 ovre X0709 opKcov
/lerariOevTai.

OrjKai^

avOpcoTroop

rou? deovf; e?

irepieveyKelv, tva

Bwal

irore

%iKe\iav koX
*I/3r)pLav Kol ^IraXiav koI iv avrfj rfj Ai^vrj, kol
Trpo? r}fjid<; koI 7rpo<; tou? aX\ov<; a7ravTa<^, del
Blktjv

rr}?

koI

ot

d(j€/3ela<i

irepl

a-vveriOevro fcal irapcopKovv koI Beiva kol a-^erXia
eBpcov.

rd dWorpta

o)V

Lva

Bii^eL/JLi,

elBrjre

v/jllv

Trpo royv r]fjLerepwv

7rdvTa<;

ecprjaOTjao/Jievov^;

K.ap')(rjBovLot^, el Blktjv Bolev.

63.

OvTOL 7iaKav6aiov<;, ttoKiv

'I/S?7pta9 eiri^avrj,

a^icTL re avTol<; evcrirovBov koX ^ikrjv
e/CTeivav ovBev dBLKOvvra<;.

Koov

rj^rjBov
virrj-

eVl o-vvOtjkt] \al36vre<;, Kal oixocravTe^

'^/jLcov

avv Bvo

rjfilv,

ovtol l^ovKeptav

ifjLaTLOif;

eKaarov

diroKvaeiv^

rr]v

fiev

^ovXrjv avTwv e? rd /SaXavela crvveicXeiaav Koi
v7roKaiovre<;

dmovra

rd /SaXavela

direirvi^av, rov Be Brjixov

KarrfKovria-av. ^A.')(eppav(tiv Be rrjv ^ovXrji

rd (ppeara ive^aXov, Kal rd

iv cnrovBal<^

e<?

iirex^jiGav.

^dpKov

re

KopvrjXiov

repov optcovs aTrarrjaavre^i ')]yayov
yjrofievov

avrcov

rov

(rrparrjybv

rjfjue-

fxev o)? iTTiCTKe-

dppcoarovvra,

a-vvap7rdaavre<; Be d'Kr)yayov is Ai^vrjv
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<f>peara

virarov

iic

%iKe-
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want of moderation toward the Carthaginians, who chap
and insolent to ^^
everybody, but are suppliants in adversity, and then,
if successful, break treaties as soon as they are made.
in their days of prosperity are unjust

They have neither respect
their oaths

—these

for treaties

people

whom

nor regard for

this

gentleman

thinks we ought to spare, in order that we may avoid
the indignation of the Gods and the censures of men.
I think that the Gods themselves have brought Carthage into this plight in order to punish at last for
their former impiety those who in Sicily, in Spain,
in Italy, and in Africa itself, in dealing with us and
with all otliers, were always making covenants and
breaking oaths, and committing outrageous and savage
Of these things I will give you some foreign
acts.
examples before I speak of those that concern ourselves, in order that you may know that all men will
rejoice over the Carthaginians if they are brought to

condign punishment.
63. "The people of Saguntum, a noble city of The crimes
Carthage
Spain, in league with themselves and friendly to us, °^
they slaughtered to the last man, although they had
given no offence. Those of Nuceria, a town subject
to us, surrendered to them under a sworn agreement
that they might depart with two garments each.
They shut the senators of Nuceria up in a bath-room
and suffocated them with heat. Then they shot the
common people with arrows as they were going away.
After entering into a treaty with the Senate of
Acerra they threw them into v/ells and then filled up
the wells with earth. Our consul, Marcus Cornelius,
they lured by false oaths to an interview with their
general, who pretended to be sick, and then seized
and carried him prisoner from Sicily into Africa

R
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CAP, X,ta? ai'y^fidXcorov fiera

ovo

ical

VIII

eiKoai vecov. etcrei-

vav Be Koi 'VrjyXov aiKccrd/ievoi, arparrj-yop erepov
inr
Tifioiv,
€vop/cLa<i iiTaveXOovra irpo^ avrov^.
oaa o' 'AzW/Sa? rj iroXefiMv rj iveSpevojv rj irapopKO)v e? re TroXet?

Xrjycov €9 Tov<; avixjjbd'xpvf;

aTpajQireBa rjpiSiv koX
eSpaae tov<; aurov, Td<;

re TToXei? iropOcov Kal rou'^

avrw avo-rparevaa/xe-

vou<;

on

Ka\

KaraKaivcov, fxaKpbv av

rerpaKoaia

7)/jL(0v

ecr)

KaraXeyetv. irXrjv

dveaTy-jcrev

alxf^aX(OT0v<; rjfxow rov<i fiev e?

m

dcrrr).

rou?

5'

rd^pov; Kal iroTa-

i/x,8aXGVT6<i
j€(l)vpaL<; eire^aivov, rovs Be
TC^^ iXecpacriv v7re/3aXXov, rov^ B' a\X?;X,o£? fiovoybayelv eKeXevov, dBeXcjiov^; dBeX<f)OL<; crvi>icrTdvTe<i
fj(Ov<;

vIol<;.
rd B' evajx^^' ravra, irepl
eTTpea/Sevov ivravOa Kal irapeKaXovv Kal

Kal irarepa'^
elprjiir)<i

Kal 01 iTpea^ei^ avTMV en Traprjaav, iv
Ai^vr) Ta<^ i>av<; rj/irov BnjpTra^ov Kal tou?

tojjivvov,

Be

(TrpaTid)Ta<i KareBeov. tocfovtov avTol<; Kal dvoia^

Bid TTjv

oo/uLOTTjra TrepiecJTiv.

TouTOi? ovv

earlv eXeo<i rj fierptoTrdOeLa
ovBev jxcrpiov ovB^ ij/xepov e?
ovBeva<; elpyacrfievoi^; rol^y Mcnrep ecjyy] I.Ki'TTLOiv,
el €\d/3ovTO rj/xcov, ovB^ du ovofxa 'Vco/jtatcov viroXcTTOvaLv; dXXd rrlaTL^ earl /Se/3aw^ ?; Be^td.
iroia; rt? airovBi], Ti<; opKO^ ov oxjk eTrdrrjcrav;
TL^ Be crvvO)]Kr} Kal %a/)i? e? 7]v ov^ v^picrai'; fjurj
riva yap (TVv6r)Kr]v
fiL /XT] (7 CO fie 6 a, (fyrjcriv, avTov<^.
ryyCtets- Xvo/xev ol /j.7]nT(o tl avvOepbevot;
dXXd rr/v
64.

Trap

erepwv,

OifxoTrjTay

TL<;

toI<;

(pria'iv,

auTMV

fiy /icipLi-jcrco/ieOa.

(plXov^

ovv Kal avfxixdxov^ iroirjaofieOa tov^ wyLtoTarou?;
ovBerepa tovt(oi> d^ca. dXX* iiriTpe-^droiiaav rjijuv
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with twenty-two of our ships. They put another chap.
general of ours, Regulus, to death with torture after ^^
he had gone back to them in accordance with his
oath.
The acts perpetrated by Hannibal himself in
war, by stratagem and by perjury, against our cities

and armies, and at last against his own allies, destroying their cities and slaughtering their soldiers serving
with him, it would take too long to enumerate.
In
a word, 400 of our towns were depopulated by him.
They cast our men, whom they had taken prisoners,
into ditches and rivers, making bridges of their
bodies to pass over.
They had them trodden under
foot by elephants. They made them fight with each
other, brothers against brothers and fathers against
sons.
And just now, while they were here treating
for peace, and beseeching us, and taking oaths, and
while their ambassadors were still among us, they
seized our ships in Africa and put our men in chains.
To such a pitch of madness have they been brought
by the practice of cruelty.
64. " What pity, therefore, or what moderation is Call for
^®"&^*°"
due from others to these Carthaginians, who have
never exercised moderation or clemency towards
anyone, and who, as Scipio says, would have expunged the very name of Rome if they had vanquished us ? But the right hand, he says, is a sure
How so ? What treaty, what oath, have
pledge.
We should not
they not trampled under foot ?
imitate them, this gentleman says. What treaty can
we violate when we have not yet made any ? But
we should not imitate their cruelty, he says. Ought
we then to make the most cruel people in the world
our friend and alhes.'' Neither of these things is
desirable. Let them surrender at discretion, as is the
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CAP. avTov'^

ttoWoI

vefiKTjfievMP, oj?

I'Oficp

rpeyjrap, a-Ke^otxeOa

elaovTai X^P^^> ^^X}'
Bia^epei Be rovroiv

o-^v^Of<^V'-^

e/cdrepov

eVe-

a(l)d<;

Kai 6 tl av

S' i)fi6t'^.

VIII

Bay/xev,

vofiL^ovre^ elvai.
a)Be.

f^e^pt'

iJ^eu

crvvTiOevraiy Trapa^rjaovrai KaOaTrep kol iraXai,
TrpocfyacTLV

orav Be

^dcTLara.

oifXa

nva tmv

aei

irapeXcofxeOa,

(TuvOrj/ccop (pepovT€<i

ra

yXaTTCOfievor

avTal<^

TrapaBcbcnv

rd

/lev

dyaTrr/aovcTL

5'

o

n

l^apxv^ovLoc'i

Xwp\^

v/jLLp;

iyco

(TVvoiaeLV
65.

jxev

Kplvai,
rfj

dv Trap

lyfXoyv

crvyKpiveLV'
vfiMV,

ydp,

&>?

T7JV

ypM/jirjv

vp-u'

/cal

ra

rjfuv

e'^'

/cara^TJaerai,

Xd^cocriv

ovv Xklttlcop erepo)?

fiev

iv

avTol<; icrrlv

ixrjBev

avrSiv

co?

evirpo-

avrov's,

aco/jiara

otl

cjipoptjfjiara

el
dXXorpiov.
e%ere
yvcofia-^

TMi'Be

rd

koX

jevryrai, koI ireLcrOwaLV
iBlov,

da(f>LXoya

B'

co?

Bofcec, Td<;

el

Be

(TVv6t]<7eraL

rl

kciI

eTriareXXev
oven irepl

/cvpLOL<;

eliroVy

fjv

vo/jlI^q)

TroXet."

Toiavra pev Ka

6

HoTrXfo?

^ovXi] Kar dvBpa Trap* efcdarov

elirev

r)

he

koI
€9 rr)P ^KLTTLdyvo'; yvcopiiv at TrXetou? avveBpapbov.
eyiyvovTO ovv al avvOr/Kai, rpiTai aiBe, 'Fcop.abOi<;
KOL Yiapyr)BovLOL^ irpo^ aXXijXov^. kol o ^klttlojv
e? avrd^ eBoKet ptiXccrra rov'^ 'Vwpaiov^ evayayeaOat, etre tmv elprjpievcov ovverca Xoytcrpcov, etre
ft)? dpfcovv 'lPo)p,aLOL<; e? evTV)(^iav to p.6vY)v d(^e-

XeaOai Kapxv^oviov^

-^jrijcpov

fjret,

rrjv riyep-oviav elcrl

ydp

ot

Kol ToBe vopi^ovacv, avrbv e? 'Tcopalcov crcocppovieOeXrjaab yeirova kol avTiiraXov avrol^
tTfjLov
<l)6/3ov e?
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custom of the vanquished^ and as many others have chap
surrendered to us, and then we will see what we will ^^
do. Whatever we accord to them they will then take
in the light of a favour and not of a bargain.
There
As long as
is this difference between the two plans.
we treat with them they will violate the treaties as
they have heretofore, always making some excuse
that they were overreached, for doubtful points always
But when
provide plausible grounds for dispute.
they surrender at discretion, and we take away their
arms, and when their persons are in our possession
and they see that there is nothing they can call
their own, their spirits will be tamed and they will

welcome Avhatever we allow them to have, as a gift
If Scipio thinks differbestov/ed upon them by us.
If
ently you have the two opinions to choose from.
he is going to make peace with the Carthaginians
without you, why did he send v/ord to you at all ?
For my part, I have given to you, as to judges who
are really going to exercise a judgment on the
matter in hand, the opinion which I think will be
for the advantage of the city."
65. After Publius had spoken, the Senate took a
vote on the question, and the majority agreed with
Thus a third treaty was made between the
Scipio.
Romans and the Carthaginians. Scipio was thought
to have urged this policy upon the Romans, either
for the reasons mentioned above, or because he
considered it a sufficient success for Rome to have
taken the supremacy away from Carthage. There
are some who think that in order to preserve the
Roman discipline he wished to keep a neighbour
and rival as a perpetual menace, so that they might
never become intoxicated with success and careless
505
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VIII

kol rohe ovtco
iif jjueyWeL tu;^^?;? kol a/j,€pifivLa.
(ppovrjaai top %icL7riwva ov ttoXv varepov i^eiTre
rot?

K.dTO)V,

'Fco/jLaLOi<;

/jL€voi,<;

Kara

'IPoSov.

6

imifky^TTCov

Trapco^v/jL-

ravra avvOe^Irakiav Travrl rw arparcp
Be %KiiTL(ov

eK Ai^vrj^ e? rrjv
KOL e? r^jv 'Vcofirjv icn]\avp€ Opiafji/Sevcov,
eTTi^avearara Brj tmv irpo avrov.
66. Kal 6 rpoTTO^i m kol vvv 6tl ')(pa)/jL€Voi

fievo<;

Ste7r\€L,

earl

hiarekovcTiV,

roiocrBe.

iarrecpdvcovrai,

fxev

a7ravT€<;, r)<yovvTab Be acCKiriKTai re koX Xa(f)vp(i)v

dfia^ai, irvp'yoL re iTapa(^epovTaL

/jLCfnjfiara

rwv

koI jpa(f)al kol ax^Z-i'^ra rcov
yeyovoTCDv, elra ^j^pucro? kol apyvpof; darjfjiavTo^ re
KOL (Te(7r)fMaarjjLevo<; kol e'l tl roiovTorpoirov aXko, kol
arecpavoL 6aoL<; rov arpuTi^yov dperr]'; eveKa dvaBovcrw i) TToKei^ i) (Tup.fjia}(^OL rj rd vir avrw (nparoireBa. ySoe? 8' em rolaBe \evKoi, kcu e\e^avre<i
Yjaav enl rol^ ^ovav, Koi YiapxvBovioyv avrCov kol
avrov
^ojidBcov ocrot rcov rjye/xovwv i\7](f)6r)aav.
elXr]fi/j,ev(ov iroXecov,

riyovvrat rov (Trparyjyov pa/SBovxot' <^0iVLK0v<^
evBeBvKOTE'i, koI xopo<i KiBapiorrMv
Kal TLTVpLCTTMV, 6? /liprjf.ia TvpprjlHKT]^ TTOfMTrrj^i,
S'

n

Xt'T(>)va<;

irepte^coafieiwi,
fievoL'

fier

re

Kal

are^dvrjv xp^(^V^

eiTLKei-

taa re /Saiiwvaiv ev rd^eu fierd (pBfj<i Kal
AvBov'^ avTOv<i KaXovcnv, on
opp^7;crea)9.

(ol/jLaL) 'Tvpp')]vol

AvBmv

aTroLKOL.

rovTcov Be rt?

irop^vpav iToBrjpr] irepLKeliievo^; Kal
'sjreXia Kal arpeirrd diro XP^^^^> a)(^7]fiarL^eraL
iroLKiXco^i €9 yeXcora 009 i7ropxovfi€Po<i tol<; ttoXc/Jbioifi.
iirl 8' avro) OvjjiLaTrjpicov 7r\r]0o<i, Kal 6
ev

fiea-M,

arpaT7)y6<;

iirl

KarayeypaiJb^evov
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e^*

ecrreTriaL

dpjxaTOf;
fiev

diro
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by reason of the greatness of their prosperity. That cdap.
Scipio had this feehng, Cato, not long after, publicly
declared to the Romans when he reproached them
When Scipio s
for undue severity toAvards the Rhodians.
^^^'-^^^
Scipio had concluded the treaty, he sailed from
Africa to Italy with his whole army, and made a
triumphal entry into Rome far more splendid than
that of any of his predecessors.
66. The form of the triumph (which the Romans Form of
All who were tri^ph
still continue to employ) was as follows
Trumpeters led the
in the procession wore crowns.
advance and wagons laden with spoils. Towers were
borne along representing the captured cities, and
pictures showing the exploits of the war then gold
and silver coin and bullion, and whatever else they
had captured of that kind then came the crowns
that had been given to the general as a reward for
his bravery by cities, by allies, or by the army itself.
White oxen came next, and after them elephants
and the captive Carthaginian and Numidian chiefs.
Lictors clad in purple tunics preceded the general
also a chorus of harpists and pipers, in imitation of
an Etruscan procession, wearing belts and golden
crowns, and they march in regular order, keeping
They are called Lydi
step with song and dance.
because, as I think, the Etruscans were a Lydian
One of these, in the middle of the procolony.
cession, wearing a purple cloak reaching to the
feet and golden bracelets and necklace, caused
laughter by making various gesticulations, as though
he were dancing in triumph over the enemy. Next
came a number of incense-bearers, and after them
the general himself on a chariot embellished with
various designs, wearing a crown of gold and precious
'-"^

:

;

:
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CAP.

^pvanv Kol \i6wv

VIII

ecrraXraL 5' €9 rov
aarepcov y^^pvcroyv
€VV(paa-fi€Pcov, kol crKrjiTTpov i^ iXe(j)avro<; (pipev,
KOi hd<j)vr]v, rjv del 'Vco/iacoL vofii^ovat VLKrj^;
eiri^alvovaL o avKp eVl to apfxa
avfi^oXov.
Tralhh T6 Kal irapOevoL, kol eirl rSiV Traprjopcov
kol irapeTrovrai
crvyy€V6L<;.
efcarep(i>6ev yOeoi
ocroc irapd rov iroXepiov rjaav aurct) ypafipLarel^; re
Kal /.lct €k€lvov(;
Kal vTrrfperat kol viracnTLaTai.
T) (TTparia Kara re tXa? Kal rd^ei^;, eaT€<f)avco/jL6vri
Trdaa Kal ha(pv'i)(^opova-a' ol he dpLarel^ Kal rd
dpiOiTela iiTiKeLVTat. kol royv dp^^ovTwv 01)9 pilv
€7ratvov<Tiv, ou? Be aKooinovcnv, ou? he '^IreyovaLv
d(^e\r]^ 'yap 6 Opia/jL^o<iy Kal ev i^ovala Xejecv 6
TC OeKoiev. dcfjiKOfievo^ he e? to KaTrtrcoXtoi^ o
'Eklttlcov rrjv f.tht Tro/xTryv KareTvavaev, elaria he
TOV<i (j)lXov<;, oyairep eOo<; ecnii', e? ro lepov.
rporrov

irdrpiov

CAP.
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67.

Kat reko^

rroXvTifjicov,

7rop(jjvpai>,

'Pco/^atot? o hevrepo^ irpo';

el)(^e

K-upyji^hoviovi TToXe/jLo^, dp^dfiei'0<i diro ^l^rjpLa^,

\rj^a^

S'

Al/Swj

ev

Yiap')(rih6vo<^

"^Wrjaiv rjaav

dficfil

Kovra Kal riacrapa^;.
'^rjcovioL<i

^atve

rdahe rd^ irepl avrr)^
oXvfiindhe^ ev rot?
rd<; eKarov Kal reaaapd-

e?

GTrovhd'^.

Kal

lsJiaaaavd(T(jri<;

re firjvUov Kal

'I*Q)fiaLOi<i

he

Oappcov

Kapeire-

TroWfj rcov K.ap'^rjhovicov o)? jevofiivj}
Kal ol J^ap^TjhovLOc 'Vcofiauovf
irore eavTov.
TrapeKuXovv acjiLat ^laaaavdaarjv avvaWd^ai.
yfj

ol 8' eTrepLTTOv
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htaWaKTa^,

0I9

e'ip')]To

avixTrpda-
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and dressed^ according to the fashion of the chap.
country, in a purple toga inwoven with golden stars. ^^
He bore a sceptre of ivory, and a laurel branch,
which is always the Roman symbol of victory.
Riding in the same chariot with him were boys and
girls, and on the trace-horses on either side of him
young men, his own relatives. Then followed those
who had served him in the war as secretaries, aids,
and armour-bearers. After these came the army
arranged in squadrons and cohorts, all of them
crowned and carrying laurel branches, the bravest of
them bearing their military prizes. They praised
some of their captains, derided others, and reproached
others
for in a triumph everybody is free, and
When Scipio
is allowed to say what he pleases.
arrived at the Capitol the procession came to an end,
and he entertained his friends at a banquet in the
temple, according to custom.
stones,

:

67. Thus the second war between the Romans and chap.
^
the Carthaginians, which began in Spain and
terminated in Africa with the aforesaid treaty
concerning Carthage itself, came to an end. This
was about the 144th Olympiad according to the
Greek reckoning. Presently Masinissa, being in- Masinissa's
censed against the Carthaginians and relying on the ^^^^'^^^'
friendship of the Romans, seized a considerable part
of the territory belonging to the former on tlie
ground that it had once belonged to himself The
Carthaginians appealed to the Romans to bring MasiThe Romans accordingly sent
nissa to terms.
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hvvatvro ^laaaavdo-ay.

yijv

aiverefxero

Kap)^r]Soi>icov

KoX

avvOrjKat

YLapyTjhovioLf;

iyeuovTo,

at

fidXicrra

0Z9

fieya

6?

Stefieivav

Supd/JLeco<;

Kal

koX

ev6v^, olov iv ral<^
he

€VTV)(^iai,<;

7]pea'Ke

^laaaaidacn]<;. rjyovvTO

ol

"

vdaaov

^Avvi/3a<; 6

\vvrov, roiv

3'

yjrdp

KapOdXcov

rwv

0*9

m

S'

Kal

p.h> pco/iat^oprayv

rd Macraa-

€7r(KaXou/ievo<;, tcov

Be

%avvLTii<i iiroovviiov

ot (f)vXd^avT€<; 'Pw/xatou? re

K.e\TL^r}pcrL irdXefiovvra^ Kal

Kovpovvra

re

3' eKacTTCoi' ol

alpovpievcov

BrjfjLOKpaTL^ovTMv 'A/itX;^ap,

Kal

ex

yiyveTaL,

ehrjfjLOKpdrL^ov,

7rpov)(^oPTe<;,

6 fieyw^

r)Vy

iv

6/Ma\(t)<i

evavhpia^ yXOev

Kal

rovSe

Kal OdXdcrar]^ evtcatpia^.

ippco^fidiov,

Kol dperfi

irpo^i

TrevTrjKovTa,

errj

ol fiev

ho^T)

ovrco (xev rrjv
M.aaaavda(T7]<i,

6

Kap^7]Sa)V elp-qvevovaa

rj

ireBicov ev/capTTia^

68.

e?

VIII

Maaaavdaaijv

eVi-

erepcov ^I^jjpcov

avyKeKXeuap.€J'(p, ireiOovai tov Kap6dXa)i>a ^orjdap^ov ovra,
Kal IttI ryBe rfj dp')(^ rrjv X^P^^ Trepuovra,
iiriOeo-Oai Tot? Maa-cravdacrov G-K7jpou/jL6iOL<i ev
dfi(f)iX6y(p yfj. 6 Be Kal eKTeive TLva^ ainoiv Kal
Xeiav irepLrfkacre, Kal rov'^ ev toI<; dypoL<i AtySfa?
eirl Tov<i NoyttaSa? riyetpev. dXXa re TroXXd avrol<;

epya

vlo)

tt/^o?

TroXeficov e? dXX7]\ov<i yiyverai, fie^pi' 'Pco-

pLaicDV erepoL Trpea^eL^ eTrrjXOov e? Bi,aXvaeL<i, ot?
ofioLco^ el'prjTo

e^e^aicoaav
(f)ei,

fierd

^Aaa-aavdaarr) l3o7]6elv

o'i'Be

re;)^;-'???,

YjKovaav, 'Cva puri rt
eXarroLTo, iv fjiia-w S'
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dBi]Xco<;.

tw ^laaaavdaarj oaa
a)Be.
&>?

ovBev ovBe
yiaaaavdacrr)^
yevopLevoL ra? %etpa9

elirov

ev BLkt)

dpLcjio'lv

Kal

TrpoeiXtj-

puev
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arbitrators,

but told them to favour Masinissa as

much

chap.

Thus Masinissa appropriated a part ^
of the territory of the Carthaginians, and they made a
treaty with him also which lasted about fifty years,
during which Carthage, blessed with unbroken peace,
advanced greatly in population and power by reason
of the fertility of her soil and her advantageous
position on the coast.
68. Very soon (as frequently happens in periods of bc. 193
prosperity) factions arose.
There was a Roman factions
party, a democratic party, and a party which
favoured Masinissa. Each had leaders of eminent
Hanno the Great was
reputation and bravery.
the leader of the Romanizing faction Hannibal,
surnamed the Starling, was the chief of those who
favoured Masinissa
and Hamilcar surnamed the
Samnite, and Carthalo, of the democrats. The latter
party, watching their opportunity while the Romans
were at war with the Celtiberians, and Masinissa was
marching to the aid of his son, who was surrounded
by other Spanish forces, persuaded Carthalo (the
commander of auxiliaries and in discharge of that
as they could.

:

;

going about the country), to attack the subjects of
who were encamped on disputed territory.
Accordingly he slew some of them, carried off booty,
and incited the rural Africans against the Numidians,
Many other hostile acts took place on both sides, b-cj.
until the Romans again sent envoys to restore peace,
telling them as before to help Masinissa secretly.
They artfully confirmed Masinissa in the possession of
what he had taken before, in this way. They would
neither say anything nor listen to anything, so that
Masinissa might not be worsted in the controversy,
but they stood between the two litigants and
office

Masinissa,
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APPIAN'S
CAP.

SieaTTjaav kov tovto
dfjL(f)OT€pov<i

rjv

avTol^; Kekevcr^a 7rpo<;

€9 SiaXvaeci.

M.acr(7ai>da-ar}<i

3'

ov ttoXv

rjfK^Lcr^riTeL

/jLeyd\a)v ireBiojv koI

VIII

')(^(jopa<;

/cat

vcrrepov 6

tmv

Xeyo/jiipcov

TTevri'-jKovTa iroXecov,

TvcTKav irpoaayopevovaiv. e^' ol<^ Trakiv oi
K.ap')(y]S6i'C0L Kurecpvyov eTrl 'Pa>/j.aLov<;. ol 8' vire-

r}v

ayovro

kol t6t€ irpea^et'^ Trejji^eiv e?

fiev avrol<^

Slairav,

SLeTpfyjrav

Se

ea>?

iroWd rwv

ei/caaav

K.ap')(r]hovL(OV BtecpOdpOai.

69.

Kol

Kal t6t6 7rpea^eL<i
Kdrcova, ot e? Ti]P

eTre/xTrov

erepovfj
yrjv

d/ii(f)iXoyoi'

dirdvTCdv

KOfJLevoL Tj^Loui' a(f)Lai,v dfjL(poTepov<; nrepX

^laaaavdaar)'^

eTTLrpeTTetv.

veKT&v

Kal

S'

ovv,

ola

ttXco-

Oappcov, iireTpeirev,

del

'VcDpL(iLOL<i

ol K.ap'^rjBovLOL

fiev

re

dcjit-

vircoirrevov, eTrel Kal tov'^ irpo-

ovk ev hiKdrravra<;. e<^acrav ovv
rd^ avvOrjica^ ra? iirl ^KLiriwvo'i ovoev ypy^eiv
Slkcov ovSe OLop0d)aea}<;, ocra
i^ avrcov TrapajSatverat, puova. ol S' ovk dvaa'^opievoL irepl /lepov^;
Bi/cd^eiv eTravrjeaav, kov rrjv ')((apav irepteaKOTrovv,
aKpi^Si^ re elpyaafxevr^v Kal Karaa/cevd^ fieyd\a<i
e'xpvaav. elBov Be Kal ti-jv ttoXlv iae\06vT6<^, oar}
re rrjv Bvvapav tjv, Kal 7r\rj0o<; oaov ijv^rjro ck
rrj^ ov Tvpo ttoWov Kara ^KLTrlwva Bia(^6opd^.
repov yhecrav

fx-t-j

iiraveXOovTei;

re

e?

Tj

TToXeci)?

Bua/iievoL";

ovTco<; av^avojLLevr)^.

ov TTore
eaeaOai
512

'F(o/ji7]v,

€<f:)pa^ov

(po/Sov ye/netv avTol^

fjbdWov

'Foi/naLOifi

rocrrjcrBe

rd

ov

^r/\ov

K.ap)^rjcoPL(ov,

Kal yeuTovo^

evy^epco'^

Kdrcov /idXiara eXeyev
^e^aiov ovBe rrjv eXevdepiav
Kal

irplv i^eXelv

6

Kap^V^ova.

oiv

y ,6ovX7)
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stretched out their hands^ and this was their way of chap.
to keep the peace.
Not long ^
^'^'
afterward Masinissa raised a dispute about the land
known as the "big fields" and the country
belonging to fifty toAvns, which is called Tysca.
Again the Carthaginians had recourse to the Romans.
Again the latter promised to send envoys to arbitrate
the matter, but they delayed until they conjectured
that the Carthaginian interests were almost entirely

commanding both

ruined.
69.

Cato.

They then sent the envoys, and among others b-c- ^57
These went to the disputed territories and
'^J^^*

asked that both parties should submit all their
to them.
Masinissa, who was seizing
more than his share and who always had confidence
in the Romans, consented
but the Carthaginians
were suspicious, because they knew that the former
ambassadors had given unfair decisions. They said
therefore that there was no need to have a
dispute and a correction of the treaty made with
Scipio, and that they only complained about transAs the envoys would not consent to
gressions of it.
arbitrate on the controversy in parts, they returned
But they carefully observed the country;
home.
they saw how diligently it was cultivated, and what
valuable resources it })ossessed.
They entered the
differences

;

city too and saw how greatly it had increased in power
and population since its overthrow by Scipio not long
before
and when they returned to Rome they
declared that Carthage was to them an object of
apprehension rather than of jealousy, a great and
hostile city, near at hand, and growing thus easily.
Cato especially said that even the liberty of Rome
would never be secure until Carthage was destroyed.
;
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CAP. irvvOavofxevrj

e/cpive

fiev

Koi tjju
i^ eKelvov

Kdrcova

S'

ypco/ny \ey€iv,

TroXe/ielv,

Kplacv

7rpo(f)dcreo)v,

ert,

S'

VIII

exPV^e

airoppi^TOV

elxop.

ev rfj /SovXrj crvve'Xj^t
Y^ap)(i'ih6va fii] elvai, '%KL7rLwva Be
<pacrli>

TOP ISlaacKav ra evavTia d^Lovv, Yiap')(i'ihQva iav,
e? (po^ov apa koI rovhe 'Vay/xalcjop if<:SLaiTQ)/xei'Q)V
70.

l^apxv^ovio)v

8' ol

B7]/xoKpaTi^ovr€^ tov<;

Maa-aavdaaou ^povovvra^ i^i^aXov,

e?

to,

reaaapd-

Kovra

[idXiara 6vTa<i, Kai '^ri<^ov iiTr]veyKav
KoX TOP Bf]fjbop copKcocrav /u,7]T€ /caTaBe^eaOaC
TTOTe fJLrjTe dpe^eaOai to)p XeyoPTcov KaTahkyeaQai.
c^e\a6epTe<^ iirl top ^laaaavdaa'qv KaTe01 B>
(pvyop, KOb i^corpvpov e? iroXef-iov. 6 Be koI avT0<;
ovt(jc><; €)/an>
eirejxire tmp TrauBrop e? K.apY7)B6pa
VuXoaatjv re Aral Mi/ctx/^az^, d^icov /caTaBex^crOai,
T0U9 Bi avTov e^eXrjXafjLepov;. tovtol<; irpocnovai
Ttt? 7rvXa<; 6 ^oTJOap^of; aireKXeiae, Beiaa<; fir] tov
Brjfiov ol avyyevel^ twv (peuyovTcop KaTaBaKpv(pvy)]<;,

aecap.

ToXoao-rj

Be

eTrapiovTL

fcal

^

AfjLi,X')(ap

%avpiTr)<; eireOeTO, koI tlpo,^ fiev eKTeivev,
Be eOopv/Syjcrev,

TdaBe

ec/)'

7roiovfxepo<;

Kol TTjaBe irapd
l'iap)(7]o6pioL
KLG'X^lXioL'^,
^

6

avTOV

049 o yiaaaapd(Tar}<^ 7Tpo(^dcreL^

eirdXiopKei
to.?

TTe^ol<;

ITTTTevaL

KaBpov(3a TOV rore

iroXiv 'Opoa-fcoTra.

avvdi]Ka<;
fxev

Be

TTOXlTLICoI^

crcjicov

ol Be

ecf^ce/nepo^;.

irevra-

/cat

Bt(TfMvpi,oL<;

T€rpaK0(7i0l,<i,

/SorjOdp-y^^ov

aTpaTt}kol
Xov^a<;

yovvTO<^, inl top ^'laaaapdcrarjv eaTpdTevop.

7TX7]aLdaacnp avToc<; "Acraal'^ re /cal
Ta^lap-^oi TOV Maaaapdaaov, Biepe')(6evTe^
TCH9 iraicrl

^laaaapdaaov,

irpoo-eSpajuLOP 69

/jboXlap L7r7rea<; dyopTe<i e^aKLa')(^LXiov<i,
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ol<;

tl

avTO-

eTrapOeX^
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When

the Senate learned these things it resolved chap.
^
still needed a pretext, and meanwhile
concealed its determination. It is said that Cato, from
that time, continually expressed the opinion in the
Senate that Carthage must not exist. Scipio Nasica
held the contrary opinion, that Carthage ought to be
spared so that the Roman disciphne, which was
already relaxing, might be preserved through fear

upon war, but

of her.
70. The democratic faction in Carthage drove out ^^the leaders of the party favouring Masinissa, to the War
number of about forty, and also carried a vote
of banishment, and made the people swear that they
should never be taken back, and that the question
of taking them back should never be discussed. The
banished men took refuge with Masinissa and urged
him to declare war. He, nothing loath, sent two
of his sons, Gulussa and Micipsa, to Carthage to
demand that those who had been expelled on his
account should be taken back. When they came to
the city gates the captain of auxiliaries shut them
out, fearing lest the relatives of the exiles should
As
prevail with the multitude by their tears.
Gulussa was returning Hamilcar the Samnite set
upon him, killed some of his attendants, and
thoroughly frightened him. Thereupon Masinissa,
making this an excuse, laid siege to the town of
Oroscopa, which he desired to possess contrary to
the treaty. The Carthaginians with 25,000 foot and
400 city horse under Hasdrubal, who was then their b.o.
captain of auxiliaries, marched against Masinissa.
At their approach, Asasis and Suba, Masinissa's
lieutenants, on account of some difference ^vith his
Encouraged by this
sons, deserted with 6000 horse.

1^2
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*AaSpoul3a<; fierea-Tparoirehevev iyyvTepco rov
aKpo^o\iai<i iirl Kpetcraovcop
rjv.
6 Se Ma(ra-avda(7r]<; ivehpeixov avrhv v7re-)(^MpeL
Kar oXljov ola (bevycov, eco^ Trpoarjyayev e? irehiov
pukya real ep7]/.iov, ov iravra^oOev 7]aav Xo^oc kol
ayopd^ anropia. Tore o iirifcal
cLTTOKpi^fiva

GAP. 6

^

^aarL\ea)<;, teal ev rat?

(rTp6'ylra<; iarparoTreSevev ev toU irehivol'i' 6 he
^AaSpov/Sa^ €9 rov^ X6(l)ov<; w? ox^pcoTepov^i

avehpafxev.

Kal

71.
rj^etv,

ol

fjL€V

%Kt7TL0)v

8'

efieXkov e? %€tjOa9

Tri<;

eiTLOvar)';

6

v€(i)T€po<i, 6

TT)v

Kapxv^ova

viroarparevofievQ^i rore AevKoWo)
K€\TL^7]p(Tl irokejJLOVVTt, 6? TOV Ma(7aai'd<T(T7JV
alrrjaaL.
kol
7r6/u,0(9et9
i\6(f)avTa<;
d(j)LKveLTO

varepov

avTM

gX-oov,

y[a(Taavdaari<^, rov (KOfiaro^ a)9 69 J^d^V^

diravTav eireix-^e, kol roiv
eKekevev eXOovra vTroce^aaOac.
avTO<i 8' dp,'' €(p rov arparov e^eraaaev, oyhorjKovja p.ev Kol okto) yeyovox; eTrj, iTrirevwv 8' en
Kaprepo)^ KaX yv/Jivov rov Xirirov dvafialvwv, 0)9
e^09 earl 'Nofidai, koX (tt parity 6)v kol pLaxop^^vof;

i7nf.i€\ovp.€vo<;, t7r7rea9

TralScov

elal

Tialv

yap Al^vcov

ol

Noyu,a§69 evpaarorarot, Ka\

piaKpo/Sicov ovTOiv fiaKpo/SLMTaroL.

alnov

8'

taw<^

ov iroXv Kpi)o<^ ^X^^' i^^' ^^ (pOeuperaL
Trdvra,] kol ro Oepo<; oi) KaraKoiov ioairep AivioTrdq
re KOL 'IySov9. Bio kol rwv OrjpLwv rd Swarcorara
ySe rj yrj (pepec, kol ol dvhp€<; ev viraidpw Koi
oXiyo^ re o oivo<i avrol<;, Kai rj
irovoL^ elcrlv del.
o fiev
rpo^r) TrdcTiv dirXrj re kol eureXri?.
Btj Macr(ravdaar)<; eTrijSd^ Xttitov BLeKoafiet rov
arparov, fcal ^Aahpov^a<; dvre^Pjye rov lSlov avrS,
iroXv 7rXr]do<;' ijhr] yap kol rwBe iroXXol irpoaeXii6 re
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accession, Hasdrubal moved his forces nearer to the chap.
^
king and in some skirmishes gained the advantage.
But Masinissa, laying a trap for him, retired little by
Uttle as if in flight, until he had drawn him into

a great desert surrounded by hills and crags, and
Then turning about he
destitute of provisions.
pitched his camp in the open plain, but Hasdrubal
drew up among the hills as being a stronger position.
Scipio a battle
71. They were to fight the following day.
the younger, who afterwards captured Carthage, and Masinissa
who was then serving under Lucullus in the war
against the Celtiberians, came to Masinissa's camp,
having been sent thither to procure elephants.
Masinissa, as he was preparing his own person for
body of horse to meet him, and charged
some of his sons to receive him when he should
arrive.
At daylight he put his army in order of
battle in })erson, for although he was eighty-eight
battle, sent a

years old he was still a vigorous horseman and rode
bareback, as is the Numidian custom, both when
fighting and when performing the duties of a general.
Indeed, the Numidians are the most robust of all
the African peoples and are the longest-lived of
The reason probably
all those long-lived nations.
is that their winter is not cold enough to do them
much harm and their summer is not so extremely
hot as that of Ethiopia and India ; for which reason
also this country produces the most powerful wild
beasts,

men are always working and in the
while they drink very little wine and their
simple and frugal. When Masinissa, upon

and the

open

air,

food

is

his charger,

drew up

his

army Hasdrubal drew up

his in opposition, its numbers being great, since on
his side also many recruits had flocked in from the
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\v6eaav

r?)?

i/c

a^'

fid^Tjv

Vlll

6 Be ^klttlwv iOedro ttjv
KaOdirep ex Oedrpov. eXe'y^

')(^d)pa<;.

{jyjrrjXov

re TToXXaATt? vcrrepov, dyayai avveve'^Oei'^ 7roLKl\oL<;,
ovTTore c5Se

yap

fiovov

rjcrOPjvaL'

rovSe rov

e(j)rj

TTovov d(ppovri<; ISelv, ^vpidha<; avSpcov crvvLOvaa^
€9

eXeye re a-e/nvvvcov Svo irpo

evScKa.

/J'dxv^

avTov

deav

roidvSe

ri]v

Ala

TToXif^rpyTov

diro

iv

Ihelv

T7]<;"lSr]<;

TpcotKtS

toG

koX top Hoa-eiBcava

CK ^afiodpaKT]^.

Kpeiaaovwv

6 Macraavda-ar]'^

avTov ola

air* rjov<^,

eBo^ev

eKarepoiOev,

irecrovTcov

v7roaTp6(f)OVTL
6 Be

vvKTa

T€Pou.€V7]<; Be r?}? fiu^rjf; e?

72.

Kot 7roWa)i>

dirb rod epyov 6

eiri

kov avT(p

yeveaOai,

^klttlcov

ucpOrf.

ck Trdirirov TrepLecTre 6epa-

(^iiXov

irevwv. oirep ol l^ap')(7)^6vLOi /xa66vT6<;, iBiovro rov
%iCi7ricL)V0'^

6 Be

Trpo^ yia(7aavdaa7]v

cruv^yaye
ol

crecov

a(f)ci<;

cruvaWd^aL.

avrov^, yiyvopbkvwv Be irpoKXr]-

iiev

K.apxvBouioL t&)

Waaaapdaay

t7]v fiev

koI
dpyvpiov rdXavra Bwaeiv BiaKoaia avriKa Kol
oKTaKocna avv ^(^povcp, tov<^ S' avrof-ioKov^ alrovPTO^;
TO

irepl

ov^

virecFTrjaav
eXe(jiavTa<^

\6(jiov

TOiv

ovS*

d/covaat,

erravyei,

TToXef-dcDV

lxi]Bepiav avTol<^

a-(^6Bpa
€vdv<i

airpaKTOi

eTTLfjiO'^Ocoi;
fjuev

IslaaaavdcraT]^

dyopdv ea^epeGQat.

iBoKei

iroXcfiLovfi ippcD/xepo)

5^8

dW

Be

e^cov

tov

TrepLTacppevaaf;, ecf^vXaaae

iyyv<^ r)v ovBev, eirel Kal
8'

fiedijaeLv,

/cat ^klttIclw fxev e? ^I/Srjplav

BceKplOTjcrav.
Toi'9

l:\eyov

yrjv

^EjuLTTopcov

avrw

iipepero

oXlyrj.

BvvaaOai

en

ouS'

iJi6Xi<;
"

dXXca

Ik fxafcpov

KaBpovjSa^

BieKrraZcraL

tol/?

Kal uTradel rS> arpaTw,
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Scipio witnessed this battle from a height, chap.
one views a spectacle in a theatre. He often ^
said afterwards that he had been present at many
contests, but never enjoyed any other so much, for
here only had he seen at his ease 110,000 men join
He added with an air of solemnity that
battle.
only two before him had seen such a spectacle :
Jupiter from Mount Ida, and Neptune from Samo-

country.

as

thrace, in the Trojan war.
72. The battle continued

many

from dawn

till

night,

and it seemed that
As he was returning
Masinissa had the advantage.
from the field Scipio presented himself, and Masinissa
greeted him with the greatest cordiality, having been
falling

on both

sides,

a friend of his grandfather. When the Carthaginians
learned of this they besought Scipio to make terms
He brought them to a
for them with Masinissa.
conference, and the Carthaginians made proposals
that they would surrender to Masinissa the territory
belonging to the town of Emporium and give him
200 talents of silver now and 800 talents later.
But when he asked for the deserters tliey would
So they separated without
not even hear of it.
coming to an agreement. Then Scipio returned to
Spain with his elephants, but Masinissa drew a line of
circumvallation around the hill where the enemy
were encamped and prevented them from getting
any food brought in. Nor could any be found in
the neighbourhood, for it was with the greatest
difficulty that he could procure a scant supply for
Hasdrubal considered
himself from a long distance.
himself strong enough to break through the enemy's
line at

once with his army, which was still in good
But having more supplies

health and unharmed.
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ayopav S' 6j(a>v ISlaaaavdcraov TrXeiova TrpoKaXeladat rov Ivlaaaavdacnjv ivo/LLC^t;, koI Trape/ieve,
TTwOavoiJievo^ d/ia koI 'Vco/jLaicoi' iinevai irpicT^ei^
e? hLokvaei^,
ol 8' r]\6ov fJiev, etprjTO 5' avTo2<i,
el

Maaaavdcrcrr]<; eXaaaolro, Xvaai Ti]v Scacpopdv,
eVl Kpeiacrovdw eh], kol irapo^vvai.
73. Ol fJLev Stj to eavTO)v eirpa^av, 6 he \i/xo<; rbv

el 8'

*AaSpov^ap

/cat toi)?

K.ap')(r}Boviov<; i^eTpi(3e'

kol

T069 aaajxacn Trdvra ej^ovre^; daOevS)^, jSidaaaOai,
fiev

ovKen

jLa

irpoiTov, elra Tov<i lttttovs eVt rot? vTro^ujioif;

tov<; 7roKe[iiov<;

ehuvavro, rd

S'

vtto^v-

eOvov, KoX liidvTa<; e-^^ovvre^ ijaOtop. /cal voccov
avTov^ ISeaL irddai Kare\dfi/3avov eic re 7rov7]pia<;
/cat

Tpo(f)cov

dKiv7]cn'a<;

avveKeKXeiaTO <ydp
roTreSop
ro3v re

o;^Xo9

^v\wv

epycov

e? ev ')((Dpiov

dvOpcoTrcov

kol copa'? eTov<;'
kol arevov arpa-

ev

avTov<i e? rrjv

Ai/Svrj

eyjrrjcriv

6epov^.

eiriKiTTOVTCov

rd

oirXa icareKaiov. /cal rcov aTroOvr^a-Kovrcov
ouSet? ovr' e^e<^epero, yiaacravdaaov rr]v ^vXuktjv
ovfc dvievro<i, ovr e^e/calero ^vXcov aTropia. 6 ovv
ttoXv^ re koX TrepidtSviw^, avvkoI (r'i]7ro/ievoi^ acofxaatp. ro re
ifkelarov TjSr] rov arparov BiecJjOapro' koI ro
viroXQiirov ovSejiiLav o-^iatv eXirlSa
(jwrrjpia^
(f)06po'i avro2<;

ovaiv

rjv

oBwSocrt

6pojvTe<i,

TOL'?

vTrecrrrjaav

avrofjLoXov;

eKSovvat

rw Maaaavdaay, koI irevraKLa^iKLa dpyvplov
rdXavra TTevrrjKovTci erecriv eaeveyicelv, rov'^ re
(pvydSa^ GcjiSiV KaraSe^acrOai rrapd rb opKtov,
Kol avrol Sid fxia^i 7rv\7]<; rov<; e)(6pov<^ KaO' eva
cie^eXOeiv

avv

'X^ircoviaKcp

fiovcp.

avroL<; dTnovai, 'xakeiraivwv
Sico^eo)?,
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(Tvveidoro'i

rrj<^

rov

To\6acr7)<^

8'

ov irpo rroWov
7rarpb<^

ecre
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THE PUNIC WARS
than Masinissa he supposed that the latter would chap.
So he waited near him, hearing also ^
at the same time that ambassadors were on their
way from Rome to negotiate a peace. By and bye
they came, having instructions if Masinissa were
beaten to put an end to the strife, but if he were
successful, to spur him on.
And they carried out
offer battle.

their orders.
73. In the meantime hunger wasted Hasdrubal
and the Carthaginians and, being much debilitated,
they were no longer able to assault the enemy.
First they ate their pack animals, and after them their
horses, and boiled their leather straps for food.
They also fell sick of all kinds of diseases due to bad
food, want of exercise, and the season, for they were
eiiclosed in one place and in a contracted camp
great multitude of men exposed to the heat of an
African summer.
When the supply of wood for
cooking failed they burned their shields. They could
not carry out the bodies of the dead because
Masinissa kept strict guard nor could they burn
them for want of fuel. So there arose a destructive
and painful pestilence among them in consequence

—

;

of living in the stench of putrefying corpses.
The
greater part of the army was already wasted away.
The rest, seeing no hope of escape, agreed to give
up the deserters to Masinissa and to pay him 5000
talents of silver in fifty years, and to take back those
who had been banished, although this was contrary
They were to pass out through their
to tlieir oath.
enemies, one by one, through a single gate, and with
nothing but a short tunic for each. But Gulussa, full
of wrath at the assault made upon him not long before,
either witli the connivance of his father or upon his

S2I

Carthagin-

surrounded

^°^
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eavrov, No//,aSa9 tTTTrea? eTreirepby^ev, ot ov/c a/jLVvojLLevov;, ovre ottXov
€Xovra<; e? djivvav ovre
ex
(pvyeiv VTT aaOeveua'^ hvvaiievov^ e/creivav.
re jjLvpid^oiv irevre arparov kol oKTaK.LGyjXiaiv
av^pcov oXlyot TrdfiTrav e? K.ap')(^r]86va TrepceacoOrjaav, kol ctvv avrol^ WaSpov^a<; re 6 a-rparr}ryo<;
Koi erepoL rcov iinipavcov.

XI
CAP.

ToLoaBe

74.

Maa-cravd<Taov kol Kap^rjiKBex^Tac 5' avrov 6 rpiTO'^ iv

fiev 6

BovLCDv 7r6\6fio<;

r]V,

Kol TeXevralo^; 'I*co/iaL(ov. fcal Kapxv^ovioL
^laacravdcrcrov Tnaiafian av/xTreaovTe'^, d-

\il3vr)
TU)

avrov rrs TroXeo)? <y€VOfi€vr)<;,
vir
avrov re Macrcravdcra-rjv iSeSoLfcecrav iyyv<; en
ovra jierd iroXkov crrparov, Kal 'VcofjLaiov<; Svcr/xe(j9eveardTrj<;

vaivovra'^ del a<^icn Kal 7rp6(f)acnv Orjaofxevov^ rd
oiv ovSerepov
e? rov yLacraavdcrarjv yevofieva.
/ca/cco? virevoovv avriKa yap ol 'Vco/iaLoc nrvdo-

crrparov eTn]yyeWov e? oiXr^v ryv ^IraXuav,
ov Xeyovre^, w? S' dv ofew? e^oiev
€9 ra iTapayyeXkojxeva %/))}cr^ai. Kal ol Kapx^rjSo-

fievoi

rr)V fiev 'X^pelav

VLOL

vofLL^ovre'^

eK\v(Tetv

rrjv

7rp6(f)a(7LV,

eTreKrj-

pvcraov ^AoSpov/Sa re rw arparrjyi'-jcravrL rovSe
rov Trpo? ^lacraavdcrarjv 7ro\e/jLOV Kal YiapOdXwvL
rw l3o7]0dp^(p, Kal el' rt? dWo'; e<j)f]iTro rod epyov,
ddvarov, e? eKeivov^ rrjv alriav rov irdXefiov rrepL<f)epovr€<;.

e?

re

'Vdoiir^v

7rpecrl3eL^

eirejUTrov,

ol

Kari]y6povv fiev avrov Maa-aavdacrov, Karrjyopovv
Be Kal rMvSe rcjv dvBpcov o)? dfivvafievcov avrov
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own motion,

sent against them a body of Numidian chap.
^
cavalry as they were going out. Having neither arms
to resist nor strength to fly, the defenceless men
were slain.
So, out of 58,000 men composing
the army only a few returned safe to Carthage,
among them Hasdrubal, the general, and others of

the nobility.

XI
74. Such was the war between Masinissa and the chap.
Carthaginians.
The third and last Punic war of the ^^
Romans in Africa followed it. The Carthaginians ^'^',
having suffered this calamity at the hands ofpunicwai
Masinissa, and the city being much weakened by it,
they began to be apprehensive of the king himself,
who was still near them with a large army, and also
of the Romans, who were always harbouring ill-will
toward them and would make the affairs of Masinissa
an excuse for it. They were not wrong in either
particular.
The Romans, when they learned the
foregoing facts, straightway began to collect an army
throughout all Italy, not saying for what it was
intended but in order, they said, to have it ready for
emergencies. The Carthaginians, thinking to put an
end to the excuse, condemned Hasdrubal, who had
conducted the campaign against Masinissa, and
Carthalo, the captain of auxiliaries, and any others
who were concerned in the matter, to death, i)utting
They then
the whole blame of the war upon them.
sent ambassadors to Rome to complain of Masinissa,
and at the same time to accuse these men of taking
up arms against him too hastily and rashly, and of
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CAP. 6^eco<; re koX irpoTreroi^ koX ttjv ttoXlv e? Trpo^acri^v

ifi^aXovrcov.

€xOpa<;

Tou? TTpecr^ei^ rjpero
fjLOV

TOV<;

acTLOV^,

Kol

pv^av,

7r/)o?

ev apxf} tou ttoXcfzera rrjv rjcraav i^eKrj-

aWa

aXXa

ov Trporepov

^J/^a?

irpea^evecrOe, ol jikv

airoKplaew'^ rjirSpovVy

^ovXrj nraXai SieyvcoKVLa TroXefirjaai
<ret9

jSovXevTwv

Be Ti? tmi'

co?

07rco<; ov/c

vvv
rj

he

7rpo(pd-

Kcil

epeaxv^ovcra wSe aireKpivaro, Kapxr/SovLOV<i

ovTTQ)

*V(oiiaLOL<^

ovv ajcDVLOivre^

aTTokoyrjo-aaOat,.

lKavS)<^

-^pcorcov,

TraOovre^ airoXvaovrai to eyKyoiyba.

rw

ecfyaaav

'FcOfiaiOL^.^^

IKavov,
fiacrt

pr^fxan,

wovro

irpocreTridelvai

afievoL<;, ol Be

/jL€Taarrjvai,.

'TroLrjaere

6

€KeLP(OV

B*

ol Be outo)?

iKavov

to

el

^TJTOVl'TCOV

01 [lev

eirepLmrov,

"

iraiXiv

Bokovctlv ajLLapreXv, rl

el

TV

etrj

70

'V(oiiaiov<; eOekeiv toI'^

XPV'

'^KLTriayvo^

thpi-

toI<^

iirl

^lacrcravucrar) t^9 a/KpiXoyov 7?}?

d7ropovvre<i

ovv irakLv

koI TrapeKokovv yvwvai

e?

'VcofjLrjv

aa<f)a)^

6

ri

iarlv avTQi<; to iKarov. ol Be avdL<; e<j)acrav elBevai
K.ap)(rjBovLov<;

75.

0/

fiev

fca\ct}<^,

Brj

kol

(f)6/3ou

elrrrovre^ dTreTrefiylrav.

koI

diropia'^

rjaav

ev

TovTW, ^Itvkt) Be, 7] Al/Svt]^ fieyio-Ti] fiera KapxvBova ttoKl'^, Xi/xeva^; re e')(ovaa €v6pixov<^ kol arpaTOireBcov Karaycoya<; Ba^lrL\el<;, e^/jKovra aTaBlovi

diro }^apxv^ovo<; dcbea-Tcoaa koX /caXco^
avT0L<i eTTLfcei/iivT], tcl J^ap-^^^rjcovicov

i<;

dpa

iroXeixov
/cat

avTr)

T0T6 diToyvovaa koX to TrdXai fuao'i e? avTOv<;
CKcpepovaa ev KaipSt, 7rpeal3ei<; e? 'Vco/xtjv eirefMyfrev,
o'l

T7JV 'lTvKr)v 'J*oyp,aLOL^ eTreTpeirov.
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furnishing an occasion for an imputation of hostility chap.
on the part of their city. When one of the senators ^'
asked the ambassadors why they did not condemn
their officers at the beginning of the war instead of
waiting till they were beaten, and why they did not
send their embassy before, instead of postponing it
till now, they could not give any answer.
The
Senate, which had previously resolved upon war and No excuse
^^^
was only seeking some petty excuse, answered that
the defence so far offered by the Carthaginians was
not satisfactory. The latter, much disturbed, asked
again, if they had done wrong, how they could atone
The answer was given in a word " You
for it.
When they
must satisfy the Roman people."
themselves what satisfaction
inquired amongst
meant, some thought that the Romans would like
to have something added to the pecuniary fine imposed by Scipio others, that the disputed territory
Being therefore
should be given up to Masinissa.
again at a loss what to do they sent another embassy
to Rome, and asked to know exactly v.'hat satisThe Romans replied that
faction was required.
the Carthaginians knew perfectly well, and having
given this answer dismissed them.
75. While they were in this state of fear and utica joins
^*^'"

:

;

perplexity, the city of Utica (the largest in Africa

Carthage itself, having harbours v;ith good
anchorage and numerous landing-places for disembarking armies, at a distance of sixty stades from
Carthage and well situated as a base of operations
against it), observing the plight the Carthaginians
were in, and recalling their ancient animosity toward
them at this critical moment, sent an embassy to
Rome offering to give themselves up to the Romans.

after
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rov iroXejiov opfxcjard re kol Trapaaxevovtco kol
o')(ypa<^
eTTiKaipov

7roA,e&)9

7rpoay€VOjii€V)]<=;

K-aTTLTCoXLOV,
irelv,

koI e? to

e^ecprjve re rfjv yvco/jLTjv,

ovivep eloodaai

avveXOovaa

i^|rr](pLaaTO

<7TpaTriyov<; re tou9

fjLelv.

VIII

nrepl

TroXe/xov (tko-

Kapxv^oviot^ TroXe-

viruTOV^

avri/ca

e'^e-

rod Tre^ov M.dvLOv ^lavikiov, eiri
he rov arokov AevKiov MdpKCOv Kj^vawplvov, ot?
ev diropp'ijra) eXeXeKro fir) dva(T')(eiv rov iroXe/iov
Tre/jbTTOV, iir\ fiei>

rrplv Yiap)(r]hGva /caracrfcd^p^ai,. ol jxev Srj 6ucravre<i

SiKeXiuv eirXeov
Sia^aXovvre<;, vaval
e?

Trevrnpeariv,

eKarov

S'

co?
S'

eKeWev

e?

^IrvKr]v

rr]V

icpepovro 7revrr)Kovra jxev

rj/LtLoXiaL^;,

d(f)pdKroL<; Se

KepKovpoa KOL arpoyyvXoi'^ TroWot?.

fcau

kol

arparov

r}yov 6KraKLcriJivpiov<^ rre^oi)^ kol iTTTrea? e? rerpa/cia-^LXiovf;,

dpicrrov^ drravra<;'

Q)<i

yap

e?

eVt^av^

darcov
KOL av/ifid-x^MV iopiia, ical iroXXol kol eOeXovraX
iraprjyyeXXov e? rov Karakoyov.
76. }^apxr]SovLOL<; Be irpoa-eTrecrev ri re KpldL^
rov TToXe/jLOu koI ro epyov ofiov 8l evo<; dyyeXov
6 yap avrb<i ecpepe re ro ^fr7J(f)io/Jia rov iroXe/xov,

arpareiav kol irpovTrrov iXiriha

Koi

rd<;

vav<;

iSrjXov

rrXelv

errl

7ra<;

rt<;

o-(pd<;.

eicrrXa-

ovv direyiyvwaicov avrayv diropia re veSyv
Kal dircoXeia rrpoac^drM roo-fjaBe veoTo-jro';, ov
crvfifjLd')(^ov<; 6)(pvre<^, ov /jLta6o(f)6pov<; eroijuov^, ov
alrov €9 TToXiopKiav avvev7]peyp.evov, ovk dXXo
ovhev, 0)9 ev dicr)pvKr(d koI ra')(el iroXefxqi, ovS'
avrol StapKelv Bvvdfievoc 'Tco/jiabot<i re Kal Mao-ovv erepov^; 69 'Fco/jltjv
7r/?eo-/3et9
aavdaa-r].
eTrefjLTTov avroKpdropa<i, otttj Bvvaivro, ra irapovra

yevre<i
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The Senate^ which had been previously eager and chap.
prepared for war, having gained the accession of a ^^
city so strong and so conveniently placed, now disAssembling in the Capitol
closed its purpose.
(where they are accustomed to deliberate on the
subject of war), the senators voted to declare war
against Carthage.
They immediately despatched
the consuls in command of the forces, M. Manilius
having charge of the foot soldiers and L. Marcius
Censorinus of the fleet, and they gave them secret
orders not to desist from the war until Carthage was
After offering sacrifice they
razed to the ground.
sailed for Sicily, intending to cross over thence to
They were conveyed in 50 quinqueremes
Utica.
and 100 hemiolii,i besides many open boats, light
The army consisted of
and merchantmen.
80,000 infantry and about 4000 cavalry, all the very
There was a general rush of citizens and allies
best.
to join this splendid expedition, and absolute confidence in the result, and many volunteers offered
themselves for enrolment.
76. The declaration of war and the fact that it
had begun reached the Carthaginians by the same
messenger, who brought both the vote of the
Senate and the news that the fleet had already
sailed.
They were astounded, and in despair owing
to want of ships and the recent loss of so many
young men. They had neither allies, nor mercenaries, nor supplies for enduring a siege, nor
anything else in readiness for this sudden and
unheralded w^ar, while by themselves they could
not prevail against the Romans and Masinissa
combined. They therefore sent another embassy to
Rome with full powers to settle the difficulty on any
ships

*

A light vessel

with one and a half banks of oars.
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APPIAN'S
CAP. SiaOeadat.

o??

cruyKXrjrG^

97

en ovatv

VTroLTOL^i

elrnrev,

e? oixrjpelav

'Tralha<i

TObWa KaraKov(TW(Tiv
eXevOepav re kol

eav

rol<;

ev ^iKeXia, rpiaKOVTa rjfiepcov

rou? ipSo^ord-

TOivhey ol YLapj(rih6vL0L rptaicotjiov^
TOV(; (KJicov

VIII

avTCOP,

avT6i'Of.toi>,

ravTa

nrapdaxcxiai koa

e^eiv

K.ap')(^qB6i'a

Koi yfjv oarjv

e')(ovaLv

to (f)avepov e'>^r]<bLaavTo,
KOI Tol^ TTpeaBeaLV eScoKav e? J^apxv^ova (pepeiv
TO Soy/jLa- iv diropp^qTw he tol<; virdroLf; eireareikav

ev Ai,/3vr/.

jiev e?

ex^crOai rcov IBla a<j>icnv evreraXiJbevwv.

Ot

77.

he

Js.ap')(')]S6vL0t

Trjv [xh> yvco/irjv virca-

Trreuov, ov/c iirl avvOrjKrj ^e/3aia
')(^ovre<i'

(S

ola

/M7]Sev

I36vre<;

K

efcXei-^ovaL

re

yovecov

%c/ce\Lav,

ndejJLevoi,

irpoOeaiiiav,

rrjv

ra

op.-qpa irape-

ev Kivhvvw roacoBe, ra? eA,7rtSa? ev

OLKelwv,

KOL

6\o\vyfi

fiavLcoSeL

avrol'^

fJudXiara

rSiv

irpoXarfyov

e?

eiTLickaiovTwv

kol

at

avv

e^rjirrovro

koI

firjrepcov,

rifcvcov

rcov

ctttovB^
iralBa';

rov<;

avra koi arparr]ya>v rthv
dyovToyv, dyKVpoiv re e7r€\a/j,/3dvopTu kol KaXwhia
vea>v

TMV

ipepovacov

hieairwv kol vavrai^ avverrXeKOVTO KcCi tov irXovv
6'
at Kal fJ^^XP^ ttoXXov Trjq
elcrl
€KCt)Xvov.
heoaKpvp,evat re fcal e? ra
rcKva dff)opa)crai. at S' iirl rr;? 777? tjx? Ko/na^
iriXXovTO /cal rd orrepva eKoirrov &)? eVt Trevder
daXd<T(Ti]<; nrapeveov,

ehoKovv yap ovop-a
o/xrjpelav,

epyw

Be

fiei'

e? evirpeireiav

tt}?

iroXeco^

elvai rrjv

eicBoaLv,

eir*

ovBepaa avvOr]K7] rcovBe ro)v TralBcov BiBo/jLeveov.
Kal TToXXal Kal rovro iv raU olp,(iyya'i<^ Kare528
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terms they could. The Senate was convened, and chap.
them that if, within thirty days, the Carthaginians would give to the consuls, who were still in
Sicily, 300 children of their noblest families as
hostages, and would obey their orders in other
respects, the freedom and autonomy of Carthage
should be preserved and they should retain their
This was voted in public, and
lands in Africa.
they gave the resolution to the ambassadors to
carry to Carthage but they sent word privately to
the consuls that they should carry out their secret

^

told

;

instructions.
77. The Carthaginians had some suspicion of their
design, since there was no security given for the
But in this hour of great
return of the hostages.
peril they felt that their only liope lay in carrying
So, hastily antici- Pitiful
out the commands to the letter.
pating the appointed time, they sent their children when\he
into Sicily, amid the tears of the parents, the kindred, hostages
"^^^^ ^^"
and especially the mothers, who clung to their little
ones with frantic cries and seized hold of the ships
officers who were taking them away, even
holding the anchors and tearing the ropes, and
throwing their arms around the sailors in order
some of them
to prevent the ships from moving
even swam out far into the sea beside the ships,
shedding tears and gazing at their children. Others
on the shore tore out their hair and smote their
breasts as though they were mourning the dead.
For it seemed to them that the giving of hostages
was a mere specious phrase, which meant really the
giving up of the city, when they surrendered their
Many of
children without any fixed conditions.
them predicted, with lamentations, that it would

and of the

;
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CAP. fiavrevovro rfj irokei, fxt-joev avryv 6v/](Teiv tou?
^^ 7ralBa<; eVStSo/Aa'Ou?'
eV fj^ev B)] rfj Kapxv^ovi

rcov

avaycoy^] roidde ti<; rjv, iv Be rfj
ol viraroi BieirefMirov
KOI ToU KapxV^ovLoi<; ecj^aaav e? to

6fi}]po)v

r)

%LK€\ui TrapdXafSovre^i avra
€9

'Pa)/jLriv,

reXo? Tov iroXefiov ra Xoltto, ipelv iv ^Itvkt).
78. ALa7r\€vcraPTe<; re 6? avT7]v iarparoTriBevov,
6 fxev Treto? ev6a 'wakab to %/<i,7rLa)vo<i I'jV arparoireBov, at

Be vqe^ iv tols Xipiecn toZ? 'iTVKaicov.

dcpLKOfxivcov Be Ku/cel Trpea/Secov

i/c

KapX7]BGV0^, ol

viraTOL nrpovKaO'ijvTO eirl /S/y/zaTo? vyjn^Xov,
rjyefiovcov re crcfiLcrL koX yjCXidpywy irapearuiraiv,
eirl iJbi)ico<; rroXv 67rXoL<;
7] arparid B' eKarepwOev
re i7na7]/Jioi^ icTKevaaro, fcai rd ay/ieia ecj)6pov
6p6d, Xva OL '7Tpea^€i<; to irXfiOo'i i/c rovrcov
iirel 8' ol fiev vTraroi rw aaXTTiKTTj
(TV/ji^dXoiev.
TTpocrera'^av v7rocr7]jii7]vac cricoirrjv, 6 Be Krjpv^

jiev

uvelrre rov<; Kapx^^Bovlcov TTpeajBei^i Trpoaievaiy at

eat]yovro Bid crrparoTreBov fiatcpoVy fcal tov
ov TrpoaeireXa^ov, dXXd rrepLaxoiVLcr/ia
rjv iv fMecrrp, ol 6' viraroi Xeyetv avrov<^ iiceXevGV 6
^^*'
°^ rrpea-^ei^ eXeyov eXeeivd
TL xPV^^''^^'
TToXXd Aral rroifclXa, avvdTjKcov re rrepL tmv a(^i(TL

fiev

/Sn/xaro's

7rpo<i

'Vcop^aiou^ yevop^evcov, koI

Kapyv^ovo^

avTri<;

Bwdfieco^ xal apx^l^i t?}?
€9 TToXv fxeyia-Trj^ iv yjj Kal OaXdaar) y€vo/iievr}<i.
ovfc eirl G-efivoXoyia Be ecpaaav Xeyetv ov yd.p

Xpovou Kal

TrXr)0ov<i /cat

elvai Kaiphv iv (rv/jL(popaL<; ae[jivoXoyia<;, " dXX' e?
aco(t)p6vL(Tfjia vpLLV, M 'Voj/jLalot, /cal p^erpioirdOeLav
Tj

T>}9

TLorroi

Be,

a-(perepov

53°

Kpdp-era/SoXrj^ 6fi;r)?9 eVra).
oaou tov<^ irraiaavra^ iXeovvre^ ro
eveXin TroLovvrav rw /ii7]Bev es dXXa<i

yj/iieripa^
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the city nothing to have deUvered up their chap,
Such were the scenes that took place in ^^
When
Carthage when the hostages were sent away.
the consuls received them in Sicily they sent them
to Rome, and said to the Carthaginians that in
reference to the ending of the war they would give
them further information at Utica.
78. Crossing to the latter place they pitched the Roman
camp for their infantry at the same place where that aruticT
The fleet remained in
of Scipio had formerly been.
When the ambassadors came
the harbour of Utica.
there also from Carthage the consuls placed themselves on a high seat, with the chief officers and Embassy
military tribunes standing near, and the whole array cubage
drawn up extending far on either side with arms
glistening and standards erect, in order that the
ambassadors might be impressed in this way with
the strength of the expedition. When the consuls
had proclaimed silence by the trumpet, a herald told
the Carthaginian envoys to come forward, and they
were led in through the long camp, but did not draw
near to the place where the consuls sat, because they
were fenced off by a rope. The consuls then ordered
them to say what they wanted, and the envoys told
a varied and pitiful tale about the foraner agreements between the Romans and themselves, about
the antiquity of Carthage, its size and power, and its
Avide and long-enduring dominion on land and sea.
They said that they did not mention these things
in a boasting way, this was no fit occasion for
boasting, " but in order that you, Romans, may be
moved to moderation and clemency by the example
The strongest
of our sudden change of fortune.
are they who pity the fallen, and found their hopes
profit

children.
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CAP. TiJ^a? d/iaprelv.

koX rdhe jiev

evae^eia^,

vfierepa'^

vfioyv li^ia

koI

rf;?

fiaXtara

TrpoaTToieiaOe

rjv

VIII

dvOpcoTTcov

Et Be Kal

79.

rrjv

avrj/xepcov eTerv^rj/cetfiev iyOpoiv,

arv^Tj/mdrmv

iarlv

Kopof;

rjrye/Jioviav

t€

t?}?

Kal ra? vav<;

dc^-ppi-jjieOa,

ocra

aTricTTij/iev,

Kal vvv

Kal irdXac

0I9

eariv

opKo<i

KaKelvoL
fjuerd

fxev

ev

tL

Kal

Xa/xv/jlcov,

rat?

avrol's

dfKpolv

ofxoLO'^.

eTroXe/jL^aa/jiev,

ttlcttoI

vfieL<i Be,

rSiv

eV

re Kal avp,ixa')(OL^, Kai

avvQr)KaL<^
0I9

rj/jLLV,

7rapal3e/3d(T6at, top

erepcov

(rvpd}]Ka<;

(}>lXol<;

roovBe

(f)6pov<;

rjpKecre TOi? irarpda-iv

ravra eyevovro'

rfXOopLev,

/cTr/creo)?

rd KpdrKrra
del

irap^

Kal

eTToXe/jL^cra/Jiev'

iypdyfra^VTO rjfuv 0)9

Kal

6i]pa<;

Kal ofirjpa

ol

Kal rdBe

^dvovT€<;.

Kal

irapeBcoKa/jiev,

evrdKTw<^

reXov/jiev

ot

OaXdaar)^
v/mv irapehcdKajxev, Kal

dX\a<; ovK iTriKTcofzeOa, Kal
iXecpdvircov

TreirovOafiev,

yrjf;

ol^ ovB^ e?

avvOrjKCJv

')(elpa<^

alrLcofMevoi.

iroXepLov rovBe ofeo)? oi/tcd?

i^jn]^Laa(TOe re Kal dKr}pvKTco<i eirrjydyere rjfUv;

TTorepov ov Bihoixev TOV<i (j)6pou^;
Toi'9 eiTLcpOovovq e\e^avTa<i;
Tj
7rpo9

Twv

vfjid<;

e^ eKelvov yeyovafjuev ;

TrevTe fivpuiBcov

Xljjlov;

r)

rwv %^e9

vav<; e)(p[iev,
ttlcttoI ra
ovk eXeetvol

ou

rj
rj

aTroXofievcov vtto

dXXd Islaa-aavdaarj TTeTToXeiir]Kap.ev' TToXXd

ye TrXeoveKTOvvTL' Kal TrdvTa Bi' vfid^ e^epofjiev.
diravaTco^ B' ex^v Kal dOefMLaTco<; 69 v/id'^ Kal to
eBa<jio<; ev (p Kal eTpdcfyrj Kal eiraiBevOr}, yrjv dXXrjv
rjijLOiv dizeaTTa Trepl to 'l^/jLTTopiov Kal Xa^cov Kal
TTJvBe eire^aivev eTepa<;, fJiexpi' Ta9 avv6}JKa<i tj/jllv
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on the consciousness of never having wronged others, chap
Such a course will be worthy of you, Romans, and ^^
of that morality in which you claim to be preeminent.
79. " But even if we had met ruthless enemies,
Our
the cup of our misfortunes is already full.
leadership on land and sea has been taken from us
we delivered our ships to you, and have not built
others
we have abstained from the hunting and
VVe have given you, both
possession of elephants.
before and now, our noblest hostages, and have paid
tribute to you regularly, we who had always been
accustomed to receive it from others. These things
were satisfactory to your fathers, with whom we
had been at war. They entered into a treaty with
us that we should be friends and allies, and we
took the same oath together to observe it. And
they, with whom we had been at war, thereafter
kept faith towards us. But you, with whom we
have not even come to blows, what part of the
treaty do you accuse us of violating, that you vote
for war so suddenly, and march against us without
even declaring it? Have we not paid the tribute ?
Have we any ships, or any of the elephants which
you grudge us ? Have we not been faithful to you
from that time to this ? Are we not to be pitied for
But we
the recent loss of 50,000 men by hunger }
have fought against Masinissa, you say. Yes, but he
was always seizing our property, and we endured all
Treating with unceasing
things on your account.
injustice ourselves and the very ground on which he
was nurtured and educated, he seized other lands of
ours around Emporium, and after taking them he
invaded still others, until he brouglit our treaty with
;

;

e
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ra? TTpo?

uyLta?

(Tvvej(eev el tovt ecrrlv

iroXejJLOv 'jrp6d>acn<^,

eTrefjuylra/iev

€T6pov<;

KaX

irpo^

vfxa<;

irpea^eu'^

Kai

aTreXoyovvTO,

tovtcdv

nrepl

ol

rovBe tov

8e KaX tov<; (ifzvva/J,ivov<;

r]fiel<;

avTov e^eiojpv^aiiev,

rj

Vlll

oiry Oekere avvOeaOai.

avTOKpdropa^

ii

koI (TtoXov kol arparov nrpo^
dvBpa<; ovx o/xoXoyovvra^ fiev a/iaprelv, eavrou?
he vfuv eirtrpeTTOVTa^; on 5e ovk aTrarcovre^;
vfid<i, ovSe fxiKpo\oyov/j,evoi iraOelv 6 re av ^rj-

ovv

eSei

V603V

Tavra

/uLcore,

TrpovTelvofxev, iTriSeSeiKTai

ore TOV? aplarovi 7ralBa<; e?
vfiLV ev6v<^,

ft)9

irpo\al36vTe<^

rrjv

<7a<f)(o<;.

anovcnv

TO Soy/ia i/ciXeve, ra? rpidicovia

o,

irapda-yjopiev vfitv

rjv

K.ap-)(^r,B6ya

VOflOVy KeKT7]fJi€V)]V

rod

aTreaTeLXa/nev.

rj/iepaf;,

avrov Boy/iaro'i eariv,
Ofirjpa,

o/jLTjpeiav

o

ra

eXevOepav iav kol avro-

e^OyLt€Z^."

XII
CAP.

Ol

80.

fiev

<TcopLvo<i S'

Bf)

7r/oeVyS€i9

roaavra

v7ravaaTa<; dvreXe^ev

etTrov, K.r)v-

oihe^

auTLa^ TOV TToXe/jLOu rl Bel Xeyeiv

ii/uv,

Trpea^evaaatv e?

/cal

hovioiy

'Vco/irjv

" ra?

w

irapa

(TuyKXijrov fjuaOovaiv; o Be ey^evaaaOe irepl
iXiy^co.

rovO^

vfid<;

r}fieL<;

vfuv ev XiKeXla

Xa/Ji^dvovTe<;,

Xevaeiv ev

to,

^Itvktj.

Ta\vrriT0<^ Kal rr}?
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fcal

fiev

K.ap'x/l'
Trj<;

tj/jlcov,

yap to Boyfia BijXol, kol
ra ojirjpa irapa-

TrpoeuTTOjuLev

Xoltto,

tmv

tS>v
fiev

eTrtXe^eo)?

BoPdvrcov

ovv

ofi^jpcov

eiraivov^ev

eiritceTr)<;

t€

vjia^'
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you into confusion. If this is your pretext for the chap.
war, we even condemned those who resisted him, and
sent ambassadors to you to make the necessary
explanations, and afterwards others empowered to
make a settlement on any terms you pleased. What
need then is there of a fleet, an expedition, an army
against men who do not acknowledge that they have
done wrong, but who, nevertheless, put themselves
entirely in your hands ^ That we were not deceiving
you in making this offer, and that we would submit
ungrudgingly to w^hatever penalty you impose, we
demonstrated plainly when we sent, as hostages, the
children of our noblest families, demanded by you,
as the decree of your Senate ordered us, not even
awaiting the expiration of the thirty days.
It was a
part of this decree that if we would deliver the
hostages Carthage should remain free under her own
laws and in the enjoyment of her possessions."

XII
I'hen Censorinus CHAP,
80. So spake the ambassadors.
is it necessary
rose and replied as follows : "
that I should tell you the causes of the war, Cartha- censoiim
ginians, when your ambassadors have been at Rome

Why

and have learned them from the Senate ? But what
you have stated falsely about us, that I will refute.
The decree itself declared, and we gave you notice
in Sicily when we received the hostages, that the
rest of the conditions would be made known to you
For your promptness in sending the
at Utica.

hostages and your care in selecting them, you are
But if you are sincerely desirous
entitled to praise.
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VIII

CAP. Tt Be ottXojv Bel rot? elprjvevovdi KaOapo)';; (f)eper€'

Trdvra oaa
ex^i, /3eXr)

Br^fjLocnd

kol iBta eKacrTO<^ v/mmv

re

re koX KaraTrekra^,

rj/xlv

TrapdBore.^'

6 fiev ouTft)? elirev, ol Be irpea^ei^; ecpacrav eOekeiv
fiev

TolaBe

KOI

diropelv

vTraKovcrat,

Be

OTrw?

WaBpov^av, M ddiarov eireKTJpv^av, Bvo fivpLdBa<;
avBpwv TjBrj (TwayayovTa kol avrf} }^ap)(r)B6vt
irapaa-TpaTOTreBevovra d/xvvovvrai.

eiTrovrcov

Be

Twv vTrdrMV ore 'Vay/j-aloL tovtcov €7ri/i£X7](T0VTai,
ol fJL€V Kol ravTU Bcocreiv v'Tze<j')(ovTO. xal crvpLTre/jL(j>6evTe^ avTo2<;

KOL Tvalo<^

Kopvrj\L6<; re SklttIcov 6 Nao-t/ca?
'IcTTrafo? eiruckricnv irap-

Ys.opVTjXi.o'^

ekdfilBavov eiKocn fivpidoas TravoirXicov, kol ^eXcov

KOL (tKOVTioiv
6^VtBeXeL<; re

XiOof36Xov<^

avrcov

(^epojievcDV

ciTTetpov,

7rXrjOo<i
fcal

y

puev

e<;

6^lrt<i

KaraireXTa^
Kal
Xa/xTrpa kol

KoX

Sicr^tXtof?'
tjv

7rapdXoyo<;, ajxa^oiv rocroyvBe vif avrwv tojv TToXeliiwv dyofJLevwv, ol Be '7rpea^ei<; eiirovro avroL<;,

yepovaia^

Kal oaoL

tt}?

dpLcrroL

LepeL<;

rj

rj

virdrov^ e? ivrpoTrriv
Be

avTw

t?}?

i)

akXrj<;

rj

eXeov a^eiv.

eaayOevre'^

KoafjLW rol^ vTrdroc^; TrapeaTrjcrav.

K.rjvo'copivo^

(jjv

7r6Xeco<;

aXXco<; eVt^at'ew e/xeXXov rot'?

yap

elirelv

koX 6

lKavo)Tepo<^ rov avv-

dpyov) dvacna^ Kal Tore, Kal a-KvOpwirdaa^

eirl

iroXvy eXe^ev wBe.
81.

'^

T?}? fiev evireiOela^

v/jLa<;, co

Kal Trpodu/Jiia^ t?;? l-t-^XP^ ^^^
rd oirXa eiratvovfievy XPV ^'

^'**

^'^

K.apxv^ovLoi,

Kal
dvayKaLoi^

"^^ "^^ o/jur/pa

"^^^^

uttoctt^^tg yevvaiax; ro Xolttov rfj<;
ovy/cXiJTOv KeXevcTfia' cKaryre Ti]<; K.apxv^ovo<;
Tjixlv, Kal dvoLKiaaa-Oe oirrj OeXere Tfj<; v/jieTepa<;,

^paxyXoyelv.

—
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of peace why do you need any arms ? Come, chap,
surrender to us all your weapons and engines of war, ^^^
both public and private." When he had thus spoken
the ambassadors said that they would comply with
this order also, but that they did not know how they
could defend themselves against Hasdrubal, whom
they had condemned to death, and who had already
collected 20,000 men and was encamped outside the
When the consuls said that
very walls of Carthage.
the Romans would see to this, they promised to deliver
up their arms. Thereupon Cornelius Scipio Nasica
and Cnaeus Cornelius Hispanus were sent with
the ambassadors, and received complete armour
for 200,000 men, besides innumerable javelins and
darts, and about 2000 catapults for throwing pointed
When they came back it was a
missiles and stones.
remarkable and unparalleled spectacle to behold the
vast number of loaded wagons which the enemy

The ambassadors accomthemselves brought in.
panied them, together with leading senators and
citizens, priests and other distinguished persons, who
hoped to inspire the consuls with respect or pity for
them. They were brought in and stood in their
Again Censorinus (who
robes before the consuls.
was a better speaker than his colleague) rose, and
after long contemplating them with a frown spake
as follows
81.

:

"Your ready obedience up

to

this

point,

Carthaginians, in the matter of the hostages and the
But in cases of nearms, is worthy of all praise.
cessity, we must not multiply words. Bear bravely the
remaining command of the Senate. Yield Carthage to
us, and betake yourselves where you hke within your
own territory at a distance of at least ten miles from
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rjfuv

eyvMCTTai KaTaaKa-yai.

avTov

Ta<; '^€lpa<i

e?

njvBe <yap

OaXdaarjs;'

CAP. o>yhorjKovra arahiov<; airo

ol

VIII

o 6TL \e<yovro<?

tov ovpavov avkcryov ixera

Kol Tov^ 660v<; to? r)irarrjfievoL KareicaXovv,
TToWd re kol hva')(epr} Kara 'Vcoixaiwv i^Xaa^rjiiovv, rj 6avaTa)VTe<i y €Kcj)poi'€^ ovts^, rj tov?

^ori'i,

'Pco/xa/ou? 69 fivao<^ irpea^eoov hLepe9i^ovTe<^.
re rijv yr]v a(j)d<; ippLTrrovv, Kal X^P^'' '^^'^

f^aXal^

avTr]v

i7r€ppr]ryvvvT0,

evv^pi^ov
rrore

o)?

VTTO

dvoia^

olarpo';

avToZ<^

/caTT](f)eia

ervirrov ol Be Kal ra<i
KOL T0t9 cTcio/iaaL rol^
eXrj^e,

ola vexpcov

r}V

eviihpevjjievoi.
a-LcoTrr]

/ceLfiivcDv.

e?
'^^~

€cr6rJTa<;

eavTcbv
eVel

he

TroWrj koI

*lPco/jLaioL

S'

e^eirKrjacrovrOy kol ol vrraroL ^epeiv avrov<; iyvco-

eVl aXXoKorq) fceXeucrjuiari, p^^XP'' '^^^~
dyavaKTovvre^, Ka\M<i elSore^ on ra
fieyiara Beiva avriKa [xev e? Opacrvrrjra eKTrXtjaaeL, <tvv ^/aoz^ft) he /carahovXol rrju roXpLav

Keaav

o)?

aaivro

1}

avdyKT).

irapd

yap

o

Kal

rore eiradov ol Kapxv^^vior
dirropevov (T(f>cov rov KaKov

rrjv aLcoTrrjv

pidXXov, dyavaKTelv puev

en

eTvavaavro, dveKXaiov

he Kal KaTeOprjvovv eavrov^ re Kal 'Kalha^ Kal
yvvalKa^ i^ ovopLaTCOv, Kal rrjV rrarplha avrijv,
009 €9 avOpwTTOV dKovovaav Xeyovre<; ocKrpa Kal
ol he iepeL<i Kal rd rSiv lepcov ovopLara
TToXXd.
Kal T0U9 ev avroh 6eov<; dveKdXovv, &>? irapovai
r)v
re
KdK€LV0L<i 7rpo^€povre<; rrjv dircaXeiav.
7rapipiLyr)<i Kal e\eei,vo<; o2Kro<; olp,Q)^6pr(ov opLOv
rd re Koivd kol rd chia, pexpi' f^cu 'Fo)p,aLov<i
avroL<; eirchaKpvaai,
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the sea, for we are resolved to raze your city to the chap.
ground." While he was yet speaking, the Cartha- ^\'
ginians lifted their hands toward heaven with loud pu^bt^of
cries, and called on the gods as avengers of violated Carthage
faith.
Repeatedly and virulently they cursed the
Romans, either because they wished to die, or because
they were out of their minds, or because they were
determined to provoke the Romans to sacrilegious
violence to ambassadors.
They flung themselves
on the ground and beat it with their hands and
heads. Some of them even tore their clothes and
lacerated tlieir flesh as though they were absolutely
When at last the frenzy was
bereft of their senses.
past they lay there, crushed and silent, like dead
men. The Romans were struck with amazement,
and the consuls thought it best to bear with men

who were overwhelmed

at

an appalling command
they well

until their indignation should subside, for

knew

that great dangers often bring desperate
courage on the instant, which time and necessity
This was the case with the
gradually subdue.
Carthaginians ; for when during the interval of
silence the sense of their calamity came over them,
they ceased their reproaches and began to bewail,
with fresh lamentations, their own fate and that of
their wives and children, calling them by name, and
also that of their country, as though she could hear
their pitiful and incessant cries like a human being.
The priests also invoked their temples, and the gods
within them, as though they too were present,
accusing them of being the cause of their destruction.

So

pitiable

was

this

mingling together of
it drew tears from

public and private grief, that
the Romans themselves.
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82. Tov<; 8e v7rdrov<{

Kopov

rovTcov
ohvpfiSiv
avroL<;

hLh6vTe<i

€pr]/jLOf;,

^L(f)o<i

avroL<^

ekrj^av,

ov

ecryei

crKvOpcoTTol

fjLera^o\rj<;,

'iriv')]<i

cu?

tj

o*

avifxevov

kol

he

kol

fiev

o)?

koX

atcoTDJ.

rjv

tt6\i,^

avdpco-

ol/cro^;

fJLev

e^yeveaOai.

av6i<;

VIII

Xoyov

iarlp avo7f\o<;

vavv, ov KaraTreXrr)!/, ov

/9e\o9,

ov

e'xovaa, ovk dvBpa<; oIk6lov<; licavov^ airo-

fidyeaOai irivre /xvpidBcov evay')(^o<^ BLe^Oapfievcov,
^eviKov he ovoev ecrrLv rj (f)iXo(; rj cr?5/tyLta^09 7]
KaLpo<; e? ravra, e'y^ovcn S' avroh ol iroXefxioL kol
ra re/cva zeal ra OTrXa kol ttjv ')((i}pav, kol irepcKd07]vraL to darv evoirXot, vaval kol Tre^o) kol
pL'r]'yavr]\xaai Kal Xttttol^, M.aaaavdcra7]<; S' €'^0po<;
6Tepo<; iv nrXevpah, dopvjBov fxev 'in /cat dyavaf€r^(J6co<; eirkcryov &)? ovhev iv
raL<; a-vfi^opal^i
a)(f)6\ovvru>i', e? Be \6yov<; av0i<; irpdirovro.
kol
Bdvvcop,

wv

S TLjiXka^

iircovvpLOv rjv, i'7n(f)aveaTaro<;

iv TOL<; T0T6 irapovaiv,
83.

en

**

Et

alnjaa^

elirelv

eXe^ev

koI twv rrporepov elpr^jiivoiv
'Vco/iatoi, X0709, ipov/ieVy ov'^ co?

fxev ecTTL

TT/Oo? vfia.'^, a)

hiKUia '7rpo(j)epovT€<; {ov yap kanv iv Kaipa> Tol<i
drvxova-LV dvnXoyia), dXX iva fidOrjre 009 ov/c
d7rpo(f)daLaT6<; ecrrcv v/jllv 6 eX609 o e^' tj/lllv, ovSe
aXoyo<i.
rjfiel^ yap Ai/3v7]^ dpyovref; Kal 6a\dairXeiarrj';, irepX riyeixovia'^ vfuv eiroXe/jLi]crif]<i on
arafiev Kal ravrr]!; dTrearrjfiev eTrl Xklttlcovo^;, ore
Ta9 vav<i vfjulv TrapeBop^ev Kal i\e(pai>ra<; 6crov<i
e'l^op'^v, Kal <^6pov<; era^d/jieOa ScocreLV Kal Bl7rpd<^ ovv dewv rcov rore 6p,ra/jioBofiev iv Kaipw.
cTfievcov,

(pelBeaOe

/lev

rjfxcov,

^KC7rL(ovo<i opKcavt ojxoaavTO^i
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Be

to)v

eaeaOat 'VcofiaCov;
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82. The consuls, although moved to pity by this ohap.
exhibition of the mutability of human affairs, waited ^^^
with stern countenances till they should weary of
When their outcries ceased there
lamentations.
was another interval of silence in which they reflected that their city was without arms, that it was
empty of defenders, that it had not a ship, not a
catapult, not a javelin, not a sword, nor a sufficient
number of fighting men at home, having lost 50,000
Nor had they mercenaries, nor
a short time ago.
Their
friends, nor allies, nor time to procure any.
enemies were in possession of their children, their

Their city was besieged
arms, and their territory.
by foes provided with ships, infantry, cavalry, and
engines, while Masinissa, another enemy, was on
Seeing the uselessness of noisy retheir flank.
proaches they desisted from them, and again turned
Banno, sumamed Tigillas, the most
to argument.
distinguished man among them, having obtained
permission to speak, said
83. " If you still have any respect for what we have Pathetic
°'
said to you before, Romans, we will speak, not as ^^^
though we were contending for right (since disputation is never timely for the unfortunate), but that
you may perceive that pity on your part toward us
We
is not without excuse and not without reason.
were once the rulers of Africa and of the greater
part of the sea, and contended with yourselves
We desisted from this in the time of
for empire.
Scipio, when we gave up to you all the ships and
agreed to pay you tribute
elephants we had.
and we pay it at the appointed time. Now, in the
name of the gods who witnessed the oaths, spare us,
respect the oath sworn by Scipio that the Romans
:

We
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CAP. K.ap)(r]SoviOi(; avixfxd'xpv^

69

ravd' 6 Ti

e\e(^avTa^,

Kol

Tw

7rp(p7]p

exofiev,

eKXeLTrojuev,

ovk

aWa

^a<7i\ea<^,

ravra koX
ai re yap

etrrofxev,

ore

rroiovai

vficv

to,

ovSh

evrl

oirXa yrelre'

jjuaKpoXoyov;,

ovSev ev rai^;

kol

dfia

iKeaiai'^ BvvarcoTepov,

erepov dvrl

Xoywv

avvouS'

Karacfevyelv,

vfuv dnraa-av e^ehofiev. rd jxev
roiavra, a)V 6 liKLiriaiv iarlv

hvvafjLLv

rrjv

irporepa

r]iJA,v,

i'au<;

T/oet?

€Xo/J'€v iv

Bt)

ovS' eaTiv

(f>iXov<;.

ov

irapacTTfj KarayLyvcocTKeiv, el

crvficjiopal

Otjkmv

koI

^opov^

tov^

ov

crvve/jLa^ijaa/jLev

fiySi

01

r)fjbcipTO/ji€V.

VIII

0)

'Vcofiatoi, ^e^atcorrj^;'

tmv he irap6vT(ov

viraroi, Brj/jitovpyol Kal

/idprvpif; iare
Kal rd /cpdriara yydyo/xev
oirXa yri^dare, Kal irdvTa eXa/Sere, wv
vfjLLV.
ovSe ol Xr^^Oevre^ iv TaL<; TroXiopKLaL^i eKovre^i
uyLtet?,

Tj/iLV.

&>

o/iTjpa yrrjaare,

IxeOlevTaL.

einaTeixjaixev he

rjiJiel<;

rw

'Pco/ialcov

Kal rpoirco' Kal yap r] avyKXr^TO'^ r]iuv iireareiXe, Kal vfiel<^, rd ofjurjpa alTOvvre<i, e^are rrjv
Kapxv^ova avrovo/xov idaeiv, el Xd^oire. el Be
irpoaeKeLTO kol rd Xoiird vfjLwv dve^eaOai KeXevovTwv, OVK elKo<^ rjv v/jbd<i eVt fiev tol<; ofMijpoi^,
alrTJ/xarc cro^el, t^i^ ttoXlv avrovofiov eaeaOat
irpoayopevaat, ev Be irpoaOrjKr] rcov opbrjpwv iroielrjOei

adai

J^apxv^ovo^; avTrj<; KaracrKacfyrjv, fjv el
vfuv iarlv dveXelv, 7rco<; iXevOcpav en
d<pr]aeTe rj avTovopLOV, o)? eXeyere;
84. TdBe /lev etxop^ev elirelv Kal irepi rcov irporepcov avvOijKcov Kal irepl tcov tt^o? vycta? yevofieV(ov.
el Be Kal tovtcdv ovk dve^eade, Traple/nev
awavra, Kal o rol<i dTV')(ovcriv ecrri Xonrov, oBvpo6efii<;
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and Carthaginians should be
have not violated the treaty.

allies

We

and friends. We chap
^^^
have no ships_, no

elephants.
The tribute is not in default. On the
contrary, we have fought on your side against three
kings.
You must not take offence at this recital,
although we made it before when you demanded our
arms.
Calamities make men verbose, and nothing
gives more force to an appeal than the terms of a
treaty.
Nor can we take refuge in anything else
than words, since we have given all other power over
to you.
Such, Romans, were the former conditions,
for which Scipio is our surety.
Of the present
ones you, consuls, are yourselves the authors and the
witnesses.
You asked hostages, and we gave you

our best.
received

You asked for our arms, and you have
them all, which even captured cities do not

We had confidence in

the Romans'
Your Senate sent us word,
and you confirmed it, when the hostages were
demanded, that if they were delivered. Cartilage
should be left free and autonomous.
If it was added
that we should endure your further commands it was
willingly give up.
habits and character.

not to be expected that in the matter of the hostages
you would, in your distinct demand, promise that
the city should be independent, and then besides
the hostages would make a further demand that
Carthage itself be destroyed. If it is right for you
to destroy it, how can you leave it free and
autonomous as you said you would ?
84. " This is what we have to say concerning the
former treaties and those made with yourselves.
If
you refuse to hear even about the latter, then we
abandon all else and have recourse to prayers and
tears, the last refuge of the unfortunate, for which
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^' lieda

iroWr)

Koi, Seofieda.

8'

Ueaia

97

yap TroXew?

re

virep

jca/CMP'

VIII

a^Oovuav

Be'

Trapa/caXov/aev ap-

avpfpKCcrfi€V7)<;, fcai
XPV^f^^^'^ //-era Oecov
virep B6^7](; eVt fieya irpoekOovarj<^, fcal ovofiaro^
€7rL(j)0iT')]aavT0<; iirl rr}V yrjv oXtjv, virep re lepMV
')(aia^,

TOiV ev avrfj roacovSe koX 6eo)v ovSev aSiKOVvrcov,
kol
ov<; fir) •7rav7]yvpeL<i a<^e\r](T6e xal irofMiraf;

en

vfjLiv

rjfjLMV

rdcbov^ ra evayLafiaTa, ovBev

rov<;

eopTu^;, firjSe

rcov veKpoiv

ecrrtv

eXeo?

eTri^rjiJiixov

{(jyare

Be

ovtcov.

kol

el

he koX

iXeelv

r}/j,d<^

01

(TvyxoypecTe fxerotKLo-aaOai), ^eiaaaOe 7ro\LTtK}]<;
(belaaaOe ayopd<;, (peLaacrOe (SovXacwi
eo-Tta?,
ocra to?? en ^(ocn
deov, TTCLVTCov Te TCdv

dWwv

yap

Brj Ka\ Beo<i ecniv vfiiv
Kapxv^ovo^;, ot fcal ra<i vav<; e^ere 7)/j.(ov kol
rd 07r\a Kal roix; e7n<j)06vov<: i\i(J3avTa^; irepX Be
iraprjyopiav
rrj<i dvoLKi(T6(o<;, et tw Bo/cel rovro e?
dvr)pLiv irpoTiOeaOai, ecrn Kal roBe d/jL7]xavov,

repTTvd Kal rlfiLa.

ri

en

Bpddw

69 r]TTeipov

direipov

o)V

BlBofiev B*

dvoLKlaaaOai 6a\aaaol3LcoTOt,<;,
epyd^erai ti]v OdXaaaav.

irXrjdof;

vjilv

6VK\e€aT€pav

dvTiBoaiv alpercorepav

v/jlIv.

rrjv

fiev

ovBevo'^ vfiLV alriav, avTOv^i Be
el

OeXere,

Biaxpvo-aade.

iroKiv

r}iJid<^

ovro)

ov<;

yap

rj/ilv

edre

Kal
Tr)V

dvoLKL^ere,

dv9 pcaiToi^;

Bo^ere ^aXeTratz/e^i^, ovx iepol^ Kal Oeolq Kal
rd(^OL^ Kal TTokei [Mr]Bev dBtKovory.
85.
Aof?;? 8' dyadrj^ Kal evae/3ov<; e(^Leade, a»
'FcofjLaloL, irapd irdvra epya, Kal /xerpLoirddeiav ev
TOt? evTvxv/^^^^^ eirayyeXkecrde, Kai rovd ot? av
fxr] Brj, irpo^ Afo? Kal
del \d^7]Te KaraXoyt^ecrOe'
6eMV, Twv re dXXcov Kal oaoL Kapxv^ova en
exovcTL re Kal
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in the abundance of our chap
beseech you, in behalf of an ancient ^^'
city founded by command of the gods, in behalf of
a glory that has become great and a name that has
pervaded the whole world, in behalf of the many
temples it contains and of its gods who have done
you no wrong. Do not deprive them of their nightly

there is
calamity.

festivals,

ample occasion

We

their

processions and

their

solemnities.

Deprive not the tombs of the dead, who harm you
no more, of their offerings. If you have pity for us
(as you say that out of pity you yield us another
dwelling-place), spare the city's hearth, spare our
forum, spare the goddess who presides over our
council, and all else that is dear and precious to the
living.
What fear can you have of Carthage when
you are in possession of our ships and our arms and
the elephants which you grudge us ? As to a change
of dwelling-place (if that is considered in the light
of a consolation), it is impracticable for our people, a
countless number of whom get their Hving by the
We propose an
sea, to move into the country.

more desirable for us and more glorious
you.
Spare the city which has done you no
harm, but, if you please, kill us, whom you have
ordered to move away. In this way you will seem
to vent your wrath upon men, not upon temples,
gods, tombs, and an innocent city.
name and
85. " Romans, you desire a good
reputation for piety in all that you do, and you
profess the virtue of moderation in prosperity, and
claim credit for it from those whom you conquer.
Do not, I implore you in the name of Jove and of
the other gods, especially those who still preside
alternative
for

over Carthage (and

may they never

bear a grudge
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CAP. iraialv vfierepoi^;,

v/itv irpcoTOL'i

evfckeiav

fir)

dyadrjv So^av

Bia^d\r)T6,

/jLTjBe

v/xcov

VIII

avrwv

ev

ToiwSe epyqy ryv

KarafiidvrjTe, ')/a\e7ru) jxev epya-

vjxoov

aOrjvac jdciXeirw he d/covcrOijvai, irapd re TrpcoroL^
vfiLV

ef d7ravT0<; rov /3lou yevrjaoixevco.

TroXefioL

yap rrroWol /iev''FiX\,r]atv eyevovro kol /Sap/Sdpoi^i,
TToWol Be v/xiv, S) 'Pcofiatoi, irpo^ erepov^;' koX
ovSeL<; TTco Kareaica^'-e ttoXlv 'X^elpd^ re irpo

/^a%^?

KaOelaav koI oifXa koX reKva irapaBova-av. koX
Ti? eaTLV 69 dvdpoo7rov<i dXXrj

iraOelv vTrofievovaav.

evTv^ovau

evirpayiav

r)/ji6T€pa<^

crv/jL(f)opd<;

dvyywp^aai B\
ye

ri-jv

e?

el p,r}

BiSore ryv ttoXlv

en it pea ^ ever a i
^pax^ ^' opdre to

Xpovov, ^dcravov

fiev

fjbrjTe

e?

rrjv

v^piaai, fitjTe rd^i
dvi^Kearov nrpoayayelv,

vfid<^

avyfcXrjTOV

8€7]07]vat.

ttjv (f)o^epcordrr)v

Seo/ieOa

IS^e/jbeo-iv,

vfierepav

e'l

kol ravTrjv

'Trpo(pepovTe<i S' vjilv 6pKlov<;

dvOpwireiav kol

Oeov<^ KOL Tv-)(rjv
roL<;

^rj/jLua,

r)/jLLV

e')(eLv,

irepl avT7]<;
Bido-rrj/jia

(pepov /xa/cpdv ev

e?

koI
rov

okiyw

Bid T}]v TOiv eaofxevcdv dfi^LJBoXiav vfuv Be ro fiev
d(T<^ake<; laov, i) vvv i) jxer oXiyov rd BoKovvra
Bpdv, TO S' evaefie^ kol ^iXdvOpcoTTov eiriylyeTair
86.

Toiavra

[xev elirev 6

^dvvwv,

ol Be VTvaToi

BrjXoi fxev rjcrav i(TKu6 pcoiraKOTef; irapd iravra tov

Xoyov OTL

firjBev evBooaovcnv avroc^, Travaafjuevov Be
6 Kr]v<T(opLVO<; eXe^e " rrepl fiev d>v y (jvyKX7)T0<i
irpoaeTa^e, tI Bel ttoXXukl^; Xeyeiv; irpoaera^e

ydp, KOL XPV yeveaOar ovBe dvaOeaOat Bwdjieda
rd tjBt] KefceXevcr/ieva yeveaOai. Tavra Be el /xev
eBeu f.wvov elweLv kol
ft)? e')(dpol<i eireKeXevofjieVy
ojcpeXela fcoivfj,
TToielv di'ay/cd^ecp' tVet Be eir
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against you or your children), do not tarnish your chap
own good name for the first time in your dealings ^^^
with us.
Do not defile your reputation by an act so
horrible to do and to hear^ and which you will be the
first in all history to perform.
Greeks and barbarians
have waged many wars, and you, Romans, have
waged many against other nations, but no one
has ever razed to the ground a city whose people
had surrendered before the fight, and delivered up
their arms and children, and submitted to every
other penalty that could be imposed upon men.
Reminding you of the oaths sworn before the gods,
of the mutability of the human lot, and Nemesis,
most terrible to the fortunate, we beseech you not to
do violence to your own fair record, and not to
increase our calamities beyond all cure.
Or, if you
cannot spare our city, grant us time for sending

another embassy to your Senate and for making our
Although the intervening time is short,
petition.
you see that it will bring long agony to us through
the uncertainty of the event. But your security is
the same, whether you execute your purposes now
or a little later, and in the meantime you will have
performed a pious and humane act."
86. So spake Banno, but the consuls showed by
their stern looks during the whole speech that they
would yield nothing. When he had ceased, Cen" What is the use of repeating what
sorinus replied
the Senate has ordered ? It has issued its decrees
and they must be carried out. We have not even
power to defer what has already been commanded.
If we had imposed these commands on you as
enemies, Carthaginians, it would be necessary only
to speak and then use force, but since this is a
:
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v/jlcjv,

co

K.apxv^^vi,OL, yijverai, ovk oicvqaw koX tov<^ XojlCTfjLov^ v/jLLV eLTreli', rjv

jSiaaOrjvaL.
T?}?

97

hvv)]a6e ireccrOijvai fiaXkov

Oakacraa vfid^

ev avTTj TTore

eiraipei,

kol

cltto

'EiKeXia

re

yap

ap')(r]<^

rovBe e?
Bt*

fcal

7]C€,

Bvvd/ji€(o<;,

avficpopa^

auTvjv

rj

fieixvr}jjbevGv<;

aBiKetv

irepi^epeL.

enre'xeipriaaTe,

kul

XtfceXiav avcoXecrare' e? re ^l^rjpiav SieTrXevaare,

KoX ^l^^qpiav a(j>ypr]a9e. ev re ral<=; avv6r]KaL<;
rov<;
rjfjberepovc
iXrj^ecrde tou? ifi7r6pov<;,
fcal
KareTrovrovre, eoj?
\av9dvoLre,
Xva
fiakicrra,
ovrco kol
aX6vTe<; ttolvtjv t)fjLiv eBore SapBco.

%apBov^ dcprjpedrjre Bia rrjv OdXacrcrav, r) ire^VKe
ireWeiv diravra^ del rod irXeovo'^ opiyeaOai, Bid
rrjv ev

avry raxu^pji'dv.

iyevovro vavriKol,
fidXiara 7]v^r]cre re koI fcaOelXev eoLKe yap rd
OaXdacrca rol^ ejiiropLKol'; KepBecnv, d Kal rrjv
av^7]<Tiv eyei Ka\ rrjv drrooXeiav ddpbav. tare yovv
avrov^ iK€Lvov<; o)V €7r€p.vijcrOr]v, on rrjv d.p-)(rjv eiri
rov ^lovLov €fcreLVOvre<; e? ^L/ceXiav ov wplv drrkarrjaav rr]<; irXeove^ia^;, irpXv rrjv dp')(i]V diraaav
d^aipeOrjvaL, Kal Xifieva'^ Kal vav<; rrapaBovvai
TOt? 7roXefiLOL<;, Kal (ppovpdv ivBe^aaOai rf) rroXei,
Kal rd reuxv o-<^mv avrol rd jxaKpd KaOeXelv, Kal
o Kal
a'xeBov r/TreipcbraL rare KaKelvoi yeveaOai.
evaraOearepo^
Biea-coaev iirl TrXelcrrov avrov^.
ydp, 0) Kapxv^^vwc, 6 ev rjireiprp ^lo<^, yewpyla
Kal rjpefiLa TrpoarrovoiV Kal apuKporepa jxev icraxi
rd KCpBr], ^e/Satorepa Be Kal aKLvBvvorepa KaO0X0)9 Te
dira^ rd r^? y€copyia<; tmv Ipmopuiv.
87. ''O KOI 'AOr]vaLov<;, ore
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thxC common good (ours, perhaps, to a
certain extent, but yours even more), I have no
objection to giving you the reasons, if you may be

matter of

thus persuaded instead of being coerced. The sea
reminds you of the dominion and power you once
acquired by means of it.
It prompts you to wrongdoing and brings you thus into disaster. The sea made
you invade Sicily and lose it again. Then you invaded Spain and were driven out of it. While a
treaty was in force you plundered merchants on the
sea, and ours especially, and in order to conceal the
crime you threw them overboard, until finally you
were detected, and then you gave us Sardinia by
way of penalty. Thus you lost Sardinia also because
of the sea, which always begets a grasping disposition
by the very facilities which it offers for gain.
87. " Through this the Athenians, when they became a maritime people, grew mightily, but fell as
suddenly.
Naval prowess is like merchants' gains
a good profit to-day and a total loss to-morrow. You
know at any rate that those very people whom I

have mentioned, when they had extended their swayover the Ionian Sea to Sicily, could not restrain their
greed until they had lost their whole empire, and
were compelled to surrender their harbour and their
ships to their enemies, to receive a garrison in their
city, to demolish their own Long \Valls, and to become almost an inland people. And this very thing
secured their existence for a long time. Believe me,
Carthaginians, life inland, with the joys of agriculture
and quiet, is much more equable.
Although the
gains of agriculture are, perhaps, smaller than those
of mercantile life, they are surer and a great deal
safer.
In fact, a maritime city seems to me to be
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fidWov

yij,

elvuL

>)

fji6V

T§ OoXddCr} VUV^

TtS

ttoXvv top aaXov tmv Trpay-

eyjovaa koi

fjudrcov

iv

VIII

rd<; fjL€Ta^o\d<;,

iv tg3

Be

r}

KapTTOvaOai to clklvSuvov &>? iv yfj. Bta
TOVT dpa KOI rd irdXai ^aalXeia o)? iiriirav rjv
iv jjueaw, koX diro rovBe fieytara iyevovro rd

luL€(Toyei<p

MijBcov KoX ^AcravpLcov Kal
88.
Ofiai,

'AWd

^aaiXiKwv

ovSev

vfuv

en

UepaMV

fiev

ical erepojv.

viroBeiyfidrcov Trav-

BiacjiepovTcov'

8e

e?

rrjv

oaai fxeaoyeioi irokei'i
aKLvhvvw^ /Siovaiv. wv r)<; dv iOeXTjre, yeLTOve<;
eaecrOe, wa ti]v epeOi^ovcrav vfid^; oyjriv re Kal
v/juerepav Ai^vrjv diriheTe,

fivrjp^rjv d(f)rJT6

tmv vvv ivoxkovvTcov KafC(ov,orav

e?

OdXaacrav Kcvrjv (TKa(j)0)v d<f>opo)vre^ dvafiLfjLvr](TK^ja-Oe Tov 7r\riOov<; mv eXyeTe veayv, Kal \a(f)Vrrjv

p(ov 6(jo)v i(f)ep€T6, Kal e? o'lov^ ye tou? Xt/ubiva'^

KaTt]y€(TOe
(TKevoov

ao^apoi, Kal

rafjLiela

rd

eveTrifJiTrXare,

reLX^a-LV VTTohoxal

vecopia Kal

rd

rS)v

tl he at iv rol^

aTparoireBwv t€ Kal XTrirwv Kal

eXei^dvTOiv; rl he 07]cravpol tovtol<; TrapayKoBofXT]fjLevoL; Tl TavTa /ivrj/jiela vfjblv iaTiv; rj tI dXXo
'7TXr]v ohvvrj,

TTOTe

Kal ipe9icr/ia irraveXOelv £9 avTa, et
iaTiv dvOpMireiov Tol<i
irdOo'i

hiivaicrOe;

/jL€iJLvr]fiepot,<;

t?}?

Trore tu^t;?, iXiri^eLV ttjv

iTraveXevaeaOat, (pap/xaKov he
XrjOrj, 17?

ovK

tvxv^

KaKMV aKeaT^ptov

evi /ierao-^eiy vixlv, rjv

fir}

t^jv oyjnv

koi tovtov o-acjbeo-raTo? eXey^o^, otl
TToWa/ci? avyyv(o/jir)<; Kal avvOrjKMV Tu;^oi'T69 irapeairovhrjcraTe. el /.cev ovv eVt r?)? dpxv'i e^ieaOe Kal
hvajxevaiveTe yjfjblv d)<i d(j)r]pr]/jievoL Kal Kaipo(j)uXaKd.TroOrjdde.
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more

like a ship than like solid ground, being so chap,
^'
tossed about on the waves of trouble and so much
exposed to the vicissitudes of life, whereas an inland
city enjoys all the security of the solid earth.
For
this reason the ancient seats of empire were generally
inland, and in tliis way those of the Medes, the
Assyrians, the Persians, and others became very
powerful.
88. " But I will omit examples of monarchies,
which no longer concern you.
Look over your
African possessions, where there are numerous inland
cities out of the reach of danger, from which you
can choose the one that you would like to have as a
neighbour, so that you may no longer be in the
presence of the thing that excites you, so that you
may lose the sight and memory of the ills that now
vex you whenever you cast your eyes upon the sea
empty of ships, and call to mind the great fleets you
once possessed and the spoils you captured and the
harbours into which you proudly brought them, and
filled your dockyards and arsenals.
When you behold the barracks of your soldiers, the stables of your
horses and elephants, and the storehouses alongside
them, what do these things put into your minds ?
What else but grief and an intense longing to get
them back again if you can
When we recall our
departed fortune it is human nature to hope that we
may recover it. The healing drug for all evils is
oblivion, and this is not possible to you unless you
put away the sight. The plainest proof of this is
that as often as you obtained forgiveness and peace
from us you violated the agreement. If you still
yearn for dominion, and bear ill-will toward us who
took it away from you, and if you are waiting your
.''
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Be fcal vecopicov

ixevwv;

Xoya

Be tt)?
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reix^v

fcal

en

fcal ri

elpyaa/iivcov.

jJbaXkov

rj

e?

arparoTreSov Tpoirov

(^eihojieda e'xPpoyv el\7)fi-

KaOapw^, ov

airear'ijTe

/jlcv CLpyfj<;

yvwfirj, fiova S' i^yprjaOe

Ai^v7j<;

a ex^Te, kol rdSe dirpocpacTLcrTO}'; avvWeaOe '^fitv,
(pepere, fcal epyw ravra eirihei^aTe, e? fxev Ki^vriv,
Tjv

e^ere, dvoiKLadfievoi,

rrj<;

Be 6a\d(Tay]<; ifccrrdv-

T€9, -^9 dTrearrjre.

89. Mt^S' viroKplveaOe ekeelv lepa kol earla^ Koi

dyopa^ KOi

mv Ta^ot

Td(pov<^'

pilv

earov

KOL evayi^ere avrol^ eTrep^o/jLevoL koi
dveiv

Oekere

el

ov yap KoX

eirLovre^;,

ve(opiOi<=;

ecTTta? Be /cat lepa

Trdrpia,

w

Overe, ovBf. evayi^ere Teix^a-LV.

dXka

Kal dyopd^ evt Kal fiereXv/jllv

rjXXd^aaOe Ai^vrjv, rd re eTTLKrrjra

ov^

jidOoiTe

av

&)?

jSe^aLO)

re

ofiovoia

rlOecrde.

^tto

kol

ovK ex&pdv dXXd

Bva jievaivovre^

dXX

BvafieveLa<;

a\V

kolv^

eirl

rdBe

on

Kal "AX/Sijv
ovaav, ovBe

009 diroiKot irponfMcovre'^,

iXv(TLTeXr]cr€V dfKporepot^;.
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Xoyco Kal rd iv Tvpa> KaraXt7r6vTe<;
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rd Be Xonrd KaOeXoyfiev.

epydaaaOai, Kal Tayy KaKelva
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^FcopLTjv,
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Kal
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opportunity, then of course you have need of this chap.
^^^
city, this great harbour and its dockyards, and these
walls built for the shelter of an army.
In that case,
why should we spare any longer our captured
But if you have abdicated dominion
enemies ?
sincerely, not in words only but with your hearts,
and are content with what you possess in Africa, and
if you made this peace with us in an honest spirit,

come now, prove

it by your acts.
Move into the
which belongs to you, and leave
the dominion of which you have yielded

interior of Africa,

the sea,
to us.

89. " Do not pretend that you are grieved for
your temples, your hearths, your forum, your tombs.
We shall not harai your tombs. You may come and
make offerings there, and sacrifice in your temples,
The rest, however, we shall destroy.
if you like.
You do not sacrifice to your shipyards, nor do you
make offerings to your walls.
You can provide
yourselves with other hearths and temples and a
forum in the place you move to, and presently that
will be your country just as you left your home in
Tyre when you migrated to Africa, and now consider
the land then acquired your country.
In brief, you
will understand that we do not make this decision
from any ill-will toward you, but in the interest of a
lasting concord and of the common security if you
remember how we caused Alba, not an enemy, but
our mother city, to change her abode to Rome for
the common good, acting not in a hostile spirit, but
treating the citizens with the honour due to them
from their colonists, and this proved to be for the
advantage of both.
But you say you have many
workpeople who gain their living by the sea. We
;

;
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')(wpiov he

OeXere, eTriXe^aadai,

koX ixereK-

BlSo/jl6V,

vfiiv

Oovatv avTOvopbOi^i

tovto

elvai.

8'

iariv o nrpov-

edaeiv Kapxv^ova, el TrelOoiro
rjjMv Kap^rjSova yap vjia^y ov to eBa^o<i r)yov-

\eyofjL6V, avTovojJLov

fieOa."

XIII
CAP.

90.

Tcov

Tocravra

elircov 6 KrjvacopLvo^; 'qcrv-^acrev.

Kapxv^ovLwv

Kal

VTT efC7r\')]^e(o<; ovBev diroKpuva-

"a

fiev eBenrelO ovra

kol 'Kap'r)yoto Be •npoGrayyia tt}?
^ov\7]<; Bel yeveadai Kal avrUa yeveaOai.
dirire

jievcov eirelTrev

povvra

ovv
oi

icrre

S'

•

elirelv,

elprjrai'

yap en

fieXXov

VTTO

twv

vTrrjpercov, Kal to
K.apxvhovicov eaeaOau irpoopwvTe'i,
irpo<i

rJT7](rav avOif; elirelv.

fiev

o fiev elirev outco?,

irpea^ei^;'*

€^co$ov/jLevoL

Kal eaax^^vTe^i

dirapaLrrjTOV tov KeXevcr/jiaTC^

ecf^acrav

yap ovBe irpea^evcraL BiBoTe

e? 'Tcofirji/.

eiraveXevaedOai

v/iid<;

fiev

tt/jo?

dX)C VTTO Kapxv^ovlcov eTi
BeojJbeOa

irdvTa
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have thought of this too. In order that you might chap.
have access to the sea and a convenient "^^^
importation and exportation of commodities, we have
not ordered you to go more than ten miles from the
shore, while we, who give the order, are twelve
We offer you whatever
miles from it ourselves.
place you choose to take, and when you have taken
This is what
it you shall live under your own laws.
we told you beforehand, that Carthage should have
her own laws if you would obey our commands. We
considered i/ou to be Carthage, not the ground where
you live."
easily

XIII

Having

spoken thus, Censorinus paused, chap.
the Carthaginians, thunderstruck, answered ^^^'
not a word, he added, " All that can be said in the theambaaway of persuasion and consolation has been said, sadora
The order of the Senate must be carried out, and
Therefore take your departure, for you
quickly too.
When he had thus spoken
are still ambassadors."
they were thrust out by the lictors, but as they
foresaw what was likely to be done by the people of
Carthage, they asked pennission to speak again.
Being readmitted they said, " We see that your
orders are inexorable, since you will not even allow us
to send an embassy to Rome. And we do not expect
to return to you again, but to be slain by the
people of Carthage before we have finished speaking
But we make this request of you, not on
to them.
our own account (for we are ready to suffer everything), but on account of Carthage itself, which may
90.

When
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91.

Tou?

rrjv

dirrjecrav,

K.r]va(opivo<i Trevrrjpeaiv eiKoai irapairXevcra^

dveKGi'xeve irapd ryv ttoXlv
jxev

elirovTe^

e?
co?

Kal
&)?

hirjpoi-

el^e

ri<i

avrov, e7ricrTpe<po)v re Kal

he ovhel<i dTreKpiveTO, dvayfjuw^ov

6Xe6p(o aachel.
Kal ol cttI rod reLYov<;
aKOvovr€<; crvvava/jLco^GP avroL<^, ovk ei,oor€<; fiev
ovhev, ft)? S* eirl aa<^el Kal /ieyd\(p KaKw.
rrepl
he rd'i 7rvka<^ oXlyov /xev avTov<; Kal avv67rdrovv,
iiriTrLTrrovre^i dOpooL, oXCyou he Kal hisaTraaav, el
fjLT) roaovhe 'ic^yacrav, on XPV '^V y^povcria irporepov
'Tore yap ol /lep hUaravro avroL<;, ol he
evrvx^lV'
Kal dihoiToiovv eTTidvpLia rod Odcraov jxaOeZv.
co?
he e? ro (BovKevn^piov eaifkOov, r) p,ev yepovaia
roif<i dX\ov<; /jLereari^craro, Kal fMovoi, avvrjhpevov
CO?
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be able,

if

stricken with terror, to

bow before mis-

9^,^.^-

Surround the city with your fleet while we
are returning by the road, so that both seeing and
hearing what you have ordered, they may bear it if
they can. To this state has fortune and necessity
brought us that we ourselves ask you to hasten 3'our
ships against our fatherland."
Having spoken thus,
they departed, and Censorinus coasted along with
twenty quinqueremes and cast anchor alongside the
Some of the ambassadors fled on the journey
city.
home, but the greater part moved on in silence.
91. Meanwhile some of the Carthaginians were Tembie
watching from the walls the return of the ambas- the"city"
sadors, and tore their hair w^ith impatience at their
fortune.

Others, not waiting, ran to meet them in
order to learn the news and when they saw them
coming with downcast eyes they smote their own
foreheads and questioned them, now altogether, now
one by one, as each chanced to meet a friend or
acquaintance, seizing hold of them and asking
questions.
When no one answered they wept aloud
as though certain destruction awaited them, while
those on the walls, as they heard them, joined in the
lamentations, knowing nothing, but feeling unmistakably the presence of a great calamity.
At the
gates the crowd almost trod the envoys underfoot,
rushing upon them in such number.
They would
have been torn to pieces had they not said that they
must make their first communication to the senate.
Then some of the crowd made room, and others even
opened a path for them, in order to learn the news
sooner.
After they were come into the senatechamber the senators turned the others out and sat
down alone by themselves, and the crowd remained
delay.

;
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aTT^yyeXkov irpSiTa fiev ro Kekevajxa
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efft)
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co?

Bi/caiokoyovfievoi koX Be6fx.evoL Kal

irpea^evaai irapairov/jLevot, av6i<;

^ovkrj^ atyr] ^aOela, rb re\o(; fxaOelv

fjLevovar](;,

Kal 6

efiaOov ore

fjirjBe

Brj/io^;

avrfj avveaicoTra.

rfv

irepio)?

S'

Trpea^eveiv eTrerpe^jrav, rjXaXa^av

Kal

i^aicnov 6Bvp6/j.evoL,

6

Brj/io^

eaeBpafiev e?

avTov<i.

92.

Kat

rovBe

CLTTO

dWoKora

/jLaLvdBa<;

^ovkevTcov Tou?
(09

olarpo^ aXoyo'^ re Kal
(jyacrt tw^

rjv

olov ev rot? ^aKX€LOL<; irdOecri

fjLavKoBrji;,

e^dp'xpv^

Kaivovpyelv.

rwv

irepl

6/j,i]pcov

ol

eveBpa<? rjKL^ovTO Kal

Trj<i

fiev

rcov

iarjyrja-auevov^

Biecnrwv,

ol Be TOv<; avfjil3ovXevaavTa<; irepl tcov OTrkwv.

ol

Be TOL'9 TTpia^ei^ KareXevov &)9 KaKcov dyyeXov^,
ol Be

Kal Trepieavpov dva

rov<; *lTaXou9, dt

en

erepoi Be

rr^v ttoXlv.

irap avToc^;

a)9

ev al(j)VtBia

Kal aKrjpvKrq) KaKO) rjaav, ekvjJLaivovTO iroiKiXco';,
eiTLkeyovTe^ ofjLtjpcov irepi Kal ottXcov Kal dirdrr)^
dyuvveadai. olyuwyr]^ re d/iia rral 6pyr]<; Kal Beov<i
Kal direiXrj^; rj ttoXl^; evenreirX'qaro, Kal ev rat?
oSot9 dveKoXovv ra ^iXrara, Kal €9 rd lepa ox;
davXa Karecpevyov, Kal rov<; 6eov<^ caveiBi^ov Q)<i
ovBe
erepoi

a-(f)icrLv

6pcovre<;

Be

€9

Kevd^'

avroZ<;
rd<;

ol

d)Bvpovro Ta9 vav<i
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standing outside.
Then the envoys announced fii^t chap.
of all the order of the consuls.
Immediately there ^"^
was a great outcry in the senate which Avas echoed
by the people outside. When the envoys went on
to tell what arguments and prayers they had used
to get permission to send an embassy to Rome, there
was again profound silence among the senators, who
listened to the end
and the people kept silence
also.
But when they learned that they were not even
allowed to send an embassy, there was an outburst
of loud lamentation, and the people rushed in among
;

them.
92.

Then followed

madwhich the Maenads are

a scene of blind, raving

ness, like the strange acts

when under the influence of Bacchus.
upon those senators who had advised
giving the hostages and tore them in pieces, considering them the ones who had led them into the
trap.
Others treated in a similar way those who had
favoured giving up the arms. Some stoned the ambassadors for bringing the bad news, and others
said to perform

Some

fell

dragged them through the city. Still others, meetwho were caught among them
in this sudden and unexpected mischance, maltreated
them in various ways, adding that they would make

ing certain Italians,

them suffer for the fraud practised upon them in the
matter of the hostages and the arms. The city was
full

of wailing and wrath, of fear and threatenings.

People roamed the streets invoking whatever was
most dear to them and took refuge in the temples as
They upbraided their gods for not even
in asylums.
being able to defend themselves. Some went into
the arsenals and wept when they found them empty.
Others ran to the dockyards and bewailed the ships
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rSiv

VIII

iXechdvrcov

^
,
tou? re 7rpoyovov<;
fcal a(f>d^ avTov<; iXoihopovv, co? heov [xrjje vav^
jjL7]Te eXe^az^ra? /jL7]T€ <f>6pov<^ fxyjre ra oirX-a TiapaS6vTa<; diToOavelv avv rj] Trarplhi d)7rXLa/ievrj.
/jLoXiara S' auTOv<; e? opyrjv dveKatov at firjTepe^;
al Tcov 6/j,i]pcoi>, old TLve<i e/c rpaywhia'^ epivve<;
ivrvy^dvovaac fier oXoXvyT]'^ e/cdcrro), Koi rrjv
€kSo(tlv TSiv TraiBcov TTpocjjipovaat kol ttjv iavTcov
aTTopprjaiv iireyekoiv re avTol^ &)? Oeciiv d/ivvooXiyov S' oaov
fjLevo)v avroi)^ dvrl roiv iraihwv.
iaQ)(f)p6vei, ra? rrvXa^; d'Tre/cXeie, koI to ret'X^o<;
XlOcov dvTL fcaraTreXrMV errXi^povv.
93. 'H he ^ovXi] iroXeaelv fxev e'^Y]<^iaaro avrrj^
eKrjpv^ev iXevOepov;
7jfiepa<;, kol tou? SovXov^;
elvai, aTpaT7}yoi)<; Be elXovTO rcou p,ev efco irpd^ecov
^AaBpov^av, m 6dvaT0<; iniKojpvKTO'i 'y]V, e^oz^ra
Bca/ivpicov yjBi] avpoBov dvBpoiv Kal Ti? e^eTpe')(ev
>

,^

,

avcKaXovv w?

avTov

,f

r

f

ert irapovrwv,

Be7]a6/jLevo<;

/jltj

p.vi]aLKaKrj(jai

rfj

TrarpiBi

ivia %aTft) kivBvpov, pLrjBi, wv vir avdyKt]^ Y]BiKr]Q'r)
ivTo<; Be T6t%wi^
*V(Dixai(jov Beec, vvv dvac^epeiv.
TJpedr] aTpaTi]yb<i eTepo<; ^AaBpov/Swi, dvyarpiBovs
Macraavdcro-ov. eirepi-^lrav Be kol e? tov<; uTraTOf?,
avdi<i rj/iepcbv rpcdKovTa dvo')(d<^, Xva
diroTV')(^ovTe<^ Be kol
irpeajBevaetav e? 'Vciofirjv.
Tore, eirl OavpuaaTrj^ eylyvovro p^era^oXr}^ re kol
ToXfir)!; oTLovv iraOelv pLoXXov rj ttjv ttoXlv ixXiTrelv.
Ta^y Be koX ddpaov<i €k t^? /jLeTa^oXrj<;

alrovvre^;

koI Brj paov pyela p.ev tcl Brj/ioaLa
kol lepa irdvTa, kol el tl dXXo evpv')(oipov
Tjv,
eyeveTO' elpyd^ovro Be ojjlov dvBp€<; re Kal
yvvalKe^ r)fiepa<; re /cat vvkt6<;, /xrj dvaTravofievoi
eirL/nrXavTo.
Tejievr]
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Some chap.
that had been surrendered to perfidious men.
^'^^
called their elephants by name, as though they were
still there, and reviled their own ancestors and themselves for not perishing, sword in hand, with their
country, without paying tribute and giving up their
Most of all
elephants, their ships, and their arms.
was their anger kindled by the mothers of the
hostages who, like Furies in a tragedy, accosted those
they met with shrieks, and reproached them
with giving away their children against their protest,
or mocked at them, saying that the gods were now
taking vengeance on them for the lost children. The
few who remained sane closed the gates, and brought
stones upon the walls to be used in place of catapults.
93. The same day the Carthaginian senate declared Carthage
^°
war and proclaimed freedom to the slaves. They gg^^J^^®
for
the
Hasdrubal
selected
also chose generals and
outside work, whom they had condemned to death,
and who had already collected 30,000 men. They
despatched a messenger to him begging that, in the
extreme peril of his country, he would not remember,
or lay up against them, the wrong they had done
him under the pressure of necessity from fear of the
Romans. Within the walls they chose for general
another Hasdrubal, the son of a daughter of
They also sent to the consuls asking a
Masinissa.
truce of thirty days in order to send an embassy to
Rome. When this was refused a second time, a
wonderful change and determination came over them,
to endure everything rather tlian abandon their city.
Quickly all minds were filled with courage from this
All the sacred places, the temples,
transformation.
and every other wide and open space, were turned
into workshops, where men and women worked

whom
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acrov alpovfievoi irapa
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VllI
ra/cTO),

rpiuKoaia
Koi KaTairekTiKCL /3iXr} %tX«a, aavvia Se /cat
\o7%a? irevKaKOcria'^, koi /caraTreX-Ta? oaov^
hwYjOelev.
e? he ra? eirLTaaei^ avrcov aireKeLpav
r)/jbepa<i

eKdaTr]<; Kal

^Icjirj

Ta<; yvvaLKaf;, rpL')(^(ov irepcov airopia.

Kat

94.
(TKev7](;
firj

01

[xev

ev

tovtw

r^aaVy ol S' viraToi

evOv'i einyeLpeLV e?

koX irapa-

a7rovBy]<;

Taya

jxev ri fcal

okvw,

epyov dWofcorov, a/ia Be

Kal Tr}V iroXiv dvoifkov ovaav 'X'^'^eaOat Kara
Kpdro<;, ore OeXouev, riyovfjuevoiy Bie/ieWov

ert,

kol

evBcoaeiv avTOV<i ivo/jLi^ov ex r?)? diropia^, olov ev

Tot? Bv(T')(epecn 'yi'yveaOaL

<f)i\eL,

ev6v<;

fiev

dvri-

XeyeLV, irpolovTO'^ Be xp^vou Kal Xoyia/Mov <f>6^ov

tmv direiOovvTwv.

a Kal rSiv K.ap)(r}avrwv, elKdaa<; a<^wv rjBr) to Beo<;
dTneaOai, eToX/jbrjaev cb? eVt B'^ rt dXko irapeXdwv

dirrecrOaL

Boviwv

rL<;

69 TO fieaov elirelv, otl

XPV

'^^^ kukcov eTriXeyecrOai

dvoifkov;, ovrco aa^d^
eliroiv rd ri}? yvco/jir)<;.
Maaaavdcrcrr}^; Be r]')(QeT0
'VcoiialoL^, Kal ecfjepe /Sapeoj? ore rrjv l^apx^Bovioiv

rd

iierpiuiTepa,

ovra^

e? 702^1; ^aXcbv dWov? ecopa rw
auT^? eiriTpexovrd'^ re Kal ou kolvcoaavra^ avrw irplv eiveXOelv, w? ev rol<; irdXat
avTOV Twv virdTCov
TToXefJiOL^ eiToiovv.
6fJL(D<^ S'
BvvafjLiv auTo<i
eTTLypd/jLjuuiTi,

d7ro7reLpa)/jLev(ov

Kal KaXovvrcov eVt

avfifiaxi^av,

orav

ataOrjrai
ov iroXv Treii^^a^i rjpeTO et
ol Be ov ^epovre<; avrov to
Tivo^ i]Brj Beovrat,.
ao/3ap6v, rjBr) Be tl Kal dinaTovvTe'i o)? Bvcrfievale^Tj

rrjv

BeofjLevcov.
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together da}: and nighty on a fixed schedule, without chap.
Each day they ^"^
pause, taking their food by turns.
made 100 shields, 300 swords, 1000 missiles for
catapults, 500 darts and spears, and as many catapults
For strings to bend them the women
as they could.
cut off their hair for want of other fibres.
94. While the Carthaginians were preparing for slow
war with such haste and zeal, the consuls, who S^thT'^"*'*
perhaps hesitated about performing such an atrocious consuls
act on the instant, and besides thought they could
capture an unarmed city by storaa whenever they
liked, kept still delaying. They thought also that the
Carthaginians would give in for want of means, as it
usually happens that those who are in desperate
straits, resist at first, but as time brings opportunity
for reflection, fear of the consequences of disobedience takes possession of them. Something of this
kind actually happened in Carthage, where a certain
citizen, conjecturing that fear had already come
upon them, came forward in the assembly as if on
other business and dared to say that among evils
they ought to choose the least, since they were
unarmed, thus speaking his mind plainly. Masinissa
was vexed with the Romans, and took it hard that
when he had brought the Carthaginians to their
knees others should carry off the glory before his
eyes, not even communicating with liim beforehand
Nevertheless,
as they had done in the former wars.
when the consuls, by way of testing him, asked his

he said he would send it whenever he
Not long after he
should see that they needed it.
sent to inquire if they wanted anything at present.
They, not tolerating his haughtiness and already
suspicious of him as a disaffected person, answered

assistance,
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en
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oXiycov
dyopav e? ^^apxH^ova eTrepurev.
8' e? ravra 8iaTpL(f)deiacoi> rj/xepoov, ol fiev viraroL
irpoayeaav dfKfxo rfj TroXei tmv Kapxv^ovLCOv es
eicelvo<;

fidxv^ eaKevaajJievot, kol eire^eipovv.

XIV
CAP.

^

95. ^}^v he rj TroXt? iv p^vx^^ koXttou peylaTOV,
Xeppovrjcrcp ti p^aXtarra irpoaeoiKvla.
avxv^ J^P
avTrjV diro t?}? r/Treipov Sielpyev, evpo^ wv irevre

Kol elKoai a-raSicov diro he rov ahx^vo<^ Taivia
(jrevTj
Kal emp.'^K'}]'?, rj/jLLo-raSlov p^dXccrra to
7rXaT09, eVl Sv(Tpa<; i^dypeL, /i-eV?; \Lp,vr)^ re Kai
dirXw retvei rrepiKprjpva ovra,
T>}9 6aXd(7crrf<;
TCI Be TTpo^ p,e (77] p.^p lav e? ijireipov, ev9a Kal rj
Bi/pcra rjv eVt tov avx€i>o<;, TpurXSi ret^et. tqvtwv
K efcacrrov rjv vylro<i pev 'tttjxmv rpid/covTa, X«/3t9
eirdX^edyv re koX irvpycav, o't i/c SiTrXedpov Btaar^p^aTO^ avroh TeTpd)pocf)Oi irepieKeiVTOy ^d6o<;
Be ttoBmv TpidKOVTa, Bidipocjiov 8' tjv eKdarov
Teixov^ TO ui/ro?, KaX ev uvtm koLXw re qvtl
Kal cTTeyavip KaTco p,€V €crTd6p.evov eXe<^avTe<^
TpiaKQdioi, Kal Orjaaupol irapeKeivTO avTol<; tcov
Tpo(j)MV, Itttt 0(7 T data 8' virep avTOv<; r)v T6TpaKiaxi^XioL^ LTTTTOi';, Kal TapLiela ^iXou re Kal
Te KaTaycoyal Tre^ot? ph e?
Kpi6rj<i, dvBpd(TL
.
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that they would send for him whenever they needed CHAP,
him.
Yet they were ah-eady in much trouble for ^^^
supplies for the army, which they drew from
Hadrumetum, Leptis, Thapsus, Utica, and AchoUa
only.
For Hasdrubal was still in possession of all
the rest of Africa, whence he sent supplies to
Carthage.
Several days having been consumed in
this way, the two consuls moved their forces against
Carthage^ prepared for battle, and laid siege to it.

XIV
95. The city lay in a recess of a great gulf and chap.
was in the form of a peninsula. It was separated ^^^
from the mainland by an isthmus about three miles of°Carthage
in width.
From this isthmus a narrow and longish
tongue of land, about 300 feet wide, extended
towards the west between a lake and the sea. <0n
the sea side,> where the city faced a precipice, it was
protected by a single wall.
Towards the south and
the mainland, where the city of Byrsa stood on the
isthmus, there was a triple wall. The height of
each wall was forty-five feet, not taking account of
the parapets and the towers, which were placed
all round at intervals of 200 feet, each having four
stories, while their depth was thirty feet.
Each
wall was divided into two stories.
In the lower
space there were stables for 300 elephants, and alongside were receptacles for their food.
Above were
stables for 4000 horses and places for their fodder
and grain. There were barracks also for soldiers,
20,000 foot and 4000 horse. Such preparation for

^
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TrapacTKevrj iroXi/jiov hLereraKTO aTaO/uLevetv

rfkoiaaav ck rovSe rod rel^^ov^
irepieKaiJLTnev, aaOevr]^ rjv fiovrj
r}ljA\r]TO i^ ^PXV^'
96.

VIII

ov

aXvoreaiv

yv

e? 6vpo<; ttoBcov

uTretcXetov

crLB7]paL<i.

irpoiTo^ i/jLTTopoa dvelro, /cal Treicrpbara

rov S' ivro<; ev
rjv iv avTcp irvKva fcal iroiKiXa'
jieaw vrjao<; yv, /cal KpyirlcTL pbeydXai'^ yj re vrjaof;
vecoplcov re eyepuov at
Kol 6 Xl/jL7]v BieLX7]'jrro.
KpyirlBe^ aiBe e? vaO? Bia/cocTLa^; koI etKoai
ireTTOLrjfievcov, KaX rajjLieUov iirl rol<; vewpioi<; e?
rpiriperccd aKevrj.

klov€<;

8*

eKaarov

vecoaoifcov

irpovxpv ^IcoviKol Bvo, e? eiKova <jroa<^ rrjv oyjnv
rov re X[.p,€VO<; kol t^9 vqaov rrepL(^epovre<;. ein
Be T>}9 v/]aou

cTKrjvr}

iireiroiyro

rw vavdpx^f oOev

eBei fcal -rov (jaKiTLKrrjv crripLaiveiv, Koi rov KrjpvKa

vavap^pv e^opav. cKeiro S'
eairXovv, KaX dvereraro Ic^X^'
tW o re vavapxo's ra ck TreXdyov^; Trdvra
/3ft)?,
i(j)opa, Kal roU eiTLTrXeovaLV d(fyavr]<; r) rcov evBov
ov p^rjv ovBe rot? ecnrXevaaaiv
rj dKpi/Btjf;.
fi 6y^i<i
rrpoXejeiv, kol rov

V)

vr](70<;

Kara rov

ev6v^ rjv ra vecopta avvoirra' reL^o^
re yap avrot<; BiirXovv irepieKeiro, KaX irvXaiy
at Tou? ip^TTopov; diro rov Trpcorov XLpevo<^ 69 ryv
iroXiv iaecjiepov ov Biepxop^evov^ ra vecopta.
97. Ovrct) p,ev el^ev r) TToXt? y KapxvBovlcov
T}
rore, ol S* viraroi BieXopievoL ro epyov rjeaav
eVl rov<; iroXep.Lov^, MavLXto<i fiev diro rrj<;
ifjiTTOpoci
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war was arranged and provided for in their walls chap
The angle which ran around from this wall ^^^
to the harbour along the tongue of land mentioned
above was the only weak and low spot in the fortifications, having been neglected from the beginning.
96. The harbours had communication with each The two
other, and a common entrance from the sea seventy i»"bour8
feet wide, which could be closed with iron chains.
The first port was for merchant vessels, and here
were collected all kinds of ships' tackle. Within the
second port was an island, and great quays were set
at intervals round both the harbour and the island.
These embankments were full of shipyards which
had capacity for 220 vessels. In addition to them
were magazines for their tackle and furniture. Two
Ionic columns stood in front of each dock, giving
alone.

the appearance of a continuous portico to both the
harbour and the island. On the island was built the
admiral's house, from which the trumpeter gave
signals, the herald delivered orders, and the admiral
himself overlooked everything. The island lay near
the entrance to the harbour, and rose to a considerable height, so that the admiral could observe what
was going on at sea, while those who were approaching by water could not get any clear view of what
took place within. Not even incoming merchants
could see the docks at once, for a double wall enclosed them, and there were gates by which merchant
ships could pass from the first port to the city without
traversing the dockyards.
Such was the appearance
of Carthage at that time.
97. But the consuls, having divided their work,
moved against the enemy. Manilius advanced from
the mainland by way of the isthmus, intending to
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yovref; OTrXot? re Kaivol^

Twv

fiev

YLapxn^ovioyv
BeBiOTe^
viraroL

8'

01

a-(f)(ov

vnep
Bvo

em

Xifivri^

oBov.

ft)9

Ik

ovfc

o-rparoTreBa,

avTol
rr}?

eirypro,

oinaOev

8'

viro

iv

Be

avTOL<;

Krjvacoptvo<;

twv

rot? Teixeai

TW avxevi

jubaKpov

d>x^povv

icrrparo'TTeBevfjievov,

<tW] fjLaTO<^

Maj^tXto?

Xlfivrjv

rrjv

(^povrjpuara

'AaBpov^av

Tri<i

Bia-

kol
fiev

TroXejuicov,

e? Tr)v

rfTreipov

rd arparoTreoa,

eyrjyepro

vXy e? yu-?^;^am9 BieirXevae Bid
Kol dire/SaXev uXotg/icov e? irevraKoaiov^ dvBpa<; oirXa re iroXXd, 'lfibX/ccovo<;
avrw, tov KapxvBoviwv LTnrdpxov,
al<f>vLBcov
6 }^7]vcrcDpiV0<; eTrl
T/}? Xi/jLvr}<;'

irpocnreaovTO'^y
3'

S

^a/xea'^ €7rcovv/uL0v

rjv.

KOfiL(ra<;

TLvd vXrjVy /i7]X<^^d<? eiroirfae /cal KXl/xa/ca^;.
KOL irdXiv eTrex^i'povv d/jL<f)(o rfj TroXec, kol direTvyxavov 6/jbolo}<;. Mai^tXto? fiev ovv fiiKpov ere
o/jLO)<;

koI fioXi^; ri tov TrpoTeLX^a/jLaTOf;
KaTa^aXcov, direyvai /njBe eTTLX^ipelv en Tavry

irpoafcafMcov

98. K.r]varopLVo<i Be p^oocra? ti
rr)V

Taiviav,

KpLO(f)6pov(;
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surmount the low parapet over- chap.
fill up the ditch,
looking it;, and from that to scale the high wall. ^^^
Censorinus raised ladders both from the ground and
from the decks of ships against the neglected angle
Both of them despised the enemy,
of the wall.
thinking that they were unarmed, but when they
found that they were provided with new arms and
were full of unexpected courage they were astounded The Romans
and retreated. Thus they met a rebuff at the very ^®P^*^®<^
beginning, in expecting to take the city without
When they made a second attempt and
fighting.
were again repulsed, the spirits of the Carthaginians
were very much raised. But the consuls, fearing
Hasdrubal, who had pitched his camp behind
them on the other side of the lake, not far distant,
themselves fortified two camps, Censorinus on the
lake under the walls of the enemy, and Manilius on
the isthmus leading to the mainland. When the
camps were finished Censorinus crossed the lake to
get timber for building engines and lost about 500
men, who were cutting wood, and also many tools,
the Carthaginian cavalry-general, Himilco, surnamed
Phameas, having suddenly fallen upon them. Nevertheless, he secured a certain amount of timber with
which he made engines and ladders. Again they
made an attempt upon the city in concert, and
again they failed.
Manilius, after a few further
efforts, having with difHculty beaten down part of
the outworks, despaired even of attacking on that
side.

98. Censorinus, having filled up a portion of the
lake along the tongue of land in order to have a
broader road, brought up two enormous battering
rams, one of which was driven by 6000 foot-soldiers
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^v

^^CLKKTXi^i'OL'i
TYjV

he

VTTO

vavapx^ov.

'^yovjjbivcov rS)v ;^*\«a/j%o>j',

'Tr€^0L<;,

TMV

VIII

ipCTCOP,

Tjyovfiivcov

B\

^i\oveLKia<i

o)?

/cal

roiaBe

iv tarp koX

o/jlolo)

dp^ovaiv avrwv
rod relxov;, fcal ra eWo?

ep<yw, Tol<i re v7rr]peTaL^ koI roL<i
ryevo/ievT)^,
i]Brj

dweirecre ri

KareipaLvero.

aircoadfievoL,

dpK0vcr7j<i S' €9

0X69

'rrepl

rjjjLepav

rw

at

K^ap^V^ovioL Se kol

ra ireaovra

TO epyov avrol^
yeyovori,

rjSyj

'VcofJbaiwv

o)?

avrov<;

vvKro<i (pfcoSo/iovj/.
rrj<;

kol rovro

fieO^

veorevKrov

kol

/jltj

/j,r)^aval

ovk

vvKro<^, BeBi-

vypov ere Kara^aXoiev, i^eSpa/xov errl ra fi'iJX^^V'n'
fiara rwv TroXejiiLcov, ol fiev avv oirXoi^;, ol 8e
yvfivoX \afjL7rdSa<i rjixjieva^ e^oi/re?, Kal eveirprjaav
fiev

ovx oka (ov yap €(p6acrav ^VcofJLaiwv eindxpela S* 6\a TTOnja-avre*; dveyjopovv.

Bpa/jiovrcov),

afJLa 8' V/J'^pa 'VcofiaiOL^; eTreirecrev

7T€(T6vro<;

ovTTco

Kal ecrBpafi€LV
ev(f)V€<;

e?

reXeo)?
fcal

yap

pid^Wy ^^

^

opfir}

ejrjyepfjievov

n

Bid

rov

^LaaaaOai

ireBlov €vrb<; e^aivero

rov<i evoTrXovq ea-rrjcrav ol

ILapxn^oviot Kara fiercoTrov, tou? 5' dv67rXov<;
eirera^av <rvv XlOoi<; OTrLao} Kal ^vXol<;,
eripovi re TToXXovfj Bta0evre<; inl rcov irepiKeifjiivoov ol/ctcov dvefxevov rov<; €7r€pxofievov<i iaBpaol 3' ere p,dXXov '^peOl^ovro &)? viro yv/iivcbv
fielu.
dvBpMV Kara(f)povov/jievoi, Kal Opaae(s)<; eTreTTTJBcov.
^KLTTLcov Be, 0? fjL€r^ oXiyov etke K^apxv^ova Kal
irapd rovro ^AcppiKavb*; eireKX'qOT], %tXta/3%a>j/
Tore WKvei, Kal tol/? eavrov X6xov<; e? iroXXd
BieXcov, Kal crrr]cra<; ck Biacrrjiiaro^ errl rov
rsLxlov, Karievai fiev €9 rrjv ttoXlv ovk eta, rov<;
avrol<i
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under charge of tlie military tribunes,, and the other by chap.
oarsmen of the ships under cliarge of their captains.
The two detachments^ officers as well as men^ were
fired by rivalry in the performance of their similar
tasks, and beat down a part of the wall, so that
they could look into the city. But even so the
Carthaginians drove them back and began to repair
the breaches in the wall by night. As the night
time was not sufficient for the work and they feared
lest the Roman engines should readily destroy by Roman
daylight the part which they had already completed,
^^"J^^
as it was newly made and still moist, they made a
sally, some with arms and others with torches only,
They had not time
to set fire to the machines.
to burn these entirely (the Romans running up and
preventing them), but they rendered them quite
When daylight
useless and regained the city.
returned the Romans conceived the purpose of
rushing in through the opening where the Carthaginians had not finished their work and overpowering them.
They saw inside an open space, well
suited for fighting, where the Carthaginians had
stationed armed men in front and others in the rear
provided only with stones and clubs, and many others
on the roofs of the neighbouring houses, all in
readiness to meet the invaders.
The Romans, when
they saw themselves scorned by an unarmed enemy,
were still more exasperated, and dashed in fiercely.
But Scipio, who a little later took Carthage and from Scipiothe
that feat gained the surname Africanus, being then y*^""^^''
a military tribune, held back, di\dded his companies
.

into several parts,

and stationed them at

intervals

along the wall, not allowing them to go down into
the city. When those who entered were driven
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CAP. Se ecrekOovra^ i^coOov/jbii'ov'i vtto
VLcov

twv

VIII

Kap')(r)So'

rrdvTodev at'TOt? eirfKecrovTcov uTreSe^eTO kol

koX tovto irpoyrov avTov iirl B6^r)<i
ev^ovKorepov rod aTparijyov (^avevra.
99. Kfi/o? S' r)V eiTLToXrj, kol to K7]va-copLVov
a-rparoTrehov evoaei, aradfievov iirl Xifivrj araOe-

irepiecTCd^ev.

eTTOLrjaev,

pov KoX ^apeo<; vBaro<;
ov KaTaiTveopievov
Krjvacoplvo^

e/c

rrjv

e?

e?

7rvev/J.a

t^?

ret^ecr^ fieyiarotfi,

Odkdaarti'^.

dakaaaav

fiereaTparoTreSevaev,
<yCyvoLro

/cal vtto

diro

oOev

6

rrj^ Xifjuvr]^

kol ol K.ap'^^rjSovioi, ore
tov? 'Pw^atoy? i'7rl(f)Opop,

(ppuydvcov kol arvTTTriov etX/cov vtto rol<i
ov Kadopco/jievoi, T0t9 iroXefiioi^, diro
KoXcov el Be €'7riKdfi7rrovre<; e/iieWov yev^aeaOaL
Kara(bave2<^, Oelov avrat? koX nriacrav e7n^eovre<i
dvereLvov ra larla, kol 7r\rjaavre<i dve/xov rrvp
ra he t&> re ctvefKo kol
ive/3aXov e? ra (JKd(i>7].
(rKd(f)a<;

reiyecTiv,

rov irvpo^ e? ra? 'Vco/iaUov vav^ ecoOecro
Kol eKvfJiaivero /cal oXiyov rov aroXov /carecpXe^ev.
fiera he ov rroXv l^ifvaoiplvo^ fiev e? 'Fiop,7]v fpx^'^^
dp')(aipe(Ttda(ov, ol he Yiap)(7]h6vLQi, rw ^laviXiw
rf] pOTrfj

dpaavrepov
exovre^

T^

iireKeivro-

vv/cro^,

/cal

ol fiev

oirXa

ol he yvp^voi, aaviha^^ <^epovre<; irrerlOea-av

Kara

(T(})d<?

ru<ppQy

rov

MaviXiov,

Kal

ro

d-jropovfievcop he a>9 ev wxrl
Xapd/ccofia hiiaircov.
ro)v evhov, 6 X/clttlcov e^ehpap^e auv lirTrevatv e/c
rov crrparorrehov /card TTvXa^ dXXa^;, evOa ovhe\<;
7ro/\e/A09,

Kal

Kar€<h6,8}]cr6P.

Kal

hevrepov 6

rov^ Kapxv^ovlov^
dvexd>povv e? rr)V iroXtv.

irepthpap^wv
ol

he

S/clttlcov

ehoKei

r^he

ra>

epym

ireptacbaaL 'Vcopbalovf;, ev vvKrl 6opv0ovjjLevov<i,
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back by the Carthaginians, who fell upon them from chap.
he gave them succour and saved them from -^^^
destruction.
And this action first brought him renown, as he had shown himself wiser than the general.
99. Now the dog star began to rise and sickness
broke out in the army of Censorinus, whose camp
was pitched on a lake of stagnant and impure water,
under high walls shutting oif the fresh air from the
For this reason he moved his station from the
sea.
lake to the sea. The Carthaginians, whenever
the wind blew toward the Romans, towed along
small boats, filled with twigs and tow, under the
walls, where they could not be seen by the enemy.
When they were turning the comer, and were just
about to be sighted, they poured brimstone and
pitch over the contents, spread the sails, and, as
the wind filled them, set fire to the boats. These,
driven by the wind and the fury of the flames Fleet
all sides,

against the Roman ships, set fire to them and ^^^^'^
came a little short of destroying the whole fleet.
Shortly afterwards Censorinus went to Rome to

conduct the election.
Then the Carthaginians
began to press more boldly against Manilius. They
made a sally by night, some with arms, others
unarmed, carrying planks with which to bridge the
ditch of the Roman camp, and began to tear down
the palisades. While all was in confusion in the
camp, as is usual in nocturnal assaults, Scipio passed
out with his horse by the rear gates where there was
no fighting, moved around to the front, and so
frightened the Carthaginians that they betook themselves to the city.
Thus a second time Scipio
appeared to have been the salvation of the Romans
by his conduct in this nocturnal panic.
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MavvXio^ ro

100. 'O Be

CAP.

fiaWov MXvpov,

Tet%o<?

fiev

re

VIII

en
avrw

arparoTreSov

avrl x^P^^^'^

TrepiTiOelf; kclI eTrlveiov (f)povpiOV iyeupcov eirl t?}9

6a\da-ar)<; Blo, Tr)v
S'

e?

Bi(TXi'Xl>oL<? rrjv

XopToXoycav
rciip

KaruTrXeovaav ayopdv rpairet^

ixeaoyeia

TO,

^vpioL<^

/cat

ire^oi'^

koX lirirevai

eiropOeL, ^v\ev6iJbev6<^ re koI

x^P^^

dyopav crvWeycov.

'qyelro S* del

irpovofievovTcov ^tXtap^o? erepo^ Trap' erepov.

Kol ^afMea<: 6 Xinrapxo^ o roiv Ai^vcov, veo<; re wv
en Kol Opaavrepo^ e? fidxa^i, kol Xirirot^ %/3ft)/i€V09
fiLKpOL<; Kol Ta%e<Ti, Koi 7ro7](f>ayovaiv ore fjLrjSev
KOL (f)6povcri, St-v/ro?, el Berjaeie, kol \i/jlov,
etr),
VTroKpviTTO/.ievo^ ev Xoxf^cit^
d/ieXov/jLevov

aeT09, Kot

lSol,

\v/jir)vd/jL€vo<;

ovBa/iov

dpxoh
"ZfciTTLcov

V (pdpay^iv,
ef

ecfiLTTTaro

01)8'

dcf)avov<i

n
n<;

eire^aivero.

ydp

o

roi

del avPTeTay/jLevov<i rjye T01/9 ire^oviy Kai

irpovofjLac'i

e/ieWe

c5?

dTreinqBa' ore Be Xklttlcov

ev re

TOL'9 Lirirea^ roov Xttttcov eTn/SejSTjKOTaf;'

o

oirrj

ov Trplv BieXve rrjv (rvvra^LV

rf

Oeptelv, iTTTreva-c kol oirXirai^

rah

to ireBiov,

irepiXd^or

KoX Tore kvkXo) avro^; erepaL<; tXai<i IrrTrewv dei,
irepiyei, /cat r(ov depi^ovrcov rov diroaKiBvajjievov
rj

e^iovra rov kvkXov

7rLKpco<; i/coXa^ev,

XV
CAP.

^v

/

,

,

/

^

V

ovk eirex^ipei fiovtp. Kat
yiyvoybkvov rovBe crui/e%w9 ro /lev /cX,eo9 rjv^ero
101.

"Odev

ol ^afiea^i

'T& l^KLTTLCovL, ol 5' erepOL
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100. Manilius thereupon fortified his camp more chap.
He threw around it a wall in place of the ^^^
palisade and built a fort on the sea-shore at the
place where his supply-ships came in. Then^ turning
carefully.

he ravaged the country with 10,000
and 2000 horse, collecting w ood and forage and
provisions.
These foraging parties were in charge
of the military tribunes by turns.
Now Phameas,
the commander of the African horse, a young and
daring soldier, who had small but swift horses that
lived on grass when they could find nothing else,
and could bear both hunger and thirst when
necessary, hiding in thickets and ravines, when he
saw that the enemy were not on their guard swooped
down upon them from his hiding-place like an eagle,
inflicted as much damage on them as he could, and
darted away again.
But whenever Scipio was in
command he never even made an appearance,
to the mainland,

foot

—

Exploits of

Phameaa

—

because Scipio always kept his foot-soldiers in line
and his horsemen on horseback, and in foraging
never broke ranks until he had encircled the field
where his harvesters were to work with cavalry and
infantry.
He then, in person, rode unceasingly
round the circle with other squadrons of horse, and
if any of the harvesters straggled away or passed
outside of the circle he punished them severely.

XV
101. For this reason he was the only one that chap.
Phameas did not attack. As this happened con- ^^
tinually, the fame of Scipio was on the increase, ^1^(5^7^°™
so that the other tribunes, out of envy, spread

a
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CAP. iXoyoirolovv ^eviav
'^KLTTLcova

cfipovpt-a,

Karacpvyovcxiv
KOL

/JL6V0L

'Zklttlcov e?

Trplv

7}

irarep(ov elvau ^afiea irpo';

e/c

TOP TovSe irdirTTOV.

TTvpyov^; Kol

ol

fiev

ra

Al/Svcov 8e

rolf; e?

a iroXka rjv ev ry %copa,
aXkoi 'X^i\iap')(pt, airevhoaTTLOvcnv,

eireriOevTO

fxe6LevTe<;

VIII

6

Be

kol aTTO rovBe ov
(JwerlOero ovBeU.

o'Ikol irapeirep^Tre,

^KtTTLoyva

a<f}LK€a-da(,

roaavrr) Bo^a avrov avBpeia'^ re irepc kol TrttTTeo)?
KOL irapd rol^; lBlol(; Bl oXiyov eyeyevrjro kol irapa

eiraveXOovrwv

TOL<; 7ro\efjLLGL<;.

7rpovofir]<;

vvKro<;

iireOevTO

iroLKiXo^,

aarei

to

e?

rw

YiapyjqBovioiv

6

.

arparov evBov avvelxev
6 Be ^KLTTLcov

BdBcov

fiev
&)?

06pv/3o<i

ovv

iint^aiveLV
del,

P^^XP''

rwv

rjv

ev

MaviXio'^ rov

ev ayvo'ia rov Kafcov'

Bid

irpoetTrMV

avfiirXefcea-dai, irepirpeX'^LV

irapeyeiv

koX

eKirXyj^LV

Imrecov tXa? BeKa XajSayv

7]/i/jLev(ov,

ro irXriOo^

e?

oltto rrj<;

ILapyj^BovLOL

ol

eTrtveLO)'

avveiTTj^ovvTcov

avroiv

S'

a-rparoTreBov,

ri]v

eirriye fjuera

vv/cra

/jLtj

Be crvv ra> rrvpl kol

kol (^6(^ov ifiTreaovpLeveov
BtyoOev ol

'^cipacra-o/iez^ot

K.apxV^ovLOi KarerrrXdyrjaav /cal €9 rrjv ttoXlv
kol roBe roL<; ^Kiiriwvo^; KaropOcapjao'L
ea-icbvyov.
irpoaeyiyvero.

rjv

re

epyoi<; o)? p,6vo<; d^LO^

Bid

crr6paro<;

YlavXov re rov

MaKsBova'i eXovro^ koI rSiv

Kard

eirv

irdcnv

irarpo'i

'Xkittccovcov,

e?

rod
ov^

Oecrtv dveiXrjirro.

102.

MavvXiov Be

e?

Ne<^e/)ti/

oBevovro'i

eVt

AaBpov/Bav, eBvax^p^i'^^^ o X/cittlcov 6po)v rrdvra
diroKprip^va kol (pdpayya^ kol X6xpcL^> kol rd
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there was an understanding between chap.
Phameas and Scipio_, arising from the former friend- ^^
ship between the ancestors of Phameas and Scipio's
grandfather Scipio.
Certain Africans had taken
refuge in towers and castles, with which the country
report that

abounded. The other tribunes, after granting them
terms and letting them go free, used to set upon
them as they departed
but Scipio always conducted them safely home, and after this none of
;

them would make any agreement before
arrived.

So great had

Scipio

his reputation for courage

faith become in a short time among
both friends and enemies. After the Romans had
returned from their foraging the Carthaginians made
a night attack on their fort by the sea, causing
tremendous confusion, in which the citizens joined
by making noises to add to the alarm. While
Manilius kept his forces inside, not knowing where
the danger lay, Scipio, taking ten troops of horse,
led them out with liglited torches, ordering them, as
it was night, not to attack the enemy, but to course
around them with the firebrands and make a show of
numbers and to frighten them by making a feint of
attacking here and there. This was done until the
Carthaginians, thrown into confusion on both sides,
became panic-stricken and took refuge in the city.
This also was added to the successes of Scipio.
After all he had done, men talked of him as the only
worthy successor of his father, Paulus, the conqueror
of Macedonia, and of the Scipios into whose family
he had been received by adoption.
102, Manilius undertook an expedition to Nepheris Manilius
against Hasdrubal, of which Scipio disapproved, ^akist^
because the road was flanked by mountain crags, Hasdrubal

and good
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CAP. ui^TyXa TrpoeiXrjfjLfieva.

co?

S' arrrb

VIII

cnahiwv rpiwi

eyeyivr]VTO rov ^AcrBpou^a, kol e? tl pevfia Kara-

ixPV^ ava/Saiveiv eVl rov ^AaSpov^av,
Br] Tore, kol avve^ovXeve arpac^rjvai &)<?

/Sdvra'i

iveK€LTO

dXkov /caipov KoX firj^av^^ aX\?79 em rov ^Aa-BpovavriXeyovrcov Be Kara ^rjXov
^av Beo/jL€Vov<;,
avrov rojv erepcov ')(^iXidp')((DV Kal jxaXaKiav Kal
ovK €v/3ov\Lav rjyov/jLevcov el tou? TroXe/iiov;
IBovref; dva^copTjaovaLV, iv w Kal Karacf)povovvr€<;
(f)evyovaLV eirLKeicrovrai, Bevrepa rovrwv r)^iOv
arparoireBov irpo rod pev/MLro^ iyelpai,, Xv el
^laaOelev, eypiev dva-)((opri(nv, ovk ovrc^ avroL<;
at Be Kal rovro
vvv ovB^ OTTOi Kara^evyoiev.
,

iyeXcov, Kal
el

/XT)

ro ^l^o^ t^? rjireikr^aev djroppLyjrecv,

MavL\LO<;

dWa

^klttlwv dp^oi,

rdWa

ovv 6 Mavi\Lo<;, ovBe

cov

Bie^aivev

e/jL7recpo7r6Xefio<;,

Kal avrcp irepdaavn 6 ^AaBpov^a<^ dirrivra, Yoyo's
Kal 6 ^AaBpovl3a<^
re TjV TroXv'i ef eKarepcov.
dvriBpafiwv

iBvvaro,

cvv

e?

to

(j)povptov,

icfy^Bpevev

fjberavoia

evOa pbrjBh iraOelv

dinovcTiv

eTTiOecrOaL.

rwv yeyovbrwv

drre')(iMpovv,

ol

Be

d')(^pi

7rora,uov, Kal

rd^er Bvairopov B' 6vro<; rov
Bia^daewv okiywv re Kal Bva-)(^epS3V,

dra^iav
€9
*AaBpov^a<;

KaOopoiv

fiev errl

ro

pevfjua iv

fidXiara, Kal

BLrjpovvro

ttX^^o?

vir

dvdyKr)<;,

eireKeiro

\ap.'irpw<;

Kal

eKreivev ovB^ dfivvofievcov

dXXd

(f)evy6vr(ov.

rpeL<;

at rov Grparrjyov f^dXcara eTreireLKeaav

rrjv pLd')(7]V,
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rore

eireaov Be Kal rcov ^(^iXidp'xwv
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and the heights were occupied chap.
they had come within a third ^^
of a mile of Hasdrubal, and to the bed of a river
where it was necessary to go down and up again, in
order to reach the enemy, Scipio urged him earnestly
to turn back, saying that another time and other
means were needed for attacking Hasdrubal. The
other tribunes, moved by jealousy, took the opposite
view and held that it savoured of cowardice, rather
than of prudence, to turn back after coming in sight of
the enemy, anr' that it would embolden him to attack
them in the rear. Then Scipio counselled, as second
best, that they ought to fortify a camp on the further
side of the stream, to which they could retreat if they
were overpowered, there being now no place in which
gorges, and thickets,

by the enemy.

When

they could even seek refuge. The others laughed at
this also, and one of them threatened to throw away
if Scipio, instead of Manilius, were to comthe expedition. Thereupon Manilius, who had
not had much experience in war, crossed the river
and on the other side encountered Hasdrubal. There
was great slaughter on both sides. Finally Hasdrubal
withdrew into his stronghold, where he was safe and
from which he could watch his chance of attacking
the Romans as they moved off. The latter, who
already repented of their undertaking, retired in good
As the crossing
order till they came to the river.
was difficult on account of the scarcity and narrowness
of the fords, it was necessary for them to break ranks.
When Hasdrubal saw this he made a more brilliant He is
attack than ever, and slew a great number of them ^^P^^^^i
who fled without resistance. Among the killed were Hia flight
three of the tribunes who had been chiefly instrumental in urging the consul to risk the engagement.

his

sword

mand
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103. 'O Se

CAP.

S/ctTTtft)!'

VIII

rpta/coo-tou? tTTTrea? 01)9 €l%ey

avTov, KOI oaov^ aXkGv<; avva'ya'yelv e^Oaae,

a/i(j)

SieXoDV

€9

TToWqy,

Bvo

T0i9

irapa fxepo^
etr

a7rox(>ypovvTa<;,
€v6v<;

ix^pol^ iTrP/ye avv Spoy.(p
aKOVTi^ovTo,^ re koX evOv^
av0L<; e7rL0VTa<; kul ttoXiv

a7ro7rr,0(bvTa<;.

TOi'9 r)fdcrca<; ael

irapa

Be

yap

iirievai-

ecprjro

avTol^,

koI aKovn-

oiGirep Iv KVKK(p 7r€puovTa<;.

aavra^ airekavveiVy
ryoyvofJiepou

ovtco
/jb6po<;

TOvBe irvKVOv, koX

ovSevo'i 6Vto9, ol fiev

Bia(TTr}p.aTO<i

Ki^ve^ e/SdWovro

o-ui/e%Q>9,

Kal i7rLaTpe^ovre<; 69 rov %KL7rLcova rfcraov rol^
irepwaiv iirmeiVTO, ol 3' e^Oaaav SteXOelv to
KOL 6 H.KLiriwv eir avToU acpLTTTrevae
pevfia.
crTTelpai 8' ev apxfl
^aXkoiJLevo^ re koX %aXe7ra)9.
rovhe rod ttovov
pevp.aro'^ vtto

BpapLOV

Teaaape^
TToXe/JLioJv

diroa'xi'O-^^^f^cLf'

€9

"^ov

riva \6(j>ov dvk-

Kal avTd<i 6 'AcrBpov^a^ TrepieKaOrjTO,

dyvoovvTWV
S'

rwv

ere 'PatfiaLWV, la)9 eardO/ievcrav.

ejxaOov, rjTTopovv, koI roL<;

iirel

fiev iBoKei (pevyeiv

Be ZkiKLvBvveveiv diraav BC okiyov^,
iBlBaa-Kev dp^op^evcov fiev epycov ev^ovXia
XpTicrOai, KivBvvevovTcov Be dvBpcov roaayvBe Kai
avro^ B' eirtke^aar]jJLei(oi>
roXfij} Trapa/SoXcp.

KOi

fir]

ttLcov

riva^ linrecDV L\a<;, eiravoicreLV e(pr} €KeLvov<;,
Bvo re rjfMepcov
xf^ipcov avrol<i avvairoXelaOaL.
BeBt6ro<; irdvv rov
(Tiria (pepcov evOi)^ wBeve,

fjLevo';
Yj

3' rjKev
ct)9
(Trparov jir) ovB^ auro<; erraveXOoi.
iirl rov \6(j)ov evOa yaav ol TroXLopKov/ievoL, rov
fiev dvriKpv^ avrov Bp6fi(p KareXa^e, Kai /xta
T0U9 Bvo x^pdBpa Bielpyev, ol Bk Ai^ve^ rore
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103. Scipio^ taking 300 horsemen that he had with chap.
as many more as he could hastily collect,

him and

divided them into two bodies and led them, with detachment
many charges, against the enemy^ by turns discharg- rescued
ing darts at them and quickly retreating, then coming
back at them and again quickly darting away^ for he
had given orders that one-half of them should advance by turns continually, discharge their javelins,
and retire, as though they were attacking on all
This movement being constantly repeated
sides.
without any intermission, the Africans, thus continuously assailed, turned against Scipio and pressed
The latter
less heavily on those who were crossing.
thus had time to get across the stream, and then
Scipio rode away after them under a shower of
At the beginning of
darts and with great difficulty.
this fight four Roman cohorts were cut off from the
stream by the enemy and took refuge on a hill.
These Hasdrubal surrounded, and the Romans did
not miss them till they came to a halt. When they
learned the facts they were in great perplexity.
Some thought they ought to continue their retreat
and not endanger the whole army for the sake of a
few, but Scipio maintained that while deUberation
was proper when you were laying your plans, yet in
an emergency, when so many men and their standards
were in danger, nothing but reckless daring was of
use. Then he himself, selecting some companies
of horse, said that he would either rescue them or
Taking two days' rations,
gladly perish with them.
he set out at once, the army being in great fear lest
he should never return himself. When he came to
the hill where the men were besieged he took
possession of another eminence hard by and separated

any
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ixakiara eireKeLvro rot?
evevevKsaav,

avTOv<;

^KL7riwvo<;

'7To\topKovfjL€VOL<;

koX

tt/^o?

Swafiivov tov
ohoiTropla^ avvTovov.

ovirco

co?

i^

iiTLKOvpelv

I
VIII

Ta? Tre^a? tmp Bvo Xocjxov
^(^apdhpav 7repuovaa<;, top Katpov ov fJbeOrjtcev,

6 Be Zklttlcov O)? elSe
Trjv

aXka
ol

7repiehpai.L€ hi
yjBy]

B'

avrov<;

ievTO<i

irXeLovat;

'TToXif

OvTco

104.

awaev

ev

avrcov virep tov<;

KvicXovfievoi BLe(f)6vyov

tov

airtevai

TTokejJiiov'^.

ciK6(r/jLco<i,

^klttlcovo^

fied-

aBem,

oWa?.

pilv Brj

KOI TovaBe 6

airoyvoaaei

X/clttlcop irepie-

Kal avrov

yevojxevov^.

r)

GTpaTicL [laKpoOev IBovaa i^ aiXTrrov TrepLaeaco(T/JL6V0V T€ Kal TTepicTcoaavTa Tov'^ erepov^, pAya
rfkaXa^av 7]S6p,€VOL. koX Baipioviov avrw avKKap,^dv€LV iBo^a^ov, o Kal rw TraTTTTcp %kltti(ovl
TTpoaripaiveiv iBoKei to, /leWovra.
6 fiev By
M.avLKLO<; dve^evyvvev e? to Trpo? ttj TroXei arparoireBov, ttoWtjv riaiv viroax^v tov /xr) TreiaOfjvat
Xkittlcovi, Tf]<; (TTpaTeia<; diroTpeTrovTi' dyOopkviov
Be irdvTWv eirl ttj twv irecrovTwv dTa(f)ia, Kal
puaXiaTa eirl rot? %tX£a/3%ot9, o Xklttlcov tivcl

\vaa<i Toiv alxP'CiXci)TO)v

Kal Traprjveu OdxjraL
<TdfjL6V0<;

TO,

veKpd, Kal aTTo

(XP^^o^opovat yap
ap-)(0i,

eTre/ju-^^e tt/oo?

^Ka-Bpov^av,

tol/? %tXta/j;^ou?.

tcov

tt}?

a-Tparevop^evcov ol %tXi'-

TCOV eXaTTOVcov (TLBrjpo(j)opovvT(ov), eOayp^ev

avTOv<^, elVe to epyov dvOpcoireLov Kal

T0t9

o S' ipeupi]-

a(f)payLBo<; evpcov

7roXep,oi<;

rjyovpievo^,

cltc

Tr]v

kolvov ev
%KLTTi(Dvo^

Bo^av y]Brj BeBia)<; re Kal OepaTrevwv. 'Pcopaioi^
dva^avyvvovcn fiev diro tov AaBpovjBa eireKeiTO

S'
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from the former by a narrow ravine. The Africans chap.
thereupon pressed the siege vigorously, making ^^
signals to each other and thinking that Scipio would
not be able to relieve his friends after his forced
march.
But Scipio^ seeing that the bases of the
two hills curved around the ravine, lost no time, but
dashed around them and secured a position above
the enemy. They, finding themselves surrounded,
fled in disorder. Scipio did not pursue them, as they
were much superior in numbers,
104. Thus Scipio saved these men also, who had
been given up for lost. When the army at a distance
saw him returning safe himself, and having saved
the others contrary to expectation, they shouted for
joy and conceived the idea that he was aided by the
same deity that was supposed to have enabled his
grandfather Scipio to foresee the future.
Manilius
then returned to his camp in front of the city, having
suffered severely from not following the advice of
Scipio, who had tried to dissuade iiim from the
expedition.
When all were grieved that those who
had fallen in battle, and especially the tribunes,
remained unburied, Scipio released one of the
captives and sent him to Hasdrubal, asking that
he would give burial to the tribunes. The latter,
searched among the corpses, and, recognizing them
by their signet rings (for the military tribunes wore
gold rings while the common soldiers had only iron
ones), he buried them, thus thinking to do an act of
humanity not uncommon in war, or perhaps because
he was in awe of the reputation of Scipio and
thought to do him a service. As the Romans were
returning from the expedition against Hasdrubal
Phameas made an attack upon them while demoral-
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CAP. <^afjL€a^, Bta to Trralcr/JLa 6opu0ov/j^evoc<;' iatovai

Be

Kapxv^ovLOi rrj^; 7roXect)9 eK^pafiovTe^
Kai Tcva kol rwv a-Kcvocpopcov SiicpOecpav.

OL

VTrrjVTCov,

XVI
CAP.

tovtco

105. *FjV

arpaTOTrecov

Kal

Se

eTre/jiire tol'9

rj

avyK\7jT0<;

€L(rop.evov<;

e? to
Kai fieracxo-

ra

d/cpL/Searara, icb' wv 6 re
to avveSpcov kol ol XolttoI tcov
')(^i\idp')(^Q)v,
id^eafievou rov (pOovou Scd rrjv
evTrpayuaVt iftaprvpovv
tw ^klttlcovl, kciI 6
<rTpaTo<; aira^ Kal rd epya iir' efceLvoi<;, cocrr
irraveXdovre^ ol wpeG-^etfi hieOporjaav e? d7ravTa<;
TTjv ijJbiTeipiav koI iiriTev^Lv rod %KiiTL()ivo<; koX

aovra^

avrrj

M.avlXLO'^

fcal

arpand^

avrov opfjurjv. rj Be /SovXrj
ttoWcop Be yeyevqpievwv
TTraia-fidrwv 69 yiaaaavdcrarjv eire/xire, Kal irapefcdXcL avfJLpLa')(^eli' avrov ippcojLievco<; irrl Kap^yBova.
6 5' vTTo fiev TMV 'TTpea/Becov ov KareX7](p67], Ka/Mvcov
Be yr)pa Kal v6a(p, Kal TralBa^; e'Xjcov v60ov<i fxev
Tf]<;

TovroL<;

/jLev

rr^v 69

e^ciipe,

iBeBcoprjro iroXXd, yvrjaiov^ Be

rpeh
rd epya iouKora^;, eKoXei rov
^KLTTLcova Kara (fycXiav avrov re Kal rov rrdirirov
avfjL^ovXov ol irepl rwv reKvcov Kal rr)^ <^PXV'>
nrXeiova'^,

ovBev

ol<;

dXXriXoi<;

icrofjievov.

6

Be

fjei,

fiev

iXOelv 6 M.aaaavd(T(T7]<^
rratai

ireiSecrOai,

Biaipfi

rd ovra.

106.

Kal

fiev

irdvra cTnrvxv'i,
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Trjv

avriKa, [liKpov Be rrplv

diro-y^vy^cov eTricTKrjylre rni^

Sklttlcovo'^,

eliroov

0)9

dv avroc<;

ereXevrqcrev, dvrjp

uev dp^rjv

rr)v

e<;

irarpwav
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ised

their
city

disaster, and when they were entering chap
camp the Cartliaginians sallied out from the
to meet them and killed some of the camp

by that

followere.

XVI
105. Meantime the Senate sent commissioners to chap.
the army to obtain and communicate to it accurate -^^^
^^^
particulars, in whose presence Manilius and the *\*^*.
council and the remaining tribunes bore testimony famTof
for all jealousy had been stifled s^^^Pi^
in favour of Scipio
by his glorious actions. The whole army did the
same, and his deeds spoke for themselves, so that
the messengers, on their return, everywhere noised
abroad the military skill and success of Scipio
and the attachment of the soldiers to him.
These things greatly pleased the Senate, but on
account of the many mishaps that had taken place
they sent to Masinissa to secure his utmost aid
The envoys found that he was no
against Carthage.
longer living, having succumbed to old age and
;

disease.

Having

several illegitimate sons, to

whom

he had made large gifts, and three legitimate ones,
who differed from each other in their qualities, he
had asked Scipio, on the ground of his friendship
with him and with his grandfather, to come and
consult with him concerning his children and the
government. Scipio went immediately, but shortly
before he arrived Masinissa breathed his last, having
charged his sons to obey Scipio in the matter of the
division of the estate.

He
106. Having uttered these words he died.
had been a fortunate man in all respects. By divine
585
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eScoKCV, a^aipeOevri, Trpo? YLapxi^ovioav kol
%v(^aKo^, avoXa^eiv kol Trpoayayelv eVl fiiyiarov,
aTTO MavpovcFLcov Tcov Trap" wKeavo) fJiexpt' t^?
KvpTjvaLcov apX'yj'i e? ra /jLeaoyeta, rj/xepcocraL Be
yrjv TToWrjV, ra iroWa tmv NoyLtaSojv irorji^ayovvrcov Blol to dyea)pyr)TOV, Oi](Taupov<i re fMeyaXov^;
arpaTiav iroWrjv
KaraXiiTelv kol
;^/377/xaTa)z^
yeyv fivaajievr^Vy roSv S* i^^pcov ^v(f)aKa fiev
alxf^aXd^TOV eXelv avrox^tp'^} Kapxv^ovc S' atriov
irajxiTav
aaOevrj
yevecrOat,
ai/acTacreo)?
T?}?
'PQ)/JLaLOL<i vTrdXLTTOVTa. e(f)V Be fcal to acofia /jLeya<;
T€ KOL evpcoaTO<; e? yr]pa<i ttoXu, kol /xaxv^ eireL%ft)yC)t9
daVCLTOVy LTTTrOV
T6
'^^^
pCLTO
f^^XP^
kol fieyiaTW Brj tg)8'
ava^oXew<; eTre/Satvev.
evpwcFTLav avrov'
ti]V
iTeK/jL7]picocre
fiaXio-Ta
ttoWmv yap uvtm iralBwv yiyvoybkvwv re Kol
a^oQvv](jKOVT(£)V, oviroTe iiev ycrav avTw //.etou?

CAP. ^609

T(ov BeKa,

TeTpaerh

Be iraiBLov evevr)K0VT0VT'q<i (ov

^lacraavdarar]^ oiBe XP^'^^'^ '^^
KOI (7(ojj,aT0<; e%G)j^ eTeOvrjKei, ^kittlcov Be tol'^ jxev
v66oi<^ avTov Traicrl TrpoaedrjKev erepa? BQ)ped<^,
TOi? Be yvr)aioL^ tov<; fiev 6rjaavpov<; kol (popov^;
aireXiirev.

6 fiev Brj

kolvov d'7re(f>r]ve, to, 8'
apiioaeiv irpo<i o
e(Bov\€TO 6KaaT0<;, Mlkl-^Itt] fiev, o? 7rpea^vTaT0<i
MV elprjvLKWTaTO^ r)v, Kiprrjv e^aipeTov ex^iv kol
TCL l3a(TikeLa tcl evavTfj, VoXoaay Be, (TTpaTLcoTLK^
T€ oPTi KOL BevrepM /caO' yfkiKiav, TroXe/xov re kol

KoX TO ovofia

dXka

6lp7]vr)<;

T?}9 l3a(Ti\eia<i

Bce/cpLvev

e/jbeWev

d)<;

elvau Kvpio),

MaaTavd^a

cbv TjaKei BiKaioavv7)v, Biicd^eiv

dfKpiKoya.
107. OvT(D

586

fiev

6

Xklttlcov

Be, o? ve(OTaT0<;

TOL<i

ttjv

vtttjkooi^ to,

dpx)]v

/cat
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favour he regained his ancestral kingdom, that had chap.
been snatched from him by Sy})}iax and the Cartlia- ^^^
ginians, and extended it greatly from Mauritania
on the ocean as far inland as the empire of
Cyrene.
He brought a good deal of land under
cultivation where Numidian tribes had lived on
herbs for want of agricultural knowledge.
He left
a great sum of money in his treasury and a large and
well-disciplined army.
Of his enemies he took
Syphax prisoner with his own hand, and was a cause

of the destruction of Carthage, having left it a prey
to the Romans, completely deprived of strength.
He was by nature tall, and very strong to extreme
old age, and he participated in battles and could
mount a horse without assistance to the day of his
death.
The strongest testimony to his robust health
was, that while many children were born to him and
died before him, he never had less than ten living at
one time, and when he died, at the age of ninety,
he left one only four years old. Such a lifetime and
such strength of body had Masinissa. Scipio made
gifts to the sons of his concubines in addition to
those they had already received. To the legitimate
sons he gave in common the treasures and the
revenues and the title of king. The other things he
divided as he judged fitting, according to the disTo Micipsa, the oldest, a lover of
positions of each.
peace, he assigned the city of Cirta and the royal
Gulussa, a man of warlike parts and
palace there.
the next in age, he made arbiter of peace and war.
Mastanabal, the youngest, who was a man of upright
life, was appointed judge to decide causes between
their subjects.

107. In this

way

Scipio divided the

government
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Maacravdaa-ov BielXe to?? iraia-L, xai
FoXoaarjv evOv^ e? crvjjLfiay/iav eTryyero' 6 Be ra^;
^ajxiov fjiaXiara iv€Bpa<i, a'l iroXXa *Vci)/jLaLov<i

CM*. Treptova-lav

iXvTTovv,

ipevvcojievoii

X^i'P-cicTia

^KLTTLcov

dX\i]Xoi<;, /Liecryv

dveaTeWev.

Kol

TL<;

avv

eh-j,

IBcbv dvTLTrpoyec /led^ ez/o? (plXov.

/cal

oBe (piXov.

irpolcbv

eX7rL(Ta<i S'

ri 6eXet,v, e^LTnrevae

Kare-

avrov
ei^o?

yu.e^'

^5^ KaraKovetv eBvvavTO
Kapxv^ovUov ol TrpoeXrjXvOev.

Kal

dXXrfXwv, TTpo
" TL Br] T7]<; IBia^
KOLvrj<;

/cat

kol avrov 6 ^a/xia^:

rpicrl <pLXoi<;.

6 XkittIcov elireh'

tivi.

SeSto)? S' o XfciTrCcov

eveBpa Kara to irpoaQev

(jKeirreTO

he

d/Sarov ^^paSpav,

e')(^0VT6<;

ovBev e? a\X7jXov<; Bvvdp^evoi.
/jL'i]

iv

^afiea^ dvTLTrapcoSevov

co?

ov
" rt?

cairrjpia^i

Bvvaaat; " o

Be,

irpovoel<=;, el

ecrrcv*^

fjurj

e(pr]'

"

Trj<;

P^ol

l^apxn^ovlwv p^v ci)T(o<^ e\6vT(Dv,
'Vcopaioiv S' VTT ipov KaKa ttoXXo, TreTrovdoTcov;**
(XcorrjpLa,

Kal 6 ^KiTTLCov,

*'

iyyvcopiai aoi,^^ (prjaiv, "el irt.aro<i

iyo) Kal d^w-)(^pea)<;, kol awrrjpiav Kal a-vyyvcop.rjv

Trapa 'Vcopaucov Kal %apii^ eaeaOai,.**

pev
€(f)r)'

<W9

" Kav Bvvarov

108.

6 S* eirrjvecre

d^ioTTLaroraTOv €k irdvrcov, " KpivSi

Kal

yiaviXio^

ol

pev

riyoipai, cpavepov
eTrl T0VT0L<i

alBovpevo^

rrjv

earac

'*

B\

croL."

BieKpiOrjcrav, 6 Be

BvcrTrpa^tav

^AcrBpov^av avroi jevopevrjv, avOi^

rrjv

e?

e? ^e<pepiv

ia-rpdreve, TrevraKaiBeKa rjpepwv Tpo(ba<; eiraybpevo<^.

Kal
§88

7rX7]at.daa<; B*

erd(j)pev£,

KaOa

eOero ^(^dpaKa Kal oD^vpov
Xkittlcov

iv

rfj

Trporepa
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and estate of Masinissa among

his children,

and he chap.

brought Giilussa straightway to the aid of the ^^^
Romans. The latter in particular searched out the
hiding-places from which Phameas had inflicted such
distress upon the Romans, and put an end to his
One wintry day Scipio and Phameas found
raids.
themselves on the opposite sides of an impassable a talk
water-course, where neither could do any harm to
Scipio, fearing lest there might be an
the other.
ambuscade further on, advanced with three comPhameas, observing this
panions to reconnoitre.
movement, advanced on the opposite side with one
companion. Scipio, anticipating that Phameas wanted
to say something to him, rode on also with a single

with
P^^Qieas

companion. When they had come near enough to
hear each other and were at a sufficient distance
from the Carthaginians, Scipio said '' Why do you
not look out for your own safety since you cannot
The other
do anything for your country's } "
replied, " What chance is there for my safety when
the affairs of Carthage are in such straits and the
Romans have suffered so much at my hands ?" " If
you have any confidence in my v/ord and influence,"
said Scipio, '^ I promise you both safety and pardon
from the Romans and their favour besides."
Phameas praised Scipio as the most trustworthy of
men, and replied, " I will think of it, and if I find
that it can be done I v/ill let you know." Then they
:

separated.
108. Manilius, being ashamed of the miscarriage Treason of
of his attack upon Hasdrubal, again advanced to Pi»ameas
Nepheris, taking rations for fifteen days. When he
neared the place he fortified a camp with paHsade
and ditch as Scipio had advised on the former
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CAP. (yrparela TrapijyyeiXev.

iyiyvero

liel^ovi

ovBev Be dvvcov ev alBol

kol

4>6^(p

rod iraXiv avTOL<i

aiTLOvai Tov ^AcrBpov^av eTnOeadat.

TwBe

ev

kol 6

eircaroXr^v Be

airopia^;,

rjv

VIII

VoXoaaov crrparov e^epe tw

tl<;

I^KiirlwvL.

e'/c

6 S*, co?

el%6, aeay/xaa/ievrjv eVeSeife tco arparrjyw.

"

XvaavT€<i rjvpov

roBe TO

oacov /SovXet, kol toI^ irpo^vXa^Lv

TOV vvKTO'^

a(l)LKvovjxevovJ'^

ovofiaTcov

raids'

eBrjXov,

irapd ^a/jueov.

elvau

koX

TijvBe rrjv rjfiepav €70) fiev

6?

Karak^^^^oixai' (tv

'X^coplov

[xev

tov

/mt]

6
ti<;

e\6e

elire

/xeO'

BkyeaQaL

fiev iiTLaToXr] %ft)/)l9

avvrJKe

kol

fiev irepl ra> ^Ktiricovi,

rj

8'

6'

o

Xkittlcov

Maz^tXto? eBeBoLKet
dirdrr) rrap' dvBpo^

yevoiro TnOavcordrov irdvrwv e? €veBpa<i' eveXiruv
8'

avrbv opcov

o-ft)T?7/3ta9

Be

jJLT)

opt^eiv,

rrpeTTOvra
ye\ia<;'
fjLevov,

6

eTre/JLTrev, iirtrpe-xlra^;

Triarriv

ov

rrotrjcreLV.

ydp

irepX

/jltjv

eTTirpeireLv.

iBerjaev

ovS* erray-

tol ^afiea^ &>? rjKev e? to avyKeit/}9

fiev

ravra

S'

Trcareveiv
€(f)7]
Be '^(^dpLra^ 'Pwyuatot?

cr(or7]pLa<;

Be^Lov/jbevM SfCLTTLcovi, Ta?

arjf;

irepl jiev rrj^

da^aXi) rw ^afiea, %a/3£i'
d\)C eTrayyeWeadac 'VcofMalov; rd

Bovvai

elrroov

e^eracrae ri)^ eiriov-

e? fidxvi', teal 7rp07rr)Brjaa<i /xerd rcov

IXap^o^v

€9 rb jjuerai^fiLov 0)9 eVt riva a/ce^jnv erepav, elnrev

"el

fiev

elfiL

fieO*

eariv

en

irarplBi /Sorjffelv, eroipo^
e^et Ta eKelvr]^ &)9 e^et,
ifiol fiev Bo/cei Tr}9 tSta9 <TO}rr}pia<; irpovoelv, koX
irlcmv eXa^ov eiri re efiavrw koI oaov<; ireiaatfiL
VfiMV, KaLpo<i Be KOL vfid^ eiTiKeyeadaL rd avvoi-

aovra^
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occasion. But he accomplished nothing and was more chap.
ashamed than before, and was again in fear of being ^^'
attacked by Hasdrubal on his retreat. While he was
in this helpless state a messenger brought a letter
from Gulussa's army to Scipio, which he showed to
the consul under seal.
Breaking the seal, they read
" On such a day I will occupy such
as follows
a place.
Come there with as many men as you
please and tell your outposts to receive one who is
coming by night." Such was the content of the
letter, which was without signature, but Scipio
guessed that it was from Phameas. Manilius feared
lest Scipio might be drawn into an ambuscade by
this very persuasive plotter
nevertheless, when he
saw how confident he was, he allowed him to go and
authorized him to give Phameas the strongest assur:

;

ances of safety, but not to say anjrthing definite about
reward, and only to promise him that the Romans
would do what was fitting. There was no need of a
promise hoAvever, for Phameas, when he came to the
rendezvous, said that he trusted in the good faith of
Scipio for his safety, and as for favours he would
leave that to the Romans.
Having said this he
drew up his forces on the following day in battle
order, and going forward with his officers into the
space between the armies, as though to debate about
some other matters, he said, " If there is any chance
of rendering service to our country I am ready to
stand by you for that purpose, but in the state
of things that exists, I am going to look out for

my own

safety.

many

I

have made terms for myself and

of you as I can persuade to join me.
It is time for you too to consider what is for
When he had said this, some
your advantage."
for

as
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•CAP, /"^^^
^^'^ 'TrdvT6<^
B'

VI 11

avT(bv t^vTOfiokrjo-aVi koI iyevovrc

'^^^^

6? BcafcoaLov; kol Sior^tXtou? tTrvrea?* rov<i
"Avvcov jcareKcoXvcrev, c5 AeuATO? yv iiriickriaL^i.

109. 'ETrai'ioi^Tt

he Ta>
Xkittcwvl jxera rov
arpaTo<i airrivTa, /cal top X/ciTrtcofa
Maj/tXto? 3* virepr)v(f)7Jfiovv <W9 eVt OpidjjL^a).
n]S6/jL€v6<i re, kol ovtceri ttjv eirdvohov al<T')(^pav iirl
<^a/jL60V

6

rwSe

rjjov/Mevof;, ovS* 'AaBpov/Sav e^jreaOac irpoahoKcov KaTaireifkrjyiJbevov, dve^ev'yvvev avriKa Si
evSeiav, iTrTaKaiSeKdryv rj/nepav avTt irevreKaiheKa
Tpial B' dX\ai<; expv^ fcaKOTradovvra
e%&)j/.

eiraveXdelv.

6 ovv ^Kiirioyv rov re (Pa/j,eav

To\6acrr)v kol tou?

vc})*

kov

e/carepcp \a/3oi)i> linrea^,

rrpo&Xa^oiV Be rLva<i kol rwv ^IraXiKow, e? ireBiov
T^Tret^^?;
to KoKovjxevov pueya ^dpaOpov, kol
TToWrjv i^ avrov \eiav re /cal dyopav rjKe Sepcov
rq> arparSi irepX vvKra.
Is/lavikio^ Be irvOojxevo';
ol BidBo')(^ov eTTcevac JLaXiroypvLOv THacova, irpoerre/jLirev

^ajaiou'

69 ^Vcafirjv S/ciTTicova jiierd

6 arparb<; iirl

rrjv

vavv Kara6eovre<=;

rov

koX

rjv')(^ovTO

S/CLTTicova,

eiraveXOeiv
6eoX,7)irro^

/jLovov

a)9

ydp

/cal

r)v(j)i^[jlovv

vrrarov 69 Al^vtjv
aip)]aovra
Kapxvhova.

Tt9 avrol<^ ijde

rj

Bo^a

eveiriTrre,

SKiTTicova jjbovov alprjaetv J^apxv^ova' Koi iroXkol
ravra roi<; oIk6lol<; i^ 'V(o/ir]v eireareXkov. rf Be

^ovXt) 'X/ctrricova /lev erryvei, ^afieav S' irl/jurjaav
aXovpyiBL /cal iTrLTropTrrj/narL ^s/pvcrft) Kal Xiriroi
'XP'^cro<^d)^ap(p Kal rravoirXia /cal dpyvplou BpayfjLal^ /jivpLaL<;, eBco/cav Be kol jjuvmv e/carbv dpyvpcofia Kal a-K7]vr}v kuI /caracr/cevrjv evreXrj.
/cal
iirrfkiTLaav
rroXefJLov
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of the officers went over to the enemy with their chap
forces to the number of about 2200 horse.
The ^^'

remainder were prevented by Hanno^ surnamed the
White.
109. When Scipio was returning v» ith Phameas the
army went out to meet him and saluted him with
cheers as in a triumph.
Manihus was overjoyed,
and as he after this no longer considered his return
disgraceful or thought that Hasdrubal would pursue
him after such a stroke, he moved away from want of
provisions on the seventeenth instead of the fifteenth
day of the expedition. They were destined, however,
to have three days more of suffering in their return.
Scipio, taking Phameas and Gulussa and their horse,
together with some of the Italian cavaliy, hastened
to the plain called the Great Pit and returned to
the army by night laden with a great quantity
of spoils and provisions.
Manilius, learning that his
successor, Calpurnius Piso, was coming, sent Scipio

The army
to Rome in advance with Phameas.
conducted Scipio to the ship with acclamations and
prayed that he might return to Africa as consul
because they thought that he alone could takt
Carthage, for the opinion had sprung up among
them, as by divine inspiration, that only Scipio
would take Carthage, and many of them wrote to
this effect to their relatives in Rome.
The Senate
lauded Scipio and bestowed on Phameas a purple
robe with gold clasps, a horse with gold trappings, a
complete suit of armour, and 10,000 drachmas of
silver money.
They also gave him 100 minas of
silver plate and a tent completely furnished, and
told him that he might expect more if he would
co-operate with them to the end of the war.
He
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Kt^vrjv

€9

huirkevaev

e?

to

VIII

^Vwiiaiwv

a-rparoTreBov,

^Hkc

Be Ka\7rovpvLo<; Hiacov 6 v7raT0<i
Koi (xvv avra AevKio^ M.a<yKlvo<; iirl rrjv
vavapxi'dv ot Kapxn^ovioL<; fiev ovk eVe^etyoouz^,
ovhe ^AaSpov/3a, ra? Be TToXet? eTnovre'^ 'AcTTrtSo?
fiev aireTvyyavov, €k 7?}9 koi 6aXda(Trj<^ airoireipdaavre^, erepav 3' iyyif^ etXev 6 Hiacov, koI
Biripira^ev air l(o jxevi^v iirl (TvvOrjKaL^ avT& irpoa110.

a/ia

Tjpiy

ravrrjf; e? ^iTTTrdypera jierrfkOev,
re rp koi rei')(eai /cal aKpoiroXei koX
Xifieac Koi veaypioi<; vtt ^ Ay aOoKXeov^; rod ^iKe-

eXOelv.

fj

CLTTo Be

/jueyaXr)

rvpdvvov KareaKevaaro KaXco^;, fiear) 8*
ovca KapxvB6vo<; koX ^IrvKrj^ rrjv ayopav eXrj-

Xicorcov

areve

BiaTrXeovcrav oOev Koi rrdvv
koi 6 l^aXiTovpvio<; djjivvadOai re
avrov<^ iirevoei, koi ro ye KepSo<; dcfyeXea-Oai. a)OC
fieu ro 6epo^ oXov e^eBpevwv ovk r)vve, St? S'
eKBpafiovre'? ol 'ImrayperiOL, Kap^V^ovCcov avroL<;
(Tv/ji/xaxovvrci)v, ra<; fjLr]xavd<i avrov
Karrrjv 'P(o/jLaLoi<;

irrXovrovv.

eTrprjaav.

/cal 6

fiev d7rpafcro<;

e? 'IrvKrjv errav-

eXdcov ix€if-ta^€v.
111. Ol Kapx^l^ojuoc Be, eiretBij cr<pL(Tt Ka\ ro
^AaBpov^a (TrparoTreBov drraOe^; r)V, Kal avrol
Kpeirrov<^ ev rfj pLaxD eyeyivrjro Tltcrcoro? dpLcf)!
rd 'lirirdypera, Bt^ua? re avroU 6 No/u-a? fierd
OKraKOCTLcov Imrewv drro ToXoaaov TrpoaeKexfopTJKec, Kal M.l.KL^|rrJv Kal M^acrravd^av tou? Mao"aavdaaov iralBa^ ecopcov vincr'xyovpLe.vov^ p^ev del
^Vwpaioi^ oirXa Kal xPVl^^'^^y l3paBvvovra<; Be
Kal 7repLOp(op.€VOV<; dpa rb peXXov, iTrypOrjaxv
<j)pov7]p,a<XL
Kal Ai^vrjv dBecb<; eirrjea-av,
roL<i
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promised to do so and set

m
•

sail for

the

Roman camp

A*
Africa.
•

110. In the early spring Calpurnius Piso, the
consul, arrived,

new

and with him Lucius Mancinus

chap.
XVI
Arrival of

as consul Piso

admiral of the fleet, but they did not attack either
the Carthaginians or Hasdrubal.
Marching against
the neighbouring towns they made an attempt on
Aspis by land and sea, and were repulsed.
Piso
took another town near by and destroyed it, the
inhabitants accusing him of attacking them in violation of a treaty. He then moved against Hippagreta,
a large city, with walls, citadel, harbour, and dockyards handsomely built by Agathocles, the tyrant of
Being situated between Carthage and Utica
Sicily.
Roman supply-ships and was
it intercepted the
growing rich thereby. Calpurnius thought to punish
them and deprive them at least of their gains, but
after besieging them the whole summer he accomTwice the inhabitants made sallies pjgo
plished nothing.
with the aid of the Carthaginians, and burned the I'epula**
Roman engines. The consul, being foiled, returned
to Utica and went into winter quarters.
111. The Carthaginians, finding themselves and The Carth*
the araiy of Hasdrubal unharmed, and having worsted ^jgf'Jpii"ts
Piso in the fighting around Hippagreta, and their
forces being augmented by 800 horse, who had
deserted from Gulussa, under Bithya, a Numidian
chief, and seeing also that Micipsa and Mastanabal,
the sons of Masinissa, were always promising arms
and money to the Romans, but always delaying and
waiting to see what would happen, plucked up their
spirits and roamed through Africa without fear,
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CAP. Kparvvoiievob re rrjv yjcopav koI

Vlll

TroWa v^picnLKa

rat? TTokeGL KaTo, ^Vcofiaioov eKKX/qarid^ovTe^.
69 T€ T7]V avavSplav avrwv irpovipepov ra e?
l^ecjiepiv avTol<i h\<^ r^evofjueva, koX ocra cvay^os e?
'IirTTciypeTa, koX to avTrj<; Kapxv^ovo<; avoirXov
Te ov<7t]<; Koi ax^pdiCTOv pij] SeSvvijaOat, Karacr^eii/. eTre/JLTTOv Be koi e? McKiyjrrjv koI Maaravd^av Kol e? T0U9 avrov6fiov<; Mavpovalcov, irapaKaXovvT€<; ofiov, koI BcSdaKovref; on koI a(^icn
iv

eareWov
avTov<; err '.^(eiprjcr oven ^FcDfialoL.
Kol 69 Ma/ceBoviav dXXov<; 7rpo9 tov vo/jll^o-

fjLeO^

Be

jxevov vlov elvai TiepaefO'^, iroXe/jLovvra 'PQ)/x<xtot9,

dveireiOov e)(ecr6aL rod iroXe/^ov KapTepco^
OVK iWeiylrovTcov avro) ')(^p7)ii.dr(tiv kol vecov
diro K.ap)(7]B6vo^,
oXq)9 t€ puKpov ovBev en
€(f)p6vovv oTrXicrdixevoL, dXka Bv/jlo) kol toX/jlt}

xal
&)9

Kal TrapaaKevfi Kara jxiKpov rjv^ovro.
eTrfjpTo
S'
ev [xepei koi WaBpov/Sa'^ 6 Kara rrjv -yycopav
aTparrfjo^ tw B\^ KparrjaaL M-aviXiOV Tr]V re
rrj<; 7roXea)9 aTpaTtiyiav irpocfXa^elv eiTety6fievo<^,
*KcrBpov(Bav rov dp'^ovra avri]^, dBe\(})LBovv ovra
ToXocraou, Bie/3aXXe rrj ^ovXrj ra l^apXH^ovicov
kol rod Xoyov irpoTeOevro'^
ToXocrcrr] TrpoBcBovai.
69

6

fiicrov,

TVTTTOvre'i

fjLev

avrov

rjiropeZro 009
rol';

eV

dBoKrjrtp, ol Be

viro^dOpoi'^ KaTe/SaXov.
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*E9

IIi,(T(i)vo<;

6

BrjfjLO'^
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and making abusive speeches chap,
^^^
the town assemblies against the Romans. In
proof of their cowardice they pointed out the two
victories at Nepheris and the more recent one at
Hippagreta^ and to Carthage itself, which the enemy
had not been a])le to take although it was unarmed
and poorly defended. They also sent to Micipsa and
Mastanabal and to the free Moors asking their aid,
and showing them that after Carthage they too
would be attacked by the Romans. They further
sent messengers to Macedonia to the supposed son of
Perseus, who was at war with the Romans, exhorting
him to carry on the war with vigour and promising
that Carthage would furnish him money and ships.
Being now armed, their designs grew unbounded,
and they gained in confidence, courage, and resources
from day to day, Hasdrubal, who commanded in
the country and had twice got the better of Manilius,
was also in high spirits. Aspiring to the command
in the city, which was held by another Hasdrubal,
a nephew of Gulussa, he accused the latter of an
intention to betray Carthage to Gulussa.
This accusation being brought forward in the assembly, and
the accused being at a loss to answer the unexpected
charge, they fell upon him and beat him to death
with the benches.
fortifying the country

in

XVII
112. When the ill-success of Piso and the preparations of the Carthaginians were reported at Rome,

the people were chagrined and anxious about this
great and implacable war, waged with a nation so
TT
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VIII

koI aBiaWaKrov koI y€LTOVo<;' ov 'yap
BidXvaiv irpoaehoKcov, ainaTa irporepoi

CAP. fieyaXov re

TLva

rcov 3' ov irpo

fC€\€vcravT€<;.

iroWov

epycov, iv Ai/Sv)] x^^f'^PX^^^'^^^

^^^>

^KiTricovo^
/J^efivrj/ievoc,

Kal 7rapa^dWovTe<^ avra toI^ irapovcn, roiv re
eirecTTdXiievcov (K^ktlv vtto twv €k arpaTOTreBov
(f^iXcov fcal olfceicov

€9

Kapxv^ova

ava^epovTe<;, wpi^irjVTo viraTov
€i'6iaT7]K€c 8'

irkpmeiv '^Kiirioiva.

apyaipkcria, koi 6 ^kittlcov (ov

yap

avrw

vo/jloi)

(Tvvexcopovv virareveLV ol

jjL€Trj6i,

vojiov

Kal 6
5'

Kal

T03V

viraTCDV

rjXiKLav

ayopavo/XLav

avrov virarov ypelro.

Sr]/io<;

6vT0<i

ttco 3t'

rrapa-

irpo^epovrcov

Tov vofiov, eXiirdpovv Kal eveKeiVTO, Kal
eKeKpdyecrav gk to)v TvXXlov Kal ^VrjdfxvXov vofjiwv
TOV Sfjfiov elvai Kvpiov tmv dpxcupGcrioiV, Kal tow

avT0i<;

Trepl

avTOiv vofiwv aKvpovv

TeA,o?

he

tcov

ovfixdpxwv

a<^aipr>(Tea9ai ttjv

i)

Ti?

Kvpovv ov eOeXocev.
e(brj

^(eipoTOviav, el

tov<;
jjurj

viraTov;

avvOoiVTO

^ovXt) to?? By]/jiupxoi<; eireiOeTo
TovSe Kal fiera eTo<; ev avdi<;
dvaypd'^aL, olov tl Kal AaKeBai/xovioi, \vovt6^ ev
^/oeta Tr)v aTifXiav tmv oXovtwv Trepl TivXov,
e^aaav " KOifidaOwv ol vopioi Tij/xepov.^^ ovtco
fiev 6 Xklttlcov dyopavofiiav fiSTLUiv yprjTo viraTO^,
Kal avTov 6 Gvvapxo^ ^povcro<i Trepl At/Si!?;? 7r,oo?
avTov CKeXeve hiaKXrjpovcrOai, p^e^p^ ti<; tcov Syjfidpxcov icriyrjaaTO TPjcrSe r?}? aTpaTrjyva^ ttjv
Kplcriv TOV hi'ipiov yeveaOa.r Kal 6 Stj/jlo'^ etXeTO
rov ^KiTTLWva. eBoOrj 3' avTW aTpaTO'^ eK fiev
Ka,Ta\6yov, oao<i rjv dvTL tcov diroXcoXoTcov,
tS> hrjijuw.

Xvaat TOV
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near to them. There could be no expectation ofoHAP.
-^^'^^
peace since they had been the first to break faith.
Remembering the recent exploits of Scipio, while
still a military tribune, and comparing them with
the present blunders and recalling the letters
written to them by friends and relatives from the
army on that subject, there was an intense desire
The
that he should be sent to Carthage as consul.
elections were drawing near and Scipio was a
candidate for the aedileship, for the laws did not
permit him to hold the consulship as yet, on account
of his youth
yet the people elected him consul. Scipio
This was illegal, and when the consuls showed them ^q^I^i
the law they became importunate and were still more
urgent, exclaiming that by the laws handed down
from Tuilius and Romukis the people were the
judges of the elections, and that, of the laws
pertaining thereto, they could set aside or confirm
whichever they pleased. Finally one of the tribunes
of the people declared that he would take from the
consuls the power of holding an election unless they
Then the
yielded to the people in this matter.
Senate allowed the tribunes to repeal this law and
In like manner the
reenact it after one year.
Lacedemonians when they were obliged to relieve
from disgrace those who had surrendered at Pylus
Thus Scipio,
said, '^ Let the laws sleep to-day."
while seeking the aedileship, was chosen consul.
When his colleague, Drusus, bade him cast lots to
determine which should have Africa as his province,
one of the tribunes proposed that the appointment
to this command should be made by the people, and
they chose Scipio. They allowed him to take as
;

many

soldiers

by conscription

as

had been

lost
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CAP. i0€\oi'ra<i 8' ayeLv ocrov; Trelcreie Trapa ro)v avfi-

Kol 6? ^aaL\ea<i kol iroKeL^, ocra^ Boklrov 'Voifiaiwv SPjfiov rat? eincnoXalf; i7nypd(povra.
Kal earip ov<; eXa^ev ovro)
irapd re iroXewv kol ^aaiXicov.
113. 'O fiev Bt) rdSe hLOiK.7]adii€vo^ 6? Si/ceXiav
KOL diro ^iKeXia^ €9 ^IrvKiqv eirXet' K.aXirovpvLO<;
he Ulacov eiroXiopKei ra jjiecroyeia, Kal Ma'yKLVO<;
e^opfiMV l\.ap)(7jB6i'i, /jLepo<i re rod reij(pv<; dfxeXovfievov IhdiVy ov Kprjfzvol irpovKeivro avve^el^ kol
Bva^aroL, kol Trap avro rjp koX dfieXovfjievov,
rfXiTLa-e XaOcov KXifiaKat; eiroicreiv eirl ro re'tx^'^'
Kal TrpoaeOrjKe /lev, Kal rive<^ ro)v (rrparKorcop
dvrjXOov evr6XfMco<;' ol K.apxv^ovtoi S' oXljcov en
ovrwv Kara^povrjcravre';, dvero^av ttvXtjv e? rov<i
Kp7]/ivov<; iK(f)6pov(Tav, KOL eVl
rov^ 'Vwjjbaiov^
kol avrov<i ol 'Vco/iacot rpe'yjrd/ievoL
e^eSpafiov.
re Kal BiWKovre^; e? rrjv iroXiv hca rrj<i 7ruX7j<;
fidx^f^v,

fjudaeie, TrifMirecv,

avveaehpajjiov.

/3of)(;

S*

&>?

iirl

vlkj}

yevofievr}'^,

6 re MayK2vo<; iK<^€p6fxevo^ viro rrj<i riSovrj<i, Kal
ra aXXa ra)(V'^ oiv kol kov(^6vov<;, Kal 6 aXXo^

rw ^layKivw, rd^ vav<i d<^ivre<; €? to
rjBrj
relxp^ e^oi^Bpofxovv dvorrXoi re Kal yvjivoL
Be rov 6eov rrepl BeiX'^iv eairepav ovro<;, e^vpov ri
Trpo? T« Telx^i KaraXa(B6vre<^ rjavxci^ov, rpo(f)a)V
S* diropMv 6 ^layKLVO<i eKaXei Tiioroiva Kal tov?
^IrvKalcov dpxovra<;, imKovpelv avro) KLvBvvevovri
Kal 6 plv
Kal rpo^d<^ (f)epeLV Kara a7rovB)]v.
ofiiXo<; ciaa

rmv Kapxv^^vLwv

efxeXXev

djjb

Oovfieva

e? TO/;? Kpr]pvov<; avvrpi^rjcrecrOai.

erp

Trpo<^

e^co-

114. XKLTricjv B 'ecr7re/3a? e? ^IrvKTjv Kar'qyerOy

Kal

6oo

irepl

/leaa^ vvKra^ evrvx'^^

oh

6 MayKLVO<;

THE PUNIC WARS
in the war^ and as many volunteers as he could chap.
persuade to enlist among the allies, and for this ^^^^
purpose to send to the allied kings and states letters
written in the name of the Roman people, according
to his own discretion, and in consequence he did
obtain some assistance from them.
113. Having made these arrangements, Scipio b.o. 147
sailed first to Sicily and thence to Utica.
Piso, in
the meantime, was laying siege to the towns of the
interior.
Mancinus, who was blockading Carthage,
observing a neglected part of the wall, which was
protected by continuous and almost impassable cliffs
and had been neglected for that reason, hoped to
scale the wall secretly by means of ladders.
These
being fixed, certain soldiers mounted boldly. The
Carthaginians, despite their small numbers, opened
a gate adjacent to these rocks and made a sally
against the enemy.
The Romans repulsed and
pursued them, and rushed into the city through the
open gate. They raised a shout of victory, and
Mancinus, transported with joy (for he was rash and
giddy by nature), and the whole crowd Avith him,
rushed from the ships, unarmed or half-armed, to aid
their companions.
As it was now about sunset they
occupied a strong position adjacent to the wall and
spent the night there. Being without food, Mancinus called upon Piso and the magistrates of Utica
to assist him in his perilous position and to send him
provisions in all haste, for he was in danger of being
thrust out by the Carthaginians at daylight and
dashed to pieces on the rocks.
114. Scipio arrived at Utica that same evening, He saves
"^"*
and happening, about midnight, to meet those to from
destruction
whom Mancinus had written, he ordered the trumpet
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craXTrtKTrjp eKeXevev evdv<^ eV/
«
/
\
Kai rov<; ic^)pvKa<; cruyKoXeiv em
BaKaaaav oaoi avveXiiiXvOedav i^ 'IraXta? avrw,
Kol Tou? ViJBMvra'i ^YrvKaicdv oaot 3' vTreprfKLKe^,
al\piak(£>Td
cv^jopdv e? tA? Tpir]pei<i KaTa^epeiv.
re Kapxv^ovLcov riva \vaa<;, ac^rjKev e^ayyeXXeLV
avTol^ eiiLTrXelv '^KiTricova. I? re rov Uiacova

CAP, eypacbe,
/^
XVII
'

iroXeixov

rov
»

re

'^

T(x)v

o'^tv

>

KaXwv avrov

tTTTrea? clXXov^i evr' oXXol'^ eirefjiire,

Kara Tayo^.
yerOy

»

-.

\

r\ye.LV,

kol avro<;

ecr;^aT7/?

cf}vXaK)]<;

orav TrXycrcd^waiv, 6pOov<;
Karacn pwjx/ncov eardvai rou irXeova
K€Xev(Ta<;,

ejxTTOieip

roL<;

iroXepiioL^.

6

fxev

Brj

avr)eirl

T-qv

ruS'

eirpaaaev, 6 Be Mayiavo<;, dfi e(p rcov KapxvBovLOjp
avTco rrravrayoOev eTnTriTrrovrasv, irevraKoaiovi
fjLeVy Of? jj,ovov<; eiyev evoirXov^, irepiearrjcre rot?
yvfLV0L<; rpidy^iXloi'; oven, riTpcoarKopiepo'^ Se Bt
eKGLVCOv KOL crvvcoOovpLevo^ eirl to Tel')(p<i tjBt)
KareKprj/npL^ero, kol at P7Je<i M<p0r)aap at rov
^KL7TLa}vo<^y poObfp re cjio/Sepcp icaTairXeova-ai kol
fiecrral TravraxoOep oirXircop e^earcorcop, KapxH'
BopioL^ pLep yaOrjpiepoL'i Bta rayp alx/^ccXcorav ovk
dpeXiriaroL, 'VcopiaioL^ S' dypoovcnv dBoKrjTOP

awTrfpiap <f>epov(7ar fiiKpop yap v7roX'^P'^crdpT(op
6 XfClTTLCOP TOU? KlpBvP€VOPTa<i
koX MayKtvop peep e? 'Vcopirjp
€9 avrd<; dpeXajSep.
avTLKa eTrepL^jre (kol yap rjKep avrw Xeppapo<; eirl
rrjp pavapxiav BidBoxo^), avro^ 5* ov pua/cpap t^?

T&P K.apXlBoplwP,

Kapxv^ovo<; ea-rpaTOTriBevep.

ol Be

Kapxv^ovtoL

Trepre araBiovi; irpoeXOopre^ dprrirwp rei^x^^
yupap avT(p x^P^^'^> '^^^^ avrol^i e? ropBe top
XdpaKa d^iKOPTO ^AaBpov^a<i re 6 ri]^ ^cooa?
^'">

(TTpaTr]yo<;

6o2

kol Bi0va<; 6 XinTapxo^ e^aKidX^'Xiov^
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sound for battle immediately, and the heralds chap.
who had come with -^^^
him from Italy, and also the young men of Utica,
and he directed the older men to bring provisions to
the galleys.
At the same time, he released some
Carthaginian captives so that they might go and tell
their friends that Scipio was coming upon them with
his fleet.
To Piso he sent horseman after horseman,
urging him to move with all speed. About the last
watch he put to sea himself, giving orders to the
soldiers that when they approached the city they
should stand up on the decks in order to give an
appearance of greater numbers to the enemy. At
early dawn the Carthaginians attacked Mancinus
from all sides, and he formed a circle with his 500
armed men, within which he placed the unarmed,
Suffering from wounds and being
3000 in number.
forced back to the wall, he was on the point of being
pushed over the precipice when Scipio's fleet came
in sight, amidst terrible clouds of spray, with
This was
soldiers crowding the decks everywhere.
not a surprise to the Carthaginians, who had been
advised of it by the returned prisoners, but to the
Romans, who were ignorant of what had happened,
Scipio brought unexpected relief, for when the Carthaginians drew back a little, he took those who had
been in peril on board his ships. He then at once sent
Mancinus to Rome (for his successor, Serranus, had
come with Scipio to take command of the fleet), and
himself pitched his camp not far from Carthage, while
the Carthaginians advanced five stades from the
Here they
walls and fortified a camp opposite him.
were joined by Hasdrubal, the commander of the
forces in the country, and Bithya, the cavalry-general,
to

to call to the sea-shore those
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CAP. Tie^oi'? ayovTe<i Kal linTea^; e? %/X.toi;9,
^^^^ /jbeXirT] ryeyv/jivaafji6P0V<;.

115. 'O

VIII

Xpovm kol

ov^ev evKocruLOv iv toI<;
aX)C e? dpyCav
Kal ifKeove^lav kol apiraja'^ viro rov TltVcoz/o?
i7rLTeTpafijjL6P0v<^, dXXo re Tr\rj6o<^ avroL<i avvovra^
ayopalov, o'l t?}? \€ia<i X^P^^ 67r6[ievoL Tol<i
OpaavTepoi<i avve^erpexov eirl ra? apiraya^; dvev
Se

Xkittlcov

CTTpaTLCoraif; opoyv ovBe rerayixevov,

irapayyekpt.aTO'^
TOi<? 7ro\e/ioi.<^

lovcri,,

rov vofiov XiTroarpoLTiov eV
rov aiTOX<^poyvTa irop-

'))yovfj.€J^ou

oaa re irraiaeiav ovroi,
rrdvra e? rov arparrjybv dva(f)ep6/ieva, kol oaa
hiapTrdaetav, erepa? epLSo<; avrol^ Kal KaKcou
yiyvo/xeva dpyd^'
ttoXXoI yap Kal avaKyvcov
Kar6(f)p6vovv Slcl rd KepSr), Kal e? dvo/xov^ irXrjyd^
Kal rpavfiara Kal dv8po(f)OVLa^ ixcopovv.
mv

pcoripco ad\7nyyo<; dKorj<i,

al(T66pL€vo<^ 6 %KL7ri(£)v, Kal iXTTi^cov ovTTore Kparij-

aeiv ro)V

TroXe/jLicov

el

fiy

roiv ISlcov KparrjaeLe,

Gvvrjyayev e? eKKXrjabav avrov^, Kal
vyjrrjXbv dva/3d^ eireTrkti^ev wSe.

eirl

^rjiJLa

116, '*^\Lyoo fieO^ vficoi', o) dvhpe<;, viro yiaviXlco
arparrjycp raTT6/ievo<;, rrj<; ev7reL0eta<; iv vfilv fidprvcTLV ehooKa rrelpav, rjv vvv v/id<; alrJo crrparrjycov,
KoXdaac [lev e? ecrx<^Tov e^o^v i^ovalav rov<;
dTrei6ovvra<^, dx^eXiixov 5' yyov/ievo'^ irpoayopevaat.
tare he a irpdrrere' Kal rl pee Sec Xiyeiv d ala^yXrjarevere fidXXov i)
rroXe/jLelre,
vo/juat;
Kal
BcaSiSpdaKere, ou arparoirehevere' Kal iravriyvpl^ovaiv VTTO rSiv Kephwv, ov TroXcopKovaiv ioiKare'
Kal rpv<pdv iOeXere TroXepLovvre^; ere, ov vevtKT]Kore^.
roiydproi rd rwv TroXepiiwv e'f deXirrov
Kal ^pay4o<;y ov KareXiirov, e? roaovrov eirfjprai
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with 6000 foot-soldiers and about 1000 horse well
trained and seasoned.
115. Scipio, finding no sort of discipline or order
in the army, which Piso had habituated to idleness,
avarice, and rapine, and a multitude of hucksters

chap.
^^^'
Demoralize

^^y*^

mingled with them, who folloAved the camp for the
sake of booty, and accompanied the bolder ones
when they made expeditions for plunder without
permission (although in the eyes of the law everybody was a deserter who went out of hearing of the
trumpet in time of M^ar) seeing also that the commander was held to blame for all their mistakes and
that the plunder they took was the cause of fresh
quarrels and demoralization among them, since many
of them fell out with their comrades on account
of it and proceeded to blows, wounds, and even
murder in view of all these things and beUeving
that he should never master the enemy unless he
first mastered his own men, he called them together
and mounting a high platform reprimanded them
with these words
116. "Soldiers, when I served with you under the Scipios
command of Manilius, I gave you an example ofh^rsoWiers
obedience, as you can testify.
I ask the same from
you, now that I am in command for while I have
power to punish the disobedient with the utmost
severity, I think it best to give you warning
beforehand. You know what you have been doing.
Therefore why should I tell you what I am ashamed
to speak of ? You are more like robbers than soldiers.
You are runaways instead of guardians of the camp.
Avarice has made you more like a set of holidaymakers than a besieging army. You are in quest of
luxuries in the midst of war and before the victory is
;

—

:

—

;
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CAP. 8vvaiii€a}<},

Kol
yeyove

rjfuv 6

ttovo^

VIII

ri]<i
paatVta? el fjuev
iv v[XLv ovcra^ kaypoyv, evOv^ av ifcoXa^ov iirel S'
dvaTLOrj/jbi, erepoi, vvv fxev vfjua^ d<:f)L7jfii tmv fjie^pt
-i^/cco
vvv '^/e'yovoTwv,
Be ov Xrjarevacov e7&)7e
dXXa vLK7](j(ov, ovde '^prj/iarLovfievo^i irpo T7]<i
TOL'9 e^Opov<i irpoyrov i^epyaao/ievo^.
VLKr)<i,
aiTLTe irdvT€<^ gk tov arparoTrehov rij/nepov, 6a oi
fiT] crrpareveaOe, %ft)^i? rcbi> €7rirpa7T7]ao/jLev(ov vir*
tol<; S' e^iovaiv ovh' iiraveXdelv
i/JLOv jiiveLv.
BlSm/jlc, 7rXr)v el' rt? d'yopdv (pepoi, /cat ravrr;v
arpaTLcoTiKrjv re /cal ^InXrjv. earai, Be kol tovtoi*;
'^p6vo<; cDpicr/iivo<; ev m rd ovra BiaOi^aovrai, kuI
rrj'i Trpdcrecof; avrcov ijo) koX 6 Tafxia^; iTrtfieXr)kol rdSe jxev elprjaOco tol^ irepLrrol^;,
aofieOa.
Vfuv Be roL<; iarpaTeu/jievot^ ev earco TrapuyyeX/ia
KOLVov eirl Trdatv epyoi^ 6 ijjuo^ t/ootto? xal nrovo^'
irpo<^ yap roBe Karev6evvovT6<; avrov<; ovre irpo6v/jbia<i
dfiaprrjaecrOe ovre '^^dpiro^ drv^/^jaeTe,

arcovrj^;

')(^a\e7rcoT6pG<=;.

etc

rrjcrhe

ra<; S'

dWd

XPV

^^ ^^^

f^^^'

TTovelv, ev

m

KivBvvevoixev,

rd Be

KOL rrjv rpvc^rjv e? rov irperrovra Kaipov
dvaOeaOai. ravr iyo) Trpoardaaco kol 6 vo/jLO^,
Kal TOi? /lev €V7r€L6(o<i 6j(ovaLv Oiaec ttoXX^jv
d^a6(av dfioL/37]v, tol<; S" direiOouai pLerdvotav.'^
KepBr)

XVIII
^^P*

117. 'O /lev Bt) ^KLirlctiv ravr elire, /cal evOii^
drrrfXavve ro 7rXrj6o<; dvBpatv d'x^pelwv, Kal (tvi
avroL<i oaa rreptrrd /cal /idraia Kal rpv(f)epd ^v.

KaOapov
6o6

Be

rod arparov yevo/ievov Kal

irepcBeov'^
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won. For this reason the enemy, from the hopeless chaf.
^^^^
weakness in which I left him, has risen to such
strength, and your labour has been made harder by
your laziness. If I considered you to blame for this
I should punish you at once, but since I ascribe it to
another, I shall overlook the past. I have come here
not to rob, but to conquer, not to make money before
Now, all
victory, but to overcome the enemy first.
of you who are not soldiers must leave the camp
to-day, except those who have my permission to
remain, and of those who go, I shall allow none to
come back except such as bring food, and this must
be plain soldiers' food. A definite time will be given
to them to dispose of their goods, and I and my
So much for the
quaestor will superintend the sale.
camp followers. For you, soldiers, I have one order
adapted to all occasions, and that is, that you follow
If you
the example of my habits and my industry.
observe this rule you will not be wanting in your
duty and you will not fail of your reward. We
must toil while the danger lasts spoils and luxury
must be posponed to their proper time. This I
command and the law as well. Those who obey
those who do not will
shall reap large rewards
;

;

repent

it."

xvni
117. Having spoken thus, Scipio forthwith expelled chap.
the crowd of useless persons and with them whatever
.

The army
was superfluous, useless, or luxurious.
being thus purged, and full of awe for him, and keenly
60;

.

restores
discipline
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CAP. KOI 69 TO,

irapayyeWo/ieva o^eo^,

KaXovfiivcDv Mejdpcov vvkto'^

VIII

aTreTrelpal^e

t&v

^^XV ^civOdvwv.
'^copiov h' icTTLv evfieyeOe^ iv rfj TroXei tcl M.eyapa,
rS> relxet irape^evyjievov' e? 6 ry /xev erepov^
7repL€7Tefj,7re, ry S' avTO<; avv irekeKecn kol KXifia^i
Kal
ore

^aOvTdTr}<;.

a-iji^^;

kol

avwOev,

aTro

j3o7)<;

re

avr6<;

dvre^oi'^crev

<y€vofjLiv7)<;,

dyjro(f)r)Ti,

8'

ala6ijaeco<;

iirXrjaLa^e,

fidXccTT^

rei'xwv

eUocnv

i/3dSi^6 crraSLOv;

fjbO')(Xoc<;

fiera

/rnd'^

t5)v

tt/l^wto?

KOL 6 aTpaTo<; avrov Kal ol eVt Odrepa direaToXjievoL

pLeyicTTOv,

rwBe

d><;

TrXevpal^

dcjipco

vv/cro<;

Trpcoro)

J^ap^rj-

roi'?

roaovrcov

KarairXayrjvai,

BovLOV<;

i')(6pcov

iv

Kara

pikv

iTrcyevofMevcov,

ovv TO Tei%o9 ovSev, Kacirep einy^eipwvy r)vvev, €9
Se TLV0<^ lBlcotov TTvpyov eprjfjiov, €kt6<; ovra rov
r€L')(ov<;

Kal to

dve/Si^aaep

dK0VTL0L<; dvecrreXKov,
StdcrTTj/jLa eTTLOevTe^i

tw

taov ovra

vylro<;

€vr6Xjiiov<;,

oc

TOt'9

retp^et, veavia<;

eVt

^v\a re Kal

tojv

recx^cov

craviSa^; €9 to

Kal Si avTO)v £9 ra

reu'^rj

Bca-

KaOifKavro €9 ra Meyapa, Kal irvXiBa
Koyjravref; ihixovro rov XKnriwva. 6 he earjXOe fiev
avv dvBpdcTi T67pa«;tcr^tXtoi9, Kal (fyvyrj Ta)(eta rwv
Bpafjiovre';

^apx^BovLWV
TToXeccx;

Tr]v

69

l&vpcrav

rjv

W9

^orj re eyiyvero

dXovcr)]<;.

dWr)'^

Tr]<i

ttolklXt]

Kal

TLvcov at^yaaA-wcrta Kal 06pv^o<;, &)9 Kal tov<; e^co

(rTparo'jreSevovra<;

eKXiirelv to %<x/}aA:«yLta Kal

Trjv Jivpcrav ofiov tol<; dXXoL<^ dvaSpafielv.
'^KLTTLcov (to

Kal

6o8

(fiVTCov

yap

xj^piov, TCL

wpaicov

i<;

6 Be

Meyapa, iXaxavevcTO

eyefiev,

ai/iaaLai<;

re

xal
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intent for his commands, he made an attempt one chap.
^^'^^^
night, in two different places, to surprise that part of
large
a
very
was
This
Megara.
Carthage called
suburb adjacent to the city wall. He sent a force He captures
^^^gara
round against the opposite side, while he himself
advanced directly against it a distance of twenty
stades with axes, ladders, and crowbars, without noise
When quite near, they
and in the deepest silence.
were sighted from above, and a shout was raised
from the walls. They shouted back first Scipio and

—

his force,

then those who had gone around to the

—

other side as loudly as possible, so that the
Carthaginians were now for the first time alarmed
when they found themselves suddenly attacked in
In his
flank, in the night, by this large hostile force.
attack on the wall, however, Scipio, in spite of his
but he sent some of
efforts, accomplished nothing
his bravest young men to a deserted tower outside
the walls, belonging to a private citizen, of the
same height as the wails themselves. These men
with their javelins fought back the guards on the
wall, threw planks across, and made a bridge by
which they reached the walls, descended into the
town, broke open a gate, and admitted Scipio. He
entered with 4,000 men, and the Carthaginians made
a hasty flight to Byrsa, thinking that the remainder
All kinds of
of the city had already been taken.
noises were raised and there was great tumult.
Many fell into the hands of the enemy, and the
alarm was such that those encamped outside also left
their fortification and rushed to Byrsa with the
As Megara was planted with gardens and
others.
was full of fruit-bearing trees divided off by low walls
and hedges of brambles and thorns, besides deep
;
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^arov koI aW?;? aicdv9rj<; kcli 6')(eTol^
^a6eo<^ vBaro<; 7roiKi\oi^ re Kal ctkoXlol^ Kardifkecov rjv) eSeiae /jltj d^aTov fcal Bv(T)(^6ph y
<TTpaT(p Blcokovtl iv dyvwaia jiakiGTa SioScov,

CAP. QpvyKol^

Kal Tt9 eV vvktI iveSpa yevotro.
118.

Kat

yevofxei'tj'i r}/jL€pa<; 6

dve^evyvve

Zrj,

*AaSpoViSa<;,

ya-

ex,^v tyj^ e? rd Meyapa eVtp^et/or^o-eft)?, ocra
'VoypLaUov eiyev al)(^/jLd\(ora, iirl to Tel-)(0<i dyaycov,
\e7rco<i

oOev evcrvvoirra ^FcojjLaioi^; e/xeXXe rd hpoofieva
eaeaOaL, rwv /xev 6(j)0a\fiov<; rj y\(orTa<; rj vevpa
rj
alBola ai6tipiOL<; i^elX/ce KafjuriiXoL^, tmv S'
vTrere/jLve rd ireXpLaTa Kal rov<i BaKTvXov; i^eKOirrev, rj to Bep[ia tov Xolttov acoiJbaTO<; aTrecrTra, Kal

dSidXXaKTa
rd e? 'Vcdfiaiov^ emvocov. Kal
o fiev avTOu<; ovtw^ rjpeOi^e ttjv acoTr^piav ex^iv ev
fiovT) Ty pid'^T], irepiecTTrj 5' avTcp e? to ivavTiov mv

7rdvTa<i

epLTTvov^ gtl KaTeKpijpLVL^ev,

roL'i Kap)(7]SoL>LO(<;

iirevoei. vtto

ydp

avpeLo6To<; ol Kapxrjhoptoi TcovSe

epywv Trepiheel'^ clvtI irpoOvpLoyv
eylyvovTO, Ka\ tov ^AaSpov^av co? Kal rrjv avyT(ov dOepLiaTOiv

yvoofjirjv

a(p(OP dcpypyp.evov epbtorovv Kal pLaXLoS'

/SovXt]

avTov KUTe^oa

oo?

aypbd

rj

Kal vireprj^ava

hehpaKOTC^ iv avpi.(^opal<^ olKeiaif; TocralaBe. 6 8e
Kal Tcov ^ovXevTMv Tivd^ 6KT6LV€ avXXapi^dvcov,
Kal 69 irdvra wv t^Btj TreptSe^? e'9 TvpavvLBa
pLaXXov rj oTpaTrjylav Trepiv/Xdev, cb9 ev rtpBe pLovm
TO d(7(j)aX€^ e^cov, el <j)o/36pb<; avTol<; el'77 Kal Bi
avTO Kal BvaeiTLX'^iprjToq.
119. 'O Be Xklttlcov tov piev ydpaKa tmv ^^(OpMv,
ov TTJ TrpoTepa KaTeXeXoiTreaav e? to ucttv <^evyovre<;, iveTrpTjaev, oXov Be tov IcrdpLov KpaToyv
BieTd(f>p€V€v avTov €K 6aXda-arj<; iirl OdXacrcrav,
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ditches full of water running in every direction, chap.
^^^^'
Scipio was fearful lest it should be impracticable
for the army to pursue the enemy
through roads with which they were unacquainted,
and lest they might fall into an ambush in the night.
Accordingly he withdrew.
118. When daylight came, Hasdrubal, enraged at CrudtiMoi
the attack upon Megara, took the Roman prisoners
whom he held, brought them upon the walls, in full
sight of their comrades, and tore out their eyes,
tongues, tendons, or private parts with iron hooks
of some he lacerated the soles of the feet, of others he
cut off the fingers, and some he flayed alive, hurling
them all, still living, from the top of the walls.
He intended to make reconciliation between the
Carthaginians and Romans impossible, and sought to
fire them with the conviction that their only safety
was in fighting but the result was contrary to his
intention. For the Carthaginians, conscience-stricken

and dangerous

:

by these nefarious deeds, became timid instead of
courageous, and hated Hasdrubal for depriving them
even of all hope of pardon. Their senate especially
denounced him for committing these savage and
outrageous cruelties in the midst of such great
domestic calamities. But he actually arrested some
of the complaining senators and put them to death.
Making himself feared in every way he came to be
more like a tyrant than a general, for he considered
himself secure only if he were an object of terror to
them, and for this reason difficult to attack.
119. Now Scipio set fire to the camp of the Scipio's
^^
enemy, which they had abandoned the day before, Smp"*^
in
Being
possescity.
the
in
when they took refuge
sion of the whole isthmus he began a trench across
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rroXefiiwv oaov opfirjv ySeX-of?.

\T

>«>/

>\

O.'

VIII
ol §€
«

erreKeivro, kul yv avrco epyov evrt crrabiov^ rov
irevre koI eiKocnv epya^ojjLevw re o/i^u
co? Se ainw tout' i^eTereXearo,
Koi ixayoiikvw.
erepav copvcrcre rdcjypov tar]V, ov ttoXv Trj<; irpoSvo
Teyoa? Siaa'^cov, e? rrjv rjireipov a<^op(ti(Tav.
T€ iTTi/capaca^ avral<; erepa^; TrepiOeU o)? jeviaOat
TO oXov opvy/xa Terpdywvov, icrravpcoa-e iravra
^vXoL<; o^ecTLv.
koI eirl tol<; (TTavpol<i ra<? jxev
dXXa<; Td<j)pov<=; i^apaKcocre, rfj S' e? rrjv l^apxv^^va
opcoaj] KoX Tet vo? 7rapq)KoB6/Ji7](X€V eirl tov<; irevre
/cal eLKoat araSiov^, vyjrof; fxev lucoBeKa ttoScov
;^&)y0fc9 iTTuX^eoOV T6 KOl ITVpyWV, ol ifC 8ia(7T1]/JLaTO<;
€7reKeiPTo rw rer^ei, to Be ^d9o<^ e<f)^ 'ijfiLav
S'
o
ev fieaw irvpyo'i
IxdXiara rov {/-v^of?.
v-^rfKoraTo^ re rjv, koI eir avrov ^vXivo^ eireKeiro
reTpd)po<po<i, 60ev Kadecopa rd yiyvo/Jieva ev ttj
iroXei.
ravra 5' rjiiepai^; eXKoai koX vv^iv epya(Tdp6V0<; oXw TU) arparo} ttovovvti, koX irapaXXd^
epya^ofievrp re /cal iroXefiovvTi koX alrov rj virvov
aipov/jLEvcp, Ty]v o-Tparidv ecnqyayev e? ToBe to
juLercoTTOv

yapdKwpia.
120. Kal r]v avTcp tovto crrpaTOTreBov re Ofiov
KOi Kara twv ey^Opoiv eimeiXt-f^P^CL e7rlfir)Ke<;, o9ev
6pfidivevo<; Ti-jv dyopdv dc^ypelro K.ap)(^r]BopLov'i,
oar] Kara yrjv ainol^ icjiipero' ore yap fii] rwBe tcS
av^evL fjb6v(p, rd XoLird rj Kap^^rjBcbv irepiKXvdTO^
rjv.
Kal rouro irpwrov avrol<^ Kal fidXiara
eyiyvero Xifiov Kal KaKOJV atriov are yap rod

rwv dypwv e? rrjv iroXiv dvouKiaafievov, ovre irpo'iovre^ ttol Bed rr)v TroXiopKiav,
ovre ^evwv i/JLTTopcov Bid rov iroXejiov Oajxcvd in-

7rXi)6ov<; 7ravr6<; eK
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it from sea to sea not more than a spear's cast from chap.
the enemy. They pressed him hard^ and he was ^^^^^
faced with the difficult task of working and fighting
simultaneously along a front of twenty-five stades.
When he had finished this trench he dug another
of the same length, at no great distance from the
first, looking towards the mainland.
He then made
two others at right angles to them, so that the whole
ditch formed a quadrangle, and filled them all with
sharp stakes. In addition to the stakes he also
palisaded the ditches, and along the one looking
toward Carthage he built a wall twenty-five stades
in length and twelve feet high, not counting the
parapets and towers which surmounted the wall
The width of the wall was about oneat intervals.
half of its height.
The highest tower was in the
middle, and upon this another of wood, four storeys
high, was built, from which he observed what was
Having completed this
going on in the city.
work in twenty days and nights, the whole
army working and fighting and taking food and
sleep by turns, he brought them all within this

fortification.

120. This

was at the same time a camp

for

him-

long fort commanding the enemy's
country, while from this base he could intercept the
supplies sent to the Carthaginians from the interior,
since Carthage was everywhere washed by the sea
except on this neck. Hence this fort was the first He cuts
°^^^f
and principal cause of famine and other troubles to supplies
of
1
11
For as the whole multitude had removed Carthage
them.
themselves from the fields to the city, and none could
go out on account of the siege, and foreign merchants
ceased to frequent the place on account of the war,
self

and a

ir-i

1

1-111
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TTj

fiovTj

tt}?

ajopci

Ai/Surff;
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vpcofievoi,

fiiKpa fiev TTore /cab oia ua\aaar}<^, ore oy paiov gltj,
ra irkeova he Kara rr]v yrju eTreKoixi^ovTo, ac^rjpT]-

Tore rrjv e'/c Trj<; yrj<; KOfiihijv, €7rL7r6vco<i
jjaOovTO Tov Xiaov.
Bt^ua? he, ocrrrep X7nrap-)(p^
rjv avToJs Kol cVeTreftTTTO eirl alrov ifc ttoWov,
'TrpoaeXdelv fiev rj ^idaaa-Oai to yapcLKCiipba tov
fxh'ot he

'%Ki'Klwvo<i ovK. eroXfia, Treptcpepcov he rrjv
6?

ra iToppcD hia f-caKpov vavalv

pjovaoiv p.ev

K.apxV^^^'-

rfj

ayopav

eaeivepfrrev,

tov

i'^(^v

e^op-

^KLTTioyvo^i'

aX,X' ovT€ hcrjueKO)'; ovre ttv/cvuI avveio-Tijiceaav

cos

irapd re
Tr]v TToXiV avTyv ouk ehvvavTO dvaKwyeveiVi tmv
}^ap)(^r]hovi(ov Tot's Teiji^ecrLv ecjjeo-Tcorcov, kol tov

ev aXiuAv(p

kol

ireptKpi'ipLV'^

Oakdacrrjy

Kvp.aTO'i i/cel piokiCTTa hid Tn<; Trerpa';
p.ev(w.

'69 ev

dXko^

al

epLTTopo^;

(popTche^i

al VnOvov,

Tapaaaoteal

el

ti<^

vtto fcephov^ eOe\oKCphvpai<^ 7)7rei-

^v\daaovTe<;

iroXvv
dhupdTcov
ovcTMV en twv rpirjpfov 6\Kdha<; <^epop.eva<; laTiw
Koi TTvevp.aTL htcoKecv. a7ravLCi)<; puev ovv eylyvero
KOL p,QVOi> oTe ^iaiov eirj 7Tvev[xa ifc ttovtov koX
TavTa h\ oaa (fyepotev al 1/7769, ^Acrhpov^a<; TpiayeTo,

TreTreTacr/xeVoi?

/ivpioK;

dvhpdxTi

toI<^

ttovtov

dvepbov

etc

laTiot<;

hieOeov,

/jLovol^;

hLevepuev,

ov<;

69

pidyrjv

kol tov dWov 7T\t]6ov<; /caTccppover
66ev efioydovv y^dXiaTa vtto tov \ip,ov.
121. Kal o %/CLTrLo)v alaOavopievo^ eirevoei tov
earrXovv auTol<i tov Xtfievo^;, €9 ovcrcv re d^opwvTa
KOL ov irdvv TToppco Ti]<i 7?}9 ovTa, diroicXelaaL.
i'TTeiXeKTo,

yjjipia
/.{.e2^09

ovaa
614

ovv 69 TTjv OdXacraav e^ov
l-i'^^v

/cat

diTo T»79 TaLVia<;

t^9

OaXda-crrj^;

i)

iiafcpov,

dpyo-

fiera'^v t?}9 Xtfjuur}^

yXwaaa

eKaXecTo, irpoicov
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they had to rely on food brouglit from Africa alone, chap
coming in by sea and only when the weather was -^^^^^
favourable, but the greater part being forwarded by
the land route so that being now deprived of this,
they began to suffer severely from hunger. Bithya,
their cavalry general, who had been sent out some
time before to procure food, did not venture to make
the attempt of attacking and breaking through Scipio's
fortifications, but sent the supplies a long way round
by water. Although Scipio's ships were blockading
Carthage they did not keep their place all the time,
nor did they stand thickly together, as the sea
was harbourless and full of reefs. Nor could they
ride near the city itself, with the Carthaginians
standing on the walls and the sea pounding on the
rocks there worst of all. Thus the ships of Bithya
and an occasional merchant, whom the love of gain
made reckless of danger, watching for a strong wind
from the sea, spread their sails and ran the blockade,
the Roman galleys not being able to pursue merchant
ships sailing before the wind.
But these chances
occurred seldom, and only when a strong wind was
blowing from the sea.
And even these supplies
brought by the ships Hasdrubal distributed exclusively to his 30,000 soldiers whom he had chosen
and for this
to fight, neglecting the multitude
reason they suffered greatly from hunger.
121. When Scipio perceived this he planned to He
close the entrance to the harbour, which looked el^ose^th^e
towards the west and was not very far from the h^iibour,
For this purpose he carried a strong embankshore.
ment into the sea, begiiming from the strip of land
which lay between the lake and sea, and was
called the tongue, and advancing it seav/ards
little

;

;
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CAP. 5'

e? TO 7re\ayo<i kol evOvvcov eVl tov eaifKovv.
evof he \iOoL<^ fieyd\oi,<; re koI ttukvol^, Xva fir]
viTO TOV k\vScovo<; BiacfiepoLVTo.
koX TrXaTO^ tov
')(oifjiaTo<i TO [lev dvco Tecradpcov /cal eiKoat 'ttoBojv,
TO S' e? TOV ^v9oV KOL T€Tpa7r\daiOV TjV.
TOL<i
Be ls.ap-)(riBovloL<; dp')(pfjievov fiev TOvBe tov epyov

KaracjipovrjaLf; tjv &)?
t<Ta<;

dBwaTOV

(TTpaTOv,
firjTe

TOV

re koX fxaKpov /cal

')(^poviov

irpo'iovTO^ Be

avv

eirei^ei TOcrovBe

fxrjTe rjjJLepav eKXeiirovTO^; errl tol<;

vvKTa, eBeua-av,

/cat

aro/xa erepov

iirl

epyot^

ddrepa

wpvacrov h fieaov to ireXayof;, ol
yjhpa irpoekQelv eBvvaTO viro ^ddov<i re

Xi/ievo'=;

jjLrjBev

Kol irvevfidTcov dypLcoTepcov.
Bicopvaaov S" dp,a
yvvai^l Koi TrataLV, evBodev dp^o/xevoL kov irdvv
\avddvovT€<;' d/ia Be kol vav<; e^
evavrrriyovvy

TrevTrjpeL^

v'7To\eL7rovTe<; evy^v')(ia^

diravTa eireicpvirTov

&)?

v\'>]<; TraXata?
xal TpLt]peL<;, ovBev
re koX ToXfi')]^;.
ovtco S*

re

/X7;5e

tov<^

execv TL TO) Sklttlcovl craG^e? elrrelv,
jxev iv

TOi<?

al^/iaXcoTOV^

dWd

ktvttov

XijieGLv rj/iepa^; re kol vvkto<; elvav

iroXvi' aTraucTTCt)?, ttjv Be 'X^peiav

ovk elBevai, P'^xpi

ye Br] TrdvTCov eTOificov yevofievwv ol Kap^V^ovi^oc
to aTOfia dveqy^av irepX eco, kol vaval rrrevryj/covTa
fiev TpLrjpeTCKalf;, KepKovpot<; Be kol fivoirdpocxTL
Kal dXKoL^ /3paxvTepoi<; TroXXoi? efeVXeoz^, e?
KaTaTrXrj^tv ia/cevaafjuevoi, (f)o^ep(o^.
122. 'Fco/JLULov^ Be to Te crTOfia d(f)V(o yevo/xevov

Kal

6

irXrj^ev

<7ToX.o9
cb?

€7rl TO)

tov^

(TTOfiaTi e?

Kapxv^ovLov<;,

vavcrl rat? 'Foo/ialcov iiriOevTO,

6i6

el

ToaovBe xare-

avrUa TaU

'^fieXrj/jLevai':

t€

co9
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straight toward the harbour's mouth.
of numerous heavy stones so that it

He made

it

might not be
washed away by the waves. The embankment was
twenty-four feet wide at the top and four times as
wide at the bottom.
The Carthaginians at first
despised this work as Hkely to take a long time, and
perhaps impossible of execution altogether.
But
when they saw all the great army proceeding eagerly
with it, and not intermitting the work by day or by
night, they became alarmed, and began to excavate
another entrance on the other side of the harbour
facing the open sea, where it was impossible to
carry an embankment on account of the depth of
the water and the fury of the wind.
Even the
women and children helped to dig. They began
the work inside, and carefully concealed wliat they
were doing. At the same time they built triremes
and quinqueremes from old material, and left nothing to be desired in the way of courage and high
spirit.
Moreover, they concealed everything so
perfectly that not even the prisoners could tell
Scipio with certainty what was going on, but
merely that there was a great noise in the harbours
day and night without ceasing what it was about
they did not know.
Finally, everything being
finished, the Carthaginians opened the new entrance
about dawn, and passed out with fifty triremes,
besides pinnaces, brigantines, and smaller craft
equipped in a way to cause terror.
122. The Romans were so astounded by the
sudden appearance of this new entrance, and the
fleet issuing from it, th.at if the Carthaginians had at
once fallen upon their ships, which had been neglect;

ed during the siege operations, neither

sailors

nor
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ovhevo^ vainov irapovro^ ovB'

CAP. ev Tetypixayia, Kal

eperov, oXov av rov vavardO/iov Kparriaai.

ovv (aXayvaL yap eSet
fjiovrjv

Kapxv^^^^) totg

e?

iiriSei^Lv iire'TrXevaav, Kal ao^apui<^ iirLTCd-

ddaavre^ dvearpecpov,

rpuTrj

S* rj/jiepa

re vav<; Kal
/3o>59 Be

raWa

fiera rovro

Kal ol ^Vcofialoi

vavfjiayiav KaOicrravTO'

69

vvv

fiev

rd^;

evrpeTncrdfievoi, dvravrjyovTO.

Kal irapaKe\eva6cd<^ eKarepcoOev

yevop.ev7]<i

Kal TrpoOv/ila^ eperoiv re Kal Kv^epvrjTchv Kal tmv
eTTLJSaTMv, CO? iv Tcpoe Xolttw Kap')(r)Boi>Loi<i fiev
tt}? acoT7]pLa<; ovcr7]<; 'F(OfjiaLOi<i Be

t?}? vlk7J<; evre-

\ov^, TrXijyaL re TroXXal Kal rpavfiara irocKiXa

eylyvero rrap dfi^olv
irovco

Tft)

rd

y^eo-^y?

f^ixpi'

rjixepa^.

tmv Ai^vcop rd

aKdcprj

cr/jLiKpd

'PwyuatVcaZ? vavcrl ^eydXai<; ovaai^ e? tou?

vTTorpexovra

Bierirprj

irrjBdXia Kal /ccoTra?, Kal
eXvirei,

ev/iapw^

eTnirXeovra.

Kai

rr,^

virocpevyovra

re

aKpirov

r}fjLepa<^

e?

irpvfJLva^;

3'

Kal

dXXa iroXXd

en

BeCXrju

rfi<;

rat?

rapaov^

e^eKOirre

Kal iroiKiXa

Kal

evfiapw^

vavixaxia<; ovar)^,

rpeTro/xevT]';, eBo'^e

K.apx>l^ovLOL<i viTOX^pe'tv, ov ri

ev Be

Kara

rjrrav

roU

dXX

€9 rrjv eiTiovaav vTreprLOepievoL'^.

Kat

avrwv

crKd(pr}
rd fipax^Tepa
ecnrXovv rrpoXa^ovra e?
dXX7]Xa oiOelro viro rov 'ttXti]Oov<^,, Kal rb (rro/ia
^v^iiv direKXeLev. 69ev at fieit,ov<; iiravLovaai rov
ecTTrXovv d<f>7Jp7jvro, Kal e? rb X^M-^ Kare(f>vyov, b
rrpb rod reixGv<^ evpvxo)pov epLiropoifi e<; BidOeaiv
4>opriwv iyeyevTjro €k ttoXAou* Kal irapareixi'Crp-Ci

123.

'7rpov(j)evye,

err

6i8

Kal

avrov ^pa^b

rd

rov

ev

r&Be r^ rroXepLW

eireTTOiTjro,
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rowers being at hand, they might have possessed chap.
themselves of the whole fleet. But as it was (since ^^"^
it was fated that Carthage should fall) all they did
now was to sail out and make a sliow, and, after
flouting the enemy in a pompous way, to return inside
the harbour but three days later they set out for indecisive
a naval engagement, and the Romans advanced to engagement
meet them with their ships and everything else
in good order.
Loud were the cheers on both sides
as they came together, and rowers, steersmen, and
marines exerted themselves to the utmost, this being
the last hope of safety for the Carthaginians and
of complete victory for the Romans.
The fight
raged till midday, many blows and wounds being
given and received on both sides.
During the
battle the Carthaginian small boats, running against
the oarage of the Roman ships, which were taller,
stove holes in their sterns and broke off their oars
and rudders, and damaged them considerably in
various other ways, advancing and retreating nimbly.
But when the battle was still undecided, and the
day verged tow^ards evening, the Carthaginians
thought best to withdraw, not that they were beaten,
but in order to renew the engagement on the
;

morrow.
123. Their small boats retired first, and arriving at
the entrance, and becoming entangled on account of
their number, blocked up the mouth so that when
the larger ships arrived they were prevented from
entering.
So they took refuge at the wide quay,
which had been built against the city wall for
unloading merchant ships some time before, and on
which a small parapet had been erected during this
war lest the place might sometime be used as a
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TOiv

e? fxev

6i]

,

wp/jiLaavTO'

Kol TO

'Pa)/jLaLoi<;

iid')(e(J0ai

Xi/jL€VO<;,

Kal

tou?

r«

ai

Se 6 jikv

»

vi)e<^

ai

Kara(^v'yovaaL
exOpov<^

rod BiaT€L)(icriMaTO^

'^(OfjLaro'^, ol S' etc

')(^ovTO.

«

avtoiv twv veoiv, ol

ol fxev anr

ifK.eovra's

^

robe to %w/xa

Yiapx^loviwv aTTopia

fiercoTTTjSov

Tov

V5'v''5'

,

,

iroXefxiOi.

eiru-

S'

arro

aTre/jid-

eiriTrXov; r/v pahio<^

vavalv earcoaaii;

€v/j,ape<;, ai

S'

dvax^^PW^^'^ ^''^ dva(TTpo(f>r]V twv vgmv, fia/cpayv
ovaoiv, ^pahelai re fcal Bvaxepei'^ eTrejlyvovro'
odev dvriiracryov iv rwhe ra o/jLota {ore yap einaTp€(f)0L6v,

eTrX^jcraovTo

iiTLTrXeovrcDv), /".e%pi

vrje<s

vtto

tmv

}^ap)(r)SovL(ov

'ZlSi]tcoi' irevre, at

(pcXia

dyKvpa<; KaOrjKav ifc
TToWov Sia(7T'}]/iiaT0<i e? to TreXayo^, dy^dixevat K
dnr avTwv KdXov^ jxaKpoix; elpeala to?? K.ap-xy)^ovioi<i eireTrXeov, kol ore iyxp^/^'^^i^cLi'y virexdypovv
Tov<; KdXov<; iiricrTrcofievai Kara Trpvfivav, avOc<; re
poOiw KarairXeovaaL rrdXtv dvqyovro Kara rrpvyLrore yap 6 ar6Xo<^ oLTva^, rov vovv rwv
vav.
"^iBrjrcov opoivre^i re Kal /n/nov/jLevoi, rroXXa tou?
Kal ro epyov e? vvKra ireXexOpov^; e^Xairrov.
evra, Kal e? rr]v iroXiv hie^vyov at rcov Kap^t]hoviwv vr}€<;, ocrat ye en rjaav vTroXotiroL.
Xkittlcovo'^ €L7rovTO,

ra^

fi€V

124. ^KLTTLCov Be yevojievy]^

rjfiepa^; iTrex^ipei, ra>

evKaipov emreiX^a/jLa rov
KpLol<; ovv ro rrapareiyjcrixa rvTrrcov,
Xifievof;.
Kal firjxavij/jiaTa ttoXXo, irrdycov, pApo^ avrov
ol
he Kapxv^ovioi, Kaiirep vtto
Kare^aXev.
XtfMOv Kal KaKcoa€(o<i ttolklXt)^ evoxXovp-evoL, vvKro<i
i^eBpafjLOv emrl ra 'Vcofiaicov fxTjxav^piara, ov Kara
Xdi/m-arr
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camping place by the enemy on account of its ohap.
So when the Carthaginian ships took ^^^^^
spaciousness.
refuge here for -"vant of a harbour, they anchored
with their bows outward, and as the enemy sailed
up their attack was met partly by the men on the
ships, partly by those on the quay and others on the
parapet.
To the Romans the onset was easy, for it
is not hard to attack ships that are standing still,
but when they attempted to turn around, in order to
retire, the movement was slow and difficult on
account of the length of the ships, for which reason
they received as much damage as they had given ;
for whenever they turned they were exposed to the
Finally five ships of the
onset of the Carthaginians.
city of the Sidetae, which followed out of friendship
for Scipio, dropped their anchors in the sea at some
distance, attaching long ropes to them, by which
means they were enabled to dash against the Carthaginian ships by rowing, and having delivered their
blow warp themselves back by the ropes stern
Then they again ran on the tide, and
foremost.
again retreated stern foremost After this the whole
fleet, catching the idea from the Sidetae, followed
their example and inflicted great damage upon the
enemy. Night put an end to the battle, after which
the Carthaginian ships withdrew to the city, as

many

them as were
At daylight

of

still left.

Scipio attacked this quay Desperate
the p^Jslfsfon
well-situated to command
Assailing the parapet with rams and other of a quay
harbour.
engines he beat down a part of it. The Cartha124.

because

it

was

ginians, although oppressed

by hunger and

distress

of various kinds, made a sally by night against the
Roman engines, not by land, for there was no
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rjv

ovSe vavaiv (dXirevrj^; yap

dXXa

yvp^vol BaSa<; ecfyepov, ovy^

[xaxpoOev etev

'iva pJi)

rjfifi€va<i

dakaaaav

rr)v

SioBo<;)

9aka(T(ja)y

rj

aev, ol fiev

VIII

€pil3di'T6<i

d-^^^pc

Bi^ov, 01 Be Kol

y

firj

e?

/caraijjciveL<i-

ri?

dv

Be

TrpoaeSofcr)-

rcov fia^arcov ^pe^/ofiepoc Sie/Sd-

rd

Bieveov, eox; eirl

pL7)')(^av^/jLaTa

iX06vre<; i^f]yjrav to irvp, Kal Kard^cdpoi yevo/xevot TToXXd /lev eTraOov, are yvpvoX TLTpcocTKo/xevoi,

dvreBpaaav

'TToWd B
aKiBa^i

Kal
rat?

royv

oyfrearc

fieXcov
<j)epovT6<i

vtto

Kal

ToXyu.?;9'

ra?

ovk

iveTrprjaav Kal tou9

Kal

rd.

Td<;

ev aT6pi>oc<i

oicnrep

di'iecrav,

irXr/yo.l^ iyKeipievoL, /ley^pi

O^ipla

pi-ij-^avy^fiara

'Pwyuatou? erpe^a^vro dopv-

€K7r\r)^L<;

l3ov/ievov<;.

o'c

al'x^fid^i

Kal

re

6\ov TO (JTparoireBov, Kal

Tdpa')(o<;

r}V

dvd

oh rrpiv,
VTTO fiavia^; yvjJLViov TroXeplcov, ware Seiaa^ 6
%KC7riO)V pLerd iTTTricov e^co rrrepLeOei, Kal rov<;
olKeiov'i, el pLi] Xrj^aiev rrj<; (^vyrj<;, eKeXeve ^dXXeuv.
earc Be ov<; e/SaXe Kal d7reKreivei>, eo)? ol
TrXetou? avve(s)(j6r]aav e? to arparoireBov vtt'
dvdyK7]<;, Kal BievvKrepevcrav evoirXot, ti-jv dirbyvuxTiv Twv ex^P^^v BeBi6Te<^.
ol Be Ta? pL7}-)(avd<;
i/j,Trp/](TavTe<i

125.

Afia

'

'^Xouacbv

TTvpyov;
fiaro<;,

rov
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ev

rd

olo^

oLKeca.

rjpiepa Is^apx^f^ovLOL pcev,

en

puT/yavoiv

iroXepiicdv,

BiareL')(i(T puaro^;

avrw ttoXXov^
S'

cvk evoro Bia-

Kal
eK Bcaarr/-

(pKoBofiovv,

eiroiovv

erepa^ epyacrdfievoi

jXTj-^avaf;

ijyeipov dvri/iercoTra TOt? irvpyot'^,

avyKeKOpLpLevTjv

TTLcraav

TMV

S'

'VcDpLaloi

')(^(o/jLara

re

e^eveov avOt^; e?

G(f)d<i

TreTTTw/co?

<j)6,So^

eir

avroi)^

Kal

Oelov

ev

eacpevBovcov,

Ko^OwaL
Kal

TTvpycov eveTTL/xTrpaaav, Kal roi/^

ecrriv

BdBd
Kal
01)9

Kapxv^o-
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passage-way, nor by ships, for the water was too OHAP
^^"^
shallow, but naked and bearing torches not lighted,
Thus,
so that they might not be seen at a distance.
in a way that nobody would have expected, they
plunged into the sea and crossed over, some of them
wading in water up to their breasts, others swimming.
When they reached tlie engines they lighted
their torches, and becoming visible and being un-

armed

suffered

greatly

from wounds, which they

Athough the barbed arrows
courageously returned.
and spear-points rained on their breasts and faces,
they did not relax their efforts, but rushed forward
like wild beasts against the blows until they had set
the engines on fire and put the Romans to disorderly
Panic and confusion spread through the
flight.
whole camp and such fear as they had never before
known, caused by the frenzy of these naked enemies.
Scipio, fearing the consequences, ran out with a
squadron of horse and commanded his attendants to
Some
kill those who v/ould not desist from flight.

them he killed himself. The rest were brought
by force into the camp, where they passed the night
under arms, fearing the desperation of the enemy.
The latter, having burned the engines, swam back
home.

of

125.

When

daylight returned the Carthaginians,

no longer molested by the engines, rebuilt that part
of the outwork which had been battered down and
added to it a number of towers at intervals. The
Romans constructed new engines and built mounds
in front of these towers, from which they threw
upon them lighted torches and vessels filled with
burning brimstone and pitch, and burned some of
them, and drove the Carthaginians in flight. The
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CAP. vLou<i
XVIII

(b6vyovTa<;
,'

f

'

S;
opojio^
v(p

oXiadripoq ^ ^v
6
'
^ ,
r
V
vTroyvov re Kai
(pevyovrcov aireXiTrovTo dfcovref;.
iBifOKOv.

/

r/

aLfjLaTO<;

7r€7rriyoTO<;

TToWov, coare tmv
Se Xklttlcov rod
6

^(WyLtaro?

uTrerdcppevev avro, kol

ovre

KoXo^corepov rov

tmv

yaaro uvtm kol to

t6L'^o<;,

eTre/jLyjrev,

d/covTia

(jvv

yevofievoL

iTracpUvaL

&)?

ovr

eV

i^elp-

S'

t€t paKcaxi^Xiov'; e?
^eXy re Kal

toI<^ i')(0p6l<i

ol he

Karacjipovrjo-ei,

e^aWov

eK irXivOayv,

iroXe/xLcov

avTwv,

air

Karaa^wv

oXov

Telj(0'i rjyeipev

jiafcpov SLaaT^fiaro<i

avTO

VIII

avrov^

laojjiiTcoTroL

eTr^TU^w?.

icaX

to

Oepo^ €9 ravra dvaXcoOrj.
126. X€ifi&vo<;

rwv KapxvBovLcov

dp')(oiJLevov

S*

iv

rrjv

Bvpa/xLV re koI

rfj

X^P^

GV[XfjLd')(pv<;

6

69 ev ainoi^ dyopa
BteTre/Jbirero.
7r€pL7re/JLylra<; ovv irepcocre eTe/oou?,
avTO<i 69 'N€(f)6piv eirl Acoyivr] top /ner ^AaSpov/Sav
Xkcttlcov eyvo)

TrpoKaOeKelv,

<j)povpovvTa T^]P 'Ne(f)€piv rjirelyero Bl^

Ti]<;

Xifivrj^,

Kal Vdiov AalXiov Kara yrjv 'rrepieTrefi'irev.
&)9 Be
d(f)LK6T0, Svo aTahlov; diroax^v rod Ai.oyepou<;
ia-rparoTreSeve, Kal VdXoacrrjp KaraXnroiP iy)(€Lpelp
diravarco^ tm ALoyepeo avTb<; eVt Kap'xr]B6po<;
oOep €9 Ne(f)6piP re Kal K.apxvBopa
rfTreiyero'
Svo Be
Bierpoxci^GP, del rd yLypojJiepa ic^opcop*
Tov Acoyepov^; iiea-orrvpyiwp KaTaireaoPTcop rjKep o
'Zklttlcop, Kal
Xi\iov<; €7riXe/cTOU9 oiricrOep rov
Aioyepov^ ipeBp6V(7a<;, erepoL^ eK fieTcoTrov rpiadpKTTLvSrjp Kal rolaBe e7rL\eyo/jLepoL<;,
')(^iXioL^,

rd nreiTTCLiKoTa rcop fjieaoirvpyiwp,
OVK dOpoov^ dpa^L^d^cop, dWd Kara fiepr) ttvk€7re^ai,P€P eirl

vox)^ 61T

(fivyetp
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footway, however, was

so slippery with all the chap.
blood lately shed, that the Romans were
compelled, miwillingly, to abandon the pursuit. But
Scipio, having possessed himself of the entire quay,
fortified it and built a brick wall of the same height
as that of Carthage, and at no great distance from it.

clotted

When

it

was

finished,

he put 4000

men on

it

to

discharge missiles and javelins at the enemy, which
they could do with impunity. As the walls were
of equal height the missiles were thrown with great

And now the summer came to an end.
At the beginning of winter, Scipio resolved
sweep away the Carthaginian power in the

effect.

126.
to

country, and the allies from whom supplies were
Sending his captains this way and
sent to them.
that he moved in person to Nepheris against
Diogenes, who held that town as Hasdrubal's
successor, going by the lake, while sending Gaius
When he arrived he encamped at
Laelius by land.
Leaving
a distance of two stades from Diogenes.
Gulussa to attack Diogenes unceasingly, he hastened
back to Carthage, after which he kept passing to
and fro between the two places overseeing all that
was done. When two of the spaces between
Diogenes' towers were demolished, Scipio came and

1000 picked soldiers in ambush in the
enemy's rear, and making a frontal attack with 3000
more, also carefully selected for bravery, advanced
against the demolished ramparts, not bringing up
his men en masse, but in detachments one after
the other, so that even if those in front were
repulsed they could not retreat on account of the
weight of those coming behind. The attack was
stationed
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VllI

kov ttovov, koI tmv Al^vcov e? ravra
%t\tot, Kaddirep avroh irpo-

€7r€(Trpa/j,/ii6vo)v, ol

eiprjTo,

ovSevb<i e? avTOv<; airo^XeTTGUTO^; ovB'
v7rovoovvTO<i iveirecrov e? to ')(^apdKcofia evroX/xco^;,
Kol SieaTTCov avro koI vTrepejSaivov.
koI twv
irpcorcov evhovyevofjLevwv aLa6r]cn<; iyiyveTO rax^la,

Koi e^evyov ol

Al/3v€<;,

TToXii 7r\eova<; rjyovfievoL

ov')(^

6aov<i icopcov,

aXXd

eaek96vTa<;

elvai.

tov<;

To\6(jcn]<; 8' avTOL<; e7rLrpe')((DV
\oL<;

/cal

diroXeaOai
d')(p6iOL<iy

avv ^Ofidat ttoX-

iroXvv elpyd^ero
e?
eirTaKLaixvpiov^

iX6(f>acn
fiev

akwvat

(povov,

avv

S' e9 fivpiov^;, hia(f)vyelv

ct)?

TOL<i

8' dfJi^l

reTpaKLax^XLou^.
edXco he kol r) iroXi^; r)
Ne^e/)t9 eVt tw arparoTrehcpy hvo kol el'/coaLv
TroXiop/crjOelaa irpos rov ^klrjfi6pai<i dXXaL<;
Tov<;

7rL(ovo<;

Trdvu Ka/corraOa)^ iv

x^i/iicovi

fcal

y^vxpw

^wp^fp'

TO he epyov rooe fidXicrra avvrjvey/cev e?
Tr)v T?}? J^ap'X')]B6vo<i aXwcTiv. ijSe yap rj arparia
rrjv dyopav avTOL<; hieiropOfxeve, kol i<i rohe ro
arparo'TreSov ol i\iPve<; df^opoivre^; eOdppovv. Tore
5' avTov X7}(f)6evT0<; koi
tcl Xoiird Tr]<; Ai/3v7]^
ywplci TOL'i aTpaT7]yoL<; ^KL7rici)P0<; 7r/90cre;^coy3et -^
rj
hvax^poi^ eXap,(Bdv€T0.
re dyopd tov<;
J^apxv^ovLovi; eiriXLire, kol ovoev ovt etc h.i^vt]'^

ov

dXXoTpia^ ySy yevofievif^ ovt dXXaxoOev avToU
KaTairXelv iBvvaTo, 8id re rov TroXe/xoi/ aiiTov koI
ryv copav xeifxepLov ovaav.

XIX
CAP.

^^^

T?}

127. *ApxofMevov S' rjpo<; 6 fiev 'Xklttlcov iTrex^lpei
re ^vparj kol tcov XtpLevcov rw KaXovfievoi
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made

vigorously with

loud shouts, and

when the

chap.

attention of the Africans was turned in that direction,

the 1000 in ambush, unperceived and unsusfell boldly upon the rear of the camp, as

pected,

they had been ordered, and tore down and scaled the
palisade. When the first few had entered they were
quickly detected, and the Africans fled, thinking that
many more than they saw had entered. Gulussa
pursued them with his Numidian cavalry and elephants

and made a great slaughter, as many
ing non-combatants, being killed.

as 70,000, includ-

Ten thousand were

captured and about 4000 escaped.

In addition to the
Nepheris was taken also, after a
further siege of twenty-two days, prosecuted by Scipio
with great labour and suffering owing to the wintry
weather and the coldness of the locality. This success
contributed much to the taking of Carthage, for
provisions were conveyed to it by this amiy, and the
people of Africa were in good courage as long as
As soon as it was
they saw this force in the field.
captured the remainder of Africa surrendered to
Scipio's lieutenants or was taken without much
difficulty.
The supplies of Carthage now fell short,
since none came from Africa, which was now hostile,
or from foreign parts, navigation being cut off in
every direction by the war and the storms of winter.

camp the

city of

XIX
127. At the beginning of spring Scipio laid siege to chap.
Hasdrubal ^^^
Byrsa and to the harbour called Cothon.
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VIII

Be ''AaBpovl3a<^ vvKTO<i iveirlfiirpri to

CAP. KcodcovL, 6

Tov K.(oda)vo<; to Terpdycopov. iXiriaa'; 8'
en TOP Z^KLTTLcopa iiriOii^aeaOaL, /cat tt/oo? ToSe to)p
Kap'^rjBopicop eTreaTpafJifiepwv, eXaOe Aai\io<^ eirl
Odrepa tov K.co6copo<; e? to TrepKpepe^ avTov yttepo?

/lepo'^

dveXOcop.
eBeicrap,

^orj<;

ol

Be

8'

eVt plkt]

&)<?

7ravTa')(^o6ep

(TapiBa<^

dadePMV

TO.

iirl

tcl

firj'^ap/jfiaTa

BiacrTrjfjiaTa

BLaTt6epT€<i,

acofxaTa to)p (jyvXdKcop vtto tov \l/xov
koI tol'^ yp(ofjbaL<; dirayopevoPTCiip.

yeyopoTcop,
\r]^9epTo<i Be tov irepl top

dyopdp
re

ft)?

07rXoi<;

Be

TTJf;

iyyv<;

ovaap

KwOcopa

6 '^kottlojp

ep ecnrepa irXeop gti

BuepvKTepevae
r}/jL€pa<;

KL(T')(^L\iov^y 01

T€

KaTa(f)popovPTe^

^uXa koX

i/3Ld^0PT0 TTjp di>d^aai,p,

KoX

yepo/xeprj^; ol fiep

rjBr]

dyaXfjLa

fxeO^

€T€pov<;
e(Ti6vTe<;

Tei')(ov<^, ttjp

KUTeXa^ep.

Bvpafxepo^,

dirdpTcop.

dicfxr}Ta<^

tol<;

dp^op.ep7]^

eKoXei

TGTpa-

lepop 'AttoXXwz/o?, ov to
rjp
kol Bojfia
toXuptcop aTaO^ov

KaTd')(^pv(J0P

')(^pv(Trj\aTOP diro ')(^iXi(op

ovSep

ip

avTW
irepie-

KeiTO, eaiiXwp kgX rat? fjLaxciipaL<; eKoirTOP, dfieXrjaaPTe^;

twp

e(f)eaT(OT0Jp, eo)?

TO epyOP CTpd'TTOPTO.
128. Sklttlcdpl S' rjp fiep
(TTTOvBrj' TO yap 6')(vpcoTaT0P

efieplaapTO kol
eTrl
Tr)<;

Trjp

eirl

Hvpaap

iroXew^;

rjp,

rj

kol

ol irXeope<; e? avTtjp <TVpe7r€(f)evyeaap.
TpiMp S'
ovaoyp aTTO t?)? dyopdp dpoBcDP e? avTijp, olKiai
iTVKPal KOL e^copo^GL TraPTa-^^oOep rjaav, odep ol
Vwixaloi ^aXXo/iepoL ra? 7rp(OTa<; tmp oIklmp
KaTeXa^op, koX dir avTCOP rjfivpoPTO tov^ irrl
Twp irXrja-iop. OTe S' avTOiv KpaTrjaeiap, ^vXa
KOL aapiBa^ Tol<i BiacrTrjiiaai twp GTepwTroyp eiriTL6epTe<; Bie^aipop co? eirl yecjjvpwp.
koI ooe /xep 6
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one night set fire to that part of Cothon which is in chap.
But LaeHus, expecting ^^^
the form of a quadrangle.
Scipio still to make the attack, and while the Cartha- ^°;
]^\^^^^
ginians were turned to that quarter, without being thSnner
harbour
observed, mounted the other part of Cothon, which
was in the form of a circle. A shout went up as
though a victory had been gained, and the Cartha'^^

ginians became alarmed, while the Romans recklessly forced their way up on all sides, and filled
up the vacant spaces with timbers, engines, and
scaffolding, the guards making only a feeble resis-

tance because they were weak from hunger and

downcast in spirit. The wall around Cothon being
taken, Scipio seized the neighbouring forum, and
being unable to do more, as it was now evening, he
and his whole force passed the night there under
At dayhght he brought in 4000 fresh troops.
arms.
They entered the temple of Apollo, whose statue was
there, covered with gold, in a shrine of beaten gold,
weighing 1000 talents, which they plundered, chopping it with their swords and disregarding the commands of their officers until they had divided it among
themselves, after which they returned to their duty.
128. Now Scipio's main object of attack was Byrsa,
the strongest part of the city, where the greater
There
part of the inhabitants had taken refuge.
were three streets ascending from the Forum to this
fortress, along which, on either side, were houses
built closely together and six storeys high, from
which the Romans were assailed with missiles. But
they captured the first few houses, and from them
\Vlien they
attacked the occupants of the next.
had become masters of these, they put timbers across
over the narrow passage-ways, and crossed as on
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VIII

twv reyajv avco, eT€po<; S" iv rol^
Kara tou? airavrcopra'^. arovov be Kau

CAP. TToXe/xo? r}V eirl
crT6Vco7roL<;
olfX(oyr]<i

Koi

^ori<;

iv€7rL/jL7r\aro,

iravTa

Kreivofievayv

koI ttoiklXcov ttuOmv
re
iv
')(ep(Ti,
koX

^covTMv en piirrov/ievcop avojOev oltto tow reycov
TO €ca(po<i, Kol (^epoiievoiv evlcov errl Sopara
opOa Tj aL')(/ia<; aX\,a<; i) ^t^^. iv€7rc/jL7rpr] 8' ovBeu
ovBeu^ TTft) Sta Tou? eVl rcov reycov, eo)? eVl rrjv
Hvpaav r]K€v 6 ^KLTrloiv koI Tore tol/? Tpel<^ ofiov
<Tr€Pco7rov<; iveTrl/JbTrprj, kuI to del Trt/JiTrpd/xevov
eTepoi'^ oSoTTOLelv eKeXevev, 'iv ev[jLapw^ 6 arparo^
e?

a\\aaa6iJL€vo<; hiaOeoi.

129. "AXkr)

rov

fiev

Trvpo<^

5'

rjv

eK rovSe

6yjn<;

erepcop KaKwv,

€7n<f)\eyopro<i Trdvra koI Kara<f)e-

TMV Be dvBpoiv rd OLKoBo/jirj/iiara ov BiatpovvTWv e? dXiyov, dX)C dOpoa ^Lat^ojievcov dvarpe6 re yap actvtto? eK rouBe iroXv irXeicop
ireLv.
eylyvero, koi fxerd rcov XWcov e^em'TrTov e? to
povTO<i,

uOpooL veKpoi, ^oivre<i re erepot, Trpea/Svrac
fxdXiara Kal TraiBia kol yvvaia, oaa roL<; /xu^^oi?
rcov oIkloov eKeKpvirro, ol fxev Kal rpav/iara
(jiepovre<^ ol S' rj/j,L(f)XeKrQi, ^covd^ ar^Sei? d^Levre'^.
erepoL B\ u)<i aTro roaovBe v'\jrov(; fierd XlOwv Kal
^vXcov Kal TTupo? oidovixevoi Kal Karairlrrrovre^iy
€9 TToXXd a)(^]ixara KaKwv BieaTrcovro pTjypvfievoi
re Kal KaraaTracrao/jLevoi. Kal ovB' e? TeXo? avrol^
ravra d7re)(^prj' XtdoXoyot yap oaoi ireXeKecn Kal
d^ivat^ Kal Kovrol^ rd iTLTrrovra fiere^aXXou re
Kal cdBoiTOLovv roi'^ BiaOeovcnv, oi fiev rol<; rreXeKecTL Kal rah d^LvaL<;, ol Be ral<; ')(rfXal<i rcov
Kovrcov, T0U9 re veKpov<i Kal rov<i en l^wvra^ 6?
rd r7]<i 7>}9 KolXa fiere^aXXov o)? ^liXa Kal XlOov<;
/lecfov
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bridges.

While one war was raging

in this

way on chap

the roofs, another was going on among those who
met each otlier in the streets below. All places
were filled with groans,, shrieks, shouts, and every
kind of agony. Some were stabbed, others were

hurled alive from the roofs to the pavement, some
of them falling on the heads of spears or other
pointed weapons, or swords.
No one dared to set
fire to the houses on account of those who were still
on the roofs, until Scipio reached Byrsa. Then he
set fire to the three streets all together, and gave
orders to keep the passage-ways clear of burning
material so that the charging detachments of the

army might move back and forth freely.
The fire
129. Then came new scenes of horror.
spread and carried everything down, and the soldiers
did not wait to destroy the buildings little by little,
but pulled them all down together. So the crashing
grew louder, and many fell with the stones into the
midst dead.

Others were seen

still

living, especially

women, and young children who had hidden
m the inmost nooks of the houses, some of them
wounded, some more or less burned, and uttering
Still others, thrust out and falling
horrible cries.
old men,

from such a height with the stones, timbers, and
fire, were torn asunder into all kinds of horrible
Nor was this the end
shapes, crushed and mangled.
of their miseries, for the street cleaners, who were
removing the rubbish with axes, mattocks, and boathooks, and making the roads passable, tossed with
these instruments the dead and the living together
into holes in the ground, sweeping them along like
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CAP. i-TTLcrvpovTe^

dvarpe7rovT€<;

r)

rat

VIII

^v re

aiS^pq),

avaTrX^pw/ia ^oOpov. /jierajSaWofievoL
e? Ke(f>a\a^ i^epovro, kol ra aKeXij a(f)(x)v

avdpco7ro<;
8' oi /JL€V

t^? 7>}? r/cnraipop cttl ifkeicrrov'
Tou? TToSa? eTTLirrov Karco, kol ral<;
vrrepelx^^v virep to €Ba(f)o<i, Xttttol K

vTrepia'^Gvra
ol S* €9

/ji€P

Ke<^a\al<;

avrov<; Siadiovre'^ e? ra<i

o^lret?

rdv

rj

rov e'yKe<^a\ov

a)OC
XiOoXoyoL ravr eBpcov
€k6i'T€^' aXX' 6 rod TroXifiov nrovo^ koI y) Bo^a rrj<i
iyyv<; koI i) rov arparov cnrovBy], kol
VLKt]<;
K)jpvK€<; ofi-ov fcal aaXinicral irdi/ra Oopv^ovvre^,

eKoXairrov, ovx ^K^ovrwv

e7ro')(ov^eva)v

VTTO (Jirovhrj^y iirel ouS' ol

re

y^Lkiapxoi

fcal

jierd

\o)(^a'yol

rwv rd^ecav

ivaWacraoixevoL koX Bia6eovre<;, €v6ov<; diTavra^
Kal

iiiTolovv

130.
rj/jiepaL

dfjbe\el<^ rcov opcofiepcop

Kal ravra
re

/cal

vtto airovByf;.

irovovfjievcov iBairavrjOrjcrav

vvKTC'i,

rrj';

jjlIv

crrparLa^;

€^

ivaWaa-

dypvirpia'^ Kal
iva /jir] KUfMocep vir
KOTTOV KOL ^OPOV KOI O'^ecO's drjBoV^, ^KlTTiCOPO^ S'
aTrat'cJTft)? e(^ecrTWTO? rj BiaOeopro^ dvirpov, Kal
crlrop oi/Tft)? eVi rcop epycop alpovixepov, fJ^e'^pi'
Ka/iipcop Kal Trapeifxepo'i eKaOe^ero e^' vyjrrjXov, rd
(70/ii6vr]^,

yiypofxepa

i(f)opci)p.

Kal rov KaKov

rroXXcjp

8'

en

rropdovfiepcop,

{laKpordrov BoKOVPro<; eaeaOai,

7rpoae(f)vyop e^SoyLt/7? r^fjuepa^

avrw

ripe<i

earefi-

arep/iara 'AcrKXrjTrieia' roBe yap rjp ro
lepop ip aKpoTToXei fidXiara rwp dXXwv €7ri(f)aP€<;
Kal irXovacop, 66 ep o'lBe rd^ iKerr}pLa<; Xa^opre^;
eBeopro rod 'Zklttlcovo'^ ivepl [jL6pr)<; avpOeaOai
a(orr]pia<^ rol<; iOeXovaiP eirl rwBe rrj^; Bu/jctt;?

fxepoL

e^tepat,
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6

Be

iBiBov,

)(copl<i

avrofioXoyp.

Kal
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and stones or turning them over with their chap.
and man was used for filling up a ditch. ^^^
Some were thrown in head foremost, while their legs,

sticks

iron tools,

sticking out of the ground, writhed a long time.
Others fell with their feet downward and their heads
above ground. Horses ran over them, crushing their
faces and skulls, not purposely on the part of the
Nor did the
riders, but in their headlong haste.
street cleaners either do these things on purpose;
but the press of war, the glory of approaching
victory, the rush of the soldiery, the confused noise
of heralds and trumpeters all round, the tribunes
and centurions changing guard and marcliing the
cohorts hither and thither all together made everybody frantic and heedless of the spectacle before

—

their eyes.

130. Six days and nights were consumed in this
kind of turmoil, the soldiers being changed so that
they might not be worn out with toil, slaughter, want

of sleep, and these horrid sights. Scipio alone toiled
without rest, standing over them or hurrying here and
there, without sleep, taking food anyhow while he
was at work, until, utterly fatigued and relaxed, he
sat down on a high place where he could overlook
the work. Much remained to be ravaged, and
it seemed likely that the carnage would be of very
long duration, but on the seventh day some suppliants presented themselves to Scipio bearing the
sacred garlands of Aesculapius, whose temple was
much the richest and most renowned of all in the
These, taking olive branches from the
citadel.
temple, besought Scipio that he would spare merely
the lives of all who were willing to depart on this
This he granted to all except
condition from Byrsa.
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VIII

avn/ca fjbvpidhe<i irevre avhpoiv dfia koI
yvvaiKwv, ai'OL')(devTO<; avTOL<i (TTevov SiareL'^^LKal ovtol /xev icpuXdacrovTO, oaoL S'
afiaTo<^.
avTOfioXoL Pa)/xaLa>v yaav, dfKpl tol/? iva/coaLOV^
fiaXiara, diro'yvovre'^ avroiv e? to ^AaK\7]7rt€Lov
aveopafiov fMer ^AcrSpov^a koI t?5? yvvaiKO'i tt}?
^AaSpov^a Kal 8uo iraihcov appevwv.
69ev

CAP. e^Tjecrav

XIX

6vp.ap(b<;

ael i[jLd')(ovTo, Katirep

6vT6<i

oXljol, Bia

TO v^jro^ Tov Tefxevovi fcal rb diroKprjfivov, e? o
Kai irapa rrjv elp'^vrjv Blo, /SaOpcjv k^rjKOvra
ave^aLvov.
co? he 6 re Xifio^ avroi)^ KaOrjpeL koI
r) dypvTTVLa Kal 6
(J)6^o<i Kal 6 ttoi^o?, tov kukov
7rpoa7re\d^ovTo<;, ro jiev reyu-ei^o? e^eKiTrov, e? he
TOV vecdv avTov Kal to Teyo<; dveTpe')(ov.
131. Kdz^ TovT(p Xadcbv 6 ^AaSpov/3a<; e<j>vye
7rpo9 TOV 'EKLTTLcova fieTo, OaXKoiV Kal avTov 6
ZKiiTiwv eKdOiae irpo noScov eavTov, Kal T0i<i
avTOfjiokoL^ eireheiKwev.
ol 8* cu? elSov, jJTTja-av
r)<JV')(iav (T(f}L(7tyevea6aL, Kal yevo/j.evr]f; ^AcrBpov/Sa
fiev eXoihoprjaavTO iroWa Kal TToiKuXa, tov he
vecov eveTTprjadv re Kal KaTeKavdrjcrav.
Tr)v he
yvvaLKa tov Aahpov^a XeyovaLV, diTTOfievov tov
rrrvpo^i dvTLKpv tov XKL7ri(ovo<; yevo/ievrjv, KaTaKoa/jLr]aaa0aL re ax; ev GVix^opal<; ehvvaTo, Kal irapaaTrja-a/ievrjv to, TeKva elirelv €? eTnfjKoov tov Zkl" aol fiev ov V6fiecn<^ eK Oewv, co 'Pco/jbale'
7^fcc^)^'09•
^

eTrl

yap

TToXefitav

e(TTpdTevcra<;'

^

Aahpov^av

he

Tovhe iraTplho'^ re Kal lepwv Kal ifiov Kal t€Kvcov
irpohoTrjv yevo/xevov oc re Kap'X^rjhovo'; Sat/iore?
afJbvvaLVTo, Kal av fieTa tmv haL/xovcovJ'^
euT e?
TOV ^Acrhpov^av iTrtaTpeylraaa elirev " w fxiape
Kal
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Forthwith there came out 50,000 chap.
together, a narrow gate in the wall
being opened, and a guard furnished for them.
The Roman deserters, about 900 in number,
despairing of their lives, betook themselves to the
temple of Aesculapius with Hasdrubal and his wife Hasdrubai
and their two boys. Here they defended them- wife
selves a long time with ease although they were few
in number, on account of the height and precipitous
nature of the place, which in time of peace was
But, finally,
reached by an ascent of sixty steps.
overcome by hunger, want of sleep, fear, weariness,
and the approach of destruction, they abandoned
the enclosures of the temple and fled to the shrine
the deserters.

men and women

and

roof.

131.

Thereupon Hasdrubal secretly

fled to Scipio,

bearing an olive branch. Scipio commanded him to
sit at his feet and there showed him to the deserters.
When they saw him, they asked silence, and when it
was granted, they heaped all manner of reproaches
upon Hasdrubal, then set fire to the temple and were
consumed in it. It is said that as the fire was lighted
the wife of Hasdrubal, in full view of Scipio, arraying
herself as best she could amid such disaster, and
setting her children by her side, said, so as to be
heard by Scipio, " For you, Romans, the gods have
no cause of indignation, since you exercise the right
But upon this Hasdrubal, betrayer of his
of war.
country and her temples, of me and his children, may
the gods of Carthage take vengeance, and you be
Then turning to Hasdrubal,
their instrument."
" Wretch," she exclaimed, " traitor, most effeminate
of

men,

this fire will

entomb me and

my

children.
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CAP. TOv<i e/AOu? iralha^; roSe rb irvp 6d-\\ret'

crv Be rlva
Oplafx^ov 6 tt)? fMeyuXrj^ Kapxv^ovo^
Tjye/xcov; riva S* ov Scocrecq BLKr)v rwSe w TrapaKaOe^Tj; " rocravr oveihia-ada Karccrcba^e roix;
iralha^, Koi 6? to nrvp avrov^ re koI iavryjv
Koa-jLLijaei^

eiTeppL^ev.
13*2. ^nSe fxev 4>acrL ttjp ^AaBpou/Sa 'yvvoLKa, a>9
avTOP ixPV^ 'AaBpov/3aVy elirovaav airoOaveiv

Be ^KLTTLWv TTokiv 6po)v eTTTaKoaLOL^; ereatv
avOrjcraaav aivo rod avvoiKLa/xov, kol y}]<; roarjaBt:
KOi vr]acop KoX 6a\daa7]<^ eirdp^acrav, ottXcov re
KOL veSiV KOi i\6(pdvT0)v KOL ^pT^/zaTwi' evTroprf6

aaaav Xaa TaL<i dp-^al'^ rat'; fieyicrrai^, rokfxrj Be
Kol TTpodvfxia TToXv BLa(j')(^ov(Tav, rj ye fcal vav^
KOi OTrXa Trdvra Trepiriprjixevrj rpLalv o/iQ)<i ereaiv
avrea^e rroXe/Jitp roacoBe koi Xc/im, rore dpBrjv
reXevroxrav e? iravcoiXeOpiav ea')(^drr]v, XiyeraL
jiev Ba/cpvaai koI <pap€po<; yeviaOac K\ai(ov vTrep
7ro\ep.L(ov, eirl iroXv 3' evvov; i(j>^ eavrov yev6fJbevo<;
re, ical avpiBcov on kol TToXet? koX eOin-j koX dp')(a<;
drrdcra^ Bel jxera^aXetp wairep dvOpdi7Tov<; BaieiraOe fiev ''iXiov, evrvxv'i rrore
/jLova, Koi rovr
itoXl^, eiraOe Be r] ^Acravpiayv kol yirjBcov Kal
Tlepacov en eKeu>0L<=; dpy(rj jjieyLa-rr) yevofxkvr), KaX
7)

fjidXiara kvay^o^ eKXdfi-Xjraaa rj yiaxeBovcov,
eKOiv elre 7rpo(puy6vro(; avrov rovBe rov

eire

€7rov<i,
**

€(J<TeraL rj/nap orav rror oXcoXy "IXto? Iprj
KOI Upiap^c^ Kal Xa6<; evf^/ieXiO) Ilpid/.iGio*^

UoXv^LOv
636
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avrov

epojjbevov

avv irapprjaia {Kal
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But as

for you,

what Roman triumph

will you, the

chap

Ah, what
punishment will you not receive from him at whose
Having reproached him
feet you are now sitting."
leader

decorate

Carthage,

of great

?

them into the fire,
With these words, it

thus, she slew her children, flung
in after them.

and plunged

is said, did the wife of Hasdrubal die, as Hasdrubal
should have died himself.
which had
city,
132. Scipio, beholding this
flourished 700 years from its foundation and had

ruled over so

many

lands, islands,

and

—

:

shall

come

in

which our sacred Troy

Priam, and the people over whom
Spear-bearing Priam rules, shall perish

And

all."^

Being asked by Polybius in familiar conversation
*

Iliad

vi.

448, 449

;

*^

seas, as rich in

arms and fleets, elephants, and money as the mightiest
empires, but far surpassing them in hardihood and
high spirit (since, when stripped of all its ships and
arms, it had sustained famine and a mighty war for
three years), now come to its end in total destrucScipio, beholding this spectacle, is said to have
tion
shed tears and publicly lamented the fortune of the
After meditating by himself a long time
enemy.
and reflecting on the inevitable fall of cities, nations,
and empires, as well as of individuals, upon the fate
of Troy, that once proud city, upon the fate of the
Assyrian, the Median, and afterwards of the great
Persian empire, and, most recently of all, of the
splendid empire of Macedon, either voluntarily or
otherwise the words of the poet escaped his lips

" The day

Destruction
^^^
°

(for

Bryant's translation.
6.37

sdpio
^^^"^ ***'*
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CAP. ryap '^p
\o<yo<;,

avTOV Kol BLhdaKaXo<i) 6
ov

(paaLV

TrarpiBa

(pvXa^d/iievov
virep

aacj^co^,

^ovXolto

ri

ovojudaai,

dpa,

rj<i

VIII
6

rr)v

rdvOpoiireLa

e?

d<pop(bv, iSeBlec,

XX
133. Kal rdSe fiev Ilo\v^io<^ avTo<; dKovaa<i
^^ auyypdcber Xklttlcov S\ iirel KaTecr/caTTTO
Kapxv-

CAP.

hd)v,

eirl

nva

fJiev

dvadtj/jiara
BiaBov<;

rjv,

diracTL,

dfiapTovTCiiv,

dyyekov
^LKcXiav

dpiO/xov eirerpey^e

rj/xepcov

arparia BiapTrd^eiv oaa
fierd

fxrj

Be

%&)/ol?

tout

rcov

rrj

dpyvpo^ rj
dpiarela woWa
to ^AttoWoovlov

')^pua6<;

e?

rj

vavv o^vrdrrjv Koap.iqGa'^ \a<^vpoi^

r?}?

eaTetXev

viKr^^;

TrepieTre/jLTrev,

oaa

e?

'Pd}/jir}i>,

Kapxv^ovLOL

e?

Be

a<pa)v

dvaOrjixara Koivd TToXeyu-oOi^re? eXajSoVy iX06vTa<s
Kal KOjjbi^ea-OaL' o Kal fidXtara

i7nyiyv(0(TK€iv

avrov eBiifiaydiyr^aev

rod BvvaTOv ^iXdvXelav r^]V Trepicrcr'ijv,
oirXa Kal fMrj-xavrj/jbara Kal vav^ dxpwrov^i "Apet
Kal ^A6r]va Bia^oycrdfiei'o^ avT0<; eKaie Kara ra
OpwTTOv.

&)? //.era

d7roB6/iepo<; Be rr]v

irdrpLa.
134. Oi 8' ev d(TT€L McravTcoi; rrjv vavv IBovre^i
Kal rr}? vIkj]^ irepl BelXrjv eairepav TTvOofievoL e?
ra? oBov<; e^eTTrjBwv Kal BievuKrepevov /xer oXXt]X(ov, rjBofievoL Kal av jjurXeKOfievoi co? dpn jxev
eXevOepoi (f)6/3(ov yeyovore'^, dprc 5' dp')(pvTe<i
erepcdv
e'%oz/Te?,
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dacf)aXa)(;,

Kal

dpn

vevLKijKore'i

Be

/Se^awv

oXav

ovriva

rrjv

iroXiv

irporepov
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Polybius had been his tutor) what he meant by chap.
using these words, Polybius says that he did not
hesitate frankly to name his own country, for whose
fate he feared when he considered the mutability of
human affairs. And Polybius wrote this down just
as

he heard

it.

XX
Carthage being destroyed, Scipio gave the chap.
a certain number of days for plunder,
reserving the gold, silver, and temple gifts. He also
gave numerous prizes to all who had distinguished
themselves for bravery, except those who had
133.

soldiers

He sent a swift ship,
violated the shrine of Apollo.
embellished with spoils, to Rome to announce the

He also sent word to Sicily that whatever
victory.
temple gifts they could identify as taken from them
by the Carthaginians in former wars they might
come and take away. Thus he endeared himself to
the people as one who united clemency with power.
The rest of the spoils he sold, and, in sacrificial
cincture, burned the arms, engines, and useless ships
as an offering to Mars and Minerva, according to the
Roman

custom.
When the people of Rome saw the ship and
heard of the victory early in the evening, they poured
into the streets and spent the whole night congratulating and embracing each other like people
just now delivered from some great fear, just now
confirmed in their supremacy, just now assured of the
permanence of their own city, and winners of such a
They
victory as they had never won before.
134.
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CAP.

dWrjv
€fjya

TToWd,

VLKTjv,

XafjLTTpd,

yap avroU

fiev

iroWa

Be

VIII

a-uprjSeaav

irarpacnv e? re

tol<;

MaAreSo/a? KaVl^rjpa^ Koi iff^Avrloxovrop fieyav
evayxo'i fcccl irepl avTijv ^IraXLav ttuXc/jlov S'

aXKov

oiiheva

ovtco<;

eiTl

0vpaL<;

Tjheaav, hid re avBpeiav kol

avrol^

e7rL(^oj3ov

koi roXpiav

(f^povrjfjua

i'^Opcbv KOL diriaTiav ev cn^icnv eiriKivhvvov yevop^evov, dvecj)€pov Be kol o)v eiraOov viro

Kapxv^ovicov ev

re ^L/ceXia koX ^l/Stjpia /cat irepl avrrjv ^IraXiav
e/cKalBeKa

erecnv,

aavTO^ darr}

/^a%ai9

p.6vaL<;

dveXovro^;,

iKdaavTo<i

TToXXd/CL^;

rerpaKoaia

'Avvi(3ov

jxvpid8a<i dvBpoiV

/cat

Koi

re

eiri

e?

ep^Trprj-

Tpcd/covra ev
rrjv

ecrxaTov

'x'd)p,7}v

klvBvvov

(TVvayayovTO'^. o)v iv6vpLovp,€voi pbaXicrra i^iarav-

To irepl

T%

vltci-]^

e?

uTnaTLav

dveTTVvOdvovro

dXXrjXcov

KareaKaiTTar

eXeaxv^^^'ov

OTTO)?

pLev

el

avTWV rd oirXa

ainrj^, koi

rm

ovtl

re

Be

oA,?;?

TrepLrjpedr]

av0L<;

Kap^V^oDV
vvkto^

/cal

ottco?

avTLfca irapd Bo^av ire/CTijvavro

erepa, oirox; Be

aroXov

iiryj^avro irdXiv

rd':; i'av<;

dc^ypeOrjcrav kol

ef uX>;9 iraXaidi;, to re aropu tov Xip^evo^; w?
Kal aropca 0)9 atpv^avTO erepov
drreKXeicFOii],
oXiyai^ ypLepat^. Kal to royv recx^^ v-^o<i avToU
Bid (TTOpiaro^ rjv, Kal rd rcov XWwv pueyeOrj, Kal ro
0X0)9
TTvp o 7roXXdKi<=; Tat9 p^tjx^^^^^ eirrjveyKav.
re TOV TToXepLOV ft)9 opoivre^ dpri yuyvopbevov
dXX^]XoL<; Btervirovv, Kal e? Ta9 (Pavracna^ tmv
Xeyopievwv rSt cr^Ji/xaTt rod crcop,aTO<; <Tvv€(j)eKal TOV ^KLTTiojva opdv iBoKovv eirl
povTo.
TrvXat^, ev udxai<s,
ev
KXipuaKcov, inl vecov,

640
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remembered many

of their own, chap.
Macedonia and ^^
Spain and lately against Antiochus the Great, and
in Italy itself; but they knew of no other war which
had so terrified them at their own gates as the Punic
wars, which ever brought peril to them by reason of
the perseverance, high spirit, and courage, as well
They recalled
as the bad faith, of those enemies.
what they had suffered from the Carthaginians in
Sicily and Spain, and in Italy itself for sixteen
years, during which Hannibal destroyed 400 towns
and killed 300,000 of their men in battles alone,
more than once marching up to the city and putting
Remembering these things,
it in extreme peril.
they were so excited over this victory that they
could hardly believe it, and they asked each other
over and over again whether it was really true that
And so they conversed
Carthage was destroyed.
the whole night, telling how the arms of the Carthaginians had been taken away from them, and how
at once, contrary to expectation, they supplied themhow they lost their ships and
selves with others

many more

brilliant

deeds

of their ancestors, in

:

out of old material ; how the
was closed, yet they managed
They talked about
to open another in a few days.
the height of the walls, and the size of the stones,
and the fires that so often destroyed the engines.
In fact they pictured to each other the whole war,
built a great fleet

mouth of

as

their harbour

were just taking place under their own
word they seemed
see Scipio on the ladders, on shipboard, at the

though

it

eyes, suiting the action to the
to

;
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SiaOeovra.

ovrco

huevvKTepevaav, 135. afia
TTo/xTral

AeKa
eTre/JLTre

rj

en rjv,

Kal

olfceiv

^vkrjv,

/SovXt) roii^

Al^w]v

TO VcofMaloJv auficpepov'
ireplXoLTTOv

Kara

koI

Beat, TroiKiXai.

Sk acj^cjv avrcoi>
BiaOrjaofiivou';

Ovauai re koX

S* 'qfiepa

eyi'yvovro

6eol<^

TOL<;

eVl TOVTOL<i Kal

djo)ve<;

*P(ouatoi

o*

fiev

VIII

dpLcrTOV<;

fiera XKL7rLcovo<; e?

ot }Lap')(^r)B6vo^ fxev el ri

eKpivav KaraaKa^jrai, X/ciTTLcova,

avTTjv direliTov airacri, koX eirripdcravTO,

fidXicTTa irepl t?}? Buyocr?;?, eX r^? oiK^aeiev avrrjv
rj

Meyapa-

xaXovfMepa

TCL

oaav Ze

direiTTOv,

TToXe/^uoLf; iiri/Movco';,

oaat

B'

ovk

eSo^e KaOeXelv aTracra?*

ifie^orjdiJKeaap,

'Vo}fjLaLOL<;

eKaarr]

iin^aiveLV

awefie/iaxv'^^a-av roi?

7r6\eL<i

X^P^^

koI

eScoKuv

SopiKTrjrov, Kal irpoiTov /idXcara ^Irv-

tt}?

KaiOi<i TTjv /Jiexpi'

Kapxv^ovo<i

avrrj'^

Kal

'1itit(ovo<;

eirl

Odrepa.

rot? Be X-oiTroi? (f>6pou oypicrav eVl

yfj

Kal

rol<i

eTrl

€7ri7re/jL7reLV

dTTeirXeov

eKpivav. ol fiev
e?

Bo^avra, Kal
ft)?

dvBpl

Kal

Kal (TTparyyov injaLov avrol^ ck

oyioi(£)<s.

viKy.

ady/jbaa-iv,

'Vd>ur}v,
6v(TLa<;
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and darting hither and thither, chap.
Thus did the Romans pass the night. 135. The
next day there were sacrifices and solemn processions to the gods by tribes, also games and spectacles
gates, in the battles,

of various kinds.

The Senate sent ten
own number as deputies

of the

noblest

of

their

to arrange the affairs of

Africa in conjunction with Scipio, to the advantage
These men decreed that if anything
Rome.

of

left of Carthage, Scipio should raze it to
ground, and that nobody should be allowed
Imprecations were levelled against
to live there.
any who should settle there, or at Megara, but
the ground was not declared accursed. The towns
that had allied tliemselves consistently with the
enemy it was decided to destroy, to the last one.
To those who had aided the Romans there was an
allotment of lands won by the sword, and first of all
the territory extending from Carthage on one side
to Hippo on the other was given to the Uticans.
Upon all the rest a tribute was imposed, both a
land tax and a personal tax, upon men and
women alike, and it was decreed that a praetor
should be sent from Rome yearly to govern
After these directions had been
the country.
given by the deputies, they returned to Rome.
Scipio did all that they directed, and instituted
sacrifices and games to the gods for the victory.

was

still

the

all was finished, he sailed for home and scipio'e
triumph
was awarded the most glorious triumph that had
ever been known, splendid with gold and crowned
with all the statues and votive offerings that
the Carthaginians had gathered from all parts of

When
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the world during their long period of continuous chap.
It was at this time also that the third
Macedonian triumph occurred for the capture of
Andriscus, surnamed Pseudophilippus, and the first
Grecian one, for Mummius. This was about the
160th Olympiad.

victories.

136.

Some time

later, in

the tribunate of Gaius

Gracchus, uprisings occurred in

and

Rome on

b.c. 123

account of

was decided to send 6000 colonists
they were laying out the land
for this purpose in the vicinity of Carthage, all the
boundary lines were torn down and obliterated by
Then the Senate abandoned the settlewolves.
ment. But at a still later time it is said that Caesar, b.c. 46
who afterwards became dictator for life, when he
had pursued Pompey to Egypt, and Pompey's friends
from thence into Africa, and was encamped near
the site of Carthage, was troubled by a dream in
which he saw a whole army weeping, and that he
immediately made a memorandum in writing that
Carthage should be colonized. Returning to Rome
not long after, and the poor asking him for land,
he arranged to send some of them to Carthage
But he was assassinated
and some to Corinth.
shortly afterward by his enemies in the Roman
Senate, and his son Julius Caesar, surnamed Carthage
Augustus, finding this memorandum, built the AugustuJ
present Carthage, not on the site of the old one,
but very near it, in order to avoid the ancient
I have ascertained that he sent some 3000
curse.
scarcity,

into Africa.

it

When
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from Rome and collected the rest from chap.
XX
the neighbouring country. And thus the Romans
won the Carthaginian part of Africa, destroyed
Carthage, and repeopled it again 102 ^ years after
colonists

its

^

destruction.

The date proves that

who

it

was Julius Caesar, not Augustus,

repeopled Carthage.
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